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STOCK

OF ALL KINDS
t

This to another line that we 
have kept working on nntil it to 
very complete.

JRemedfes for Horses 
Remedies for Cattle 
Remedies for Hogs 
Remedfes for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

Remedies for getting rid of ! - 
 ecU and animal pest* shout 
the [Orchard, Oarden, Meadow 
and Barnyard.

Come right to us for goods of 
this class. We try to know 
what we are selling and take 
**ery precaution against handl 
ing any remedies (hat are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value.

! WHITE & LEONARD
: tor. f St. PtHr's Struts,

SALISBURY, MD.

COMMENCEMENT DAYS
for The W.H.S. Glass OT07. Coachded

With Large ReceodM At School
Thursday. Tin fradMtes.

The annually recurring Commence 
ment season held Salisbury and 
other parts of the County, in its 
charming thrall this week. Begin 
ning witn the baoalanreate sermon 
Sunday evening on "The Course of 
the Crowned," by Rey. Wilsoa T. M. 
Beale at the Presbyterian church 
throughout Class Day, Monday, the 
Commencement exercises proper, Wed 
nesday evening and the delightful 
wind up social reception on Thursday 
evening at the Hisrh School building. 
the following, order of exercises 
was ohaan.tjil.   ..,.,. ,.= . VilKfr

G. TOMNIHE & SON.
Main Street, 

A4.ISBURY. MD.

Fire 
'insurance.

Only the Best 
Line Companies: 
Represented.

Address by President, Mr. J. Er 
man Hastings.

Class Will. Miss Annie Todd.
Piano Duet, " Witches Dance," 

Misses Sarah Ulman and Delia Dash- 
isll.

Class History, Miss Margaret Siem 
ens.

Eleventh Grade Studies, Mr. Thos. 
Perry, Jr.

Distribution of Presents, Mr. Nor 
man Smith.

'Presentation of Mantle to Tenth 
Grade, Miss Helen Smith.

Acceptance Class of 1908, Mr. Au 
gustus Waller.

Farewell Song, Tenth Grade,

PartIL
Prophecy, from the "Witch Dance 

in Maobetb," Misses Maude Brown, 
Delia Dashiell, Sarah Ulman.

Farewell Song, Eleventh Grade.

March  "Ginger Bread ", J. Stem, 
Orchestra.

Procession, Senior Class.
Invocation, Rev. Eingman A. 

Handy.
Overture  'Bridal Rose", O. La- 

velee, Orchestra.

Salutatory, Miss Mary E. Bowland.'
Qnanette " Carry Me Back to Old 

Virginny."F. Bland, J. Erman Hast 
ings, '07: A. Ererett Williams, '09 

I Ralph Oulany, 09;' Ralph Williams. 
10.
Oration " What We Owe Our 

Raoe," Mr. Hartwell S. Adklns.
W%lties "Loveland," A. Halts- 

man. Orchestra.
Valedictory, Miss Nellie F. Hill.
Quartette "SUin Bong" F. F 

Bollard.
Presentation of Diploma*, H. O. 

Bounds, County Snpt
Idele "Smiles and Carcases." 

Leo Feist, Orchestra.
Address to Graduates, John D. 

Worthlnrton, Esq., PresidentHarford 
County School Board.

Intermtiso " Golden Rod" Mabel 
MoKlnley. Orchestra,

Benediction, Rer. W. 8. Phillips.
Two Step-"Anna waima" Joe 

ftoraiek, Orchestra.

STATEMENT EROM MR. F. GRANT GOSLEE. COURT PROCEEDINGS.
totals Farther His Conversation WHk Sitf. Bounds. Regarding His Resignation.-Mr. | The Howeth vs. BrtasfleU Slander Case

WMams Advocated Removal Of Caoses Leading To ReslgnathM. 
More light For Pibtc To Govern Thera3eives Bv.

Messrs Editors: , told him he hadn't a TEACHER in 
While I have been reluctant to enter the oonnty that woold do what he 

into a discussion of mj resignation was asking mi> to do. He said, "I'm 
as a teacher in Wioomioo High School, not going to argue that but I haw 
10*ever, I teal now, that the time' them that am doing it day by day." 

has oome. when in Justice to myself That is the hut time the resignation

Class'07.
Hartwell 8. Adkins, Mary Evelyn 

Bowland, Maude Brown, Delia Dath- 
iell, John Erman Hastings, Nellie F. 
Hill, Thomas Perry. Jr., Margaret 
Slemons./Helea Mae Smith, Norman 
B. Smith, Annie Stanford Todd. 
Sarah Long Ulman.

The
About 336 attended the Junior-Sen-

or reception at the Wioomioo High
School on Thursday, May 90th. The
reception committee was composed of
Messrs. Bufflngton and Tamer, from
he faoulty, Misses Mary Bowland,

Annie Todd, Mr Brman Hastings
rom the llth Grade, Miaaes Pearl

Phillips, Isabella Tnrnin, 10th Grade.
The following programme was'ren 

dered;
Piano Solo. Miss Edith Short, '08.
Declamation "Regains to Cartha 

ginians" Irving Phillips, 'la
Piano Solo, Miss Laura Ruark, '08.
Declamation "Cassias to Brutus,' 

Fulton Alien, 'OB.
Piano Daet, Misses Sarah Ulman, 

07, Delia Dashlsll, '07.
loss, oakes and fruits were Mrred 

as refreshments.

MAN-A-LIN

The best Truss in use. Cheapest high 
grade Trots made. Moit comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 

'_4the

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
105 Broad Street, Salisbury.

 +4H

THE mm mm
Ever Rtceivtd From Any Company

I wux iliillfhted to receive a dividend
f II (160.25 mi my 180,000 policy In your

^omirnny. 1 <'«rry over *«>,«» of life
I Iniunnoe. mid thin U liy f»r the largMt

llvldond that 1 have ever receive! on
ny of my policies, and 1 

you on your «rea» auoortt. 
Cblc-«K«. (SliriMxI) 'A. C. FROST. 

April. '(17.

Tho above it one of the many tes 
timonial* we are constantly rec*iv- 
ing from our policy-holders, and it 
 peaks for itself.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
District Manager,

SUN Liri ASSURANCf COMPANY 
OF CANADA.

ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

Manilla Co.

MAN-A-LIN Is An
Excellent Remedy

for Constipation.
'There are many allrhents 

directly dependent upon con 
stipation, such as biliousness, 
discolored and pimpled skin, 
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over 
worked kidneys and headache.

Remove constipation and 
all of these ailments dis 
appear.

MAN-A-LIN can be relied upon 
to produce a gentle action of 
the bowels, making pills and 
drastic cathartic* entirely un 
necessary.   xi'^^Vfi^. ~.-/-x'

A dose or two of Man-a-lln 
Is advisable In slight febrile 
attacks, la irlppe, colds and 
Influenza. ..,,.,

EASTERN SHORE CLASS
Of '07. CoRMMKe«Mrt To Be Held On 

June 13. At The Masonic Temple.
President Skinner, of the Eastern 

Shore Commercial College announces 
the '07 Commencement exercises of 
that institution for Thursday even 
ing. June 13th at the Masonic Tem 
ple. There will be a banquet on June 
13th and a class reception at the. Col 
lege Assembly room on June Hth.

Class of 1907.
Bookesplng.

Clara E. Farlow, William T. Lar- 
more, Carroll O. Bounds, John W. 
Downing, J. Earl Morris, M. Vanoe 
Dolbey. Larrv W. Hammond, James 
E. Gordy, J. Calvin. Donaway, < >. 
Raymond Phillips, Kerney R. Hud- 
ton, Willis Parker, Norman Oarey, L 
Henry Wright, Edward H. Mumford. 
Howard T. Hearn, C. May Mumford, 
A. Percy White, Elmer O. Wilkins, 
George R. Hill, Lester Laws, Frank 
A. Boston, W. Elihu Johnson, Sterl 
ing 8. Smyth, Victor Mitohell, Len- 
nie Kelley. ( 

Shorthand. > 
Archie M. Hardesty. Alverta Harne, 

Samuel J. Rosa, Edna M. Goalee, 
Benjamin A. Johnson, M. Florence 
Rilfly, Flossie D. Hearn, A Percy 
White, Zelma Salts, Leamoa G. Tin 
gle, Clifford P. Bethke, Annie V. 
RiBgin, J. Earl Morris, Nellie A. 
Bailey, John G. Bielson, Bertha M. 
Jones, Smith Lankforo", Laura Wall«s. 
Grace F. Dliharoon, Wm, J. Hum 
phreys, Harry Records, Annie Sohnlts

-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Waller at 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Waller's 
father, Mr. George N. Crosby, who 
died in Philadelphia this week. Mr. 
Crosby was a native of Chester, 
county, Pa,, and WM educated at Ox 
ford Academy and oomiuir to this and 
adjoining counties taught hew and at 
Vienna, Md., a number of year's be 
fore returning to his native state. 
Deceased was 74 years of age.

Better Work-Less Cost.
"I have had twenty.five years ex 

perience in painting, and consider

DaviV 100 perct. 
Pure Paint

beat. It will cover one- 
Kiirfttce, and cover it bet-

any other paint, including
Oil."
Jnmea Wood, M. P., 

Buckhannbn. W.Va.
re Can AMiyoM Want 
In A P*b*T

your dealer.

BUY YOUR PAINT

And you trill have no cause to complain

Pure Goods at the Right Price
———,.— /

The Salisbury Hardware Co., Agi's,
Phone 346.

Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N. Y., PJIc NJDepot.

he public should be made acquainted 
with tne fact*.

On Monday afternoon March 8Ath, 
at the conclusion of the exercises 
celebrating Maryland Day, Mr. Huff- 
injrton called tbe teachers of tbe High 
School together for a conference 
which Superintendent Bounds attend 
ed and at which he had some mea 
sures, he said, he wished to bring he- 
Tore tbe teachers. Those measures 
were the following;

To change from numbers to letters 
the method of marking reports of 
pupils: those reports sent to parents 
at the end of each term. Another 
was the basis on which pupils were 
to be promoted at the end of the 
school year. Another was, that for 
the. sake of uniformity in tbe differ 
ent classrooms that pupils, when 
asked anything, should rise before 
making their responses. No action 

taken-; in fact, Mr. Bounds 
said he knew some in the room 
differed from him in part of them, 
bnt he didn't want any argument 
on it

The following Thursday. March 
nth. the principal again called the 
teachers together to consider, the 
suggestions of Mr. Bounds. The 
trst one he brought up was the 
one regarding the position of pupils 
while reciting in tbe different rooms. 
I took no part la the discussion nntil 
aaked personally for my views and 
I then said, as I had said before, that 
in a teacher's own room, in the part 
of the work assigned to him, he 
should be allowed to do that work in 
his individual way. I belitve that is 
necessary for the highest degree of 
success. Before any vote was taken, 
and after] discussion, having made a 
previous engagement, I excused myself 
to the Principal and left, giving him 
my reasons. While the otherc were 
not taken up while I was there 1 con 
sider them as belonging to the genera! 
policy of the school and was willing 
to do either of them in any way 
long as the report sent to parents and 
the one sent to School Board agreed 
and filled the written instrno 
tlons of the Board.

The following Saturday, March 
80th, came the conference with Mr. 
Bounds and myself in his office in 
which I mentioned that I supposed lie 
knew the Principal brought those 
measures up and he laid he did uot. 
further than Mr. Hufflngton told him 
he brought them before the teaohert 
and they were' voted upon. I finally 
anted him if 1 might do as I bad al 
ways done, that it, without in any 
way having inything to do with the 
general policy of tbe school unless 
asked for au opinion, that in the sub 
jeoti assiimed to me in my own room 
I miRht do that work in my indivi 
dual way. He said "No, if at any 
time yon can't no any thing and every 
thing the Principal asks yon to do 
it It your duty to ttep down and out.' 
Then my answer wai thlt, "That's 
what I wanted to know." In the oon 
vertatiou which followed he told me 
(and all of thU was in good humor 
I bad a case of 'brainstorm," an., j 
answered that It was very oj-rcd 
of him to put it that v<af, fir, 
thought he felt that insteaa ot u 
"brainstorm," with me, >i wai 
case of "exaggerated ego." ..hen t.u 
were about to conclude, I saiii, "M 
Bounds, I am very much attached t 
the pupils In tbe school, and on t e 
very best of tennt with them nil, an 
1 want to ask yon to say nothing 
about this, so they will not know it 
till I leave." He taid, "ill make 
two exceptions, the School Board and 
Mr. Hnfflngton." I answered sar ing, 
"Of course the School Bo rrt will 
know, and it't right to .til Mr. 
Hnfflington.|

After that day it was not mention 
ed between us again until Thursday, 
April »5tb. I met him and aiked him 
if I should collect the books 1 had 
given to the pupils, when I left, or 
if I should turn the record over to the 
Principal. He taid either would do, 
bnt the latter, he thought, was all 
right. I then asked him whsn ho 
considered the tnirty cayt out, snd 
he said Jest whatevei construction 
I put upon it would be all right. He 
said they hadn't anyone for the place | 
and didn't iinppuse they would get. 
anyone as it was a had time of the • 
year, but that he had elwavs looked 
upon me as doing what I thought was 
right, and if J was satisfied, he WHS 
satisfied, tbe Board WM satisfied, 
and everybody was satisfied. I said, 
"Mr. Bounds, in the dayt to oome I, 
I don't want yon to forget why 1 re-1 
signed." He said, 'I don't know| 
why, the Board ankeri me and 1 told 
them I didn't know." I th.en asked, 
"Do yon say you don't know." He 
said, "I don't know and don't want 
to be enlightened." He later admit*

Removed from Dorchester County
Trted Here Tnb Week. Verdict

of $4.000 for Ptehdtff.
The Circuit Court for Wioomioo 

Oonnty after an adjournment of seven 
weeks which was occasioned by the 
indisposition of Judge Holland re 
convened Monday of this week. After 

I empaneling a jury composed of the 
j following gentlemen, Isaac J. Wriaht, 
I Foreman, Edward I. Todd, James H. 
Bversman, Minos B. Downing, Jr., 
George W. Niohols, Arch W. Dennis, 
Thoma Jones, George Waller Phil 
lips, Frank 8. Oatheil, George 0. 
Hill. Oharlet Bethards and Benjamin 
F. Ward, tbe case of Miss Nannie B. 
Howeth vi. Zora H. Brinsneld for 
alleged defamation of character WM 
immediately taken up. This oase was 
removed from Dorchester oonnty and 
has created quite considerable inter- 

, ett both in Dorchester and Wioomioo 
Counties on account of the promi 
nence of the principals in the oase 
and the huge sum involved, the 
amount sued for being US,000 and 
the reputation of one of Dorohetter 
County's fair ladies. Seventy four 
witnesses were summoned.

ASSISTANT TEAIMRS
In Future To Be Appointed WHh Consent of

has been mentioned between us.
That same day I saw Mr. Chaa. B. 

Williams, President of the Board, in 
town and as I DID KNOW why I rt- 
signed I thought I'd tell him. lie 
expressed surprise for he had not 
heard of the resignation at all. 

then gave him an account of it all. 
On tbe Monday following as I was 
coming over from the school at noon 
Mr. Williams was standing in Com 
missioner Brewington'k office, and at

: passed, he called me in. and hu, 
Mr. Brewinnton and mytelf, talked
t over: they said Mr. Bounds wat 

uot in hit office, and they didn't 
want the room closed and wanted 
me to continue till they could see or 
hear from him. I told them if they 
removed the condition on account of 
which I resigned, I would go right 
on, bnt I oonld not on any other 
terms. Mr. Williams advocated re 
moving the cause and my going on 
to the end of tbe school year and then 
they would have the summer to think
t over. Mr. Brewington refused to
to It, because it wonld overrule Mr.
Sounds, but ftnall> agreed to the re 

moval of the conditions Imposed, nn- j*Q«»'lJ " prominent in Wioomiiio. 
til Mr. Bounds oonld be heard from j Th« plaintiff was represented by tbe

' Hon. Phillip Lee Qoldtborougb, an 
other light in the legal fraternity of 

Dorchester, 
very able

Entire Board And Not Bv hdlyUnab. 
ResoinUons To That Effect

At a meeting of the School Board 
Thursday of this week, all members 
of the Board were present. The mas 
ter of disposing of a small lot on 
Church Street adjoiniag tha colored 
church was taken up. Superintendent 
Bounds was instructed to make tb* 
best arrangements possible in tne oaae 
and submit tame to the Board far 
final oontideratlon. A resolution was 
offered and passed that in tHe future 
the selecting of assistant teachers k* 
made with the content of the entire 
Board and not by individual mem 
bers as heretofore, and that the Board 
meet regularly the fourth Friday is 
every month and oft«ner if necessary.

CHILD LABOR LAW.
Representatives of State Bnrean Vlsi 

Satsbnry Factories.

a* to whether or not any other teach 
er had been procured. I then asked 
that they notify Mr. Bounds and Mr. 
Hnfflngton as to what they had done, 
and Mr. Williams remarked that Mr. 
Hnfflngton had just passed. I step 
ped out and asked him to step hack 
to Mr. Brewington'a. offloa and ne did 
so and Mr. Brew ing ton told him what 
they had done. Mr. Brewington thsn 
asked Mr. Rnffinatou if Mr. Bounds 
had another teacher, and if so, when 
the same would be there. Mr. Hnff- 
ington told him Mr. 
teacher and she would be there not

his own oonnty, Dorchester, and is 
recognised as a very able lawyer 
throughout the entire state. Mr. 
Ooldsboroagh was ably assisted in 
this ease by Mr. Fletoher and Bile- 
good, Freeny and Walles, of this 
eity, who also stand high at the bar 
in Maryland. Mr. Bllegood took quit* 
an active part in the conduct of the 
OSM and displayed hii ainal vigor in 
oases cf this character. The testi 
mony given by the witnesses of the 

Bounds had a opposing tides differed greatly in oliar-
iaoter.

, . ; The case occupied the entire atten- 
later than Wednesday. They then | tlon of tbe court until Wednesday 
asked me if I would Bll the place I noon when all the evidence being iu

Court adjourned Thursday morning 
9 o'clock to allow counsel time to

Representative* of the State Bureau 
of Labor and Statistics were in sal in- 
bury this week and made an examina 
tion ot tha factories and employes 
Tuesday. The law prohibits the em-

The array of legal counsel for both j pioymMlt Of children under U years of 
sides wat composed of the best to be ^ Md prides that children over 
had in Dorchester and Wioomioo i a mutt appear before representatives 
Counties. Those appearing for the| ofthe Bureau with the content of 
defendant were John T. Pattison, one j ., ther th,it parentt or guardian before 
of the leading members of the Dor- they can be permitted to obtain em- 
cheater Bar and Toadvin and Bell, payment. This law wot explained 

in Wioomiiio. ,t the .different placet where labor is 
employed and Mr. Sbonfarber the rep 
resentative who wat accompanied by 
Mines Price and Spioar stated that he 
found a pretty general compliance 
with   the provisions of the 
law here and that in the few instances 
found where the law wai being vio 
lated tteps were immediately take* 
to remedy the tame and the necessary

the next day. I told them I would. 
As Mr. Williams had asked roe if 
there was any trouble between the 
Principal and myself, I then asked Mr. 
Hnfflngton In Mr. Williams presence, 
if there had ever been any trouble be 
tween hlmielf and me. He answered 
that if there was, he never knew it. 

In regard to salary received, I will 
say that I have received pay accord 
ing to pnhllihed schedule of pay for 
teachers, that is received the same 
pay as other teachers of equivalent 
legal qualifications, and holding simi 
lar position*, excepting for the lait 
two years, I have *een no schedule 
ooveriug trie amount of my pay.

Rripeclfnlly, 
F. Grant Uoilee.

to
prepare their prayerx. Than ay 

! morning oonusel for each side pre 
sented their prayers and nfter they 

: bad been ruled upon by the Court 
jsrcrnment by counsel began. Mr. Elle- 
{ good opening for the plaintiff. Tbe 
; arenmcnti for both Hides were couiid 
: ered exceptionally good and drew 
I quite a large crowd to the Court 
i House. The argument made by Mr. 
! Ellegood in n!« opening plea to tlio 
jnry was considered by those who 
heard U M a masterly statement of 
his i ate and very effective with the 
J nry. Tha rate went to the jury at 
8.16 o'clock and after being out for. 
only a few minotoH the Gonrt was 
notified by the foreman that, there 
was uo likelihood ot Immediate agree-

Notice.

ment, tl'ov were at once ordered lock 
ed op nntil nix o'clock, at which time 
Court took a recess.

Wheii Court wat -called again the 
foreman announced they had agreed 

land upon beinir assembled in the 
Jury box announced tlirooah their 

1 foreman. th.>ir verdict, which was for
There will be services, D. V., in i the plaintiff and uigoHsed the dama- 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday uext, | ges at $4,000. Comments on the cose 
June »nl, ai follows; Spring Hill   pretty generally agree as to the fair- 
Church, 10.80.. m. Quanttoo 8.00 p. "ThSr,, Kno fnr.her bu.inets the 
m. Franklin B. Adkini, j jnry wu discharged. Court wat ad- 

Rector, {jonrned nntil the next regular term. '

permits went secured. Mr. Shonfarbar 
also tpoke very complimentary of Sal 
isbury and alluded to her many evi 
dences of progress. He said he found, 
the factories in good »anitary condi 
tion sod that appearances bade well 
for the health and intelligence of tbw 
people. - _____

CITY LOSES C
Tried hi Worcester Gosrt. Plaintiff $100 

Damages.
The case Riggln vs. Mayor and City 

Council of Salisbury, which was re 
moved to Worcester County came up 
for trial in Court there this week. 
The oa»e was one in which the plain 
tiff Rignin sued the town.

Alleging that oo account of the . 
existence, of n water hole on the street 
id front of hii property, the, the 
plaintiff, contracted Typhoid fever by 
being compelled to inhale the obuoxi- 
ona oaorH mining therefrom, while he 
wan put to great trouble and expense 
and asked for the inn* of 13,000 dam 
ages

City Attorney, L. Atwood Bennett, 
who represented the city of Salisbury, 
succeeded in having the Count in the 
Norn, changed in which it wai alle 
ged fever was contracted from this 
cause. Court then held that cause 
for damage shonln be the plaintiffs 
personal discomfort iu his occupancy 
of the premises, and that the damage 
niuRt be actual not sentimental. Al- 
thoagh the plaintiff failed to show, 
any actual damage the Jury gave th* 
plaintiff $100 damages.

the
children
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HoolJ
TKey usually wial 

aomethinl from

.You remember the hanger jon haol 
 Home cooking count* for moca 

* in the child's health; do aoc impaifl

k with mhm (bod by tha me of poor .baking powder.
Have a delicious, pure, horae»aadc muffin, cake or btncoic read; wfeta they 

ODBC In.' To be t«ire of the purity, you must uoc
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

;l

.' *

li
't
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HOWARD AND LEXINOTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all potnte within too Mile* of Baltimore 
on alllPvrchatet Amounting to 6.00 or More._______

WEDDING INVITATIONS^pERiHHGRMEo
Prices are mode«t the lowest, in fact, at which high grade work 

is done.
Sript. Old Engliih or Block Letter for Wedding Invitations. At 

Home Cards. Church Cards and Address Dies.
Don't wait to ord«r until the proverbial "last minute."

MORE TRIMMED HATS AT $5.00
FINEST TO BE HAD IT THE PRICE

Headquarters for $5.00 Trimmed Hats! Not regular, everyday 
 5.00 hats finer bats, handsomer hats than are sold anywhere else in 
tbe country at that price! ' '"

These are Fresh from the Workrooms
See them yon will beooni9 enthusiastic, They are close to sn- ', 

perb aud the price is 16.00!
White Chip, Black Chip. White Leghorn, Bnrnt Straw and Lin 

gerie all becomingly trimmed.

SALE OF TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
AN AVERAGE THIRD OFF THE REGULAR PRICES

There nre two makers of luggage-holders one makes Trunks and 
the other Snit Canes and flags whose wares we can unhesitatingly 
recommend.

Sometimes they over-make do it rattier than "lay off" their 
tested helpers. Then thay will accept lower prices, to clear np. About 
a year ago we had some of their trunks aud bags sold them at about 
the same ratio of value that these we ha?e now are offered. Never a 
complaint from a buyer.

$4.50 Ssdt Case*. $2.85
Suit Cases of cowhide brown 

and ruseett: reinforced sides aad 
comers: doable fold handle; leath 
er staps; braes lock: lined with 
line*.

$8.00 ts) $»- » Bat*. $5.75

• • .ai..
:> • -V.

English Cl»b Bswa of smooth 
sole leskther large shape; hand 
sewed frame and sides: doable 
fold leather handle; leather lined: 
with pocket. 16, IT and 18 usoh.

$9 JO to $10 JO Tisaasn. $7 JO

Traveling Trunks of braes wood, 
with two trays: covered with 
duck; hickory slats, protected by 
brass clamp*; sole leather bind 
ing ; two sole leather straps; large 
bolts: excelsior look; sheet iron 
bottom; lined with linen. 53.84 
and 36 inch.

$5.00 Ssdt Case*. $3.65-
Suit Cas«s of lightweight cane, 

sole leather straps and corners; 
leather handle:   brass lock and 
catches: lined with linen.

$7.00 Treks, $4.75
Traveline Tranks of basswood; 

covered with canvas; fibre bound; 
brassed malleable iron ummings: 
two sole leather straps; large 
strap hinges: braes lock and 
catches. 3* inches.
$9J9 to $10.50 Trsnsks, $4.85 
Traveling Trunks of branwood: 

with two trays; covered with can 
vas : hardwood slats, protected by 
brassed malleable iron: fiber 
bound; two sole leather straps 
around body: large bolts in front 
of trunk; excelsior look; sheet- 
iron bottom; lined with linen. 82, 
84 and 36 inch.

Our Mail Order Department •• equipped to gtmprompt and aeevralt ttrviet. 
TVf JfcCtoU Baiaar a/ >tuftfoni trill te mailtff /r«* ertry month on rfqvrtl. 
Humptn of aillu, Dmi Uoodi. Wuth Fabric* ana fa on.tnUlbt theerf*Uy

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
; Howard and Lexlngton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

THE CRAWFORD SYSTEM
Attorney General Bryan Thinks It Apptos 

To All The Counties.
An opinion was Riven Tuesday by 

Attorney-Genoral William Bhepard 
Bryan.Jr,which if It holds, will rev 
olutionise the selection ot candidates 
for office in both the Democratic a»d 
Republican parties next fall throng-h 
oot Maryland.

Mr. Bryan is of the belief that the 
Primary Election law of 1906. now in 
force In the oity, applies with eqnsl 
force to every county in the State. This 
wonld mean that every nomination for 
an elective office in the oonntles this 
fall will have to be made precisely in 
the way they are made,under the law, 
in the city. It means that the Demo 
cratic and Republican organizations 
in each county Would have the control 
of tbe primaries taken away from them 
and that they will have to agree upon 
a date for the holding of regular prim 
aries under the law. It further means 
that those primaries wonld have to be 
conducted by the Supervisors of Elec 
tions in the same way and with the 
same safeguards that surround the 
general election; that the judges and 
clerks who serve In the general elec 
tlon shall nerve in the primaries, and 
that the oonuty shall pay the expenses. 
It wonld mean the establishment ot 
the better elements which both parties 
have been fighting for yean lega 
IIzed primaries for the wholi State. 

If Mr. Bryan's view of the law is 
correct it means that the Legislatures 
of 1904 and 1900 "bnildod better than 
they knew,'' and that all those who 
have advocated a Primary law for the 
State have to do no* Is to fight to re 
tain what they have.

Speaks With Reserve.'
So far reaching and Important 

won Id be the effect of the application 
of the law to the whole State that 
Mr. Bryan in tendering his opinion, 
speaks with a certain amount of re 
serve.

"The question had never been rail 
ed to my attention before today," he 
said, "and I had msde no csrefol ex 
amination of the law. After doing 
so. however, I am convinced that the 
Primary Election law ot 1006 applies 
to the whole State. This is so im 
portant a matter, however, that I de 
sire to express myself concerning it 
Jrith a certain degree nf reserve, and I 
do not think it should be left to any 
one executive officer.

Advises A Test Case.
"I would sugg'Ht thst the proper 

method ot settling the qn«*tion would

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
' COMMISSION

FRUIT PRODUCE
TRUCK

CtHEHMt
Extended Over Entire Body—Mouth 

Covered With Crusts as Thick as 
Finger Which Would Bleed and 
Suppurate—Disease Ate Large 
Holes in Cheeks—Hands Pinned 
Down to Stop Agonized Scratch- 
Ing—Three Doctors' Best Efforts 
Failed to Give Relief.

BUT CUTICURA WORKS 
A MIRACULOUS CURE

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gmc, Florida Ornges, Peaches, Sc.
A A • I. 1Our Snfin a t RSVUI V UUUIUIIIUW

KrnlU;a^
Watermelon! tOnUloapM-carUU a tMcUtt).

t Men ton W tkw B«*t«a Fruit and Produc. Bxd»n(«. Bo*ton Chamber 
tt* Commit cm. mmt CMimlaaloa NUrchuU' LM«IM  « MM UolUd SUU*.;

RKPICKB—Fbtunk tiaUa*al Bank nf Hor>nn, Comnmtat AffrneUt (AnuMrwf ami 
Am*), ami Iriub In general,

91. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and 8, Boston A Maine Produce Market.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ......
We have different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de- : - Jv'".. 
sired. Try our "High Pitash" goods for .;**^fift 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone aud Potash for v'"-'»-^, i 
corn. . . . . . . . . . ....... . . -.•>.••'

f •-', '"' . I'':' •' *

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers aad Dealer* In

4 Pertilizers +
Anal

Florida BaK Cypress Shingles
MBB5T IN THE WORLD."

"When my Httle boy was six months 
old be had ezcema. The sores extended 
so quickly over the whole body that 
we at once called in the doctor. We 
then went to another doctor, but he 
could not help him. and in our despair 
wo went to a third ono. Matters be 
came BO bad that he hud regular holes in 
hia cheeks, largo enough to put a finger 
Into. The food had to be given with 
a spoon, for his mouth was covered 
with crusts as thick aa a finger, and when* 
ever he opened the mouth they be, 
to bleed and suppurate, as did also _ 
eyes. Hands, arms, iheet, and hack, in 
abort the whole body was covered over 
and over. We had no rest by day or 
night. Whenever he was laid in his 
bed,.we hod to pin his hands down, 
otherwise) ho would-scratch his face ana 
make an open sore. I think tut face 
must have itched most fearfully.

"We finally thought nothing could 
help, and I had made up my mind to 
send my wife with the child to Europe, 
hoping that the sea air might cure bun. 
otherwise he was to be put under mod 
medical care there. But, Lonf be 
blessed, matters came differently, and 
we soon saw a miracle. A friend of 
ours spoke about CuUcura. We made 
a trial with Cutloura Soap, Ointment, 
and Resolvent, and within ten days or 
two weeks we noticed a decided Im 
provement. Just as quickly as the 
sickneaa had appeared it also began to 
disappear, and within ten weeks the 
child was absolutely well, and hia skin 
was smooth and whlto aa never before. 
t. Hohrath, President of the 0. L. 
Hohrath Company, Manufacturers of 
Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20 Rink Alley. South 
Bethlehem, Pa., June 5, 1UO5."

Ojmplew Extern) iiwj Internal Tmtnot tor 
Brory Humor of lnf»nu. rtilldrm, mil AduluooB- 

' °L'-•Vi'f^.'^f < 1.&<'.> >S .VJ^P-J** BWo,

be to have some registered voter in 
he oountlns mandamus the Supervis 

ors of Elections to comply with the 
aw. The Question could thus bs 

taken into court and a judicial con 
struction obtained. Certainly it seems 
to me that if both the letter and the 
ntent of the law are considered, as 

the law stands npw and as It was re- 
enaeted In 1904, it -clearly applies to 
the whole State. While I give this 
as my owuoplpion, it Is Impossible to 
say what the court will decide In the 
ait analysis, as It Is a question as 

to what the Legislature meant. Tbe 
matter ought to be judicially determ- 
ned, but I do not see how there can 
>e any escape from t.ie .conclusion 

that the law applies to the whole 
State."

Course Of Legislation.
Mr. Bryan explained that tbe Pri 

mary Election law was originally in 
troduced In the Legislature ID 1904. 
It was drawn as a State law covering 
all tbe counties the words "city and 
counties" snd "boards of supervisors 1 ' 
being used throughout. Before the 
bill passed, however, a final section 
was added whereby every one of the 
counties of the State was exempted 
from the provisions of the law. This 
made the law applicable onfy to Bal 
timore city. At that time tbe law 
was really an amendment of the Geu- 
eral Election law ot tho State by add 
ing three new sections 162, 163 and 
154 of Chapter (TO.

Excepting Sections Omitted.
In 1004 the Legislature repealed and 

re-enacted Sections 163 and 153 with 
certain changes. \s repealed and re- 
onarted in 19C4 those two sections, 
Mr. Brynn says, undoubtedly apply to 
the wfcole State. The words "city 
abd counties" are used throughout 
aad the whole wording and intent o! 
the sections plainly is to cover both 
"city and counties ''

At the time these sections wers re 
enacted the section exempting 33 the 
counties was not repealed or re-enact 
ed. Therefore, in Mr. Bryan's 
opinion, the two re-enacted sec 
tions have full effect from th 
date of their approval, and are DO 
affected by the exemption section 
which was not re-snacved with them

Tte Act Of 1904. /
Again in 1906 the Legislature re 

pealed and re-enacted Section 164 o 
the original law so as-to exempt fro 
its provisions the selection of dele 
gate* to the State and national oon 
veutions or Congressional candidates 
in districts composed partly of conn! 
lee and partly of city wards. Thl 
section was repealod and re-enacted 
but the part of the law exempting th 
counties was not re-enacted.

As Te Tie fatties.
* As tbe law stands today Mr. Bryan 
U convinced that it applies to every 
county in the State, except those 
which have local primary law* of 
their own. The eieinption of the 
oonntles in 1903, he thinks is no long 
er effectite iu view of the repeal and 
reenactment of Sections 158 and 153 of 
the law In 1004, their later enactment 
freeing them from the restrictions 
which were In the original law. That 
the two sections referred to, if un 
hampered by the exemption section, 
apply to the whole State there can 
be no doubt, as the Uugnage is plain 
and distinct in xpecifying both "city 
and counties.' 1

It Is believed that It wonld be the 
part of wisdom for the Democratic 
party,to accept the law as it stands 
and make its nominations under it. 
More general satisfaction can be given 
n thin way. it is contended, than in 

any other, as it means that the people 
will take more interest in making the 
nominations if they know tluit the 
primaries are protected by law and are 
bound to be fairly conducted.

Deafness Cannot be Cred

.SorT'to "fi«af IhT BVln."»wl 
. vmi iiioc). (or m th. kna olcJxxw- 

Ind fill* 21c. [x-r vhl of DO) to IMrtSrU« 
HokI throughout tlu world Potter fans 

B.. hole I'ropt.. Jionon "-- 
*  Pook on BkJn \i

by local applications, as they can 
not reach tbe diseased portion of the 
ear. There is only one way to cure 
deafness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucus lin 
ing of the Enstaobian To be. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have a ramb 
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely oloseo, Deafness 
is the result and unless the inflamma 
tion can be taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear 
ing will be destroyed forever, nine 
cases ant of ten era caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of the m aeons surfaces.

We will give Quo Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Guru. Send for circulars free. 
P. J. Oheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by DrnxglKts, 76o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

MT. PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell l>avls and 
family visited hia father, Mr. Lemuel 
Davis, Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. William Massey of 
thii place visited his sister, Mrs. 
Frankl in Richardson near Wlllards 
Sunday last.

Miss Virgle Davis, of this place 
isited her cousin's Hisses Oortilda 
nd Lissle Tlmmons, Saturday and 
unday last.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hastings, of 

his place, visited friends- In Liberty- 
own Saturday last.

Mrs. Dellie Adklns returned home 
nnday after spending some time with 

Mrs. Joshua Downs, of near Pi Its- 
ille.
We are soriy to report Mr. Rnfns 

Dennis on the sick list. Hope he will 
oon be ont again.

Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Bayne enter 
tained quit* a number of their friends

nnday last. Those present were Mr.
nd Mrs. Herman Patey. Miss Li isle 

Hudson, Mr. Dele Mitehsll. of 81 
Martins, Messrs Ernest and Ralph 
Mitohell, also Mr. Blmer Mitohsll.

Messrs. Kendall and Girard Massey, 
of this place, visited their sister, Mrs. 
William Rayne, of Salisbury.

Mrs. Ells* Rayne entertained quite 
number of her friends Sunday. 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. P. 
T. Holland and family, of St. Mar 
tins, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Britting- 

and son, Ira, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jones and famih, also Mr. John 
Rayne.

Mr. Arnold Richardson visited Mr, 
John P. P.tey Sunday last.

Miss-Elizabeth Rayne gave a birth 
day party Tuesday evening in honor 
of her many friends. , Those present 
were Misses Olevia Mitohell, Liscie 
and-Mamie Hudson, Myra Holland, 
frbuTBt. -Martins, Sadie and Annie 
Lewis, LiBsle Hammond, Ella Truitt, 
Julia Rayne, Anna and Clara Baker, 
Addle Patey, Sadie Raynn, MM Hast- 
Inas, Emma Oorperilla Eva Short, 
Messrs. Sewell Rayne, Oscar Powell, 
James Smack, Clarence Baker, Oar- 
lie MoOabe, John and Arlie Hudson, 
John Oillis. Willard Powell, Frank 
Holland, Robbie and Frank Baker, 
Walter Cooper, Webster Coulbourn, 
Dale and Clarence Mitohell, Barton 
and Robert Davis, Willis Perdue, 
Irvin Oollink, Lloyd Rayne, Robbie 
Oollins, Willie Rayne, Henry Kelly, 
Clay Davis, Edward Truitt. Chester 
Dennis, Kendall and Girard Messiok, 
Elmer Alitohell, Arnold and Linwood 
Richardson, Edward Dennis, Ernest 
Williams, Burton Baker, Henry Den 
nil, Arthur Patey, Lorenso Tubbs; 
Samuel Jones tad leveral Others. Ail 
reported a very pleasant evening.

The above was unavoidably omitted 
rom last week's issue.

Mrs. F. T. Holland and children of 
St. Martins, Mrs. L, W. Wimbrow 
and daughter, Gertrude, of Salisbury, 
spent Saturday with their sister, Mrs. 
Eliia Rayne of this place.

We are sorry to report Mr. Albert 
Baker still on the sick list. Hope be 
will £Oon be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankliu Richardson, 
of Willarda spent Saturday and Sun- 
slay with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Lemuel Massey, of this place.

Mrs. Celia Burbage, of Bnrbage's 
Grove, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her brother Mr. Warner Baker, 
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs.' William Massey visi 
ted at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Rayne Sunday last.

Providence permitting, there will 
be preaching at this place Sunday at 
the regular hour, 10.80 o'clock by 
our pastor, Rev. J. W. Gray.

The farmers seem to be in a rush to 
get corn planted to Ret ready ofr 
strawberries. Hope the rush is al 
most over now If It does not rain 
again soon.

Miss Addle Patey, of this place, 
visited her sister. Mm. Win. Pumflll 
Monday near Wlllards.

D
The first requisite of a good 

mother la good health, and the ex 
perience of maternity should not bu 
approached without careful physical 
preparation, as a woman who is In 
good physical condition transmits to 
her children the blessings of a good 
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater 
nity is accomplished by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which la made from native roots and 
herbs, more successfully than by any 
other medicine because it gives tone 
and strength to the entire feminine 
organism, curing displacement!!, ul- 
osratlon and inflammation, and the

RS I '

For moreresult is less suffering and more children healthy at birth, 
than thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Comp,_._
has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth 

NotewhatMrs. JameaChester.of4»T W. ifith St., Hew York says in this 
letter: Dear Mrs. Pmkham:-"! wish every expectant mother knew about 
Lvdla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned 
of its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try 
it and I did so, and I cannot say enough In regard to the'good it did me. 
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful 
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

It ha* eured almost every form ot Female Complaints, Dragging Sensa 
tions, Weak Back, Falling aad Displacements, Inflammation, Uloera- 
tkms abd Organic Dbieases of Women and is Invaluable in preparing for 
Childbirth aad during the Change of Life.
Mra. Plnkhana's Standing Invitation to Women ]

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass Her advice ts ftree.

Eggs 
For Hatching:

From Thoroughbred Stock at the 
following prioes:

White Leghorns, ?v^X;
H per setting of 16.

White Wyandottes,
7.*^sTiS^ $1 per setting of 16.

White Orpingtons,
»1 per setting of 15. 
S5 per hundred.

S. C Black Minorcas,
S3 per setting of 13. 

Correspondence solicited  .,;  : *>c   -' 
Address r ^ '"'' '  --x *'

1 THE MARYLAND POULTRY fARI
Cordova, Md.

| Or see E. H. Roe, Freight Office, 
Del mar, Del.

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
   BITJKR8 OP    

COW HIDE8.«_.........._...8c a poj
HOUSE HIDES.......... / No. 1, $2.25

RAW TALLOW........._™..ac ajpound
COOKED TALLOW...-3Jc a pou!

Junk Dealers.
{SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, ODM, SAGS, Ac.

Dr. Horace ML Davis,
DENTIST,

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. - 
Depot, Salisbury, Md. \ :  

FOR SALE.

The Last Wednesday of Each

Commencing APRIL 24th.

A tract of Pine Timber located in
/

Acoomac County, Virginia. Tbii 
tract of timber ia supposed to oouW 
tain about 900,000 feet. For further 
particulars apply to «• ;• f '~'.~

WARNER AMES.
ONANCOCK, 1

Dr. Gassaway's Drug Store.

Master Ira Brittingbam spent part 
of last week with bis grand mother, 
Mrs. Ellca Rayne, of this place.

Mrs. Eliaa Brlttingham, of near 
Willards,"visited her son, G. W. Brit 
tingham last week.

Miss Annie Baker visited Miss 
Elisabeth Rayne Tuesday last.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is tbe national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow of diges 
tive juices, purifies the blood, builds 
yon up.

.#. FOR SALE.
' -\\j -. «- .->>

Full Blooded Berkshires.

Four full Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs.

One Full Blooded Berkshire 
Boar.

Twenty Young Pigs.
One Drill.
One Reaper and Binder.
One Cart One Surrey.
Other Fanning Implements.

Apply to JOHN OABBRICK, Mgr.
"Delight" Farm, 

Spring Hill, Wtoomloo CO , Md.

INSURANCE!
•;• '" ~- INSURANCE!
Seonrity from loss by flre guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We nuke a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
Insurance Agtntt, 

Mala Street, Salisbury, AM.

\\l
Best in

L. ATWOOD BKHNBTT, Attorney at Law

Sale of Valuable
Real Estate!

MARYLAND FARMS.
fifteen farms at a tacrUlce. Rulld- 

inga on all. P.enty of wood and limber 
to support them. (Jooil water. (ln« oil- 
mate, two railroad*, good school., sod 
churclu-a. Near the ocuun. abundance 
of water products. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Hsrrlson's trees are a rample of 
what Ihev will produce. Climate modi- 
led by ocean and bay. C«mo and look, 
  all we auk. Farms of 150 to 1 000 
acres. Six thousand acre* nt »u average 
of $10 to $20 per acre. Th* Baatern 
3hore of Maryland, became of iu posi 
tion, U becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Easu-rn cities; so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wlldn and spend your 
life making a farm snd s home, wben 
for lead money, in a bettor climate and 
Dearer the markets, YOU can imme 
diately have what you want? Yours 
truly,

RQBT. J. SHOWELL, 
Berlin, Worceste Co., fid

-IN-

Ul
| awl WHttKKY HADfT* 
cared at honu with- 

I out pals. Book of 
I UraUrs srat

. Unclaimed Letters.
Ellen Adkius Col. Mr. H. B. An 

dersoo, Jane Austin, Oapt. John E. 
Bagley, Mrs. Ohas. K. Clader, Mrs O. 
B. CharIOHworth, Mr. O. C. Dryden, 
Miss Ethel Deshields, Mrs Mary Elsey 
Mrs. WUlieQordy. Mr. J. P. Hughes, 
Mr. A. Harrigan. Miss Maddie Jones, 
illsa Luoreteie Lallon, Mr. O. U. 
Morris, Mr. Marshall Mitohell, 8. P. 
Parson, Miss O. E. Parker, Mrs. Olay- 
ton Parker, Mr. Jackson Pltts, Mr. 
Earnest Riggln, Mlse Nora Rlggtn, 
Mr. J. Hpenoer Tnadvln. Mr. Henry 
W. White. Mr. J. O. Wroten.

If Tk Baby Is C<itda0r««th.
B* sure and nte that old and well- 

tried remedy, sirs. Wlnslow'a Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gams, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the "heel 
remedy for . diarrhoea. ^wenty-flve 
cents a bottle.

Palace Stables,
Uorw* always on salt Md exoh»nge. 

RQI-M* bovrdM by tb« d<ur, week, mouth or 
rear. 1 he bolt attention glvsn to everything
Ml In our ngs.    _-. __ _ .
•tabl*. 4»-Trmvet»m oouv«r*d to any part
o( thb penl.iiula. HtylUu Uar  - ' 

Good groom* always In ..   _   ̂ . lat^
tor filr«.

Boa meet* all trulun mud boaU.

Whlto Ik Lowe, „,!£?„.

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry bnsl 

ness of I. w. German at Del mar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally some excep 
tionally good values.

Our Repair Department
is now in full swing. Send ns your 
Watches, Clocks and other, jewelry for 
repair. ____

HEARNE 6 SMITH,
OKt*MAm, OKU.'V

Trappe Election District
By virtue of competent authority the 

undersigned will sell at public auction, 
at the Court House door, In Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 8th day of June, '07
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that tract or par 
cel of land which William T. CampWl 
died, seized and possessed, situated in 
Trappe Election District, Wioomlco 
county, State of Maryland, on tbe 
north aide oNthe county road leading 
from John Twiggs' store to Fruitland, 
snd adjoining the lands of Willie Qos 
lee's heirs, Rufns Slmms, Root. Town- 
send and Thomas W. H. White, and 
containing

Forty-five Acres of Land
i more, or less. The above land to set in 

a nice Pine Thicket, aud Is a very nice
I farm for trucking purposes.
' TERMS OF SALE-One-half cash 

on day of sale, aad balance secured by 
bond of purchaser, with sureties ap 
proved by undersigned, payable in six 
months, bearing interest from day of
••IA . . *

L. ATWOOD BENNETT.
Attorney.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 

. .and the possession of a 
good Pofcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays, the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Hi
SALISBURY, MD. 

Office, V, S. A L.

I!

f •

sale.

FINE PIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM 

Apply at farm, or to
WM.M.COOPBR,

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET POUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST. '

Investment as safe aaOovernment 
bonds. Call on or address Oow

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 I. DIvUlM Strut, SALISBURY, MB.

For Sfl.6
Together with Buggy. Harness _ 
ets. Horse heavy enough for d« 
rUge driving; perfectly genUtf, i 
of automobiles, and will work -. 
Sound in every particular, van) I 
exceptional opportunity for i 
secure fins family horse, . . 
MRS. J. W. JBAKCR ~ Alien, I

N»



TI.C NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove

SALISBURY ADVERTISER. SALISBURY, flD., JUNE 1, 1907.

Getting Ready For

ssfnl

I.*: -

The different 
Oil Stove

The improved
• Oil Stove

Gives beat results. 
Reduces fuel ex 
pense. A working 
flame at the touch of the 
match. "Blue Flaxne" means the hottest flame 
produced by any stove. The New Perfection 
will make your work lighter. Will not over 
heat the kitchen. Made in three sizes, .with 
one, two, and three burners. Every stove war 
ranted. If not at your dealer's, write to our 
nearest agency

IRQ.
gives a cr steady light. Fitted with 
latest improved burner. Made of brmas 
throughout and beautifully nickeled. 
Everylampwarnnted. Suitableforlibrary, 

  dining-room, parlor or bedroom. If not at 
your dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

•TANDAIlb OIL COMPANY
**———• • i a i sll

H_ pound

£ '*:'-
,: ::,j

: farther1

One Hundred Thousand Dollars :
IN

Hor$es,Mules,Buggies
Wagons and Harness

    H^£ VT Sold by 
J.TftAVLO

••*•'-. IN THE YEAR 19O7.

\

y,Md.

ars
tec- ,

that "t'

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Doiars—this year I have bought, larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, ', 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 1 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a car load of Horses and Mules ten days ago and I will have 
another car load in next week I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide the profits with bnt my custom&a only one profit, 
and that is small. "Quick sales and small profits" has built my basin 
to be the largest of the kind In the State of Maryland.

's Buggies
Best in the world for the money  any boy can buy one High in Quality- 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 900 Wrenn Buggies this
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore. *

t ^ $3,000.00 ^ W $
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

£••;.-• Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons ;v\. :;/
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wa'gon" j 
here. Gome and see us do the work—will be glad to 
show you. -Vy*' : -$'$&""

I am keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

j. T. TAYLQR, Jr.,
- Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 
Princess Anne, McL

>i
late Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niaaley. of Mt Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eatftnate* on belt qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED."

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

JBNT.

rnment

URY.Nfl,

For Sal*

\»

Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel
(New Bra, Whlpporwlll and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Ooblers, Grown Jewel, Honlton BOM and Or. MonnMia.)

:imson Glover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel 
ion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushfel 

im Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
rowfat Peas, $8.00 a bushel

(Bow in March and karreal a crop of hay June Int. )

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,

"My dear." said Mrs. Jndd. »rnk- 
Ing heavily Into a chair, "you may bo 
thankful that when I dress for a din 
ner I don't require the assistance 
of the whole family."

Judd bolted the front door after 
him and turned np the gas. "What 
put that into your head!" he In 
quired, cautiously. "By the way, 
they served us up pretty good dlnnet 
to-night, didn't they? Usually I 
come home half stirred from a swell 
dinner of thia sort, but to-night there 
was plenty to eat and good serving." 

"Yes." said Mrs. Judd. "I stopped 
for lira. Horton on my way down 
town and my heart has ached ever 
since tor her poor family."

"That's the reason you were late, 
I suppose, la meeting me." said 
Jndd.

"When I rang the door bell," con 
tinued lira. Judd, "little Johnnle 
came to the door and he was all In 
a ttutter about something. When I 
asked him if his mother waa ready 
he said: 'No'm, but she's getting 
reedy. You can go and sit down In 
the parlor or come np to her room 
whichever, you want to." Then h«- 
left me standing in the hall while 
he raced upstairs."

"Cordial greeting," commented j 
Judd, winding the clock.

"I eat down In the parlor." Mrs. 
Judd resumed, "and I heard that 
nervous child run up to his mother'» 
room and tell her that I was wall 
ing. 'Well, well,' I could hear her 
answer, 'what if she Is?' What Alii 
you do with her: Run and tell yo-ir 
brother to come here.' 'She's in the 
parlor,' Johnnle answered. 'I told 
her that she could come here if nhe 
wanted to.' Then he tore off down 
the hall again."

Mrs. Judd rose laboriously and re 
moved her coat.

"Presently I heard a voice In sm 
other fbom saying: 'What in th n- 
der does she want of me, Crt't 
you see that I'm studying?' TUcn 
a door slammed and somebody ran 
up and down the hall a couple of 
times. Finally I heard Mrs. Hor- 
ton's voice saying: "Ted, come here 
and fasten my yoke for me. Hook 
the collar and ,thla lace strip over 
the shoulder."

"Ha. ha!" chuckled Judd. "Then 
did .he swear?"

"Will!" said Mrs. .Judd. severely. 
"No, he did not swear. However. I 
heard him mutter: These blamed 
cloth eyes! I'm going to hook right 
Into the lace.'"

"Self-controlled youth!" mur 
mured Judd. "Got on to the proper 
system, too."

Mrs. Judd unbuttoned her long 
gloree and drew them carefully off. 
"In a moment Johnnle came running 
down the stairs again. "You can go 
upstairs If you'd rather,' he said.

"Needless to say, I remained in 
the parlor, for if there 1s anything 
that is disagreeable to my nature It 
Is a family row. As I sat there 
thanked my fortunate lot Tor giving 
me a family that was peaceable and 
for making me a tranquil womnn 
who was not a disturbing element in 
her own household."

Judd whistled long and loud. 
"What are you whistling for? 

asked hie wife.
"Th. dog." said JttddV' 5 *5'^* 
"He's aslenp in the basement al 

this time of night, as you very well 
know. Now listen to me. Mr. Mor 
ion came downstairs shortly and 
he was very   "

"Hortonl Where had he been all 
this time?"

"He had come home to dress for 
the dinner, for be had no place In 
his offlice to get ready for anything 
of the sort He had been upstaln 
all the time and had never uttered 
a word. Jnst like a man) As 
wu saying, be was very pleasant 
until the door bell rang and then he 
rushed out into the hall and began 
in unburden his mind In that low 
distinct stage whisper that you men 
use when you don't wish to be over 
heard.

"It was Dorothy who had Jus 
eosM hi and I caught every word o 
their eoaversaUoa. 'What do you 
mean?' he began, 'by staying awaji 
so long when you know that you 
mother Is going out to dinner? How 
do 7*1 eipect her to get ready with 
0«t TWIT'

"Now Dorothy Is nearly II yean 
old and. of course, she wouldn' 
stand for that 'Why couldn't you 
tell at* before I went,' she said 
coldly, 'Instead of Jumping on to me 
as soon as I get Into'the house? 
hadn't the slightest Idea that sh< 
was going anywhere.'

" 'You go up aad look your mothei 
over.' said Mr. Horton, 'and see 1 
she's all right*

"So Dorothy ran upstairs aad then 
things began to take on a more 
nourishing aspect.

" 'For goodness sake! I heard 
her cry. 'Look at your combs 
mother! Every one of them's In 
crooked. And see your belt! Here 
it Is, 'way down under one arm. And 
your petticoat shows and here's 
lock of hair loose and your colln 
is booked up wrong, and thi 
shoulder strip has the lace torn on It 
What dinner are yon going to? Her 
your collar has to be pinned in th 
back and thia hairpin la eomln 
out' "

Mrs. Judd paused, quite breath 
less, and took off her hat

"When Mrs .Horton came down," 
she continued, "she was smiling and 
bland aa you please. But what a 
foes she had made! That family Is 
certainly to be pitied."

"There are others," said Judd, In- 
audibly.

Do You Think
For YemeH r

L Tee. open roar ssqath like a young 
snip down whatever food or medi-

e> e> + 
taai thinking- wonsn.

from weakmss, nerroiuaeas.
ip*. then H means ranch to 

oaa triad and tm« honest

tot Ihe cn
» nnitFosiTHM. .old by 
r« of womtn'v 111ft._ * * * * • *

Tfce makers of Dr. Plaice's FarorlU Piw 
SoripUoo. for the cure of wsak. nerroua, rnn- 
«own. over-worked. debilitated, pain-racked 
women, knowing this medicine to be made op 
Of Ingredients, every one of which has the 
sirotigsst possible Indorsement of the leadlnc 
and standard authorities of the MTeral 
schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and 
In fact, an only too tlad to print, u they do. 
tb« formula, or list of Ingredients, of which 
It K composed. <n pMn fngiteh. on every 
bottle-wrapper.

* * * * *
The formula ot Dr. Plerce's Favorlt* Pre 

scription will bear the moat critical ei amlna- 
Uon ot m*dlcal export* for It contains no 
alcohol, narootlca. harmful, or hablt-formlnc 
draca. and no acent ent«r» Into It that li not 
hlcfclT recommended by the roott adranord 
and l*adln« modlcal teacher* and autbor- 
ities ot U>«lr tereral school* of practice, 

mmend th*Ini

Officer—Excuse me, ma'am, for 
dlsturb'-.g yo-.i, but will you please
co mo dov n ar.' 
band? Scraps.

pick out your hue-

crrptton fonhc

,No other medicine for woman's 111* hai any 
ach professional endorsement aa Dr. Puree's 
Tavorite Prescription hat received. In the un- 
laallfled recommendation of each ot Its 
everal Incredlrnta by score* of leading medi 
al men ot all tb« schools of practice. Is

inch an endorsement not worthy ot roar
considsrationT

A booklet of ingredients, with nnmerons 
anthoratlre profeslonal endorsements by the 
esdlng medical authorities of this country. 

wDl be mailed free to any one rending name 
and address with request for tarn*. Address 
Dr. B. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

. That hacking cough continues'
Because your system is exhausted and 

your powers of resistance weakened.
Jake Scoffs Emulsion. 

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so 

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.
ALL DRUGGISTS i BOc. AND $1.00 

************************

Phillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
carsofPenna.Wheattand 
also several cars White 
and YeHow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to grve 
their grist customers the 
best Hour.that wiN make 
them smile. Your patron 
age solicited. . . . .

Youth (bursting In excitedly)— 
Permotlon. dad, permotlon! 

- Father—How's that?
Youth Well, you know I was cast 

to take the part of the hind legs of 
the donkey at the pantomime.

Father Yes.
Youth Well, now I takes the 

front lags. Ally Sloper's Half-Holi 
day.

MafaStrect and 
Wvtr SALISBURY, MD.

Public Sale.
j *•*

To make room for a large lot of Carriages 
which will arrive in a few days, we will offer 
at public sale, at our place on ~ W-

Saturday Afternoon, June 8,
about 25 vehicles, consisting of

Farm Wagons, Horse Carts, 
Dearborn Wagons/ Runabouts, 
Road Carts and Carriages.

Some of the above are new, some have the 
paint a little scarred, in fact some to suit any 
price; they must go.

TERMS.—Sums under $6 cash; over that 
amount four months' note. -.-.___. . ,_4iah_

Seabrease Bros., :;|
Mardela Springs, ...... Maryland.

"I aay. Is* my chimney 
straight.!" London Scraps.

mum miim-Mi-H-H-Miiim 111 Mimi nmm HI*

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, docks,
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

On the HrlghU.

"Ah. that wu tiresome climb! One 
more effort and I shall be gating 
apoH a bMutlful  "

HOT «» COLD
BATHS

A.t TwILvy it Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, M4.

A man ia attendance to groom TO* 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 5 cents and the 
mSST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY 'A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera BOOM.

Although bird* art credited with   
Me of smell an Bngllsh export 

nads turkeys Indifferent to all odor*.

CASTOR4A
V or Infanta and Onildrau *  

flu KM Yw Hm Ahriyi Batfrt

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough^ and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLYf| 
: -* GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

iftil

The .Standard of Uuilcil EiMlUne*.
Uwd in mnix- than 171 Collrxri and Con- 
 ervalork-B. America a lidding ln»lilu- 
lion. A»k fur booklet HEART THROBS" 

PIANOSTIEFF . PLAYER
A perfect aelf playing pUno i>i

Prom 1-oirtiUrSoni U>Cnu>dOper»"FrSS 
Writs for particulars. Mention Ocpt. O.

Come and Examine

'OURNEWGOODS
' even If you're not quite ready to buy. 

It will give you an Idea as to what* 
going to be worn and how much It will 
cost. Some of our best customers oome 
In two or three times before makings. 
Una) decision. BTTHINICINa IT OVER 
aistits their  electing In a more satis 
factory manner. Home prefardscldlnsr 
at onoe. aad either way pleases us. 
We'rn sure you'll like the new suitings 
we're now showing, and want you to get 
In and get an early pick. Tours truly

CMS. Brat,
» N 111 I 11111 11 111111 11 11 III 111 111 111111 I III 111 I

"———Sight!"

No Harm Don*.

Young d« Tompklns (afUr another 
miss) Dash It all. Smith. I'm sura I 
bit that last bird I

K««p«r Very likely, very likely 1 
Bat It don't appear -to be none the 
worse for it. sir I Ally Sloper's Half- 
HoIIdajr.

Telling a Horse's Age. 
The age of a horse cannot always 

be told by looking at Its teeth. After 
the eighth year the horse gets no 
more new teeth, so that this method 
IB useless for a horse more than 
sight years old. As soon as the set 
of teeth Is complete, however, a 
wrinkle begins to appear on the edge 
of the lower eyelid, and another 
wrinkle la added each year, so that 
to get the age of a horse more; thaa 
 igjit jrctrs old jrott BUM* «out UM 
Ueth plvs «fc* wrinkles.

The Art of Making'
WATCHES
hat been marching ahead steadily for ' 
yean. Watches have more brains and 
skill put into their making today than 
ever. And still they are getting cheaper 
all the while which U rather strange. 
If you' wish to And out how cheap a 
really reliable watch can be sold, visit 
this store. And we are willing torplaee 
our time at your disposal. ........

HARPER&TAYLOR
Safobury's Leading Jewelers

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

Ill

III FARMS
*/.;,;«

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWI^EDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of proepective buyers, and ererythiug 
possible to secure a satisfactory home.for him ia done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED P If so, sead for our "Homeseekers' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.'

J.A. &CO.
IROKKFtl

Opposite Posjtofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

Safely Covered
by a policy ot insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial lose can fol» 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIBK.

been writing

INSURANCE
for thia company (or some lira*. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders a»4 
prompt settlement of elates has won for 
it a high rwnatatloaw QHJ|
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER TRU DEMOCRACY REQURES ROTATION
rCBUSUKDWEKLT AT I

JBUBT, WIOOMICO CO., MD
omos OPPMIT* OMMTMOUM

_ BX K. Whit*. J.
WHIT* ft WHITE,

 DITOM ADD FBOFBIBTORB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertleemenu will b« Interled at tnerate 

of oo« dollar per Inch for the flrrt Insertion 
and Bftjr oenuan Inch for each inba«qo(Dt 
-    . A liberal discount to yearly ad-

The old and time worn Democratic
doctrine of "Rotation In office," pos-
MBsen n peculiar significance for

I American Institutions. .- From the
(Exalted Presidential office down to
the lowest and most insignificant 
School TrnBt«e, there is a strong nu- 
deronrrent of feeling that changes are 
conducive to a healthy body poli 
tic*. It may be Mid to be a theory of 
American Institution! and to have 
been distinctly andooMtently in yiew

Finish Fair In Ten Days.
Norfolk, Va.. May 80 After a 

careful three day investigation of the 
Jamestown Expedition, W. L. finch- 
auau, former director general of the 
Pan American Exposition and probab 
ly the most eminent authority on ex 
positions in this country in .an inter

Ux»l Notion un eenU a line tor the ant 
aantlcn and flve oenU for each additional 

insertion. Death and M»rrtafe Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding ilz Hue*. 
Obituary Notice* flve cent* a line.

Subscription Prt
Entered at the f 

ae Second Claw matter.

PROf. GOSIK'S IfTTER. | had the ,,aidlhood to »aTOOate openly
Prof. Goslee m his communication ' the

this week makes it clear why he re 
signed. It will be sesn that the sit 
uation was brought abont by Mr. 
Bounds at a teachers' meeting held at 
the High School.

As to the reason of his resignation

M

view today pronounces the Jamestown 
Tercentennial.] in ita architectural, 
landscape and marine features, the 
must beautiful exposition since the 
Chicago World's Fair. With the 3,000 
workmen who are to be put to work 
this week, he says that the Exposition 
should be completed within ten days. 

Mr. Bnohanan came to Norfolk to 
with the wise and foreseeing Fathers , look oter the Exposition and make
of the Republic. It is an unwritten recommendations to the board of gov- 
law to be sure, but we have yet to j ernors of plans and methods for ita 
hear of a Presidential Incumbent who I immediate completion. This he has

done.
In speaking of the Jamestown Ex 

position, Mr. Buchanan said "Theie 
are certain 'features of this. Exposi 
tion that 1 believe are distinctly bet 
ter in every sense than have been 
found in any one exposition since

A principle of such universal ac 
ceptance should not obtain without 
weighty reasons. The reasons suffic
iently comport with the ROO.il sense of

  the American px>ple. It is a dis 
tinct line of departure from the Prin-1 

it appears that Prof. Goslee held that c ,pleg M(J ^^^ ot the ow WorW | 
every teacher should be allowed to . Go,ernment> for w |,ich we suffered so 1 
conduct his own room in his own way moch tf) gpt BWay One or two reag . 
of teaching the subjects Riven to him ( Qng fof t|l|g Dem0cratic policy may be ': 
and the management of the room. with (iroflt 0 , ted . |

AH a teacher In brought day by day i Bt Our rnlers are not i distinct' 
in contact with the different papiU he clsssn from the people at large, and j 
should know better than any one else long continuance in office tends to' 
how to control them and the best separate Governors and Governed, 
method to be adopted with each in They will naturally begin to look 
order to get the best results, and the -UJXJD office as a right and as a prof OP- 
test shonld be whether or not he Is 8 ; ou frotn -which the people at large 
doing thin, and he should not be haud- are excluded.
Icapped with nselesH inles proposed 2u(, Under onr ^tttm of Govern- 
in many eases by teachers or persons 
who are not making half the 
be himself is.
uniformity In all the rooms, Prof. 
Goalee was asked, to change his meth 
od of conducting his recitations, and 
beoaase. forsooth, he held that he

Chicago, notably the Government ex 
hibits, which excel for novelty and 
interest. Tne States' exhibit build 
ings and contents also eqnaal anything 
that have been made by any Statei 
at other expositions, and In some in 
stances the exhibits are vastly better.

''Too much importance has been j 
attached to the Incompleteness of the 
Exposition. With decent weather, 
in the 119«t 10 days there] will be n 
complete transformation in what 
appears to the uninitiated as serious 
incompleteness. Too much promi 
nence has been given to blemishes of 
minor importance, while appreciation 
lias been lacking of the beautiful 
buildings and' splendid character of 
the Exposition."

1400 Pairs Shoes, Coarse and Fine 
1100 Pieces Clothing 
1500 Suits at $12.00
1200
800
600
500

tt
9.00
6.00
5.00
3.25

Dressy Children's Suits. 60c up 
Car Loads of Goods 
Immense Spring Trade 
Visitors Invited '

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
- v FRU1TLAND, MIX

*•*•••*«**•*••« 1111 •• !•**«»+< »11111 n 1111 in i •< • m

Can You Run?
Let Us Train You 
For Your Competition,

You can enter our •

Su *mmctt School *••
June 24th which ends Angust 2d, and ki that time get a fair
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewritingr to bring
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

Only ft5.M to Six Ms
Write for information.

2u(, Under onr
ment it . § mbgolnteiy necessary that 

success ti,ere should be a general partlcipa- 
But on the ground, of tion iu Public matters. As many as 

possible should have acquaintance 
with Public affairs. How is this pos- 

' sit|le Doles* there are change* of Office 
1 Holders? Such a system Is an ednca.

NOTICE.
Good marsh pasture for any number of 

lollar per head for

M tin MI 11 iiiiiiii ii I'M 111111111 n H H-i n; 11 M-M11 !  i

Eastern Shore College
Salisbury, Md.

or- 
and English,

Coolest PUce In Tow at

T. \A/. QORDY.
Farm Nutters Neck, Mail Route No. 1, 

HEBRON, MD.

ought to have the right to conduct his . Um ,B      ,  ,.    of VMt ,m.
own room in the same way that he 
bad always done, be was asked to 
change or step down and out.

And what was the reason for mak 
ing this rule* Was it that it would 
tend to help the paplls to master the 
subjects they were studying or was it 
intended to aid the (eacher in manag 
ing and controlling the pupils in his i (|h and 
loom Nothing of the kind but that 
in order when one went to the differ- < 
 at rooms tUoy should be met with a 
mechanical motion on all the pupils' 
part, of standing when 'called upon 
to recite.. Mare parade and show for 

_ap_Tje*rances sake alone. Are the true 
purposes of onr school to be made to 
take a "Back Scat" for tin-soldi 
work and public show? There is no 1

portance in a Republic.
For Rent.

Front office room. Possession ean
3rd. If the public should be so nnfor-   be given at once.

objection to any teacher, requiring a 
pupil to stand if be think* that by 
thin method be can obtain as good or 
batter work, but to make it a point

taiiate as to select a mere Self Seeker 
without regard to the public," Ro 
tation in Offloe"ii t><e remedy.

Long continued in office the self 
seeker becomes almost Impregnable. 
And allied with him sore all the self-

ity. And when the people want a 
change they find their indulgence to 
long term office holding has welded 
them chains and they have corpora- 
tlons and selfish interests to fight as 
well as the individual they would rel 
egate for a season to private life. It 
may be said however the peoplefwlll 

j discriminate in the application of the' 
principle, but there is generally " in i

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

OF--

SUMMER

Man Wanted!
AD energetic, sober white man 

for gardening, attending lawn and 
helping to care for horses on Delight 
Farm, Spring Hill.

Must be unmarried. 
I Addreu 
| M. M. DICK,

Farm Delight, Salisbury, Md.

We have just received a new line of Summer Goods of the '. 
latest weaves, and notwithstanding the rise in prices we are ; 
still selling at the old price. We have a full fine of materials 
for graduation dresses, at low prices. • , :

40 inch India Linen 10c to 25c : * * 
40 inch Persian Lawns 20c to 35c 
Paris Mulls 35c to 50c. Chiffonetts 35c to 60c 
Mousilenne De Soe 35c to 60c. 
English and French Batbts 20c to 40c 
MercerixedBatist 15c to 25c ,\ -< 

These goods are exceptional values.
Val Laces and Insertions to match, new designs 35c to $2 
Beautiful Match Sett in Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries 
Wide Swiss Edgings fbr flounces, 10 to 40 inch wide

* * •*• tDillincry 4> 4? 4>
A full line new shapes. Beautiful Flowers, Novelties in Leghorns, 

' Chips, Neapolitan, Tuscan and Fancy Straw. Children's Head wear a 
! specialty. Beautiful Ribbons suitable for sashes. We make " ' 
  and bows free of charge.

i UOWENTHA
«L THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W.T.H.BK.. ::

We make all sashes

HIMIIII»tl**«)t

Mrs.G.W.Taylor ,
Is showing a new line of 

Mid-Summer

V.millincity
A complete line of Sailors from 25o 
to $1.88. Baby Caps from 26c to 
SI .25. We can give you the latest 
shapes in Burnt Straw, Chips, Mil- 
ians and Leghorns, with" all the 
shades of Brown in Flowers, Malinee, 
Foliage and Ribbons. Also a lot of 
Hats and Flowers we will run special 
for a few weeks, some at half price. 
Remember, we do special designing 

. and carry the largest assortment in 
the city.

•H-1 M I" -H-

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,,
f ^ > "v MAIN STREET, 8ALI8BUBY, MD. 

Phone No. 425.

IMMMIMOIMMillllMIMMMtMMIMMMIiMMM

lie! the Best .At This Office.

t onr enlightened American Ooramnni-!
1 ties plenty of good men, aye, many 
times better than the ordinary'politic- j 
tans' "Good Man.'*  

r
4th. Onr forefather* thought that 

an occasional Rood man had better go 
than that the worse evil of the old i 
world hereditary politics and its ac- i 
coropanving clam interests ihoold got' 
a foethold. Ail men are not qualified 
to hold office, hut no man posscsiies 
sjl the qualifications. i 

6th. LopR continuance in office is 
undoubtedly a breeder of graft. Many 
a man has gone into office honest and 
cone out if he can be got out a 

then i Gr*ft*r' I* '« true some learn graft 
ing in ottos and> aie content to 
come out and spend the balanoe of 
their life in Grafting It pays better 
and is not so risky.

6th. Another reasen which should

upon which a teacher must comply or ;
get down or out is ludlcrou*. At a !' ! 
toachers convention onoe held in this
oonnty one of the teachers was giving ' 
in detail bow she dismissed school. 
It was very pretty and took about a 
half hoar to describe.. At its conclus 
ion tl e Superintendent called upon a 
taotcher who had made quite a sunceaa 
in teaching to tell how he dismissed 
school. The teacher referred to irose 
and in a strong clear tone of voice 

  a*id when he was "through with his
i he dismissed them'' and 

Mtdown. / / -  ^

Prof. Goalee's statement of thn con- 
T*nation had in Mr. Brewlncton's 
omoewith Mr. Obaa E. Williams. 
President of the Board, and Mr.
Brewington, ibows tha( Mr. Goslee j «** »» overlooked Is that people grad- j 
waa willing to continue in the schools ] "»llv lo»* tnelr ««>««" *« '«» Public ] 
to the end of the present school year, i Matters; there Is a general apathy re- 
and thus avoid interruption to tb*JMrdlng everything connected with 
work of the paplls from a change of j office-holding and no encouragement 
teachers. If the restrictions which Mr. ' tor *h« worthily ambitions. We hear 
Bounds had placed upon him were re-' of th« llkok of enthusiasm In Prlmar- 
moved. Bnt while Mr. Williams waa lei »nd elections. It shonld not be 
\m favor of this. Mr. Brewington «*P*oted that people shonld be nothns- 
wonld not consent, assigning as his j IM"° °  lhe W***** or Betting of 
reasons that it would over-rule Mr. ' *be 8nn one d»y »f*«r "other. j

While these reasons will not weigh 
with the preceding to the Patriotic 
citizen, yet even from a mere party 
standpoint "Rotation 1 ' Injects ouch 
health and vigor In the party ranks 

*lliat It IH well worthy ol ,a plane In 
I the reaaoni for "Rotation In Office' 1 
as the average American still IISH 
these party affiliations

HARPER & TAYLOR'S

- *1EWELRY **
• . • „ . _'"'••' '. .. .•_. . t/:>'Wi'v i -•,»..•>!&*• •.«»* -iw-r-'v.'^'-''..^'.^., - «'•', v K •'.••'-•.'• '.: • j^i £K~ ft, % •„ \ - M •>"•

"^REDUCTION S«IE»   :  V .  / - ..rv:^^.. . .

V I L>iM r***ts* ww2ll ****.*m.^*m^s* *>**»** \ *****.**. I r*4- «« «« jj s+*+.**4£*** ̂ y% 4>^11  § !«% S» «CI V4-V« \I/ X» *»*4f^t*

PerGent.
This sale will commence June \ st and continue tifl the 30th* We quote a few prices

on goods below that are bargains. '^ •#*%•*.*£?%&#^.s**

This attitude of Mr. Brawlngton, 
together with the declaration of Prof.' 
Hufftugton that there waa no differ 
ences between himself -and Prof. Gos 
lee shows clearly that Mr. Brewing- 
ton nndemtood the conditions imposed 
upon Prof. Goslee to have been 1m- 
potted by Mr. Bounds, and not by the 
Principal of the school. When Mr. 
Brewington knew no more of the em 
ployment of thn teacher than be ad 
mitted, it wonld seem that while Mr. 
Cooper relies on him, he relies on Mr. 
Bounds to think for him, with the re 
sult that Mr. Bounds thinks foi both 
of them.

i With twt> such members of the
: School Board, is it any wonder that

:! the public finds them appealing to
tha tax-payers for more money to run
the schools T Instead of a board of

Diamonds. Then. 
Five-stone, hoop ring.................|73.00 $67.60

................ 57.00 51.30
Om> Solitaire ...................... 45.00 40.50

" ...................... 19.00 17.10
. 20.70

OtAtr rinyt mitk Jiamtmdt, ritbitt, pearl* — in oombtnmt/»H.

Solid Silver Flatware, •
Solid Silver Toilet Pieces,

Cuff Buttons, Brooches and Pins,
Belt Buckles and Bon Bons.

Of the above goods wo have a large assortment for 
you to select from.

Per 10 Cent.
Cut Glass, 

Silverware, docks,
Toiletware, 

Leather Goods,
Umbrellas,
Brooches,

Cuff Buttons,
Lockets, Chains,

Bracelets, Combs,
Buckles, &c.

P.W 10 Cent.

Watches. ,_  
,,. . Now. Then.

....'........$11.75 $10.00
10" " -T:'.'.--..-....'..... 10.00 9.00
solid gold, .................. 16.50 14.80

" .................. 25.75 23.18

16 size, 20-year caws . 18 " " 
0 " 

16V
frfttt fmmtuJ* tk* Jfmtr/t** Wmttkmm *r«**«r»»f>

Scth Thomas Clocks, ^-^'.^ 
Westminster Clocks, : ; >v 

Traveling Clocks, ''. .. 
Cuckoo Clocks,

and Alarm Clocks.

I

Meurr. Culver & Langrall write 
ui H8 follows: '

"We take great pleesure in testify 
ing as to the superior merit* of Davis

Yellow Metal Copper 
Paint

We will certainly USE NO OTHER
OB long M ita PRESENT QUALITY

,*biee members it seems to be down to | U maiiitained."
IOM Secretary, supported by the votes' lt« present quality will ALWAYS

' two. wltb tbs President thinking 
himself, bat In the minority. 

we need Is a change, and need 
tobaof* vary badly.

be maintained. 
Ask your dealer. 
TMK M. DAVII

: •:: ',, RICH CUT GLASS. PLATED SILVER (all kinds). ^
These goods are bought direct from the Manufacturers, and with Quality, Stock and Prices, 

• ,-< • > , we lead all on the Eastern Shore.

"Remember I All articles sold are goods with a reputation and trade-marks that all 
are familiar with, combined with pur guarantee to give satisfaction.

All Engraving Free of Charge. Goods sold during thb sale are for Cash.

HARPER & TAYLOR, Salisbury, Maryland.
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Local Departmetxt.
tr*m I* A* tnKA <meern*Hr "«n, nnMotu and 

(Hinft. not t, truth eotMHrttttg fAmwMekfa 
Halo/til, or plentant, or ut^ftU, or iwaarary/br • 

a, know.

Ths AdrertlMr will be pleaMd to rao«lv« 
Items, inch M •nnxemanU, wedding* 
partlM, t«u and other oewi ol personal In 
terest, with the names of tboee pment tor 
tbli department. The Item* ihoald be^In- 
doned wltb the name and addree* of the 
sender—not for poblioatlon, but n* a malUr 

food talth.

—Mr. E. H. Parsons, of Parkslev, | —At a meeting fcof the Woman's 
Va.,- was la Salisbury Friday of this Auxiliary of the Diocese of Baaton 
week and paid the Advertiser a Tislt. : held in Elk ton last week, Mrs. M. V. 
We understand Mr. Parsons has been ; Brewington represented the Auxiliary 
quite successful in tbe lumber bail- of St. Peter's Ohnroh, this city.

Right Rev. Dr. Ethelbert

I
X ,-

ulors from 25o ' 
s from 25c to 
you the latest 
w. Chips, Mil- 

with- all the 
owera, Malices, 
. Abo a lot of 
will run special 
e at half price, 
ecial designing 
. assortment in

—Mrs. Ida Williams is the guest of 
friends la Orlsneld.

—Mr. Oeo. B. Oollier has returned 
from a visit to friend in Philadelphia.

—Illas Anna Dashiell is home from
-.a.visit to friends in Philadelphia.

—Mr. John airman, of Philadel 
phia, was home last Uanday.

—tliss Laura Billot* is home from 
the Peabody Institute, Baltimore.

—Mr. Koht. Morr's, of Philadel 
phia, was home for a few days this 
week.

—Mr. John Smith and family have 
moved Into their new residence at

-Walston'a Switch. 
; —Miss Martha Toadvine is home 
from school at Stannton, Va.. for the 
summer.

—Misses Stella Ellingswortb and 
Katie Rounds spent « few days in 
Baltimore this week.

—Don't miss "The W*oomioo Conn 
tv Fair" to be given in tllman's 
Opera House, Jnne 21st . •£-

—Miss Margaret • Woodcock after 
spending several weeks in Wilmiug- 
ton has returned home.',;;/?'?«?•-">

-• —All property on whioh the taxes 
are not paid by 10 a. m. Wednesday 
Jnne 5, will be advertised for sale.

Henry J. Byrd, llerk.
—Miss Sarah Richardson, of De- 

Valls Bluff, Arkansas, is visiting tbe 
Misses Gnnby at their home on Cam* 
den Are.

MNTING 
s Office.

,-\

Then.
$10.00

9.00
14.80
23.18

i

+it-

mdJ

Talbot,
bishop of the Diocese of the Central 
Pennsylvania, delivered the opening 
address. Dr. Herman L Dnhring, of 
Philadelphia, also delivered an ad 
dress. A large withering of delegates 

! were present from all partc of the 
| Eastern Shore of Maryland.

—Today, Saturday, Jane 1st, The 
Salisbury Herse * UnleOo. will sell | 
at Pobliu anotion at the Ooart House 
door 9 p. m., the large staples located . 
on Kaat Oamden 8t 'with lot in rear. \ 
For fall partievhussee Posters.

—Bev. H. 8. Dolany will be la Heb- 
ron tomorrow, Sunday, and will 

skoh in the M. E. Ohnroh as fol-
ows: Funeral sermon Of Mr. Edward *»» Collegiate Department 

Oordrey at 10.80. Afternoon sermon oomioo Oonntv and four in 
at 3.00 o'clock. Epworth League ip | mal Department. 
;be evening.

j —Among the graduates of Washing - 
I ton College, Ohoetertown, are two in

—Baptist Street, leading from Bast 
Church Street to the pond has been 
much improved by Street Oommiss- 
tomer Bennan. The street has been 
leveled off and graded and is no* in 
passable oonittion. '

—Messrs. WM. M. nay, U. W. 
Diokenon, W. B. stiller and M. V. 
Brewington, stockholders in the 
Stnrapage Lumber Company of Salis 
bury, have returned from a trip to 
North Carolina where they went to 
look at some recent pnrehases of tbe 
Company. . }•- « ';-•'

—The people of Ocean City, will 
after this week, enjoy tbe privileges 
of a home bank under the manage 
ment of tbe well known banker, Cal 
vin B. Taylor, of Berlin. The name 
of the institution will be The Bank 
of OoeanOity. ~k••$**'*?'&• "$"•*.'''•'''.''.•'

from Wi 
the for-

Those in tbe Col*
leg late are Ceoil V. Qoslee, of near 
Salisbury, and Onrtls W. Long, of 
Alien. Those in the Normal are Miss 
Tillle W. Bounds, of Qnantioo, Miss 
Pauline K. Qoslee, of near Salisbury 
Mtss Mabel B. Hayman,j>f Delmar, 
and Miss Hilda Howard, of Hebron. 
The Commencement exercises will be 

i held Jnne 18th. . „.;

BOLGIANO'S
Gold Brand Crimson Glover

is the Freshest, Purest, Cleanest Crimson '' 
Clover Seed in the World. CAUTION— 
Every sack ia stenciled "Gold" near the 
mouth of the suck. If you are anxious to 
keep your fields clean of weeds and trash, 
you will accept no substitutes. Write for 
quotations and samples.

Fancy Southern German MILLET
at very low prices. Write for quotation* and sample*. We can sup 
ply the best in Gawtfen. rieM and Hewer See*. Petritry Foods. Rose 
Bushes, flowering Pleats, Lawn Grass Seed, Lawn Mowers, Garden - 
Hose. Garden Tools, Irea Age T«oh, Tomato Plants, Cabbage. Egg Plants, etc.

J. Bolgiano & Son ..Pratt and Light Streets...
.eettsilall»ri«»cl for v«.r... BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

—The Mtrsw Ota and" than* Day 
entertained Tuesday night of this 
weok, in honor of the Misses Mills 
and Bedore, of Oonaeoticutt.

—The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Townsend died at their borne 
on Ixxsust Street, this city. Thursday 
morning.

—The Eastern Shore College will 
hold their third annual commence 
ment Thursday evening, June 18th, 
in the Masonic Temple.

—Mrs. Hartley Steven and Mr. 
Handy, of Pooomoke, are the guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Handy, on Uamden 
Ave.

——Mrs. J. Bergen, who at one time 
was a popular milliner in Salisbury,

—The O. R. DisharoenLumber Co.,
was incorporated last week. Tbe 
capital Stock is $25.000. The inoor- 
porators are Messrs Charles R. Disha- 
roon Emory L. Disharoon, Wilmer 
M. Tilghman, Lawrence O. 
and George Tilghman.

—Persons who have attended the 
Jamestown Exposition in the last few 
days report that tbe Exposition is 
getting in good shape and is now well 
worth seeing. Tbe accommodations

—We have been requested on fee- 
half of tbe Kings Daughters and the 
public generally, to extend to Mr. 
Potter, proprietor of the Moving Pic 
ture Uhow -now running in Parsons 
Opera House, their hearty thanks 
and very great appreciation for his 
generous donation of one half the 
proceeds from tbe show on Wednes 
day night of this week. This sub 
stantial contribution was entirely un 
solicited which makes it the more 
appreciated, and it is seldom that 
public entertainers are so generous to 
the public. The show is a Rood clean, 
moral one and well deserves the pa 
tronage of the public.

an more satisfactory and the attend-
anoe , 

—Rev. B. G. Parker, will on Son
day night preach a special sermon in ! 
the old Presbyterian Church of Mar- j 
dela Springs. Subject, "The Chris- j 
tian's Security Amid Crumbling 
Creeds, Social, Economic And Poli 
tical Upheavals." .«.*p. «?>A-

— Tbe members of Hebron M. P. 
church will hold a strawberry and 
ice cream picnic, Saturday evening, 
Jane 1st in the yard adjoining the 
ehuroh. Proceeds for benefit of the 
ohsiroh. Children's Day service on 
Sunday eve.

—At a meeting of the Stockholders 
of the Salisbury Light. Heat and 

Freeny, \ Power Company, last Friday night 
' jthe following resignations were re 

ceived and accepted: Messrs A. F. 
Frits, Louis Dalmas, Ralph B. Rheaes 
add St. Geo. Hill, after which the 
following were elected to nil tbe 
places made vacant; Messrs. Wm. J. 
Downing, Samuel A. Graham, U. W. 
Diokenon and Wm. M. Cooper. At 
this meeting it was decided to pur 
chase a new 800 horse power engine 
and have same Installed in time tor 
the fall and winter work. The new 
company which 1s composed entirely 
of local people outlined a liberal policy 
undw which they will operate in the 
future and it is their intention to 
equip and provide toe plant in snob 
way as to be always ready to take 
good care of its customers.

bnt now resides in Baltimore is visit 
ing friends bore this week.

—Mr. J. W. Serman. who has been 
quite ill for several days at his home 
in Sooth Salisbury, is now reported 
to be much improved.

—Tlie Children's Day services at 
Asbnry M. E. Ohnroh will be. held 
Sunday. June 9th. In the evening a 
special pregram will be rendered by 
th» children.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Hos 
pital Monday morning, Jnne 3rd, at 
10 30 o'clock at the City Hall.

—Misses Katie Rounds, Stella aud 
Ada' Ellingsworth spent last Sunday 
with Misses Lucy and Augusta Hum 
phreys, of Kookawalking.

—Hon. Jan. E. Ellegood was engag 
ed in some oases which were tried be 
fore the Worcester Circuit Court last 
week.

—Mr. George Stevens of Brooklyn, 
N.Y. and Mr. Edward Stevens of Phil 
adelphia, brothers and former Sails- 
bvrians, are visiting friends and rel 
atives here this week.

—l|r. Richard Bradley came home 
, from Baltimore last Saturday and

—pent a few days with his family. 
MX. Bradley is with I. Ulman and 
Sons, on Piatt St.

Sirs. Leroy Wlmbrow and little 
ht«r, Uertrnde, who have been 

visiting Mrs. Edward Holland, of 
Berlin, for a few days, have returned 
home.

—The yonng men of Salisbury gave 
an informal dance on Monday night 
in thl Opera House in honor of the 
retnrn »f the Misees Onnby and their 
guest, Miss Richardson.

—The ladies of the Missionary So 
ciety of the Wioomioo Presbyterian 
Ohnroli. will hold a strewbsrry festi 
val at Mill Grove, on the evening of 
Thursday, Jnne 6th.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dormau, Mr.
and Mrs. LevinoM and children will
spend the month of Jnne in the ooun-

, try on the old Dorman homestead
now occupied by Mr. L. W. Uorman.

—A convention of Southern Bap 
tists was held in Rldbmond, Va., last 
week. Rev. Mr. Handy, pastor of 
Division Street Baptist Church, at 
tended the convention.

—The Misses Lonise aud Ruth Gnu 
by have returned from their Southern 
trip. While away they visited 
anoora and Memphis. 
Bluff. Ark., and the 
position

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Williams 
k »r« entertaining a house party 

ronng folks for a few days, 
oposing the party are the 

E*sie and Winnie Trader,

Chat- 
Ten n., Deals 

Jamestown Bx-

Miss Ada Louise Soot* left bore 
Saturday morning for Baltimore. 
Ml so Roott is a very popular teacher 
in the public school here." Last sum 
mer she was employed in Baltimore 
in Baltimore Oitv bat will not en 
gage in school work of any kind dur 
ing the present vacation.

—The gasoline launch, "Wioomi 
oo" Is novr making daily trips be 
tween Salisbury and White Haven 
which is a great convenience to per 
sons at these and intermediate points. 
The " Wioomioo"' is under the man 
agement of the White Hsrven Trans 
portation Co.

—Edward Cordrey, a well known 
resident of Hebron, died suddenly at 
his home Thursday morning of this 
week. Fnneral services will be held 
in the M. E. Ohnroh, Hebron, 
day morning at half past ten o'clock, j 
iiondaoted by Rev. H. 8. Dnlaney.

i—In tbe Circuit Court for Worces 
ter County, Robert Purnell was con- 
vie ted and sentenced to serve two 
years • in the House of Correction.' 
The charge was indecent assault com 
mitted at Ocean City several months 
ago. He will also be tried for burg 
lary which he is obarged with having 
committed at the same place. .

—Miss Eva Kiobardson, who has 
been employed in R. E. Powell ana 
Uo's Department Store several years 
past, was quietly married at Trinity 
Parsonage 6y the pastor, Rev. T. N. 
Potts, Tuesday evening of this week, 
to Mr. John Parker. The contracting 
parties both reside in Booth Salis 
bury. The marriage was quite avsar-. 
prise to the friends of the happy cou 
ple.

—The Advertiser received this week 
from Mr. las. Mien a very handsome 
quart of Strawberries of tbe Chesa 
peake Variety. We understand from 
Mr. Alien that the Chesapeake is a 
new variety and that this is the first 
season they have fruited. Judging 
from the sample left with us, we be 
speak tor this berry much snooess as' 
it should orove a ready setter, owing 
to its exceptional fine flavor, large 
sise and handsome appearance.

—Tne Baltiistfe, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic RaSfHp Company ran a 
special excursion' from all points on 
their line Wednesday of this week on 
account of Buffalo Bill s Wild West 
Show, which exhibited in Baltimore. 
Many persons took advantage of the 
low rate offered to make tin trip and 
see thin great show. One hundred 
tickets were sold at their office

—Tommy Kelly, the ever verdant 
messenger of the Western On ton 
Telegraph Co., made his debut into, 
the "much travelled" circle Wednes 
day of this week, when he took the 
train for B^timore, this being the 
first time 'fTommy" had ever come 
in contact with any plaoe larger than 
Salisbury. His many friends here 
are looking forward to qnicv a lot of 
entertainment when Tommy "comes 
marching home," as they feel sure 
that Tommy's comments and observa 
tions made on this trip will be of 
snob character as will make interest 
ing reading. His time limit will soon 
expire and unless he shows up on 
time some of his friends will begin to 
fear that be has been induced to join 
or has been kidnapped by one of tbe 
many shows, where his ability as an 
entertainer would be readily reoogni- 

| zed. There is no fear felt that Tom- 
i my has been lost as it is felt that bis 
famous Hir-snto appendage would be 
ample protection and would famish 
indisputable evidence for identifica 
tion.

What Is Human Naturi
THE BEST TOR THE MONEY.?

You can get the best SHOE for the money at 
L Homer White Shoe Company's.* '

WHY?
•' : . -'I.'JL *"

Because we buy the best there is made, for 
the money. Come in and see us.

L Homer White 
Shoe Co.

Successors to 
Dkkenon 6V White. MAIN STREET.

We can fit your figure and our figures will fit i 
your pocket book.

Here we show you a drawing of our most stylish garments, which are taken 
from our stock. Our selection this Spring is the best ever offered. Never be 
fore have patterns and colon been so attractive, nor the styles and tailoring so 
advance as if shown in the cloths we are offering this Spring. Our prices are 
$10, $12.50, $14, $15, $18 and $20,.for the best garments. Our motto is 
Satisfaction or your dollars back.

i A Stopped Watch
One that will not go at all—doesn't cause as much bother as 
Qne thst runs now fast, now slaw, in an erratic fashion.

Most people can afford a watch, bat no one can afford an 
uncertain, fast aud slow one. And when our repair depart 
ment is so close at hand there is really no excuse for carrying 
anything but an accurate timepiece, no matter what the first 
cost was. If yon.antlcipate the purchase of a watch consult 

'us, we carryall the leading American Watches. Waltham, 
Elgin, South Bend, Hampden, Rockford, Hamilton and many 
others.

See our assortment and get prices before buying.

i G. M. FISHER, Jeweler
•AL.ISBURV. MID. 

*»•••»••••»*••••••••»••••••»•<)»«»»••••«)••••<)••«)<

Farm For Sate
One mile from Hebron, Wicomico 

county, Maryland.
85 acres—73 acres under cultiva 

tion, 19 acres timber, 2 acres straw 
berries.

Apple and peach orchards in bear.

Five room dwelling, good out' 
buildings, supply of good water at 
house and barn, ..'< * . '' \ • '•' 

Several Canning Factories nearby. 
Price reasonable. Terms to suit. 
Apply to :'?"*t^.H :-f ^

JOHN M. ANALT, 
; / -. •' ; -,-: T» Hebron, Md.

Ortoi J. SHENK*
Salisbury, Md.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC & MACHINE I 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,

The trouble U almost always < __ _ 
07 detective ereelfbk Always ooosoH , an CyeSssslsastwbsD>y— ~—*"——"" 
you cannot continue n 
time to retard unall 
the eyei unart or water, when! 
lids gel Inflamed often; or, wt 
have pain ID tbe eyeball, orbit, tea*. pie* or ton head. / oorra* alt op" '

""""HAROLD N. nrcn,
EY« SVCOIAUST, 

P.O.Box "F," Its HUH St. I

> SALISBURY, 
•»*>••••••••<

P. A. QRIER St SON. 

>•••*••*>••)•••••••*•<

MARYLAND. 
>••*>••«•»++•>+

Q0lc« Aoun 9 o. m. to t p. m. Special •£•- 
opfioMmf*!* mod* by jtkono iVe, Vf.

Ses* tor "Tks Eye sM Its CSM." slaUef Fits.

w.v>••*•*<

We£
The Dressiest Hats In Salisbury

of
Those 
Misses

Miss Addte
Waller, Miss Qraoe Darby of Balls- 

and Miss Winifred Adklnn of 
,-lt.ft.Walktn. Means Frank Ad- 

kinl( of Rook-a-walkln, Boy Onnby 
,„! ony fcomr o* Alien.

and when the train reached Olaibope 
There was more than 400 people 
aboard.

—Pawnee Bill's Wild West Show, 
passed through Salisbury Thursday 
of last week en route to the James 
town Exposition. The trail) which 
had to wait here some time for orders 
was composed of 84 oars. During the 
wait the Indiana. Mexican Greasers 
and Cowboys took the opportunity of 
surveying a portion of the town. 
They were quite an attraction and 
drew a big crowd to the train.

New Drag Store
Now Open in >

Truht's* Building

.,*

We nuke »

(0 our mfap*.

JOHN M. TOULSONJPh.0.

Whenever a man 
puts his head into a

he can't help but 
feel satisfied. The 
pleasant face is a 
natural result of 
comfort in the 
wearing, and of the 
certain knowledge 
that the hat is cor 
rect in style and 
beautiful in finish.

W. km Ik* Sums M 
•»*• Dirk* MM U lU Ik*

The Dressiest Hats in Sails- ^ 
bury now or that ever came to »:•» 
town are being shown by Lacy »*•« 
Thoroughgood and James Thor- «J«J 
onghgood this week, and style is »Jj»J 
not confined to their $6.50 and ££ 
$8.50 Panamas—there are bund- £•! 
reds of moderate priced hats for »J»t 
Men and Young Men at 50c, 75o, £»! 
|1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and*:*: 
$3.60. A picture of a $6.50 or £••, 
an $8.50 Panama Hat in a news- •:•: 
paper is not handsomer than one »:»t 
of tnese cheaper hate would be on $$ 
a man like you, and think of it— j*ej 
hundreds and hundreds of hats to »:•: 
select one from, and in addition £•: 
to the magnificent display of »X 
Men's Hats, this new store sells »X 
the grandest line of underwear, •:»' 
neckwear, hosiery, snspenders and 
shirts kept in Salisbury. In 
Men's Underwear, every kind, in 
cluding silk. In Men's Neckwear, 
the 25 cet«t kind that brings 50 
cents all over town. Men's Fancy 
Hose, Swell Hosiery in stripesi 
spots, fancy'patterns, tans, slates,

blacks.

Men's Fancy Shirts, None Like'Em In Salisbury

James Thoroughgood.
a^%Sm&^^

R. E. POWELL ft CO;
j£»rf»»t »m tkm Caattm

WELL, buying or not buying, 
to make a visit to our store.^
New Furniutre, Draperies and 
other Furnishings for every 
room in the house, will greet 
you from all sides.
That you'll need and buy some 
thing new for Spring goes with 
out saying. The visit we ask 
you to make will make you ac 
quainted with our stock and 
prices which means you'll buy 
here.

R. E. Powell & Co,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBUR^, MD.
S«
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THIS IS A

loney-Saving 
Opportunity
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'erdue
And

Gunby
The Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

A ._•«.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There U n disease prevailing in this
country most dRiiijerous because so decep- - . _.. „.

deaths are cansed 
by it—heart dis^ 
case, pneumonia, 

_ heart failure or 
r- apoplexy are often 
I the result of kidr 
I ney disease. If 
| kidney trouble is 

allowed toad vance 
theJcidney-poisoit- 
ed blood will at

Saturday
Night Talks

VT.

THE OAIOi OP DKSTINV.

June 1, '07 — (Exodus 8:1-14).

The life of Moses falls Into three 
periods of 40 years each—40 years 

tnckth^TTtnTc^ans, causing Catarrh of ln E-TPt. *° T*»» In Mldlan. 40

larnayi
Und Wagon

Dealers
Below Tfktlmington

~ Are offering exceptional op- < 
portunities to purchase Ve- ! 
nicies at Low Prices, There '

1 has been a recent advanae of 
from $2.50 to $5 in tbe price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over • >

45O
Carriages,

DiytMs, Sarrtf s,
Ruaboits,

the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down nnd waste away cell by cell.

Bladder trouble* almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure Is obtained Quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilnier'a Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

H corrects inability to hold, urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful

* cures ol the nioJTdUtressiiig i-aseS.
Bw»HIJV>K.<'x>t is pleasant to take and is 

•old by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You iliay have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all alx>nt it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

years as the leader of Israel. 
other words, It took 80 years
training and discipline to prepare 
this Emancipator of a nation for 
his public career. This is the age of 
youthful prodigies and "correspond- 
once school" experts. The aged are 
expected to give heed to the rolce of 
wisdom. (Isped by beardless youths, 
nod to be properly amased that One 
small head can hold so much. There 
arc shallow Tlewa of life, underdone 
theology, ill-digested laws, scamp 
work In building there la velocity 
at the expend of safety, and

"THERE'S A flURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave, 

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give ; but 
ABSOLUTE AND 'COMPLETE CURE. That is what 
Rheumaclde does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that It builds up the entire system.
SWEEPS ALL POISONS BLOOD.

nnd" crudT state" of {nlnga fenerally. 
But where destiny lays Its hand 

upon a man for a work that will tell 
on ages he Is not sent to his task in 
his plnfeathers. 
never In a rush.

mer & Co., Binghamtpn When
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Biughamton, N. V., on every 
bottle.

The Almighty is 
Though the blow

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly stoeriMd. 

Qfcn Rsllsl si One*.
It cleaaMB, soothes 
heals and protect* 
the diseased mem. 
brnne. It cnn>s Ciu 
Urrh and drivos 
sway a Cold hi the 
Head quickly. Re 
stores the Sense* of
T iste and Smelt Pull sine 60 ctn., at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial Hir.e 10 cts. by mail

Ely Brothers, 56 \Vama Street. Mew York

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

bav* Insufficient Insurance, or comlnc 
Into posstsslon of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly by Are without 
• moment's wmralnjT

Ov PiUdct An WrtttM li Stiiiirf t] 
Wrttt ir in B.

W. S. GORDY.I
Oen'l Intwrance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

If Limber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,

(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Diplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts.

For yon to examine and Select 
from.

v We are General Agents for tha ;

Acme Farm Wagon !
This wagon -has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar- ', 
antee every axle. If they break '. 
we replace them free of cost. !

fa have the largest stock on '.
the Eastern Shore of allkiudsof I

-Citrine ii. WUH Hinm, >

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. J. Messiok. I. W. 

Boberts, and Peter I. Shock ley, Com 
missioners to lay ont a new County 
Road in Nantiooke District, has been 
filed in the office and notice is hereby 
Riven that the report will be taken 
np tor ratification on Tuesday. May 
28th,1807.

By order of the Board.
JE88E D. PRICE, Clerk. 

May 17th 1907.

rometlmes falls as swift as lightning, 
does not come out of a clear sky. 

The thunder clouds give warning of 
the approaching storm, and men are 
conscious that something Is going to 
happen.

Moses was emphatically a man of 
destiny. -That was apparent In his 
birth. In his rescue from the croco- 
cHles of the Nile, In hjs lntrod\istloii 
to tne royaf palace, tn his solitary 
. ifellB tn the quiet shepherd*' tent In 
Mldlun. There hie mmd was raised 
ubove the exciting Influences of this 
v. orld's schemes. The din nnd nolso, 
tV bustle and confusion of Egypt 
did not fall upon his ear. T,he crash 
of the commercial world was 
not heard. The sigh of am- 
I'itlon was not heard there. The 
world's fading laurels did not tempt 
thore. The thirst for gold was not 
foil there. The eye was not dimmed 
with lust, nor the^ieart swollen with 
I ride there. Human applause did 
not elate, nor human censure de 
press there. No false colors, no bor 
rowed plumes, no empty pretensions 
\\ero seen there. Everything fell 
Into the proper relations there. 
Vnd In the stillness of peacef illness of 
i it- "back side of the desert," Moses 
na.s qualified In spirit, soul and body 
(or 40 years of the moat exacting ser 
vice that ever fell to the lot of man. 

Most reformers are too much In a 
hurry. They grow harsh and bitter 
because the world will not keep up 
with their pace. They think that 
clnnt Iniquities can be destroyed as
-y.'rkly and easily as a man switches 
off a dandelion blossom with "his
•ane. Hence reformers sometimes 
legcnerate Into chronic scolds. It 

IH doubtful Hv hatchet smashed Into 
n mirror ever permanently wrought 

work of grace In a,saloon-keeper's 
honrl, or closed a saloon. Moses at 
one time thought that by knocking 
o it two or three Egyptians he could 
deliver Israel, but he soon found out

er| • CURES TO STAY CURED.
. CunV ro'n

Also* Specif icfor another Diseases 
I arising f romJm'purUies of the Blood.

Different from any other remedy. _ 
latest scientific discoveries. At ^the^sMimetlmeit cures

Rheumatlsnint sweeps out
CURED AFTER 16 YEARS. -..-----

tee«pee«Me u a ntu* 
Vaiar. atUr •eeJs'aawl et bedtlm/

BOBB1TT CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORB.TdDTDt s. A.

•HAKE THE BOTTLE. «4

Baltimore, Dec. 10th.
For 16 years I have suffered terribly with 

Rheumatism. I was treated by leading phy 
sicians bat got no relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever being well again. But bearing of 
RIIEUMACIDE, I decided to rive it a trial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a. "new lease on life." Every vestige 
of the disease has been driven from my system, 

:, ," MRS. LAURA D.GARDNER, 
' • 1301 James St, Baltimore.
Sample bottle and booklet FREE 
If you sert<» We *••>*• for postal*

of tbe blood tbe germs of 
all other, blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation. Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

VOUH DHUpOICT SELLS IT.

fnf't, BALTIMORE. HP.

! A

Desire for Speed, a Mania 
* With Some People.

FREAKS OF THE MIND
Me* OontactlBC 

Woman
on All sfebjecta Except Water— 
Kffeote of Modem Life — The 
Speed Mania of AutosnobtlUt*.

"Insanity," said' Dr. John D. 
Quaekenbos, a recognised authority 
on brain diseases and especially on 
abnormal mental manifestations. 
"Implies a brain defect which shows

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. <7Qnick 
Bales and Small Profits" it oar 
motto. In justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to buy until 
you see our stock.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take wsVstjver dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Lite Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURUAN,
State Agent, ••'•'•£ 

705-7 MnTrtst Blif., BALTIMORE, MD.

W. A TRADER.
'•' SPECIAL AQENT,

SALISBURY MD.

Purdue
Salisbury. Md.

& Gunby
.*•.•<; 
l-'irV

rm»« inMim»nii*ineuni*uur»i
r.C.r.THEEL,M. D.^

IXTM ST.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Data. U JTM kin 
kk, ar ewer akla I

taaiiaMn _ ___..___ 
•as snartsl cwUriea ST "US

BEAUTYSKIN
II Nsks* Brw
Insnvn Is*

Skis UM.rt.rttM>. 
_ __ remits guaranteed 
or money refunded. 

Bend stamp for Free Sample, 
Particulars and Testimonials. 

Mention tkli paper.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

MaoUeo. Plate. — -

BOITON BROTHERS
Manufacturers sad 

Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Price Medal Ready Mixed PalaU.

R.IW.TO.

'.'.Is mistake. Heroism Is all right In 
'ts place, but pugilism Is not hero- 
Ism. When Moses got out of Egypt 
s ml dwelt IP Mldlan he linked him 
self with the irresistible forces of 
the universe.

"The Mill of God Grind Slowly." 
Klljah the Tlshblte makes Ahah 

tremble; but he was a mature mah 
before he was heard of. John the 
Cant 1st turned Jerusalem and Judea 
upsldo down; but it was after 30 
yean solitude in the wilderness. 
Paul was the mightiest preacher of 
the ages; hut he was a thoroughly 
educated rabbi at the start, and took 
a long course of 'solitude in Arabia 
before he preached a sermon. Jeans. 
Christ never attempted to declare 
hla mission until he had spent SO 
years In the obscurity of a carpen 
ter's house in Nasareth. He never 
for an Instant gave the impression 
that he must change the customs of 
the universe before night.

But what was true of Moses Is 
true of every man. We are all chil 
dren of destiny. It ts easy enough 
for us to believe that such men as 
Paul. Columbus. Wllberforce. Wash 
ington. Lincoln were called and 
raised up by divine providence for 
a particular mission, but If the 
Creator Is not in every man's life He 
Is In no man's life. To be here at all 
IH proof positive that we are in 
possession of a destiny. All men are 
not conspicuous, but all men are ne 
cessary. You may be only a cog iu 
an Infinitesimal wheel, but without 
that cog the universe would cease to 
revolve. It Is unthinkable that you 
nhould not be here, and every breath 
of life you draw is necessary to the 
life of the race. Not all men are 
born to pace the quarter deck, but It 
It Is begrimed and besweated "men 
behind the guna" who win the 
battles. Dewey would not be hailed 
as the hero of Manila Pay. If the 
vankee sailors had not been able to 
shoot straight. The unknown mid 
dle who swabbed the guns was as 
Important to destiny as the man In 
gold lace on the bridge. Destiny, 
we are all subjects of It. Every man 
has a call. Every woman Is or 
dained by Invisible hands.. The an 
cestry of 8000 years pushes us for 
ward, the posterity of the ages too 
come beckons us onward, the pro 
vidence of the present prepares the 
arena and shifts the scenery for the 
drama of life, and voices out of 
eternity shout In our earn. "Act 
••••nil thy part, there all the honor
lies."

Any akin itching Is a temper-tester. 
The more yon scratch the worte It 
Uobes. Dotui'i Ointment onret piles, 
eosema any akin Itching. At all drag 
stores.

A speolfllo (or pain—Dr. Thomas' 
Hleotrlo Oil, strongest, cheapest lini 
ment ever devised. A household 
remedy la Amenoa for 85 years.

•ami,.
.SWO3EV.XJ.V.
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itself in discordant language or con 
duct. The causes of Insanity may be 
hereditary taint, or the strain on the 
Wain or nervous system due to grief, 
worry, disappointed lore, fright, 
shock. Injuries, excessses, poison, 
drugs or alcohol. Alcohol ts said to 
be the meet prolific cause of Insan 
ity, for it causes about 10 per cent, 
of all cases In the Insane hospi 
tals

"There Is much In the life of to 
day which contributes to Insanity, 
for now the human brain Is under 
going a strain which It was never In 
tended that it should meet. Bad air, 
bad food, are large factors. Much of 
the food which we otitaln has been 
robbed of Its elements by adultera 
tion. The flat life, the noise, the dust 
In the air. the strain on the eyes from 
electric lights, which finds a reflex 
action on the nervous system—all 
thine things make the nervecells un 
stable and lower the nerve tone. The 
tear and rush of modern life hai so 
Increased that In order to meet It 
bublness man may have to reduce 
their working days to (our or five 
a week and seek repoee and mental 
refreshment on farms or In other 
quiet places outside the metropolis.

"Among the symptoms of lasaalty 
usually given are slowness and dlfll- 
culty In thought processes, peculiar 
restlessness, iniomnla and nxed de 
lusions. One of the most common de 
lusions In this age Is that of persecu 
tion, which fills the sufferer from It 
with the idea that all the world ts 
plotting against him. Another 1s the 
delusion of grandeur, manifest In 
self-exaltation, in a desire to become 
a.Lorenso tbe Magnifleent, and an 
uncontrollable tendency for extrava 
gant expenditure. Meaningless ex 
travagance Is nearly always associa 
ted with a tendency to Insanity. Wil 
liam B. Gladstone furnished exam- 
tiles of this In his later years when 

splendid powers were undergoing* 
decay.

"I happened to be travelling tn the 
same railroad carriage with him only 
a few months before hts death and I 
had an opportunity of observing 
some of those symptoms. He went 
to a store In Edinburgh, I recollect, 
and purchased a hat which he sajd 
suited him so well that he ordered 
fifty more like It to be sent to his 
hotel. They were sent back by kin. 
Gladstone.

"Loquacity and continued chatter 
ing on unimportant subjects, which 
have no apparent connection, are 
frequently observed In the earlier 
stages of insanity.

"Delusions are not confined to the 
Insane, however, (or the sans) may 
have them as well. The person who 
It stfll of sound mtnd Is able t* rec- 
oifcnlte that his delusion Is unreal, 
while the lunatic lives It. The srea- 
thms of his disordered brain take 
such possession of him that they 
gradually shut out all other Impres 
sions which come to him from the 
outside world. Tet there are many 
men In active work who on some 
subjects are Insane, (or their delu 
sions have become fixed.

Restlessness, Insomnia, mental dis 
turbance Indicate Insanity. If the 
strict Interpretation of the symptoms 
were applied many a man who goes 
through the country In an automo 
bile at a mile a minute, more or less, 
would be locked up as stark mad. It 
was osUjr a few -months ago that am 

through U*

"I know," iSS fie. ^th«t they will 
have gates down at Springfield, but 
I'll go around that town, I will. I 
know a way where. If I do run down 
an.body, I won't have to stop."

"Insane restlessness. Tet he was 
the director of a great business en 
terprise, and when seated at his 
desk was the acme of orderly per 
fection. Speed mania Is a form of 
the restless activity, the desire (or 
motion and rapid change that aooom- 
pnnles Insanity.

"I have In mind a woman n&o 
owns and manages three large laun 
dries who believes that she is a hu 
man telephone and that from time to 
time persons are talking through 
her brain, to her great tneonvenl- 
enre. I know another woman who 
Relieves that a relative In a dlsttut 
part of the world Is sending emis 
saries to this city who are constantly

FARM ANNUAL FOR
19OT

» blM that Nature
to

S&t^TKfiUJ0?.11100 " "™B LEADING AMERICAN 
SEED CATALOG." Besides our famous Specialty we now 

- - - - ' - remarkable TWO NEWrBCREATIONS in VetcU
sas yet produced 1 If y 
Toasho^««ltorM

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., B*** Grow.r. Phii.d.iphi.

81

! ;MILL

poisoning the whole Cretan water 
shed In order to kill her and her 
children. Tet In other respeeU she 
Is entirely normal." ,

Jf the chattering test or that of 
loquacity were generally employed 
the asylums of the country would he 
filled with loquacious captains of In 
dustry and financier*, who on some 
subjects cannot be restrained from 
eontinaal conversation.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 M. Charle* St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

_„ T ^»f'«^«»ol«awnU tor theBtale of Maryland for tbe TAWMAN * EKBK 
riUNQ DEVICES. We call particular attention to the useful nee* of these fltuu 
devices, and we will be glad to quote prices on appllcallen. ^^ .,-_=!•.——a.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CiMircltrstitioim tat Priitin, Offlctfinlttn iN School Supllu.

SAL

A man should advertise ae he 
would court a r nii!~n — Jioldly and
audaciously, vrt t 
estly. wl ( ' n u 
In tri» "• " •

-f: \- nnd

. . * .•-•.-• - .

Canning Machinery and Supplies
X^ Of Every! Description.

I
<.S Peo

"J-

*T ti "H4*Yellow
The trouble fa, your lhrer*s 

akk. One of its products, 
M Ulct" b overflowing into 
your blood.

You can't digest your food, 
yottt appetite is poor, you 
•offer dreadfully from head 
ache, stomach ache, dizzi 
ness, malaria, constipation, 
etc. What you need is not * 
dose of salts, cathartic water 
or pills—but a lirer took

Thedford's

King .Tomato filers, Hammond Labelers, Pulp Machines in 
"~ (Stock. Eureka Flux.!•_-•.' •

HOL

gj A. K. ROBINS & 'CO.,
KBB- S. N. SJNDALL .- . , , •. *

fesHJend for Catalogue. 726 EJPratt St, BALTIMORE, MD.

This great medldne acts gently on 
the sick liver. It purities the blood, 
renews the»ppeUte, feeds the nervts, 
dears the brain and cures consti 
pation.

It U a true medicine for sick llrer 
and kidneys, and regulate* all tbe 
d'aestiv* functions. Try It.

At all dealers In isertldnes In 
25c packages.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" ,
——————————_ v. ' Tf;i

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. ¥ !

Best Route
Te

Flarida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T»

New England 
Resorts.

i BBTWKBH*BALTIMORK '7; ""*•-.'" """*• 
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT NEWS. 

BALTIMORE AND 8AVANNAH^*<^^V
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. •

Daily line to Newpoi t News anil Norfolk. Accomodations and 
Cuisine unsurpassed. Bend for booklet.

W.P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

BALTIMORE, CNESAPEAKE k ATLMDC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHBDULB EFFKOTIVI APE1L.89, 1907.
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Base Ball. We are Head 
quarters for 
all Base Ball

We carry the larfest line of these 
goods" tarried on the Shore. We have the 
Safe-hit Bats and Pneumatic Balls. This 
is the liveliest ball made. A full line of 
Gloves. Mitts, Masks and Balls—AT ALL 
PRICES. Teams are requested to call 
and ses our 
line. We at- T DVDH I ANHFADtllow sped.! |. DiKU LANMuKD
discounts
to Teams. 304 (lain St., Salisbury

HERB'S AN EXAMPLE
of what plant foods can do for farmers. The pie. 
tare on ths right shows plant development and po- 
tato (yield M* Ibs.) of a small patch, treated with

POTASH
On the left, a patch of same sixe (yield n 

Ibs.) planted at same time, In same soil, bat 
•M/rv«taf. These pictures are taken from an 
experiment station bulletin, compiled In

Our Free Book, "Profitable Farming"
wftkh lives authentic and authoritative accountsof experiment* and actual results 
of practical and scientific farmlnr. It to Invaluable to the farmer who U anxious 
to improve Ms products and who Is working for a wider martin of profits 
Send for It to-day.

OBHMAN KALI WORKS. M NftSMsj Street, New York

• ••MMMMMMMMIMMII
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FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 

-our customers First-class Flour 
< ' in Exchange also to serve the 
< ' merchant trade with goods Quar- 
] \ an teed to give satisfaction in every 
< ' particular, both in quality and 
I ', price, give us a-trial order and be 
| | convinced. •

- FULTON MILLS,
PARSONS,

i ; MILL ST., SALISBURY. MD.

PEOPLES

tAT MARKET.
Wholeaale and Retail

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 

one and a half oar loads. Dealers sup 
plied with eboloa HEATS In any quau-

(fur Retail Department !• prepared 
lo nil order, for be»t BEKV,_rbUK.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

1 SALISBURY, MD. 
*MMMMMIMIIIIilMM

To

Dives from Train To Save Lad.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., May 85.—Wil 

liam Beewoker a brakeman on the 
Delaware and Laokowanna railway, 
this morning saved the life of a 4-year- 
old boy who was drowning in Tony's 
Cwek by jumping from tha tender of 
the locomotive at it sped to the spot.

The attention of the train orew wa* 
attracted to the drowning boy by the 
ihiieki ot frightened women who ran 
along the bank of the creek. Beemoker 
called that he woald try to ttet the 
lad and the engineer put on ipeed to 
reach a point opposite the boy, who 
was beinn oarrlad along by the iwift 
water.

When this point was reached Bee- 
•eoker Jumped, reached the boy and 
brought him safely to shore.

and PRINTERS
SEARCNNG FW IT.

Yen

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

•Our new spring Goods are coming 
every, day. •'X.V^'^^-v^'^'"^^' .
New ' ''

New Spoons, 
•*•*"•* And New For**. 

New shapes and new onttingi of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellcnc

The prices are always right - 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and w« guar 
antee them every time, r s

THE JAMES R. MHIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type 
Brass Rule hi Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Cdclwi
Brass Leaders -, - „!' •' 
Brass Round Corner* %*" 
Bran Leads and Slogs' . 
Brass OalUys '* : .->- ' 
Metal Borders i^«"V- 
L. 8. Metal Furniture - Mr''.- 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Lead- rs
Sprees and Quads, « to 48 point 

. Metal Quoin*, etc.
Old column Rules refaced and made 

as new at a small cos*.
Pirate remember that we are not in 

any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

PhiladcliSrPrintcrs' 
Supply Co. ~

•^.MANUFACTURIRS OF-^.

Hl{l Gfifi Prlitlu Mitirtil
89 NortalNinth Street, 

t , ,,;. v PHILADELPHIA,
* £«& • PA

PROfRitTORS -4 ^ ( 1 rj
PENN TYft fOUNDRY.

Some Safebwry Otlzees CM Tel 
Where It's Fowl.

If yon have any itckiness of the skin,
Irritating Eczema, Itching Piles:
You're looking for relief,
Searching for a cure.
Salisbury people have found a cure 

for tinning skin diseases.
They tell about it. Read what this 

oitisen says;
H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 

HO Water Street, says: I had ecsema 
or skin trouble on my left leg which 
annoyed me off and on for the past 
three or four years. It won Id come on 
from no apparent cause and Just as 
mysteriously disappear only to reap 
pear again about a week or two later, 
or sometimes a month or two. In 
warm weather, or if I overheated my 
self I was worse, and I happened to 
see an advertisement about Doan's 
Ointment which influenced me to go 
to White A Leonard's drug store for 
a box. A few applications stopped 
the itching for I used nothing else 
and it disappeared. What is of much 
more importance to me, at the present 
time, there is not a symptom of a re 
enrrenoe.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Oo,, Buffalo, 
New Toik, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doans, and 
take no other.

THE JAMESTOWN FAR.
Where Poonhontns strung her beads

Beside her wigwam door, 
And Oapt. Smith with rapturo hailed

The green and wooded oliorc, 
Lol all the nations of the earth

Bring treaanres, rich and rare, 
To where Virginia, sits in state

And holds, the Jamestown Fair.
Where long ago the painted brave

Propelled his birch canoe. 
The fleets of mighty naval powers

Are anchored on the blue; 
A thousand silktm banners gay 
f Are flntterinK in the air. 

And batteries from every ship
Salute the Jamestown Fair.

It is Virginia's proudest day- 
Three centuries of renown

In war and peace have won for her 
A fadeleis laurel crown. •

The fruits of all her years of toil 
Are proudly garnered there,

Beneath the countless clustered roofs 
That mark the Jamestown Pair.

From Indian tepees she has reared
The palaoes of trade. 

From strings of savage wampum shells
The gold of commerce mnde. 

The smoke from her tobacco crops
Is fragrant everywhere. 

And like an asnre anerole
Surrounds the Jamestown Fair.

Virginia is "at home" today 
Among ths glittering spires

Arising from the ashes gray 
Of ancient council flres.

And ready to receive her friends 
With pride beyond compare

Slie opens wide her spacious gates- 
Behold I the Jamestown Fair. 
—Minna Irving in Leslie's Weekly.

KTABLK8, ET& 
NC-.M5.

.Call up Tel.phone

: Peoples Meat Market:;
* L. P. COULBOURN- ;|

Hightlt {nice paM Jar Worn* <t Poultry, i >

HOLLOWAY 4 CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

N EW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. K. 
Time Table In Kfltect April Hit, 1908.

NOBTH "JooUD TBJUKB.
Leave a.m, p.m. Jum. a.m. p.m

Norfolk _ .......... 7 K 580 r 7H
Old Point Oomft- 8 50 « 30 8 f0
CapeOtaariea(lv...l066 84B 1130 605
Poeomok« Clty....U« 10 B «00 MO. SSO
ttallibary.——.... l» 1147 700 826 »M
Delmar jarr....— 1*1 110* 7» 146 1000

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
. | transacts a general banking businett 

Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. ?^; ,XK**K*«i- 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretsury

WllmlDglOD.._...M4» 8** 1017 711
Baltimore...——.-848 801 UM Bit
Wa»liln«tnn........ 8 IS 730 109 1030
Ph,«d.fph,a(,v.| g «» iffl nm

p m. am. p.m. p.m.
New York .......

—Boston.—Commander Robert E. 
Peary has decided npon some changes 
in the method to be followed in his 
next attempt to reach the North Pole.

• The main improvement over the 
last plan," said the explorer, "will 
be that%l shall continue farthor to the 
westward along the North Qrant 
Ijand coast, and when I take to the 
ice i shall bear always to windward, 
and thus offset the continuous drift 
to the east. There will be no separa 
tion of the parties this time as there 
was last, and I sltall have the relay 
system so perfect I can reload ample 
supplies from ths supporting sledges."

Commander Peary said that he 
thought the necessary $100,000 to equip 
the expedition would b« forth com' 
ng soon. He denied the report that 
lis wife would accompany him npjn 

the next Polar, expedition.

C. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
«nd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
•will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

CHUBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

SOUTH BODKD TBAIKS.
Leave a.m. p ro. a.m. a-tn. a.m

New York............ 7 K 8 55 13 10 11 88
Pblla4elphla(lv...lOOO 1017 74S 800 ^
WaahlDcton......... 800 <M UM WM
Hall Imore ......... .. KOU 760 410 140
Wllmlniton.........10 43 110U 8M 844

I>elinar(lv............ 12^ 250 1165 «48 <M
Salisbury............. 1» 301 U 1» 700 404
PoooninkeCity-... 8II 337 115 80S 4S7
Oap«<-harle«(lv..410 5 TO 410 730
qjdPolntComn. 80S 786 SOS '•»
Ror folk......-...-.- 7 00 848 710 ISSO

p.m. a.m. p,m. p.m. am
Pnllman Bnflett Parlor Can on flay rxprex 

train* aad BleeplPf Oar» on nlfhl «»pr»» 
tralni between Hew York. Phlhv, and Cap* 
Charle*. B»rU» In the North-boond Phlla- 
delpblaBle«plncC»rraUlnKbUanlU7jDOa.m.
B. B. OOOKK. J. O. RODOBB8.

DMTramle Manager. Bupi.

i>1 E8TABU8HED 18»S.
If you want the highest market price*

for yonr produce, and daily 
v ,,,,,.; returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Protei dMteiw Mtrelut,

FOB THE 6A.LK Of
Butter, Bn*> Poultry, Qreen 

and Dried '.FrtilU, Live Stock. 
Fmn, etc.

10 W. CAMDBH ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

A8K YOUE QROOBB FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAB
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
|l9"]XX>K FOR THE LABELS.

FRUIT'CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGElbFFMAN,
Vhone No. 90. SALISBURY, MD.

lindsott Hotel,
1217-29 FHNft St., PUlif I,

|ree minutes from Broad St. Station 
minutes from Beading Terminal 
ican plan, from §8.00 to K.50 per 
Europeen plan, from 11.00 to M-«*

rd»y- . T. MUBAKBR. «*Mt«.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You doll't e«p*ot him to pre- 
aoribe patent medicine*; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the beet materials and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of your house.

Tohn Ndson,

-: EMBALMING:-
——A1CO ALL——

F XT asr :HJ i* A. i. -WQB
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Curt HUM Siiin, SALISBURY. MD,

191.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves* 
Neckwear.

FRED HKINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS, . 
LEATHER GOODS.

DR. ANNIE F. COUEY,

DENTIST rt-

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

Wanted. To contract to have 
eut, hauled, sawed, 
racked and deliver 

ed about 4,200,000 feet of Pine Timber1. 
Haul 4H miles to the depot. Address

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horsos, 
Driving Horses.

We havs a stock of Horse* tbal will salt 
•vaar kind uf work. We an oOerlng tbeae at

JONES ft CAREV,
tT! South UlvUUm HI.. Hallibury

YOUR GRANDMOTHER USED IT

Bet She Never Had Sufclwr hi Such Conve- 
_ Mleni form As This.

Your grandmother used Sulphur as 
ner favorite honsehold remedy, and 
so did her grandmother. Sulphur has 
been curing sic in and blood diseases 
for a hundred years.

But in the old days they had to take 
powdered s'nlphnr. t Now Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur gives it to yon in the 
best possible form and yon get the full 
benefit.

Hauoook's Liquid Sulphur and Oint 
ment, quickly cures Eczema, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum and all Skin Diseases. 
It cured an ugly nicer for Mrs. Ann 
W. Wiilett, of Washington, D. O., in 
three days.

Taken internally, It purifies the 
blood and clears the complexion;
Tnnr druggist Mill it.

Sulphur Booklet free, if yed write 
Hanoock Liquid Sulphur Company, 
Baltimore.

BEST TIME TO PET WELL

Al Poisons Can Be Driven Out of the System
• Now.

Right now is the best snaiou of the 
year to get rid of the blood, liver and 
kidney affections that have been troub 
ling yon. Ton need boildifig up now 
in order to stand the strain of the hot 
weatherof summer. Let Rheumatism, 
Sciatica. Gout, Gatarrh,Indigestion or 
Constipation run through theso months 
and they taoome chronic and hang on 
for years.

A regular course of Rhenmaolds 
taken at th i present time will thor 
oughly cleanse the blood, tone np the 
stomaoh.set tae liver and kidneys to 
doing their normal work again, and 
will build np the entire system.

While it Is the mott wonderful 
blood purifier In the world, ynt Rhen- 
maolde is a purely vegetable prepara 
tion that operates through entirely 
natural methods. It has been tested 
on the delicate stomach 'of a baby 
without the slightest harm.

Better get a bottle today and stait 
to get well. Rheumaoide has cured 
hundreds of stubborn oases after all 
other remedies, noted physicians 
and even the great Johns Hopkins 
Hospital have failed, Rhenmacide 
has cured thousands of cases and we 
believe it will cure yon. Your drug 
gist sells ii

Rbenniaolde "gets at the joints from 
ths inside'' and "makes you well all 
over. 1 '

—Patience—What was the peculiar 
feature of Belshaizar's foast: do yon 
remember?

Patience—No, I don't think so.
"Why, they couldn't read the hand- 

writina?, dont' yon remember?'
1 ' Well, I am not surprised. Some of 

these menus are abominably written. 
—Tonkers Statesman.

CASTORI
For Infknts and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

OI inr fstppCT.

Thirty Yearsm
twiacimwa

f

LEMMERT READY-TO-WEAR
A new dePartment 

enabling quick deliv-
* -i i.-...- .».., ery, and at prices that 

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward. ^t | !

1 CM 2-14 East Fayette Street, 
_ | MO.

••••IIIIIIMIIIIIII

i A HKSMKI 
MEM

ov or
IT.

DR3. W. i. 4 E. W. 8MITP
PRACTICAL onman; ̂  "l '

v»rttc«> on Main 8tn«t, valUbury, Mtrylaad

W* offer oar prol«Mlon»l MrvlOM to the 
)ublloftt«ll bctn. Nltrotu Ozldi OM ad- 
nlnlitcred to thoM dwlring It, On* can »!• 
»»y«b« toandathom*. VUll Vrlnowa Aoor 
•Tory Tamday.

<% RNEUMATUN
Dr. BUwgeod, Delmar. Del.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

ANQ BOARD

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Hetisfaotioa nisrantefd. 
Phone No. 96.

N.W.NOCH, OoancocktVa.

A aUM, CawuM KIMW

FRQICMFDUU 
PILLS.

Letter to R. E. Powd i Co.
Salisbury Md. X,--/1

Dear Sirs: Hot one man'in ten 
knows whether he's wasting money 
or not, when he paints. It depends 
on the paint. ^

With one paint, yonr job will"take 
10 gallons and oost 960 for paint and 
labor:

with another 19 and oost 960: 
with another 14 and oost 970; 
with another Ifland cost 990; 
with another 18 and oost 990; 
with another 30 anil cost 9100: 
with another 93 and cost 9110. 

Here's an example. Professor It- 
vine, ot the Academy, Meroersbngr, 
Va., painted the floors of his dormi 
tories ever* year, one y^ear wltlf one 
paint, next year with the paint of the 
other dealer there—to divide the busi 
ness between—them till Devo«i came 
to town.

The job took tM) gallons: takes 60 
Devoe. The difference, 80 gallons,.. 
9180. He didn't know he was loning 
9lOO a year till he not Devoe.

Another example. When Qeo. W. 
Brown, Union, 8. O. painted. B. F. 
Arthur's honss flrst time it took 80 
gallons "cheap" palnc repainted Ds- 
voe; 4 gallons. Toon truly,

F. W. Devoe A Oo.
The It. W. Ounby Co., sells our

paint.

I have been somewhat oostVve, but 
Doan's regnlets gave just the results 
desired. They act mildly and regu 
late the bowels perfectly. "—Seerge 
B. Kranee, 808 fTalaut;Av«. v Altoomv,

Every ingredient entering into the 
world famed "Golden Medical Dis 
covery" of Dr. Pierce, haa the nnani- 
mons approval and endorsement of 
tho leading medical authorities of all 
the several schools of practice. No 
other medicine sold through drag- 
gists for like i>nrposo» lias any snoh 
endorsement.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" 
not only produces all the good effects 
to be obtained from the use of Golden 
Seal root, in all stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles, as in dyspepsia, billi- 
onsness. constipation, njoeratlon Of 
stomach and 'oowels and kindred all 
"»«".'., out the Golden Be* root n8e(J 
in Ita compounding is greatly enhano- 
fed in its oumtivo action by other In 
gredients soon as Stone root, Black 
OiieTTjbark, Bloodroot, Mandrake 
root and chemlufili^ pure, triple re- 
fined glycerine.

"The Common Sense Medical de 
viser," is sent free in paper covers on 
receipt of 9 one cent stamps to pay 
the oost of mailing only. For 81 
stamps the cloth bound volume will 
be sent. Address Dr. B. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Piere's Pleasant 'Pellets cure 
constipation, blllionsness and head 
aches.

—We are told that the reading of 
fortunes and prophesying by tea 
leaves oame down from Joseph who 
read all sorts of things in his onp, 
even to the interpretation of druamH. 
There be modern Joseph's also who 
read all *orts of things in their onps. 
—Louisville, Ky., Herald.

___±\ Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs arm Lung Diseases. . 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BAI.SAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general store? and druggists.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who Insure* hU life i* 
wise for Ms family, 
The man who IUOTM bta health 
to wtoe both for his family and 
himself.
You may Insure health by guard* 
Inglt. It to worth guarding. 
At the flret attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the UVER and mani 
fests Itself In Innumerable waya 
TAK1 , ^MsPills
And •*«• your Iwalth.

Indian Tar BaFsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

*,v..,--. H...-.
Popular

And

^ ' <^t A Bottle 
5 cts. For Sate Everywhere 5 ds.

a«x*i J __ ^T_.1'J"Good as Gold
}°» »»><«W follew the BoIV«w^^^.__A voa anotua iou*w UM BOIII nj« ifjy wa«nni u appnra IB

MBURPEFSFarmAnaualforlW
^^^^^ lh« "Stint Sflnmam" of the world'* lar|**l •n-"-»-«— ——« «~*^ 

~ ' ' with hunOraU of llliutra- ~ 
a truth abo

Aa XUfaat New Book of MO 
Hogs from pholotTapha. It U 

It •Mcribta Otaad Mo vtttta 
lala«l«la«wk«n 

W. ATLHB sUmHMB • CO.. »aa<
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CRAYSON SMITH

fcV,"

Dies Wttfc Applexy Whfc 
Atteodhg Ceirt h SaRsbory.

^William Gray son Smith, a promln- 
icUlcen and merchant of Wllliams- 

Dorohester county, Md., died 
nly of heart disease in Salisbury 

ladnenlay of this week. Mr. Smith 
also School Commissioner for 

Chester Oonnty and came to Sails 
Monday as a witness in the 

Bid, Howfth Slander case, re 
I from Dorchester to Wicomico 

oonnty for trial. Mr. Smith bad giv- 
bis testimony to the jury IB the 

mentioned case and was on his 
' to the Baltimore, Ohesapeake and 

Mantle depot to take the west bound 
Strain for home, which leaves here 
-about 8.18. Wbils making his way 
!<to the depot Mr. Smith was overtake a 

by J. D. Showell, Jr.. who was driv 
ing in a runabout. Mr. Smith asked 
yonng Mr. Showell so take him to the 
depot. His request being complied 
with Mr. Smith took his seat in the 
boggy and remarked that he was al 
nkwt exhausted when be gave a gasp 
and fell over lifeless. Death seemed 
to be almost Instantaneous. Mr. 
Bbowsll at once drove to the Penin 
sula General Hospital where medical 
aid was summoned which was of DO 
avail as death had taken place before 
the hospital was reached. The sud 
den death of Mr. Smith was a great 
shock to the many persons who were 
attending Court from this connty as 
most of them were his intimate 
friends and acquaintances and many 
expressions were heard which showed 
the high esteem in which he 
held. Mr. Smith had spent the nigh 
before with Ohas E. Williams. Presi 
•lent of Wicomico School Board at his 
home near town and seemed in excell 
ent health and spirits. He also had 
many other friends and acquaintances 
In Wioomico Oonnty by whom be was 
highly regarded and much liked. De- 
oansad is survived by a widow and two 
(town children, one son and one 

^•angbter. The daughter is the widow 
£;•*• States' Attorney Mnlllkin of Tal-

MAN SHOT AND KILLED.
Depoty Sheriff Of Soowrsd KMs Prisoner 

Who Was Trying To Escape.
Frederick Loiig was shot and kill 

ed Wednesday about midnight by Dep 
uty Sheriff William S. Ohelton on the 
connty road between Kingston and 
Marion, In Somerset county, while 
resisting arrest by shooting at the 
deputy.

Long had been indicted for larceny
n Somerset county more than a year 

ago and np to this time had succeed 
ed in eluding the officers. For sever 
al months he had been in Philadel 
phia. Sheriff Brown had been in-
ormed that Long had recently remov 

ed to this oonnty and, with Deputy 
William 8. Ohelton, succeeded in ar 
resting him Wednesday afternoon be-
iween Marion and Kingston. The 

Shejriff was returning to Princess Anne
last evening with }he prisoner and 
reached King's Greek about 8 o'clock
in the evening on the New York.

•go
The

Ossjaty who disd two yeara 
resided with her parents. 

^sjon is living in Baltimore.
After tb« body was viewed by the 

physicians at the Hospital aad pro- 
•osuwed dead, it was taken in charge 
by Undertaker Oeorae O. Hill, who 

,pnpaared the body for sbfpmeat to 
bis home in Williamsbnrs; whence It 
waa taken Thursday morning on the 
T.46 train.

Philadelphia and Norfolk [railroad, 
where Long succeeded' in escaping 
torn the Sheriff, who immediately 
notified by phone his deputy, Mr. 
Ohelton. whom he had left at Marion, 
to be on the lookout for him.

Mr. Ohelton. with Ralph Conner 
and Herbert Ward, immediately start 
ed in parsvit aad about midnight met 
the prisoner on the county road nsar 
the residence of Handy H. Oollias 
near Kingston.

The deputy commanded Long to 
halt and Long replied by shootinj 
twice at Ohelton but did not hit him 
Ohelton then fired twice at Long, wb 
fired two more shots without effec 
aad disappeared in the adjoining 
•eld. Mr. Ohelton and his assistants 
followed in the direction in whic 
Long bad disappeared and found him 
about 60 \ards from the road, lyin 
on his left side, with three empty 
pistols in is right hand. Long 
shot in the right side onoe. The bu! 
let penetrated his right lung, pro 
dooing internal hemorrhage, from 
which be died.

Obelton and his assistants placed

MEETING CITY COUNCIL.
I 6« QmOM tetpMo-Wsl Be Taken 

Up Atfe* f rkby f*t*t ——

Long in his carriage and|drove rapid 
ly to Marion Station to seek msdioa 
aid, bnt the physician. Dr. N. B. A 
len, who was called in pronounce* 
him dead.

Deputy Obelton then notified State 
Attorney Henry J. Waters at Princes 
Anne by phone of the shooting, 
be went to Marion on the morninc 
train and conducted the investigation 
of the shooting before the coroner's 
jury, which had been summoned by 
Justice William J. Cenlbonrne, of 
Marion, with John R. Adams an fore-

«W«r«^^«««rO«r««««O*««ftO«HeHftO««M»«| <rO^»««««a<*Wfte»««««MOI«HOlft*fte««««

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
=LATEST CREATIONS IN—

New Spring Dress Goods
WE HAVE PREPARED FOR SPRING what will be absolutely 

the strongest lines of New Dress Goods ever shown in this 
market. In this assortment, where matchless values exist, 

you will find something very strikngly handsome in the widest pos 
sible range of weaves and color effects—Shadow plaids, Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, or plain- sheer effects in Panama or Voile of the very 
latest designs. • . -i. ——

46 inch Panama Suitings.....J...........................$1.00
Plaids and shadow plaid*.

42 inch Twilled Serge....................................$1.00
Light Scotch effect*.

50 inch Twilled Snitings..................................$1.00
Tan and brown, with pay coloring*. -. ,,

52 inch Chiffon Panama.................................$1.25
Soft, lustrous finish.

50 inch,Plain Panama....................................$1.00
Crisp finish.

46 inch Plain Panama.......................... .....75 cents
flood let black.

44 inch Chiffon Voile......... .......................76 cents
daman make.

42 inch NnnBveiling...................................65 centa
All wool, good Jet black.

Colored Dress Goods.
44 inch London Twilled..... .................. ......1^ cents

New shadow plaid shading*.
44 inch Beige Serge...... ............ ............... .75 cento

All wool mixtures.
42 inch Nunsveiling.. ........................:..... ...65 cento

All wool, all colors.

Black Dress Goods.
46

44

inch Prunella Cloth.................................. $1.50
Lustrous, solid finish.

inch Pean de Soie Cloth.... .........................$1.25
French finish.

inch Prunella Cloth... ........ ..................... ...$1.00
One sliagaiial twill.

inch French Serge................................ .....$1.00
All wool, fine twill.

44 inch Turkish Mohair....................... .........$1.00
Reversible finish.

50

38 inch All WooKObaliee....................... .....60 cento
Evening and street shades.

88 inch French Serge.................................60 cento
Street shades, all wool.

3K inch Panama, all wool.............................50 cents
. . Street shades.

45 inch TamiBe,all wool..............................r75 cento
; ;yi *•(. ,, v .. , --;• ;,~. Good fet black.

44 inch Silk Warp Henrietta.....,......"... ...........$1.25
Oerman make.

48 inch Silk Warp Henrietta................ ..........$1.00
French luster. ; -A ^' A>*;v, t~i;' 

52' inch Chiffon Panama .... ........................76 cento
Soft and lustrous. • '.

44 inch Turkish Mohair..............................60 cento
Lustrous finish.

This is another I 
haye kept'working < 
very complete.

A meeting of the Oity Council 
h*ld Monday erenlnn of this week. 

"ITwaa expected that at this meeting 
something definite would be done rel- 
atire to granting a Ban franchise to 
a new organisation known as tke 
Home Qas Company which has been 
recently organized asaong • the busi 
ness men of the city: but owing to 
the absence of two members of the 
Council, Messrs. Polk and Smith, 
also Oity Attorney, L. Atwood Ben- 
nett and sereral members of the new 
company it was decided to postpone 
further action until Friday night of 
this week when the Council for the 

• Gas Company agreed to hare their 
bids in >nrh abape as the Oounoil 
could take immediate action oo. The 
members present also acreed to con 
sider the matter thoroughly until 
that time, when it is hoped this long 
talked of question will be settled 
satisfactorily both to the company 
asking for a franchise and their pros- 
peoiire patrons.

A petition was presented signed by
all of the residents on Main Street
•extended asking for the remoTal of
the old shed on the Toadvine wharf

', property. The petitioners state that
the shed is in a dilapidated condition

, and an eyesore to all persons passing
It. The* Oounoil promised to look into
the matter. Complaints were lodged
with the Council asking that roller
skating be prohibited on the streets
of Salisbury and it is likely the Conn
oil will pass an ordinance to this
effect.

E. P. Downing was granted permit 
to build a cement block house on prop 
erty owned by him locnted on Lake 
Street. There being no further busi 
ness after an informal* discussion on 
matters pertaining to City affairs, 
the Council adjourned to meet Fri 
day evening at eight o'clock.^.

A Great Exhibition Of High-Glass White Goods In A Sensational Sale
46 inch Persian Lawn.......... ............18 to 40 cento
46 inch Mercerized Batiste...... ....................40 oente
40 inch Lingerie Batiate.............. ......121 to 25 cento
46 inch Chiffonette Batiste...........................35 cento
40 inch Lawns, very sheer............. ......10 to 18 oente
34 inch India Linens.............................8,10, to 26c

French Nainsooks........... .. ...........15,20, to 35 clnto
English Long Cloths....................10,12}, to 15 cento
French Madras'............... ...........10,12*, to 25 cents
Egytian Barred and Striped Dimities........8,10, to 15c
Swiueo, in checks and dote..................15 to 25 cento
Batchers'Linen finish.......................~12i to 15 cento

36 inch Irish Linen finish....................12} to 15 cento
38 inch All Pare Linen, Butchers' finish.. .....26 to 35o
36 inch All Pare Linen, Irish finish........35 to 50 cento
45 inch All Pare Linen, round thread............66 cento
72 inch All Linen Sheeting..........................75 cento
90 inch All Linen Sheeting.............. ...............|1.00

Buy TABLE LINENS Now!
Linen Mercerized Damask—<HJ Inches wide; four pretty designs ..........................<8c yard
Air Line* Unbleached Table Damask-70 inohec wide; three pretty designs............50c yard
Pull Plssrhfiil Pure Irish Unen Damask—72 inches wide ; a good aatortment of

pattern!.............................. a....... ................................................................ 89c yard
Poll Bleached Heavy Double Damask—78 inches wide; seven pretty designs......$1.00 yard
Pull Bleached Double Damask—73 inches wide; extra heavy; five pretty de 

signs ...................................................................»...... ....«*................ ...-91 .28 yard

Scotch Napkin*—Mx81 inches; pore linen; foil hleacbed................................... .......$1.50
Irish Linen Napkins—28x18 Inches; ten pretty pattern*; very heavy dinner sice.........$2.00
Union Hemstitched Hock Towels—17x84 inches; assorted patterns......................124 cents
HesssUtcbed Damask—90x80 inches; all linen; assorted patterns...........................25 cents
All Linen Huck Towels—19x86 Inches; plain white; spoke-stitched ends ...............25 csnta
Henunod Dnnsask ToweU—21x40 inches; fine quality linen; fleur de lis, polka

dot, and lily of the valley..................................................................... ........50 cents

The testimony of Deputy Obelton in 
reference to the shooting was oorrob-. 
orated by MesnsT Conner and Ward, 
who were with him at the time, and 
the coroner's jury after hearing the 
testimony returned a verdict of justi 
fiable homicide.

Long was about 35 years old and 
unmarried. He was a son of George 
W. Long, of near Kingston.

During his stay In Philadelphia 
Long met a Miss McPheanon. The 
pair fell In love and became engaged 
to be married. The yonng lady ar 
rived here Baturdav last The cere 
mony was to have taken place at the 
home of the groom's parents 
atid every detail of thii affaii had been 
arranged. The ceremony was to have 
been performed by Rev. Howard 
Davis, of Marion. When Long was ar 
rested Wednesday it was said by Dep 
uty Ohelton thai the prisoner walked 
op and kissed his bride-to-be before 
he was carried away. This ended the 
romance, the groom-to-be having been 
arrested in the sight of the bride the 
day before the wedding and returned 
to her lifelestt < u the day set for the 
wedding. The jonng lady returned 
to her home In Philadelphia on Fri 
day. Long was removed to bis home 
sfter'the inquest and bnried

Deputy Obelton, in speaking of the 
affair, laid that it was only to save 
his own life that he shot.

MAIN
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
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Remedies for gettli 
sects and animal 
the [Orchard. Oar* 
an4 Barnyard. .*-»
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Come right to us
this class. We ti 
what we are sellin 
every precaution a| 
ing any remedies tb 
liable, harmful or < 
value.
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Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

youth come home to yon in old 
A rniuy day is snre to come 

you should be snre to provide 
it
ART A BANK ACCOUNT
watoh it grow. Our methods 

making your money grow fujly 
lained if yon inquire here.

*s mm. m,
MD.

QHARPTOWN
The tug, A. B. Oovlngton from 

Norfolk came op on Mondsy and took 
In tows for New York the new 
Harbor lighter just built here at the 
Railway.

Miss Lillian Ellis who has been 
teaching at Fraltland, Md., arrived 
home last Sunday.

R. P. Trsnby, of 0. W. Crane Co., 
New York, was a caller on the Rail 
way ofliolals Wednesday.

Al Rayno left here on Wednesday 
for Richmond, Va , where he has an 
engagement of two weeks at the Acad 
emy of Music.

Miss Mattie Henry IH visiting at 
Bethel. Del. this week.

L. T. Cooper made a business trip 
to Salisbury on Thursday.

Mrs. Alonso Oonoly and three 
children left on Wednesday for Oam- 
den, N. J., to join her husband for 
several weeks. ! k . '

Bank closed on Thursday and cash 
ier P. T. White and assistant A. L. 
Mills attended*.the banquet In Cam 
bridge, given by the Eastern Shore 
Trust Co.

Arthur L. Wrlght, a medical stu 
dent in the Junior Olass of the Unl 
remity of Maryland, spent a fsw days 
at his home the past week, but rr 
turned to Baltimore on Wednesday to 
attend tint Oentennlal—the one bun 
dreth anniversary of that instltu 
tlon—he then enters the hospital for 
practice dating the summer.

MARDCLA QPRINQ8.
Mrs. Wllkinson and family, of 

Hebroo have moved In onr town, we 
gladly welcome them and trust that 
they will find it both pleasant and 
profitable.

The many friends of Misses Mae 
and Pearl English gave themja surprise 
party last Saturday evening. All re 
ported a fine time.

Miss Sadie Taylor is spending a 
part of this week with her parents 
near Salisbury.

Several of onr people took advant 
age of the excursion last Wednesday 
and went to Baltimore to see Buffalo 
Bill's Show. We do not expect all the 
boys to return.

Oapt. Win. P. Donoho met with a 
very painful accident to his hand last 
week while unload I UK a oar load of 
stone.

Mr. Thos. Ellingswortb. of onr 
j town has accepted a position in Balti 
more. We bespeak for him mnoh suc 
cess.

Mrs. Dr. Freeuy and children, of 
Pittsville are spending some'tlme here 
with her mother, Mrs. Elderdlco.

Mr. Turpln Bennettand wife spent 
Isst Sunday in Sharptown as the guests 
of ilr. O. E. Oanlk.

CARDS
IV IVIAIL. •<*•":

LOCAL VIEW5—Including- complete assort 
ment of Kall«bury. Princess Anne, Md., and 
Delmar, Del. Price, B for lOc, » for H&c.

COLORED VIEW*- Including oomplcte as 
sortment of Baltimore, Md., Norfolk, Old 
Point, Yorklown and Jamestown, Va., New 
York, R. Y.. Philadelphia, Pa., and Washing 
ton, D.C. Ail Imported cards and handsomely 
colored. Prio-i, 4 for lOc, 2ft for BOc.

BATTLESHIPS—All handsomely colored and 
Imported cards. Havit the complete assort 
ment. Including- every United Htates Battle 
ship. Price, 4 for lOc, 'J5 for Mo.

TELBO.RAM - 13 different kind", assorted. 
Price, 8 for ISo, 26 for 860.

A NKB COMIC-16 different kinds, assorted. 
Price, t for lOo, 26 for 860.

COLORED CARDS-Thisassortment Includes 
over 1000 different Imported cards. All kinds 
snd«tyles. Price, 4 for lOo, * for Wo.

BKAnPORD** BOf«15BRIBS-Over20 differ 
ent popular songs, running In sets of t, 8 and 
4 cards to the song. Blue Bells. Honeysuckle 
and the Bee, Good-bye, Little Olrl, Good-bye, 
and IT other popular songs. Handsomely An. 
Ished In celluloid and taken from real life. 
Price, I for loo, 6 for Oc.

BASTBR CARDS—A complete lino of Kaster 
cards at different priors. All but the No. 1

Mil* Ella Humphreys, of Salisbury 
and M!M Susie Hitch, of Vienna spent 
a part of the week, as the guests of 
Mrs. Llcsle Bounds.

—A. 8. Uoldsborough, Esq., of 
Baltimore, delivered the address at 
the graduating class of the Snow 
Hill High School Tuesday of last 
week. Several Salisbnrians received 
invitations to attend the exeruiies.

Slack Up!

—The Mew York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk R. R. nave placed In duty train 
Mo. 10, for the fast delivery of her 
ries la Boston.

When the 
Hair Falls

It is not necessary to drive fast to make
these Mowers cut* An ox team will pull
fast enough to make them cut as well as
thogh you are using "Jay Eye See" horses.

Ine arc imported cards. Prices, No 1, B for 
afc. No.l,4forlOc,»l'or8!o. No.S. 

6 for SBo. ^ \
« for %c.

LEATHER EASTER CARDS-Bfir different 
kinds, band colored. Price, * fof JOo, 6 for Me.

FLORAL CARDS- Numerous klniln. R«cb 
one handsomely colored and embossed. All 
Imported cards. Price, 8 for lOc. 16 for 40o.

A NICE LINE- Of highly and artistically 
Dnlshrd cards. Imported from different coun 
tries. Over tt different kinds. A card that 
has to be *een to be appreciated. Price, 1 for 
lOc, 0 for Sec.

COLLECnONS-W* make a specialty of mak- 
Ingnp nloe collections from our lane stock. 
AH good cards and never no two alike. Our
Sfio!jmtPt l?5j.udf* "Bonw of all." Prices. «6o, 60c, 78o, (LOO, etc.

MOST
BYCA.SM-BemHby-»ioiiey Ortir" or Begl." 
tered Letter. Postage stamps taken for frac 
tional part of a dollar. 1 and t cent stamps 
preferred. v

WE SHIP all cards by return mall PREPAID 
upon receipt of i-rloe. No order for leas than

POST CARD DEALERS—TAKE NOTICE.—We are also jobbers for Post Cards 
Write for our Wholesale Catalogue. We ship an orders on the day received.

', BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM.
' ' "' t m f. ~ *-T '•« *••is,' SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

The best Truss In ui 
grade Truss made. M 
durability. Bold, an

108 Broad Stned

<*->. A 
•J •?

Then it's time to actl No lime 
to study, to read, to expert 
mem! You want to save your 
hair, and save It quickly, too! 
So make up your mind this 
very minute that If your hair 
ever cornea out you will use 
Aycr's Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any 
thing else. It's nature's way.

Th. best kind of a testimonial - 
"•old tor OT«T sixty ysars."

HC10UL.

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346 Company«sOppttlti 

fcN.Difil

Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

1 FRUIT TREES
Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties, Made ft 
Ornamental 
Tn>*s,,ln> Plants and 
Vines —— of

NURSERIES,
Huooessors to Wm. II.

Peters'Xous,
InDISNIRiMfi.

l?aUh«w> aad l*rM«.Ust 
frt* oo ••vllcattn.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN .SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great tnnmber ol desirable FARMS on their list, suited for all puipoaos. 

TRUCK, CHAIN. QRAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

lev from onsC thousand dollars and on. Have alioSnm* v.r. ^^1^.1.1 
- - - -1 as denlrable CITY PIIUPKRTV andI CholMllIT?fnfiKjI^vrS*!* 

.Te.tm.nu. Oallor>rlt, ror^tSloi'n1.0a?d1^i S2ffl2ii2?2£:

Ever Rtcttvtd Frt 

I was de)l«-hled to r

• *>>•.
*'.<:

1
SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

SALISBURY, (WlCOMIOO:Co.) MARYLAND,

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYR

CURES CHOLERA

Beyond i
thtojl

INFANTU1
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Of ALL KINDS

This to another line that we 
have kept' working on nntU it Is 
very compile.

Remedies for Horses 
« —— Remellies for Cattle 

Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for

Remedies for getting rid of In 
sects and animal pests about 
the ^Orchard, Garden, Meadow 
and Barnyard.    /

1*"
Come right to us for goods of

this class. We try to know 
what we are selling and take 
every precaution against handl 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value.  .    " : ."--. '"• v

.. . ..

WHITE & LEONARD
, BoottMen,

dr. M* a* $t. Pite'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

IIIIMIIIMI

COMMENCEMENT
Of Dwtulen Shore Goto*

BARBERS OF SALISBURY

i

Diplomas,-Mayor' Massage 
I cent*;.

WM BeRetWed Tmnday EVN. 
too. Other Features.

Oommenoement Exercises at Ma 
sonic Temple. Jun* thirteenth, eight 
o'clock

Piano Duet, "Zampa". Herald- 
Mrs, and Miss Traisell.

Invocation Rev. W. T. Beale.
Salutatory Miss Edna M. Goslee.
Double Quartern, "Sleep Little 

Baby of Mine," Chas. H. Denee.
Mntnal Obligations Elmer H. Wal- 

ton.
Solo. Selected-Miss fienlaa Mel 

 on.
Valedictory George R. Hill.
Male Quartette, Selected.
Presentation of 

G. B. Harper.
Piano Solo, " Marche Grotesque.''
Finding Miss Edith Weisbaoh.
Class Address Dr. T. E. Martin- 

dale. Pastor of Asbnry M. E. Ohnrch.
Doable Quartette, "The Sirens,"
Solo Obligato, Day.
Benediction Dr. Adam Steugle.
Piano Dnet. "Qol Vtve," Oans.
Ladies Doable Qumrtette  Mee- 

damefl Trass*!!, Grier, Fulton, Leath- 
erbnry, and Bnnnett, Misses Walton, 
Sirman and Day.

Glass Officers Howard T. Hearn, 
President; Victor Mitohell. Vioe 
President; Samuel J. Rose, Secretary; 
Oeogre R. Hill. Treasurer

Motto "There Shall Be No Alps"
Colors Orange and Black
Flower Car n at ion
Baccalaureate Sermon Rev W, 8. | 

Phillips, M. P. Church, 8 p. m. June 
ninth.

Alumni Banquet June the twelfth, 
p. m.
Class Reception College Assembly 

Room. June fourteenth from eight 
to ten

Unite   Articles Of AgreeaMat Aad Fix
Scale Of Charges.

The Barbers of Salisbury nave 
formed an association in order that a 
uniform price tor shaving may be 
adopted. The articles of Association 
provide that a meeting shall be held 
once a month in one of the Berber 
shops on invitation. The elective 
oKoen consist of   a President, 
Secretary and Treasurer. Dues oi 
ten cents per month, and the follow 
ing schedule of prices.

Hair cutting, 15 cents; Shave, 10 
* i oents: Shampoo, 16 cents: Hair block 

ed, 10 cents,: Whiskers trimmed, 10 
cents; Hair singed, 16 cents; K

26 cents; Rasonr Honed, 60

for
10.3.

rice.

6. TOtDVINE 4 SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

4 Insurance.
Only the Best 

Line Companies; 
Represented.

\

PAID
than

fords

A penalty of $5 it imposed for tb 
breaking of thii schedule and a saoon< 
offense, expulsion front the AsBOcla 
tion. The Articles of Association 
farther provide for amendments and 
alterations, only on written notice, 
which are to be read and laid fo 
thirty days before being acted upon 
s»id action to be taken by a majority 
of member* present.

The members of the Association are 
as followi: F. M. Chatham, Roland 
K. Perry, K. J. Riggin, E. E. Twil 
ley, O. J. Henrn, J. W. Bastion, W 
L. Llvingston, Jas. E. Ball, a P 
Maddoz, W. B. Bonnerllle, Harry 
Hastings, Sewell T. Beaucbamp, Wm. 

| B. Haatlngi,.J. Frank Bonneville, W 
H. Harmon.

THE CRAWfORD COUNTY SYSTEM OE PRIMARIES MORE TALK ABOUT GAS.

 Daring Oommenoement week 
Hiss Rath Hammond, of Berlin i 
the truest of liar sister, Miss Lisaie 
Haaimond, teacher of English in the 
Wieovico High School Both return - 
ed to their home in Berlin last Friday.

NEW CODNTYJAX ItoTE
Tin OtUwts Of Wfcomlco. Good 
Maaaoeawat Aad Lower Tax By 

Oar Coaatv Cowalssloaers.
At a Meeting of the Board of Conn- 

y Commissioners for Wloomioo coun 
ty Tuesday of this week the Levy for 
the year 1907 was struck and the tax 
rate redaoed to 11.QO for State and 
Dcnnty. The county's rate being 
lowered one and one half cents and 
(he State rate> lowered seven and one 
half, a total of .09 less than last year. 
This action places Wioomioo among 
the lowest counties of the State in 
her tax rate and will no doubt be 
greatly appreciated by the tax payers 
In making this reduction it should 
also be remembered that the Com 
missioners have also been liberal in 
their policy towards pa olio improve 
ments and have accomplished muck 
along this line in th« way of good 
roads and safe bridges. In making 
this levy the Board has also wisely 
had in view the maintenance of this 
same liberal policy towards the pub 
lic as evidenced br an item of $8600, 
which is levied ahead for the purpose 
of building a bridge across Tony Tank 
Creek and other small bridges 
throughout the county. T?he amount 
levied for School purposes this year 
amount to about 118,771.84, composed 
of the following items. \ For main 
tenance 818,600.00. an increase of $600 
over last year: $UUO for new build 
ings and repairs to old buildings; 
tXVtQ.OO to meet bonds and interes^ 
on new High School Bnildins; and 
 181.64 to make up deficit in last 
year's appropriation.

Popalar Wherever Tried. Coasldered Fair And Spare As The Opea Door. 
Above Board Polcy. Caa There Be A Stogie Objectfoa 

TeTMshWfcearico?
To a person unacquainted with the by one man, or a few men, before the

Systemic Catarrh of Summer
Affects 
Many 

Organs 
of the

The beet Truss in ose. Cheapest high 
grade Truss made. Mort comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted
t the

tytoys TiKrtfeiitk telforte,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury.

"There is no 
better remedy in 
ike world than 
Pe-rtt-na for sys 
temic catarrh." 
S. B. Hartman, H. D.

A War Veteran's Experience. • ••>•'""-". =

During the year the following 
amount of mileage ol shell road has 
been built.

Sharptown District, one mile.
Nutters District, one mile.
Salisbury District, one mile.
Tyaskin Distrlt t, one mile.
Hebron, one fourth mile.
This added to the ten miles built 

last rear is a good showing on the 
road question.  There has also been 
spent in the past year about $3500 for 
improvements to the Court House. 
The taxable basis of the county both 
real and personal now amounts to 
$8,007,699.00.. a slight Increase over 
last year. The following table shows 
the amount of the taxable basis of 
each district in the county. 
Barren Creek $895,699.00 
Quantioo 405,627.00 
Tyaskin . 297,648.00 
Hittsbnrg 889,696.00 
Parsons   1,080,471.00 
Dennis " 179.640.~00 
Trappe, ' . 320,090.00 

i Nutter's -228,084.00 
Salisbury 1,800,120.00 
Bharptown 848,807.00 
Delmai 361,978.00 
Nantiooke . 889,743.00 
Cumden 626,710.00 
Wlllard 137.918.00. 

The following are the items which 
go to make up the assennable basis; 
Real and personal poperty $6,286,869,00
Stocks of Corporations 1,778,880.00

|X>litioal conditions as they now exist 
in the Democratic ranks of Wioomi 
oo County the inference might natur 
ally be drawn that the approaching 
Campaign will be one in which the 
established order of things would be 
easy to maintain and that the organi 
sation wonM be permitted to dictate 
who shall be the candidates and to 
assume absolute sway as in the past. 
But upon a more thorough investiga 
tion by one possessed of a little poli 
tical acumen, there will be found to 
exist conditions which are significant 
and such a person could not fail to 
note the many manifestations on the 
part of the people to exercise their 
prerogative and to take an active inter 
est in management of their own affairs 
independent of any self-constituted 
bosses. Not only does this condition 
prevail in Wioomioo, but evidences 
of t he same disposition are manifest 
ed by onr sister counties and through 
out the entire state as welL This is 
as it should be and all efforts along 
this line should be encouraged by 
everyone who has the interest of their 
county and state at heart, and while 
there seems to be a general disincli 
nation to precipitate matters so as to 
cause any unpleasantness or that 

light in any way lend enoourage- 
ient to a probable very vigorous op 

position which will be made by the 
Republicans. Some of o«r most promi 
nent voters are predicting trouble

Convention.
"The office of delegates in a oon- 

I vention," said Mr. Lindsay in his 
I Interview, "seems to be frequently to
select nominees that the people do
not want, rather than those that
they do."

General A. V. Hawley, ISM 2Mb street, N. W., Washington, D.C., writes: 
  /* »   was* Pima* mad.tto4H +»ry btmftldml tor *M»«r (romWt, 

 syscmUr jooef ror ce«g»s.

HX.

S,

THE LARGEST MVBENP
EI*T Rtcctotd From Any Comptny

I wat dellchted to receive a dividend 
n my 150.000 poUpylIn vour 

carryover W00,000 of life 
.ndthbl«brla7ibt>lai*e«t 
that I have ever received on 

mr pollcl**. and 1 congratulate

Apr.ll.tr.
The above Is one of the many tes 

timonials we are constantly receiv 
ing from our pelicy-holders, and It 
.peaks for itself.

D'ARCY BRINSriCLD,
District Manager,

SUN lift ASSURANCE COMPANY
OT CANADA.

ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

G. A. Langrall, of Bivalve, Md., pot

only sells

Ydlow Metal Copper 
Paint

i but^i on his own vessels. He 
;ei better satisfaction than any I 

r told or used. I will use it next 
have no other

M. m. OAVISB 00.

: jour dealer.

• taring M*i Summer Catarrft.
There is a form of catsrrh enpfdally 

prevalent In spring and summer, called 
by Dr. Hsrtman systemifl catarrh.

This form of catarrh especially de 
ranges the stomach, bowels and other 
organs of the abdomen. The whole 
mucous tract lining the stomach, liver, 
bowels and kidneys is In an ID named 
condition, and these organs fail to per 
form their proper function.

Systemic catarrh may be or may not 
be accompanied by catarrh In other 
parts of the body. In some cases there 
Is a hacking cough. It may be also as 
soclated with catarrh In the head.

But, in typical oases of systemic ca 
tarrh all the organs of the abdomen are 
In a weakened and ilugglsh condition. 

Dyiassjila M* BUttMne
Sometimes it Is called dyspepsia, at 

other timis "bUlou*no§«, or the patient 
may be suspected of having kidney dis 
ease or appendicitis.

SyHtemlc catarrh presents nympiotni 
which reaemhle cloooly a great 
dlflorentdlwu.es.

Perune has for a long time been re* 
garded-as the remedy par excellence for 
conditions of this kind.

The accompanying testimonial! are 
sufficient to indicate the prumptneas 
with which Pernna relieves these 
symptoms and the satisfaction which 
people express concerning the bee of 
Pernna.

CoUrrft «f SIMMS*.
Mr. W. R. Callshan,proprietor of Big

Hill Varm, and a prominent fruit
grower and stock rslser, Olenvsr, Va^
writes:

"I write to express my kindness 
toward yon and year good medicine, 
Peruna.

"I bad a very bad spell of sickness 
and could not eat anything at all.

"My bead, stomach, In (act, my whole 
body ached, and It looked as though 
nothing would do me any good.

"I lind almost given up. 1 decided to 
try s twttlo of your Pernna mtil before 

hn!f the Ixm'o my np|H>ttto 
tu mo kid ray hi;-cl UIUIMO u!l

Total 8,007,679.00
To this shonld be added an item of

n,6CO fci tends held by retiidents of
the county. This basis brings in a
revenue to the county at 84 cents on
the 1100.00 of $67,817.86.

The principal items of the levy for 
1907 areas follows; 
Alms House ' V' 1746.98 
Alms House Supplies " 888.19 
Special Attorneys including

fee to J. E. Bllegood in B.
U. & A. case of $6,000 

Bridges
Proposed new Bridges for 1907 
Constables / " . '.' 
City Councils ' '""..' '"'' 
Clerk Court 
County Commissioners 
Court House " ' '. v

'V

BUY YOUR PAINT

And you will have no cause to complain

Pure Goods at the Right Price
V

The Salisbury Hardware Co., Agt's,
Phone 346.

Salisbury! Md.
Opposite N. Y., PJfc N JDepot.

Court Expenses-
Elections , i
Ferries
Hospitals '
insolvencies
Jail " ' ^ :
New Roads
Orphans Ttourt v
Out Pensioners ' '' .'/,
County Printing ... '  
Public Schools: v - ;

Maintenance
Building and repairing old
School houses
High School Bonds and int.
Deficiency, 1906

Roads ''i:fr;'',< . '-.,; V V; 
States Attorney, v 
Sheriff ' *r'. ->- v " 
Treasurer and Assistant 
Vaccination. 
Surplus

Bllo.00 
766.66 

8600.00 
144.60 
900.00 

SS4S.7e 
11S5.06 
968J.43 
1784.87 
8804.67 
1806. >7 
8669.68 
8141.01 
1886.61 
889.07 
884.00 

2899.18 
998.16

18600.00

8600.00
9640.00

181.84

18771.84 
9096.61 
1686.00 

  901.88 
a 800.00 
.888.60 
8181.77

Unclaimed Letters. (
Mr. Harry Brooks, Mr. Bam Bardy, 

Mr. Sidney Bivens, Mrs. Samel 1 T. 
Bands, Mr. Fred Oollins, Mrs. Maggie 
Caff, Miss Birta Camel, Mr. Stephen 
Davls Jr. Mr. W. A. Diqkson, Mrs. 
Annie Dennis, R. W. Emorv, Oapt. 
C. 0. Fields, Mr. Freddie Harding, 
J. J. Hanny, Mrs. Annie L. Hearn 
Mrs. A. J. Johnson, Mr. Charles R. 
MoNally, Adline Roberts Mr. Palmer 
Bhookley.l Mrs D. J. Tofbert, Mr. 
Frank Vanifcle.

this year from^the fact that the spirit 
of independence seems to be more 
pronounced than usual. Fault is not 
found with individuals. It is admit 
ted that as a general thing the 
present office holders are competent 
and^that the various offices as a rule 
are well administered. The trouble 
seems to be with the system, the fact 
that a few individuals dominate the 
situation too thoroughly, whereby 
the people are deprived of their privi 
leges in the selection of their oandl- 
date* and often serves to perpetuate, 
persons in office whose best service 
to the party would be their refusal 
to serve longer and take a position in 
the ranks with other voters.

Evfc Of Indefinite foatkwaiK*.
It is deemed by those who have been 

close observers and have kept in touch 
with past political developments, as 
unsafe and detrimental to the best 
Interest and unouess of any party to 
continue for an indefinite period, any 
man or set of men In the control of 
party affairs.

The vigor, usefulness and life of 
any political party may almost always 
>e determined by the frequency with 
which the faces of-new men may be 
seen to appear in the political arena.

No party, however strong it may 
seemingly be intrcnohod. can hope to 
maintain its effectiveness, and perpet 
nate its principles by indefinite con 
tinuance in office of tlio same indivi 
duals, no matter how acceptable these 
may be for a certain period. This 
policy does and always will result 
in effectually blighting the hopes and 
ambitions of young men who often 
have ability and always the enthusi 
asm so necessary to a party's progress. 
While these facts are true and cannot 
be controverted, the means by which 
the will ol the people may receive 
that recognition to which they are 
lastly entitled ere not always easy 
of attainment, and under existing 
conditions when a few men control 
the primaries which nominate the 
candidate s   extremely difficult, 
and this has grown to be so well rec 
ognised by a great majority of our 
people, that there may be heard on 
every side well defined expressions of 
opinions looking towards relief from 
this intolerable condition. The bwt 
remedy that has as yet boeu offered 
and one that meets with the approval 
of all who are not looking for per 
sonal aggrandisement Is the Crawford 
County plan of making nominations 
and Its incorporation Into onr politi 
cal system.

A Slavic Qaestk».
Ex-Senator J. J. Ltudsay, of Balti 

more county,lu an Interview publish 
ed in the Sun admirably sets forth the 
features of this system and points out 
the benefits to be derived therefrom. 
The question is a simple one. It is 
the elementary one, of whetoer the 
people shonld be permitted to govern 
themselves or whether self constitu 
ted guardians shall govern them  
whether the people sliall select their 
own public agents or whether some 
one shall select them for the people. 
If the people of Wloomioo County on 
Election day next November are re 
stricted in their choice of candidates 
to one Net of men selected oy a Demo 
cratic ollqne and one set selected toy 
a Republican clique, that does not 
look like they are governing them 
selves or selecting their own onmll- 
dates. It Is limply a choice between 
two men, neither of whom hns been 
brought out by the people. The Con 
vention system of making nomina 
tions Is Often the mere rat location of 
a nomination which has been made

Mr. IMsay Makes Stroag Case.
Says Mr. Llndsay:
We have reached a point in this 

land of liberty where every indivi 
dual voter is entitled to the same 
consideration in the selection of nom 
inees by his party, to have the right 
to vote for the individual he wants 
for the particular office as much so as 
he always has had aad has now the 
right to vote'for the particular indi 
vidual he wants for a particular office 
at the general election. This is the 
Crawford county plan of voting pure 
and simple without any disguise, de 
ceit, trickery or manipulation.

Why select delegates to attend a 
convention for {he purpose of select- 
ing nominees when the voter by the , . , 
Orawford county system can vote dl- "^ th« «""f«*io» *"«*«" Mr 
rectlv on the person wanted without 
the intervention of delegates and con-1 
vsntlons! If a voter Is competent to 
select delegates to attend a oonven-1 
tlon lo make nominations for his 
party then why shonld he not be per 
mitted the privilege of voting direct 
ly for the man be wants for Gover 
nor for instance rather than delegate 
this great power and right to others 
to assemble in convention to ilo it for 
him

If one half the people in the State 
can select their nominee for their 
chief executive then there would seem 
to be no reason why the people of the 
whole state cannot do It. The Demo 
cratic people of Baltimo-e have suc 
cessfully made their own nomination 
for their highest local office. They 
made the selection wisely and well 
and then elected the man they nomi 
nated. The people of the counties 
are as intelligent and patriotic as the 
people in the city and they also 
shonld be trusted to make their own
nominations.

VbhMlarfly Adopthw Crawford System.
All these thingi have been conoid- 

ered by the peo->le of «4hn counties 
aud the Democrats In one county after 
another are adopting the Orawford 
county, flvatem because it is Demo 
cratic. In Queen Anne's county the 
party has been split in two. One 
portion of the party has been driven 
from the support )f ptrty nomlnatlonn 
because it declared that the nomina 
tions were made by the bosne* and not 
by the people. Since the party has 
suffered a detest the Orawford system 
of nominating tlin candidates will be 
nxed as a remedy. It should have 
been uwd as a preventive, and then 
the party would not have been defeat 
ed in that naturally strong Democrat 
ic county. In Harford, Montgomery 
and Allegany there are legalized pri 
maries. In Frederick city the Dem- 
ooats have just nominated their can 
didate for Msyor by the direct vote. 
The quicker the Democratic part) in 
all the counties follows the trail 
which ha* been marked out'for It the 
more wholesome It will be for them. 

Mr. Llndsay points out a distinct 
advantage of the legalised primary 
and the direct vote In another direc 
tion It given the people the oppor 
tunity to select their own men for the 
United States Senate. This system 
prevails In a number of States, and 
In no Instance where It has once been 
adopted has it ever been abandoned. 
The election of Senators by Legisla 
tures frequently degenerates Into 
scandals. The usual course is to con 
snme a great -part of a session In in 
effectual balloting to the neglect ol 
the legitimate and proper affairs of 
legislation. It the people have ei 
pressed their preference In a proper 
manner before the Legislature meets, 
then the Legislature can* ratify the 
popular will in a single ballot ant 
then proceed to their proper bus! 
Besides this, if the people's choice for 
United States Senators Is to prevail 
then members of the Legislature can 
be selected with regard to their gen 
eral fitness, and not nominated solely 
to vote for this or that man for the 
Senate.

This is good reasoning and shonld 
be carefully uonaidereed by every one 
interested in good government The 
adoption of the Orawford County Sys 
tem together with the enactment of a 
rood corrupt practice act,  with the 
determination of both political par 
ties to enforce the same  would soon 
put an end to boss dictation, and give 
the people the relief to much desired. 
And tnere is no doubt these reforms 
could be readily accomplished were 
thore an honest'destre for them among 
our self constituted bosses. What 
they would be is beyond question 
were the people left to decide each 
questions for themselves an trammeled 
by any dictation ; and it is also equal 
ly certain that they shonld be. whether 
the bosses are willing or not.

Not Yet Graated. M Terms Aft 
Practtcjiy Agreed upa.

  Although the terms are practically ' 
agreed upon whereby the Home Oa« 
Company will secure a franchise to 
furnish ga. to the people of Salisbury, 
the franchise has not yet been grant 
ed. Several meetings have been held 
leoently with the ob>ot in view Of 
doing something definite along this 
line, but each time something has oc 
curred which caused delay. Friday 
night of last week was set as the time 
for final action, but owing to the ab 
sence of several persons, who are 
Identified with the interests which an 
asking for a franchise. Meeting was 
postponed until Monday evening of 
this week. At which time a delega 
tion front the new company, composed 
of Messrs. W. P. Jackson. W. B. Mil 
ler, D. J . Whealtoa, John H. Tom- 
llnson, Ohaa. R. Dlsharoon and oth- 
ers, kpperaed before the Council to 
discuss the terms of the proposed fran 
chise which the Council, by their At 
torneys had prepared. In the diacns- 
sious which followed, It noon develop 
ed that there was several clauses in 
the franchise as prepared by the City's 
Attorneys which were strenonaly ob-

B.
Miller, who acted as their spokesman 
read a copy of franchise which they 
bad prepared with these objectionable 
features eliminated. Most of these 
amendments on the part of the comp 
any were of minor importance aad 
would make but very little difference 
in the operation of the franchise one 
way or another.

But one and the one upon which 
the company based their chief objec 
tions ever going so far as «o say they 
would not accept franchise unless it 
were eliminated, was the clause which 
gives the City the power to purchase 
the plant and take over the franchise 
and business of the company at the 
end of twenty five years at its intrins 
ic value. The company uoatended for 
a substitution to this clause, which 
reads, franchise and bnsloees based 
upon its earning capacity at that 
time, which, should the Council con 
cede this point as they seem likely 
to do. practically prohibits the city 
from ever owning a gas plant 
tbsy want to go into the business 
an investment basis, which is never 
likely to be the case. 
,  Whether or not the city will ever 
wsn to own ita own Gas plant is of 
course a problematical question. Bat 
tke advancement that Is being made 
In the control and management of 
public utilities shonld make anxious 
to throw aV many safeguards as pos 
sible arunud all franchises granted, in 
order that we will not bt no tied up. 
We can not take advantage of all im 
provements along this line.

FOURTH IN SALISBURY
Gattare (M Of DMsloa Street Baptist

OmrtlFtasBlgTlMOiDt?
Of fedopeadeace.

A grand patriotic celebration is ba- 
Ing arranged for Salisbury, by the 
Young Men's Ualtnre Olab and the 
Yon OR Womeu'i Oolture Club, of the 
Division Street Baptitt Ohnrch. A* 
a Joint meeting of the two clobs held 
on Monday evening the final arrange 
ments wen made, and the committees 
lor various dntlee were appointed. 
Prom the general appearance of things 
there li going to be a big time Itere 
on thii day of liberty.

The olnbs will hold a grand out 
door all-day festival, at which re 
freshment* of all kinds will be served, 
aud in addition to this there will be 
two gamee   of bam ball, one In the 
morning and one in the aftarnoon; 
Two motor boat races, one for boats 
over 30 feet and one for biets ander 
80 feet; Several speeches by oar prom 
inent men; wheelbarrow, boat and tab 
races; foot races for both men aad 
women, both yoong and old: hammer 
throwing and shoe lacing contests, 
apple, cake and pie eating contests 
and in fact everything that goe* to 
make op a "big day," to be ended by 
a grand display of fireworks at night. 

This, we consider, a very praise 
worthy part of oar yoang people, and 
we hope that every cltlsen, who has 
a love for tlfe grand old stars and 
utrines. will come forward with a 
willing and htilplng band, that they 
may reap the laooess they so highly 
deserve.

"Spend the Fourth in Salisbury.''

Purchase A Httdsom HMM.  "
Mr. Hugh W. Jackson, formerly of 

Salisbury, bat who now makes bis 
home in Baltimore purchased last 
week a handsome home In that city 
for his fntar* residence. The house 
which is a three story building. art by 
160 feel is located on North Charles 
Street, No. W4. Mrs. Louis A. Pater 
was the former owner and Is said to 
have realised in the neighborhood of 
 60,000 on this sate. The residence 
contain* many fine Upestrles which 
become the property of Mr. and Mis. 
Jackson and the entire, building will 
be pat in thorough repair previous m) 
Its oooupaMy bj Mr. and Mrs. Jaekas*
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BALTIMORE'3 BEST STORE

HOWARD AND L.CXINQTON STREETS.

I ; We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* trithin '00 Xttet of Baltimore 
on alllPurchatet Amounting to S.OO or More.

Everything 
BabieT TcTWear

I POR GIRLS A LITTLE OLDER
That's a wise mother, nowadays, who doesn't spend her time and 

energy needlessly.
There i* little economy iu eewing at home. Nice garments can 

be bought at this atom for little more than the materials cost at 
retail.

And there's no worry in connection with getting things that are 
ready to wear fit is assured, and there's no possibility of mistakes 
anywhere.

Read thu lint carefully, and send us your orders. Yon will be de 
lighted with the results.   . * '  , '  ' - r.

Infants' Shirts
silk-and wool and all silk. 85c to 
91.15.

Infants' Bands of c Hton, I5c; of 
wool, 50c; of silk, $1.00; of flannel, 
16c anu 85c. 

Stork Pant*. We, 
Rubber Napkins. 25c and 7Ns. 
Birdeye Napkin*. lOc 
Napkin Suspenders. 26c. - 

Knit Bootees, loc, 2Bc, SOo. 76c 
and $1 00.

Pique Bootee*. 85c. 
Infanta' Skirt* of flannel. Toe, 

|1 00, 81.60. $2 00, $8 50 snd 88 60; 
of flannelette, 25o and Me; of nain 
sook, 50c, TBc,  ! 00, $1 M, 18.00. 
S3.00 and S8 50.

Infants' Blip* of nainsook. 96c 
to S7.W.

Children's Bkirtoof flannel. 75c. 
f 1.00 and $1 50; of nainsook and 
cambric, Mo. 60c, 75c, $1 00, $1.50, 
It 00 aad t» 60.

Children's Drawers of muslin and 
cambric; tacked, and trimmed with 
embroidery. 10eto7'c.

Children'* Gowns of moslin and 
cambric; low aad high neck. 60c to 
$1 15.

Children1* Gaimne* of lawn. Mo, 
76o, $1.00, $1.60, $8.00 aad $> 60.

Children's Yoke Preasts of nain 
sook aad lawn. 60c to $8.00 

, ; Children's Yoke Dresses of nain 
*ook and lawn. 50c to $8.00.

Children's Prince** Dresxs oi 
lawn. 75c to $5 00

Children'* Dreoae* of lawn; with 
low neck. $100 to $5.00.

Boy*' Dreeats of la wn and linen 
$1.00 to $100 

Children'* Aprons of gingham

of cotton, wool, 11 to 6 years. 880 and SOo,

OOc,
Children's Rompers. 60c. 
Children's White Aprons. 

75c and SI 00.
Girls' Drewes of white lawn; 6 to 

4 years 81 W to $15.00. 
Girls' Dreeaee of gingham, madras 

and linen. $1 00 to $14 00.
Children's CoaU of pique and 

swlsb. 88.50 to 818 00.
Children's Coata of colored cloth. 

$800 to $12 60.
Infants' and Children's Coats of 

cream cashmere, bedford cord and 
novelty cloth $3,50 to 818.00 

Cap Linings. ' 38c and 50c. 
Lawn Caps. 8ttc to $8.00. 
Wash Hata SOo, $1 00 and $1.60. 
Lingerie Hats. 81 00 to 85.00. 
Knit Sacqnes. SOc, 81.00, $1.60, 

$2.00 and $3.50.
Cashmere Sscqnea. SOo to $4 50. 
Infants' Vests. SOc, 75c. $1.00 

and $160.
Infants' Shawls. BOc to $4 60. 
Infants' Bibs. lOc toll 00. 
Carriage Robes of worsted. $9.60 

to $500.
Carriage Robee of Lawn and em 

broidery. 81 50 to $4.00. 
Pillow Slips. SOc to 81.50 
Parasol Covers. 76c to $8.50. 
Handmade Slips and Dresses. $1.60 

to 8« 00.
Handmade Pillow Slips $1.00 to 

$676.
Handmade Bibs. Me to $8.00. 
Handmade Carriage Robe*. $8.00, 

$7 60 and $0.00.
Celluloid Novelties, including 

Soap Boxes, Powder and Puff Boxes, 
Banks and Rattles. SOc to $8.50.  

.   Ow Hail Order f>rparlmail 't rifulpprd la mr* prompt and acfuratt ttrotet. 
Tne MfCttll Bazaar of Fntniatu trill be nuulftlfrti nery tnoniH on nqtttut. 
Sample* of HUi*. Itrru (looOt, H>»A fbbrlei ana to on,trHlbe tnerrfully inti 

ou * ill OTite/ur tnrm

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexinfton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

BryanOn The Presidency.
Richmond, Va., June 8.  In an in- 

tervlew last night, William J. Bryan 
declared that the matter of section 
should no longer be a bar to a man's 
nomination to the presidency by the 
Democratic party. He explained why 
he could not regard President Roose 
velt as a Democrat and said that un 
der certain conditions he (Bryan) 
would be a candidate for the nomi 
nation. That is, if the party should 
demand it, and if be considered it 
for the good of the party.

Regarding his candidacy Mr. Bryan 
said; " have not felt it was time to 
decide that. The only oondition upon 
whfoh I would consider the question of 
candidacy would be whether I oonld 
advance the cause of democracy by 
being a candidate. No. man's ambi- 
tin should be considered on any other 
oondition." ,

Mr. Bryan declared that President 
Roosevelt was neither wholly a Dem- 
orat nor wholly a Republican. "He 
is not consistently Democratic or 
consistently Republican," he de 
clared. On the matter of a two cent 
rate Mr. Bryan was outspoken, de< 
olaring that he was the first to ad 
vance the idea that interstate rates 
sbonld not be more than the total of 
the various State rates.

As to government ownership be 
said <n his opinion It would find an

Itimate solution in the railways be-
ng owned by the government, but
e added that it was not an imme 

diate issue. 
Speaking of the next Democratic

ominee for the Presidency Mr. Bry 
an said that the »eotion in which a 
candidate resided no longer played 
any part ; that it was simply a qnes-
ion of finding a man to fit the plat-
orm.

Mayor's Annual Message Read Before Ike 
City Council Monday Evening.

Til rAllMr.ll ! pensation for the services rendered 
I U llUUlWlL. -I and while it may not meet wltn you 

j approval individually, and if
your 

It does,

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florida Ornges, Fetches, 8c.

Our Specialties BtrrltM. Applei, and all Hmull KrulU; Aipara- 
KIM. Bean*. I>aa, Cabbage. Hulabaca Turnip*, 
liound and Hweet Potatoes, and all Vegetable*.UWUMU »uu owwi rut»t*m, auu an vea;eiaoieB. 
Walermelooi * UanUtloapea-ar Ms s IMCtalt).

tlM Beaten Fruit lad Produce Exchange. Baeten Chamber 
mere*, aad C«mmbwloa Merchant*' Leafa* of th« United Statea.;

REt-ERKNCttl Fbunk National Bank y Hoi'o», Commercial Aarnciet (ArexMrrcf and 
ftunn), and Ira-Is in fentral.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, G. 7 and 8, Ration tt Maine Produce Market.

»»ee»e»»»»»»»««».

If Tfce Baby b
B* sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedy, jdra. Winslow's Soothing 
iyrup. for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the Rums, allays all 
win, cures wind colic and is the beat

Mayor Harper seut to 
Council Monday evening his annual 
m«48age which wus as-follpws;

In compliance with the provision 
of the charter of SaltRbnry, I beg 
leave as Its Mayor to Hubtnit for your 
consideration a brief report of present 
conditions and some inffgestions as to 
the needa aad requirements of oar 
city.

The queetion of street paring whioh 
liaa engrosned your attention daring 
the iiest 3 ear, is no longer a thing to 
be expected, bat a work- accomplish 
ed. The Improvements that have 
been made on portions of' certain 
streets by the use of vitrified brick 
have been received with general satis 
faction, and I won Id suggest that as 
soon as conditions are satisfactory 
the other main thoroughfare* of oar 
city be paved with whatever material 
in your wisdom may teem best -uid 
most durable, and I etpeoially recom- j 
mend the pavingjof Humphreys mill 
dam. I deeire to commend yon for 
the manner you have handled the 
business and of improving onr 
streets. I think yonr action and man 
ifested Interest has met the approval 
of oar oltiaens.*

The general condition of onr streets 
has been fair, but would suggest that 
it is economy from every xtaudpoint 
to keep the streets in. good repair, as 
it is not only more sanitary bat speaks 
well fnr the corporation. I desire to 
oalPyour special attention to the 
necessity of repairing onr Ridewalks, 
and of laying new sidewalks where j 
needed. A city is judged bv the! 
character of its sidewalks as much as | 
its streets, aud while we are improv-1 
inn streets let the sidewalks in the' 
resident portions of onr city be re 
paired and relayed. 

Our streetn are under the able sn-
>erviilon onr Street Commissioner
dr. G. E Sirman. I desire to com 

mend him for his work and the faith-
nl performance of hia duties daring
he past year. 

A fact that is gnneratly overlooked
j the observing oiticen is, that the 

area of streets la ooustantly increaa
ng, the traffic thereon i* increasing
normonslr, which mean a a ureater 

amount of work to keep the streets in 
proper oondition. Traffic Is such that 
where oyster sheila formly would
office now it requires brick or stone

oar Charter be, so amfpded as to 
._..._ compensate the Council of Salisbury 

the Olty for it8 labors in executing the' duties 
of the office.

I desire to commend onr efficient 
Clerk for the mannex in which he has 
conducted the affair* of his offloo. I 
regret very much that he ha* recently 
been deprived of pursuing his da tie* 
by reason of sickness, and I hope that 
he will soon be able to resume his la- 
burs. '

With these remark* and sugges 
tions, presented for your considera 
tion, and expressing to yon my ap 
preciation of year hearty cooperation. 
I wish and bespeak for yon a success 
ful year in the administration of the 
affair* of your office.

OHA8. E. HARPER.

LYOIAE.PINKHAM'S
VEflEtABLE
COMPOUND

remedy for diarrhoea, 
cents a bottlr,

Twenty-live' or some more substantial material

liquor Men Barred.
The Knights of Pythias, by a vote 

of two to one, have decided that 
hereafter no one eogaffed in the liquor 
business shall be eligible to member 
ship in that order. Th« new statute 
reads; "He must not be a profession 
al gambler,. saloon keeper, bartender 
or dealer in spirituous, vinous or malt 
liquors."

Home Made Catarrh  ury.
Any one can mix right at hone the 

belt remedy of its kind known. The 
name "Cyclone" is given to the fol 
lowing prescription, it is supposed, 
because of its promptness iu driving 
from the blood and system every ves- 
tlee of oatarrnal poison, relieving 
this foal and dread disease, no mat 
ter where located. To prepare the 
mixture ; Qet from any good phar 
macy one half ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar- 
gon and three ounces Compound Syr 
up Saraaparilla. Shake well and nse 
in tetmpoonfnl doses after each meal 
and at bedtime.

This is a harmless, inexpensive 
mixture, which has a peculiar action 
upon the elimiuative' tissues of the 
Kidneys, assisting them to filter and 
Strain from the blood and system all 
oatarrhal poisons, whioh if not eradi 
cated, are absorbed by the mnoons 
membrane, and an open sore or oa,- 
tarrh'is the result.

Prepare some aud try it, as it U the 
prescription of an eminent catarrh 
specialist of national reputation.

Is acknowledged to be the most suc 
cessful .remedy in the country for 
those painful ailment* peculiar to 
women.

For more than 30 year* it has 
been curing Female Complaints, 
such aa Inflammation, and Ulcera,- 
tton. Falling and Displacements, 
and consequent Spinal Weakness, 
Backache, and is Deenliarly adapted 
to the Change of Life.

Records show that it haa cured 
more case, of Female Ilia than any other one remedy known.

TonwrVat M* e^rfcstalre clf^svtlo1* ^P00"* <"*»°lv** ead expel*
n»in or«(»ht >n<4 v~.Ji.~c * vwopaMnt. Dragging Sensation*esraaibg-pa«,wvignt, aoa neaancne are relieved and permanently cured toy lt« use.

It oorrectB Irregularitiea or Painful Functions, Weakness of the
T"S?2jii»In<uF"8 3*- Bloating, Nervooa Prostration, Headache, Gene-

ral DeblUty;alao. Dizzineaa. Faintnea* Extreme Lassitude, "Don't care
^^"A'?*Si't«teS. f̂ "?'.W*W&**™™^a~>Pl«*»«*.

15:"'

PtoUiain't Vegetable

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
_,T''5e11 5*BJ*'«" from M»/ form of female wealraes* are invited to 
write Mrs Pinkham, Lynn, Mass, for adviea. She la the Mrs. Ptakhaj 
who haa been advising sick women free of charge .for more than twenl, 
year*, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law Lydla E. Pinkham 
in  dvislnsr. Thus she Is well qualified to guide alok women back to 
health. Her advice U free and alwaya helpful.

 avt* ftt*l i
«  tronfg « 
under ima 
without pt 
rizet. Ev« 
dealer's,  » 
circular.

THE /
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'how

BLACK, 
SPOMFIiCE

Physicians Called It Eczema in 
Worst Form Treated Disease 
for a Year but Could Not Cure It 
 Patient Became Despondent  
Suffering Promptly Allayed and

DREADFUL DISEASE
CURED BY CUTtCURA

"About four years ago I was afflicted 
 with black splotches all over my face 
and a few covering my body, which 
produced a severe itching irritation, and 
which caused me a great deal of annoy 
ance and suffering, to such an extent 
that I was forced to call in two of tho 
leading physicians of     . After 
a thorough examination of the dreaded 
complaint they announced it to be 
skin eczema in IU worst form. They 
treated me for the same for the length 
of one year, but the treatment did m* 
no rood. Finally I became despondent 
ana decided to discontinue their ser 
vices. Shortly afterwards, mv husband 
in readme a copy of a weekly Mew York 
paper saw an advertisement of the Cutt- 
oura Bemedles. He purchased the en 
tire outfit, and after using the contents 
of the first bottle of Cutlcura Reeolvens 
In connection with the CuUoura Soap 
and Ointment, tho breaking out entirely 
stopped. I continued the us* of the 
Cuticura Remedies for six months, and 
after that every splotch was entirely 
gone and the affected part* were left aa 
clear aa ever. I have not felt a symp 
tom of the eosema since, which waa 
three yean ago. The CuUoura Reme 
dies not only cured me of that dreadful 
diaeace, eczema, but of other complicated 
troubles a« wi-ll. and I have been th» 
means of otliiTB Ix-ing cured of the same 
disease by the CuUoura Remedies, and 
I don't heeitaUt in «*ying that Cuticura 
Resolvent U tlui boat blood medicine 
that the world haa ever known. Mrs. 
Iiiztle E. Sledge, MO Jones Ave., Belma, 

Oct. 28. 11)05."

FOR 100 COUPONS FROM

than sheila. . There ha* been a great 
amount of improvement* made to the 
straits during the paatyaar, and quite 
a large quantity of shells spread upon 
the tame. In pau'ng I would note the 
 rading and repairing of the follow- 
ng street*; West Isabella, FlUwater, 

Pearl, Weat Main, Lake. High, Mill 
5a*t Oamden, Caiaden Av*., Newton, 

WJoomioo. Maryland Ave., Winder, 
Sooth Dlviaion, tinow Hill road. Lo 
cust, North Division, William, East 
Isabella, Railroad A venae, Park. 
3hestnut, Bush aad-others. Theie 

been plaoed upon these street* one 
tiandred thousand bashels of shell*. 
Oar street*, beoaaae of their worn 
condition >nd the exoaaaiTe rain* dor- 
ng the paat year, have been hard to 
keep in iood condition. The money 
Judiciously spent upon onr street* is 
a proper and necessary expense, and 
an expenditure that bring* good re 
mits. . .

I commend for your favorable con 
sideration the Salisbury Fire Depart 
ment. It is usqleM to go into details 
concerning this organisation for its 
work speaks for itself. I would sug 
gest that yon deal with this Import 
ant branch of the public service in a 
spirit that will cause it to be vigilant 
as it ha* always been.

.Our Police Department is one of

Srime importanne to the peace and 
appinesM of this community. Upon 

it rests, to a certain degree, the re 
sponsibllity for onr safety and the 
proper observance of oar ordinance*. 
I am sorry to say that there ha* been 
some laxness on the part of the police 

i iu tbe eiforoeinent of the city ordi 
nances.

Tbe law pertaining to the driving!
of automobiles seems to be very much'
violated, and there is not .sufficient!
regard for tbe safety of tbe general <
public by tbe owners of the machines. '

| The speed, limit ax required by law is
ery slow, and this law is violated
very day I would like to see this law
igldly enforced, became of the in-
reased quantity of machines now in

nse, and while the State law covers
his matter, yet 1 would recommend
he i»OHaaB6 of an ordinance regalat-
ng the operation of machine* ID the
ity
An enforcement of the ordinance 

prohibiting tbe placing of material of 
any sort, or trash and waste matter 
of any kind in the itreeta I* sugges 
ted and this is a matter that should 
come under the observation of tbe 
Police Department and receive its at 
tention ; I would appreciate vour 
cooperation with- me in seeing that 
tbe ordinances of oar city are eoforo- 
ed. I am glad to note a general ob 
servance of our laws relative to paaoe 
anrl order, on the part of onr citizens, 
and the lack of fights and disorderly 
conduct that were formerly more 
frequent.

I deulre to commend the Police De 
partment on Its efficient work in see-

 "Grandpa," asks Tommy, 
big a fish did you ever catch. ?" 

Grandfather Tucker's eye lighted
op-

"I never wa* much at fishing, my 
boy," he an*wared. '.'If yon ihoalJ 
ask me how far looold hop, step, and 
jnmp, though, when I wa* a yoang

ui, you'd find that I onn make any 
fishing liar look alok. "-Chicago Tri 
bune.

-f .." ;-•

by local application*, M they can-, 
not reach the diseased portion- of the 
ear. Than is only one way to our* 
deatnea*, and that it by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness if canafld by an 
inflamed condition of the mnoni "lin 
ing of the Kostaohlan To be. When 
thi« tnb« it inflamed yon bar* a ramb 
ling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
whan it li entirely oloeeo, Deafneu 
is the molt and able** the inflamma 
tion can be takeu out and this tube 
restored to its normal oondition, hear- 
inx will be destroyed forever, nine 
oaaea out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing hat an inflamed 
oondition of the mnoons surface*.

We will giro One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Daafness caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured brHall'* 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular* free. 
P. J. Oheney A Co., Toledo, O. 
Bold by Druggists, 76c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con- 
stipation.

Eggs 

For Hatching
From Thoroughbred Stock at the 

following prices:

White leghorns, ' '. - \&
SI per setting of IS. 

Whke Wyandottes,
 V -I.' £.,    $1 per setting of 15.

Whlte^Orpingtons,
* . $1 per setting of 15. 

$5 per hundred.

S. C Black Minorcas,
'«  <"?: V'-'-V-'^ P**1  B*tu1*> °' 13>   

Correspondence aolieited   
Address

IHEMAKYLAND POULTRY FUN
>Cordova, Md.

vtfr'eee E. H. Roe, Freight Office, 
' .'.' . . Delmar, Del.

ZAROWSKY & BRO. STJ

-BUYERS - t
HIDE8..............-......8C a pouiidCOW

HOUSE HIDES..........|5Jo. 3,$a.25

RAW TALLOW..........._...2o-*pd^

COOKED TALLOW.....3*c a pound.

Junk Dealers.
8CBAP IRON. LEAD, BBA88, COP 

PER, GUM, BAGS, &c.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md,

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

Dr. Horace ML Davis,
DENTIST,,

win    *

The Last Wednesday of Each 

  Month,

Commencing APE1L 24th.

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Accomac County, Virginia. Tbia 
tract of timber u supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet. For farther'1 
particulars apply to

WARNER AMEQ^i
I received a c 

ether car load 
no one to d 

nd that is small 
i i to be the largest

  T*lav
f, : **<i

Dr. Gassaway's Drug Store.

THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY

2 Coupons! Each Package!
« 

 CoujHins also Redeemable for Valuable Presents

/*/ « ;«»//;// Department.

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO.

SKIN HUMORS
Eczema*. Rashes, Itch Ings, Irri 

tations Cured by Cutlcura
Warm bath* with Cntloura Soap, gcn- 

tki anoint ing» with ('uticura Ointment, 
^nd mild duam of ('uticura Pllln, afford 
anmwllnto relief ami point to a speedy 
cure of torturing, dmflKiiriiiK humors 
of tho skin, wall), mid IIICXM! of Infantii, 
children, and adult*, wln-n alh'lMi falla.

Sold tbroucboul Uw world. Potwr I ma A Cbem. 
p.. Sou rrop«, jfiixton. Muw. a«-U«linl Frao 
wi UuUeun Beoktal oo ukui UUruca.

 Rubbe Does Bender'* wife whiff 
hi* breath when he come* home late 
at night? '~;.' ';7_?*">'**£ ^*-^'

Unbbe No; *he flood! 
lead* from the gate.

Robbe What rood doea that dot
Unbbe Why in .the morning she 

goes out and looks at Bender'* tracks 
to see if they are straight. Bel.

CM You Relieve YMT Senses.
When two of thim, taste and smell, 

having been Impaired if not utterly 
destroyed by Nasal Catarrh, are fully 
restored by Ely'* Cream Balm, can 
yon doubt that this remedy deserves 
all that ha* been said of it by the 
thousands whom it ha* oared T It 1* 
applied directly to the effected air 
feasMge* and begin* it* healing work 
at once. Wliy not Bet it today? All

* FOR SALE.
Pull Blooded Berkshire.

Four Full Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs.

One Full Blooded 
Boar.

Twenty Young Pigs. 
OneDriM.
One Reaper and Binder. 
One Cart. One Surrey. 
Other Farming Implements.

Apply to JOHN QARBRICK, M«r.
"Delight* Farm, 

Spring Hill, Wioomioo eo, Md

ilM + Mf»MIHMM»»«M*j

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loes by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Trtaitt IB held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 : : : : : : :

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
Iniuranee Agenti, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Best in the-world
Low in P

m

Warren Street Mew York, on receipt 
of 60 cent*.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment: 
Burdock Blood Hitters is the national 
core for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow of diges 
tive joioes, poriflea the blood, builds 
you up.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Build 

ings on all. P.enty of wood nnd timber 
to support them. Good water, tine cli 
mate, two railroad*, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 

i of water products. Ideal for horticul 
ture, llarrlson's tree* are a raoipltt of 
whet they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
(sail w« ask. Farms of 150 to 1.000 
sores 81 x thousand acres nt an avrraue 
of 110 to $20 per acre. The Kantem 
Hhorei of Maryland, b*cau«e of Iu posi 
tion, is becoming-th« garden of the 
Northern and Eastern oitler, so th«*e 
prioua are only temporary.

Why K° to the wilds and spend your 
life mulling a farm and   home, when 
for lesj momy, in a better climate and 
nearer tbe markets, vou 'Can imme 
dUK-ly have what you wanty Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWCU,
Berlin, Worceate Co.. rid

Palace Stables,

aodWHWKVYHAMTC 
<nr«d at horn* with 
out pala. Bookof DM- 
Ucular* snit FaUBal 
B, K.WOOU.KY.M.D

crap HhootiiiK and Helling intoxicants 
ik partially obnnrved, and uorry I can 
not lay obnervcd to the letter of the 
law. Several oriminalii of thia kind 
have been forced tu face theae charge* 
because of the viKilnnoeof the Depart- 
nieut. and 1 trout there will be still 
more effectual work along tfcia line.

The Gas question is of great import 
ance at HUH time, u|K>n the eve of 
oar street itavlag, aad a question 
which I have been agitating for the 
past two years, and I note with pride 
a strong probability of tbe quuatioa 
assamincr notno definite Khapo. I would 
suggest thnt a fraiionts<\ be granted to 
the citizen* of onr town that are ask- 
itiK for it., clothed with propur safe 
guard* for tbe oltlzciiH welfare, and 
restricted in its poweri so that 
a inn will not be to the detriment of 

our citizens, aud yet these restrictions 
should not bo so drastic that the, 
franchise cannot be operated under. , IfYhtte At LOWO.

Tbe*e matter* I will leave to yonr: 
good judgement, and believe yon will 
not wiaeljr In the matter, 1 would re- 
 jKiotf ully HatrKCBt that the paving oi 
our streets )>e begun a* earlv as potsl- 
ble at tap installation of a Uaa Plant 
will permit bat not before.

The financial oondition of oar city 
is to be commended. Thu is partly 
due by the neonriug of the taxes from 
tbe B. O. A A. R. Co. by onr Attor 
ney, and partly doe to the Jndlolou* 
manner Iu which yon have handled 
the financial affaira of the city. Dar 
ing tbe past year problem* of quite a 
little moment have confronted yon, 
an the same have been solved with i 
wUdom and good judgement which u now >» '»» awing. Bend us your 
ha*<aeantA aaorittoe on tbe pnrtof Watches, Clock* and other jewelry .for 
each of you. Just here I would state | repair, 
a* well as suggest tbal in consider*.

L. ATWOOD BENMITT, Attorney at Law

Sale of Valuable
Real Estate!

The Buey 
Staktoa.

Honen alwav* oil *ala aad exchange.
Hitniea botrdea liy the dar, week, rapnth or 

""   i v*ar. '1 lie beit aiuutlon Jlven to ereryllilnu 
tue I l,.n In nur care. Good f room* always In the

liable. 4V-Travel«n conveyed to any part
o( lh« p«Dl,iinla.. Htjrllili Mama for hire.
HIM ineela all traloi and boal».

DoekHI* 
Ballibury, Md

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry bust 

nee* of I. W. German at Del mar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and tbe trade generally some ezcep 
tlonally good values.

Our Repair Department

   IN   

Trap pa Election District
By virtue of competent authority the 

undersigned will sell at public auction, 
at the Court House door, In Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 8th day of June, '07
at S o'clock p. m., all that tract or par 
cel of land which William T. Campbell 
died, seised and possessed, altutted in 
Trappe Election District, Wicomlco 
county, State of Maryland, on the 
north side of the county road leading 
from John Twiggs' store to Fruitland, 
snd adjoining the lands of Willie GOB 
lee's heirs, Rofdt Siouna, Robt. Town- 
send and Thomas W. H. \VhiU, and 
containing

Forty-five Acre* of Land
I more or less. The above land Is set in 

a nice 1'ine Thicket, aud Is a very nice
I farm for trucking porpoaes.
' TERMS OF SALE  One-half cash 

on day of aale, and balance secured by 
bond of purchaser, with sureties ap 
proved by undersigned, payable In Biz 
months, bearing Interest from 
 ale.

' L. ATWOOD BENNETT,
Attorney.

A Few Dollar*
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant '

Wm. II. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD 

Offlet, W.B.AL. Au'n.

on hand. I i 
here. Come 
ahow you. A

tlon of labors Had responsibility at 
tached to tha posltlen of Council that 
toe Honor is hardly aa adaqaate oom
;«•?<- ' * " "

HEARNE 6 SMITH,
DKL.IVIAR.OKL

dny ol

At

PINE PIGS.
SPRINGFIELD FA&M 
Apply at farm,, or 'to

WM. M. COOPER. Salisbury,

Prli

4 Per Gent!
BRIKG YOUR MONEY 

TO THB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OET KOUR PBR CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

I

wn. n. COOPER.
Secretary.

TH05.PBHKY,
President,

112 N. Dllita Stmt, SALISBURY, MO.

For Sale
Together with Buggy, Harnen . 
ets. Horse heavy enough for . 
risge driving; perfectly gentM 
of automobiles, and wUl work| 
Sound in every particular, 
Exceptional opportunity for 
secure fine family honkV 
MR3. J. W. BAKI
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The New 
Oil

Stove
Different from other oil stove*, Superior because 

of its economy, cleanliness, and eajy operation. The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Hoe flame Oil Cook-Stove

LIVt

 ave* fuel expense and lament the work. Produce* 
a strong working flame instantly. Flame always 
under immediate control. Give* quick results 
without overheating the kitchen. Made in three 
sizes. Every stove warranted. If not at your 
dealer's, write our nearest agency for descriptive 
circular.

THE Lamp
is the best lamp for all.round household use. 
Made of bras* throughout sad beautifully nickeled. 
Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled 
ia light-giving power; an ornament to say room. 
Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer.'*, 
write to out nearest agency.

STANDABD (ML COMPANY
anosttrwBu.TU)

*««IMIItMMMMMMMH 11 M III M HI MM MIMMtM

Dne Hundred Thousand Dollars
:.».-.:, ••$.;*' -.- • £ * . • ••;,.»•

IN

,Mules,Buggies
Wagons and Harness
&*\-£To be Sold by '^y^-r^''.

.TAYLORf|r.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7. 5>

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Dollars this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at^a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a car load of Horses and Mold ten days ago and I will have
another car load In next week I (ret fresh stock in every two weeks. I

5%ave no one to divide the profits with but my customers only one profit,
fcnd that is small. "Quick sales and small profit*" has built my businsss
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland.

Wran's Buggies
Best in the-world for the money any boy c»n buy one High in Quality- 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 800 Wrenn Buggies this 
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

^ , .. $3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Car Loads of Farm Wagons : -
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work will be glad to 
show you.

fc^j=»Remember I am keeping the price down don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, -c" '• 

Princess Anne. (VlcL

1

IN FAVOR OP ANGORA GOATS.

The Demand for the SkU and Wool 
Repay the Breeder,

The beat material U made Into 
pluahee. serges, rug*, ahawls. braldi, 
yarna, popllni, brllliantlnea and 
many other fabrics. Low grade and 
short fleeoea are used for carriage 
robes, horse blanketa and the like. 
The coarse growth, a foot long, of 
old buoks and wethers U used for 
dolls' hair and-for gray wigs, for 
which purpose it .sometimes com 
mands aa much aa 7(.cents a pound. 
Other uncommon uses to which mo 
hair has been put are In the manu 
facture of imitation furs and laces 
even ostrich feather. The beat mohair 
plushes are almost Indescructlble. 
some being practically as good a* new 
after having been in constant use aa 
upholstery on certain railway cars in 
this country for nearly a quarter of a 
century. Mohair mixes best with 
soft wool. In combination with which 
it la used to make velvets, fringes, 
tassels, trimmings, linings, cloak- 
Ings, bindings and hosiery. It IB also 
employed to lend luster to many 
other fabrics.

There Is a, considerable trade In 
the skins of Angora goats, both 
dried and' dry-salted. Other goats 
are valuable mainly for their skins, 
fro,u which many kinds of leather 
are made, and the tanned bide of the 
Angora was the original Turkish mo 
rocco of commerce. Most Angora 
goatskins come from Turkey, and, 
eel I here at the rate of $1.50 for 
those of 10 pounds weight. Cape 
nkins brtag from $1 to $1.DO each, 
and those of domestic kids and large 
goats from IS cents to $2, respect 
ively.

The meat of the young Angora 
wether is said to be delicious. It has 
a venison flavor, and Is not strong 
and oily like the flesh of most goats. 
A New Mexico breeder says that he 
had it on his table, off and on, the 
year round, and preferred U to the 
best Southdown mutton. It la al- 
jeady coming Into demand among 
the epicures of the great cities. The 
man from New Mexico said that al 
though common goat has been called 
the "poor man's cow," his uncom 
mon onea were bad milkers and their 
butter was Indifferent. Contrary to 
his experience of the milking quali 
ties ft the Angora goat Is that of the 
South Carollnlan who wrote: "In a 
cross I have made with a pure An 
gora buck and a Maltese' ewe I have 
raised a doe that will give four 
quarts a day of as good milk as any 
cow on my plantation. The feed of 
one of my cows will keep twelve 
goats."

The Storj oTa Medicine.
It*name "Golden Medical Discovery  

wai suggested by one of Its most Import 
ant and valuable Ingredient* Golden 
Seal root.

Nearly forty yean ago, Dr. Pierce dlf 
eorered that he could, by tho u«e of pure, 
tolpls-reflned glycerine, aided by a cer 
tain degree of constantly maintained 
heat and with the aid of apparatus and 
appliances designed for that purpose, ex 
tract from our moat valuable native me 
dicinal roots tholr curative properties 
much better than by the use of alcohol, 
so generally employed. So the now world- 
famed "Golden Medical Discovery," for

ie cure of weak stomach. Indigestion, or
r»peMla. torpid liver, or biliousness and
-JredT,
 ver sin 
alcohol. 

A glance
wltTslww that'll.. 
valuable medicinal 
In oar America

its was flrcl made, as
i, without a panicle

list of Its Ingredl- 
  bottle-wnppvr. 

B from the most 
found growing

~     iM 
been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed frte to 
wjy one asking same by postal card, or 
letter addreMed to the Doctor as abovo. 
From those endorsements, coplwl from 
standard medical books of all the differ 
ent schools of practice, It will bo found 
that the Ingredients composhm the, "Gold 
en Medical Discovery * arc ad v I sod not 
only for the euro of tho above mentioned 

.diseases, but also for the cure of all ca- 
Urrhal, bronchial and throat affections, 
accompalned with catarrhs! discharges, 
hoaraonens, sore throat., lingering, or 
hang-on-cougha, and all those wasting 
affections which, If not promptly and 
properly treated are liable to terminate 
In consumption. Take Dr. Plerco's Dis 
covery In tlmo and persevere In Its use 
until you give. It a fair trial nnd It Is not 
Ukoly to disappoint. Too much must not 
be exported of It It will not perform 
miracles. It will not cure consumption 
In Its advanced stafres. No medicine will. 
It.u-MJ cure, the affections that lead up to 
consumption, V tak&\ In time.

Consumption is let* deadly than it used to be.
.Certain relief and usually complete recovery 

will result from the following treatment:
Hope, rest, fresh air, and Scoff 

Emulsion.
ALL. DRUGGISTS I BOO. AND tt.OO.

State's Attorney Will you charge 
the Jury, your hone*?

Judge Knox (absently) No. 1 
won't charge 'em anything. Let 
'em have all they can make.

Well Watered.

Phillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Petma.Wheat, and 
also several cars White 
and YeNow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best flour, that wUI make 
them smile. Your patron 
age soGrited. . . . .

Johnnle What makes water corns 
in a watermelon, uncle?

Uncle Because they are planted 
In the spring.

Familiar Sayings newly presented.

Adjustable Sow Loading Chute.
This chute Is made of two two Inch 

hardwood planks, ten inches wide 
fourteen feet long. If desired rear 
plank can be ueed and crons boards 
nailed on as shown In the Illustra 
tion. The sides are made of narrow

Main Street wW 
Wlcomftco lover SALISBURY, MD.

Chutr for Loading Sow*.

• MMMMMMIMIMMMItM

strips, as Illustrated. In any par 
ticular house, however, 1 have only 
one side on this chute. It is set 
against and sldewaya to a wire fence 
which serves as one side of the 
chute. Where there Is no wire fence 
it will be necessary to build it after 
the manner shown in the accompany 
ing Illustration.

The upper end of this loading 
chute Is supported on a cross piece 
inserted between two posts. These 
pieces are moveable so that the 
chute can be raised high enough so 
aa to load a hog Into a high wagon, 
or It may be put down to the lower 
handle so that it will be the height 
of a sleigh box.

If desired to load a bog upon a 
stone boat or flat boat all that will 
be necessary Is to raise the chute up 
to the opening between , the two 
pouts, removing the lower slat and 
drive the bog Into the chute.

C.E. Caulk:
SHARPTOWN, MD.

. . RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry JSirver-
ware, Table Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

late
If YOU thonld want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blaokimith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niaaley. of Mt. Joy, Pa*, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give ennnatea on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. MISS LEY,
Mt. Joy. Pa.

For Sale.

Farming aa   BaatavM.
The business of farming is one 

that requires good sense and judg 
ment "and the closest attention to 
mitke a fair return for our labor, and 
this fact farmers aree beginning to 
understand as they never before have 
Aoa*. The man who keeps a herd of 
cows, and falls to know at the end of 
the year whether they have brought 
him In a fair return for their kw>p 
and his labor, or Is pretty sure that 
they have not done so, usually will 
apell failure In large letters, sooner 
or later. And yet there Is no branch 
of farming that pays better than 
dairying under favorable conditions 
and wls« management, and, strange 
to say, none that is usually conduct 
ed In so slipshod a manner.

HOT «•> COLD
BATHS

At Twil.iT * Beam's, Main 8tr-'l
Salisbury, K4. 

A mam in attendance to groom jom
after the bath.

Shoes ihined for 6 cents, and the
mSST 3HAVE IN TOWN.

TW/LLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Pear Opera BOOM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE

Cow Peas. $8.75 to $3.00 a bushel
. (NawBra, Whtpporwillaad Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $230 bag
(Irish Coolers, Grown Jewel. Houlton R*se and Or. MounuOu.)

son Glover Seed. $3.76 to $4.00 bushel 
on Sets, $2.60 to $3.00 a bushel

Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
wfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Bow ia March and hanraat * mop of hay Jane Ui.)

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
Mllfford, Dal.

Kxerclalng the Young H
Without exercise, it is Impossible 

for the muscles of the young horses 
to develop, hence, the necessity of a 
good-sited Held for them to run in. 
If you would have horses to endur 
ance, giv. the colts a chano* to de 
velop their muscle..

CASTOR IA
for laJGaat* and Gbildra.

Hi KM Yoi HITI Ahnrs BM|M
Bewrs the

 nuts* _ J*mlM'lm*»ltai»
^r^^gST

Work done in a thorough; and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY^ 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
PALI8BURY, MD,

1*4* 1MI

The Standard of Mutlual £jicallenc«.
Uacd in mote than 171 College* mid Cou- 
 crv«U>rirM, America   lending iiiitlitur

STICFF . PLAYER . P|ANO
A perfect *-lf j>l"> In* pluo at  

*• n i •!*-*•

"Prom Popular Bony toQrnul Opera"***) 
Wrllc for iwructiUn. Mention Uc»L O.

Public Sale.
To make room for a large lot of Carriages 

which will arrive in a few days, we will offer 
at public sale, at our place on

Saturday Afternoon, June 8,
about 25 vehicles, consisting of

Farm Wagons. Horse Carts. 
Dearborn Wagons. Runabouts. 
Road Carts and Carriages.

Some of the above are new, some have the 
paint a little scarred, in fact some to suit any 
price; they must go. >

TERMS. Sums under $5 cash; over that 
amount four months1 note.

"Collecting bis scattered thoughts." 
 Illustrated Bits.

Seabrease Bros.,
Mardela Springs, Maryland.
in mi in* limn n IH nn IIHIH mmn-iii

Come and Examine

OURNEWGOODS
even If you're not quit* ready to buy. 
It will itlvo you an Ide* a* to what   
(To I OK to b« worn and how much It will 
oo«t. Home of our beet customers come 
In two or three times before maklnr a 
noal decision. C*~TM1NKINO ITOVEH 
aastsU their seloottnf in   more Mtls- 
factory manner. Somepreferdecldlnc 
at onoe, asd either wmy pleases us. 
We're sure you'll like the newsultinjrs 
we're now showing, and want you to g«t 
lnandg«tanr«rljr pick. Yours truly

 Ott JEW, Sifefcury, Mi
• n 11 M 111 M m i M i m 111111111111111 M 111111111 TTr%

Lawyer You say you left home . 
on the 10th?

Witness—Yes. sir.
Lawyer And came back on the '

IK:
Wltneas Yes. sir.
Lawyer (severely) What were r 

you doing In the Interim?
Wltneas Never was In such a 

place.

The Art of Making:
WATCHES
has been marching ahead steadily for 
years. Watches have more brain* and 
skill put into their making totlav than 
ever. And still they are getting cheaper 
all the while which is rather strange. 
If you wish to find out how cheap a 
really reliable watch can bo sold, visit 
this store. And we are willing to place 
our time at your disposal. .........

HARPER&TAYLOR
L Salisbury's Leading Jewelers

"When a Ore goes out, where dots
it goT

The monkey asked the ape, 
"Can't say," said the ape. "yet

 many's the time 
I've seen a Are escape."

XII A Fair Show.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

Sll

III FARMS
X'..'V-

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES ie the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES ia pieced at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
poaaible to secure a satisfactory home for him ia done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If to, teid for our "Homeaeeken' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail'

Friend -1 haar that your show 
had a long run In New York.

Dramatist Yes.. The populace* 
chased It out of the city.

Telling a Horse's Age.
The age of a horse cannot always 

bo told by looking at Its teeth. After 
tho eighth year the horse gets no 
more new teeth, so that this method 
U useless for a horse more than 
el«:ht yoars old. A« soon as the set 
of tooth Is complete, however, a 
wrinkle begins to appear on the edge 
of the lower eyelid, and another 
wrinkle Is added -each year, so that 
to get the age of a horse more than 
eight years old you   must count ths) 
teeth plup the wrinkles.

J.A.JONES & CO.
-

BROKERS.

Opposite Po»tofflco, Salisbury, Maryland.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no Bnanclal loss O«B fol 
low (ne destruction of the* house by 
FIRK.

Welhare been writia*

INSURANCE
for this company for some time, lie 
liberal treatment of policy holders and

nmpt settlement of claims haa won tat 
high nputatioB.
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AAU3BURY, WICOMICO
0*«C« OfTOt

AT
CO., MD

t OOUBT HOM*

8. K. White.   J. B, Wblt«.

WHITB & WHITE, 
BDITOBS AXD PEOPBI1TOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
&4v«niwm«nu will b« Inxrted »t the rat* 

Ofonedollir perlnch for the flnt Insertion 
and flny c«nu an Inch for e«ch .ubwqoent 
lassrUon. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Loeal Notice* Un «mU a line tor the flnt
ascrticn and Ore o*nU tor each additional

Insertion. Deatli and Marrlate NotlOM In-
.Mited tnt, when not «xo*»«irng nix lluea.
Obituary Notlew Ore eenU a lln*.

HakeerlpUon rh-loe. OD« dollar per annon
Entered at the Pontoffloe at Salisbury, Md 

a* Bcrond Olaa* natter.

SOAK DfffCIS N OUR PRESENT SYS- 
TEM Of NOMINATIONS.

THE MAYOR'S M£SS\flE.-THE|DOUJ-
MENTAGOOD ONE.

. Under oar present system of noml-
  MODI, onr delegate*, in theory, are 
supposed to be selected by the majori 
ty of the Democrat* in a certain dis 
trict* In practice the delegfttea are
 elected by a few in each district- 
Often not more than two or three at 
tending the Primaries except in the 
oaae of a contMt when more interest 
it manifested.

In theory the meu when -selected 
are to meet in general convention and 
decide upon the btst men to nominate 
for all the County—In practice these 
nieo conif op from their several dis 
tricts pledged to a certain man from 
that district for some office.and instead 
of meeting and deciding upon the 
merit* of the different men for the 
various positions, a swapping contest 
if immediately inaugurated for the 
purpose Of landing their man for thi{ 
one office, regardless—miny a time—
 f the merits of the man or men they 
give their votes to in exchange for 
votes for the man theyjare trying to 
nominate, for this reaion it it neces 
sary in order to be sacceasfnl to send 
men to to the convention to represent, 
"Them." who are expert trader* or 
manipulators.

Again it N the custom to give a 
 an a delegation from his district if 
he asks for It regardless of the fitneas

message of Mayor cTnas. K. 
Harper to the newly elected Oity 
Oonnoil Monday evening of this week 
is dignified In tone and courteous in 
it* presentation of the subjects there 
in treated While the message it not 
voluminous the Mavor takes occasion 
to call the attention of the Oonnoil 
to the vital questions which are now 
before the people for consideration: 
vit. gas and street paving. The 
Mayor's attitude along this line indi 
cate* that commendable teal which 
shonld awayi characterize a public 
official and his remarks relative to 
onr lire department and street paving 
in which he advocates the mainten 
ance of a liberal policy towards the 
first and a judicious continuance of 
the other will no donbt meet with 
unqualified indorsement of the 
people of this Oity. His commenda 
tion of the various Oity officers is* 
likewise well deserved as is also his 
censure relative to the lames* with ; 
which the speed of automobiles is 
controlled. His recommendation : 
along this line shonld receive tout i 
careful consideration which their 
importance deserves.

That part of his message in which 
he boldly advocates that onr Oity 
Oonnoil be naid for their services, is 

| especially deserving of commendation 
as there is no lonaer any sufficient 
reason why a municipality, the siae 
of Salisbury should accept the ser 
vices of men whose time Is valuable 
and who often have to make personal 
sacrifices in order to perform their 
duties as Oonnoilmen. This shonld 
at once be remedied not in the spirit 
of avarice, bnt one of personal jus 
tice.

Compact with sfl requirements of the National Pun Food Law, Guarantee No. 2041. fiieu at w ammgton.

Drink the old original Arbuckles 
ATOOSA Coffee, £e blend of 
Brazilian coffees, most wholesome 
and stimulal
economical. Anything dearer

ARIOSA is 
sellno one can

than Arbuckles' 
extravagant, and 
as gooff coffee (or the same price. 
People who drink Arbuckles' 
ARIOSA Coffee are not dys 
peptics with fashionable nerves

who take vacations in Sanitariums, 
on featherweight rations, but the 
healthy vigorous manhood and 
womanhood that constitute the 
useful majority. The first roasted 
packaged coffee; sales of Arbuck- 
W ARIOSA Coffee for 37

exceed die combined sales 
die other packaaed coffees, 

for 
Don't buy loose

In sealed
your protection, 
coffee out of a bag, bin or tin mat 
the roaster is ashamed to seal in a 
package with his name on it 

If your grocer won't supply
wnte to

ARBUCKLE BROS,

SAMUEL DAVIS GUILTY.

der h First Degree,

No. 8. Lot situated in the town of 
Salibanry, Wioomioo County, Mary- 

j land on East Locust Street, in Gam-
Jary At Snow Hi« Finds Verdict For Mur- i dflh E>««"Jon District, together with

the improvements thoreon, and as 
sessed in 190" to James F. Smith,

ID the case of State of Maryland j wlth OO8ts ' 
against Samuel Davis of Woroetiter | No. 4. Lot situated in the town ot 
County in which Davis wss charged j Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary- 
with the killiuR of Alfred S trick land j land On Poplar Street, in Oamden 
in the latter's store a^Kletr Grange. Election District, together with their 
The jury after an all nlabt battle improvements thereon and assessed 
brought in a verdict of murder in the ] in 1906 to Levin Stnrgls, with costs, 
first degree and declared the prisoner i
sane at the time he committed the I   No- °' Lot  »*  * * ««> »»  town of 
crime and sane now and adding "but! Salibsury. Wioomioo Oonnty. Mary 

we recommend because of certain evi-

Public Sale
-OF-

Valuable Town Lot
In Salisbury, Md.

Can You Run?
Let Us Train You 
For Your Competition.

You can enter our

$ummcit Schooli«*- >• ,-••<
June 24th which ends An&rust 2d, and in that time get a
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, to bring
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

JK,;e^-

l-Ki-

Only C5.H for Six Ms Boir< id TuitiML
>-:. v -•* Write for information.

Eastern Shore College
^ ;j- ^ • • Salisbury, Md.

or- 
and

Coolest Place In Town.

-AT———

denoe before ns, the mercy of the 
Court. The jury through its foreman 

       -.     j waited on the Judge before rendering
| their verdict and wanted the Court to 

LOWER TAX RATE. > sentence Davis to imprisonment for

All the fi payer, of Wloomico "* in « "r^/^T  " "?
, Judge refused to do stating that such 

Oonnty will welcome the new. that |mol,on WM not p^ib^ T., Oowt
onr Board of Oonnty Commissioners j having no alternative bnt te pass sen- 
have been able to lower the tax rate' tence in aocordsnoe with the law.

of the rnaa for the office be aspires to, 
provided, tb«<re is no other man in the 
district that wants anything. Or (or 
that natter several of the aspirants 
for a position on the ticket may none 
of them have the qualifications neces 
sary to fill the position. Several men 
have been nominated on onr tickets 
 y -»Mi method that the people i 

'their own disricta did not think fl 
for the place, bnt who did not fee 
justified in saying anything because 
no one else in their district seemed t 
want it.

Again after a man has carried his 
own district he comes to the conven 
tion and finds be is up against it for 
the leaders so called have already 
slated their ticket and by some inad- 
vertanoe on their part "hi." name i. 
Dot written thereon. This man often 
feel, that it i. not the rank and file of 
bis own party that has turned him 
down bnt only a few of the leaden 
for reasons perliapa unknown to liim- 
self.

Onr present system give ample play 
for the [local ''Boss" or Bosses to 
manipulate the convention in such a 
way as best nits their own interest. 
It is said that W loom loo County is 
free from Botsism and Factionalism. 
Let ns assume this to be the oaae, then 
why continue a system that is sure 
sooner or later to breed both of these 
evils within our ranks? Will it not 
be better to adopt a system of direct 
nominations now than to wait until 
onr party Is split to pieces with 
factional fights, or the party is trod 
ander the heel of a local BOTH? Un 
der onr present system of conducting 
onr Primaries everyone deplores the 
lack of interest manifested That all 
have the right to attend is true 
enough, bat the fact remains that they

this year and that without slopping' Th« J"rT *h«n brought in a verdiot as
any of the many improvements thmt; «-«" «^ *»>ich Jndge Lloyd order- 

J r ed the prisoner to stand up and re- 
have been commenced. As long as ! ^^ h,§ MDUncef wnioh w,, to be
our money is being properly spent j hanged by the neck until d*ad._ The 
the tax rate for the coming year is a I Judge stated that the Jury's reoom- 
very reasonable one. None of onr mendatlon for mercy wonld no^donbt

Governor in whose hand
__.., . » ». iji u i ! oe brought to the attention of the 
Public improvements shonld be crip-' B
pled by too parsimonious a system of
slicing off
Board seems to have well taken care j which was conducted by ex State At
of these improvements and at the, *>"» * ^^J D JonM- Th« ProM

same time lowered onr rate. *u«>«,  ,, , *» T t >. u j
I ney William F. Johnson, who showed 

i. no donbt bnt that the offloe of th(|t j^,. whlle D|kTmB a peoalimr
Oonnty Com-oiiMioner is one of the temperament was sane when the shoot* 
most important offloes in onr County J ing occurred and that he was moved

land on East Church Street, in 
sons Election District, together with 1 
the improvemraente thereon and as-1 
sesed in 180B to I.«*h Lankford, with | 
ooits.

No. 6. Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary- j 
land on Oak Street, in Oamden Elec 
tion District, together with the Im 
provements thereen, and assessed In 
1006 te Sydney L. Trader, with costs.

No. 8. Lot situated in the town 
jot Salisbury, Wieoatloo Oonnty, 
Maryland on Ellen Street, ia Parsons 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereoa, and assessed 
in 1900 to John R. Pinkett, with 
costs.

No. 0. Lot situated in the town of

Courthouse Door, June 29/0?
At 2 P. M.

Size of lot 45 x 103 feet, lo 
cated cor. Church and Bond 
streets. . "*

Sewerage and water con 
nections, and half interest in 
Water Tank which supplies 
the house with waterthe fate of I

Davis now rests. Insanity was the Salisbury, Wioomico Conniy Mary . , ,
appropriations and Onr ; pie* set upon the part of the defense land, on Camden Ave., in Oamden • With the property.

Election District, together with the |
improvements thereon and assessed S. P. WOODCOCK. 

T. jontion waa conducted by States Attor- inJBOfl to J. ». Porter, Guardian,
 a. IlWrO i ___ mttit^_ w»  »_»_____ __a. _  I -.__-J fssrlttt ~* " * " 

XMIMIIIIIIM

.G.W.Taylor
Is showing a new line of 

Mid-Summer

millinery
A complete line of Sailors from 25o 
to SI .98. Baby Caps from 2&c to 
11.26. We can give you the latest 
shapes in Burnt Straw, Chips, Mil- 
iaas and Leghorns, with all the 
shades of Brown in Flowers, Malines, 
Foliage and Ribbons. Also a lot of 
Bats and Flowers we will run special 
for a few weeks, some at half price. 
Remember, we do special designing 
and carry the largest assortment in 
the city. _ ,_._ -

MRS. G. w. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone No. 425. .

i, -•>.. ,•
V; >>

.•*•

 sinoe it is necessary to have onr 
money well spent and every dollar 
made to tell. It is useless for ns to 
be taxed for the purpose of making 
improvements unless we have a board 
of Oonn*r Commissioners who are 
good business men who know the val 
ue of a dollar and know how to get 
the most out of the monev placed la 
their hanns. The thinking people of 
the County will not object to pay ma 
taxes for our roads aud other needed 
improvements provided they feel sure 
that this money is spent to the best 
advantage, and it -is imcumbent on 
the Democratic I*arty to see that 
none bnt good business men are nomi 
nated for this offloe. None are too 
good, bnt there are many who do not 
measure np to the requirements of the 
offloe. Onr present Board has given 
the County a good business adminis 
tration of the affairs of the Oonnty 
and they can rest assured that the 
taxpayers regardless of party appre 
ciate their efforts.

to commit the deed after mature deli 
beration. The people throughout the 
oonnty do not seem to want Davis 
hanged, but the agreement ii general 
that he should be confined for life.

RaHy At Division Street 
Church.

Baptist

O. BVRD.
Collector. Man Wanted!

The annual Roll Call and Rally of 
the Division Btre«t Baptist Charch 
w411 take place tomorrow. Special 
services will be held as follows; U.4fi 
Bible School special program; 11.00 
Roll Call and RaHy; Sermon "Ood's 
Inheritance." 8,80 Bible School 
Hitch's Hall California special pro- 
grain and address; 7. DO Young Peo 
ple's Rally. Program of music aud 
Mdrvss. All invited to all services.

An energetic, sober white man 
for gardening, attending lawn and

.,__. _,„, ^ | helping to care for horses on Delight 
Lead, Pure Zinc and Pure Linseed Oil. r * 6
Remember always, that anything added ; F»rm, Spring Hill, 
to these ingredients lessens the quality j Must be unmarried.

Addresa
M. M. DICK,

Farm Delight, Salisbury, Md.

Take the one that contains most Pure |

AT YOUR EXPENSE.

-H -H-H-H11 111 'H H"H-H I 1 I I ! 11 !  11 III

Embroideries.
oTd* v

Analysis and guarantee (or your infor 
mation on every can of

CHILDREN'S DAY
Exercises To Be HeU h tie Asbwy M. E.

do not exercise this right, and the re 
sult is onr tickets are nominated by 
a very small minority.

It is believed by the advocates of 
the Orawford Oonatv System of Nom 
inations and the result wherever it 
has been tried wonld seem to justify 
this claim that this lack of Interext 
wonld and doe* no longer exist, bnt 
on the other hand the Primaries are 
well attended and considerable inter 
est Is taken by all members of the 
party. This can be readily under- 
tood when we consider that the re 
salts of the Primaries are final and 
whoever receives the majority of the 
votes cast receives the nomination 
The System has worked well wher 
ever tried, and it has been fen^id to 
result in harmony and enthusiasm to 
the ticket nominated. The bard wor 
now necessary to arouse Interest and 
entbuHlasm in the party after th 
ticket in nominated; wonld to a larg 
extent be done away with, since th 
Primary contest has already aoooinp- 
lUbed this result. Why not the Dem- 
oonwlo Party in Wlnomloo Oonnty 
adopt this system and thus put them- 

; with the times?

Collector's Sale
OP* VAL.UAB1L.K

Real Estate

NOTICE.
Good marsh pasture for any number of 

cattle. One dollar per head for

Corporation Taxes
VCAR 10O

Davis* 100 per ct. 
Pure Paint

Ask your dealer. < - 

Good attention given.
T. W. QORDY. 

Farm Nutters Neek, Mail Route No. 1, 
HEBRON, MD.

'V'->; For Rent. -,
Front office room. Possession ean 
be given at once.

W. B. TILOHM AN CO.• f »

Reward For

Stray Black Pigs!
Two small black Pigs, with a little white 

about the nose, strayed from home on 
Saturday, May 26. By notifying L. T. 
Walter, Nanticoke, Md.. a reward will be 
received. '

Tomato Plants
FOR SALE

150,000 at 75 cts. per 1000.
, W. A. TAYLOR,

Salisbuay, Md 
R. F. D. No. ft, Quantico Wharf.

Uavch Ttawrow Eveftfcg. 
Tie Program.

Primary Department.

March.
Chorus "Onr Own Festal Day."
Welcome  Phillip Mitohell.
"Sunbeams"  Mabel Brlttiugham, 

Blanche Tomliuson ana Nina Hearn.
"They Speak of God to me,"by! House, in Salisbury. Wioomioo Conn- 

Alice Klllolt, Marguerite Hitoh. Myr-; tT- Maryland, on f

Under and by vlrtne of a power ot 
sale conferred npon the undersigned, 
by law as Collector of Corporation 
Taxes for the town of Salisbury, 
Wioomioo Oonnty Maryland; for the 
year 1908, the nndersisjried as Oollno- 
tor aforesaid, will sell at Public Ano- 

 * th« front ""o  «* *   Conrt

le Brittlngham, Mabel Tomlinsou 
nd Gladis Jackson.
Recitation—Virginia Kennedy.
Ohorns—"Pilot Me."
Recitation—Anne Humphreys.
"The Temple" by Ruth Hearn, 

Roxie Mills and Elsie Richardson.
Recitation Reynolds White and 

William Duffy.
Chorus by Elsie Haymau, Jean 

Dashlell, Allo* Elliott and Annie 
Humphreys.

Recitation Edgar Phillips and Wil- 
bnr Rounds.

"Heartsaud Flowers," by Winifred 
Phipps, Francis Moore, Jean Dash-

Saturday, June 22
1007, at or about 2.00 o'clock p. m., 
to satisfy the Corporation Taxes 
aforesaid, dnly levied by the Mayor 
and Oity Oonnoil, October 1st, 1908, 
with costs, for the said year 190A, 
and now remaining unpaid, the fol 
lowing Real and Personal Property:

in town
SalUbnrj, Wioomioo County, Md., on 
Arch and Pond Streets, in Oamden 
Election District, together with the

4 M u>.i  - » ii »  .  m. jj improvements thereon, aud assessed 
tell. Edna OantweII. Gladys Maddox. j ln I90fl to ^^ ^ jMOb   ,

 Thelma Jackson.Recitation 
Ohorns "Very Little Daisy." 
"A daisy Chair," by eight gird. 
Recitation Franklin Kennerly. 
Ladles Quartette. 
Male Quartette.
Service called, ''Summer'* Golden 

Message.

witn costs.

| No. 8. Lot situated In town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo Oonnty, Md., 
on Upton street in Camden, Election 
District, with the improvements 
thereon and assessed In ivOfi to Oapt. 
Wlrl Robertson, with costs.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that

•/«•-;-,' have been taken from it by planting and har-
•,'•,, •,?•; 7eaiiug season after season. ......

• .•:••;'••- We hate different iormulae for different oropa, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de- 
aired. Try onr "High Potash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fiah, Bone and Potash for 
corn. ..............

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers and Dealer* la

4. Fertilizers

We are showing this week a full line of the latest patterns In Wide Embroid 
eries and Swiss Flnunciogs, open eyelet, blind and shadow effect, all match \ 
seU. These goods were bought underprioe and we sell them underprice. They ' \ 
are season's latest novelties. , ,• .

Hamburg*. Sc te 20c yard , 
Wide Skirting Bsnbr«>iaery, 25c to $2 yard 
All Over Embroidery, suitable for waists, SOc to $2 yard 
Embroidered Shirt WaUt FroaU, SOc to $1.25 each

Our Great Silk -Sale
Beautiful Designs la all colon, 48c yard
36 Inch Black Taffeta, quality guaranteed, 9oc
These are desirable goods and very much In demand

4- * ITHIIincity <*>
We are showing beautiful new shapes for ladies and children. These are ' 

new spring styles. Everything up-to-date in flowers, wings and breasts.   
Children's Swiss Bonnets, Caps and Hats. Mourning goods a specialty.

New novelties in Belts and Neckwear. All th* wide crushed belts m white 
and color*. ',

Fancy Embroidered Coat Sets eollar and tuffs, four-ln-aand ties brown and ' 
black ties.

LOWENTHAL,
t P>—N..J70. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

-HIM M »«n i ii 11111111111111 ii 1111111.

And

Florida Qulf Cypress Shingles
'' "BEST IN THE WORLD."

four Car Loads of Goods 
Ground Coffee* \oc ,.,v- 
Granulated Sugar, 41 -2c 
Shorts, $1.45 >• ' •' •.^"v;.',^..,,'i . i, •

Hay,

H 1400 Pairs "Shoes &.,->-•: 
1100 Pieces Clothes -f.i*.

Spool Cotton, 5c >&^^t

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

I M 111111 ••»< MM !•»•*•« i |».

fiet the Best *»™.. At This Oft.
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Local Oef>airth\fci\t.
. tfttn it On fruM eonornMp mm, nation* and 

?Mn0t. TTw* «, truth eotuxrnfcip t*«mwA<eftU 
fw'/''"!, or ptixuani, or <u^W, or i»«e»nnry for a 
reu«e>- a* Jbun*.

Tb« AdvertlMr will be plowed to receive 
Item*, inch u rancerocnU, wedding* 
p»rtl*«, too* and other new* of pcraontl la 
teral, wltli the name* of ibow present tor 
Ihli department. The Item* thould be ;in- 
doraed with the name and kddrau ot the 
lender not for publication, ttnt M a matter 

good faltb.

 Judge Holland gave a yacht party 
Thursday afternoon.
 The Poftmastei's salary at Delmar

' 1

I, 1

has been raised from $1,100 to |1,800.
 The School Board will hold their 

Manual examination of teachers for 
certificates the later part of Jane.
  Amoug the. Wilmiofton Confer 

ence graduates this year Is tne name 
of Mr. W. E. Long of Delmar.
  Advices from Berlin state that 

the Army worm is doing considerable 
damage in that section.

 Mrs. Ella Leonard end Miss 
Sadie Malone have returned from a 
visit to Baltimore and Annapolis.

 Miss Bertha Bheppard is visiting 
friends in Baltimore and Bnokeys- 
town. **

 Its time to change your under 
wear. See Kennerly & Mitohell dis 
play in window.

 Mrs. WlUard Cam bell and dangh

 Driving hones are getting to be ; 
nearly at expensive a luxury ai auto 
mobiles, owing to.the high price of 
feed, and the labor necessary to keep 
a team lu good condltloa. The ptlre 
of board was advanced by some of our' 
liveryman this week from -914 00 to 
916.00 per month.

 Monday nest June 10th the B. C 
A A. B. will begin their double ser 
vice of two boat* each way between 
Olai borne and Baltimore. The full 
summer schedule will go into effect 
Saturday June Mnd between Balti 
more and Ocean Oity.

 Mr. R. Frank Williams baa pur- 
ohaaed from the Hasaid Powder Co.,
Of Connecticut the Powder house lot 
 a Oamdan Ave. extended. Mr. 
Williams expects to have the lot clear 
ed of bushel and trees preparatory to 
selling it off in building lota.

 Mr. J. A. Stranderman who re-! 
oently moved here from Florida says j 
he expeot* several of his friends from 
the South soon who will also invest In 
Wicomico real estate. Mr. Strander 
man purchased the Merrill Abbott 
farm and expresses himatlf as much 
pleased with this section.

 At - meeting of Newton Lodge 
"No. 6« I. O. O. F., held Wednesday 
evening of this week, the following 
officers were elected: Noble Oraud. 
8. J. R. Holloway; Vice Grand, 
Olias. E. Holloway; Trustees. P. 8. 
Shockley, L. T. Parker and Dallas 
H. Hearn.

 Miss Belle Jackson and Miss May 
Potts, students of the Ogont* School 
for vonng ladies near Philadelphia 
are home for the summer.

 TbaMlte Society of the Wtcomtoo 
Presbyterian Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Elisabeth Lankford on Wil 
liam Street Tuesday evening of this 
week.

 Mr. John D.- dhovell announces 
i that on and after today, Saturday, 
: June the 8th, the entertainments at 
! the Auditorium will consist of bowl 
! lag Alleys, Box Ball, Pool Tables 
1 and Shooting galleries for both ladles 
'and gentlemen.
1  Snow Hill Messenger: Rev. Mel 
I vin J. Eokles, ^pastor of the Arch 
1 Street Presbyterian Church, Philadel 
jphia, accompanied by Mn. Eoklea 
came from Baltimore on the Bteame 
Maryland last Saturday and rwosalne* 
in Snow Hill at the Puraell nnti 
Tuesday morning when they took th 
boat again for the return trip. Mr 
Eokles has aaany friends in Snow Hi 
who were pleased to see him, but SOT 
ry to learn that he had been In be 
health and even now compelled to

BOLGIANO'S
Gold Brand Crimson Glover

is the Freshest, Purest, Cleanest Crimson 
Clover Seed in the World. CAUTION  
Every sack is stenciled "Gold" near the 
mouth of the sack. If you arc anxious to 
keep your fields clean of weeds and trash, 
you will accept no substitutes. Write for 
quotations and samples.

Fancy Southern German MILLET
at very low prices. Writ'e for quotations and camples. We can sup 
ply the best in Garden. IteM and Dower Seeds, Poultry foods. Rose 
 msm, Mewerinf Plants, Lawn Grass Seed, Lawn Mowers, Garden 
Hoe*. Garden Took. Iron Afe Tools, Tomato Plants, Cabbage, Cgg 
Plants, etc.

J. &
c»t-bii»ii*d for ao Y.

...Pratt and Light Streets... 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

take a rest beoauM of a recent
tion " ?-,i»v.v; rsY.^  "  - '

opera-

 Herman, the twelve year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R; Frank Williams, 
met with a painful, if not serious ac 
cident Friday morning while trying 
to ride his bicycle between two teams 
in front of St. Peter's P. B. Church.

-MIs Richards and Van Oleve,
'ter, May, are visiting friends at Ber-i of the wicomico High School faculty,
lln.

J*.

re

 Prof. Virgil B. Ward, 
of the Snow Hill High School has re 
turned to his home in Salisbury.

- Mn. M. P. Ttnssell gave a straw 
ride aad picnic to her music scholars 
Friday afternoon of this week.

 Hen's Suits, 13.25, 15.00, 98-0098. 
99113.. Boy's Suite S.M 9-W ll.U 
91.95 92.26 93.96. DuUny & Sons.

 Mr. Jerome T. Hayman of the 
Laud Office, Annapolis, Is home for a 
nw days.

 Mr. Julian Oarey, ton of Mr. aad 
Mrm. A. J. Carey Is home tor the 
summer vacation.

 WANTED. A young lady as 
cashier. One with some reference 
preferred Address Bos 183.

 Mr. Harry B. Brewington, ef 
Princess Anne is building a very pret 
ty home in Oamden on his lot purch 
ased from ex-Oov. E. K. Jackson.

 MlssB. B. Robinson awl Miss 
Madge Robertaon, of Pincess Anne, 
were the guests of Mrs. J. MoFadden 
Dick for a few days this weak.

~~  Good ground coffee ten oents 
granulated sugar 4^ cents. Kive car 
loads hay com and Sheets. Dnlaoy 
& Sons.

 Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson, of 
this city, left Saturday last for Phil 
adelphia to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Nelson's mother.

 Judge Holland is having install. 
" ed in his offloe a hot water heating 

plant. Ur. MoKenney Price ts doing 
the work.

 Mr. J. O. Stephens of New York 
Oity was in Salisbury this week on 
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Dr. D. 
B. Potter.

 Services at the Oatholio Church 
here Sunday June 9th, as follows 
Mass and sermon at 10.80 a. m., Bene 
diotlon and sermon at 1.80 p. m.

lefr Friday for a visit of a few dayi to 
principal the  'aeaestown' Eipoaitton, after 

which they sail on one of the steam 
ers of the Merchants and 
for Boston.

 Wallace Powell. who has been 
attending St. John's College, Annapo 
lis' is home for a visit to his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell. this city. 
Young Mr. Powell will leave Salis 
bury again in a few days for Wll» 
m Ing ton, where he has secured a po 
sition with the Pusey * Jones Oosnii- 
aay in their -Iraughtiog department.

— MiM Jennie Anderson, of Dover, 
Del., visited Mr. and Mr*. E. E. 
Twillej. Newton Street, part of this 
week.

 Prof. J. Walter Hufflngton, prin 
cipal of the Wioomioo High School, 
will again attend the University of 
Virginia this summer, where he will 
take a special Summer Course.

 Oapt. J. A. Turner in command 
of the State Steamer, Governor Mn- 
L*n> left Salisbury Thursday of last 
week. The MoLane had b een at the 
Salisbury Marine Railway for repairs.

 ^UllamM. Cooper president of 
the Board County Commissioners has 
on Mi "Springfield" farm in Spring 
Hill neighborhood one of the finest 
fields of wheat in this section.

 Prof. Simeon van T. Jester, A. 
B. Swarthmoro College, Swarthmore. 
Penn., spent a part of this week at 
"Delight", the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Graham, Quautloo, Maryland*

  Mr. and Mn. William Wlrt 
Leonard aud Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Jaokson have talen a cottage at 
Jamestown, Rhode Island for the ram 
mer.

 Quite a curiosity in the way of a 
young chicken Is the propeity of Mrs. 
Joseph M. Holloway. The young 
ohiok has four lego, four wings, two 
baokM and one head; is thriving and 
seems to be in a healthy state.

 Mr. Oosmer P. Long, of Wilkes- 
barre. Pa., was married to Miss Flor 
ence Ambaoknr. In New York Wednes 
day of thin week. The ceremony took 
place at Delmonioo's. The groom 
was a brother of Mrs. Carrie and Mrs.

  Isaac Ulmsn. thlx city, both of whom 
attended the wedding.

 A very pretty wedding was solem 
ulzed in Trinity M. E. Church Wed 
nesday eveaing of this week by the 
Putor, Rev. T. N. Potts. Tha con-

  trtctlng parties were Mlas odna Le 
(.,te» and Mr Bertram H. Stuart, both 
of Salisbury. _____

 This ha* been an exceptional 
strawberry season. On account of the 
continuous oool weather the rush has 
not beea as great as usual, aad the 
crop Is reported short ia soot* see- j 
tlona. Yet prioea have bam goad. 
selling as high as 16 cents per quart 
osi the platform at Frultlaad oue day 
this week.

 Tha National Editorial Aasocla- 
tlon the Marylaad State Editors also 
the Press Clubs aad League ot Ameri 
can Pen Women will m«et at tae 
Tamestown Exposition the week of 
June the 10th. This should be one of 
the moat intonating dates to visit 
the Fair to thoee eniagad in literary 
work.

 Last Sunday morning fire com 
pletely destroyed the wharf and large 
storage house with all its oonfents, at 
Old Point Comfort The loss Is esti 
mated at 960,000. The freight office* 
of the N. Y. P. and N. R. R . also 
the office* of all the principal steam 
ship lines plying between there and 
Norfolk were located in this building.

 Senator John P. Moore accom 
panied by Mrs. Moore, and daughter 
Mlas Moor* and Miss Juliet Pnrnell, 
nil of Snow Hill, passed through 
Salisbury last week en route to Balti 
more and other point*. The party i 
were in the Senator'* Wlnton touring ! 
car which was driven by ohalfenr, 
ttr. Jerome Henman.

-Tuesday, June the llth, The 
Maryland Democratic Editorial Asso 
ciation will leave Baltimore for 
Jamestown, where the annual meet 
ing will he held Wednesday, June 
llth. A visit to Fortress MOD roe 
will be made Thursday. A trip to 
Jamestown and Wflllamsbur* Friday, 
a tour of the Exposition grounds and

losing his balance fell against- one of 
the mules, which kicked him in the 
stomach rendering him unconscious. 
.He was picked up by some one pass- 
Ing by and carried to the offloe of Dr. 
Dick where he soon revived. It was 

Miners line ascertained that no bones were brok- 
| en, but It is feared he may be injured 
Internally as at last accounts he 
seemed to be suffering intense pain.

 Daniel Young, a negro Hoodo 
doctor who claims hi* home in Balti 
more and has been plying his trade 
among the colored population of Sails- 

j bury for the past few weeks, became 
j drunk and disorderly in that part of 
! the town knowa as Georgetown MOB' 
day of this week aud was arrested by 
Chief Polioe Disharoon. The negro 
showed fight aad attempted to mist 
arrest. Officer' Dlsharooa was com 
pelled to use his elub and considerab 
ly lacerated the negro's scalp, after 
which fee WM nor* amenable to per- 
suasioa. Young was taken before 
polio* justloe. Ws». A. Trader and 
waa sentenced to six months la the 
House of Correction to reflect upon 
the error of his way.

*)••«•••••••»»«•»•••••••«)•••••

Hot Weather Promised
AT-

Rev. toward Aid Mr. Perry Elected 
Delegates.

The convention which met at Port 
Deposit on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week elected the following Dele 
gates to the General Convention of 
the United States, which meet* In 
Richmond in October.

Clerical Delegates: Rev. David 
Howard. Salisbury; Rev. Mr. Gantt. 
Denton; Rev. Mr. Stehl, Cambridge; 
Rev. Dr. Rich, Oentreville.

Lay Delegates: Henry J. Waters, 
Princess Anne; Thos. Perry. Salis 
bury; Col. Mnse, Cambridge; W. 
Hopper Gibeon, Oentreville

This convention meets every three 
years anHMs composed of an npper 
House of Bishops, and a Honse of 
Delegates, composed of Lay and Cler 
ical Delegates, numbering over 1000.

The Delegates to Port Deposit from 
this section were: Rev. David Howard 
and Mr. Thomas Perry of Salisbury, 
Messrs. W. Frank Howard and Robert 
Water, from Spring Hill, representing 
Spring Hill and Stepney Parishes re 
spectively.

Kennerly & Mitchell's
Big Double Store

Straw Hats—This summer finds the Kennerly <£ 
Mitchell store full of Straw Hate, the latest pro 
duction direct from the -best makers. We can 

-—r show you all that's new in straw hata for young 
men and boys this summer...... .50c to $3.00

Negligee Shirts—Today we are showing a great 
line of Soft Shirts for men and boys, all of the 

, new weaves and coloring known this summer. 
Built in the very latest fashion by the best shirt 
builders, expressly for the Kennerly & Mitchell 
store... .........".......... .Price 50c to $2.00

WANTED
5OOO BERRY PICKER!

E. Homer White Shoe Co.'i
Store

| Where you can buy any kind of shoe or oxford 
;; . may want at the right price.
! i Men's and Women's Button Shoes

Young Men's and Young Ladies' Low Git Shoes 
Pumps, in aN colors, white, black, tan

Children's White Button Shoes and Oxfords

If you are looking for shoes you want to see our line

E. Homer White
Shoe Co.

Successors to 
Dtdterson & White. MAIN STREET.

Summer Underwear In our big stock of 
Summer Underwear for men and boys you will 
find all the new summer gauzes, shirts with long 
sleeves, half sleeves and those that have no sleeves 
at all. Knee length drawers and the long draw 
ers. We have underwear to fit fat men, short 
and stouts. We sell B.D.V. Price 50c to $2.00 ::

Low Shoe*—The new K. & M. Low Shoes for men
and young men are here in all leathers, tan, pat- • ' 
ents, gun metal, smooth calf, built by the beet I 
shoe makers for this store, the latest fashion '• 
stamped on each pair. Fancy and plain hose to ' 
match. See window........... $2.50 to $4.00

A Stopped Watch
Oue that will not go at all doeent cause as much bother as 
one th»t runs now fast, now slow, in an erratic fashion.

Most people can afford a watch, but no one can afford an 
uncertain, fast aud slow one. And when our repair depart 
ment is so close at hand there Is really no excuse for carrying 
anything but an accurate timepiece, no matter what the first 
ooet was. If yon anticipate the. purchase of a watch consult 
us, we carry all the leading American Watches. Waltham, 
Elgin, South Bend, Hampden, Rockford, Hamilton and many 
others. .-, g,

See our assortment aad get prices before buying. '

G. M. FISHER, Jewelerf
isVUPtV. MO.

233237MA1NST.

Ml** OariMe Oayle, arrived home 
the Rummer vacation Wednesday 
hl« week. Miss Gayle has been 

Mhool in Virginia. She was 
Iwrne by her grand 

Mr*. Vonng. who will spend 
time hew< «

on Saturday the party will return to 
Baltimore, y * .,,^ ; vr> : ~; ; ._

 Mr. John Rufflngton of Mien ao- 
oompanled by his wife, aud son, Prof. 
J. Walter Hnfflnotnn attended the 
Confederate reunion held in Richmond 
Va., this week. Mr. Hnfflngt«n is an 
ex-confederate and was a member of 
Co.. F, Second Marylanl Regiment 
of Stonewall Jackson's Corps. This it 
his first visit to Richmond slnoe the 
surrender more than 40 yean ago.

 The weather of the past week has 
been exceptionally oold. Neoeslta-
ing about as much fuel and clothing 

to keep warm as at any time during 
the winter. One of the theories ad 
vanced by weathermen for the con 
tinned oold weather U that the many
leavy earthquakes during the past 
twelve months has shaken the earth 
off its regular orbit and has not yet 
recovered. The same authorities pre 
diet an extremely cool summer.

 The School for Nurses, of the 
Peninsula General Hospital will hold 
their graduating exercises at. the Hos 
pital building Tuesday evening June 
18, at seven o'clock. The address will 
be delivered by Rev. Dr. T. E. Mar- 
tindalt. A reception will be given 
after the Commencement exercises in 
the Hospital. Doctor* from all over 
the Shore have been Invited to attend. 
There are three persons In the gradu 
ating class.

-Mrs. Dr. J. H. Trulit died at the 
home of her father, D. H. O'Neal in 
Delmar at an early hour Monday 
morning of thl* week. The death of 
MM. Trnitt came as a great shook to 
her many friends in Delmar by whom 
she was much liked. She had been 
111 out a few days and was not con 
sidered In danger. Dropsy was given 
as the cause of her death. Deceased 
was a member of the M. P. Church 
and always faithful to her vows as 
such. She is survived by her hus 
band. Dr. Jas. H. Trnitt. formely of 
Salisbury and quite well known her*.

Farm For Sale~" .- 1 > £•*. >p ~* ", __ "^ ' *?•
One mile from Hebron, Wicomico 

county, Maryland.
85 acre* — 73 acres under cultiva 

tion, 12 acres timber, 2 acres atraw. 
berriee.

Apple and peach orchards in bear 
ing. ,A .v,,-^; ^ ^ ; i^

Five room dwelling, good out

IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE t 
BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work id guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ; 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
. SALISBURY, P. A. QRIBR * SON, MARYLAND.

Or fitad
The trouble U aimed always eaoMd 

bj defective entlcht. Always BO * !>- 
an Ift ts i ilriM wb«n yonryrm Ure an* 
youoaanatcontinue kiraayteagtbof 
time to regard >mall obj«ota> ~ 
the «y   unan or waur; when tl . _ 
lid* ret Inflamed often; or, whca jrou-'l 
hare pain In the eyeball, orbit, I 
pl<M or forvbead. I comet all r

HAROLD N. f ITCH,
EYI SMOIAIJST. 

P.O.BOZ "r," lit state St.
Qffle* fcoun   a. m. to 6 p. m. Spreiat  *>- 
appol*t»mtl mad» 6y jiAotM It*, SIT.

>M4l*r"TkeEr*aatttsCsre." Hades

r . .,

B. E. POWELL & COT

•

buildings, supply of good water at
house and barn." v- /C^ 

Several Canning Factories nearby. 
Price reasonable. Terms to suit.
Apply to

JOHN M. AHALT,
SJ • ' Hebron, Hid.

Or to J. J.SHBSK,
Salisbury, Md.

New Drug Store
Now Open in

Truitt's* Building

We nuke * Sptchlty of

Prescriptions

to our »tor».

JOHN M. TOUtSONJPh.D.

1

Ten Acres Of STRAW For Sale. !
*

Made into all shapes of Hats, and a band goes with each hat. It's < 
true all of Tboroughgood's hata have "SWEATS" in 'em, yet they are so ! 
cool. Straw showi which way the wind blows. Thoroughgood has told J 
you that same thing every spring now for several yean, Just as if he had <

originated it. As the wind blows ! 
most all the year around in Sal- ] 
isbury, and we don't have straws < 
until May, we can't say it so ap- ! 
propriaUly at any other time of ' 
the year as we can in the Spring. • 
So we use' the expression in the 
Spring, put it away during the 
balance of the year packed with 
camphor balls, bring it out next 
year, dust it off and use it again. 
Thoroughgood can't do that with 
the straws themselves, for he 
never has any to carry over; he 
sells them 10 cheap that folks 
never leave one at the end of the 
season. From now on, rain or 
shine, I am going to sell

Straw Hats for Men, Boys 
and Children.

They will be shown in TWO 
STORES, all out where you can 
make your own selection!. I 
"TRUST 1 ' you'll catch on to the 
way the wind blows and buy 
early. I sold Straw Hats by the 
thouuand last summer, and I at 
tribute it to the fact that other 
stores ask too much for the name 
kind*.

STETSON HAT
is as good as a nugget.

They're worn all over the 
world by men who work mostly 
out-of-doorfe, because they are 
durable and protective.

Our stock of this famous 
brand is now complete.

We have many styles, made 
up in several grades and colors, 
from which you can choose.

Thoroughgood.

WELL, buying or not buying, 
to make a visit to our store.
New Furniutre, Draperies and 

' other Furnishings f o r every 
room in the house, will greet 
you from all sides. ••'i •**» •- -,. *. f,

That you'll need and buy some 
thing new for Spring goes with 
out saying. The visit we ask 
you to make will make you ac 
quainted with our stock and 
prices which means you'll buy 
here.

R. E. Powell & Co.
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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THIS IS A

Money-Saving 
Opportunity
Perdue

And

Gunby
The Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below ¥v ilmington

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to pnrchaee Ve- 
hiclee at I/>w Price*. There 
hae been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.50 to $6 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over

45O
Carriages, 

Daytom, Surreys,

Oftei The Kidneys Are
Weakened 17 Oier-Werk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to tiie kidneys, 
but . now modem 
science proves that 
nearly all disease* 
have'their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do it« 
duty

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
 will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, andjs sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle B«aMotawM*p«aot. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how twfind out if you hare kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Bingliamton.N.Y.,on every bottle.

Saturday
Night Talks

K. DATOOK — RUTLAND VT.

Nasal
CATARRH

In til It* lUgc*.

Ely's Cream Bain
cleuiM*, notbci «nd hcmli 
UM dlmucd membnne. 
It corn* caturh and drive* 
twmy a ooid IB tbe h**d 
qulcklj.

Cmua Babn li placed Into the nortrtl«,«pre»d« 
•rrer tli« nwmbran* >nu U absorbed. Ballet U 1m- 
OMdlaU u»: a cur« followt. Itlinot drying doe* 
not prodace Nworin);. Large Blw, M cent* atDrac- 
girt, ot by mall; TrUl Sire, 10 cent*. -

XLT BROTHKBS, M Warren Strat, N*w Toak

••»•••»»•»*•»»»»»»»»•»»»»•

i

i

Farm Wagons,
Umber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

For you to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents for tha

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has .given better 

satisfaction " than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of coat

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all
Sw-fcJ. I • t* f *> - * •• - -

n»*"**

tvritfi lit WifM fen*., 
NmiMlin.

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Bales and Small Profit*" it our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
yon see our stock.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEWWITHOUT

hare InanffleUnl Insurance, or coming 
InlA po**i**lon of property that may 
be de*1royed raadeply byflrr w'lPOQt 
a moment's warning?

Or PiUcto Are WrtttM li SU..iri I 
* •—i- WrttiirsNB, *

W. S. GORDY.I
Gen'l Inturance Agt., \ \

Main Stceet, Salisbury. Md. ! \
•»»»»»»»»*»•*»»»»»»•*»»• \

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. J. Messick, I. W. 

Roberts, and Peter L Shock ley, Com 
missioners to lay out a new Oonnty 
Road in Kanticoke District, has been 
filed in the office and notice is hereby 
given that the report will be taken 
np tor ratification on Tuesday, May 
28th,1907.

By order of the Board.
JESSE D. PRICE. Clerk. 

May 17th 1907.

What Does It Mean
a let Dividend! "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
:han an agreement on the part of 
ibe policy-holder, to do without dir- 
idendi for fifteen or twenty years,
and then Ukewfcsjfc^ver dividend the 
company will- b« willing to give, 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of tbe

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C- T, THVRMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 WiiTrnt BUf., BALTIMORE, Ml. 

W. A, TRADER.

LKT MV PKOPiaJ GO. 

. June ». '07 (Bxodus 11:11-30).

The Paasover waa the Bmanclpa- 
tlon Proclamation of the Israelites, 
written In blood. It waa the crown- 
ng act In the lone aeries of events 

which culminated In the deliverance 
of a race of slaves, 400 years before 
their ancestors had come Into Egypt 

little handful of Immigrants and 
so rapid had been their multiplica 
tion that there were 1,000,000 people 
who marched out of Egypt on that 
memorable night.

The story la familiar to all. The 
book of Bxodus records the tragic 
events that led up to the breaking 
of the shackles. Slavery, although 
It Is an ancient Institution has alwaya 
been a curse. both to the 
slaveholder and the slaves. ' And the 
world has come at last to realise 
that It la an unnatural condition. 
There waa a time when men objected 
to the ten plagues of Egypt aa be 
ing unduly severe, hut since this 
nation has passed through a like ex 

Hence that objection la no longer 
t.fr?red. The emancipation of the 
bondman In this country was not 
tlVcted until America hnd been 

smitten with ten plagues as gre- 
"lous as any that swept over Egypt. 

Plague of discordant public 
opinion, plague of newspaper con 
troversy, plague of ser'monlc Jargon, 
I (ague of opposing platform oiatoia. 

of legislative enactment, 
of. tears and dungeon shrieks, 

plague of auction block and slave 
driver's whip, plague of sister states 
glowering at each other, plague of 
Missouri Compromise, "Bleeding 
Kansas" and Mason and Dlxon's line, 
;>lazue of "abolitionist" and "copper 
head" epithets, plague of the hang 
ing In efflgy and threats of a roll call 
or slaves at the foot of Bunker Hill 
monument, plague of secession, nnd_ 
the rending asunder of mutual In 
terests, plague of traitors and splea 
and thieves, plague of draft riots In 
Northern cities, and depopulated 
towns In the South, plague of boom 
ing cannon, and marching men, and 
blood drenched battle-fields, and a 
million-voiced shriek of anguUh 
North. South, Bast and West, plague 
of sword stroke and bayonet thrust 
,;nd sabre slash, and brother clutch 
ing at the throat of brother, one, 
tVo, three, four years oj plague, 
1 li'clc, devilish". n'orrlble, then", 
p,?<i apt yH then came eman- 
rfj/atldfi and freedom.

emancipation Is alwa)t connected 
.. ith some great name. The poet 
Flngs "who would he free, themselves 
must strike the blow," but history 
tells of no nation marching out of 
bondage by their own power. The 
fetters of slavery yield not to the 
contortions of the victim, they must 
b; pounded oft by some hammer of 
Tlior. And so It couiea to pass that 
trie deliverance of the captive Is al- 
way indlssolubly associated with 
 onio I ID mortal name. The Egyp 
tian captivity was ended by the 
heroic Moses, 50 million Russian 
?er?s marched out of bondage at the 
Rat of Alexander II, and slavery In 
Anu-rlca name to an end at the 
hand« of Abraham Lincoln. While 
the world stands the names of these 

will be synonymous with 
c:nnnc1patlon. They seem to have 
tccn born like Hercules with the 
God-appointed design of strangling 
fie Institutions which had been the 
despair of the philanthropist and the 
humanitarian. All eUe that they ac 
complished may b? forgotten, but 
this work will never fade from the 
memory of men.

Such men are able to produce di 
vine credentials. The rod In the

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
RHEUHACIDB has cured thousands of eases of Rheumatism after all the doctors and all other means 

had failed. Rheumacide cured John F. Ellne and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists of 
Johns HopUns Hospital, the greates*hospltal In the world/had failed. Rheumacide cured Austin Percelle, 
of Salem. Va* and D. H Olmstead. the Norfolk. Va., contractor, after they had spent lartfe sums on other 

10 doctors had given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point N. C., 
of rheumatism she had endured for 20 years. Rheumacide cured W. R. 
Hughes, of AtKlni.Va., after the most famous New York specialists failed. 
There Is a reason why It cures: Rheumacide Is the latest discovery of medi 
cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons out 
of the. blood, It operates by purely natural methods, does not Injury the 
most delicate stomach, and builds up the entire system.

remedies and th
Almost   Miracto ta Tbfcs Case.

intlemen^-lM September. USB. Itookrben- 
  *m In a Tery bad form (Inflammatory). In a 
month alter the disease started I had to rive up 
mr work and to to bed. It continued to STOW 
worse until mr arms and hands were badly 
drawn, to much so that I could not ace them. 
Mr lee* were drawn back till a/feet touched 
mrhips. I was as helpless as abebr for nearly 
tt months. Tbe muscles of mr arias and l«*s 
were bard and shriveled up. I snCereddeath 
many times orer. Was treated by fix different 
physicians In McColL DUlon and barton, but 
none of them could do me any rood, until 6r. J. 
P. Ewloc. of Dillon, came to see m«. Hetofd 

» *7 »our RHEUMACIDE. He rot me one 
te of the medlcin* and I betan to take It._ before th~  *  *"~  * "   

set better..
and before the first bottle was used up 

I used SX bottleViSd w
i- That i 

alth hat been excell
ad no symptom 
urther that Ibeca

. Hare
umatlim. Will say 

walk In abou 
af.er I becan to tahe RHEUM AClD

lent ever since. 
toms of rheuma 

n to walk In a
.

bout six days 
lDff with T»fce. e 

aid of crutches: In about three months after I 
bcqintouke It I could walk as iood as any 
body. and went back to work arain.

Tlonrs truly. JAMES WIUCES.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely vegetable remedy.that goea right to the seat of thediseaa* and 

curs* by removing the-cause* Your druggist Milk and recommend* Rheumacide. 
Sample bottle and booklet free if you eend five cents for postage to

BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietor., Baltimore.

CURES
Rheumatism. 
Sciatic*. 
Lumt»a«o, . 
RheumatleOasjt. 
Indigestion, -v 
Constipation, 
Liver Trouble, 
Kidney Trouble. 
Le'Orlpp*. 

All Blood 
Dll

New York the Center ol 
One Kind of Writing.

DIVIDED U£FO CLASSES

Most o* the OovBtry looks to liter- 

atwre sued Art In That City to Sop- 

ply Ita Adverttefaaf 
Fume Is U be Had 1m the 

Though It Is United.

hand of Moses waa tbe mightiest 
noapon that waa ever forged. 
When he waved It, disease broke 
forth, venomous and unclean rep- 
ties crawled and hopped and wig 
gled, hall pounded, darkness settled, 
death flaiM>ed Its black wing. That 
rod was the mightiest scerpter ot 
power the world has ever known. 
And when Abraham Lincoln sat 
down in the White House to write 
the Emancipation Proclamation the 
 cratch of his peg was heard In every 
tiirone room of Europe and by every 
bondmnn on the planet. It waa the

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

SPECIAL AQENT, 
SALISBURY MD.

014w.-l-.lr.Jjj.jg.-
'''

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
U IM am ilaili*. .Irtcsjii. 

er »6W *U* l*»iri--n»*i, m 
CM nmm BMM t»t fc*w a CM** 
aWlnslll»l tiaaliilia *y *«U»
BEAUTYSKIN
II Ni

lleneoeial raulta |UaruU*J
or money refunded. 

Hand .tamp lor FiMtUmpU. 
I'arlicularv and TvliiBOAiala.

Mention thla pap*r. Anir
CHICHC8TER CHEMICAL CO., 

  Ptea*._ PbltoMphta. P*.

«n Cut »M Mm.

DOLTQN BROTHERS
Manufacturers aad 

Dealers IB

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize rtedal Ree4y Mind Paint*

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO, MD

handwriting on the wall to every 
oppressor white the world stands. 
Vengence could be poured out upon 
.'ie Emancipator, but his" Work 
rould not be undone. It wefnld b* s 
moral Impossibility to put 1906 back 
Into 1841. Once out of Egypt the 
' raellles can never return- New 

irlences bring; new duties, nn«l all 
nitons have mighty problems yet To 
olve, but slavery Is not one of them, 

will never agnln be true that 
here la "one dead In every house" 
n account of human bondage. The 
:ar of Jubilee has come to shattels. 
,ie ten plagues necessary to breuU 

*ie power of the oprre*sor will never 
lore be Invoked. The message tins 
een heard and heeded, all around 
he world. "Let my people go."

But though alavery Is dead, 
Emancipation It still needed. There 
re state, national und world evil* 
hat must have their hands unfast 

ened from the thronts of men. The 
mlplt must thundor, the press roust 
rumble, the platform mint quake 
with the summons to march out of 
bondage. ' The people will no longer 
luinely submit to oppression. Lib 
erty Is In the air, and all men paat 
for freedom. "Let my people go."

There is one branch of literature 
that book writers" and poeU menUoB 
In tones_o£mildjrony. it S[ys flM'l? 
bttEsf wJS elthST'^oesj or book 
writing, so its Followers eaaily pul np 
with uie scorn; __._.._...... ,

That la tie bualnoea ot writing ad- 
vertlaementa. It haa made this city 
Ita principal headauartera and the 
result Is that half or three quarters 
of the advertising done throughout 
the United States Is undertaken in 
New York, says the New York Sun.

There are 1S6 advertising agencies 
of all sixes In the city. They employ 
about 600 artists and 1,000 copy 
writers. The largest of these agen- 
i-Ies have staffs numbering from ten 
to fifteen writers and from four to 
ten artists.

The moat successful advertising 
uKencles are those which place the 
advertisements In newspapers, maga- 
Unea and trade papers throughout 
UK country. The greatest ot these 
placee annually about 12.000.000 
worth of business. Such concerns en 
joy profits in excess of advertising 
firms demoted only to preparing ad 
vertisements and giving advice to 
manufacture rsT

If a manufacturer In Kansas) City, 
tay, has a new piano or a new soap 
to put upon the market he geta into 
(omraunlcatlon with New York. He 
knows that it his product la to have 
the aale ho hopes the advertising to 
make it sell must be written by a 
New York copy wilter. In the West, 
which Is any place the other side of 
Buffalo, the word "advertising" has 
come to be synonymous with New 
York.

There is some reason for this. 
When a young man, or an old one. 
for that matter, develops any sort of 
ability as a writer of advertising he 
comes to New York, because here he 
can sell his talents at the highest 
market priee. The same thing Is true 
of irtlsts.

Many of them work two or three 
days a week and thua Insure the rent 
money. During the free days they 
draw covers for the magazines, or 
Illustrate books, or follow any one ot 
the hundred other occupations so 
dear to the heart of the true artist  
and so unprofitable. Many ot them 
do piecework, such as drawing cata 
logue coven for $16 each, making 
designs to Illustrate an eloquent shoe 
booklet or picture with painful accu 
racy the advantages of a new corset

Artists rank a trifle lower -than 
writers. A poor artist can find plen 
ty o.' ad.-erttelng Jobs at $18 or $10 
a week. A poor copy writer cannot 
pc-stbly be worth less than $16. It 
he U there's sorrow in his family 
when his company finds jt oat, and 
the jant columns have a new 
rei~3L?""  -«== ««aeCi!

Advertising writers 
Into several 
wrUe aboul ._.
fives, gas engines, dyaa'sabe, puri 
fiers, air brakes. Injectors an4 so 0«.

They are generally meohasloal en 
gineers who couldn't make a 'Jo'In 
their regular business and'so drifted 
Into literature. They are very 
aary. beeanse the average 
writer, couldn't tell fte flywheel 
ah engine from a barn

RUBPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR
19O7

h** been rnUrrcd to MO
anddcMrva
SBBD CATA!

 . It li better than ever before
- _- -TMB LEADING AMERICAN 
Bolde* our hmou* Speclallie* we now  " -   ' mn.r1c.ble TWO NEW

W. ATLEE BURPEE A CO., 6~* Grower,

y 
of

Long ^tg W»fi3% ^^
A, BlrmtnfhiSiBrnj wtlofc bakes 

 a specialty of hand whtetlea has a 
metavlllo design reputed to "carry" a 
distance of two miles, which haa re 
cently been adopted by the poliee 
force In many of the large towns.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
We are ih« volt iUObU lor thfiSlfcl* of Maryland for the YAWUAN A EKBoV 

FILING DEVICKH. We call particular attention to the u*«falhu* of the** O'tn« 
device*, and we will bt ghid to qni,te prlcer on appllcatlen.

I

COMPANV."
Offlci Finttvi ad School Supp!l«s. .

Deawlty of Bomb*/. 
Bombay claims the greatest dea- 

slty of population In the world, and 
Ha claim la only disputed by Agfa, 
also In India. Bombay has 760 per' 
BOM an acre In certain areas.

The weight of telegraph wirea la 
ptlufs (net-eared 900 per cent, by
forju! i oa i.hc-:n.

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of EveryJ Description.

King Tomato Fillers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machines in 
- ,.,.; IStock. Eureka Flux.: .-,

A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
S. N. SiNDALL.

*t>W'

'*.»-'"^jr«,*'\ :;W'>*- -if

^Period
et a woman's life Is the name often 
given to "du!ij;o of life." Your i 
menses come at long Interval!, and ' 
grow scantier until they stop. The 

I change lasts three or four yean, and 
causes much pain and sufferlnc, 
which can, however, be cured, by 
**ktof ^    .v...,-..» * v,.

-Send for Catalogtie. 726 C. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

WINE

Any skin Itching is a temper-tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse it 
Itches. Ooan's Ointment onres piles, 
eoaema any skin Itching. At all drng 
stores.

A speoiflio for pain Dr. Thomas' 
Electric OH, strongest, cheapest lini 
ment ever devised. A household 
remedy In America for IS year*.

About half the street car advertis 
ing' used In the United States. Can 
ada, Mexico and the Philippines Is 
written In New York, Is Illustrated 
here and not a little Is actually print 
ed In thla city. The remainder Is 
done by merchant* and adverUalnf 
companies la the cities In 4Shlch the 
cars- operate.

Managers In this business) receive 
from $200 to $400 a week. They 
are tbe men who have complete 
charge ot campaigns tor the untu 
tored advertiser and each vof them 
holds his job by virtue of past 
achievements. In many instances 
these men own their agencies and 
derive greater profits than the sal 
aried managers.

Good copy writers receive from 
$60 to $76 a week and the cream ot 
the writing crowd they are few  
draw from $100 to $200 a week. 
These are the hard thinkers. They 
  re gifted enough to sell palm leaf 
fans In Iceland merely by Jotting 
down a few well chosen remarks un 
der a striking picture of the fan.

The ordinary pallid copy writer 
starts In at $26 a week and some 
time* gets to $60 If he can break 
himself of Ike habit of sayln« that 
something or other Is the beet U Itt 
lit* .

Wowan'a tefuge In Dtatrca*

It quickly relieve* the pain, nerv 
, ousness, irritability, mlserableness. 

fainting, dUzine&s, hot and cold 
flashes, weakness, tiret feeing, etc, 
Cardul wIlTbHng you aafeVtRRugh 
this "dodging period," and build 
up your strength for tbe rest of your 
We. Try It.

Yon can get It at aU druggists la 
tt.00 bottles.

»••••»••»•••*»»•••••»»•••*•»•»»••»««

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Flerida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BALTIMOKI
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT NEWS.

... BALTIMOHE AND SAVANNAH. 
•'."•'•-'-->''- PHILADELPHIA ANDJSAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aooomodations and
wr*t'.'Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet. -.' ^i - . f-.i

«*VafcYTBMO BUT DKATtt
I iu«rrrrJ."*r1tnVlrt1nla kotaon.of tot- 

| on, At J.. "until I took C«r.«l. which <ur*4 I 
I M«»o(vii>kiy It >un>ftM4 my eoctor, who

ditat kaow I WM uklas- Ik"

•:£^J1:.; *C-* W. P. TURNEB, P. T. M.
'tx*t .' : u.V""?0ener»l offices Baltimore, Md. 

               »eoe»a»eeeeee«eeee

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54-
V 3 «•

B(ALTIMORE, GHBtfBtt fc ATLANTIC
BAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHKDULB Rrrwmvm APBIL tS, 1907.
Wtll 

.Hound. 
l». OeeanOlty ........

Berlin  .... .........
HtlUbary..........
Hurlock ...... ......
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Ar. Baltimore ..~
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. Baltimore.........
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INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, 1 - MARYLAND

II

800 
II M 
Til 
740

'  !"*c! r" ri,P*;~WJ,e ">P*«w>t only tbe best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum oro- 
tertian at a minimum cost. *
• i 1"1 '*!. l ,'?^LJr*Tri0*r"We °?w » P°ll«y th*» >*. we believe, without a rivef 
in the market todav. Larger loan and caah values are allowed than by anv other 
responsible company. - . / j

Aoolde»mt * Mejs»ltH lne»ur«»r-»o«»._W> are General A«ent 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore. who*TrTuUUon frf 
their libarahty and proroptneeg in paying claims is well known. 1

 Dally except Monday, 
and Bnnday. PMI

tPmlly txocpt Haw.
tnrday only.

W1L.LAHO TBOM80N. . T. MURDOCH. 
Qeol lUnestr. Otn. Pa*. AaU

I.K. JOMBS.D. F.A.

. ,,..* 0*--'n* "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy Is I 
only Liability policy on the market today that U ABSOLUTELY incon *' 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are aleo written, 

are General Agents for THE TITLF" ™
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Potash Is the connecting
link between the soil

and heavy crops.,
The most important plant 
food for vegetable growth i»

"Track Fanning" is a valuable pamph 
let written by eminent men of scientific 
training and national reputation. We 
mail it "free to farmers who write for it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS 
 3 HIIISSJ Strwt. New Vwk

>.

We are Head- 
. quarters for 
   all Base Ball

goods; We carry the largest line of these 
fooda carried on the Shore. We have the 
Safe-hit Bats and Pneumatic Balls. This 
b tbe liveliest ball made. A full line of 
Gloves, Mitts, Masks and Balls AT ALL 
PRICES. Teams are requested to call 
and see our 
line. We al 
low special 
discounts 
to Teams. * 304 Mala St., SalUfcury
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FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to Rive 
our customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade witb Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

; FULTON MILLS,
BRrrnNOiun * PARSONS.

PrasrteMn, 
MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE -occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 & Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD. 
MOIMMM4MMMMMM*

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
Wholesale mod KeUll

BEEF and PORE
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Oold Stone* Plant wltb oapscttj tar

naabalf<on«*naabalfe*rlo*d«.
piled wltb choice MKATB In any quaa-

JorR«ta41 Department' 
to nil orterm ftwtxtt B
KTABLE8. ETC. Call op Tel*pbo»» 
No. MS.

i! Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN. -

Higlul pi** paid Jar Umt * Poultr*.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

Our new spring Goods are coming 
everyday. -',.*.._ .
New Tea Sefe, ^""^ 

9ty»> CanJebbrt, ' '
New Spoons,

 'r:*^'Tv And New Forks. 
New ahapef and new matting! of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
Ftrst Quality and Exeettenc

The prices are always right - 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar antee them every time. --.   - -

THE JAMES R.ARMI6ER CO.,
310 H. Charts* St..

 BAUTIMOMSC. MID.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips 
Bras* Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 

  Brass Ciioles 
Brass Leadtn -_- 
Brass Round Comer* '      
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Braes Qallfys 
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture -*. ,. ?,.*,'«- 
Leads and Slugs ' "   ' 
Metal Leadtn
Spcors and Quads, 0 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaoed .ajtd faad 
as new'at a small coat.* • .'.. ,^

Plea«e remember that we are not I 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to yonra< 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers

JUNE.
From "The Vision of Sir Lannfal." 

By James Russell Lowell

And what is go ran'as a day in June?
'i'hon, if ever, come perfect days: 

Then heaven tries earth if it be in
tnnr,

And over it unftly her warm ear lays; 
  hetbor we look, or whether we UK-

ten.
ffe hear life murmur, or see it glis 

ten ;
very clod feels a stir of might; 
An instinct within it that reaches

and towerc,
Ind groping blindly above it for Unlit, 

OlirutiH to a soul in grass and flow 
ers;

he flush of life mar well be seen 
ThrilUnn back over hills and val 

leys:
The cowslip startles in meadows green 

The buttercup catches theinn in its
chalice, 

And there's never a leaf nor a blade
too mean

Te be some happy creature's palace; 
The little bird sits at his door in the

son, 
Atilt like a bloaaom among the

leaves,
And lets his Illumined beinir o'errnn 

With the deluxe of summer it re 
ceives , 

His mate feels the egg* beneath her
wings, 

And the heart in her dninb breao
flutters and iin 
sings to the 
to her nest 

-gs; 
He sings to the wide world, and sh

In the nice ear of Nature whlon son 
is the best?

SEARCHING FOR IT.

Supply Co/

Tip iM Hi.! Grtii Priitlif Mitffiil
SB North|Nlnlh Street. 

PHILADELPQIA,
. PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PfiSN TYPE FOUNDRY.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & 
» cal Embakners.

NEW YORK, PHILA. * MORTOLK R. R. 

Time TaMe In Mfcet Hay 2nb, HOS.
Norm 3ouKD Ta»inm. 

l>yv« a.m. p_.«a- a.m. »;'^- P-m
Old FolnTuonTrtl SM 
O»pe Charlen (' v. JO » 
eooomoke Clly....ll M 
itelUborv -    U   
Del mar (*JT_..__ 11]

710tto
USS
Utl

e,m. ».tn. 
794 
810 

10 SO«oo toe
70» SB 
7» »«*

805
880
t>*

WOO
Wllmlngton..__,»« 410 1017 T U
Baltimore-.__....521 SOI IIM   1»
Washington__... «Q 7» 100 10 »
Philadelphia (IV. « B 818
New York      «5 741 10S 10tt

p.m. a m. p.m. p.m.

YOU K •.•:!=> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUIUNRfi LOAN AND.BMIUJJG

ASSOCIATION
transact! a general banking bnnnew 
Aoooonta of individual* and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Salisbury Citizens Can Tel You 
Where It's Found.

If yon have any I tohiness of the skin 
Irritating Eoaeina, Itching Piles: 
You're looking for relief. 
Searching for a cure. 
Salisbury people have found a cure 

for itnhiug ikin diseases.
They t«ll about it. Read what this 

citisen says;
H. T. Parsons, tailor, lesiding at 

110 Water Street, says: I had eomema 
or §kin trouble on my left leg which 
nnoyed me off and on for the past 
hree or four years. It would come on 
rom no apparent cause and jnit aa 
lysterionsly disappear nnly to reap- 

>ear again about a week or two later, 
sometime* a month or two. In 

warm -weather, or if I overheated my- 
 elf I was wone, and I happened to 

 MI advertisement about Doan'i 
Ointment whioh influenced me to go 
o White & Leonanl'i drag store for 

box. A few applications stopped 
lie itching for I used nothing else 

and it disappeared. What is of much 
more importance to me, at the present 
ime. there is not a symptom of a re 

onrrenoe."
For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 

cents. Foster llilbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doans, and 
take no other. *

Genius Recognized.
Norfolk, Va. A most Interesting 

feature of the Jamestown Rxposition, 
on«4Jampton Roads, near Norfolk, 
Virginia, whioh opened April 80th, 
and will close November 30th. IB the 
" Section for Invention*," in which 
uvsnton are invited to display their 
nventions and demonstrate their 
alne to visitors.
The invitation is "pen to all, and 

very facility is offered in the way of 
oor space, fables and shelves, ad ver 
sing eards and labels, electric cur 

rent, gas, lights, etc. A modest fee 
of fr.om ten to not more than thirty 
ollan, except in very special oases, 
s charged for snch space and service. 

The service includes, as well as the 
eneral care of models, explanations 

;o visitors, and the return of the ex- 
libit at the close of the Exposition!

Awards will be made of gold, silver 
and bronze medals and diplomas. 
That inventors are alive to this nn- 
paiallelled opportunity for making 
inbUc their creation, is shown by the 
'act that within four weeks after the 
Irst notice was sent out by the Bu 
reau of Invention of the Jamest6wn 
Exposition, applications are now com 
ing at the rate of a hundred a day.

The Inventors are not the only ones 
who will profit by this display, for 
the exhibition cannot fail to be of in 
terest and material benefit to ttie 
public »t large Never before has 
such an opportunity been presented 
at any exposition, and now that the 
first step has been made in this direc 
tion, such exhibitions of inventiona 
will no doubt become a part of nil fu 
ture expositions.

VA\SXVV^\\\\\\\\Y^\V\\\\VA\VX\X> NXKOK .N^ .CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which baa been 

in use for over 30 yean, has borne the signature of 
and has been made nnder his per- 
Bonal Boperviaion since its Infancy* 
Allow no one to decelre yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Ju*t-»»-gt>od"ar« btr* 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience agmtnst Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
\

OastorlA is a harmless substitute for Casjtor CO* Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotta 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms) 
and allays Fevcrtahneas. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving* healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnish tug Undertaker

BOUTH BoUKDTBAm.
Leave a.m. p m. a.m. ».m. ajn

W«w York............ 7 K 865 1210 II IS
PhlUd*lDhta(lv_IOOO 11« 746 300
WatblDKton......... ROD «50 tOn 12SO
Baltimore ....._.... tOU 7 SO SK 185
Wllmlnilon.........1043 1101 8M »M

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, CaskeU 
and Coffins on -hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. Thone 164.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Delm»r(lv............ Itt SOt 1166 (48 tW
8*llibury....  .- 1W S10 H10 700 404
PooomnkeCttv.... 119 »«i 106 BOB 4SI
OaMCharl«e(lv_S65 600 S 65 780
Old Point OomD. 6 60 7*0 860 t»
Norfolk..._......-7 00 (00 7(0 10 SO

p.m. *,m. p.m. p.m. .a m

Pullman Buflett Parlor Care on darrxprew 
rmiu and Bleeping On on nljlil exprtM 

troloi between JUw York. Phlle,, and Cape 
Charles. Berth* In tbe North-bound Phila 
delphia aicepl D< Car ratalnjtble until 7M a. m, 
R. B. COOK a% J. O. RODQBBS. 

TraSltollanater. Bnpt.

ESTABLISHED 188S.

If you want the highest market price* 
for your produce, and dail**!*-;* v.>r 

returns, ship to '    :"*-

J. W. BRADLEY.
% PnliM CoiitoH-

-" . ^ , FOB THK B»LK

Qraln, Butter, Egg*, Poultry, Oreesi 
and Dried ;PrarU, Uve Stock,

Furs, etc. 
10 W. OAMDEH ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

When You 
To The Doctor

-: EMBALMING:-
  AID ALL   

TF tT 1ST U It .A. Ii "VTOffK 
Will Baoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Rofcea and Slate Orav 
Vaults kept In Stock.

CNrt HUM Spin, SALISBURY. MB

You dou't expect him to pro- 
B o r i b e patent medicines ; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use hie judgment u 
to tbe beat, material! and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of your house.

I 

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses

BEST TIME TO GET WELL.

 Dover, Del. Little Creek has de 
monstrated to Uncle Sam that It 
needed a~ deeper channel in Little 
River, and also that there was another 
way to Ret it than through River and 
Harbor Chairman Bnrton, who refused 
it, «jl>n recommendation of Captain 
Flagler. of the United States Knert- 
neeriug Corps.

The village, after rejection of its 
request at Washington, raised safll 
cient funds to cot off part of the 
creek, and no successful did the ex 
periment prove that a steamer can 
now ascend the stream at low tide, 
and regular service will be maintain 
ed with Philadelphia.

AI Pobott CM Be Driven 0«l of tbe System
Now.

Right now Is the best season of the 
year to got rid of the blood, liver and 
kidney affection* that have been troub 
ling yon. Ton need building up now 
in order to stand tho strain of the hot 
weathcrof summer. Let Rheumatism, 
Sciatica. Gout, Oatarrli.lndigeNtion or 
Const:p»tlon run through these months 
and they become chronic and hang on 
for yean.

A regular course of Rheumaoide 
taken at th> present time will thor 
oughly cleanse the blood, tone np tbe 
stomach,set tne liver and kidneys to 
doing their normal work again, and 
will bnild np the entire system.

While It Is the most wonderful 
blood purifier in the world, yet Rhen- 
maclde is a purely vegetable prepara 
tion that operates through entirely 
natural methods. It has been tasted 
on the delicate stomach of a baby 
without th« slightest harm.

Better get a bottle today and itait 
to get well. Rheumacide has cured 
hundreds of stubborn cases after all 
other remedies, noted physicians 
and even the great Johns Hopkins 
Hospital have failed, Rbenmaclde 
has cored thousands of cases and we 
believe It will cure yon. Yonr drug 
gist sells It

Rhenmaolde "gets at the joints from 
the loifde 1 ' and "makes yon well all 
over.' 1

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE eurntvn MHIMUIT. TT minim CTMCT. mw «   em.

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from (15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayett* Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

V OF"

W« have   aloe* of Harm Uisl will in., 
 very kind of work. We ara oOerlng tbe«« si 
rlsbt price*. JONES * CAREY.

tT, Booth DlrUlon Hi.. Salisbury

Tohn Nelson.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

• ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
* HOFFMAN'S

BUTTERNUT
Milk Bread, Oraham.Bread, 

Rye Bread.
J9-LOOK FOR TUB LABELS.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

° GEORGE HOFFMAN,
l-hone Wo. W. SALISBURY, MD.

lindlott Hotel,
1217-29 FUUrt St.,

minutes from Broad 81. Station 
minutes from Reading Terminal 

A ,,,e"ric»n plan, from  «.<» to (ABO per 
d., Kuropean plW, Crow »».Wto$l.«0

SUMIV1ER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FEED HEINEMAN, 
North Gharlea Street, BALTWORB.

SATCHELS, 'TRUNKS. 
~ . LEATHER GOODS.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 

| DENTIST |

No. 200 North Division Street,
8ALIBBUBY. MD _____

Wanted To contract to have 
eat, hauled, sawed, 
racked and deliver 

ed aboit 1,880,000 feet of Pine Timber. 
Haul 4i nUw to the depot Address

OR3. W. B. & E. W. 8MITP
PRACTICAL DENTIBT8, 

ortlw on Halo Hire*), *»lUbory, Marylaoo

Wcoffkr oar proleMtonal Mrvlem to Hit
ublloalall ui.'in. Nltroni Ozldi Uu «d

nlnlitcrad lothoudeilrtnctt. Un« can ») 
iraysba roandalhomB. Vlill Vrluci-H Aimi

Dr. Bllefood. Delnur. Del.

TrealhH) Wrom Disease*.
' Many times women call on their 

family phyilofans suffering, as they 
imagine, one from dyspepsia, another 
from heart disoaHe, another from liver 
or kidney disease, another from nerv 
oni exhaustion or prostration, another 
with pain here and there, and In 
this way they all present alike to 
themselvei and their easy going and 
indifferent, or over busy doctor, sep 
arata and dintinct diseases, for which 
he, assuming them to be *noh, pre 
scribes his pills and potions In re 
ality, they are all only symptoms 
caused bf some nterine disease. The 
thvsiclau, ignorant of th» cause of 
offering, enooarmges this practice 

until large hills arc made. The suff 
ering patient gets no better, but pro- 

,bly won* by reaaon of the delay, 
wrong treatment and consequent co 
mplications. A proper medicine like 
Dr. Pieroe'M Favorite Prescription, 
directed to the cause woo Id have en 
tirely removed the disease, thereby 
dispelling sll those dlitrexsinK symp 
toms, and instituting comfort instead 
of prolonged misery. It has been well 
Bald, that "a disease known is half 
our»4."

Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription 
is a foientiflo medicine, carefully de 
vised by an exnerleuoed ' and sklllfol 
phvsioian, and adapted to woman's 
delicate HTst«ro. It is tn^Af of native 
medicinal roots and U perfectly harm 
less in its effects in any condition of 
the system.

 One of the strange experiences ot 
a balloonist is that of falling Into 
' a hple in the air." whioh Mr. Roler 
reports as follows:

"So yon continue sailing, enjoying 
the present with little thought of the 
startling sarp.-is«« that may be be 
fore yon. Ahead of yon, unseen, may 
be what the balloonist calls "a hole 
in the air," resembling the vortex of 
a maelstrom, and down this yon ma.T 
literally fall at a rate whioh is terri 
fying until, by sacrificing two or 
three bavfnlg of sand at once, your 
pilot checks yonr downward flight. 
But these " holes" are scarce and as 
a rule the atmosphere i« of uniform 
carrying power." American Maga- 
sine.

t PVKMKD 
 VI KM IT____1! Indian

I TAR BALSAM. I

W

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT
Elegant Tearan for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. M.

Ifl FRENCH FOIALE
BPILL8.

A Suj. OMM» RIUM In mm«iim M 
IAII. *^" * "'

 Modern steamship! ari so con 
strnoted that when they run on tbe 
rooks, if yon cannot save tbe whole 
boat you can save part of It Tbii 
was proved a few weeks ago by salra 
gen who were working over tl>e 
White Star steamship Snevio, whioh 
wout ashorn under the Lizard light 
house on March 17th. The boat was 
fast on the rooks, and it was Impossl 
ble to, pnfl It off, so tbs salvagers de 
cided to cot It to two. They Isft the 
bow on the rooks, towed away the 
after iwo-thirds containing the en. 
glues, and landed it safely in South 
ampton harbor. Now it will be nee 
esaary to bnild only a new bow, aa 
a lobster grows a new olaw when it 
loses aa old one. Bel.

YOUR GRANDMOTHER USED IT

But She Never Had Sulphur In Such Coove- 
nfenl Form As TUsT

Yonr grandmother uued Snlphnr as 
her favorite household remedy, and 
so did her grand mother. Snlphnr has 
been curing Bit in and blood diseaxee 
for a hundred years.

But in the old days they had to take 
xiwdered snlphnr. Now Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur gives it to yon in the 
best possible form and yon get the full 
benefit.

Hanoook's Liquid Snlphnr and Oint 
ment, quickly onres Eoiems, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum and all Bkiu Diseases. 
It cured an ugly ulcer for Mrs. Ann 
W. Wtllett, ot WanbiuRten, D. C., lit 
three days.

Taken internally, it purifies the 
blood and clears tbe complexion. 
Yonr druggist gellit it.

Sulphur Booklet free, if yen write 
Hancock Liqnid Snlphnr Company, 
Baltimore.   y.jV^ k ?'^^.i, ,"

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs arm Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAU BALSAM for your next 
* cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. ,.

- PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

I have been somewhat oontivo, but 
Doan's regulets gavo just the resnlta 
desired. They act mildly and regu 
late the bowels perfectly. " George 
B. Kranse, 806 Walnnt.Ave., Altoona. 
Pa.

Tutt'sPills
. This popular remedy never falls to 

effectually cura
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
(lendaclie, Biliouaaeaa

. And ALL DISEASES srUlaf from a 
.',-pld liver and Bad Digestion

The natural rasoK ls (oftd SMwtlt* 
nnJ  olid flesh. Dos* smalli sbtaat* 
l> »ui>rcoated sad easy toswaww-

•v ^
•'•J^'
' !&--• .

Popular
And

Refreshing

Get A Bottle 
5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5 ds.

No Substitute.

..-, j JT,   a   t» Wu »«»>i CQJ »ow c«nc«l   »-^»q*J
**firinrl flQ linln m««l by >h« «acl.B» «lch«»iM« to ntty

VJUvHA CIO VJV/1U -Oi,i. \{ .on waul the cholml »«t*«al
. you thottld follow th. BoO 1* Kr« (91 »atftr«f H uppc.c. la

iBBURPEE'S Fann Annual for 1W
^^^^ the "5/Jlr«/ afe-*-" of th« «">l^.Ur«TaJ">H?>*<t Ti^i

Aa Bt«s«ut Nc; Hook of MOp*>«, with BunOnd* of Uluittr** 
,Ul«0*lb«

cannot be obtained tUewhcic. 
W. ATLBB

,**:m»oaau<*K -r
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1XHJNCH ORGANIZED
I. fiMM f. T»*ev NMe President Of 

HM Body.
Tha City Council which was eleo- 

at the City election held last 
i and In which all the members 

i old Oounoil were elected met 
I'HoBday night of this weak and pro- 

to organia* by the election of 
fc-Hr. E. K. Twilley as president to 
nooeel Mr. W. 0. Polk, who was 
president of old board. Mr. Twilley 

plaoed in7~nomination bv Mr.
' Polk. ThelOonnoil then proceeded to 

draw^for the long and short terms 
and resulted as follows : Messrs W. 
0. Polk and H. H. Hitch drawing the 
loaR term of two years and Messrs hi. 
K. Twllley, and F. L. Smith the 
abort t*ra|of one^ear. These gentle- 
saen with Mr. O. M. Brewingtoa, 
the hold over compose the new 
Council. The following appoint 
ments were sent in by Mayor 
Oha*. E. Harper, Chief of Police 
Woodland Disharoon; Assistant, Jas. 
Kenaerly; Night Watchman, James 
Crouch; Street Commissioner, J. 
Kdwsrd Sirman ; Chief Fire Depart-

t, G. Edward Sirman: Police 
'Jnatioa, W. A. Trader. Theee ap 
pointments were laid over until Wed- 
 sdsy evening at which time Oonnoil 
again met and deferred aotion nntil 
future time.

Miss Alee loadvliw Entertains 
Country Home.

At

 Miss M. Alice Toadvine gsve a
~+ny pleasant party at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William J.
ToadTine Monday CTening, the third
day of jane, nineteen hundred and
seven, it being her nineteenth birth
day, in honor of her many friends,
Those present were MisMi Olara E.
Far low. Florence Beam, Mae Oansey,
Btbel Adkins, Mollie Dries. Bessie
Foots, Mary Toad Tin*, Ida MoOrath,
Edna Hobba. Minnie Chatham, Edith
ftoark. Nellie Bailey, Edith LiTlng-
atoa, Carrie ToadTine, Etlwl Dykes,
Ensaa Rnark, Messrs. Charlie Hollo-
way, Virgil Adkins, Roger Malon*.
Oaorge Far low, Thomas Walston,
MsBuioe Oansey, James Adkins:.
Moody Brown, Merrin Phillips, Ern
 st Toadviae, Marray Walston, Jlm-
soie Brown. Cleveland Oarey. Fred
Oollinr. Lvthtr ToadTine, Mnrrel
Dykes, Herbert Bailey, Mnrrvl Toad-
Tine, Walter Oolllns. Manrioe Parkar.
Tillie ToadTine. Byard Oeopar, and
her brother Lanj ToadTine. and seT-
eral others. lanocent games were in-
dal|(ed in aad at ten o'clock they
were InTited into the dining-room.
where ice cream, cake and confection-
aries were served. She recelTed seT-
eral nice presents. AH reported a very
pleasant evening, and wish her
Boany more happy birthdays.

SHARPTOWN
Miss Laura Gassaway, of Washing 

ton, D. O., and Master Walter Griggs, 
of Poolsville. Md., are the gnerts of 
Dr. and Mrs. Gassaway thiaweek.

Mrs.v Grace Brodey made a business 
trip to Philadelphia on Thurtday. 
Jan. F. Anderson, of Bosten, is the 
gaest of A. W. Robinson.

Mrs. J. R. Peel, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of Miss Berkley Wright.

The gasoline tank on the Worcester 
exploded at 10 p. m. Wednesday and 
burned to the water's edge and is a 
total loss to her owner Oapt. Thos. J. 
Russell. The cause of the explosion 
seems to he that Capt. Russell sent 
his son, Robert down to the boat to 
see if she was leaking and when he 
raised a plank in the floor to look 
down In the hold is when the explos 
ion oocured. It is supposed that the 
tank had been leaking and that gas

A accumulated and ignited from 
the lamp. The yoang man had a 
very narrow escape with his hair and 
clothing singed.

The Children's Day exaroiaes were 
held at the M. P. Church la.t Sunday 
evening at 8 p. m., by the Sunday 
School and was quite a recess. A very 
interesting program was rendered and 
the amount collected was I163.B6 
Miss Lena Cooper's class making the 
largest donation the amount being 
$60.60.
ZRoelma Lodge No. 86 A. F. and A. 

M., of Sharptown, Md., waa consti 
tuted Wednesday evening by the fol 
lowing officers of the Grand Lodtfe of

| 
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Maryland; Jas R..Brewer, M. W. G. 
M. ; R. D. Orier. R. W. B. G. W. 
Dr. Joa. D. Clarice, B. W. J. G. W. 
Wm. M. Isaac, R. W. G. 8.: Rev 
Henry Branch, R. W. G. O.; Graham 
Dnkcbart, R. W. G. M.: J. F. Wheat 
lay, 8. G. D.; O. J. Gravenor, J 
G. D.; E. P. Perry, 8. G. 8.; M 
German, J. G. 8.; G«o. W. Fletoher 
G. Tyler; and the following officers 
of Roelna Lodge were installed; H 
W. D. Johnson, M. W.. J. O. Adams 
8. W.: P. T. White, J. W.; O. J 
Gravenor. Secretary, B. P. Gravenor 
Treasmrar.; J. F. Wbeatley. 8. D. 
W. H. Oordy, J. D.: E. G. Bennett, 
Tvlai.

BIRCKNEAD 
SHOCKLEY 
COMPANY

%A/e will commence this day, and con- 
. " tihue during this month, a series 
of SPECIAL SAJ.ES in each department, 
offering the newest and most desirable 
fabrics; goods manufactured and im 
ported expressly for this Summer, at 
prices from ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF 
under regular or actual values.......

SPECIAL I

JUNE

8
8 
g
I

' Growing in Popularity
because they give satisfaction. This is the record of

-: ;:v^;AMERieHN/:lP '"""""" LRDYi|»te;
;>T

Up-to-date models, made from selected materials. A 
style to fit every figure—ultra, high, medium, low, bust 
or short hips. Models for stout, medium or slender 

l̂  figures. All guaranteed. Prices ,.

$1.OO tO $5.OO

JUNE. SALE OP

STOCKINGS and KNIT UNDERWEAR

Bryan—Lowe.
In the presence of many guests Rev 

Ben]. A. Bryan and Miss Nellyo 
Bounds Lowe were united In marriage 
Wednesday afternoon, June 99 at 
J. 16. o'clock at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merrill H. Tilghman, Wil-
 aington. Del.

The bride is a member of an old 
and-well known family of Maryland 

"aad resided in Wloomioo county nnti 
recently. The groom is a graduate 
of the American University. Har 
rtman, Tenn., also a graduate of 
Westminster Theological Seminary of 
the class of 1U08.

The ceremony was performed by 
Bev. J. Franklin Bryan, brother of 
the groom. The couple were unat 
tended. The bride was handsomely 
attired in a traveling snft of chain- 
pajrne voile with hat and gloves to 
natch and carried a shower bouquet 
of sweet peas.

A wedding breakfast was served 
to the guesta. They wers the reoipi
 avs of many handsome gifts inulnd-

S cut glass, silver and hand paint- 
ehina.

Among the out ol town guests pre 
sent at the wedding were; Miss Mat- 
tie Tay lor of Brooklyn, N. Y.. Miss 
Anna B. Bryan. Mrs. Whiteflild 
Woolford, Rev. O. E. Bedeker and 
Bev. O. N. Elderdice. of Baltimore; 
Jtlsj Bliaabeth Wilson- and Mr. Chas. 
B. Cooper,'of Mardela Bpringi, Mr. 

> Joa. Pell«y and Miss Edith Pelley,
 of Philadelphia; Bev. and Mrs. O. 

R. Strausburg of Cecil county, Md. 
Rev. and Mrs. Bryan on the return

HEBRON.

The Children's Day services will 
held In the M. K. Oharch Snnda 
evening, Jmne 16th. ,

The ladies Aid Society will hold a 
picnic in the M. E. Church yard, 
Jnly 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Seabrease have 
returned home from Wayneville, Ga., 
where they will spend the summer 
with their parents,
| Mr. Clarence Cordrey has returned 
from St. Johns College.

Miss Annie Foskey is visiting her 
parents near Del mar, accompanied by 
her con sin, MiM Bertha Wilkinson.

Miss Bertha Howard entertained a 
number of friends last Monday even 
ing in honor of, Miss Blanche Wilson 
of Philaeljihia Pa., Those present 
were. Mlsas Bertha and Sallie Oillls, 
Mattie and Bertie Wright, Bertha 
Howarrd, Messrs Showard Culver, 
Mclvin Wallace, CharlieWright, Addi- 
son Lloyd,. All report a fine time.

Rev. E. P. Perry of Delmar was in 
lown, Monday.

Mr. W. R. Wilson is improving his 
residence with a fresh ocat of paint.

The Ladies Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. O. A. Kelson, Tuesday 
evening and was largely attended.

Miss Mattie Smith, of Farnhnnt, 
Del., was in town Tnesday.

8
5

Hosiery for Men, Women and Children
LADIES' HOSE

Of an excellent quality of real combed cotton yarn, in black or tan........_ ._.. at 1 2)c
One lot lace and plain tan. 25c value. ———— .._.. — ..._...._..._...._...._......... — ..._ ,at 1 5c
Lace lisle, ganze lisle, in the correct shades of tan; also fast black.. —— ..... at 25c
Ladies' special hoae, 50c value; lace liile, gauze lisle. At 39c, or three prs. at $1 
Ladies' silk lisle hose, in the correct shades of pink, bine, tan and black  at 50c 
Ladies' all-silk, hose, in the correct shades of blue, pink, gray and black..... $1 -1 .50

JUNE SALE OF

Greater Than Ever
Prom the cheapest prints, at 5 cents a yard, to the most exquisite fabrics, at 

$1.60. We are showing new styles that take in new, up-to-date Wash and light- 
Weight Dress Goods. . ; . - .•;*.;v''•.••;•--'i*;/=,., 
'i • . , .. 36 inch black Chiffon Taffeta.!................—....Special, $1.00
:{Vv-•*«% t86 inch black Chiffon Taffeta................-.-..Special, 1.25
';.,'. v;" ; 86 inch black Chiffon Taffeta......._._..._..-..Special, 1.60
'•• , t .36 inch black Peau de Soie_...._._ ..............Special, 1.19 ~ <',^»

' '86 inch black Pean de 8oie...._.....~. ....... -...—Special, 1.60 ; "•/;,*
Y;,', -'•. 87 inch fancy brown Plaids..—.-.—....—.......Special, 1.00" .

. V"' ,-/ 19 inch fancy brown Plaids......................... " 60cto76c1 '-'•'"•'•'" '' •'•"•" ' _ ,:;• /if . .;• 
Panamas, Suitings, Plaids and Shadow Plaids, in all the correct shades, 60c to $1 yd.

This is anotl 
have kept work 
very complete.

J«n Sale of Ladies' High^rade 
•uslta Umhmar -

Skirts.._.-_.____... 
Cambric Night Gowns..- 
Cambric Corset Covers.-

-50c to $3.50 
......SOcto 3.00

..10c to 90c

JUM Salo of 
Laditt' Summer Vests

50c dozen Ladies' Swiss Bibbed Lisle Vests, silk trimmed—best 60c goods.
This lot are good seconds and go, while they hut__;___....._____at 25c 

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests—extra yalue_._,_________________.at 15c 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Summer Vests__._____..____._._._...at 5 and 10c

3unc Sale of Ladies* and Gents' Oxfottds
EXTRA VALUES IN MEN'S OXFORDS.—We are sole agents for the famous 

"Walkover" Shoe, also other well-known brands, 
ranging in price from.........— ..„.——.....„......._.......—. $1.50 to $4.00

LADIES' OXFORDS. We are sole agents for the following makes of Ladies' Shoes: 
"American GirL" $2.00 to $2.50, in all leathers; "Mary Stewart," $3.00; 

, other makes, 75 cents to $1.50.

Remedies for f 
sects and anli 
the ^Orchard, ( 
aad Barnyard.

Come right t 
this class. V 
what we are ' 
eVtry precautl 
ing any remedi 
liable, harmfu 
value.

t
» 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN —SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

from their 
home at 
County,

wedding 
Chestnut

ip 
Hi

POWELL.VIU.m.
The Rtv. J. M. Sheridan, president 

of the Maryland Conference Will 
pmtch in Mt. Zion M. P. Church next 
Sunday, morning June 9, at 10.80.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mrs. Bertie Hudson and Mrs. Olevia 

Johnson, of Georgetown, Del, spent 
a part of the past week as the gnest 
of Mrs Raymond Seabrease. Laurel 
Ave, J--'-^---' '

Miss Hettie Venables, formerly of 
this town but now of Sharptown Is 
visiting her, Annt, Mrs James Vena- 
bias.

Miss Mittie English returned home 
Thursday after spending a week with 
friends in Hnrlock.

Miss Bettie Wilson, enr congenial 
Postmistress* returned this week after 
spending two weeks in Wllmlngton, 
Philadelphia, Atlantic City and Ohes- 
r«r, Pa.

A party consisting of about twelve 
Salisbnrians paid our town a visit on 
Sunday last.

Mr. George Austin, who is a student 
of St John'4 College, in visiting his 
parents at the Hotel.

PITTSVILLE.
Elva. the youngest child of Slldell 

and Annie J. Baker of near Pittsvllle 
died at the Peninsula Hospital at Sal 
isbury May 19,1907, aged seven years, 
five months, twenty ieven days. E!TB 
was a very sweet and interesting 
child, the pet of the household, and 
one that will be greatly missed but 
the God of heaTen, in need of some 
rare flowers for.some special occasion, 
sent His angels in search. In their 
winged flight, amid woilds and 
through Rpaee. they went nntil, from 
causes best known to God Himself, 
their attention WM drawn to the gar 
den of the earth. They continued 
their search, plucking one here, and 
another there, until, perohapoB, they 
passed the garden of this home and 
plucked the 11 fairest flower the darl 
ing babe. Mot only will this little 
precious bad be missed at borne bnt 
also in school, where she was so 
bright and Interesting with her books. 
She is at the gate waiting and watch 
ing for father, mother, sisters and 
brothers, who have many sympathiz 
ing friends. The funeral services 
were held ln-Bethel M. E. Oharch by 
thi pastor, and the remains laid to 
rest in the church yard. To this be 
reaved family I extend my heartfelt 
sympathy, ainarirg them that I share 
their sorrow.

"Passed all sarrpw,
Past all pain.
Cease to weep, for tears are vain.
Calm the tumult of thy breast,
For darling Elva is at rest.' 1

Her loving teacher, A. A. B.

CARDS
IV MAIL.

i.. rhlladolphia. Pa., *nd Wublng-
All Imported cartta and handiiomeTr

Prio>i. t for lOo. a for 50c.

LOCAL VIEWS IncludinB complete aaiort- 
ment of Salisbury. I'rliicms Anoe, Md.. and 
Delmar. Del. Price, B for 10c. » tar We.

COLORED VIEWS- Including romnlete a» 
nortmcnt of llmltlmore, Md.. Norfolk, Old 
Point, Yorktown and Jamoilown, Va.. New 
York, H. Y.. Philadelphia, Pa., *nd Wublng- 
ton, D. C. " " 
colored.

BATTLBSMIPS All tutndnomcly colored and 
Imported cards. Have the ix>roulete auort. 
ment. Including every United Htatei Dattlr. 
 hip. 1'rlce, I for 10c, a for 60o.

TELEGRAM - 13 different klndu, aiaorUd. 
Price,« for 18c,» for Ufa-,

A NICE COMIC-% different klndt, aworted. 
Price, e for lOo. K lot 86c.

COUNtBDCARDS..Thl>nuortment Include* 
over 1000 different Imported card*. All klndi 
and itylea. Price, 4 for lOo, a for 60o.

BRAnPORD-5 SONaseRIBS-Over TO differ 
ent popular aonc*. running In set* of ft. 8 and 
4 oardi to tkc ton». Blue Bella, HonojrMiokle 
and the B«e, Good-bye, Little Ulrl, Good-bye, 
awl 17 other popular tones. lUndtomely fin. 
Ua«d In celluloid and taken from real life.

Handsomely. 
Prica. FfoV 160,'Yfo7lio.'M*r

BArrBR CARDS-A complete line of laater 
cards at different priors. All but the No. 1

Slack Up! -j j—

I

 Did yon see the dlqqfay of straw- 
hats at K ennerly * Mitob«U's win 
dow

Mr. James Windsor, one of our 
popular young men has accepted a po 
sition with the Poootnoke Machine

in youth oome home to von in old
agt, A rainy day is inre to cc
ttd yon should be rare to provide J for him a bright future.

Miss Louise Lewis, who
START A BANK ACCOUNT I attending ti>« Hign

and watch it grow. Our methods 
t making your money grow fully 
{plained if you inquire here.

Perry, of Delmar, 
I Monday last.

has been 
School here has 

Va. 
. P. 

was In town on

Dressing

. • ' . -. ,..., »ii^'••f-.ki* -v '. - «

It is not necessary to drive fast to make
these Mowers cut. An ox team will pull
fast enough to make*theni cut as well as
tho gh you are using "Jay Eye See" horses*

No- a-

EASTER CARDS-Bix different 
hind colored. Price, t for )0c, t for Me, 

FLORAL CARDS-Nunienius kliuls. Kach 
one handsomely colored *ml rmboMod. Afl 
Imported card*. Prico.a fnr 10c, ]5fi>r40c 
  * NICE LINE-Of 
finished c«rdt imo

LINE-Of hl«hly and^tlitlcafly 
rdt importeif Jrr.m dirforeut oouiw 

Over A afferent kind*. A cart Ithat
 pprwll»tcd-

COLLECTIONS- W« make a specialty of mak.

MM** MU»< BU
-

token ">r frVc- 
* oent 1U|BP§

WB SHIP all oardt by return mall PREPAID' 
7 No ordeTtor iSStha?

POST CARD DCALCRS TAKE NOTKC.-We are also jobbers for P«it f-.rrf. 
Write for our Wholessle Catalogue. We ship all orders oTthedaTreceived

BYRD'S POST CARD EMPORIUM,
. T SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

v

Salisbury Hardware
• - - -Air. ^,-.1 ;. ,f/ *M ' ,
W .-, ' (."'•; •, ^ i

i'S UAL BANK,
BAUSBDBT, MD.

 We are in receipt of an Invitation 
(o attend the celebration of the One 
hundred and Twenty Fifth Annlver 
sary and Commencement Exercises of 
Washington College, Cheatertown to 
be held June IB.

I Nearly every one likes   fine 
hair dreaainf. Something to 
make the hair more manage- 

jablc; to keep it from being 
o rough, or from splitting 

the ends. Something, too, 
fthat will feed the hair at the 
same time, a regular hair-food. 

I Well-fedhalr w(Ubestrong,and 
ill remain where It belongs  
n the head, not on the comb! |

Tha beet kind ol a testimonial- 
" old tor OTW sfaaty jeara."

Phone 346 Company OfHtltl

Agent*.

WHOLESALE AtiD RETAIL.

\ers nut.

FRUIT 
BEARING

FRHES
Ofalldeiurlp- 
Uoui and vari 
eties Hhade ft 
Ornamental 
Treea, Heds> 
Uur Plant* and 
Vines     of

NURSERIES.
HUOOMSOIS to Wm. M. 

Pours'Bona,

IRONSHIRE,MD,
Cm w

llltliMIIM Mill I Hill !•»

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE INKERS M THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYIAID,
Have a mat .-number oj ae.lr.bl. FAHM8 on th.ir lUt, iult«d tor all puiposes. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

dollar* and H.v. .i^v^»»

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
MARYLAND,SALISBURY, (WICOMICOXO. )

MIMMMMMMMMMi

DR. FAHRHEY'S TEETHING SYRI

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM
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STOCK

or ALL KINDS> •
Thii is another line that we 

haye kept working en until it U 
very complete.

lies for Horses 
Remedies for Cattle 
Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

A i_so
Remedies for getting rid of in- 
 ecta and animal pests about 
the ^Orchard, Garden, Meadow 
and Barnyard. ,,' j^..-,     UJ -'-1

.}.•;'"'iiriV-VV-ai?,

Come right to us for good* of 
this claw. We try to know 
what we are telling and take 
eVtry precaution against handl-   
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
ralue. *V-: :;.    <  >

WHITE & LEONARD
Drugffiiit, Stationer!, BookttUeri,

CK. Mill in1 St. Pita's Strult,
SALISBURY, MD.

WHIP GENTLEMEN WHO ARE IN M PUBLIC MIND FOR THE MARYLAND SENATE M THIS COUNTY. ELECTION THIS FALL
; .•,. •.**>:• ,;-y.: ^Sfk^^%ff'i;f*W' (:^:y^^-jT^^^A':^

•.'*'£'• "• - /^ i '":'><».>'»••''"' »\» ; '< ."' •' -.: ;.v':•,'-•.- '' ; ';',',-V- ••,"• f''i • J •'.•'••'""''.»'-'" ••'" " "• •-• - •? .. - ."' c--J. ' ' ••-» '-', v,.-' ; , - ••-•:') .{ ,- : -,;-.'- '"•",••' . •''•',-' ••;."•- . •• }; --" , ">.»»V^')^V> ' ^,V •:• -' -————• —— -v^ i; ;.*-^*W, *

MR, C. R. DI5HAROON MR. THOnAS PERRY MR. M. V. UtEWINOTON MR. A. W. ROBINSON

u. 1,   for
Wo. No. 3.

"is. Prkje.

*

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
f Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

;c... Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
> 6l3 Line Companies;

Represented.

 QRAWTORD COUNTY SYSTEM Of PRIMARIES DISCUSSED.
Expressions Of Opinion Concerning This Important Matter, Show Much In Favor Of It Being Adopted In Other Counties

INVITATIONS SENT OUT
Of The State And Endorsed Generally Where Tried.

FOR STATE SENATE
From Wfcomlco. Some Of The Gentlemen

Mentioned For This Honor. Sketches
Herewith. Photos Above.

I PREPAID"
ir IBM than

The be»t Tros* in we. Cheapest high
grade TTUIB made. Most comfort, most

prabllity. Sold, and properly fitted,

'Humphreys Therapeutic Institute,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

UNO,

THE mm DIVIDEND
_
• Received From Any Company

 ru delighted to receive a dividend 
1,«BO.S> on my 180,000 PoltorlD rpur 
imny. I carry over IWO.OOO of life 
unncv. mid th IB li by far the larfMt 

SvKisnd thai-I have ever received on 
liny of my polk-lri, and I conrratulate 
roil un your »rt>«t im-ecM.
* calcaio. (Hlaned) A. C. FROST. 
  A|>r. 81. V7.

The above Is one of the many tes 
timonials we are constantly recriv- 
ing from our policy-holders, and it
 peak* for Itself.

\
D'ARCY BRINSFICLD,
f Diitrict Manager, 
Crr ASSURANCE COMPANY 

Of CANADA.
« ELDOBADO, MARYLAND. 
lHIIIimilttlTTttf"

For Expressions On The Grawford County 
System. The hibto Replies.

A few da;* ago the Adertiser mail 
ed to the parties whose names are 
given below the following letter 
which explains itself. We now print 
the answer of those who np to this 
time have Rone on record in a mat 
ter of such nnnsual importance to the 
rotors of this county: 
"Dear Sir; 

As you are doubtless aware there 
has been considerable agitatlo n 
throughout the State as to the advis 
ability of adopting the Craw ford 
County System of making nomina- 
ti&ns for political office. .

Two of the Ooanties on the Eastern 
Shore, Queen Anne and Kent, have 
adopted this System for this year's 
Primaries.

There is being considerable Inter 
est manifested locally in this System 
and the Advertiser would like to have 
from yon, for publication, itn express 
ion of opinion on this subject.

We will appreciate it if yon will let 
us hear from yon at your earliest con 
venience, so that we may get it la a* 
early an issue M possible.

Hoping that yon will (five the pub 
lie the bent fit of your views on this 
matter, wo are,

Very Respectfully, 
; White* White," 

Pnb. Salisbury Advertiser. 
Mailed to the following parties. 
H. James ^Messiok, F. E. Culver, 

Geo. O. H. Larmore. Levin J. Gale, 
Joseph L. Bailer, Albert Jones, Ohaa. 
E. Williams, L. B. Kerr. L. M. 
Weatherly, Edwin Preeny. J. G. W. 
Perdue, M. V. Brewing ton, E. A. 
Toadrine, J. D. Price, E. E. Jackson, 
W. F. Alien, Olias. R. Disbaroon, F. 
C. Todd, Geo.-W. Bell, A.. W. Robin 
son, John O. Ad*ms, W. G. Mann, 
Jas. A. Waller, Robt. U. Robinson. 
Joha Wrlght, Jas. E. Bacon, E. Stan 
ley ToadviB. J. Cleveland White. E. 
K.Twilley, A.M. Jackson,Alfred Red 
dish, Sydney L. Trader, -John John 
son, Alonto Dykes, John W. Daihiell, 
John W. Jones, B. F. Messiok, T. 
W. H. Khite, Jan. T. Truitt, JM. E. 
Klleuood, F. Leonard Wailes. Thos. 
Perry, Win. M. Cooper. Oeo. W. D. 
Waller, Judge C. F. Holland, L. At- 
wood Bennett, U. W. Diokerson, 8. 
R. Donglass, K. V. White, Wm. L. 
Laws, W. Lee Laws, A. Q. Hamblin, 
Minos A. Dans, Pittsrille, E. O. 
Davls, Willards, U. Ernest Hearn, 
PlttsbnrK, B. B. Tlmmous, PiMtrille.

and dissatisfaction is often occasioned 
by the belief whether well founded 
or not, that the Convention making 
the nominations has been ander the 
domination and control of a few per 
sons, commonly called "The Lead 
ers." Under the Convention System 
a candidate is practically eliminated 
from the contest unless he liaft behind 
him a solid delegation from his own 
District, even though a very lam 
majority of the voters of the County 
sho'nld be favorable to his oandidacv. 
In selecting delegates vo the County 
Convention the respective candidates 
in the various districts choose dele 
gates to represent tliem in the Con 
vention, and those delegates are often 
expected to oast their rotes in the 
Convention for the various oandi 
dates who can do must to aid them in 
mating the nomination of the partic 
ular person In whose interest the 
delegates have gone to said Conven 
tion.

I believe that the people are fully 
qualified to select th.eir own osvndi- 
d»tt» without the aid of a Convention, 

1 thick that it

1 liave heard nothing from yon or 
anyone else desiring it in this county. 
1 have no objection, but shall have to 
feel there is a demand- before I would 
be willing to recommend a change."

Give All The People A Chance.
Hon. James R. Ellegood; "It looks

a pri-

the bonl ttde, jwpnlar will and honest j Wr' ttas< R< Wsharoon- 
political preference of the voters as i Mr. Diaharoon was born and rai*d 
'o their choice. on * f»rm » ** 8now Hiu - Worcester

There is an argument used against I County; attended the high 
the "Crnwford County" system, that 
the reins of political destiny would

to me as if nominations under
mary election system, by which the i no credenoe should be given 
adherents of a party may vote for | ftn argnlnent . 
those whom they want to represent | Whether or not 
them on the ticket will not give 
much chance for machine nomina 
tions if the people will take an inter 
est in the primary election. 

. That a man by reason of combina 
tion, or manipulation tailed to carry

school at
Snow Hill: at the age of eighteen be 
gan teaching pnblin school; taught

be placed in the hands of the "nnim- two years: afterwards engaged in the 
portant and uninformed, "but know- j mercantile bn*me«s in Wloomico 
in* Wicomloo County and speaking | County, for a period of twelve years 
generally I am prepared to say that

MR. EDWIN C. GUNBY
• Apparently Good Health. Dies Suddenly 

Of Acute Indigestion. Funeral Ser 
vices Sunday Afternoon.

This community was shocked 
Thursday afternoon when it learned* ~ 
of the sudden death of Edwin O. 
Onnby, one of Salisbury's best known . 
citizens, which occurred at the home 
of Dr. F. M. Siemens on Main Street 
nta.30p. m. Mr. Onnby had been 
n his usual good health and seemed 

In excellent spirits when he left the . 
store of his brother. L. Vi. Onnbr at . 
1.10 for his dinner. While sitting at 
the table h« was seined with an acute ' 
attack of Indigestion, from which be 
rallied. He was taken to his room, 
when he was again neixed, and died 
in a few moments.

Mr. Gnnbv was born in Frnitland,
 which was then known at Forktown, 
about 66 years ago. He came to Salis 
bury in'early life and has made hit 
home here moot of the time since, 
boarding iu the family of Dr. F. M. 
Siemens

Deceased nad a host of friends in 
Salisbury by whom he was much re 
spected on account of his many sterl 
ing traits of character. He is survived 
by three brothers, Messrs. L. W. Qtm- 
bv, Somers 8. Ounby, both of Salis 
bury and Charlie O. Ounby, of'Balti 
more.

Funeral Her vices will be held Sun 
day afternoon at i! 00 o'clock at the 
residence of Dr. Slnmone. Interment 
will be iu Parsons Cemetery. The 
following persons will act ax Pall 
Bearers: Graham Onnby, Dr. Louis 
Morris, Somers 8. Onnby, John Slem- 
ons. Dr. Monis Siemens and F. 8. 
Smith.

say 
to such

it would promote
and increase the corrupt money poli 
tical' methods that prevail in this 
State I am unprepared to lay. One 
 ore is open now, would it open an 
other? . .__ _ 

I understand that the cost,of maln-

wai a member ef the lumber firm of 
Hi. S. Adkina and Co., Sold his in 
terest in the Qbove firm in January 
1907.. Is now President of the O. R. 
Disbaroon Company, director of the 
Wicomico Building and Loan Asso 
ciation and Vice President of the 
People's National Bank. Since com 
ing to Salisbury Mr. Dlsharoon has 
served two terms as City Councilman

his "deestriok" never seemed to me a Uinjnt a system no spoken of, would j *nd two ti*rmi M M*yor, of 
very conclusive reason against his be qnit6 lBrga and whether t'io conn- •*—'-- - - - - ---•-* -      
nomination if he was capable and i ty

Oor Best People Consider It fbe Best Ever.
"Tho Van Ambnrg Show is the 

best ever seen IB Atlanta". This is 
the universal pronouncement of all 
our best people interviewed on the sub 
ject. This is not only for the price, 
but at any price. There is not too 
much of it, as Is often the case with 
so many of the big Known. The spec 
tator does not get tired with a bewild 
ering array of act*, and lose interest. 
It is an all feature show, nothing

IKERS,

'•M
'~*+f

• —,m
Best He Ever Used.

Capt

iRI

'John W. Insley, of 
Bivalve, Md., says: " Davis' 
fellow Metal Copper

me better results than 
Other I have ever used." 

ju need a stronger en- 
It r TRY IT.

B. Davls Co.,
iltlntor*.

tAdlC VOCR

Mr. F. Leonard Wailes, Lawyer. Approves
H. Believes People Are (M-

fled To Select
I desire to say that I am of the 

opinion that the Crawford County 
System should be adopted. Since the 
recent spirited contest in Baltimore 
for the nomination for Mayor I have 
been more than ever Impressed with 
the advisability of adopting the Craw- 
ford County Sysjem for nomination* 
throughout tho State. The present 
system of making all nomination* 
through the medium of a nominating 
convention is objectionable for many 
reasons. The Convention system 

paj n i j offers great opportunity for trading 
in the interest of varlon* candidates, 
^ too oft,n men aw nominated
simply because the votes of a certain 
district are needed lo effect a combina 
tion to control the convention.

The Crawford Ooonty System is 
thoroughly Democratic, and it seem* 
to me that any one having political 
ambition of any kind should be will 
ing to submit hi* oandidooy for the 
nomination to tke quailed voter* of 
the entire County. Political unrest

and I tbiob that it will be wise to 
give them the opportunity to do so. 
In that way the voters will feel that 
they have had a part in bringing 
about the nomination* and I am con 
vinced that after having made the 
nominations to suit themselves, the 
votars will give the nominees enthu 
siastic support during the campaign 
aiidat the polls."

^ ______ «

Has Distinct Advantages.
Geo. W. D. Waller. 

  The Crawford County ivsteni of di 
rect nominations of Candidate* for 
office like all things human while 
not entirely free from difficulty, yet 
has some distinct advantages orer 
the present system, and it wonld ap 
pear there could be no reasonable ob 
jection to its trial. It would seem to 
be a necessary corollary of 8*lf Gov 
ernment. If It is right"1 toj ask a 
man to support a, ticket, it is equally 
right to aak him to help select the 
ticket. It is also fair to concede that 
this is probably the intention of the 
preient system that I* to bring "nt 
the best uien and ascertain the wishes 
of the majority of voters If It was 
always worked ont in practice. The 
Crawfoid System goen on the presump 
tion that the responsible and honest 
voter is in the majority, and a* well 
qualified to pass upon the merit* of a
-candidate as anyone elee. It wonld 
not be proper to discuss the matter 
here In detail but vhstever wonld 
tend to encourage merit, prove the 
character of public servants, r\lse the 
popular estimation of what these ser 
vant* should be, and. bring to the sur 
face the betit character and talent 
shonld be welcomed by everybody,

honest and 'he adherents of the party 
in the connty wanted him to be nomi 
nated. The nominee of a party is 
the representative of the whole party 
just as he wonld be the representaive 
of the whole people if elected. There 
fore the voters of the party shonld 
have the chance to vote for his nomi 
nation as all the voters of the county 
sbonld have the chance to vote for his 
election. There is an undoubtedly 
strong trend of public sentiment tow 
ard* the primary systam of votlns 
directly for candidates which is hard 
to combat on democratic principles.

hi Favor Of It.
Mr. K. V. White, Ei-Jndge of the 

Orphan's Court: "I always have 
oeen, [ am still in favor of tho Craw- 
ford Connty System of making nomi 
nation* for political offices."

Nit Prepared To Say.'
Mr. Thoi Perry, Ex-School Exami 

ner; "Yon ask me my views on the 
Crawford Connty System of nondnct 
ing primary election*. Theoretical^ 
the system is all right of course. No 
one can object to it as a simple propo 
sition. I am not prepared however 
to say that conditions in our county 
'require it at this time. The conven 
tion system is the (most llneipen- 
sive way of making nominations and 
by many coniiidered the simplest, but 
I do not consider either of these rea 
sons valid if conditions required an 
other way of doing it. My position 
is this: I do not at this writing know 
of any conditions ID the county that 
make it advisable to adopt the Craw 
ford Connty System. If condition* 
arise in the future that seem to re 
quire- it, I shall certainly favor the 
adoption of the system." ...".

is ready to assume this 
cost seems to be the question at itsoe. 
I am prepared to say that the costs 
should not fall upon the candidates, 
assessing them the entire costs simp 
ly because they are aspirants for office, 
for that wonld tear down and under 
mine the fundamental pnrpoae of the 
'system" that is; to encourage inter 

est and party spirit and make office 
aspirants. Applying the "system" 
to Wlcomioo, the connty wonld have 
to be divided into Commissioners, 
Orphans Court and Legi'lative dis 
tricts iu order to distribute party pa 
tronage and draw party strength. 
Thus avoiding the election of all the 
candidates from one district for eith 
er of the three spoken of places. It 
is unquestionably the Ideal method 
of obtaining popular political senti 
ment." __ ___

PENINSULA HOSPITAL

Heartily h Favor Of It.
Mr. U. W.Diokerson.lumberman:   

"I am heartily In favor*of the Craw- 
foid County system for several rea* 
ons. I will name two or three of 
these: First. It gives every man who 
aspires to office a fair Held. Second. 
In oawi the candidate should not 
win the nomination, I don't see 
where they have any reason to com 
plain. Third; If any party or parties 
should fall to attend the Primary, 
tiny will havn uo ou) to blame but 
themselves. There are several other 
redeeming features that could be men 
tloond but I think these saffluleul for 
me to draw my conclusions."

A Deaa*d For tt.
E^ Oor. Jaokson: '' Yes there has 

been in aome sections of the Ooonty 
a demand for the Orawford County 
plan 

A Wise Step.
Mr. B. F. Messiok, Alien:; "The 

system by me is rery favorably con 
sidered and the results of the recent 
election in Baltimore City hare in 
creased it In my favor, as under the 
system every voter can register a 
vote according to his judgement and 
it gives a candidate the extent of feel- 
Ing existing for or against him.

Should the system be adopted 
think a wise IMP wonld be taken."

Ideal Method Of Obtaining Popular 
Sentiment.

Mr. A. M. Jackson, Lawyer.; "As 
I understand the methods nnder such 
an arrangement, being In point of 
fact nothing more than submitting to 
the popular partisan vote of the State 
or ooonty, at a general primary elec 
tion hejd, the responsibility of naro 
ing the various candidates to be voted 
for at the general election, I can't 
fall to see why snob a popular seleo 
tion nnder snob a plan could be bat

School For Nurses Commencement. Three
Lady Graduates Receive Tbelr

Diplomas.
The Peninsula General Hospital 

School for Nurses held its first Com 
mencement exercises in the Hospital 
bnildliiK last night. There were three 
graduate* in the class, 1007, composed 
of the following ladies; , 

Mrs. Florence Smith, Miss A Paul 
ine Meredith and Miss Bertha O. 
Holloway. The appended program 
arranged for the occasion, nnder the 
supervision of Miss Wise, the Hospi 
tal 8n]>erinteu(tent, was well render 
ed; 

Music.
Prnyor. Rev. 8. W. Reigart. 
Music.
Conferring Diplomas, Mr. W. P. 

Jackson. 
Music.
Address to Gradnats, Dr. T. E. 

Martlndale:
Music. _ . 
Bendedictlon . t." -;.',,Vltjf'' o'- 
After the exerolnei tht) Faculty anJ 

visitors were banqueted in the Hospi 
tal building, which liad been very 
tastefully decorated and appointed 
for the purpose. One of the wards 
was attired so as to serve an a recep 
tion hall, the color scheme used be 
ing green and yellow. In the dining 
room the color scheme adopted was 
red with American Beauty rose*. 
The front of the House was decora 
ted Iu pink.

 A company known as "Tho Mary 
land Beaoh Company" has been form 
ed, which has for its object the estab 
lishment of of a new seaside resort. 
A Nnrveyor ha* been employed and 
the work of laying ont a oity which 
if to ho known a* "The Maryland 
Beach City" ha* begun. The site 
 elected is located a few miles below 
Ocean City and if the project proves 
a success the two plaoe* will be con 
neoted br a trolley line.

during which period Salisbury made 
some of her most progressive steps; 
was member of the Rouse of Delega 
tes in 1006 and was prominently spok 
en of for Speaker of the Rouse. In 
a political campaign Mr. Dlsharoou 
is known as a hard fighter.

Mr. Thos. ferry.
Wac horn on a farm in Sussex Coun 

ty, Delaware in IBM and with bis 
parent* came to Maryland and settled 
In Wloomico County near Qnantioo 
io 1858, attended tke public schools 
and graduated from Washington Col 
lege in 1876, taught a public school in 

 the county for one term and was prin 
cipal of the Grammar School in Salis 
bury., on the death of George W. 
Cooper was made school examiner, in 
which capacity he served twelve 
years, was Editor of the Salisbury 
Advertiser from 1884 to 1900, Is Presi 
dent of the Wioomloo Building and 
Loan Association and is closely iden 
tlfled with the progress and advance 
ment of Salisbury; is extensively en 
gaged in the lumber business.

Mr. Marion V- Brewmgton.
Mr. Brewintgou WBH born in Salis 

bury, December 26, 1806. He entered 
polltioH when be was twenty years of 
age and has helped manage several of 
the cnmpalnns in Wioomloo. He is 
the Jniiior Editor of the Wloomico 
News. Mr. Brewlugton was elected 
to the Senate in 1899 and re-elected in 
1908. During his eight years service 
ia the Senate Mr. Brewington has 
served on some of the most important 
committees and has . offered some Im 
portant bills. He is a director in the 
Farmers and Merchants Bank,   Presi 
dent of the Salisbury Light, Heat 
and Power Company and prominent 
ly identified with the politics and 
business interests ot Salisbury.

show 1* high class. The ioena| 
contains first claw animals, clean.' 
healthy and large. The horses and all 
the equipment are clean, well kept 
and of the best. There is nothing 
shoddy or shabby. In the arena the 
seating is close to the performers, giv 
ing an excellent view of evert act. 
And every act IB good. There are 
several features of the old fashioned 
circus, dear to our boyhood davs. 
some that are too frequently left ont 
of the big show* in recent yean. 
These are the several kinds of bareback 
riding.

The most agreeable part of the Van 
Ambnrg experience Is the politeness 
 nd accommodation of all of the em 
ployes. A sweating stake mauler 
asked a oitlien: '' How far In it up 
town 1 ' "Hey, Robe I" about that. 
The render of reserved seat* said po 
litely to a party of women buying 
ticket*: "Do you wish seats np high, 
where there is a oool breete?'' Think 
of that, yon who liave been used to 
the knock-down and drag-out method* 
usually in vogue at a circus.

There is not a graft of any kind 
about the show. The Children can 
and do get along as well at the Van 
Ambnrg Show a« at a Sunday Sehook-*

The attendance here was very1 good, 
about U.OOO people attending the after 
noon performance anc> H.pfH> ( that ot 
the  --'-- "

Mr. Robinson was born in Sharp- 
town about 48 years ago and received 
his education iu the public schools rf 
the county. At the present time he 
is general manager of the Marvel 
Package Company and the Robinson 
Hardware Company. President of the 
Sbarptown Bank, Vice President nf 
Tne Hobinson  Marvel Lumber Com 
pany and is interested In the manage 
ment of a number of other enter 
prises. Mr. Robinson Is considered a 
man of rare business ability. He has 
twice-- been elected to public office, 
that of County Commissioner iu 1889 
and Honse of Delegates iu 1899.

Close Ai Three O'clock Saturdays.
On and after Saturday, June ftind, 

the following wholesale houses will 
close every Saturday at 8 p. m.

Turner Bros. Co., 
B/ L. Oillis A Son., 

W. K. Sheppard A Oo.

May Install Smoke Eaters.
Because he has invented a smoke- 

consuming device for use on locomo 
tives, a thing for which railways have 
sought vslnly for several years, Joha 
Parsons, a locomotive engineer on the 
Delaware division of tho Pennsylvania 
Railroad, promises to become one of the 
wealthiest men in the country.

For three weeks past the Pennsyl 
vania Company has been experimenting 
with the Parsons "smoke-eater" on..lo 
comotives running between this' city 
and Philadelphia, and has found it en 
tirely sslkfactory-

In-speaking of Mr. Parson's invention 
to day, an offlc'al of the Pennsylvania 
Company said: "It isagreai invention, 
and v/ne which if put to practical us* 
will be a graat saving in the use of coal 
on locomotives. An engine at present 
that hauls a train from Philadelphia to 
Uarriagton consume* a tank of coal. 
By Mr. Parson's device a train may b* 
ha«led from Philadelphia to Delmar 
and back without any more fuel being 
consumed. So far there has been two 
engines equipped with the device 
both of » htch have been fitted up in this 
city."

Railway men who have seen the de 
vice in operation are enthusiastic over 
iu merits, and perdiot that ll will soon 
be adopted by railroads all over the 
country. The inventor has already re 
fused $760,000 for It and is forming a 
company to place It on the market.

Mr. Parsons ban been in the employ 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad for many 
years, and haa alrMkdr ««v«ral ln»an- 
UoMtohU «mdit. H« law yvanold 
aed a nattr* of Dataware. Htehoaa*fe
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

IP'
l:«,: HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within SOO Milei of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting toS.OO or More.

HANDKERCHIEFS
For

Women, Men and Children
No one ever haa too many Handkerchiefs—it's not unusual to 

hare too few.
More handkerchiefs are used—and lost—during summer months 

and vacation time than any other season of the year.
As many handkerchiefs here now aa at Christmas time—all of 

them good, and all of them fairly priced.
An index to the stock.

Women's Plain Linen Handker- j
chief*; i inch hem. 6c. i 

Women's PlainCloth. Printed Bor I
der, Crofsbar and Corded Hand-
kchiefa. 6c. i 

Women's Pure Linen Handkerhiefs; i
i inch hem. 9c; each 50c a half .
dozen. 

Women's Plain Linen and heavy
Cloth Handkerchiefs. 12Jc. 17c
and S5c. 

Women's Sheer Linen Handker
chiefs. 12Jc, 25, 8r>, and ROc

Handkerchiefs. 50c.75c and onto 
85.60. * 

Women's Unlaundered Handker 
chiefs-, hand embroidered in one 
corner. S6c. 

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs;
sheer and heavy. 12{c. 

Women'« Colored Handkerchiefs.
IStc, 25c and BOc. . 

Men's Cotton Handkerchiefs; with 
i printed border; i and 1 Inch hems. 
; 5c. 
I Men's Plain White Linen Handker-

DeafMssGMMt be Cured
by looal applications, as they can- 

not reaoh the diseased portion of the 
ear. There Is only one way to cure 
deafnMs, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the moons lin 
ing of the Bnstachian To be. When 
this tub* is inflamed yon have a rnrnb- 
lirg sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed,- Dbafness 
is the result and unless the inflamma 
tion can be takeu out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear 
ing will be destroyed forever, nine 
oases ont of ten are can Bed by catarrh, 
which is nothing bnt an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness—caused by 
catarrh—that cannot be oared byHall'd 
Catarrh Core. Send for circulars free. 
F. J. Oheney A Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggist*, 7Sc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation. «,;':„;•'."' u

Women's Crossbar and Corded > chiefs; i, i aud 1 inch hems. 18fo 
Handkerchiefs. 8Sc. , j Men's Plain White Linen Haneker- 

Women.e Swiss Embroidered Hem-, chiefs: t. \ and 1 inch hems. 170
Men's Plain White Linen Handker-stilched and Scolloped Handkre-

chiefs. l»Jcand85c. 
Women's Embroidered Hemstitched

•nd Scolloped Handkerchiefs.
25c, 50c, 7lo. and 81 00 

Women's Lace Handkerchiefs. ISfc.
25c, BOc. 7Cc and $1.00. 

Women's Real Lace Handkerchiefs.
81.00 and np to $15.00. 

Women's Frendh Embroidered

chiefs: }£, W and 1 inch hems 8Cc
Men's Plain White Linen Handker 

chiefs; V{, M and 1 inch hems. 85c, 
50c, 75c and 81.00

Men's Crossbar Handkerchiefs—cot 
ton. 12J4c; linen. 25c and 50o

Men's Initial Handkerchief*. 
SOcand&Oc

Men's Coloted Silk and Linen Hand 
kerchiefs. 86c. fiOo, Me and 81.00

— AD old Virginian decided to sell 
his farm and retire from active life. 
The land was poor soil and a consider 
able portion of it was swampy, the 
home of many frogs and blaoksnakes. 
He found it a vain task to sell his 
place to local buyers, or even to get 
real estate men to handle it. Th 

Id man was feeble from age, bat he 
never gave op hunting a buyer. 
Finally he advertised his farm in a 
tafltou newspaper in a manner which 
ttracted the attention of a wealthy 

roan. «
The BoHtoniau came down to look 

at the place, and after upending never 
,1 hoars in investigation tnrned to 

the old man and tiaid;—
''Mr. Bmoot, what crops ara bent 

suited to thu soil. 1 '
"I don't know an 1 haven't tried 

ill crops that grow, 1 ' an«wer«td the 
tamer •*'but I guarantee to yon. air, 
that II will produce tea bnshah of 
frogs am acre and blacksnakes enogh 
to feuce them in.*'

Th* farm is still In the family.

These Strong, Reliable Hammocks!
ARE CONSIDERABLY UNDER PRICE

Hammocks that can rarely be depended npon for safety—and for 
comfort.

A pair of strong hooka will be given with each hammock.

98c Pammocks to be had for 79c' 
< $1.25 Hammocks to be had for 88c . 
'*"'  $1.65 Hammocks to be had for $1.25 

$2.50 Hammocks to be had for $1.95 
.>: $3.25 Hammocks to be had for $2.50

Our Iftttl Order Deparlmfttl <t emitmpni to fnoe promjw and accurate Hrttce. 
.... The tteOaUSaxaar (/.HuUonj »*J «w mtmUd fn* nvry monOnmftytufk 
.   ̂amplftafBUtf, DrttM 1/ooOt, Wmitt FObHri rma K on, i-411 (X cA«cr/uUv trnli 
< fiUtrrUtfur

Strange Ways At Dinner.
A fashionable West End restaurant 

In London has a regular customer, a 
man of title, who, on an average of twice 
a month, repairs there for a freak din 
ner. He orders dinner fortwo^and just" 
before it i« ready to be ierved he sends 
out a waiter to invite the first respect 
able appearing stranger he sees on the 
street to come and bo hit guest. The 
waiter a special cue, who is heavily 
au baixed for the purpose by the erratic 
customer having corraled a guests, 
brings him in and gives him a formal 
Introduction to his host, who explains 
hia little eccentricity and makes his 
new-found guest thoroughly at home, 
assuring him that there is no "catch" 
of any kind' that the expense is paid, 
and that the acquaintance cease* at the 
end of the evening. All sons of people 
 clerks, shopmen,tradesmen,eto have 
been the guests of this eccentric person 
of title, who, after all, has some excuse 
for his eccentricity, for he declares that 
dinners with bis stock friends bore him, 
and he finds hy dinning in this way an 
excellent opportunity to study charac 
ter and learn something new getting 
new Ideas and a broader view of life.

A well to-do stock broker repairs twice 
a week to a particular restaurant,where 
he indulges in a luncheon of raw food. 
One day « piece of raw beef about the 
size of an ordinary beefsteak is placed 
before him; at another time be partakes 
of raw mutton, and he indulges also in 
raw lamb,raw chicken.and "such liko." 
He eats no vegetables, bnt has served 
upon the plate with his meat a couple

THE MAN AND HIS WORK.
I haven't much faith in the man who

complains
Of the work he has chosen to do: 

He's laay or else he's deficient in
brains

And, maybe, a hypocrite, too 
He's likely to cheat and he's likely 10

rob; 
Away with the man who finds fault

with hi* Job.
Bnt give me the man with the snn in

his face
And the shadows all dancing be 

hind;
Who can meet his reversea with calm 

ness and grace, 
And never forget to be kind: 

For whether he's wielding a scepter
or svrab,

I hare faith in the man who's in love 
with his Job.

—John L. Shroy. '

Horn* Made Catarrh Cury.
Any one can mix right at borne the 

best remedy of its kind known. The 
name "Oyoloue" is given to the fol 
lowing prescription, it Is supposed, 
because of its promptness in driving 
from the blood and system every yes- 
tide of oatarrhal poison, relieving 
this foul and dread disease, no mat 
ter where located. To prepare the 
mixture; Qet from any good.phar 
macy one half ounce fluid Eitraot 
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar- 
gon aud three ounces Compound Syr 
up Sarsaparilla. Shake well and use 
in teospooufnl doses after each meal 
and at bedtime.

This is a harmless, inexpensive 
mixture, which has a peculiar action

WORKING WOMEN, 
WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW

of raw apples, pears, or some other fruit, j upon the eli mi Dative tisanes of the

K UM Baby Is
B* sure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, «Ir». Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It eoothea 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and ia the beet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle.

— WANTED.—A young lady as 
cashier. One with Home reference 
preferred Address Boi 182.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexinfton Streets. . ' BALTIMORE, MD.

•)••••»»•••*••••••<

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Ornges, Peaches, 8c.
-m «m   |   Berrlen. Applet, and all Small
  Ilia* TkrtlftmnlTmA fw. B«ans.Ve«s,Cmbba«e, Kuiiiir B\npr.iniiiPK Bound andHwwtroiatoe.^ 
UUI UUUUlUlllUO Watermelon. *eanUloupes-c

x v IMssibcn *t tkw Bostwi Fruit s»<l Produce Bsdwag*. BwUn Chaaiber 
N. , I* Ctmmerc*. aad C«mmluloe Merchants' Uafsw at tk* UiHUd State*.;

aUomil Bank of Rot>o», Ommrrcial Agrxcia (Oradtlrttl and 
/Hmn), ami tratte in general.

97. 99. IQI South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, ti. 7 and 8, Boston <t Maine Produce Market.

50c IN CASH
.FOR 100 COUPONS FROM

FATHER THOUGHT 
CHILOWLD DIE
Suffered with Cuban Itch, and Sores 

Covered Body from Head to Foot 
—Would Claw Himself and Cry 
All the Time —Could Not Be 
Dressed — Mother Advised to 
Try the Cuticura Remedies.

CURED BY CUTICURA, 
AT EXPENSE OF 75c,

"If? llttUbov In the Sprint of 1001. when 
only an infant of three months, caught the 
Cuban Itch from one ot my neighbor1 ! b»bl«t. 

Bores broke out from 
nil head to the bot 
tom of hU fe«t. He 
would Itch and cl»w 
hlrrurlf and cry all 
the lime. He could 
not sleep day or night. 
I had towherl him In 
hli carriage mo«t all 
the while to keen him 
•till. He coulil not 
beartohavehUcloth- 
inr touch him, and 
only a llKht rtrcsi U 
all IIP could wear. I 
can't bncln to iprak 
In words tliexifferlnc 
tl>« poor child had to 
endure. I called on* 
of our brat doctori to 
treat him, and he aald 
hi had the Cuban 
Itch, and hit treat 
ment did not do any 
good. He teemed to 
get worae. He >uf- 
fered ao terribly that 
my (husband ul4 he 
believed he would 
have to die. I had 
almoft given up hope 

when a lady friend told me to try the Cuticura 
Remedies. She said ahe cured her lit tie girl's 
ear, which was nearly eaten up wlili the 
eciema. I got a cake of Cuticura 8oa[> and 
one box Cuticura Ointment, and I washed 
him all over with the.Cuticura Hoap and 
applied the Cuticura Ointment and heat one* 
fell Into a aleep. and he alept with ease for 
the lint time alnce two months. When h* 
awoke I applied It again, and It gave him 
much eaie. and after thrro applications the 
aorM began to dry up and improvement began 
to ahow, and In a fuw days tho hide from the 
bottom of hi* fret and In.iMr of lili hand* 
began to peri ofT. I only used one cake Cuti 
cura Soap and one box Cuticura Ointment to 
complete the cure of lhedreadfuldlsea.se, and 
In just two weeks from the day 1 commtMiced 
to unt- the Cutloura Hemedlea my baby wu 
entirely well, 'llio treatment only coat me 
75c., and I would have Rladly paid 1100 If I 
could not have got It any cheaper. I feel aafa 
In saying that thn Cuticura KemMles saved 
his life. He Is now a boy of five years, and 
Is ai well a« any child you ever saw, Mrs. 
Zana Miller. Union City. H. H, No. 1, branch 
Co., Midi., May 17, 1800."

llold throuihoottk« world- PoHn Dnf * d 
•uto Prt^i.. I4.J.U.H. H»<. IHpoln Ixinilon, M

Mq. i l*irU. KotMtli, & Hu« d« !• r»u 
tid I'urllj."

He drinks cold water with his meal, in' 
to which be puts a few drops of a mix 
ture which he carries in bin pocket and 
uses as an aid to digestion.

A customer of a thoroughly fashion- 
able London restaurant site down at 8 
o'clock every Friday evening to a dish 
of horse meat. But thoee who sit at the 
table next to him are not aware of hi* 
peculiar ta*te;for whatever instructions 
are necessary are given in advance by 
letter. Mnoh care is exercised in 
the selection of th* bone from which 
the man's dinner i* to be furnished, and 
he is particularly fond of thoroughbred, 
when that d«olioaey i* to be procured. 
A couple of year* ago a French hone, 
which was expected by some to wta the 
Derby, breke dowa aad was killed at 
Epeom. The proprietor e( th* restan- 
raftt in qneatioa immediately nsoa the 
publication of the news of the uatimely 
fate of the horse whoe* aame was 
Holocaust reolved a telegram from hie 
eccentric customer raying; "Get some 
Holocaust if poseiWe." With this lev« 
of horseflesh MS* oourae precedes hi* 
favorite meat aad two follow it, with a 
bottle of wine. Be always pay* 910 
for hi* meal, aad give* the waiter a tip 
of a dollar.

Kidneys. aasistinK them to filter and 
strain from the blood and system all 
oatarrhal poisons, which if not (radi 
cated, are absorbed by the mnooos 
membrane, and an open tore or ca 
tarrh is the result.

Prepare •jomeaud try it, as it It the 
prescription of an eminent catarrh 
speclalist-of national reputation.

'Reformed Baseball. f r
"The gentleman Is safe," xald the 

•mpite.
''I beg y*nr pardon, but be seemed 

t* be out," aaid the field captain, 
sauntering in from short

"A thousand pardons, bnt he beat 
the throw about a yard/' the umpire 
insisted.

The baee runner was called »p aad 
the wmplre took a Bible out ef his 
pocket and swore him,

"Now were you ont'' asked the 
amp I re.

"I warn," thebaaft runner adialtte.1, 
whereupon the audience fell to talk- 
lag of the eld days of^liee, floes and 
arbitrary decision*.

MR5.5ADIE ABBOTT
Women for the Baoet part spend, 

their lives at home, and It is these 
women who are willing aad ambjilows 
that their homes ahalf b« kept neat 
and pretty, their children well dreaeed 
aad tidy, who d» their own oookiog-, 
sweeping, dusting and often washing-, 
ironing and sewlag for the entire 
family, wh» call for our sympathy.

Truly the work of suoh a womau 
la "never done" and Is It any wonder 
that sha breaks down at the en« of a 
few years, the back begins to ache, 
there la a displacement, inflammation 
oruloeratlon of the abdominal organs, 
a female weakness is brought on, and 
the struggle of that wife and mother 
to continue her duties Is pitiful.

Lydta B. PUkhaan'a Vef^taMe 
Compound, made from native roots 
and fleros, is the exact medicine a 
woman needs whose strength is over 
taxed. It keeps the feminine organs 
in a atroma; and healthy condition. 
In preparing for childbirth and re 
cuperating therefrom it Is most effi 
cient. It oarrlea a woman safely 
through the ohang« of life and In 
making her strong and well aaaiaU 
her to oe a good wife and mother.

lira. Sadie Abbott, of Jeannette, 
Pa., writes : 
DaarlCra. Plnkhaoa 

"I suffered severely with pain every 
month and ah* a pain In my 1m till*. My 
doctor preieribaa fnr roe but did m» no 
rood: a frlwvi adrlaed Lydia E. Plnkkuu's 
Vsgetabl* Onapound aod I wrote yoa in 
rWmrd to my condition. I followed your 
advloe and an a perfectly well woraaa. Th* 
pain* kavs all disappeared and I cannot 
rvoomnund your medicine too highly.

MRS.PREE MSKITRICK
Mr*. Free MoKltriek, of La large, 

Wi*., write*:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"For six years I sufferad from 'female 
weakMsa. I was so Irregular that I would 
go from three weeks to six months, so I 
thought I would give Lydia B. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

"Sam I am onoe more well aad can do rar 
work without a pain. Any one wh 
can write to me and I will answer i 
gladly."

Women should remember that Lydia 
E. Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound 
holds the record for the greatest, 
number of actual ouren of female ills, 
Every suffering woman in the 
United State* IB asked to accept the 
following invitation. It ia free, will 
bring you health and may save 
your life.

Mrs. PtakMA's UritatlM to Wotact.

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are invited to 
promptly eommnnicate) with - 
Pinkham, at Lynn, llaee. From t" 
symptoms given, the trouble may b* 
located and 'the quickest and surest 
way of recovery advised. Out of her 
vast volume of experience in treating 
female ills lira. Pinkham probably 
ha* the very knowledge that will 
.help your eaae. Her advice ia free 
and always helpful.

The

^,
4=V— •- -,.•»/~.' '->;*•" ••'•'- II

E. rtakkus's VcfctaM* CMI»MM* Succeeds Wfecrc Otters Fill.

THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY

2 Coupons in Each Package!
Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents 

• Premium Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO.

 MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifloe. Build 

ings on ull. P.enty of wood and timber 
to support them. Good water, flno cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocoan. abundance 
of water produ 3t«. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Ilarrlson's trees are a Ramplt) of 
whatthuy will produce. Climate modi- 
fled hy ocean and bay. Como and look. 
Is all we. a»k. Farms of 100 to 1,000 
acres Six thousand acres at an average 
of 910 to tan per acre. The Eastnrn 
Shore of Maryland, because of lt« posi 
tion, U bfcomlnK the garden of the 
Northern and Enstern citiet; so these 
prices sre only temporary.

Why go to th» Tiilds and spend your 
life making a ferjk and a home, when 
for le*4 monty, filju better cllmat* and 
nearer the_ mar|^ts, TOU can imme 
dlately have what you want? Your* 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELl,
Berlin, Woreeate Co., rid

a«4 WNWKIV HAMT* 
cured at bom* wllb- 
eat pain. Book of Mr- 
Ucukrs sent VJUfitM.wooujr.M.n

104 n*

The Proposed Inlet Into Sinnepuxent 
Bay. Maryland.

This very important work is well in 
hand aad la a few week* something 
will be doing. As to the importance 
of this project to Seaside oyster cnl- j 
ture any practical man will at onoe 
see that it will change the whole 
aspect ot the business. Thousands of 
acres of good grounds for the culture 
of eyiten and clams, which is now 
praotioaly useless, will be brought in 
to commercial value and utility. 
This pretty Bay divides the main-, 
land from Ocean Oity and for mile* 
runs in shallow*, which are not hardly 
safe for launch navagation, bnt onoe 
havintr turned into it the tide* of Old 
Ocean aud properly salted, the water* 
will be worth many thousands of dol 
lars to the State and the oyster onl- 
tnrist. There will be a home demand 
for the bivalves beside a large market 
in the North. That the plan is feaa- 
ahle. has been demonstrated by a visit 
by a Oovernment official. It Is main 
tained that the Inlet can be kept open 
by making a "V" Jetty at point that 
wag opened recently by a storm on 
tho Coast, an£ then Oiled np became 
of the lack of a Jetty. The President 
of this Slnnepnzent Salt Water Inlet 
Oo. is Orlando Harrlson of Beilln. 
Snob practical men M Lambert P. 
Ayree and Oapt George Scarborough 
are among the promoter*. All the 
•took needed for beginning th* opera 
tion has been suioribed for. The per 
mit from the Government has been 
given and now the Oompau) simply 
await* the report of a practical engi 
neer, whou they will begin work.

One hundred citizens went with the 
Oovernment Itapreneutative when he 
viewed the location and the impress 
ion ne got is indicated by the permit 
to go ahead with the project. Orlan 
do Harriaon the district representa 
tive in the Legislature secured the 
bill iuonporating the Company and 
got an appropriation from the State. 
It is thought that the National Qover- 
ment will also make an appropria 
tion. To show that the proposed In 
let appeals to practical people, the 
raffle manager of the Penna. R. B. 

was preeeut at one of the initial 
meeting*, and intimated that hisOom- 
pauy would rnn a line out of Berlin 
o the water'* edge to carry the oys- 
em and fish to the Northern Maf- 
ieta. Let it b* understood that the 
[ulet will be free and open to all nav- 
igation, a* it is the purpose of the pro 
moters to aid navigation and not 
hinder it. it is a home enterprise 
thuuRh outside capital has been offer 
ed ; indeed a Northern Company will 
take over the charter and give a good 
bonus. The Baltimore paper* are 
Interested in the snooee* of the enter 
prise a* it will be a great contribu 
tion, commercially, to the State. To 
the writer it seams feamtble and wfth 
the following officers will bo a great 
snooea*. The Prenideut Is Orlando 
Harrlson: Treasurer, Z. p. Henry 
and Secretary. Samuel M. Onlllan, Jr, 
We shall watch thl* project with a 
good detiree of Interest aa we believe 
it augurs well (or Maryland oyster 
culture. . -• . T. 0. O.

Yet, and " you bet it'i 
good- 

Most boys from (he 
country who make their 
mark in the world are 
brought up on Arbuckles* 
AR1OSA Coffee. Don't 
let

;;" Eggs 
For Hatching

Prom Thoroughbred Stock at the 
following price*:

White Leghorns, ?- v  '
$1 per setting of 18.

White Wyandottes,
91 per setting of 15.

White Orpingtons,   
SI per setting of 15. 
Sfi per hundred..

S. C. Black Minorcas,
K per setting of 13. 

Correspondence solicited .- • v ; 
Address

!TH[ MARYLAND MIRY FARM
Cordova, Md.

Or see E. H. Roe, Freight Office, 
Delmar, Del.

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-BUYIB8 OV-

COW HIDES-..—.__.~8c a pound 
HORSE HIDE&.........J »J M«J

RAW TALLOW__-_..2o aponnd 
COOKED TALLOW.....3jc a pound

Junk Dealers.
BCRAP_IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, RAQS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near IN. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

anoe companies, at 
tertian at a minim

t_lf« ln*t 
in the market tods 
responsible compai

Aoolcle»r 
for the MARYLA1 
their liberality and

only Liability pol 
Other forms, aloni 

Bondlrt| 
SURETY COMPJ 

w>lnte proteetioi

youanybody switch

to drinking 
something 
else, which 
may ruin your 
stomach and 
nerve*!

Dr. Horace M. Davis,
DENTIST,,

Will k« at

i Ih. 
Nuaul PM Food 
L*w, r.mra^m No. 

2041. (M M W.*-

Palace Stablet,
IlonMn alwayi on ul« uurt exolmuiu. 

Horaw bo*nled by Uie <l»i-, w««k, month or 
v*ar. The beit atuntlon Klvmi u> everything 
Infl In our fare. Oood «r«H)m» alwaya In the 
 table. S^-Trmveloni oouvxyml to auy part 
of the penl.nuln. Htylliiti loninii for hlr«. 
Bin raoou all iralni »nd bonin.

Uoolt Hu-
, Md

notice.
Having puronWd the Jewelry bus! 

ness of I. W. German at Del mar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally some excep 
tionally good values.

Our Repair Department
Is now in full swing. Band us your 
Watch**, Clocks and other jewelry for 
rapalr. ____

HEARNE 6 SMITH,
DKUrVIAF*, DKI_.

The Last Wednesday of Each
f.^Lc—* " •"** » ,'-**»'• .," ,- • •'.-:;n^^M<Hrt(»».. •..-'•.-v" •• 

Commencing" A^RITj Ii4th

Office at 

Dr. Gassaway's Drug Store.

TIMBEI
FOR SALE.

• • "f" •. •*":-•••£ •'-*

A tract of Pine Timber located ia 
Accomac County, Virginia. This 
tract of timber is supposed to cpn- 
tain about 900,000 feet. For further 
particulars apply to

WARNER AME8,
.*;:' '• ONANOOCK,

,; FOR MLE.
Full Blooded Berkshlres.

Tour full Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs.

One Full Blooded Berkshire 
Boar. , pf

Twenty Young Pigs. 
One Drill.
One Reaper and Binder. 
One Cart One Surrey. V; 
Other Farming Implements.

Apply to JOHN GAEBRICK, M«>r.
"Delight" Farm, 

Spring Hill, Wicomico oo , Md

f INE PIGS.
At SPRINGFIELD PAEM. 

Apply at farm, or to 
WM. M. COOPBR, Salisbury. Md

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR HONEY 

TO1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addi

wri. rt. COOPBR, THOS. PBRRY
Secretary, President,

IHN.DIritlMStrttt.SAUSBOIIY.MD,

To

BOSTON,

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!!

Security from loes by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::;;::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Inaurancc.

White & Truitt,
insurance Agentt, —' 

Main Street. SalUbury, Md.'
***«MII|»MH»*4 nee.

A Few Dollars
-  each year gives protec 

tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Inci

Wit

For Sale
of tle,
K™n,. n ?very 
Exceptional opportunity for i
•ocure fine fajnifyhone 
MR3. J. W. BAKER ^ Alien,
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from '(senate 
r that I would 
months, so I 
E. Plnkham's

It means the 
hottest and cleanest 
flame produced by 
any stove. This is 
the flame the .New 
Perfection Oil Stove

E the instant a 
od match is ap- 

t — no delay, no 
trouble, no spot, no 
dirt For cooking, the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove

is unequaled. It gives quick results because its 
heat is nighly concentrated. Cuts fuel-expense 
in two. Made in thr*« sizes. Every 
stove warranted. If not at your deal 
er's write to our nearest agency.

 OOJTVKNIKNT TRDOX FARM.

8*tt*r«<-tory Thjui   Wboet- 
j barrow for Cartta*; Barrels.

There U always about the farm a 
Urge amount of small truckage too 
heavy to be handled by hand and ret 
aot sufficiently large to require the 
eerrtoe* of a team and wasjon. saya 
the Prairie Farmer. The small 
.wheelbarrow on moat farms la ueed 
tor handllnc this kind of truckac*. 
a track somewhat differently de- 
atsjned than a wheelbarrow Is desira 
ble, that more and larger toads can 
be handled with ease aad convent-

DOOTOR& MISTAKES
Are said often to be burled sis feet undra 
Hound. But many times women oall on 
their family physicians. Suffering, as they 
Imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from 
heart disease, another from liver or kid 
ney disease, another from nervous pros 
tration, another with pain here and there, 
and In this war they present alike to 
themselves and their easy-coin* or over- 
busy doctor, separate diseases, for which - •"" .t^to^^be.

by son)* uterine 
- _„- r ------_. WPorant of the

ODUM of suffering, tMps upmatrestment 
until large bills are i 
patteat g»t* no beti 
wrong treatment, but
ncnnflT naMllrlnjt Itlut I

all-round household use. 
Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. 
Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled 
in light-giving power; an ornament to any room. 
Every lamp warranted. If not at your 
dealer's, write to our Bearest agency. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

The truck herewith •howm In oat 
will b« found very handy about the 
orchard for carting barrel* and bae- 
keta from place to place where want- 
ad. The truck was nrst constructed 
ky working out two ptoee* of IzS 
with handle* at one end and firmly

torn*, and Instituting «omfort Instead of
proionMd misery. A has been wsil said, 
that -a dlseas* known tanalf cured.*

Dr. Plorce's Favorite Prescription ls a 
seUntia* medicine, carefully devised by 
an siperlenced and iklllful physteji
andi

ph1
,— adapted to wosxan's delicate system. 
U Is mad* of native Amsrlcan medlelaal

Fa- 
mparts strength to -rTV - ansdls-

•erful Invigorating tenle 
• Imparts streni

tte whole system and to the organ 
Mnctly feminine In particular, For over-
vorlte Prescription
the whole system and to the

,,§. Division St. Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
«^ INSURANCE is,;

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

A Ttirr*-Wh«*le<l Hand Truck.

mortised together to form a frame. 
sj*ven teet long and three and a half 
feet wide.*

At the opposite) end from the han 
dle* a standard was constructed two 
feet high and a light Iron brace run 
front the top back and attached to 
the main frame to afford support. 
The frame was then mounted upon 
three Iron wheels, the front two be 
ing three feet in diameter, and lo 
cated far enough back from the end 
to carry the larger portion of the 
load. The one small wheel Is located 
•o that the load while at rest falls 
upon It and In case the ground is 
l*vel, ean be wheeled alosjg upon all 
thrw wheel*.

worked, • warn-ontl" run-down,' debili 
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, 
sesmitrsssBS. •ehop-ctrl*Vhonse-keepers, 
nonlngmotners, ana feeble women gen 
erally, Dr. Pleros's Favorite Prescription 
U the greatest earthly boon, being nn- 
eqnaled as aa appetizing cordial and re 
storative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv 
ine "Favorite Prescription " is unequal*) 
and Is Invaluable In allaying and sub 
duing nervous excitability, IrrfUbUUy, 
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms. St Vltus's 
dance, and other distressing, nervous 
symptoms commonly attendant upon 
functional and organic disease of tha 
uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and 
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate 
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to 
threeados*. Easy to take as candy.

The effect of Scoff J Emttfofon OB thin, 
pale children is ir»»gif«il,

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone, 
and so put together that it is easily digested 
by little folk.

, . ALL DRUGGISTS! BOO*AND Sl.OO.

Despairing Tx>ver—Hilda. have 
you nothing to say In answer to the 
letter I wrote to you last Thursday?

The Helrpss—I have not looked at
It yet. Algernon. Next Monday Is
my day for opening sealed proposals!

—Illustrated Bits.

It's no use to talk about

VEHICLES

True Politeness.

•Hre* trte»ur»ne*».—We represent only the beet of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy-placed through our agency insures the maximwm pro* 
tection at a minimum cost.

l_lfe» InatursBno**.—We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Accident 3t H*»a»ltri lnsnjre»r»oe»—We are General Agent* 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their liberality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

L-lsablllty In*»urs»no«—The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable: 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written. __

Bonding.—We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton, Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 insures 

solute protection to its clients.

OoewMste* Wash Tmatk aw« TM»I*. 
A *a«eta>ble gardener who pre 

pares a good many vegetables) for 
market Uy first waaalnc and then 
4rytng ha* devised the plaa Illus 
trated few removing UM soil and then

'QUEEN Or SEA ROUTES'

^Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
, ,^ STEAMSHIP LINES.

iber located in ' ^| 
rginia. This 
poeed to cpn- 
t. For further

Best Route
To

Flerida Re 
sorts,

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BETWEEN BALTIMOBB 
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT NEWS.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. f '•" • 
-|*fS>; PHILADELPHIA ANDJ8AVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accomodations and 
Cuisine unsurpassed. Bend for booklet.

*  * « Mil*

W.P.TURNER, P. T. M. .,y. >.':>' ••;.>.. -.
General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

»••••••••••»•••••••••**•*••*•••**»»••••••»••»•••••••

Phillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penna.Wheat,and 
also several cars White 
aad Yellow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best Flour,Utat win make 
them smile. Your patron 
age solicited. ....

because we have them here for yon to 
look at and lota of them ; getting them 
every day right from th« factory when 
we have some made to suit the sport to 

hunt hia bride. We have some^for the married man to keep his family 
happy; we huve some for the livery man to hold his trade with, and thai 
requires a very good buggy, bat we have just the thing.

We also carry Harness of all kinds and Carriage and Harness Re 
pair 6. Also PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES.

We have in onr employ a Skilled Carriage Painter, of many years 
experience. We are sure we can give you as good a job of painting as can 
be had anywhere. ' ' ./,, 

We manufacture ' £';'

Timber Cans, Horse Carts, Wagons, Etc. . -.
We have a large lot of Duplex Gear Wagons, some good second, 

hand Carriages taken iu exchange. -^ ~~
Will sell bargains long as they last; some have been repaired and 

look same as new. We build the most, we sell the best, we charge the 
least •

Seabrease Bros.,
Mardela Springs, ...... Maryland.

drarnlac. The tank Is little more 
than a water-tlRht box with a plug In 
the bottom for drainage. The shell 
la attached to the box'with a'hinge, 
likewise the ICKH so that folding In 
•mailer spnce Is postitble.

Bojcar In Apple Juice, 
Tho juice.of HI* apples varies In 

Sugar from neveu to fifteen |>er cent. 
With an average around eleven per 
cent. Summer apples are lowest In 
sugar, fall apples next and winter ap 
ples highest. Green apples contain 
little sugnr and over-ripe apples con 
tain lees sugar than ripe apples. Con 
trary to the usual belief, sweet ap 
ples are uRually no richer In sugar 
than sour apples. The sweet flavor Is 
caused by the absence of malic acid. 
The best keepers are the punks like 
the Ben Davln although apples of 
more solid gravity like the Wlne*aps 
and the Pearmains keep very well. 
They contain quite as much sugar as 
any of the winter sort* and can be 

for cider making.

Main Street and 
Wlcemko lover SALISBURY, MD.

Aunt (showing small nephew who 
has come on a visit, round th* 
ground)—Now, dear, I'lljust take 
you through the orchard then I must 
reslly go and lay down.

Nephew—Auntie, If you'd rather 
go at once, you know, pleaso do. I 
•—I shouldn't be a bit lonely.

 Punch.

Suitable Name.

late Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it P If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt Joy, Piu, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEE^. .

T .f>v-?H. K. NISSLEY,
•,'?&' ,:;^ Mt. Joy. P«.

• .••••
Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the element* that 
have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting waaon after season. ......
We have different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix gooda to order, any formula de 
sired. Try onr "High Potash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for 
corn. ..............

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
MaaHfacturars susd Dewier* ! 

And

Florida QuH Cyprus Shtagto
"BEST IN TMB WORLD."

Winter dare of Fruit Tree*.
To be mo*t successful In laying 

town peach trees for winter the 
work must begin on trees the first 
y*jar t&ey are set in the orchard. Af- 
t*r the leaves hav« fallen, a circle of
•arth about four fewt la diameter 
Snould be removed from around each 
tr*e. Water Is then turned In and 
the) tree worked back and forth on it* 
Singe nntll the roots are loosened 
when the tree will bend to the 
ground In the direction of least r«- 
aiatano*. The branches are then tied 
together and the tree is covered with 
burlap held in place with earth. A 
Ught layer of earth Is finally thrown 
erer the tree. It Is dlOcnlt to nan- 
dl* old trees in this manner that 
have never been laid down and usu 
ally It will not pay to try. All peach 
tr*e* have a pair of lateral roots run- 
sjng oat almost at right angles In
•pposit* directions like an Inverted 
tatter T. Scientific planters nowa 
days set you BE peach trees with a
•yst*m so that In bending them over 
they will Uy In windrows with their 
tops sII pointing In th* same dlr«c- 
ttoa which should be towards th* 
t*uthw**t If possible. In replacing 
the tr*«* they need not necessarily 

brought back to an upright post- 
but by use of braces may Incline

•0 aa angle of forty-five degree* or 
as) and still continue growth.

C.B. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VICTOR
TALKIN6
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

SewHif Machines.

HOT «o COLD

BATHS
At Twlliey * Beam's, Main 

Salisbury, Md.
Str.U

A man in attendano* to groom 
after the bath.

Shoe* shmed for 5 cents, and the
seer BHAve IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY a HEARN.
Main Street, ^ - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

Chumpley—We've organized an 
amateur dramatic club, and we're 
looking for an appropriate title and 
motto for It

Jlgley—Why not 'think twice ba- 
fore you act?'

Oh!. .You Brat*.

A Poultry Suggestion.
Oattlng tree* for wood ls often a 

detriment to the wood lot, both In 
reducing th* wood supply and de 
stroying forest conditions. Oo 
through your wood lot And mark the 
toe**) that ought to come out In 
UU* way th* wood lot can be made a 
good Investment to the farm and be 
 tad* useful a great many years.

CASTOR IA
Tor T"*»T'^ and Children.

Ite KW YM HIM Atop BonM
B*ara the

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6,

Work 'done in a thorough" and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY^ 
GIVEN. v, f:'

THEODORE W. DAV1S,
SALISBURY, MD,

194*

Prom Popular Honu U>GmndOpe 
Write fur paiticuUra. Mention Ucpt

1111111II1111111111111i111111111II111111M III1111111

Come and Examine

) OURNEW600DS
' even If you're not quite ready, to bur. 

It will give rou an Idea as to whaOa 
coins' to be worn and bow much It will 
cost. Some of our bestoustomera come 
In two or tkrae times before mak In* a nnal decision. tVTMINKINa IT OVER 
SMtats their aeleoUn* In a more satis 
factory manner. Borne praferdeoldlna; 
at onoe, aad either wajr pl*a*e> ua. 
We're lure you'll like the new auttlnc* 
we're now showing, sod want rou to nt ' 
In and srt an pajly pick. Tours truly '

CHAS. BETHKE, tittiy.¥
III I I II 11 I III I 111 111 1 I I I'lll I II I 1H11 ll-»

»+»++«••••••••••••••••••»»«»••*•••«»•••»•••*•»••••;

The Art of Making

WATCHES
has been marching ahead steadily for 
years. Watches have more brains and 
skill put into their making today than 
ever. And utill they are getting cheaper 
all the while—which is rather strange. 
If you wish to And out how cheap a 
really reliable watch can be sold, visit 
this store. And we are willing to place 
our time at your disposal. . . . , .v.. .

HARPER&TAYLOR
Salisbury's Leading Jewelers

•••»••*••*»•*»«•«••*•*•»**«••••*•••*•

8on-ln-law—Sorry you're going, 
mother. I'm sure the bouse will 
seem empty without you.

Inharmonious.

Parrot No 1 "What a flu* pair 
of boots Mr. Monk has!"

Parrot No >—"Yes; but Isn't It a 
pity that he doesn't shin* at th* 
otjk**_*&d aa wellT"

Telling a Horse's Ago.
The age of a horse cannot always 

ho told by looking at -Its teeth. Af\*r 
the eighth year the horse gets no 
more new teeth, so that th^a method 
IH useless for a horse more than 
eight years old. As soon as the set 
of teeth Is complete, however, a 
wrinkle begins to appear on the edge 
of the lower eyelid, and another 
wrinkle Is-scaled each year, so (hat 
to get th* age of a horse more thaa 
eight years old you must count th* 
teeth plus th* wrinkle*.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

ISI

SIS FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWI^DGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AUB YOL INTERESTED? If so, send, for our "Homeseoken' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.

J. A. JONES & CO.
BROKERS.

Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

Safely Covered
»jr a policy of Insurance issued by Use 
Insurance Co. of North America whiefe 
we represent, no financial loss osn fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRK.

W«Chav* been writis*

INSURANCE
liefor this company (or some time, 

liberal treatment of polloy holders __ 
prompt settlement of claim* has wws for 
It a high reputation.
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K. Whll*. J. R. White.

WHIT* & WHITE,
EDITORS AMD MtOPRICTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be InMrtcd at'the raw

 tone dollar per Inch tor the Unit Insertion
 ad any c«nu an Inch for each sabMnaent 
iBMftlon. A liberal dlnoonnl to yearly ad. 
TMtlten. '  

Looal NoMe«« Un oenu a line for the rtrrt 
aasrtlbn and flve cent* for each additional 

Insertion. Death and Man-lace Notice* In 
verted free when not exceeding «lx llr.ee. 
Obituary Notlrw five cent* a line. 

Subscription l>rtoe. one dollar per annmn 
KnleredatthePMlofflreat HalUbury, Md 

meHerond Clammatter.

POimCAl IfADERS.
President Roosevelt and William 

Jennings Bryan are. perhaps, the 
most popular men before the Public 
today. Both of them an men ef 
ideas and conTiction, and each haa 

* the- courage to roice and back hii
opinions. Neither the policy of thitir 
respective parties, nor the Big men 
who are members thereof, influence 
either of them or keep them silent 
when convinced of the right or wrong 
of a question.

The love, resp*ct, esteem and ad 
miration that the people hold and feel 
for them .*« doe to a belief in their 
honesty and admiration of their cour 
age, for all like and respect honest. 
brave, strong and fearless men.

Quick to commend, equally as 
quick to condemn, tliey do not wait to 
find ont what others think, or what 
effect it will have on their individual 
fortunes, bnt regardletmof both, bold 
ly state their positions. They are 
leaders of their respective parties, be 
cause they lead.

What a contrast between the REAL

Tit CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM.
The letter which appears in an 

other part of this issue together with 
the names to whom same was sent
 peaks for itself. It will be noticed 
that' the list of names, with a few ex- 

joeptions, con»istsof men now holding, 
or those who have held office in the 
past, and those who are prominently 
spoken of a* candidates in the ap 
proaching campaign.

It was not intended of coarse to 
Corel the entire field. Our object in
 electing these parties waa the belief 
that in matter* of pnblio character 
these people, by virtue of past, pres 
ent, or aspirations for futnr* favors at 
the hands of the people, should be 
willing to give their view* for the in 
formation or instruction of the people. 
The position of the Advertiser in this 
matter ts open and above board we 
nneqnivooably believe in and en 
dorse the Orawford Uonnty System of 
making nomination* for political
office, and are thoroughly convinced j 
that many political ills can and will; 
be eradicated by Its adoption. i 

While we take this positive stand,; 
we are willing to acknowledge that! 
there is something to be said on both 
sides of any question. Every man is ; 
entitled to hi* opinion if based upon 
any other foundation than a selfish' 
one, or in the case of questions of a' 
pnblio nature by motives of mere 
party expediency.

No one who is sane, believes for a 
minute that any system devised by 
man and which depends on

mltteee. The general Uw referred to 
provides:

1st. For direct tot* for the nomi 
nees or candidates themselves; their 
names being printed on the official 
ballot the candidate! receiving the 
largest vote to be the nominees of the 
party.

>nd. The voters may ballot for 
delegate* whose names are printed 
with their candidates on the official 
ballot, which of course amount* to the 
same as the first plan, with the addi 
tion of a convention.

3rd. Candidate* way be nominated 
by a convention composed of members, 
who an themselves selected by prior 
conventions, selected by direct vote; 
applicable, it would seem to delegates 
t* State and National Conventions.

The law also provides time of open 
ing and closing of Polls, furnishing 
of Books of Registry, the publishing 
of name* of candidates before election, 
placing inch names on the official bal 
lot, challengers and watchers, color 
of ballots to differentiate the parties, 
statement of Party Affiliations. Snch 
statement not binding the primary 
voter to'vote for such candidate at the 
general election, but only entitles to 
vote at primaries, penalties for viola 
tlon of law, etc., similar to general 
election law.

She straightens his bed clothes, every
one,

And puts his book* and magacines 
away.

Blessings on her, who wears the oap
of white,

For I was once among thbfe resign 
ed to her care. 

She tenderly oared for me through
day and night,

And bade death, for the time, my 
life to spare.

Gentle as the fairies' waa the touch
of her palm, 

And when I was troubled with acute
pain

Her kind, soft words were as a sooth 
ing balm,

As she carefully moved me /from 
where I had lain.

Several months have passed since that
time

When I was given unto her care: 
fet wherever I go, or in-what clime, 

I shall always carry her memory 
there.

Gentle nurse, may God, from Whom 
all blesainirs flow,

human i DT
agencies for its operation, is ever go-i *T* ._    o 

. .. . ' of the nurses to me while in Pe 
ing to do away with all need for per-

Communicated.
Mr. Editor: Will you please pub 

lish the lines below in your paper 
By them I wish to show (though 
cannot show my deepest appreciation 

words of tongue or pen) tha 
not forgotten the tender cares

And Who dwells above the vaulted
iky,

Bless yon in your work here below, 
And reserve yon a place with Rim 

on high.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys mad blmdder right.

Man Wanted!
An energetic, sober white man 

for gardening, attending lawn and 
helping to care for horses on Delight 
Farm, Spring Hill. 

Must be unmarried. *"••"• ' 
Address

M. M. DICK, 
Farm Delight, Salisbury, Md.

Loc

Can You Run?
Let Us Train You 
for Your Competition.

FARM
For RENT or SALE

Ort KaBsayTsarms*.

In Barren Creek district, 
one mile from Riverton, three 
miles from Sharptown. Con 
venient to school, church, etc. 
Suitable for all kinds of truck 
ing. For further particulars, 
call on or address

WM. L. TAYLOR, Riverton, Md.

• ,•'• You can enter our

4* Summcit School •*•
June 24th which ends Angust 2d, and in that time get a fair
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, to bring
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

BUY YOUR PAINT

sonal and individual purity of citi 
zenship.

Bnt there are safeguards the out 
come of the combined wisdom and ex-

And you will have no cause to complain
. ,-• '..{*• •• • ••••• , •-•. •••_^i ;-.-:. :.•<"• •.•-.-.-

Pure Goods at the Right Price

CSJ> ftf a« Mt hoi at Tiffin.
VT "

J|y -V *.:-.: Write for information.

Eastern Shore College Business 

Salisbury, Md.

Of-

and b£*

Coolest Place In Town.

Leaders and some others who receive I periences of nnselflsh men working, 
that name, without any ideas of their I for the pnblio good which can and 
own or convictions on anv subject. I should be thrown around all measures 
Who when a pnblio question is raised, which are of importance to the Pub- 
hie themselves to their hole in the lie, and especially in a matter so in) 
ground and completely immerge them- portant to the welfare of our political 
 elves therein, keeping a trained ear Hfe, as the nomination of our Public 
to the ground, and a watchful eye to I Officials.
the windward, waiting to hear and 'The Orawford Oomnty System Is 
see the drift of Public sentiment and undoubtedly a measure of this char- 
as noon as they are oonvinred which acter, learned in the school of exper 
side has the majority ont they jump Hence and devised bj the wisdom of
and with loud cries and much clamor 
mingle with the victors.

Such a "Leader' 1 Is always a bar
"to"progress and a stumbling block in 
the-way of reform. Without initia 
tive himself he dlxlikes to see it in 
others; without convictions he dreads 
and dislikes the man who has them.

He is always satisfied with present 
tondltloBR and is a thorough believer 
in letting well enough from his 
standpoint alone. He 'wants no 
change, for he is familiar with the 
present system and knows he can work 
it, and he fear* innovations for he is 
not sure what the Personal effect wll 
be and even if he should be able to 
manipulate new systems as he did the 
old, yet he is not anxious to learn 
new tricks. The only sentiment he 
ever'tries to create Is one in favor of 
lilmself or for some one who stands 
with him, and even in this, he does 
not usually dare to show his hand, 
bnt works in the dark ohieflj through 
hirelings and understudies The only 
sentiment be fights is one that has a 
personal bearing on his own political 
fortunes. He obtains his power and 
holds it by appealing to the weaker 
side of man through bis vanity or 
 elflshness. He is neither loved, hon 
ored or respected only feared, and 
is, "flreat only in that strange spell, 
a name."

. None know better than the lead 
en of this class that their rule Is on 
ly tolerated, and that the pnblio may 
arise at any time and throw them 
out; for the American people love 
opennem and frankness, strength and 
courage. For this reason they are 
always careful if possible to get on 
the right side of a question, and tl eir 
silence properly defined wonld not 
bear the high sounding name "Dl-

unselfish men to safeguard and protect 
he interest of the people against un- 

sornpulonf) and designing politician*. ' 
There in no doubt but what the 

people of this County are very ranch ' 
nterested in this matter and than can i 

be no valid reason given why the men. j 
who In the past, now are, or hope in' 
the future to be, servants of the people

ninnula General Hospital being treat 
ed for a severe case of appendicitis. It 
will greatly oblige me if yon will 
comply with my wish.

Benjamin W. Ward.

THE TRAINED NURSE.
See her, as with stately nrane 

She goes her daily round;
And lightly, and with pleasant face, 

j She walks, not making -scarce a 
i sound.
All through the day she goes from

morn till night. 
One wonld think she never knew a

care: 
Her footsteps so busy and heart so

hftht,
And the smile so gentle her face is 

•wont to wear.
In early mum. with gentle air,

She comes to fix the patient* bed. 
And wash his face, and smooth his

hair,
Or, perhaps, fix the pillow under 

his head.
Then on to her other duties she goes, 

With white cap beautifully in place; 
I And of her many worrit"*, the patient

little knowa
I While he sees a aleam of heaven in 

her face.
while her toil it yet on-

The Salisbury Hardware Co., Agt's,
Phone 346.

Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N. Y., P.»& N.'Depot

should not give them the benefit of!

At evening,
done.

And the patient is 
events of the day,

weary from

For Sale
Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel

(New Era, Whipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Coblera, Crown Jewel, Honlton Rose and Gr. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Sow in March and harvest a crop of hay June 1st.)

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
Milford, Del.

Mrs.G.W.Taylonj
Is showing a new line of 

Mid-Summer

millinery
A complete line of Sailors from 26c 
to SI.08. Baby Caps from 26c to 
$1.25. We can give you the latest 
shapes in Burnt Straw, Chips, Mil- 
ians and Leghorns, with all the 
shades of Brown in Flowers, Malines, 
Foliage and Ribbons. Also a lot of 
Hats and Flowers we will run special 
for a few weeks, some at half price. 
Remember, we do special designing 
and carry the largest assortment in 
the city.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. , 

Phone No. 425.

U-

their opinion. It is a question that j 
in bound in the future to figure prom-' 
iasntly in politics. It is being dls-1 
onssed throughout the entire State and '' 
has the almost unanimous endorsement 
of the Press as being in line with 
thu best thought of the day. Etaspite 
the interest which is being taken In 
this subject there seems to be a re 
luctance on the part of some, who an 
generally considered as "Leaden.'' 
to express) themselves for publication. 
This Is fully borne out by the letten 
we have received, stating that the 
writers wen heartily in favor or the 
plan bnt did not want to be quoted at 
the present time.

No man  bonld be deemed worthy i 
of the support and confidence of the '

Embroideries.
We are showing thu week a full line of the latest patterns In Wide 1 

! cries and Swiss Flouncings, open eyelet, blind and shadow effect, all- match 
sets. These goods were bought underprice and we sell them underprice. They 
are season's latest novelties.

BODY GLEANING EVERY SPRING
MORE URGENT THAN HOUSE CLEANING.

Many Women Have Discovered That a Course of Treatment
With Pe-ru na Cleanses the System of the

Accumulations of Winter.

i

Health and Complexion, Strength and Beauty
Depend Upon Clean Blood and

Good Digestion.

Hamburg*. 5c to 20c yard '
Wide Skirting Embroidery, 25c to $2 yard
All Over Embroidery, «ultable for walsU, 50c to $2 yard
Embroidered Shirt WaUt Fronts, 50c to $1.25 each

Our Great Silk Sale
Beautiful Designs In all colors, 48c yard
36 Inch Black Taffeta, quality guaranteed, 98c
TtieM are desirable goods and very much In demand .

plomacy'' or "Being Politlg," but 
nothing more or less than moral and 
mental cowardice and a coward by 
the fear of public censure and the 
danger of faxing liU power ai a lead 
er or his lucrative position If an 
officeholder.*:/ '   :? ' »'*'

Go to such a man on a moral ques 
tion  for instance the purchasing of 
votes at an election privately he 

will tell yon that it in wrong, that he 
wishes It to be done away with, bnt 
when yon ask him to help do it, he 
will commence to hem and haw, and 
tell yon to create pnblio sentiment, 
and when sneli a sentiment is loud 
and deep enough fcr him to no longer 
date to combat then he will gird 
around him his armor and march in 
to lh. ranks of righteous reform with 
'The sound of Trumpets and clashing

people who refuses to state his position j 
on a public question especially one 
of this nature which Involves the! 
basic principle of our political system. 
The argument that the Orawford, 
Oonntv System Is all right.bnt that the j 
present adoption of It is annecoeessry ' 
seems to be without solid foundation**. ; 
If it is better than tlm old, why not 
applicable to present conditions? If 
the argument Is based on the fact that 
the democratic party is not nick at 
this time, and dors uot need medicine, 
then it would seem to be the time for 
the repetition of the old principle, 
"Prevention Is better than cure."

If it is intended only to nse after 
we are split up in factional fights, or 
as a relief from the grasping hands 
of a political boss or Bosses"then the 
Orawford County System might not 
be applicable at present, bnt on the 
other hand If it U uot only intended 
as a relief from these conditions, but 
Is as well a preventative of these 
evils then let us have it, and let na 
have It at once, . ...

Mrs. Daniel Passmore, Walland, Ontario, Oan., writes:
"For three years I wu severely afflicted with *tota- 

mch trouble, and for days at a time 1 conld not ea| any 
thing. I grew thin in flesh, had headaches and was the 
picture of despair.

"I was attended by three doctors, but got no good 
results.

"Finally I began the use of Pernna. I soon noticed 
an Improvement and after nslng three bottles, I was 
able to relish a meal, In fact, conld eat anything.

"To-day I feel well mnd strong. \ consider that Pern- 
na baa suvcd my life and 1 uhall alwuyx pralne It."

announce the Leadero* Bands that 
is here."

Their oajjr creed U self first, 
aad all the time.

FEATURES OF THE CRAWFORO GOUKTY 
SYSTEM.

The Primary Election for the Bute 

of Maryland as enacted by chapter 9U6, 

Laws of 19011, ptovldes In all essential l 

respects for the selection of oandi- 

dates or nominees of a political party 

similar to the general election law in i 

the regular election. There oould be 

no valid objection however, to the 

voluntary adoption of any similar 

plan by political parties, or its accred 

ited representatives, the Central Oon>.

We.an showing beautiful new shapes for ladies and children. These are 
new spring styles. Everything up-to-date in flowers, wings and breasts. 
Children's Swiss Bonnets, Caps and Hats. Mourning goods a specialty.

New novelties in Belts and Neckwear. All the wide crushed belts hi white 
and colors.

Fancy Embroidered Coat Seta collar and euffs, four-ln-hand ties, brown and 
blaekties. - A . - , '   . ,

1 • PhoM N.. 370.

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY

| t 1. 1. 1 i  ! I I I H-H  {  !  !  l-l-H- 1 1 1 I 1 U I 1 I I 1 I I H-ll-ll It

Mr*. Alice Rrailluy, Thorold, Ont., Oan., writes:
"Two years ago 1 became weak mnd rundown 

and as time paaied I gradually failed until a year 
ago, when I experienced a stroke of pmrmlytlt, 
which a (Tec led one Hide and I was Jielplun.

"I called In professional medical treatment, bnt 
steadily grew worse.

"I had decided 1 never would rise again from my 
bed, hut, when Kuruna was brought to me and after 
having taken four bottles of It, I WM able to be out 
and a wonder to myself and friends.

"I consider Parana a great blessing to the afflicted. 
I may add that my daughter ha* aluo used Peruna 
and has been blessed with renewed health. I believe 
Pvruna saved our lives."

Clean Up Once • Year.

CLRANINO uptho body In the spring 
In a duly everyone owes to himself.' 

Vav* powd.rs may bid* a rough skin, 
but Heiuoe h.lps to produce a skin that 
n*«d not IM hidden.

Tb« tonrc. of good blood Is good dl- 
gMtlon. Poruns aliU digestion.

Tbiwti peopln who have r«Kular bodily 
runrtluoa liav. a clear and delicate skin. 
f.iuna h.lps to restore these functions.

Mnm skin deformities depend upon 
 ysUmto d.rangementa,' which cannot 
ba corrected by local treatments.

V.rona Is a aystomlo remedy, reorgan 
ising and regulating the whole body.

Mrs. M. #. Lawler, 43»XN. Broadway, 1 
PUlsbnrg.Kas., writes)

"Laat taring I caught a sever, cold 
which doYolopotl Into a terlout CMie of 
catarrh. I foil weak and slok and could 
neither eat nor sleep well.

"A meinlwr of our dub, who bad been 
cured of catarrh through the me of 
Peruna, advlied me to try It and I did 
so at once.

"I expected help, bnt nothing Ilk. the 
wonderful change for tha hatter 1 ob 
served almont as soon as I stajrteo, tak 
ing! t.

"In three days I felt muob bettor, and 
Within a week I was well.

"I continued taking the *utlre bottle

and within two weeks I was in fine 
health."

"Perunn It * wonderful medicine."
Mr. L«e King, K. P. D.No. 4,Farmors- 

vllle, Tex., writes. "
"My health has been better generally 

this spring and summer than It ha» been 
for four year* and I have worked nearly 
every day.

"I suffered with dysentery and bowel 
trouble.

"Your remedy also oared my wife of 
constipation.

"I wish you continued nuc(*o<ui with 
your great medicine. Perniin ' 

Four Car Loads of Goods 
Ground Coffee, loc 
Granulated Sugar. 41-2c 
Shorts. $1.45

F-I;-

'-*».

Meal, 75c ,. 
1400 Pairs Shoes 
1100 Pieces Clothes ,

' ' -,*.. 'i.

Spool Cotton, 5c

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS
FRUITLAlSfD, MD,

»»«»<> •**•»•• »M MMIfM I •»«»•

Get the Best
=r
^
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Local
tfawt it On trvth emteenUng »wn, nation* and 

<A<n*>. That t, truUi concerning (AftnttMaAi* 
htl? 'til, or plHHani. or \aiful, or tMwMary /or a 
rtaiie- ••> know.

The A.dvertlner will be pleaacd to reoetTe 
Item*, Rnch M enncemenU, wedding* 
parties, tea* and other news ol pemonal In 
t«rMt, wttu the namw of those present for 
thU department. The Item* should bejln- 
dorsed with the name and addraas of the 
sender—cot for publication, but a» a matter 

•jood faith.
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—Mrs. Annie T. Watles is visiting 
relatives in Baltimoe.

—Mr. 8am Rayne aisd wife are 
visiting friends at Plttsville.

—Master Bar Psnnewell is visiting 
hrothtr at Caps Charles, Va.

—Mrs. J. D. Williams left this 
ireek for Baltimore and Virginia.
' —Mrs. John M. Toalson is spend 
ing several weeks in Ohestertown.

—The Hebron damp announces date 
of meeting this summer. August 8 to 
13.

—Did yon see the display of straw 
hats at Kennerly & MltohoU's win

--dow.

—Messrs. Levin Collier and Percy 
Trnssell attended "the Laurel danoe 
Thursday night.

—Miss Nannie Wailea 'lias returned 
from an extended visit to Philadel 
phia and Prinoeton.

—Mr. JLynn Perry is home from 
New York on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Perry.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. .L. D. Stanford, 
'of Princess Anne, are guests, of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Perry.

-*• —Messrs. Q. Wm. Phillips and Ray 
mond K. Traflt attended a danoe iu 
Poobmoke Thursday night.

—Miss Isabella R. Tnrpin left 
Thursday for an^extended visit to rel 
atives in the northern cities.

—Miss Louise Onllett left Thursday 
for Vienna to attend the Commence 
ment Exorcises of the High School.

—Mr. Elwood Walnwright and sis 
ter, Minnie, of this city are spending

—berry raaaon at Pittsville, Md.
—Messrs. 8. H. Oar*y, Laoy Thor 

oughgood and Jaines L. Powell were 
at the Jamestown Exposition for a few 
days this week.

—Mr. Charles Whealton, son of 
Mr. D. J. Whealton, is home from 
Western Maryland College for the 
summer vacation.

—Miss Lillian Dorman is in Nor 
folk ths guest of Mrs. Walter Dnsoh, 
and will visit the JaniPstown Expo 
sition while away.

-—-^-—Mr. Olan Elzey has purchased- 
from Wm. B. Tilgbman, Jr., the En- 
nis farm located on the river road. 
The price paid was 13600.

—Mr. William Sheppard and Miss 
Alice Wailes attended the Commence 
ment exercises of Western Maryland 
College, their alma matei, this week.

-~ —Mrs. John M. Tool son and little
- daughter, of Salisbury are (tnests of 

her mother, Mrs. M. C. Ringgold, on 
Front Street.—Chestertown Trans 
cript.

—The blackberry crop promises to 
be exceptionally large this season and 
will soon begin to be marketed. In 
dications are that good prices will be 
realised.

—Quite a large gathering of little 
folks was pleasantly entertained 
Thursday afternoon by Marguerite 
Hitch, at a "Daisy Festival" in hon 
or of her eighth birthday.

—Mrs. W. a Tilghmun and Mist 
Clara Tilghman will leave Monday 

' for a two month's sojourn in Mis 
souri, where they will visit relatives 
in St.' Louis and other cities.

—Mrs. Belle Leonard oame home 
from Baltimore Sunday on the steam 
er Virginia^ Mrs. Leonard's health 
has not bwn good of late. She was 
accompanied home by Dr. Jno. 8. 
Fulton.

—P. G. Parker, will, on Sunday 
afteronon, at 8.80 preach in the old 
Presbyterian Church of Mardela 
Springs. At night the Children's 
services will'bn held ia-lb* Branch 
Baptist Church. „ '* n

—Mrs. Elijah J. Adklus, of near 
RockawalkiuR. and Mrs. T. E. Hollo 
way of Salisbury will leave today 
for a two weeks visit to friends and 
relatives in Norfolk and Portsmouth. 
They will also visit the Jamestown 
Exposition.

—Mr. Howard Jones, of Lowe's 
Cross Koads, Del., and Miss' Rosinia 
O. Morris were married at the resi 
dence of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Morris, near Powellsville 
Thursday of last week. 'T.he ceremony 
was performed by the Rev J. W. 
Gray.

—Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Harrison's 
Ino jonogest sons, Orlando and John 
wer* successfully operated on at the 
Peninsula General Hospital this week 
for hernia, making three sons Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison have had operated 
on for this affliction. ,

—Misses Ada and Rosa fillings- 
worth will leave Monday for Balti-' 
more to attend the marriage of their , 
oonsin. Miss Mand Elliusrsworth.

—The following wholesale houses. 
have announced that on and after 
Saturday, June 83nd, they will close 
their places of business at 8.00 p. m. 

W. E. Sheppard oV Co. 
B. L. Olllis * Son, 

-• Turner Bros Orfrnpany.

—Mr. Oeorge L. Houston, former- 
y of this county, bnt who for a num 

ber of years has been engaged in mill 
ing on the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
died there one day this week. His 
body was brona-ht to Salisbury Friday 
and buried in Parsons Cemetery. 
Mr. Houston is survived by a widow, 
who was a Miss Phillips, of 
and one child.

Parsons Incorporates Company.
Dover, Dei., June IS.-That the 

"smoke-eater" des'iraed by John H. 
Parsons, the Delaware railroad engi 
neer, is regarded aa a success by the 
railroading world wastevident *his 
morning, when a charter was taken 
out for a company authorised to capi 
talise np to five million dollars to 
exploit the Parsons device.

Mr. Parsons thought ont and per 
fected the apparatus, which is design 
ed to consume the smoke of loco 
motives and other forms of engines 
and to convert the smoke into steam- 
generating power.

—Mr. Olayton J. JEelly announces 
that he has transferred his livery bus 
iness from his old stand opposite Par 
sons Oematery to his new large barn

i Has Ttvnt SwxassfuL
: The device has been experimented 

Hebron, j wlth exhaustively on the Delaware
I Railroad and has proved successful in 
•very way. Mr. Parsons himself|ran 
the first locomotive equipped with 
the "smoke-eater." and it not only 
consumed the smoke |and gases, but 
resulted in wonderful saving of coal

BOLGIANO'S
Gold Brand Crimson Glover

is the Freshest, Purest, Cleanest Crimson 
Clover Seed in the World. CAUTION— 
Every sack is stenciled "Gold" near the 
Mouth of the sack. If you are anxious to 
keep your fields clean of weeds and trash, 
you will accept no substitutes. Write for 
quotations and samplei. •

Fancy Southern Barman MILLET
at very low prices. Writ* for quotation* and samples. We can sup 
ply the best in Garden, HcM s*4 IW«r Seeds, Poottry Foods, Ro*e 
Bushes, rtowtring Plants, lawn Grass Seed, Lawn Mowers, Garden 
rtase. Garden Toots, Iran Ac* Taob. Tomato Plants, Cabbage, Cn 
Plants, etc.

J. Bolgiano & Son .Pratt and Light Streets...
» tat toll •»*-)• a for BO Y*»r». BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

of 14 stables opposite the home of «, i in the ran* between Philadelphia and 
S. Adkins and near Dr. Spring's, i Delmar.
North Division Street He will feed j A few day, ^^ Bngene Jamison, 
and care for hor-ea for parties going | another engineer, took a locomotive 
to Ocean City, and elsewhere and have eqnppied with n "smoke-«ater" down 
teams for use. the division, and it accomplished the

same things under him as it did un 
der Parsons.

. —Mr. A. J. Alien brought to this
office one day this week one of the
largest and most perfect heads of let- i Tn* outcome of it all was that ar-
tuoe we have ever seen. One bead j *1°'«« of incorporation were filed at

' the State Honse this morning for the 
Parsons Engineering Company, with 
a capital of $6,000,000. The incorpo- 
rators named are Mr. Parsons, Theo 
dore C. Search, of Philadelphia and 
Herbert H. Ward, of Wilmngton. Mr. 
Search is connected with the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company and is' 
well-known in the railroad and engi 
neering world. Mr. Ward is the well 
known Wilmington attorney and 
counsel for the Pennsylvania Railroad

er of Main and Dock Streets is flow j Company. The fact that he and Mr.
being newly paved. W. A. Crew lias ' Search are corporators nf the comp-
the contract for this work. j anT gires rise to the belief here that

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
is really behind Mr. Parsons to ex 
ploit his remarkable invention, which

nearly filled a five-eighth basket and 
measured 16 inches across the top. 
Tnis is a new variety and Mr. Alien 
says he has quantities of the same 
kind just as large.

—The work of putting down new 
sidewalks in the business section is 
being rapidly pushed and the work is 
being made to conform to the new 
grade. The Ulman property on Main 
Street and the Jackson pro erty oorn-

—The resident? of Ohinooteagne are 
making great preparations for their 
annaal Pony Penning, at Which time 
Gov.Swanson of Virginia, has promis 
ed to be present. The date which has 
not yet been selected will bs duly an 
nounced and program printed. This

Hot Weather Promised i
-AT-

Kennerly & MilcheU's
Big Double Store

• '• '' -»• .:•?,

Straw Hats—This summer finds the Kennerly & 
Mitchell store full of Straw Hate, the latest pro 
duction direct from the best makers. We can 
show you all that's new in strtiw hats for young 
men and boys this summer...... ,.SOc to $3.00

apparently does what scientists and 
engineers have been trying for years 
to accomplish. 

The company is authorised to ac
is usually a very unique entertainment 1 1^** "Utters patent for the burning

and consumption of carbons and 
gases, and to manufacture and sell 

being

and well worth seeing.

—Yesterday, Friday, being Flan 
Day, the Stais and Stripes were dis 
played by all the public institutions 
throughout the State. This was in 
accordance with the instructions of „„„.„„, Gor. Warfleld issued to the State de- business manager. 
partments and Superintendents of I —————————— 
State institutions in a circular gome- 
time ago.

—The Home Gas Company which 
recently secured a franchise to fur 
nish gas to ^he people, of Salisbury,

devices for the prevention of smoke."

—Subscribers to the '07 "Tatler" 
can obtain it of Mr. Thos. Perry, Jr.,

Shirts—Today we are showing'a great ; 
line of Soft Shirts for men and boys, all of the ; 
new weaves and coloring known this, summer. ; 
Built in the very latest fashion by the best shirt ; 
builders, expressly for the Kennerly it Mitchell 
store.......................Price 50c to $2.00

; Summer Underwear—In our big stock of 
Summer Underwear for men and boys you will 
find all the new summer gauzes, shirts with loug 
sleeves, half sleeves and those that have no sleeves ; 
at all. Knee length drawers, and the long draw- ; 
ere. We have underwear to fit fat men, short ; 
and atoute. We sell B.D.V. Price 50c to $2.00 :

Low Shoes—The new K. & M. Low Shoes for men ; 
and young men are here in all leathers, tan, pat- ! 
ents, gun metal, smooth calf, built by the best ' 
shoe makers for this store, the latest fashion ' 
stamped on each pair. Fancy and .plain hose to ! 
match. See window......... ."T$2.50 to $4.00

now have their subscription books 
open at the office, of Messrs. Toadvin 
and Bell, Those who wish to sub 
scribe are requested to call and do 
so before the 30th as after this date 
the books will be closed. The shares 
are $100 each. Considerable of the 
stock has already been taken.

—Judge Holland having as his 
guests Miss Julia Dashiell. Miss Mary 
Parsons, Miss Mildred Dougherty, 
Mr. Samuel Doaglass and Rev. David 
Howard left Salisbury Monday in his 
yacht en route to the Jamestown Ex 
position. The weather being rough 
the party put in to Orisfleld to await 
better weather. Owing to Indisposi 
tion Rev. Mr. Howard left the party 
at Orisfleld and oame home.

Helps the Wagon op 
the Hill

The Ipad seems lighter—Wagon 
and team wear longer—Youtmake 
more money, and. hare more time 
to make money, when wheels are 
greased with

ica Axle Grease
—The longest wearing and most
satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD OIL CO.

»+••••••••«••»•••»»•«•«••*«»•••«•«»••••»»•««•«»««»•

WANTED
5OOO BERRY PICKER!

E. Homer White Shoe Co.'s.^*;T'-.^W>^: '- - ' "
.^;;;^-, ; ;,- g^^

Where you can buy any kind of shoe or oxford you '!
.£«/->v.:-.-r-. may want at the right price.

OM Men's and OW Women's Bunion Shoes
Young Men's and Young Ladies' Low Cut Shoes and

Pumps, in ad colors, white, Mack, tan 
Children's White Button Shoes and Oxfords

" Tan " « 
If you are looking for shoes you want to see our line first.

E. Homer White 
Shoe Co.

Successors to 
Dkfcerson & WhHe. MAIN STREET.

>•«*••••••<•••)•••*<

j: The Best Place in Town 
— To Buy a Watch.

T

A as ooom said and r*/toato«l. Uk* ptopl* of Salisbury ' 
amof surrounding nolykoorkood aro fast lomntlmy

"tko oost plaeo im town to ouy a Watok." 
: ' Tjkis it our spooial oaryain momtkf 

fa omory menlk in iko 
yomr. Ury us a*of • - 

' sW oommimfod. V-V.-H

so

i: G. M. FISHEIR, Jeweler.
»••«•••*••«•••••»«••»»»•••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••

• —The State Firemen's Association 
hold their 15th Annual Convention in 
Auuapolis this week. The opnuiug 
neiuiou was held Wednesday evening. 
Au interesting program was arrang- 

Ld for the occasion. The Salisbury 
fire Department waa represented by 

, following members; Messrs^ John 
tlugham. W. W. 'White,"Peter 
phell, Wood Disharoon and George 

. Mr W. W. White after the 
rsutlon adjourns will extend his 

to Pittsbnrg and other points 
nortb and expjots to be gone about 

w«eks.

—Miss Mary Stanford Ball and Mr. 
Milton R. Oullison, of Baltimore 
were quietly marriod Tiesdav of this 
week at the home of the bride's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ball of 
North Division Street The ceremony 
was performed by IU«. Or. B. W. 
fUlgart. The bride was attired in 
a handsome traveling kown of bine 
paoama cloth with bat and glores to 
match. Mr. and Mrs. Onllison left on 
the eaily train for Baltimore, where 
after a short stay they will leevre for 
Birmingham., Ala., which will be 
their future borne. Mr. Onllison is 
engaged with the Alabama Railway 
Company.

—Mr. George 8. Orier, one of Mil- 
ford's, Del., most prominent oitiaeiis 
and business men died at his home in 
that pl»oe Saturday of last week. 
Mr. Orier was 87 years old and had 
been quite active np until the time 
of his death. -He wag connected with 
and aotire in the management of 
several business enterprises and was 
well known in Salisbury being the 
father of Messrs, ftobt. D., and Fred. 
A. Drier, who with their families at 
tended the funeral at Milford this 
week. ,

—Rer. W. S.' Phillips delirered the 
baocalanrente sormon to the graduates ' 
of the Eastern Shore College last Sun- ! 
day evening in the M. P. Ohnroh. A j 
large/songregatlon was present. The I 
test selected for this occasion was the j 
passage/ of scripture from the, 18th 
chapter of Luke, the 16th terse: "For 
a man's life oonsisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which he 
passeth. " Mr.Phillips drew from this j 
text - many practical truths and his | 
handling of this subject was masterful | 
in every detail and fnll of useful sng- i 
gMtlons. both to the graduates and 
the congregation.

Reward For

Stray Black Pigs!
Two small black Pip, with a IHtle white 

about the nose, strayed from home on 
Saturday, May 26. By notify ing L. T. 
Walter, Nantiooke, Md.. a reward will be 
received.

•*••*••»»»»•••••••••••••••••••••••»••••»»•••*•»•••»•

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC £ MACHINE i 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,

Or Read
The trouble li almcMt always canMdby defective *TMlf ht. Al WSLTS eonraK" »n ET« Sp*cUmi WMnyonr cyss llr« andyou ran not continue tat any -length of 

lime to regard imall objtota. 
the rye* imart or water, whan the 
Ikln get Inflamed often; or, when 
have pain In tbe eyeball, orbit, t 
pled or fun head. / rorrrct all opMeml

. SALISBURY, p. A. atiER * SON, MARYLAND.
>

.
HAROLD N. PITCH,

EYI SMOMUST,
P.O.Box "F," 12* Main St.. Saltskwj. •*• 
Offlc* fawn ta.i>>.lotp.m. Special af- appotntmrntt man* by j>toft-i jva, 387.

Sand tor "Tka Cjs sM Its Can." S)aH*4 Fraa.

Don't This 
Stagger You ?

"The painter coated the 
walls, ceilings and wood-work 
in my kitchen, amounting to 
625 square ft, one coat, with 
one-half gallon of No. 27

Davit' 100 per cent 
, ^ fire Paint ;

and h'ad a little paint left.
"GEo. S. ALDHIZER, 

, $* f 3 < * ;> " Broadway, Va."
This is why Oavis'Paint is so pop 

ular. Ask your dealer.

'•%&•'•'•'•'•'•'> 

i ••' -
LacyThorougfigood Is Going :;, 

To Spread The Tale Of His Immense :§ 
Stock Of Shirts All Over. 1

R. E. POWELL & GO.
rimimt Jrv/v •* M* €*»t»r*

«•*• V.T *

" Sail Ho, Where Away r &• 
"Going To Sea." ,'^ • 
"Well, Go To See And Report At Once."

Tomato Plants
POP SALE

150,000 at 50 cts. per 1000.
W.A. TAYLOR,

Salisbury, Md. 
B, F. D. Nff. 8, Qumntloo Wharf.

New Drug Store
Now Open in,

Troitt^s* Building
WtH\» fmllllni tf

We nuke » SpecUlty of

your
to our mtoro.

! JOHN M. TOUlSON,'Ph.D.

The above conversation oame to rapid chunks from the American flag 
ship and the officers of the deok, on last Monday, in the harbor at James 
town. A boat was at one* lowered, the crew tumbled in, up went the oars, 
a flash, and they bent their backs as the oars flashed in and out of the 
water and they started out after the stranger. It was a pretty chase for 
about a mile, and they soon discovered that they were gaining on the 
stranger. Soon they also dincoverod that the reason they ware gaining was 
that the stranger was coming towards them. The nail grew more and more 
distinct as they grew nearer, and its peculiar shape attracted their particu 
lar attention. Soon they wer<- near enough to mske it out, when one of 
the orew looked over his shoulder and yelled : "Why, that sail's made of a 
shirt, and it's got some words on it I" They soon oame near enough to 
read the words on ths sail, and all It said was, "A SPECIAL SAIL OP 
THOROUOHGOOD SHIRTS." ".DARN that Thoroughgood!" said 
the officer in the stern, in a stern voice " I wonder what they want to 
come away down hern imd advertise for T Wh* don't you fellows stay 
home and advertise your shirt* and not come way down here ?" he. yelled 
at the myi in Thoroughgood's boat. "Well, you see," said the Thorcugh- 
good man, "we heard up our way that by the time you people got through 
with this Jamestown Exposition you would not have a SHIRT to your 
backs." Speaking about shirts, Lacy Thoroughgood bought Seventeen 
Hundred Dollars' worth of shirts this spring for his two stores, and as the 
weather has been so cool they are lingering, and the price today is low 
enough for every man to have a half dossn.

I James Thoroughgood.
&&fc%&%^^

WELL, buying or not buying, 
to make a visit to our store.
New Furniutre, Draperies and 
other Furnishings for every 
room in the house, will greet 
you from all sides. r r

• • j*^-•;.'

That you'll need and buy some 
thing new for Spring goes with 
out saying. The visit we ask 
you to make will make you ao- 
quainted with our stock and 
prices which means you'll buy 
here.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Money-Saving 
Opportunity
Perdue

And

Gunby
The; Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
\', :

And Wagon 
Dealers

Below Kkilmington

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advance of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made onr contracts for 
1906 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore iell at 
the old price*.

We Have in Stock Over

450
Ciiti*|M, 

DayteNs, Sirrays,
Rinabouts, \<

Farm Wagons, i 
imber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,

(Win Wheel* Cushion Tires)

Duplex * 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts,
•

Road Carls,
For yon to examine and Select 

from.

| We are General Agents for tha ;

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wag»n that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of

; any other make. We can sell 
'.] ',. them as cheap as others can sell

; an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on 
Jkbe Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Ctrrlifi lit Wi|H Hintst, 
NtfMdHm.

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give yon a 

tetter carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. ''Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" i* onr 
•wtto. In justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to buy until 
yon see onr stock.
^____ V v

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

Swamp-Root, the great 
fulfills every wish in en:

HITC Kidney 
Troille and Neier Sispcct it

How TO Find Out.
Fill a boitle or common glass with yom 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: 
aseilimentiTsctr 
tling indicatesan 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it il 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 

fjlf to pass it or pain 
'—•• in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge w 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
" ;re*t kidney remedy, 

n curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, snd overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get np many 
times during the night. The mild snd 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
von should hare the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues. 

Yon may have a sample bottle and 
book that tells all —~~~ 
about it, bothsent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
baniton, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
Uie address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Saturday
Night Talks

PKOORBttUVK UKLiIVKRENCK.

June is, '07—(Biodns 14:13-27).

The deliverance ot the Hebrew 
bondmen from Kcypt waa an aet and 
It was a process. It waa Instantano. 
ous aid It waa progressive. It waa 
accomplished In a night and It took 
40 years to porfeet rt It was de 
structive and It was constructive. 
Tho fetters fall off la a moment, 
he scars remained tor generations. 

They came oat la a tew hours, they
dtd not oome In
half a oentury.
•We shall see our

A Positive
CURB

El|'s Cream Bain
It quickly aburttd.

«hM R*U*f at One*. 
It cleanaes, soothes 
heals and protect* 
the diseaml mem 
brane. It cures Ciw 
ta-rh aad drivel 
awny a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Be 
rt ore* the Sense* of 
Taste and Smelt Full size BO cts., at Drug 
gi»t* or by mail; Trial Size 10 eta. by mafl 

Ely Brothws, 56 Wama Street. New York

ARE YOU AMONQ THE PEW 
WITHOUT

inr*nee,or coming
lit* MsMsslon of proMrtT mat
be d«*troyed inddcnly by ire without 
a moment'* warning T

Ovhlldtt An Wrtttttli Stu.tr. i•-—'-- WrttUfWat. *

W. S. GORDY.I
Oen'l Imuranc* Agtn 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

for nearly 
They said, 
enemies n*

more,- and while they were yet 
•peaking they felt the breath 
ot the pursuer, on their neoha. It 
s a long road trom bondage to lib 

erty In the physical moral and Intel- 
cctual world. The path ot the 

emancipated Isrealltes led them 
o the sea. the wilderness, the river, 

before they entered the Promised 
.and. They came out an undlsci- 

l>lli*«d mob, and It required 4S years 
ot the most painstaking care to edu- 
•te them, unity them, discipline 

Lhem. organise them Into a nation ot 
free-men. Not even the Almighty 
could suddenly endow those 1,000.- 
000 Hebrews with the benefits and 
capabilities pf cltlsenshlp.

The most ot the failures of life 
sr« due to the Inability of men to 
hold on. They start well, but they 
cannot persevere. The world Is full 
et "quitters," people who lank the 
thrifty to stick »» anything long 
enough to make a success of It, 
They are jacks at all trades), tot good 
for nothing at any one. They are al 
ways looking for other lre*a to- pat

the fire, but use BOM of tten*.
Herein Is the explanation of on* 

of the mysteries of life. There are 
those who assort that salvation la 
InsiaoUneons. 'They say that a* 
natter what a mas has bee* or hasj 
done, though ha may have the blood 
ot an evil ancestry In hie veins, and 
may have himself worn the ohalas ol 
base habit, he can take a single step 
from ruin- to redemption, frera the 
deaths of Iniquity tj the height*) o* 
piety, from, Burst to Canaan. 
Other men say; NoTio! Ji will ooJy 
be by a long process of doveTopme'nt 
that he can hope to reach a slgb.

SOCIALISM AND FASTUONa
A correspondent ot a metropolitan 
iwspaper who ha« lK>en looking Into 

the subject of socialism writes to In 
quire whether undur a socialistic 
government we should all be com 
piled to wear the same kind of 
clothing, to follow the same fanh- 
Ion«, and concludes, with forced fa- 
cetlousneBe: "This Is one of the real 
problems of socialism." It Is strange 
that It ha* not occurred to this stu 
dent of socialism that the tyranny of 
fashion under a commuUUc form of 
government could not be greater 
than It Is at present In all clvlll/ed 
countries. If'a socialistic government 
could decree what colors were to be 
worn by Its people, and the shape 
and texture of their (amenta, how- 
uuich greater authority would be ex 
erted than Is now assumed by the. 
clique of mysterious personages la 
London and Paris and New York 

ho ax the fashions?

CHAIN TIRK8 HURT ROADS.
New York has made the discovery 

that Its carriage roads In the parks 
and' Riverside Drive are being cut to 
pl«aes by the chains on automobile 
Urea.

The excuse for chains on auloato- 
blltt tires is that they keep the 
wheels from skidding on Icy or slip 
pery roads. But everyone knows that 
the rubber tire by Itself will not slip 
as readily as the steel tire; and driv 
ers In wagons with steel tlrws have 
no difficulty In making turns by- the 
simple precaution of slowing up so 
that the wheels will aot skid. The 
rubber tlree skid only when making 
curves at a reckless rate of speed. 
The real purpose pf the chains on 
tires Is to enable motorists to make 
turns at a rate of speed that Is not 
consistent wKh public safety.

It will be difficult to. show why 
costly roads should be damaged be 
cause ths) speed mania cannot be 
controlled aussaleatly to go around 
curves at a speed that will not cause 
rubber tare* to slip.—New York Tri 
bune,

To Jamestown By Water!

The schooner THOS. Bw TAYLOR will Be ready to sail 
for the Jamestown Exposition July 1st, on ten-day trips or 
specified time, to suit parties chartering same. The Taylor 
is one of the most complete schooners on the bay.

Everything that will add to the comfort of passengers 
on these trips will be included. Our aim wilj be to make 
this the most enjoyable way to visit the Fair. State rooms, 
toilet rooms and awnings will be added, and a new dining 
room will be built on deck, which will greatly add to the 
comfort and convenience.

The bill of fare will be of the best the markets afford, 
and will be served in a style and manner to suit the most 
exacting. In fact everything will be done to make the trip 
homelike. Special arrangements made with persons Avho

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. J. Messlok. I. W.

Boberts, and Peter I. Shock ley, Oom-
misBioners to lay ont a new County
Road In Nantlooke District, has been
filed in the office and notice is hereby
Riven that the report will be taken

I np ror ratification on Tuesday, May
I 28th, 1907. p*<

By order of the Board.
JESSE D. PRIOE, Clerk. 

May 17th 1907.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then takewsWtiver dividend the
comjpaay will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent, • 

705-7 IMiiTnsI Wit., BALTIMORE, MD.

W. A TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY MD.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

.-rm»n i r«.im«nt up tnevni* vur»\
>F. C. F. THECL. M. D.^

^7 NORTH *IXTH ST.J*fK r«—Kin (Muteolier/vit.
. «U«M tcluTW, matt •VM*MIU«! «ilM 

U Ito

Bend it am p lor Fr**8*0pU, 
I'nnkuUn and T«*tmoal«W.

Mention thli p*p«r. . AfUrU«li».~
CHICHCSTER CHEMICAL CO.,

The Tact Is both, these statements 
are irui. Emancipation Is an act, 
the results are a process. The Is 
raelites marched out of Bgvpt oa 
the nlfht of the Passover, foreTer 
free, but they wandered la the wild 
erness (or 40 years thereafter The 
emancipation ot the black man took 
place Jan. 1, 1863, but he has not 
yet come Into full appreciation ot 
his liberty. The Hebrews thoufht 
they were done with Egypt but be 
fore their song of deliverance was 
ended they heard the rumbllns; 
chariot wheels of the pursuing array. 
Their old enemy was not yet deid. 

The man who cxixcta that by some 
unaccountable process he will bo 
transform^d Into another man mahes 
a great mistake. No one ran expect to 
escape from old habits, old appetites, 
old enemies, olii associations, old ty 
rannies by turning over a new leaf 
Pharaoh does not surrender so .-uslly. 
Petor wns an apostle and H thor 
oughly changed man from what he 
once was as a Qsltleean flshPrmftn, 
but under mighty provocation he 
lapsed transiently Into hla early pro 
fanity. The fact Is, he had escaped 
out of the land of bondage, but hla 
old time master once more cracked 
bla. whip over Peter's head. A man 
cannot strip off his pant like n rar- 
ment and throw It from him and 
walk henceforth as though he bad 
never worn It. Ther* will come mo 
ments In his after life when his new 
clothes will sit on him like a misfit 
suit

These are the hours when the 
Hcoffer Is about. Ht> will mock at 
the man who Is pausing through 
the Red Sea or tramping about In 
the wilderness. He will Jeer at the 
pilgrim and call hlm'hanh names 
Just as If a person might be 
expected to step right out 
Egypt Into the palace* of 
Olory. Nobody should make 
mich a claim. Escape from bondage Is 
one thing; settlement In Cannan Is 
another. Purity Is one thing: ma 
turity Is another. The birth of a 
child Is one thing; the life of a man 
Is another. Falling down In the nrk 
IK one thing; falling out ot H Is an 
other. To be chased by one's ene 
mies |s one thing; to be captured Is 
another. To be frightened by the 
ghoiti of the past Is one thing; to he 
brought Into bondage again- Is quite 
another. The devil never rays to a 
man, "Are you going? Well, good 
bye, sorry to lose you!" No. he will 
chase the fleeing fugitive to the 
gates o/ Paradise, fight for his soul 
at the goor of Heaven and never 
rease the pursuit until the pearly 
gates slam-shut In his face.

Yes, life Is a murcb through a 
wilderness. Old associations still 
remind us of their existence, old 
memories still trouble our recollec 
tion, old habits still perplex our 
thoughts, old ghosts and spectres 
still fit athwart our path. Bnt we 
are marching on. little by little they 
are losing their Influence, We ^re 
standing more upright, we are shak 
ing off the fears that beset us. We 
are rejoicing In the expectation of 
being permitted to lift up the shout 
Tree I Free! Free!

TOMTOM CHAMBUM.
Cruel asvd unnawal punishments 

are forbidden by the law. ot moat of 
the Statoa. Including we boiler**, 
Pennsylvania, b*tt It appears that 
Pennsylvania somettsMS) tesUota tor 
ture upon even tboa* who have beea 
convicts* of no ertno s* ail.

In the cttr tosk-«# et Altoona 
there stands a "sweat-bosh" "even 
feet high, two feet wMs> aad sne foot 
dt-ep. In this tiny eeU. la wjhioh, of 
course, no man can, 1W er sit, recal-

i il'JiiE ff>*g°*rt *** ••wniir
their Hinds about uTUasTstertes. 
become doolie to the poMsa Jurlsdlo- 
Uon of the town.

The Twe«VbS" Is owa brother 
to the "brigs" whioa si tovJkd on all 
old ship, of war, and. tor aught we 
know, upon some ot the BOW ones, 
The "brig" Is Justified by die fac} 
that upon a ship no authority except 
that of might prevails, aad even phy 
sical torture must be held la reserve 
to control* the evil and murderous In 
stincts of men.

make up parties of their own.
GLEN PERDUE,

Salisbury, Md.

The Great Van Amburg Shows
At Salisbury.TUESOAY, JUNE 25th.

.<-,-,':,'."••*>:•: --^•L.-r-O'- 1; . » ' • •.-.'•.a_;«i-_-<.,K.1Ji '.„ ...:.*, *.-«--
- : • ,- _ , \ • i •»:>.7? ^.'•ift'teS>-* r

The show this year is bigger and better, and in a more
commanding position than ever before, to maintain their
unrivaled standing and rank to amaze and delight their
thousands of patrons with MANY EMTIW.Y HEW AW EXCLUSIVl FEATURES

Collector's Sale
OF* VALUABLE

Real Estate
F-OR

Corporation Taxes
•TOR VEAR 1004S.

Under and by virtue of a power ot 
ale conferred upon the undersigned, 
y law as Collector of Corporation 

Taxes for toe town of Salisbury, 
Wioomioo County Maryland, for,the 

ear 1906, the undersigned an Collec 
tor aforesaid, will sell at Public Anc- 
ion at the front door of the Court 

House, in Salisbury, Wioomioo Conn- 
ty, Maryland, on

Saturday, June 22,
907, at or about 3.CO o'clock p. m., 

to satisfy the Corporation Taxes 
aforesaid, dnly levied by the Mayor 
and City Council, October 1st, 1906, 
with costs, for the said year 1906, 
and now remaining unpaid, . the fol-
owing Real and Personal Property;
No. 8. Lot situated in the town of 

Salibenry, Wioomioo County, Mary- 
Mid on Bast Loonst Street, in Cam- 

den Election District, together witb 
the improvements thereon, and as 
sessed in 190? to James F. Smith, 
with costs.

No. 4. Lot situated in the town ox 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Mary 
land on Poplar Street, in 
Election District, together with their 
Improvements thereon and assessed 
in 1906 to Levin' Stands, with costs.

No. 8. Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wleomioo County, 
Maryland on Ellsa Street, IB Parsons 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, .and assessed 
in 1906 to Joha B. Pinkett, with

COST OF DTIrtO.
"Owing to the Increased cost of 

living," Is given as one of the rea 
sons why some ot the doctors have 
raised their fees. There are some 
people mean enough to Insinuate 
that this do4>st not enhance the cost 
of living; but none deny that It will 
make It moru expensive to die.

Bile 
Poison

has a very bad effect on your sys- , 
ten. It disorders your stomach 
snd digestive apparatus, taints your 

| blood and causes consttpatloa, wtth 
all Its (earful Ills.

Bedford's 
Black-Draught'
to a bUnd tonic, liver regulator, aaeU
blood purifier.

It jets rid of the potions causes' 
by over-cupply of bile, snd qalcUk? 

I cures bilious headaches, sMudnssa, 
toss •( sppetlts, nausea, indices* 
flea, constipation, aularU, drills 
and fever. Jaundice, nervousness. 
Irritability, melancholia, SOB at 
sickness due to disordered Mver.

It Is not a cathartic, kut a fenUs, 
herbal, liver medldne, which eases 
without IrrlUtlnc.

l. JBVRD. 
Collector.

Public Sale

Valuable Town Lot
r\

tn SilisbuiyJil.T^
-AT———

A Few of the Many Features You Will See:
Marion Sheridan and tter Tnwpe of Perrormlsig Uoaa. 

A Herd of Performing rteptiaats. tndusfaf BABE, MM Largest Bsplmit is) the WerW
ROSCDAlt, UM Beautiful Ten-TfcousanaVDostar Horse.

JAKr, the Largest Gorisk Ever CxMMtcrf In America. He Is Five Fee* Ten Indies in
height and weighs 150 Pounds, has Tremendous Strength, Marvdons

Agttty. sjiMl his Powtrftsl Arms are a wonder to behold.

Jf "Umly WvmtltrM VUplmy •/ZT/w/ftW jfmtmmtt.

400 PEOPLE. 250 HORSES and PONIES. 20 FUNNY CLOWNS
•ring tri«t 

l_lttle» Ori4»s>
• to s*«* BABY KUERMANT1 

CArVtKUS 
L.IONC* sind 
rVlOTM KCYS1

An Endless Program of Startling Events. See the Free Spectacula 
Street Parade, starting from Show Grounds at 10 A. M.

2— Performances Daily— 2
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at 8 o'clock.

ourthou8eDoor,June29,'0?
At 2P.M.'

Size of lot 45 x 103 feet, lo 
cated cor. Church and Bond 
streets. . .7. :,;:?-. f ' ' -.--'*$'

Sewerage and water con 
nections, and half interest in 
Water Tank which supplies 
the house with water goes 
with the property. '

'••vS. 1 ;; 8. P. WOODCOCK.

NOTICE.
Good marsh pasture for any number of 

cattle. One dollar per head for season. 
Good attention given.

T. w. raoRov.
Farm Nutters Neek, Mail Route No. 1, 

„ « . HEBRON. MD.

Price 2Bc at all PrisJjIsH.

I»n«mi
!l>*d.t.

•iilfi --tjSil. »«tuiur >lut odwn bk^

••US.SM.Wn

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY OOMPA1T7.

SCHEDCLK Emonvm Ju» 10,1907.
it

BOLTON BROTHERS
Mannfactursr* and 

Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrtM HedsJ Ready MlxmS Palate.

830S.MW), ST.. IALTO., MD.

Any skin Itohlnjc Is a temper-tester. 
The more yon scratch the worse It 
itches. Uoaii's Ointment cores piles,
eoaema any skin itching, 
stores.

At all drag

A apeoiflio for pain—Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil, strongest, cheapest lini 
ment ever devised. A household 
remedy In America for 90 years.

Vat s !• a
Bound. *un. *pjn. tp.ni
L». OoMnC'y.640 * 60 610

BalUbury.T 47 1 44 S14
*r. BidUmore 110 10 00

p.m. pjn. p.m.
t I •

.Hound. «a.m. t*Jn, «pjn
Lv. Baltimore an IK

BalUbury.U 46 916 * OS
Ar.Ote»nCrrl240 1030 V06

p.m. a.m. |ian.

.3
110 
p.m.

7

14
1p.m. 
41& 
HOI 

1086 
pm.
II

Ginning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every1, Description.

King Tomato fiBers, rlammond Ladders, Pulp Machines in 
(Stock. Eureka Flux.;

A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
S. N. SINDALL

•p.m. |s.m. 
tJO 780 
7 M 1148 
818 140 
pjn. p.m

•Bend for Catalogue. 726 C. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

•Daily «xc«pt JJandmjr. tDmllr. IHunday 
only.

In addition to the aborsiohadnls train No. 
4 will !«•»• Ocean City at 11 ID a.m., »rrlvln« 
HkllDbury at 1127 p.m., irid train No. 5 win 
IMIVB Hallibury »t 1 80 p.m., arriving Ooaan 
City at 1 S5 p.m., (topping st Berlin at 1 »p.m. 
Train* No*. 4 and 6 will run dally except Ban-

Tr'»lu« No*. 7, II, 1 and 1 begin ruuDlDf H»t- 
urdky, Jun* Xld «ud Train* no*. 11 add 14 will 
tu|ln ruuDlni Huuday, JoD*2M. TmlniNo*. 
B. and 10 will IMP at all lUUon* on iliosl Co 
noetve or discharge pssisogsrs Jons-lOth to 
«it, InelosW*. ^^

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

OL~D BOOK) IOUOMT.

I.K. JONM.D.P.A.

Hcnd in a Hit of nil the did book* Hint you linvr. and If wu cnn UM any ot them 
we will tn"l'e you • c** 1 ' u|l<> r- 1>G IT AT ONCK. No mnltvr bow old In* book* 
may be—Ju*t *o Ui»y nr« In good coodltlou nod the p*cw arc not toro

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Stittiin iU Prlitm.

For Rant.
Front office room. Possession eta 
be given at once.

W. B. TILGHMAN 00.

Farm For Sale
One mile from Hebron, Wicomico 

county, Maryland.
88 acres—73 acres under cultiTsv • 

iion, 18 acres timber, 2 acres straw- 
berries.

Apple and peach orchards in bow 
ing.

Five room dwelling, .good" out- 
SuiWings, supply of good water at 
louse and-barn.

Several Canning Factories nearby. 
Price reasonable. Terms to suit. 
Apply to

JOHN M. AHAIT,
Hebron, Md.

Or to J. J. SHENK,
Salisbury, Md.

CASTOR I /
lor InApto tad Ohildmv •
RW Yn Hm Ahityt
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Base Ball. We are Head 
quarters for 
all BaM Ball

We carry the largeet line of theM 
goods carried oh the Shore. We have the 
Safe-hit Bats and Pneumatic Ball*. This 
U the liveliest ball made. A full line of 
Gloves, MitU, Mask* and Ball*—AT ALL 
PRICES. Teams are requested to caU 
and see oar 
Kne. We al 
low special 
discounts 
to Teami. 306 fUln St., Satlabury

An Abundance of Fruit
of highest quality, noely colored and aavorcd, la At direct result of anpolvtnr 
« completefertlUMrconulnlnc from 7 to» per cent, of WJ»«B>

POTASH
to the tree, vine or tmah.

"Pleat Food" U a book well worth a place in the library of any fruit
grower. We will 
gUdly mail It to all 
applicants.

Oer Kail Werki
M NMMMI SU 

N«» Vwk.

T.

IK'--

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 
our customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchan t trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

| FULTON MILLS. \
mrrnmiH An

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD. |

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

1 SALISBURY, MD.

ARMIGER'S
{rtWetnfccT of Qatlity.

Onr new spring Good* are 
e»ery day. ^ *$', j • > -V 
New TtM Sets, \

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Tjpe
Brass Rnle in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rnle
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corner*
Braes Leads and 81 age ;^^.'.''
Brass Galleys *;,;••
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spiers and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Ol^ column Rules refaoed and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to yonr ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully fnrnlahod on application.

PEOPLES

! MEAT MARKET,
Wholesale and Retail

: BEEF and PORK 
SAUSAGE, ; 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
Cold Btorace Plant with capacity for ' 

one and » half c»rlo»di. De«len inp- ' 
piled with choice MEATS Inenyqnaa- ' 
Uty.Oar Retail Department lipnmared ' 
to flll orden for beet BEKF, PORK, 
LA.MB,»AtI8AOE, SCRAPPLE, VWJ- 
ETABLE8, ETC. Call up Telephome 
No. M5.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

JHckftt prtet paid /or (Jam* <* Poultry. 
»•••••••••••*••••••••••»•

And New Forks. 
New shape* and new outtingi of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade mark: A guarantee of abeolate
First Quality uuf Excdlenc . 

The prioM are alwayi right— 
LOW in companion with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Oar goods bear stamp and we (oat* 
ante* them every time.* "-'

THE JAMESHARMIGER CO.,

Liquor Men MaUno Secret Rolls.
Dover, June 12.—That the Hanoi 

forces are mah ing a secret roll of 
down state voters who will vote to 
continue the license system was the 
surprising statement made by Senator 
8. Edward Reed, of Ellendale, the 
weU known Republican and Metho-. 
dist, while here yesterday. He came 
to' Dover to attend a meeting of the 
Dovet district stewards of the Metho 
dist Churoh.

Senator Reed said in the general 
llscnsslon over the local option reso- 
utlon, adopted by the stewards that 

he had only enough political experi 
ence to teach him to search diligent 
ly for what the other fellow had "up 
his sleeve."

He bad, therefore, learned that 
Boesex county has a secret society 
known or said to be known as the 
Sons of the Veterans of Delaware, 
which had.for Its ooject the pledg 
ing, silently, of voters to rapport 
"license" at the November elections. 

Senator Reed said he had made it 
Lis. business to get poteesilon of one 
of these "charter rolls'' and found 
that the one for Seaford district alone 
contained the names of 184 votrs. All 
this massing of voters for whisky, he 
said, could be overcome by vigorous 
and continuous work on the part ot 
the ohnroh and temperance forces.

TW SEA.
By Barry Cornwall—Bryan W. Proc 

ter.

Philadelphia Printers'

SEARCHING IT.

SMM

Supply Co.

1ft," m Hlf k Grail Prlittn
'_• ../•• W N«rth|Nl»th Street, 

I ' ' ,vV^PHILADELPHIA.-'• -- '.-••• PA. 
PROPRIETORS ...

POIN TYPE FOUNDRY.-

HOLLOW AY 4 CO.
8. J. E. HOLLOW AY, Manager, 

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

• ID n. MI
•AL.T1MC

anea 91.,
E. MID.

NKW YORK. PHIL*. * NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table In Effect May Hth, IMS.

Mosnm BOCBD TBAIMS.
Leave a.m.

Norfolk ..._ ... ...... 7 20
Old Point OomfU ISO
Cape Charles (lv-1010 
Pooomoke Clty....ll M 
aallsbnry .. —— _UM
Delmar (»rr...__.. 1 11
Wllmlngton......... S 4»
Baltimore ......_.... 5S
Washlnftoo — .... •& 
Philadelphia (lr. 4 U
New York _ .._. «8S

• p.m.

p.m.64*
7109ieus* nsi

1200

410

710 
118
741
am.

a.m.

SOO 
70»
7»

1017
MM
100

1W
pjn.

a.m.
710
880

10 SO 
10*
Stt

714
(Ition

10 B
p.m.

p.m

«0& 
8 SO 
»M

1000

• ~ :'¥f - ••-. L . . "-I •'..• .,

0^> VbO K.st..tF» A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AM BAHKIIffi

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buaineai 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are •olioitai5'y *«*• > ;• . «.: - 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Salisbury Cttlzeas Can TeB You 
Wkere It's FoMd.

If yon have any itckineas of the skin,
Irritating Eosema, Itching Piles:
Ytin're looking for relief.
Searching for a cure. ' l : ' •
Salisbury people have found a cure 

for itching skin diseases.
They tell about it. Read what this 

oitlcen says;
H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 

110 Water Street, says: I had eoiema 
or akin trouble on my left leg which 
annoyed me off and on for the past 
three or four years. It won Id come on 
from no apparent cause and jnit-aa 
mysteriously disappear only to reap 
pear again about a week oz two later, 
or sometimes a month or two. In 
warm weather, or if I overheated my 
self I was worse, and I happened to 
aee an advertisement about Doan's 
Ointment which Influenced me to go 
to Whita * Leonard's drag store for 

box. A few applications stopped 
the itching for I used nothing else 
and it disappeared. What is of mmoh 
more importance to me, at the present 
time, there is not a symptom of a re 
currence. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
oenu. Foster MUbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New Tork, sole agent* for the Onitad 
States.

Remember the name—Poaas, and 
take no other.

The sea! The seal The open sea I 
The blue the fresh, the ever free 
Without a mark, without a bound, 
It rnnuetn the earth's wide regions

'round: 
It plays with the londs; it mocks the

skies; 
Or like a cradled creature lies.

I'm on the seal I'm on the seat 
I am wnnre I would ever be; 
With the blue above and the blue be 

low.
And silence wheresoe'er I go; 
If a storm should come and awake

the deep. 
What matter? I shall ride and sleep.
I never was on the dull, tame shore 
Bat I loved the great sea more and

•ore, 
And backward flew to her billowy

breast, 
Like a bird that aeeketh Its mother's

nest;
lad a mother she was, and is, to me; 
For I was born oa the open sea 1
The waves were white, and red |the 

morn.
In the noisy hour when I was born ;
And the whale it whistled, the por 

poise rull'd.
And the dolphins bared their backs 

of gold;
And never was heard such aa outcry 

wild
At welcomed to life the ocean child 1
I've lived since then, in

strife.
Full-fifty summers a sailor's life, 
Wltb wealth to spend and a power to

range, 
But never have sonftht nor slgh'd tor

change;
And Deatn, whenever be coine tr, me, 
Shall otiuie oo the wild, unbounded

sea!

GrECX C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

BOUTB BOCBD Taxiira,
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. a.tn.

Hew York..__ .... TK 896 1110 U9B
'hlla4«1phU(lv»lOOO 112} 746 300

Wa>hlD(ton........ R00 S60 SOU USD
Baltimore............ 900 780 685 1SS
Wllmln|ton....._.10il IS OS 8M 144

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
aad Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. Thone 154.

' CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

*lmar(lv.......„...!» SOI 1166 «48 190
iltsbaiT...._.-1M S10 1310 700 404

Pooomoke City.... 1W Sit 10» (OR 457
O»p«Ch*rle« ftY_ 8 W «00 846 7*0
>ld Point OomfU. 660 760 660 t*0
(orfolk....—....... 700 • 00 7 CO 1080

p.m. a.n>. p.m. p.m. a.m

and Cape
rains and Stoeplnf Oara on nlfh 

trains between New York. Pblla., i_ --.. 
••harlM. Berths ID the North-bound PhlU- 
elphla Sleeping durnfaloftble until 7.09a.m.

R. B. OOOKE, J. Q. RODGEBS."oMi

, ESTABLISHED 188*. -

If you want the highest market prioet 
for your produce, and daily 

returns, ship to »

J. W. BRADLEY.
Proftci Comissi* Ittretait,

FOB THE HAI.K OP

Butter, Bn». Poultry, Green 
and Dried ;FrnlU, Live Stock, 

Pura, etc.
76 W. CAMDBN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

A8K YOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFPMAN'B

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
agrljOOK FOR THB LABELS.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty

GEORGEIOFFMAN,
P,.,one No. 00. SALISBURY. MO

Jindsott Hotel,
[1217-29 Fllktfl St., PklM'i. .

i minutes from Broad 8t Station 
lnutpa from Reading Term Inn 
.n^plan. from $8.00 to 18.00 per 

»y; European plan, from 91.00 to $8.60 
rd»y- w- T-

Pullman Baftott Parlor Oara on day *zpreM

Traffllo M»n»««r. flnpt.

-'.EMBALMING:-
———AMD AJ.L———

F TJ 3ST 313a A. I, -WOUIC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

CMrt HUM Span, SALISBURY. Ml.

lattery SuppUes Destroyed.
Wllmlngtoa, Del, Jane 10—Agents 

of the Federal Government today de 
stroyed the lottsry printing material 
ef the late Hondnras Lottery Com- 
pamy at the Job* M. Rogers printing 
offloe (• this city.

All the plates ased In the printing 
of lottery tickets were broken into 
useless scraps, while all the paper 
materials were piled into huapr and 
destroyed by are.

At the Federal building tonight 
a quantity of the lottery printing ma 
terial secured at the company's print 
ing office in Mobile, Ala., wUloh was 
brought heie, wan also destroyed in 
likf manner.

BEST TMTOGET WEU.
Al PttsMS Can Be Driven Out of the System

1 :-;^ • Now.
Right now is the beat season of the 

year to got rid of the blood, liver and 
kidney affections that have been troub 
ling yon. Ton need building np now 
in order to stand' the strain of the hot 
weatherof summer. Let Rheumatism, 
Sciatica. Gout, Catarrh.Indigestion or 
Constipation run through these months 
and they booome chronic and haug on 
for yean,

A regular eonrse of Rheumaoide 
taken at ths present time will thor 
oughly cleanse the blood, tone np the 
stomach,set tne liver and kidneys to 
doing their normal work again, and 
will build np the entire system.

While U Is the most wonderful 
blood pvrlfler in the world, yet Rhen- 
maclde is a purely vegetable prepara 
tion that operates through entirely 
natural methods. It has "been tested 
on tha delicate stomach of a baby 
without the slightest harm.

Better get a bottle today and stait 
to get well. Rheomacide has cured 
hundreds of stubborn oases after all 
other remedies, noted physicians 
and even the great Johns Hopkins 
Hospital have failed, Rhenmaclde 
has cored -thousands of cases and we 
believe it will cure you. Yonr drug 
gist sells it

Rhenmaoide "get* at the joint* from 
the inside'' and "makes yon well all 
over. 1 '

IsfssMklBBum* Sa^BP•nm |pUH*K nor
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperiecl Remedy forWRHs* 
t Ion, Sour StonadtDlsnwt] 
WorrasfonvulsioBsJhfrijfc
ness mi LOSS OF SBO!

NEW YOHK.

Guaranteed underibi

CUSTOM
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Ss£ of

Copy O* inr tsmppCT*

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CRSTORIA

Yoa dou't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicine*; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use his judgment aa 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of your house.

I

I 

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We h«v« a sUwk of Hone* that will lull 
•very kind of work. We ar« oflerlng these at

Mei»»*iMMMM»MIM«*»«MMIMIIMMMIIMIIMIM

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR ;;

A new department 
enabling quick deliv- 

' '. ery, and at prices that 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. : 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward. . • vx-

16-12-14 East Fayetto Street, 
————————— BALTIMORE, MD.

OT South Dlvliloo St., Salisbury

Tohn Nelson,
SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear,

FKED HEINEMAN, 
North Charle« Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TOWJCS,
LEATHER GOODS.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

Wanted. To contract to have 
out, hauled, sawed, 
racked and deliver

ed about 1,350,000 feet of Pine Timber.
Haul 4i mils* to the depot. Address
It: W. NQCK, . - . Onancock, V«.

DR8.W.B.4E.W.SMITK
PRACTICAL DBUITIBTS,

<jme« on Maln.Btre«t. tfalUbury, Maryland

We offer our proleeelonal icirvloei to I he 
'~!ie.t>U hcnre. Nltroui Oxldi Uu »d- 

. .t«r«<l U> thoec do«lrln» It, On* c«« »1 
*«y»be found »thome. Vleltvrlnoeee Ann* 
every Tumdky.

Dr. Bltogood, Delmar,

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Taams for hire. 
Ransfaotlon guaranteed. 
Phone No. 90.

. A Vataabk Aoeot.
The glycerine employed in . Dr. 

Pieroe's medicines greatly enhances 
the medicinal properties which it ex 
tracts and holds in solution much 
better than aloonol would. It also 
possesses medicinal properties of its 
own being a valuable demulcent, na- 
trltive, antiseptic and antiferment. It 
adds greatly to the efficacy of the 
Black Oherrrbark, Golden Seal root, 
Stone root and Queen's root, contain 
ed in "Golden Medical Discovery" in 
subduing obranlo, or lingering 
coughs, bronchial, throat and lung 
affections, for all of which those 
agents are recommended by standard 
naedloal anthoritisi

In all oases where there is a wast 
ing away of flesh, loss of appetite, 
with weak stomach, as in the early 
Stages of consumption, there can be 
no doubt that glycerine acts as a val 
cable nntrtire and aids the Golden 
benl root. Stone root, Qneen's root 
aurt Black Oherrybark in promotiiiK 
digestion and building up the flesli 
and strength, controlling the cough 
and bringing about a healthy condi 
tion of the whole system. Of course, 
it must not be expected to work mir 
acles. It will not cure consumption 
except in its earlier ttaiies. It will 
cure every severe, obstinate chronic 
coughs, bronchial and laryngeal 
troubles, ana chronic sore throat with 
hoarseneHS. In aonte oongbs It in not 
so effective. It Is in the lingering 
coughs or those of long standing, 
even when accompanied by bleeding 
from lungs, that it has performed its 
most inarveloan cures.

—Workmen who were deepening 
the River Main, near Karlbnrg re. 
oentlv, discovered the trank of six 
great oak trees buried In the bed of 
the stream. The wood is very hard 
and has tamed the color of ebony. It 
proved to be a valuable discovery, as 
the wood Can be employed for inlay 
ing purposes. German authorities say 
that the trees have probably lain sub 
merged between 1,000 and 1.600 yean.

YOUR GRANDMOTHER USED IT

But She Never Had Sulphur hi Such Conve. 
nient Form As TMs.

Yonr grandmother used Sulphur as 
her favorite household remedy, and 
so did her grandmother. Snlphnr has 
been onrlng win and blood diseases 
for a hundred years.

Bnt in the old days they had to take 
x>wdered oalphnr. Now Hancock'« 
Liquid Sulphur gives " to you in the 
tost possible form and yon get the fnll 
benefit.

Hanoook's Liquid Snlphnr and Oint 
ment, quickly onres Eosema, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum and all Skin Diseases. 
It cured an ugly nicer for Mrs. Ann 
W. Wlllett, of Washington, D. O., In 
three days.

Taken Internally, It purifies the 
blood and olearn the complexion. 
Your drnggixt HP!!* it.

Sntphur Booklet free, if yen write 
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Company, 
Baltimore.

—Miss Peaohglrl—looking at the 
waves—"The roll is about spent this 
morning Mr. Countersilk."

Mr. Oountersilk—whose vacation is 
nearly over—" Yes, It's getting*?tatty 
•mall. I'm going borne today."

Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Bnrdook Blood Bitters is the nnUoua 
care for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow of diges 
tive Juices, parifles the blood, builds 
yon qp.

I have been somewhat costive, hot 
Doan's regalots gave jnst the results 
desired. They not mildly and regn 
late the bowels perfectly."—George 
B. Kranse, 800 Walnnt'Ave., Altooua, 
Pa.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but 
the chance* are tta from aa In 
active LIVER.————a.
With a well conducted LJVBR 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
It add* a hundred per coot to 
ones earning capacity. 
It can be keptln healthful action 
by, and only by

Tutt'sPills
TAKINOSUMTITVn.

i| Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. , • <

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. -• > ^
<v;*.:-V^ PRICE 25 CENTS ^^

Indiap Jar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD. J

Get A Bottle
- .;* -j,i •- • . - -vjr1 •

JM* • ; ,,,.. Wl- ,, ''' •'-*
5 cis. For Sate Everywhere 5 cts.

_ t ^T^IJJI Thl» m«rk IQJ mow celled •»««•» *««S- • • I \f\f\f\ act tnlfl "•"' >>y » h« ••clot «jch«»ut» »o iTpnwvt VJvrvfU CO VJV/IVi ll( ^ f y0|, w « n i |i;c Cholc«et ncvUbUa 
. you ihenld follow th* Bull't Kye (QjVheicrrr II eppcei* la

MBURPEE'S Fann AnonalforlW?
^^^^^r tt,, utiL.,1 .Qiiumiix of the world'* Urrct Mtll-onlBr seed Imfe.the «$«„, SHUiiM*- of the world'. Uptwt 

Aamc(«utNewBookaj[wopu5«,wtthhuadr«a«orUliutii; 
«oi»froiupUoU>«r»DbJniuft«Tb«pl»lat«uU«ab»«tta«a««»™ wBookaj[wopu5«,w 

U>«r»DbJniuft«Tb«plsSaWdii« i«»'
cannot bt obUlneU •bewbm. 
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WEEK
i Cofcoe Of Special Merest 

r.(^ Goslee. Of WkxMrico. 
"' Class Valedictorian.

sar, Oommeuoement week at 
i College will be of special 

M it iuoKdes in addition to 
' commencement eierolioe, 

dedication of William Smith 
all, and exercises commemorative 
' the 12Blh Anniversary of the ool- 
m. In the fine new bnildiag jnst 
upletedaro all the recitation rooms, 

kboratories, and college chapel. On 
fon« 18th, the last chapel service will 

i held in the old ortapel. On Jane 
William Smith Hall will be dedl- 

and Dr. Gain, President of the 
> and Rev. William F. Adams, 

i of KM ton, will bo among the 
These exercises will be fol- 

by the banquet of the Adelphia 
Society. On June 16th, there 

will be a a game of base ball, follow 
ed by the annual concert of the Glee 

ad Mandolin Olnb. On Snnday, 
Itae 18th, the Baooalanreate Sermon 

I be preached by Rev. T H. Lewis, 
ident of Western Maryland Col- 

liege. On Jane 17th, will be held the 
TjOlaai Day Exercises of the Senior
* Hormal Olas», followed by the Anni- 

|*f vemry of the Mt. Vernon Literary 
Society. On Jsne 18th, in the morn- 

|/ing a declamation contest will be held 
in the afternoon the exercises 

'.commemorative of the 86th Annlver- 
at which Gov. Edwin Warfleld

* will be among the speakers. On Wed- 
' June 19th, the Commencement 

.Exercises will be held.
From Wioomioo among the gradu 

ate* in the Normal Class are Misses 
Lillie Bounds, Viola Goslee, Pauline 
Goalee and Hilda Howard, and also

* Mabel Hay man, of Delmar and Emma 
uBalpo, of Cambridge. In the College 

OlAM are Measra. Onrtis Long, and 
. Geelee, who is valedictorian of 
class._____^ _

POWELLVILLE.

Wfs s

A -very impressive and quiet wed- 
Ing took place at the home of Mr. 
Manilas K. Morris,on Decoration Day 
80th of May last, when Ms bright. 
Attractive and well accomplished 
daughter. Mis* RosenaO. Morris, was 
married to Mr. Howard Jones of Sus 
sex Co., Delaware, a yonng and pros 
perous tanner. They will make their 
future home in this county.

Rev. J. W. Gray performed the 
ceremony. The aggressive young, cou 
ple have our beat wishes.

Rev. Gray has married the follow 
ing couples lino.t Conference; April 
3rd . Mr. Nad Tickers to Miss Annie 
May Lewis; April 7th., Mr. Wm. H. 
Webb to M|RS Bertha Wilkins; April 
4. Gladius Lee PowelT»to Mls» Amv 
Taylor E^vRief; May 1st Mr. Dnrand 

-0««y-tb Mise Emma Johnson; Ma> 
12th. Mr. Jas. Evans to Miss Delia 
M.Lewis.May 30th Mr. Howard Jones 
to Miss Roaenia 0 Morris. The 
young people around Powellville

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mr. and Mra. M. L. Robertson. of 

Alabama, are visiting Mr. R. G. Rob- 
ertoon, Main St.

Dr. Elderdlce Is attending th» Oom- 
roencement, a*^. W«stmiB*t*r, this 
week.

Tho Ladies Aid Society, of Mt. 
Pleasant, chnrch met at the home of 
Mrx. Richard Goslee on last Wednes 
day evening. Quite a number were 
present.

Dr. L. N. Wilson, of Baltimore, 
lias moved back into our town where 
he will spend the summer, his family 
will follow in a few days.

Mrs. Dr. Fre*ny and children, of 
Pittsville. returned horn* Thrursday 
after spending the past few weeks as 
the guests of her mother. Mrs. Elder- 
dice.

The Junior £pworthians. of St. 
Paul M. E. Church, will hold a Lawn 
Fete on next Saturday evening at the 
church. All are cordially invited.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Bounds Is visit 
ing her son. Mr. J. W. Bounds near 
Pocomoke City, Md.

Mr. Loran Langidale, a student of 
Okestertown College is • home for bis 
vacation.

Miss Bertha Oheezum and Miss 
Annia Dickinson spent last Sunday 
visiting friends in Salisbury.

Mrs. Lizzie Brands la spending the 
week in Baltimore.

Mr. Harry Murphy and family of 
Salisbury spent a part of the week in 
town.

Mr. Paul Bounds, of Baltimore, 
spent last Sunday with his parent* of 
this town.

Among those who have been stop 
ping at the Mardela Springs Hotel for 
the past two weeks drinking the water 
for their health are Mrs. Lala Scull 
and Mr. Ohas. Bran's, of Florida, 
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Rioe, and daugh 
ter, Prlsoilla, of Baltimore, Mn. Lot 
tie Hopkins and Miss Charlotte Bram 
ble, of Cambridge.

Mr. E. L. Austin, proprietor of the 
Mardela Springs Hotel was in Balti 
more last week, purchasing bottles. 
He expects to begin bottling the 
water soon.

Mr. Wm. Guest, of New fork, was 
registered at the Mardela Spings Ho 
tel Tuesday.

wr^
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8 BIRCKHLAD 

SHOCKLEY
COMPANY

We will commence this day, and con 
tinue during this month, a series 

of SPECIAL SALES in each department, 
offering the newest and most desirable 
fabrics; goods manufactured and im 
ported expressly for this Summer, at 
prices from ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF 
under regular or actual values.......

SPECIAL

JU'N E I
Vol.

Growing in Popularity
because they give satisfaction. This is the record of

*- LHDY 
CORSETS

Up-to-date models, made from selected materials. A 
style to fit every figure—ultra, high, medium, low, bust 
or abort hips. Models for stout, medium or slender 
figures. r All guaranteed. Prices .;-?l .-. .?

• *-,-':':- >JV •

•-W. $1.00 to $5.OO- -^

JUNE SALE OF

Savings Greater Than Ever
From the cheapest prints, at 5 cento a yard, to the most exquisite fabrics, at 

$1.50. We are showing new styles that take in new, up-to-date Wash and light- 
weight Dress Goods.

36 inch black Chiffon Taffeta.......... ................Special, $1.00
36 inch black Chiffon Taffeta..--.-.... ........ ...Special, 1.25
36 inch black Chiffon Taffeta......... _ ...—.Special, 1.50
36 inch black Peau de Soie..... __ .. __ _ .Special, 1.19
36 inch black Peau de Soie _ ..._............ — Special, 1.50
27 inch fancy brown Plaids _______ -Special, 1.00

;<• '• : 'v.;. 19 fancy brown Plaids-.-...—— ...-.—.. " 60c to 76c 
Panamas, Suitings, Plaids and Shadow Plaids, in all the correct shades, COc to $1 yd.

W

S

PITTBVILLE.
This is the busiest season of the 

year, through thii section, notwith 
standing the cool rainy weather, the 
strawberry crop has been very profit 
able to the farmers, every body re 
alizing a good profit from their ber 
ry crop.

Mr. Wlll«!hockley, of Indian Town 
spent Sunday with his uncle, Mr.Geo. 
A. Sbockley.

Miases Eva and Marian Davis have 
retained home from Baltimore, where 
they have been attending

g

JUNE SALE OF '^'-^.••'•^

STOCKINGS and KNIT UNDERWEAR
Hosiery for Men, Women and Children

LADIES' HOSE : >
Of an excellent quality of real combed cotton yarn, in black or tan——„„•„. at f2Jc 
Onfe lot lace and plain tan. 25c value————.........—.........._...—.—.......——.. at 15c
Lace lisle, gauze lisle, in the correct shades of tan; also fast black.._.........._ at 25c
Ladies' special hose, 50c value; lace lisle, gauze lisle. At 39c, or three prs. at $1 
Ladies' silk lisle hose, in the correct shades of pink, blue, tan and black..... at 50c
Ladies' all-silk hose, in the correct shades of blue, pink, gray and black— $1-1.50

June Sale of Ladies' High-Grade 
Muslin Underwear

Skirts..............—_..__....'..........._..........__50c to $3.60
Cambric Night Gowns..........._........_.....60c to 3.00
Cambric Corset Covers..—........................lOc to 90c

•^ - June Sale ef - ^ 
Ladies' Summer Vests

50c dozen Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests, silk trimmed—best 60c goods.
This lot are good seconds and go, while they last——-.-._.______..at 25c 

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests—extra value.. 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Summer Vests....

—at 15c 
-at 5 and lOc

3une Sale of Ladies' and Gents9 Oxfonds
EXTRA VALUES IN MEN'S OXFORDS.—We are sole agents for the famous

"Walkover" Shoe, also other well-known brands, ^^ —*» ^
ranging in price from.....................—........................._... ^ I • 3" IO

LADIES' OXFORDS.—We are sole agent* for the following makes of Ladiee' Shoes: 
• "American Girl," $2.00 to $2.50, in all leathers; "Mary Stewart," $3.00; 

other makes, 75 cents to $1.50. • '- •*• " -
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MAIN STREET CHUROH STREET

certainly have concluded to 
get married and rnmor haa it more 
to follow.

The writer is very sorry to report 
Mr Claudius Lee Powell in a very 
precarious condition.

Farmers are much elated over the 
emoepttonally fine price* they have 

.Motived for their strawberries this 
but are somewhat alarmed 

er the continued cold weather.
Preaching this sabbath at Mt. 

at 10.30 a. m.. at Willards 8 
a., at Wango 7.30. all cordially 

fjpvltod to attend the services.
First quarterly conference for the 

f«barge Will be 'held at Friendship 
the 24tb of this month at 

O.SO. It Is to be hoped the steward* 
ill have a good report.

School.
Oar teacher. Miss Bertha Bean- 

champ left Monday for her home at 
Oirdletree.

Misses Scale and Benlah Williams 
of Nasiiavfango are visiting relatives 
at this place.

The new bank which is being bnilt 
will make qnite an improvement to 
the town.

Miss BenUh Williams spent Sun 
day with relatives at Partousbnra;.

Miss Minnie Olark. of Box Iron is 
visiting friends here.

Miss Alice Trnitt. of Virginia U 
visiting her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mn. IsaM Tinltt.

Mr. Ralph Bhuikley, of Whiton Is 
assisting his nnole, Mr. O. A. Shock- 
ley during berry season.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Vted 8. Adkins, Miss Annie 

$«\dkins, Mn. Bva Brown, Mrs. Licsie 
;B«rnea, Mr. George Bnrrii, Mr. 

£rGeorge B. Onnby, Mr. L. Walter Hay- 
Miss Nanoio Jenkins, Mr. Al- 

iKfonso Jarrett, Walter P. Erase, Mr. 
B. Laaater, Mrs. J. Mnrrell, Mrs. 

i Jennie Mnrrell, Mrs. Estelle E. Rig- 
Mr. Herbert E: Snyder, 8ap- 

Plan Ut ion, Mr. and Mrs. 
IJftanlsbury. Mr. Emory Wells. ' '

BooS

IT
Itooool0"

The rruils Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
He. A rainy day ia inre to come

I a«d you should be «nre to provide
'fttit.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 

making your money grow fully 
ined if you inquire here. •

'S NATIONAL BANK,
SAXUBCKT. Ma

H«

-^.:;.:tWr. PLEASANT
Miss Clotilda Timmoni,of near Ber 

lin spent Saturday and Snnday with 
Misses Anna and Clara Baker formerly 
this plane.

Mist Nora Sbockley of Wesley spent 
last week with her aunt, Mra. Hiram 
Lewis of this place.

Mr. William O. Rayne. of Balls- 
bnry, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Nancy Mas«ey.

Providence permitting there will 
be preaching at this place. Snnday 
next, 10.80 o'clock; Snnday School 
» 80 o'clock. Hope we will have a 
large congregation. ^ •.'• »'*:f

Boys when you go to sen your 
friends you uinst go earlier so you 
will nut forget to go home at the 
hour of twelv* M the nighta are very 
short. / •.- •* •.'•'. ,' ,v ->" '••' .

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Patey* and 
»on, Ira, spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs Cyrus Ennls of Wil 
lards.

MlM Elisabeth Rayne visited her 
brother Snnday, Mr John O. Rayne.

Miss Elva Borbatte returned home 
Saturday after •pending some time 
with her uncle, Mr. Warner Baker 
accompanied by her rooNin, Dorothy 
Baker. *'^.J
r Mr. and Mn. Herman Patey and 

little son, Howard spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Rayne.

Mr. and Mra. Franklin Rlchardkon 
of near Willards, spent Sunday with 
Mr. aad llrs. Ijemuel Massey.

We are still having bad and raluiy
weather. Hope we will have a ohauge
soon- 

Mr. Grover Nluholson. of this
plaoe, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Burton Baker.

, Mr. and Mra. O. W. Brittlugham 
of this plaoe spent Snnday with be 
notber, Mn. Kllaa Rayne.

BHARPTOWN \

Mrs. Mary Giles is quite siok. |
i 

J. P. Cooper hai .sold his gasolene
yacht to W. H. Smith of Bethel. Del.

Mrs. Lixzie Robinson haa jnit com 
pleted an addition to her reiidenoe 
fronting Ferry Street, which adds to 
looks and comfort.

Launch Nettie M. Oapt. F. Mar 
shall brought up an excursion on I 
Wednesday from Vienna of about | 
thirty young personi, H. O. Norris | 
and bis ichool. j

8 P. Oooper and J. P. Cooper are 
beautifying their residences inside | 
and out with the painters brush, W. | 
M. Masaey and Obarles Dickerson 
artists and with the installation of 
hot and cold water plants. They have 
two model dwelling*.

The Children's Day services were 
held at the If. E. Church last Snn 
day evening. An interesting program 
was rendered and |68 was collected.

The gasolene boat Eroliff that was 
recently damaged by fire at Annapo 
lis, aid., is at the railway for repairs 
and when complete she will ply be 
tween Orisfleld and Tangiei carrying 
the mall, freight and passengers, 
Uapt. Shelton, of Orisfleld, Master.

.^ •• »• ' amoxxs
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Slack Up!

Notice.
There will be servlues, (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill Parish OB Sunday next, 
Jnne 16th, as follows:

Quantico, 10.30 A. M.; Spring Hill. 
3 P. M.; Mardela Springs, 8 P. M.

Frankllu B. Adkins, Rector.

I{ Buy Hair 
at Auction?
At any rate, you seem to be 
getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: "going, going, 
g-o-n-el" Stop the auction 
with Aycr't Hair Vigor. It 
cenainly checks falling hair; 

I no mistake about this. It acts 
as a regular medicine; makes 

[ the scalp healthy. Then you 
must have healthy hair, for 

| it's nature's way.
The beat kind oi a testimonial — 
"•old to* over tlx.tr years."

»a\« »A
•"V
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It is not necessary to drive fast to make
these Mowers cut. An ox team will pull
fast enough to make them cut as well as

11 c £ t you are using "Jay Eye See'' horses.

"Port Card taaXeta cun 
crt

u& u chew*, aa Xn tCwn ̂ orV 
"\Dr\\t MV . '^ v

The best' 
grade Truss 
durability. 
,-tthe

. ,. • .. •; "••••• .••:','. .:<

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346

I Company OppuHl

tifitq
IOGB!

Agents.

•WVdaVUL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FRUIT TREES
«tlet, Hh»de ic 
Ornamental

iDUind -of

NURSERIES.
oovMontoWm. 

retort1 Hoot,
IRONSNIRE,IO. i

PrU* UM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»v»»»r««t; |uumb«r ol deilrabl* FABM8 on Ib.ir lUt, •aluKt for all putpOMS. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORASA, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

a?dBfh

SAMUEL ^WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOlCo. ) MARYLAND.
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"""""""""""i BEING DISCUSSED

STOCK j 
REMEDIES!

OP ALL KINDS

This is another line that we 
have kept working on nntil it is 
very complete.

Remedies for Horses 
Remedies for Cattle 
Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

ALSO
Remedies for getting rid of In 
sects and animal peats about 
the ^Orchard, Garden, Meadow 
and Barnyard.

Come right to us for goods of 
this class. We try to know 
what we are selling and take 
every precaution against handl 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imaginary 
value.

STATE'S ATTORNEY OF WICOMICO COUNTY. ELECTION THIS FALL

MR. P. LEONARD WAILES rtR. SAnUfcL R. DOUOLASS

SHOT GIRL AND SELF.
Lodie Davis Ends life Miss Bessie Laav

bertson ot Me) Grange. Worcester
Cowty. Badly Hurt After She

Had Refused To Marry
Adorirer.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT

STATE'S ATTORNEYSHIP

WHITE & LEONARD
DruggMt, Btattontri, Jtookttllm,

dr. Mill iM St. Filer's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

-M-t"

j7-<C,'t ~^

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
 Old Line Companies?

Represented.

For This County. Gentlemen Mentioned For 
Important Post of Duty And Honor. 

Short Sketches. *

F. Leonard Walks.
Born and raised in Salisbury, at 

tended the public schools, took busi 
ness course in Pongftkeepsie, N. Y. 
graduate of University of Maryland 
Law course, was admitted to Wlootuioo 
Bar in 1904, practiced law for a short 
time alone, and then became Junior 
member of th* wall knowu law firm 
of Elletrood, Freeny & Wailes: has 
never lisld political office.

S. R. Douglass.
S. R. Donglass, born in Delaware 

came to Salisbury in 1891, at the age 
of 16, graduate of the Wicomico High 
School and Washington College, read 
law under Judge Holland atfd com 
pleted law course at University of

THE CRAWfORD COUNTY SYSTEM OF PRIMARIES.

m-

More Views Relating To The Adoption Of This Plan Of Direct Vote for Candidates By The People, As Opposed To Present System

Hon. Chan. R. Dinharoon, who is

Of Selecting Delegates And Holding Convention
Mr. Jesse D. Price. County Treasurer. Better Expresses The Choice Of The People. | 

"Believes hi Doctrine Of 
Majority Rule."

"I believe the plan that has 
followed in onr County, that of a 
Convention selected by the Democrat 
ic voters has generally given satisfac 
tion to onr people, and HO far as 11 
know there is not now any wide I

<-, .   

TV.

sprea.1 demand for a change. Con 
servatism would lead us to hold on to 
what we have nntil we are convinced 
a change would better onr conditions. 

I believe In the Democratic doc 
trine of majority role in Its broadest 
sense anil any method that fosters 
that doctrine has my hearty approval. 
I am also strongly of trie opinion

Maryland, admitted to Wicomico Bar that the American people are capable
in 1899, member.of Court of Appeals 
since 11*00, has never held political 
office.

L Atwood Bennett.
Born in Somerset county, attended 

the public schools of that County, 
graduate of Western Maryland College 
class of 1894, graduate of University 
of Maryland Law School 1897, came 
to Salisbury in September 1897 and 
began the practice of law. member 
of House of Delevatee in 1904, now 
city attorney for Salisbury and Coun 
sel for People's National Bank.

Besides the above gentlemen who 
are being spoken of for State's Attor 
ney, it is generally understood that 
the present incumbent, Mr. JOB. L. 
bailey will sen in be a candidate for 
this office. We also hear the name of 
Mr. Geo. W. Bell'spoken of in this

of self government and can be trusted 
to select thair public servants, but I 
am not willing to concede that thisj 
can only be accomplished through j 
the "Orawford County" system.

The argument that politicians 
sometimes manipulate Conventions 
and defeat the will of the voters may 
be met by the argument that these 
same politician* could and would 
make combinations under a direct 
vote, and generally the result would j
be the name. i

I also believe that the Orawford i some other people
County KVdtmii would increase bribery
as the candidate v»ith his barrel
would have two chances to tempt the
voter where he now has only one and
It would seem to ma unfortunate to
open up any new avenues of bribery
at a time when public sentiment i«
fast crvBtalizing against it, and
when something l>as already been ac-

i strongly endorsed for tryp State Senate 
I from this county: "In replying to 
yonr request relative to holding our 
county primaries undsr what is known 
as the Orawford County system, 1 wish 
to say that 1 have talked with a num 
ber ct people on this subject and find 
quite a sentiment in favor of it. If 
we, as a party, intend to pnrine the 
open-door policy in nominating onr 
tickets, 1 cannot see how'we can make 
a better start than by asking every 
\oter in onr county to take part in 
selecting onr candidates; nnd after the 
selection is made by direct vote at the 
primaries. 1 belinve the party will 
stand shoulder to shoulder for the 
election of such candidates. It does 
seem as if it would eliminate the 
'would-be boss' in jiolitics, because 
every man ban precisely the tame 
show of winning. Now, 1 am frank 
to sav there are come disadvantages 
connected with the system. Many 
gbnd citizens who serve their State 
and county now would not feel like 
nanrafising the comity in a primary 
contest, because politics are not as 
agreeable to onr hard-worked business 
and professional men an they are to

With Boss Dictation And District Trader.
Can You Trust The People?

Messrs. Editors.: "Be not tho first 
by whom the new is tried, nor yet the 
last to lay the old aside," is a saying 
as true today as it was when It found 
lodgment in onr childhood minds, 
and applies as appropriately to tho 
Grawford County system of nomina 
tion ax to the choice of words. In 
theory this is ideal politics, and, I 
imagine, similar to the method nnod 
In tho early days of onr Government, 
when the people chose candidates for 
the good of their country instead of 
the party.

The so-called organization has given 
us, in this county st least, good, con 
scientious officers, and used lt« influ 
ence to minimize corruption; but the 
people, having little or nothing to do 
with the choic.3 of candidates, demand 
ed remuneration for voting for them. 
Will they withdraw this demand for 
money if they nominate their own 
candidate? and will they support their 
own candidate at the election? or will 
they seize the two opportunities of 

! vote traffic and corrupt the primaries 
as they have the election? If tho 
people are corruptible and they nom 
inate corrupt candidates, our politics 
under this By item will never again be

connection. This mrfkes the supply 
of candidates for this particular office j compl is bed towards its abolition 
very plentiful and under an intelli 
gent system of selection, the best man 
would no doubt be secured. favors It Best System Which Allows Great- 

est Number To Participate.

torV

riAND,

JKERS,

The best Truss in use. Cheapest high 
grade Trues made. Moit comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
,-tthe

Humphreys IberipCHtic Institute,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

THE LARGEST DIVIDEND
! Ever Received From Any Company

I wai dv)lclito<\ to nvelvv H dividend 
of Sl.UO.ai uii'my 150,000 policy In your 
i-ompnny. 1 carry over $KX),000 of life 
luturnncu. mid thin U l>y far thf larrMt 
dividend that 1 have ever received on 
any »f my |Hilu-io«, and I congratulate 
you an your (treat nicueu.

Ctoli-aito. (Hlirnod) A. f. Fnosr. 
Apr. 31. W.

The above is one of the many tes 
timonial* we are constantly receiv 
ing from our policy-holders, and it 
speaks for iUelf.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
District Manager,

SUN Lire ASSURANCE COMPANY
Of CANADA.

ELDORADO, MARYLAND.
lUlllllllllllllllllltltf
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Sales Increase 
Each Year,

Ruark ft Murphy, of Bishop's Head 
Md sat: "AFTER CAREFUL INVE8- 
T1UATION, we nnd onr boat painters 
ALL recommend

Davis Yellow Metal 
Gopptr Paiit.

Bee of It have materially in
1

ting demand prove* IU super-

If BJAYIS CO., Baltimore.
/sVAek you Dealer.

To Probe Thread Trust.
Washington. The Thread Trust is 

to be investigated by the Department 
of Justice.

Formal complaint has been made 
to the department alleging that the 
American Thread Company is a mono 
poly in restraint of trade and asking 
that it be dissolved through'a prone- 
cation hy the Ffdcraf government.

  About two weeks ago local retail 
dealers were Informed that the whole 
sale price of thread was advanced 
from M to fVJ cents per dozen spools. 
This has compelled the retailers t-i 
raise the yrice to their customers from 
5 to (I cents per spool. >

The dealer who made the complaint 
said toMay: ''The excuse for the ad 
vance was the poor crop of cotton .ear 
ly in the leason bpt as the season has 
progressed the crops have measured 
up to the standard and there seemx to 
be no well founded reason for putting 
the prices up."

Tho American Thread Company 
was formed several years ago some of 
the constituent companies being the 
J. & P. Coats Company of Rhode In 
land; The Ollllmantio Company of 
Connecticut and the Olark Company 
of New Jersey.

Daughters of Liberty Vote Thanks To 
Advertiser. 4tf > \-^" ~

To the Editor of the Advertiser.
Dear Sir; At the annual session of 

the State Council of Maryland, D. of 
L. a riling vote of thanks wee extend 
ed to yon for yonr kind mention of 
onr session in yonr paper.

Respectfully Vourf, 
Mr*. Leila E. tJromln. - 

. 8. O. Beoty.

 MiM Mildred Fletcher returned 
to Orlsfleld after spending Saturday 
and Sunday with her parent*, ot this 
city.

Hoo.L. Atwood Bennett, Lawyer.  
"In answer to your reqvext an to my 

opinion relative to tho feasibility ot 
the adoption of the Crawford County 
System for the conducting of Primar 
ies In thU County would say, that 
this is a question that has for some 
time more or less, claimed my atten 
tion. It, like most S.VKteras nf this 
kind. Is not perfect. It has its mer 
its and demerits, and without enter- 
Ing into any lengthy discnuHiou ou 
this point I wonld state categorical 
ly, that I favor tlie Crawford County 
System. This is a public question 
and no citizen should hesitate 'o ex 
press his opinion. One of the best 
reasons for the adoption of this sys 
tem as It occur* to me, is the creating 
of enthusiasm which is so essential 
to success at elections. Under what 
ever system primaries may be conduc 
ted, that U the best system which al 
low H the greatest number of men to 
take part and become enthusiastic 
over the success of his choice at the 
primaries, and when once this in- 
thnsiamn is aroused it Is not likely 
to subside nntil after election, and to 
my mind, it is an excellent extermi 
nator of "general apathy.' 1 It hat 
been suggested that under this system 
it is possible that a number of candi 
dates for separate offices from the 
same District may lx< successful. This 
evil is hardly eliminated under onr 
present system, and besides thin qnes 
tion like, many others that will arls* 
under any system will be self r«gn- 
Utlng. _____^i t^.f v,

Gives Strongest Man A Chance.
Mr. L, B Brittlnghatu, County 

Oouiuiiuloner : "I ant strongly In fs- 
vor of the spirit of the Orawford Co. 
system, and believe its operation In 
this county will be healthy and good 
for tlie future of the Democratic par 
ty. It lives the strongest man a 
chance to via, with no oanse of oom' 
plaint to those who lose."

Yet we must keop cle»n »nd Pun'- lf - ll°*e"r - tlie 
onr best men interested. We must also ' candidates and leaders of both parties, 
not lose sight of the fnct that thure 
nint-t and will lie loino organization, 
some one to lead but not to dictate. 
And if we shonlii deride to adopt the 
direct system of nominating oar tick 
et, we shall have to have some sys 
tematic organisation, or the whole 
thing will end In a farre. Nominees 
should be selected from every district, 
of the county, because party patron 
age demands it. All onr districts have 
men who are well qualified to fill our 
offices, who are above reproach, who 
are honest, who stand high In the es 
timation of their fellow-men. And 
jnch we must nominate, whether it 
be hy direct vote at the primaries nr 
by onr present system. As far as 1

before and after nomination, will re 
frain from the use of money and cor 
ruption In any form, this Crawford 
KVRten) will prove a heaven-sent in- 
xplration. it certainly givox the nom 
ination to the people, where it be 
longs; but unless thorn is soiim organ- 
ization to do tin- work and keep the 
people xtirred up, they will accom 
plish nothing. An unorganized mob 
never accomplished any permanent 
good.

i Personally, 1 heartily indorse the 
1 principle of the Orawford system and 
I hope to Nfie it working successfully in 
I this county. 1 -fear, however, thatj 
; some of our toters will betray their 
; trnht under that uystoin, as- they have)

left it for my partner, Mr. Toady in, 
| who gives much consideration to qnes- 
1 tlonx of political management; to did 
not reply, but do DO now.

"1 do not think onr county wants 
< legalized primaries, as it wonld have 
to pay dear for the whittle. Under 
the Orawford County plan, 1 doubt 
whether the offices wonld be distribu 
ted throughout the county HO as to 

. give representation to the different 
sections as well as it is done now 
under the present system, or that the 
offices wonld he filled with as good 
men.

" Under the present systern, when£rer 
there is a fight in a district, judge*, 
etc., are selected by the candidates! 
or their friends, and polls held open 
for a time filed by the Central Com 
mit top; and while the best man does 

I not always win at the primary, neither 
does tho worst man (even though ho 
wins at the primary) always win at 

j the convention,
"The present system is liable to 

KOini' eerions objections, bvit not more 
i so thiin the Crawtord County system, 
i under which a shrewd politician, with 
i more money tlmu brains, hy combin- 
I ing a little of both, could nominate a 
' ticket from beginning to end. If two 
such IIIPII shonld lock horns, tlm con 
text would lie enlivening, but not en- 
noMliia ; and the harvest well, what 
wonld the harvest he?"

Miss Bessie Lambertson, 17 yean . 
old, daughter of Mr. John Lambert* j, 
pon, a well known farmer living near 
Klej Grange. Worcester county, wae 
shot twice Monday night by Lodie 
Davis, a rejected suitor, and is now 
in a critical condition. Davis after 
ward committed suicide.

Davis wsnt to the home of the .girl 
early in the evening, and after sit 
ting a while in the parlor prevailed 
upon her to take a moonlight drive. 
On the return and within a hundred 
yards or so of her home he asked her 
for the third time if she wonld marry 
him. She said she never would 
marry him. Davis said- "If yon 
don't marry me you will nevec marry 
any one else, and with these words 
on his lips be drew a pistol and shot 
her in the forehead. The girl fell 
back in the carriage and cried out: 
"Lodie, von have killed me!''

His reply was: "Wilt you marry 
me?''

She answered: "I cannot, Lodie; 
ven have killed me."

Again he fired at her. This time 
the ball entered her right breast and 
she fell headlong out of the carriage. 
The wheels passed over her and she 
was left to die.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambertson had re 
tired for the night, but the latter 
could not sleep. About a half hoar 
after the sheeting she got out of bed 
and went on the porch and walked 
around and wondered why Bessie did 
not return. She heard a moaning 
noise and finally msfieont that it wae 
a human voice She called her hus 
band, and after a short time they- 
found their daughter lying in the 
woods. Sue was too weak from loss 
of blood to tell them what had hap 
pened, but later told the story.

Dr. B»uuum of Olrdlstree was sent 
for and removed a bullet from the 
young woman's back, the ball having 
gone clear through. Dr. Bcnnum 
says if paenmonia can be prevented 
he may be able to save her life.

Davis drove off with the 
which he had hired at a livery 
Stoukton but won after abandoned it, 
and the horse returned to the stablee 
st an early hour this morning, th* 
seat and bottom of the buggy being 
eovsred with blood. Searching par 
ties at onoe started from the scene of 
the crime in search of Davis.

He was found dead Tuesday morn- 
i ing a short distance from where he 
shot Miss Lambertson, a bullet hole 
being found In his br«a»t. The pre 
sumption IB t) at. driven to remorse 
hy his crime, he committed suicide.

Great Van Amburg Shows.

an, person-llv concerned. I believe the ! «"">«" «'" «>«« "f"'"'"  ««1 """' ^^ 
' ' tho good Intended to bo accomplished.

For this reason it wonld be beneficial 
t} watch the experiment of onr neigh 
bors a year or two and profit by their 
experience. 1 heartily indorse the 
theory, but think curtain modincit- 
tioiiH will have to ho oiado before it 
will tit this county with booetit.

' S. R. f>.

Thousands of dollars have been 
spent in improving every department 
of the Great Van Amburg Shows. yjji

It cofts about fa.iiOO a day to run 
Hush a big circus. There are 670 peo 
ple with the show, besides 88 advance) 
men, contracting agents and bill post 
era with the advertising oars.

The Van Ambnrg Circus carries :KK> 
horses and 30 ponies, the lot valn»d 
at fiO.OOO. The big and little elephants 
represent a fortune in themselves.

With the monster show is its own

choice of tho people can better be ex 
pressed by the Crawford County sys 
tem than by onr present method."

Wants One Reason.
Judge Chas. K. Holland: "Being 

constantly occupied until recently, 
1 overlooked your favor of the 4th in 
stant, requeuing uiy views of the 
Crawferd County nystem of primaries 
for this county. 1 procured yonr issne 
of the 15th instant, 'Way Down South 
In Dixie,' and hud a broad smile over 
the replies you had received. If there 
be any one reason why this county 
should adopt the said system, yonr 
correspondent* missed it by many 
miles. Can you, dear Editors, give 
one? Just one good, solid reason why 
the good people of Wlcoraloo should 
burden themselves with double eleo-1 
tion expenses? Csn the history of 
onr lovable young county, since her 
birth In 1W17. point out one instance 
where honesty and worth have failed 
to win offices under onr present sys 
tem? It goes without saying that 
honest and good men Have failed in 
their aspirations, but just as good and 
honest men were put into public of 
fices. The individual record of onr 
officers and the almost wonderful 
management of- our pub'ic 
prove this. Let us have cause to 
damn tlie old system before we em 
brace the new." .

Would Open Floodgate To Bribery.
Mr. M. V. Brewlngton. Htate Sen 

ator: "In my limited experience in 
public life 1 have always endeavored 
to act id harmony with my party, 
when such action WSH not In conflict 
with real public sentiment 1 believe 
it is always Hate to meet any just de 
mands of the people, anil safer to an- 
tiolpnte the public, wishes before they 
amouia the plmpe of a demand.

"On the question of holding pri 
maries under the Crawford County 
system, 1 can say, with all truthful- 
ness, that 1 have not hward any pro- 
nonncfd sentiment for the otfange.

| minister, surgeon, barbers, black- 
j smiths, electricians and others. 
I Ho one .vlio is not in touch with 
j tlie groat show can form any idea of 
' (fee immensity of if. It is a small 
' city in itself, constantly on the move,
  but with all kinds of mechanical pro 
visions for its running. 

One thousand pounds of meat are
1 consumed daily in its circus dining 
halls, to say nothing of barrels of po 
tatoes and similar supplies. All this

  wiis purchased here two days' sup 
plies for the 670 people, horses and 
the animals, kitchens and dining 

' halls, models of neatness both. In tlm 
' culinary department are employed 
| fifteen cooks and thirty sU( waiters, 
| besides assistant oooks, meat cutters 
mid pastry oooks.

Mr. Peter Van Ambnrg, who accom 
panies the ciront has 326 assistants on 
his staff. His "office on wheels" is 
complete, being provided with all 
conveniences, electric lights, etc.

The laundry bill of the Van Am 
bnrg Circus alone is 1360 per week. 

The big show is coming Tuesday,

Unclaimed Letters.

To hold such primaries without being
legaliced would simply be to open the I Jane itttb, morning and afternoon, 
floodgates to bribery. To legalise' 
them will entail an expense upon the 
county, each and every year, of quite 
 a large sum of money, which 1 do not 
believe the taxpayers are yet ready to 

finance* j assume. Whenever there is a real 
demand for the system in this oonuty, 
1 believe yon will rind the majority of 
the Democrats in Hue for action."

to Favor Of It.
L. L. Laws, lumberman: "1 am 

not very well pxted on the subject, 
but as 1 understand It 1 am rather In 
favor of it, and so far aa 1 have In 
quired the neighbors In this district 
are also."

WMat Would The Harvest lie?
Mr. Geo. W. BeM, lawyer: "Notic 

ing my name In list of persons to 
whom you tent letter of inquiry as to 
Crawford County system of nomina 
tions, 1 weald say 1 did not receive It 
One came to Toedvin * Bell, bet 1

STATE TEACHERS
To Meet Many Interesting Featares AT' 

' ranged For Convention June 25 To 
28 Inside bin Headquarters.

The executive committee of the 
Maryland State Teacher's Association 
has announced the partially complet- 

I ed program for the annual meeting of 
the association, which will be held 
June 86 to 38, inclusive at the Jamas- 
town Exposition.

The first session will be held Tnra 
day night, June 8fi. It is expected^' 
that the address of welcome will b*_;J 
made by Governor Swansea, of Vir» , 
ginia, and the response by Governor 
Warfield. These speakers will be fol 
io we! by the address of the president 
of the association. Dr. James W. Gain, 
president of Washinatou College.

Tho Wednesday. Thursday and Fri 
day sessions will be htld in the fore 
noon to permit members to enjoy the 
Exposition during the afternoons and
evening^

Wednesday ther»> will be addresses
by State Snperintendeut, J. D. Eoclea- 
ton, Jrv, of Virginia, State Superin- 
tedent M. Bates Stephes, of Mary 
land, and the report of the secretary 
of the State Reading Circle.

Thursday morning there will be an 
address upon ''Story Telling: lie 
Place in Education/' by Miss Nan L. 
Mildren, supervisor of primary work 
of Caroline oonuty. There will also 
be an address upon "Agriculture in 
the Sohools" by a member of the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture.

The business session and election 
of officers will be held Friday morn 
ing.

The headquarters of the association 
will be the Inside Inn,which Is within 
the Exposition ground*.

Mr. Bidnev Bibbins, Capt, John E. 
Bayley, Mrs.' Les«ie Brewington, Mr. 
Isaac Oonlbonru, Mr. John W. Can 
can, Mrs. Real Datton, Mrs. Martha 
Dykns, John T. Elaey, Mrs. Etta 
Ennis, Miss LUcie Evans, G. W. Frit 
Co., Miss Jane Furl, Mr. Samuel 
Houston, Mr. Charles Hudson. Miss 
Surah D. Kenrp, Miss Eva MoDowell, 
Mr. Fred Parker. Mrs. Sharlet Par 
sons, Maggie Parker, Mr. John O. 
Qindley, Mr. Geo. Stevene. Mr. Olar- 
 uoe Wastoott, Qertrnde .William, 
MiM Ruth, oare of Frank Waller.

YearsGiven IP By Physicians 40 
Aoo. Just Died.

Forty years after two phvslcl 
had given kirn up as a hop* low vlollwl 
of tuberculosis and said his death \ 
a matter of only a few hours, Qr. 
Marvln Ohapin, of Chicago, died.  « * ' 
86 years.

Soou after he was prouonnovd be 
yond human aid 40 yean ago be waul 
to the oU fields and "roejibe*" lu 
It U said he eared himself by 

orede eiL
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r BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within SOO Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Fvrchaiet Amounting to S.OO or More,

The Great June Sale
OF

Mattings and Upholsteries
The delightful values of previous June Sales are fresh in the 

memory of thousands of customers whose homes we have supplied 
with artistic, comfort giving furnishings at small cost. Large as 
sortments and even greater economies are within the reach of Hoch- 
schild, Kohn & Co. patrons this year. We have secured the beat 
the market affords in Mattings, Rugs, Curtains and Upholsteries; 
and the buying prestige of this store has made very low prices pos 
sible.

$2.75 Crex Matting Rugs (4>x7i feet), $1.95 
$6.00 Crex Matting Rugs (8x10 feet), $475 
$8.00 Crex Matting Rugs (9x12 feet), $6.75

$6.00 Fiber Rugs (6x9 feet), $4.75
$8.00 Fiber Rugs (7»x1 Ot feel), $6.65

$13.50 Kashmir Rugs (9x12 feet(, $11.25
40c to 60c Fiber Mattings, 33c a yard

29c Chinese Mattings, 21 c a yard
40c Chinese Mattings, 29c a yard
30c Japanese Mattings, 21 c a yard
40c Japanese Mattings, 29c a yard

. $1.25, $1.50 Inlaid Cork Linoleum, 79c

49c Imported Cretonnes, 19c
Ne-«t and effective patterns

98c Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 59c
3 yards long. Fancy tucked borders

$1.25 Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 98c
8 yards long. Figured and dotted

$3.00 Ruffled Muslin Curtains, $1.95
8 yards long. Colored and white check designs

$1.50 Ruffled Net Curtains, 98c
8 yards long. Trimmed with lace insertion and edging 

$2.75 Ruffled Net Curtains, $1.95
8 yards long. Trimmed with lace insertion and edging.

• $2.75 Summer Portieres, $1.65
8 yards long. Finished with tassels

$3.00 $3.25 Summer Portieres, $1.95
3 yards long. Fringed at top and bottom.
$3.75 Summer Portieres, $2.75

8 yards long. Fringed at top and bottom
$4.00 Imported Madras Portieres, $2.85

8 yards long. Rich stained glass designs
$3.50 Shirt Waist Boxes, $1.95

Covered with rice matting; finished with bamboo; brass handles

<>«r Hail Onlrr Itrpartmnt '« c«7tiH>ix»l to jm» promfu and accurate nrvtct. 
  Thr ItcOatt Hatvar of /"aiMutu u ill t>r mailed/rt* retry month an TtqueH. 
HampUt of SUtt. Drru G'oorfj. H'ft'A fabric! anato on, trill be rhetrfuUn trntt 

l~-'ou uilluriu/ur lAm.

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
; ;• Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD. 

»»»••«+*•»•»»»•»»»••»••»•»»•»«••+»»••»»»»»»«••«»»»»»
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Failures.
It is said that iu the C rerar Library 

  a record made by a large number 
f meu of the greatest blunders in 
heir lives.  
Some of'them are as follows. 
"The greatest blunder of my life 

was (rambling."
"When I left my church .and moth- 

ir."
" My greatest blunder was when I 

first learned to smoke;"
When I left school before 

past the fourth grade."
'Did not stick to my trade." 
'Foolinff away my time when I 

was at school."
Not keeping my position, bnt 

grew slack in my work." 
"Reading worthless books." 
"Thinking that my boss could not 

do without me."
"Refused a steady position with a 

good firm.''
Wonld not hearken to the advice 

of older people."
Not saving money wnen 

young." . 
'Beating some one out of money." 
'Did not stick to anything." 
'Uareless about religons duties." 
'Dirt not take care of my money." 
'The greatest blunder of my life 

wan not accepting Christ, and thereby 
avoiding "many sorrows caused by 
serving Satan."

Delmar News Items.
Hiss Addle Hurt spent Tuesday in

Wilmington.
\

O. 0. Tomlinson spent Wednesday 
iu Laurel.

Hollie T. Melson spent Sunday in 
Ocean City.

Trnltt was In Baltimore

I was

Baker spent Monday in

for a

of

That the roots of many native 
plant«, growing wild in our Ameri 
can forests, poHsens remarkable pro 
perties for tbe rnreof human maladies 
is well proven. Even tbe untutored 
Indian had learned tne cvrntive value 
of some of these and taught tbe early 
settlers their nses. Tbe Indian never 
liked to work so he wanted his squaw 
to get well as soon aa possible that 
she might do the work and let him 
hunt. Therefore, he dug "papoose 
root" for her, for that was their 
great remedy for female weakness. 
Dr. Pierce nses the same root called 
ttlueCohotih in Jiin" Favorite Prescrip 
tion," skillfully combined with other 
agents that make it more effective 
than auy other medicine In curing all 
the various weaknesses and painful 
deranatmentH peonliar to women.

Many afflicted women have been 
saved from the operating table and 
the surgeon's kuife by the timely nue 
of Doctor Pieroe's Favorite Prescrip 
tion. Tenderness over the lower re 
gion, with backache, spells of dizzi 
ness, falntness. bearing down pains 
or distress should not go unheeded. 
A course of "Favorite Prescription" 
will work marvelons benefit in all 
such cases and generally effect a 
permanent cum if persisted in for a 
reasonable length of time.

For constipation, the true, scientific 
cure is Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets. 
Mild, harmless, yet sure

Dr. Jas. H 
this week.

F. belie 
Wilmington.

Nathan O. West, of Cape Charles, 
spent Sunday at home.

Oalvin J. Lowe left Tuesday 
short stay in Baltimore. ' -v.,:

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. drier,' 
Salisbury, were in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hill are 
visiting relatives In town this week.

Mrs. Z. H. Webster Js spending 
some time with her mother in Denton.

J. Emory Walston spent Sunday 
and Monday with his parents in Ber 
lin.

Miss Sallie Bacon, of Laurel, has 
been visiting Mrs. Dr. Ellegood this 
week.

Misses Mary Onlver and Polly 
Beach are visiting friends in Parks- 
ley.

Miss Edna Badger, of Franktown, 
Va , is t'«e guest of Mrs. James Ash- 
by.

Mrs.' William MBHOU, of Wilming- 
ton. hati been Visiting relatives lieie 
this week.

Oceans And the Wonders of the Deep
By Master Christopher Cricket.

If all sunk shins was yank'd clean up
With those that ain't beside, 

; 'Twonld quite oonjest the trade I 
I guess 
I And may be raise the tide. .

If all the waterspouts that's been 
! Was piled wav up on end, 

Why inst how far they'd really reaob 
Is hard co comprehend

seems to 
contused

Mrs. Edward Stanton spent Mon 
day with relative? Iu Philadelphia 
aud Downingtowu, Pa.

One of our bookkeepers 
have the name "Hustings'* 
with that of Hitcheus.

Louis Hastings ban accepted a posi-, 
lion iu the Yard Master's office at 
Cape Charles.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles W. Hill, of 
Folsom, Pa., are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. Frank Marsh or Philadelphia 
is visiting her brother, Mr. T. A. 
Veasey this week.

O. Norman Jefferson aid wife ere 
spending som| time with his parents 
at Chestertown.

Mrs. U. D. Renninger and children 
spent Sunday and Monday with her 
daughter in Crisfleld.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roberts return 
ed Monday evening from a visit to 
his parents near Elktou.

If all the Water Ghosts that's oozed
From drownad Mllors' souls 

Wna in a big parade they'd reach
Almost up to the pole*

Ot course these is statistics that 
Won't be. bnt's best to show 'em,

Altho' its pretty Inoky that 
Things ain't like in this poem.

All thv World that isn't Continent 
Is'Oocans, 1 Oceans is older than Con 
tinents, hence Oceans is bigger Afte 
the World was monltin for a whil 
it begun to cool, so that all the Scum 
got stuck together and made Lam 
and the jdioy part was Oceans. Th 
principal elements of Ocean* is Wate 
and Salt and Fishes and all kinds of 
snnk ships and thing*. If all the 
Ooeaus would dry up there'd be 
enough dead Fishes to make enovgh 
glue for all the postage stamps till 
the end of the World, and there'd be 
enouRh Salt well there'd be e'nongh 
Salt to make an army of Lot's wives 
a million miles long and thirty wives 
thick.

The principle diseases o> Oceans is 
Water Spouts, Tidal Waves, Hurry 
Kanes, Tornadoes, Whirl Pools, Fogs 
and Tempests.

Oceans Has many steady habits such 
as Tides, Breaker*, Ground Swells, 
aud Under Toes

Water Spopts is fearful perilous 
when they start elevatin' under a 
ship. Ouoe Uncle Ben knew an old 
Kaptin that was sailln* in a ship that 
BO; elevated on top of a Water Spout 
goin' on two miles high, and they 
was up on top almost a whole week 
till one night everybody, dreamed 
that they was goin' down in a Eleva 
tor and when the> woke up there 
wasn't any Water Spout and they was 
sailin' along fine and when the Kap 
tain looked back they wnz two thous 
and miles from the place they first 
went up. I guess that was tho fast 
est that Kaptain ev*r went. "Course 
most Ships don't get balanced right 
on top th« way this one did, bnt this 
Kaptain. he was a lucky fellow that 
way.

Once after that he was sailin' along 
when they aot pried up by a Tidal 
Ware. Tidal Waves is oansed by

NATURE PROVIDES 
FOR SICk WOMEN

a more potent remedy in the roota 
and herbs of the field than was ever 
produced from drugs.

In the (rood old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers few drugs were 
used in medicines and Lydia E. 
Pinkham. of Lynn. Maas., in her 
study of roots and herbs and their 
power over disease discovered and 
(rave to the women of the world a 
remedy for their peculiar ills more 
potent and efficacious than any 
combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic valu*.

During Ha record of more than thirty years, its long list of actual 
cures of those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded 
person and every thinking woman.   ,,,,.,

When women are troubled with irregular or painful function*, 
weakness, displacements, ulcoratlon or inflammation, backache, 
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous proatration, they 
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Ho other remedy in the country has such a record of cures of 
female ilia, and thousands of women residing in every partor the Unite* 
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable compound and what it has done for them.

Mrs, Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has 
iruSded thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has been  dvising- 
flck women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E Pink- 
ham and aa her assistant for years before her decease advised under her 
Immediate direction. Address, Lynn. Maas.

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florida. Ornges, Fetches, 8c.

Our Specialties W»tennelOD..U.DUIoup«._e«,|rt» «•*)««,.

I UM BMIen Fruit sad Produce Bxchaaf •. B**Un Cluuaber 
I C««BKrc«. rad Cemmtoloa MtrchuU' Lcagve et the United State*.;

RKPRRKflCRH-FOvn* JVaUonal Ban* of Rotlo*. dbmmrrrlol Agmeirt (ttrmttitreel and 
/>unn), ami Irurt* M frntral.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, G, 7 and S, lioiton A Maine Produce Market.

 Iodine is extracted from seaweed 
by disuolving the atb iu fresh water 
and evaporating the solution. The 
concentrated solution contains, be 
sides iodine oomiK>nnds, the chlorides 
of potassium, sodium and magnesium 
and the sulphate of calcium Sulpha- 
rio acid and manganese dl-oiide are 
added and the iodine is dlatilhul

If The Baby b Gutting Teeth.
B<* sure and nse 'hat old ai -I well- 

tried remedy, air*. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, »of(ent the gums, *l*ayii all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrho- a. Twenty-live 
cents F ho'tl-.

50c IN CASH
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM

THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY

2 Coupons in Each Package!
Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents 

Premium Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO.

* ' i

Friend Recommended Cuticura   
Uses Five Cakes Cuticura Soap 
and Two Boxes of Cuticura Oint 
ment and is Entirely Cured Feels 
Like New Man.

GLADLY RECOMMENDS
CUTICURA TO ALL

"I have had eczema (or over nfteea 
years, and have tried all sorta of remedies 
to relieve me, but without avail. 1 stated 
my case to one of my friends and he 
recommended the Cuticura Kemixliea. I 
bought them with the thought that they 
would be ummcccsjfu], as with the others. 
But after using them for a few weeks I 
noticed to my mirprise that the irritation 
and peeling of the skin gradually 
decreaiHxl, and finally, uftcr uning five 
cakes of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment it disappeared 
entirely. I feel now like a new man, and 
I would Kindly recommend these reme 
dies to all who are afflicted with skin 
diseases. David Blum, Box A, Bedford 
Station, N. Y., Nov. 6, 1908."

Little Son Had Eczema
" My son when four years of age had 

ecxema on his body and limbo and suf 
fered badly. Cuticura Remedies were 
recommended to me and I gave the 
complete treatment a trial and at the 
end of the third month my son was cured. 
I cannot say too much in praise of Cuti 
cura Remedies and am always ready to 
recommend them to others. Mm. U. H. 
Conant, Box Bit, Rocklaod, Mass., Dec. 
14,1906V 1

Helpless Infants cured of Tor 
turing, Dl*f Iff u ring Humors, 
Eczemas, Tetters, Rashes, Itch- 
Ings and Irritations, owe more 
to Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment than to all other rem 
edies combined. No others so 
pure, so sweet, so speedily 
effective. May be Osed from birth.

CenpMl Eslnwl >nd Ulnmal TrMlm»l lot !>.nr 
Unux irf lDMa»,CklUii«n. Mul AdulU coo.Ut.irl Cult

Mr. and Mrs. LeVln 8. Melson of 
Bishnprille Were guests o£ relatives 
and friends several days recently.

Mrs. Collins Vincent returned from 
the Hospital in Salisbury on Wednes 
day very much improved in health.

 Miss May Beauohamp, formerly 
a teacher in the Delmar School, will 
teach In Hartford County, Maryland.

  Mr. 0. M. Jefferson has had charge 
of ioing the refrigerator oars at this 
point this season.

 This week will about wind up the 
strawberry business In this locality. ' 
It has been a profitable crop this 
year.

 Mr. Geo. W. C. Bills living near! 
Delmar has three oows fiom which 
thirty pounds of butter per wee* are 
made.

 Mr. Charles A. Elliott's new 
dwelling on Elizabeth street is about 
completed and will be occupied by 
A. L. Parker.

Miss Aunice E. EMis. who has been 
spending sometime at Atlantic City 
and Baltimore is now at her uncle's, 
Mr. O. W. O. Ellis. near Delmar.

Mr. Jonathan W. El Us, Mrs. Jams* 
Brayshaw and Master James Bray- 
*li aw will leave Friday for Delaware 
City.

Mrs. Harry W.. Hill and children, 
of Wilmington came down on Sunday 
for a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. B. B. Dunn.

Mrs. Ohas. H. Terry, of Wilralng- 
ton, who has been visiting her moth 
er, has returned tome. Mr. Terry 
eame down and accompanied her.

Mrs. J. O. W. Perdue, Superin 
tendent of Little Creek Hundred Sun 
day School, primary . department, 
visited St. George's Sunday School 
last Sunday.

^ Eggs

For Hatching
From Thoroughbred Stock at the 

following prices:

White Leghorns,
SI per setting of 15.

White Wyandottes,
51 per setting of 15.

White Orpingtons,
. SI per setting of 15. 

$5 per hundred.

S. C. Black Minorcas,
52 per setting of 13. 

Correspondence solicited 
Address

; THE MARYLAND POULTRY f ARM
Cordova, Md.

| Or see E. H. Ro«, Freight Office, 
Delmar, Del.

MARYLAND PARIS.
Fifteen farms at a  acrifioe. Build- 

Ings on all. P.enty of wood and timber 
to support them. Good water, fine cli- <  
mate, two railroads, good schools and < 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance- 
of water products. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Hnrrison's trees are a sample of ' 
what they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
is all we a«k. Farms of 160 to 1,0 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average ' 
of 810 to $2f> per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for lesii mom y, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, you can imme 
diately have what you want?" Your* 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
Berlin, Worceate Co., rid

Samuel H. Culver spent Sunday and 
Monday Iu Philadelphia. Bam taw 
the Athletics and Cleveland play 
Monday, and sayn they are almost as 
warm as the Delmar baseball team.

 Mr. Ernest L. Niohols has en 
larged and improved his residence on 
State Street. The work was doae 
under the supervision of contractor 
Arthur O. German.

 Mr. Isaac M. Williams who was 
injured recently on the railroad at 
Cap* Oharles.'and was in the Salisbury 
Hospital several days arrived home 
on Mondav. His injuries were severe 
and he is still in a critical condition.

 The festival to have been held 
by the Loyal Workers of the M. P. 
Olinroh on Saturday, last was post 
poned and will be held on Saturday, 
Jnne 42nd in HastinRs Grovs on State 
Street.

 The baseball xronnds have been, 
put iu good shape this week in pre 
paration for the oomiug games, also 
for the Fourth. The diamond now 
presents a much better appearanoa, 
and tho players now have an oppor 
tunity to display thalr ability.

Mr. Ira Phillips made a visit to 
Philadelphia on Saturday and on his 
return to Delmar on Monday, he was 
accompanied ~by Mrs. Ira .Phillips. 
The' bride was Miss Helen Records 
and Is a half sister of Mrs. H. M.
Waller of this town.

. ...

Earth Quakes explodln* urfder the 
bottom of the Oeean, sometimes were 
It's fifty miles deep and then the mo 
tion of the explosion which is lighter 
than the snrronndln* liquid keeps on 
workin' till it vets to the top where 
it turns into a Tidal Wave. Well the 
Kaptain bin ghip was sailiii'just *as 
a Tidal Wave was star tin' up under 
it, aud the first thing he knew tbuy 
wnz boosted up on the edge of the 
Tidal Wave, which was a mile high, 
and Rot-to Roiii'faster an faster. Well 
they went for twenty seven davs 
inst on the edge of it when they conld 
look over a ralln down, and the Kap 
tain counted twenty one thousand 
staiptt and whale and loebnrgi and 

1 things that got smashed as the) 
nit'em, until the twenty ̂ eventh day, 
when they had gone ten thousand 
miles aooordln' to a cyclometer the 
Kaptln carried with him, they sight 
ed land bnt that didn't mean they 
wnz goin' to stop. So over the land 
they went, 'course it was more jolty 
than it wnz before, for about two 
hundred miles over Rivers and 
Woods and Bridges anJ Churches and 
Towns, till they came to some terrl 
ble high Mountains, and all at once 
there was a long swish and somethin' 
wet knohnrk and they heard the bot 
tom scrapin, so they let down the 
anchors BO'S not to nn nuances, and 
there they wn» en top of a Mountain 
six mlUs high.

Uncle Boii says that once when he 
was in the tropics on a ship there was 
a hail storm there, it came down 
big as water melloas, pinnkety, plunk 
plunk, into the Ocean and killed all 
the fishes and wails and everything, 
and then the fishes and wails and 
hailstones all got froien together jest 
like peanut taffy and U was three 
weeks before they got thawed ont. 
And then the sun came ont to hot 
that it boiled everything all up in the 
ocean,  all the fishes and hail and 
wails and thlnis, and for three 

j months they lived on wall chowder 
; jest by dippln' buckets down into it. 
' From all this information then, 
| gentle renders will observe that Ocean 
| travellln' is very dangerous aud all 
I travellers should Induce their Kap- 
! tains to keep ont of KORS Tidal Wavet, 
i Water Spouts, and especially Whirl 
Pools. Rldgways.   ,"

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-BUYERS OF-

FOR SALE.
Full Blooded Berkshires.

four Pull Blooded Berkshire 
Sows with Pigs.

One Full Blooded Berkshire 
Boar.

Twenty Young Pigs.
One Drill.
One Reaper and Binder.
One Cart. One Surrey.
Other Farming Implements.

Apply to JOHN QARBRICK, M»r. 
"Delight" Farm, ! 

Spring Hill, Wicomico oo , Md.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

JO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bond*. Call on or addr

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

COW HIDES......................8C a pound

HORSE HIDES........../£o. ;>.^.25
\ No. 2, 2.00

RAW TALLOW............. 2c a pound

COOKED TALLOW.....3ic a pound

Junk Dealers; "~-
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, OUM, RAO8, &c.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DltislN Strut. SALISBURY, MO.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by looal applications, as- they can 

not reach the diseased portion of the 
ear. There is only one way to cum 
deafness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is- caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucus lin 
ing of the Eustaohlan To be. When

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry bust 

ness of I. W. German at Delmar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally some exoep 
tionally good values. .',. ; _

Our Repair Department
is now in full swing. Send us your 
Watobes, Clocks and other jewelry for 
repair. _____

HEARNE 6 SMITH,
DCL-MAFt. DEL-. I

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Accomac County, Virginia. This 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 900,000 feet. For farther 
particulars apply to

WARNER AMES,
ONANOOOK, VA.

IMMiilMMK

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from loss by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

White & Truitt,
/fuvranee Agent*,  *  

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Palace Stables, The Busy 
SUbfes.

llonwn alwivi on »»le »»d -__.._ _. 
Hurneti bo«rd«d by the day, week, month or 
year. lh« beet attention liven to overytliluf

- left Irfour t»r«. Quod groom* »l>r»y« In tlu>
this tube Is inflamed yon have a rumb- \ »ubi». 4»-Tnv«un conveyed to »uy p»ri 
., . . . . , . . ol the penl.uula. HtylUh U»nn for hire lir x sound or imperfect hearing, and< BUI meeu ail mini and boau.
when It Is entirely oloseo. Deafness Wliit* A LAWS*.
is the result and antes* the inflamma-, ** ««»*0 «» *-wwrs3, Baiubury. Md
tion can be takeu ont aud this tube'
restored to its normal condition, hear-'
inn will be destroyed forever, nine
oases ont of ten are oansed by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
(or any case of Deafness oansed by 
oatarrb that cannot be cured by Hall '* 
Oatarrh Onrt*. Send for circulars free. 
W. J. Oheuey A Co., Toledo, O. 
Bold by Druggists, 76o.
-Take Hall's Family Pills for con- 

stljMllon.

PINE PljGS.
At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 

Apply at farm, or to
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Md

»d WHMKKY HABIT* 
cured at home with 
outptln. Book of MT- 
UcvUrt sent arJMUKB. M. wooLunrTuTD
"• IMN.FryorfttflMt/

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. H. Cooper & -Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

W. R.&L.

Tint

For Sale
Together with Buggy. Harness ami j
eta. Horsa heavy enough for doui
riage driving; perfectly gentle,
of automobiles, and will work
Sound ft, every particular,
exceptional opportunity for
secure fine fanufy ho«e. . . . .___ 
MRS. J. W. BAKER. * AU.n, Marytae

<
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A Wonderful Oil Stove
Entirely dtfftrent 

from all others. Em 
bodies new ideas, 
new principles. 
Easily managed. 
Reduces fuel ex 
pense. Ready for 
business at moment 
of lighting. For 
your summer cook 
ing get a

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove
Ita beat U highly e*ut*tnt*J. Dose not orerbeat the kitchen. 

OH always at a maintained level. Thro* dMe. Fully warrantee".
It not at your dealer's, writ* our neareet agency tat deecrtpttf* 
circular. '  : ," 

TO U^t/iTL T amn to the best
JLfUfflfJ UmpforaB. 

rand household use. Mate 
of bras* throughout and beautifully nlclrelxl Per 
fectly constructed ; absolutely eate; unerrelUd in 
light-giving power; an ornament to any room. 
Irtry lamp warranted. If n«t at your dealer's, 
writ* to onr Merest agency. . . .

STANDAKDOIL COMF
.* »)

'ANY

-To Jamestown By Water!

The schooner THOS. B. TAYLOR will be ready to sail 
for the Jamestown Exposition July 1st, on ten-day trips or 
specified time, to suit parties chartering same. The Taylor 
is one of the most complete schooners on the bay.

Everything that will add to the comfort of passengers 
jbn these trips will be included. Our aim will be to .make 
this the most enjoyable way to visit the Fair. State rooms, 
toilet rooms and awnings will be added, and a -new dining 
room will be built on deck: which will greatly add to the 

Momfort and convenience.
The bill of fare will be of the best the markets afford, 

and will be served in a style and manner to suit the most 
exacting. 'In fact everything will be done to make the trip 
liolnelike. Special arrangements made with persons who

.WAYSIDE FRUIT GROWING.

I'roves a Profitable Source of Rer- 
enne In Germany.

A recent Consular report says that 
In the province of Hanover, Ger 
many, are '1,076 mile* of highway 
along which the authorities planted 
fruit trees, chiefly apple and cherry. 
I>ear and plum, where conditions 
seemed favorable to these.

It appears that the gross provin 
cial Income from these trees haa 
averaged 12,61 cents per annum per 
tree, or 118,495 In all; but In re 
cent years It ban often been nearly 
140,000 a year. Of this, 60 per 
cent, was left after payment of the 
cost of maintenance.

Of these fruit trees, there ar* 
176.794, which would cover 12,000 
acres, If they had been set 80 feet 
apart. Host of the stock planted 
was from the provincial nursery at 
Lohne, and from smaller provincial 
nurseries, or from those owned by 
local districts; but as these could not 
supply enough trees, jorne wer* 
bought from private growers. la 
1896 the province bought an estaU 
of 403 acres on which to 
grow nursery stock for the high 
ways,

The highway fruit growing has 
been In operation about a hundrec 
years, and some of the trees became 
too old to be profitable, therefore 
young ones were put In their placet 
during the last decade, a fact which. 
United States Consul Jay White re 
ports, made the Income from high 
way fruit less than It would have 
been. A considerable part of these 
highways has been constructed since 
1870, and on them the fruit trees 
are not yet fully productive am 
profitable.

Besides the money profit of 60 
per cent per annum they give, am 
the charm which these trees lena t 
the landscape, they are to be made 
to benefit the people further by glv 
ing object lessons In ways for tri-at 
lug such trees, as we! I as evidence aa 
to the merits of the several varieties 
and conditions under which t le 
may be made to yield the best re- 
suits

Moreover, such trees beside thj 
roads give grateful shade, keep th 
roadbeds comparatively free from 
dust, check the washing of soil Into 
tho ditches by rain and snow, em 
ploy many persons to care for them, 
and arouse In others -interest In the 
growing of fruit, and thus lead to 
an Increase in this profitable occu-

A MIDDHI WttOtR VAVT.
There .may be room for dlfferenoe 

F opinion as to whether the United 
tates really needs a navy of any- 
ilng hut revenue cutters, but there 

leems no excuse for argument over 
he deelrahjllty of maintaining an 
(Relent one, If any Is to be main 

tained, says the New York Mall. The 
ttttnde of certain members of Con- 
ress toward the question of new 
onstructlon seems, however, to ar- 
ue some such Illogical state of 

mind. ,
Indeed, there seems to be a grow- 

ng feeling In naval circles, voiced 
)>  the President In his comparison 
>f armored cruisers and battleships, 
.hat the only really effective fighting 
ihlps In a navy sire-the largest, most 
leavlly armed and armored vessels, 
iecond class battleships and armor 

ed cruisers occupy, according to this 
theory, very much the same position 
n the navy as do the second and 
Jilrd claas guns aboard the battle 
ships that Is, are a waste of money. 
The government might better stop 
;he construction of all battleships 
than to continue reproducing a type 
expert opinion so generally affirms to 
be obsolete. A "middle weight" navy 
will b« simply a waste of money.

TOILET ACCESSORIES.
HONEY COST OP BEAUTY TO 

SOME NEW YORK WOMEN.

Am Much as 95.0OO a Yenr Spent for

  Creams, PcrfunifH and Powders 

Scent* at fOO a IlotUr Other

Articles lit IToportion -Individual

Perfume* Made.

YOUNQ IDEA AND THE RtFLE.
Sarcasms are widely heard at the 

expense of President Roosevelt's 
proposition to maintain shooting 
[allerlec In the public schools. Jokes 
on this literal "teaching the young 
Idea to shoot" and sketches of the 
trained scholars shooting each other 
up In lieu of mutually breaking their 
limbs at football have been abun 
dant anent that proposition.

Yet a people trained In mark mans 
ship hare In the history of the world 
appeared as a signal defense of na 
tions without standing armies 
against the conquest of military em 
pires. The archers of Crecy and the 
riflemen at New Orleans are historic 
examples of the truth that a nation 
of marksmen cannot be conquered 
except by overwhelming odds. Had 
the Hoers been more than a mere 
fraction of the population arrayed 
against them they would have been 
Independent still. If the patriotic 
part ol our nation would keep up the 
skill with the rifle attained by Its 
pioneer ancestry the force that could 
readily be called out to repel attack 
would be overwhelming. Plttsburg 
DvHpatch.

make up parties of their own.
GLEN PERDUE,

- Salisbury, Md.

pation
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Farm Transit for Leveling.
The illuutruitou shown a home 

made level that will answer the pur 
pose for leveling the foundations tor 
buildings, fixing the fall of drains 
or the slope or Irrigated floldn, etc, 
1 have found that It works almost, as 
well as one which could b« b 
for |85, say» A. Winter. In 
and'Farm.

Have a tinner make a water 
tin tube BB about 4 feet long, uuj 
Inches In diameter. Bore a l.ole 
through a wood block A. about 3 
Inches square, having the hole the 
bame site as the tube so thu pipe 
will fit tightly. Puss th! pipe 
thiough thu hole In the block, then 
have an elbow soldered on i-ach tad, 
CC. Gel two glasses Incandescent

ARK YOU MADE OF BOAPT
There used to be some nursery 

doggerel that ran thuswlse: "What 
are little girls made ofT Prof. J. Q. 
Adaml. of America. Informs us that 
man Is made mainly of "myelitis."

"Myellns" are "tiny soapy glob 
ules, scattered through the body In 
unknown number." They are detect- 
 d by the polarizing microscope. 
They are set In motion by thought; 
by the agitation of the nerve cen 
ters; by will power. They are album 
inous; they shrink at the touch of 
strong alkallles and dissolve In hot 
alcohol. They have queer crystalline 
properties and other xclentlflc points 
of Interest. The most cheering thing 
about them Is that they contradict 
the theory that mnn IB a worm or a 
germ. It Is a cleanlier and less 
squirmy thing (o be a cake of no:ip.

We claim no such biological skill 
as would enable us lo affirm or deny 
the attractive theory of Prof. Adaml 
that we are not self-made, but soap- 
made men.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

f; ;,,;, >> ,;

Supply to your farm laud the element* that 
have been taken from it by planting and bar- 
vesting season after season. ,. ,. . . . .

We have different xormulai for different crops, 
and we mix gdbda to order, any formula de- 

' sired. Try onr "High Pnash" goods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for 
oorn. ...............

*-:x

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In

4 Fertilizers ^
And

Florida fluH Cypress Shinglos
« "BB5T IN THE WORLD."

Alien. Marytaj

Transit for Striking Farm Level*.
electric light bulbs. Attach these 
as snown at DO, cementing tach to 
an end of the elbow. Fatten the 
device to a tripod by having a screw 
pass through the tripod Into block 
of wood.

Have a small hole in the under 
side of pipe B to which a cork is 
fitted as shown at B. When desired 
to use the level to fill the tube with 
water until It rises 3 or 4 Inches In 
the glass bulbs. Always let the 
water out and dry the top when 
work Is finished.

When the bulbs both show the 
water, by sighting through the glass 
over the surface of the water, the 
man at the tripod can signal an as 
sistant to raise or lower the target 
 just as Is done In the cane of sur 
veyor's transit to establish a hori 
zontal. Then by deducting the 
height the water level Is above the 
ground'from the height of the target 
from the ground the difference In 
elevation of the two points Is easily 
ascertained.

To ObUIn flood <Yk>rjr.
It Is almost Impossible to secure a 

fine quality of celery, white, tender 
and nutty in flavor, when It Is, 
bleached In any other way than with 
earth. The use of boards, tile or pa 
per for bleaching Is a mere, make 
shift. -The best celery literally grows 
underground, Is not grown ubov» 
t round and afterward bleuchod.

TELEI'HONKITIH.
Doctors are never happier than 

when they are discovering brand new 
diseases. The "discovery" generally 
consists In applying new names to old 
ailments. "Telephoncltls" Is the 
name given by Dr. Drummond of 
Now York to a form of nervous dis 
ease directly lOduced by Professor 
Bell's useful Invention. Business 
men In large cities are the moit 
likely victims, though It Is to be In 
ferred that nobody who owns a tele 
phone Is absolutely Immune.

The man whose nerves are so 
sensitive asUo be affected by calls to 
the telephone has no business to be 
working. He should be home In bed. 
For the normal man the telephone 
conserves rather than wastes ner 
vous energy. Wrth Its aid he does 
three times as much work In half 
the time it took his grandfather.

Now If he had pilloried the phono 
graph as a cause of nervous prostra 
tion he might have found more po.- 
sons to agree with him.

Five thousand dollars a year is 
the sum that a considerable nurahor 
of women In New York spend for 
face creams, lotions, perfumes, balh 
and toilet powders, according lo a 
druggist who has a smart clientele. 

"Yes," said he, "I know offhand 
Of at least twenty women who spend 
fully |u,000 a year on toilet articles 
auch as perfumes, face creams, 
tonics, toilet and bath powders, and 
this Is entirely exclusive of toilet 
articles such as powder boxes, bath 
sponges, manlcue articles, tc.

"This may sound like an exag 
geration, b.it when I tell you that 
we have perfume costing $60 a 
bottle that Is bought by rich women 
by the dozen bottles and that pow 
ders, both bath and toilet, with the 
same scent ere equally costly, you 
can perhaps*see how so much money 
could be spent In this way.

"An Interesting fad of rich women 
to-day Is to have a certain perfume 
made for them exclusively. It Is 
naturally an expensive operation, 
but anything to be Individual.

"It is productive of some fuuny 
episodes at times. Women are like 
sheep. They follow one another, 
and It one woman gets something 
new or unusual they all want the 
same thing.

"They will come to me and *ajr. 
casually: "That Is rather good per 
fume that Mrs. Blank uses. Do you 
know what It Is?" That Is a trade 
secret, or rather a matter between 
my customer and myself, so I merely 
say. 'It Is made to Mrs. Blank's 
order. If she Is willing that you 
should know I'll be very glad to tell 
yo i or make It up for you, as the 
ca.' n may be.'

"That settles It, for Mrs. Blank 
has no intention of divulging the 
secret. She moans. If possible, to 
be Individual and have, things that 
every other woman she knows 
do; sn't have.

"To show how this thing 
works one of my cu«tomers with no 
end of money came In the other day. 
saving: 'Can't you get me up a 
apodal perfume? I have asked two 
or three other big houses to Jo BO, 
but wouldn't dream of lining tho 
concoctions they sent me. I »:mt 
something delicate and lasting and 
one that Is decidedly distinctive."

" 'Come In u couple of weeks and 
It will be ready for you,' 1 replied.

"I set my chemist to work and had 
a variety of odors made up, on- of 
which my customer decided on. It 
has violet as a body, hut la combined 
with other delightful evanescent 
odors. She was so pleased with It 
th .t she took not only the extract, 
bill had toilet water, bath and toilet 
powders made up with the sume 
odor and has since used nothing 
el^e.

"Most of these women of whom I 
speak think no more of spending 
several hundred dollars on toilet 
thliigs at one time than they do of 
bu>lng a postage stamp. However, 
I happen .to know that they spend 
ten times that amount In philan 
thropic ways, which surelv does miti 
gate their seeming offences In other 
lines." New York Sun.

A New Orleans woman wat-thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott'* Emufoton* 
Result: ' •"--., ^''-'^ "["^ 
She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTS i SO*. AND $1.0*

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

  -   ;  v -TJ  

LOW-RATE NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.
"It soothes, while it awes the mind," is the phrase need by 

the great American author, Nathaniel Hawthorue, in writing of 
Niagara Falls, and its mahy phases of beauty and grandeur.

To tho«e who have never viewed this magnificent spectacle, 
it will prove an enthralling revelation of majesty, beauty, and power 
that must remain forever a delightful memory.

Those who have 'Once visited Niagara Falls and wandered 
amid ita historic environments or viewed ita varied scenes of wonder, 
delight to return to gather new impressions of the falling waters, the 
dashing rapids and the great gorge.

This year the Pennsylvania Railroad will ran a series of at 
tractive personally-conducted excursions to Niagara Falls on Jnlj 3 
and 17, August 7 and 21, September 4 and 18, aud October 9.

Tickets will be sold at very low rates for the round trip and 
will be valid for return passage withiu ten days.

A special train in charge of an experienced tourist agent, 
will be run on each date from Philadelphia, carrying parlor cars, 
dining car and high-grade coaches.

Ticket* will be nood going on the special train and to return 
on any regular train within tho time limit, permitting excursionist* 
to stop off at Buffalo and view the beautiful metropolis of Lake Erie.

Full detailed information of this attractive series of summer 
outings may be had on application to Ticket Agents.
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Come and Examine

jOURNEWGOODS
' even If you'ro not c|Ulto rearty.to bur. 

It will give you an Idea M to what i 
Rulnjr U> be wurn and how much It will 
coat. Some of our boat cuitomero come 
In two or thrvcLtlmen Iteforu making a 
final declilon. rtrTHINKINd IT OVER 
 Ml*t« their neleetlntf in a more natl5- 
faotory manner. Homo preferdeoldinjr 
at once, nnd either way ploaaes ua. 
We're sure you'll like tho new suitings 
we're now «howlnif, and want you to fret 
In and iret an early pick. Yours truly

CttBEIHKE, Salisbury J
^i'-MI-i'MM-M-H-l-H-H-i-H-I-H-H-M-H"! I I I I I 1 I-N 1 1 I 1 II 1 I >»

The Woman Who 
Sitting with folded hands, re

AIAX)HOL ANI> CORNCOBS.
The Agricultural Department's 

discovery that alcohol can be made 
from corncobs develops a panic 
among Southern newspapers lest 
the unlimited demand for alcohol 
amy cut off the supply of corncob 
pipes. New Yjork Globe.

KKKFS I'M DODGING. 
Bdlson says he will soon place 

automobiles within the reach of all. 
SoriK) of us have had to be pretty 
spry to get out of reach of them.  
Milwaukee Sentinel.

The doctor who thinks that the 
scientific selection of parents Is the 
cure for truancy of school children 
may probably be able to prove his 
case If he can find enough parent* 
who did not play hookey In their 
time.

Russia's new warships are destin 
ed to be better floaters than those 
the Japanese sank. .But the surest 
'provision for their buoyancy will be 
to keep them at home.

New York city has the shortest 
stream of water In the world digni 
fied by the name "river." It Is the 
Harlem river, aad Is itrtetly one of 
the mouths of the Hudson.

•TIFFNBSS, STITCHES, LAMINKSC, ORAMP. 
TWISTS AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN 

YOU APPLY

ST.
JACOBS 

OILTHE 
OLD-MONK-CURB

PRICfi 
33 AND 00 CENTS

signed to a life of ailing of fnte. Is 
a form of death.

Who does not know women who 
believe that then- Is nothing for 
them but keeping on the gray rou 
tine of days, with never a bint of 
grace or glory?

You visit them, and find them 
larking In any charm of dress or 
manner, says an exchange.

They repine about bad health or 
hard luck, yet all around them vou 
aee the reason for that bad health or 
whut they call bad luck.

The dust lies thick upon their 
beoks and pictures. Their hair Is 
untidy.

They lack even the desire for 
clennllneH*. Nothing ever conic* to 
this mood. It repels and drives 
away the forces that aid us to the 
heights.

We may long for a great innny 
things that wo fool are beyond rcirh. 
but If we put our hand to the noar- 
es< task that confronts us, the far 
off thing comes nearer.

For Sale
Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel

(New Era, Wliipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Coblers, Crown Jewel, Houlton Rose and Gr. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.75 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Sow in March and harvest a crop of hay June 1st.)

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
Milford, Del.

How to Amuse Them.
Making a scrapbook U a pastime 

of which few children tire.
l<et them cut out pictures of 

mugailnes and paste them In Mo 
book Little folks must be doing 
something.

A One tchfinc for keeping a liny 
child Interested Is to give him n few 
po ndf of corn mciil and a flour
SlfKT.

Spread a big paper on the kitchen 
floor and let him sift to hlx heat i's 
content.

It reall} Ixn't nwennury to give t 
baby the clock nnd » hnnininr; v o<;,or 
things wll! do If (lie child Isn't loo 
 polled

Trailing Qunll for a Wife. 
Quail are plentiful at Lake Ny- 

anta, and after being snared In the 
frass by natives they are kept In 
small wicker cages strung on s long 
pole.stuck In the ground. When a 
sufficient number of quail have been 
collected they can be exchanged 
with a neighbor like coupons  
for wives.

TRUCK... 
STOCK., 
GENERAL

FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South,

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.
s

OUK INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

AllE YOb INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeseekers* 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

J.A.JONES & CO.
IF9OKI

Telling a Hone's Age.
The age of a hora* cannot always 

be (old by looking at Its teeth. After 
the'eighth year the horse gets no 
more new teeth, so that this method 
IB useless for a horse more than 
eight years old, As soon as the set 
of teeth Is complete, however, a 
,wrlnkle begins to appear on the edge 
of the lower eyelid, and another 
wrinkle la ad/led each year, so that 
to get the age of a horse more than 
eight years old you must count the 
teeth plus the. wrinkle*.

Opposite Postoffice, Salisbury, Maryland.

Safely Covered
¥y s policy of insurance Issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol- . 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

Wejhave be*n writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Ill 
liberal treatment of policy holders sad 
prompt settlement of claiais has won for 
it a high reputation. \
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AOVERTISIN6 RATES.

least, if not of a far graver crime. 
The only thing in* hi* opinion for 
such a person to'do, is to wait until 
he either gets a better place or dtes.

It must be a Had thought for him to 
know it is impossible to live in one 
world and not hold office in another. 
When first obtaining hi* foothold in 
the political world this man proba 
bly had some staunch and true friend*

ITertlsemcnU will b« InMrtcd >t the rau , - . . _, . , 
Je dollar per Inch for the nmt inMitlon , who stood by his sldii and helped him
 fly cent* an Inch for each lubneqnent
-  A liberal discount to yearly ad- fight lifs first battles.

Uoeal Notices ten oenu a lln. for th. nnt : Ambition may after a time find a
msvruon and rive oenUi for eaeh additional 

' •m Nolle. ._ 
Hum.

UoerUon. D*»th and Man-lac* Nolle*. In 
sertea free when not exceedmc ilx

Let them go to

Obituary Notice* fire oenU a line.
ttabwrlplton Prtoe. one dollar per annam { ( n the smallest 
BBUredatlhePostofflceat Salisbury, Md ,

his offloe, if it endangers his political

place in their heart, 
him for support. If it jeopardise* 

degree his hold on
ea Second Class matter.

pientige to the slightest extent, this 
! friend of earlier and poorer day* will
find "he think* that when a man 

i comet to wealth or preferment and is 
his first bust

HARMONY.
The best interest of our country, 

shoild bf> the central key to which
everything and nvery party *honld be • *° Pnt on   ne* psrsoii 
Bade to harmoniw with. Taking ! nee* Is to put off all hi. old friend- 
this as a rallying point, making onr »h 'P» "d acqnaintanoes a,-* things be 
party platforms to conform therewith. low him" that ''Benefits are 
and seeing that every man nominated flowers, sweet only and fresh, 
for office, in honesty, principles and *h«? «    "».* Sphered, bnt-cast 
qualifications, is best suited to bring ; »way-when they^frow.stale and with- 
about an ideal state of government |  ' '' This man is always for harmony 
is the dnty of all political parties. I >«« the. party.but he wants it all in tune

when

The nearer the approacl to this con-. 
dition the greater the harmony wonld 
and should be in party ranks. The 
main difficulty in bringing about this 
state of affairs is the largo number in 

"all parties, who ate willing to sorve 
by holding office. As there is nn-

with hinnelf as the central key. Any 
man who dares to contest with him is 
a kicker, not a true party man,.and is 
trying to endnnger its success at the 
polls.

Be it known that there aro Demo 
oratio Principles higher than sel

donUedly in every party a number of asserting, self advancing mi-n, 
men who have the necessary qnalinoa duties to those Principles that

adopt any system of holding the pri 
maries, they see fit. Why should the 
xpense be so great ? The judges of 
he Primaries serve for nothing now, 

wonld they not be willing to do it 
his yeat under an adopted system 
(collar to the Orawford County one? 

We publish in another column a sam 
ple ballot need in Kent Oranty nnder 
his System, the cost of which for the 

whole Oonnty will hardly exceed $38. 
The candidates there were required to 

pay $4 apiece. If the Orawford Oo. 
system should even cost as mnch as 
s claimed by some, yet If it wiU ac- 

cojaplUh the results claimed fer It by 
ts advocates it would b* money well 

spent. Why not try it this yesr, so 
a« to see whether or not it will work 
satisfactorily in onr County? It looks 
as tho' the unestion of making it ap 
ply to the entire state will come be 
fore the legislature next year, and 
then we could be in a position to 
judge of its merits from an actual 
trial.

The 
of the

Song 
ifHah

There are four verses. Verse 1. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor stops falling 
hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes the hair grow. 
Verse3. Ayer's Hair Vigor 
cures dandruff. Verse 4. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the 
scalp healthy, and keeps it so. 
It is a regular hair-food; this 
is the real secret of its won 
derful success.

The beet kind ot a testimonial- 
"Sold for ever sixty rear*."

Ask Our Agent
To give yon the names of people who 
h»Te bought

Davis' 100 Per Cent- 
Pure Paint*

You -will recognize among them the 
prominent people of jour locality, 
many of whom are doubtless your per 
sonal friend*. Ask them their opinion 
of Davis', and we are tare you will UM 
it

Ask your Dealer.

am 
true

tions to fill the various office*, it will men *ill «"°» ignore. A Democrat or 
JM readily teen that a great deal of Republican is not made so by b*i»g 
care has to be exercised in order that labeled one. The Principles aia what 
all. as far as possible be given a mak " tlle P"rty. aud to De a real llon - 
square.deal. Harmony in thi* sense « * Democrat or Republican is to be 
can beit be realized, by taking "Mo- true to the principles of his party, 
tation of Offloe." as a rallying point. »  » to men who may persist in ruling 

' and applying it consistently in every or ruining it by placing their names- 
ease that comes up. There are a (treat on a ticket, in an un-Democratic, or 
saaay who have no selfish end of their un.R»publicaa manner, 

own to accomplish, but are sincerely       
interested in the success of their CRAWFORD COUNTY SYS1EM. 

party, who recognise the fairnesa of 1 «« **>»  lesue the Advertiser again 
this, and believe in harmonizing by presents its reader* with more com 
giving different element* and men in mnnioations relative to the Crawford 
the party a fair proportion of the County system of primaries. 
offices. While the views held by the writers 

Others go about harmonizing their . d" not in all rases coincide with those 
party In an entirely different way. Il8l<l bJ »»  Advertiser, we wish to 

Their cry. also, is harmony. "Let us 
have harmony by all means but let 
us have it by your stepping aside and 
giving me the plums.' 1 It is never, 
"I baveJxen served, and .served well 

_by_jfly party. 1 recognize this and 
appreciate it. and 1 am now willing

THE CRAWFORD COUNTY
System Under Which Kent Democrats Held 

Their Primaries Last Saturday. Sim 
ple. Plain and Inexpensive.

Below will be'fonud a fao-slmile ol 
the ballot which was used iu the Kent 
County primaries which were held 
last Saturday under the Orawford 
County System. The entire county 
under thin system voted for each name 
on the ticket except iu the case of the 
bounty Commissioners, which were 
laid off in districts for this purpose, 
each district bein# entitled to one 
lommissiouer, bnt as man} candi 

dates as choose to make the contest. 
The method of voting employed was 
 imply to mark off the name of candi 
date the voter did not want. This 
method was simple, plain, inexpen 
sive. Each candidate was required to 
pay $4.00 to defray the expenses ot the 
election.

DEMOCRAIIC PRIMARY TICKET. 

JUNE 15.1907.
For State Senator;

Vote for one.
GEORGE E. HOLLAND

WILLIAM M. SLAY

Teachers and Scholarship
EXAMINATIONS.

The Annual Teacher* and Hcholarsbtp Kj- 
 iniTiati.mil will be held In the Wicomlco High 
School, Salisbury. Md., on Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Ouly 1, !B. ». 1»O7,
at V a. ra. oaoh day.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at the 

office of the School Board until

IO a.m.. FRIDAY, JUNE 28, '07,
for the erection of a single story school 
building at Double Mills, Barren Cteek 
district, sise 20x30 feet, also two room 
building at Willard's to be built accord 
ing to plans and specifications on file 
at this office. Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 

By order of the Board.
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Secretary.

. . .
Them are Vacant SchoUriblpn R* follows: 

Maryland Institute   One, male or female. 
Baltimore Normal School  Three, male or fe. 
male. Kroatliurir Normal School  One, male 
or female. Chesttirtown Normal School  One, 
foraale. St. Julin's College One, male. 

Hy order of tho Hoard :
H. cn.vwKOHi) nor N DM.

8ep rotary.

WANTED
A gentleman of good address to rep 

resent us in Salisbury and vicinity. 
Excellent opportunity for the right 
man. Must be able to furnish satis 
factory references. Address

THE.MULINS CO.
Baltimore, lid.

commend those who have the courage 
of their conviction* aud who are al 
ways ready to give the public the 
benefit of their view*.

A* we said in our last week's edi- 
  torial,-|bere are always two sides to u 
1 public question and plenty of room for 

to atep down and let some one e(»e divers opinions. Everybody reserves 
take their turn " the right'to disown opinion and should 

The attitude they assume might be be perfectly willing for others to do 
compared to that of a on^l dog with th« »»«ne. We think the public has a 
a bone; let any one attempt to claim ''«"» to know the opinions of those 
an interest or ihare in it »nd they i wh» "* «Ter "nxion* for the favors 
at once, commence to growl and snarl, which the public has to bestow. 
Or they will take a soothing, pac'fy- ; Feeling an we do, we cannot now, 
is* course for this kind of mannever no' "ill *  « r '» * >  fntnre. refrain 
forgets that he want* every man to from expressing our view* on public 
take off hi* coat after the nomination question*, and as far as possible give 
and help him beat the other fellow the views of those who are .npposed
 something like this. "Coae now. to be ihe leaders of public thought, 
yon are a good, fellow, a true parly This i* too enlightened an age for
 aa, let us not fight over this nomi. people to be forever Iwl, whither they
nation, but just step aside and let m» know not. under the bypnotio Influ-
have it. Yon have a good chance «DC« of "oratorical silence," or the
stow of showing your love for your ; silence of personal place-seeking.
party ty not kicking up any rumpn*. Gum-shoe methods will no Jonger
Prove your patriotism by supping do. Publicity Is the order of the day.
aa{de. Help us to present a harmon- A P>*n of no convictions Is no man at
io»a and united party to th* enemy »11 and slionld be treated as he de-

^ tola fall by coming in and making . servas. He who i* afraid to give his
my -nomination unanimous.'' He views to the public, the people should
will probably promise you his rap- be afraid to trust with their intecest.
port next time. Oo to him then and H is not expected that any one person

For the House of Delegates;
Vote for two.

ROBERT a.'CREW
JOHN M. COMEQYS
JAMES 8. HARRIS
HARRY C. WILLIS

For State's Attorney ; .
Vote for one.

HARRlBOlf W. VICKERS. JR. 
WILLIAM W. BECK

Kor County Treasurer;
Vote for one 

THOMAS OALE 
HENRY J. GRAY

For Sheriff:
Votci for oue.

SAMUKL G. PRIOB
DANIEL W. HADDAWAY
EDWARD J. PLUMMER

Foui^Car Loads of Goods 
Ground Coffee, 1oc 
Granulated Sugar, 41-2c 
Shorts, $1.45 
Hay, $1.25 
Meal, 75c 
1400 Pairs Shoes 
1100 Pieces Clothes 
Spool Cotton, 5c

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS
-   FRmTLAND, MD. -----
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Can You Run?
: Ut Us Train You 

For Your Competition.

You can enter our - • ""^ :(^~:^

4» Summer School 4»- F
June 24th which ends Angust 2d, and in that time get a fair work 
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, to brinf^ 
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

  N inly C5.N Fir Six Weeks Barf mi1 Tuition.

The Advcrtli 
Items, inch 
parties, teas ai 
temt, with th. 
this drpartrae 
domed with t 
'Sender not Ib 

Sood faith.

 Misse* 
 ford are hon

Eastern Shore College
Write for information. |

  Of   
Business and/tngtish,

 Miss O 
Oommenoen 
ton College

Salisbury, Md.
Coolest Place la Town.

f*»<IIIO«MttllllllllMM

Mrs.G.W.Taylor:
Is showing a new line of 

Mid-Summer

A complete line of Sailors from 25c 
to -SI. 98. Baby Caps from 26c to 
$1.25. We can give you the latest 
shapes in Burnt Straw, Chips, Mil- 
inns and Leghorns, with all the 
 hade* of Brown in Flowers, M alines, 
Foliage and Ribbon*. Also a lot of 
Hats and Flowers we will run special 
for a few weeks, some at half price. 
Remember, we do special designing 
and carry the largest assortment in 
the city.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Phone No. 425. 
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Embroideries.

yon will hear the name old story. 
Bentiod him of his promise and yon 
will fled he believes, "promises art 
but words and words air" and they 
"ought to oblige those only to whom

should be right all the time, bnt an 
honest man does have an honest opin 
ion, and fs usually capable, and should 
be willing to give a reason for it. 

Strong, forcible and fearless men

Fer County Commissioner:
Vote for oue.

ALFRED 0 LOUD
HERBERT U. FLETCHER

For Judges Orphans' Court:
Vote for three.

JOHN H. SIMPERS
JOHN P. NICHOLSON

EDWIN S. MORRIS
JOHK R. BENNBiTT

For Oonnty Surveyor;
OILBER B. TAYLOR

DUDLEY
DAVIS

 "Who's that, pa?" a little Kansas 
youngster In the Senate gallery at 
the Capitol inquired as a magnificent 
looking old man rose before the open 
Ing of a session.

"That," said the father, "i* Ed 
ward Everett HaU. the chaplain.''

they are made, not those who made *re the kind people love to follow, 
them" that he regards'them in the even tltongh they are sometime* 
same light as some regards debts1 '  wrong. Their vigor of thought and 

'He who pay* debt* which he can fearleisnee* of action are sure indica- 
possibly avoid, does part with his HOOK of their honesty of purpose. 
money for nothing and pays more for And an lionest man, when he finds he 
the mere reputation of honesty and is wrong, will always aoknowledxe 
conscience than it Is worth.' l the right and shape his course ac 

The longer his term, the more the oordlngly. An houest man seldom 
  offloe seems to grow on him and the goes far astray, 

more desirable it seems in hi* eye*. The viitw Jakeo of bribery e uteri UK 
His first term of two or four years into the Crawford County system 

has pasted, and he feels at once it is seems to UK to have had too umcl 
necessary for him to serve another | stress laid upon It by some. That I 
term, ax an endursemeut of his course , is possible for money to enter In i 
while In offloe. If he wonld stop ' contest under the plan is trne ttnongh 
there perhaps the case wonld not be but it seems that thin 1* the case wit 
MO bad, bnt after serving out his two everything else in our political life 
terms a total of four, eight or more j That money 'will enter Into It an 
a* the case may be he is so in love more than under the present system 
with his duties, so enamored with seems to us to 1* unfounded. What 
the, power, or so struck on the eiuoln- is to prevent its use now 'i Did It or 

'ments of the office, that to give it up ' not enter into 'ui ? If two parties 
willingly is Impossible; the mere care to look horns today, is not the 
tlioogtit makes him wince as though opportunity for bribery just an great 
an eye-tooth was1 being diawn. Per- under our present system V 1* It not 
haps egotism lias HO grown upon him even greater? for many a man IISH 

, that'll* Ik convinced no one. else Is as enough inouey to go into a fight In 
able as he Is to fill the office. Of , his own district, bnt could not afford 
 be he ban convinced himself that j to make the fight In the county, 

^office belongs to hi ui by ''Divine i As to the expanse, it Is of course 
|bt," and he. who so much as j impossible for n* to have leu all ted 

to cast-a longing look in Its dl- i primaries this year bat the State

"Ob." said the boy," "he 
or the Senate, doesn't be?" 

' Well, no" said tlie father,

Hot Air
Will take a balloon up, but 
won't keep it there. ....

'ACTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to apeud their money for. Facts mean the 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure 

marked plainly on everything you buy. That's our method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Youths' SuitOur Men's Suit Department
 

Range In price from $0.BO to $85.00, 
with all the intermediate price*. In 

, this department we claim front rank 
| and are able to show our customer* 
. one of the finest and most complete 
| llaee of Men'* Suit* ever shown in 
| Salisbury. Every sice in stock.

pray*

'not

exactly. He get* up, take* a good look 
at the Senate and then he prays for
tie oontitrr. " Woman'* Home Com-
tan ion.

  It IK rumored that   new Ham 
mer resort will lie located on tlie 
>oacl) about two miles sontli of Ocean 

City The Maryland Htiach Company 
been formed and officers of the 

company, wltli it surveyor,'have been 
laying out the town during the week. 
There will be a line of bay steamers 
connecting the place with Ocean Oltv 
and It I* also expected that a trolley 
line will IH< ran from the new resort 
to Ocean Olty. and up the teach te> 
Punwlok's Inland and other point* of 
Intereit.

Department
We give this department careful at 
tention. We endeavor to suit the 

Bnt also the child, while keepinpare
In mind that economy of price w

ping 
hlcn

is eesential in many large families. 
Price* range In this department from 
|8 to 97. Nothing but the beet at 
each priee. Everything warranted' 
to wear.

;   W« arc showing this week a full line of the latest patterns in Wide Embroid- 
! cries and Swiss Financings, open eyelet, blind and shadow effect, all match 
I sets. These goods were bought underprice and we sell them underprice. They 

are season's latest novelties. .

  Hamburg*. 5c to 20c yard 
*** Wide Skirting Embroidery, 25c to $2 yard

A|l Over Embroidery, suitable for waists, 50c to $2 yard 
Embroidered Shirt Waist Fronts, 30c to'$ 1.25 each

Our Great Silk Sale '
Beautiful Designs In all colors, 48c yard  
36 Inch Black Taffeta, quality guaranteed, 98c
These are desirable goods and very much In demand

millinery
We are showing beautiful new shape* for ladle* and children. These are ' ' 

new spring style*. Everything up-to-date in flowers, wings and breasts. 
Children's Swiss Bonnets, Caps and Hats. Mourning goods a specialty.

N*w novelties in Belta and Neckwear. All the wide crushed belt* in white 
and colors. ;.

Fancy Embroidered Coat Set* eollar and euffs, four-ln-hand tie*, brown and 
blaek tie*.

LOWENTHAL, i

Our Method
Is H sale today is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In < 
fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a ', 
customer.

; Our Hat and Cap Department Our Furnishing Goods Dep't. <
We easily lead In this department, Consists of everything: worn b/ either ; 

We can show you one of the swellest; the young man or old man. Hosiery , 
lines of hesdwear ever shown in (n all the newest patterns, Neckwear 
Salisbury. Everything spick, and of the latest design, Suspendert you 
 pan. Soft Hals ana Stiff HaU, can't break, Collars of the correct 
Straw HaU and Felt Hats in all the shape and all the accessories that go 
newest shade* and shapes. Caps for; to make np a man's oomptete toilet, 
the swell dresser, caps for the work- such a* Handkerchiefs, Cuff Buttons,
ing man Prices start at 'JO cts. and 

; run to 18 00,
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, it is 
all here and at the right price.

CASTOR IA
' Tor Infants and Children.

Th. KM You Han AlwayTB«iut
Bears the 

Signature of

Is gniltj of "Leee Majeste. at j Central Committee has, the right to

Reward For <

Stray Black Pigs!
Two small black Pip, with a little white 

about the note, strayed from home on 
Saturday, May 25. By notifying L. T. 
Walter. N ant look*. Md., a reward will be

JUST A WORD
ABOUT SHOES

In our Shoo Department will be found a larger assortment and 
more varied variety than in auy of the exclusive shoe stores. Our 

! ! many customers who come here to bo fitted out naturally want to see 
; ; shoes. We are preparttl to tit them out from head to foot. Men's, 

> Hoys' and Youths' Shoes, Women's, Misses and Children's Shoes in 
all the correct shapes und colors, high and low out. Black and tan 
Shoes, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrow last carried in stock, 
insuring a perfect fit. Come and make our store your headquarters 
for everything in wearing appurel,

. .,,...^ ABSOLUTELY FREE ^£
Remember, that each customer who purchases $26.00 worth of 

< goods at our store is entitled to a Standard Talking Machine free. 
1 i These machines are famous fdr their power and tone and faultless 
; ; reproduction -of ull instrumental music, songs, stories and recita 

tions. Ask to see this machine aud hear it play nnd assure yourself 
that Uiis is the best .machine made. Ask for coupons with each 
purchase. Every 5 cents spent with us entitles you to a chance.

Reliable Clothiers and Gent's 
furnishers,

MAIN AND DOCK ST3.. SALISBURY.
received.

NOCK BROS.

Ph«M N*. 370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERQHANT OF SALISBURY, 
. M 1111" " 11111 m 11 n 111 ii 111 n

W«Tak«Hg»s.

•H-III nim

The Art of Making
WATCHES
ha* been marching ahead steadily for 
years. Watche* have more brains and 
skill put into their making today than 
ever. And still they are getting cheaper 
all the while which is rather strange. 
If you wish to find out how cheap a 
really reliable watch can be sold,vislt 
this store. And we are willing to place 
our time at your disposal

HARPER&TAYLOR
Salisbury's Leading Jewelers j

»«»»»««»e»»»»»»««»«»»««»««««»««4«»«e«»»«>+4>A4i

BUY YOUR PAINT
US

.

And you will have oo«to complain

Pure floods! the fight Prici  -
The Salisbury Hardware Co,, Afj

Salisbury, Md.
Opposite N. Y., PJ& N.'JPhone 346.
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Local
Jfeua it Ike truth nmua nmg men, rwirtotu and 

•thlngi. That t, truth concerning themwMcMt 
iM'fful, or plttuonl, or latful, or nmwory/or a 
r«ii.<*r -n knot*.

. The Advertiser will be pleased to receive 
Itenu. inch as engagements, weddings 
partle*, teas and other news of personal In 
terest, with the names of tboM preeeni for 
this department. The Items should beiln- 
doned with the name and address of the 
sender—not for publication, hot as a matter 

food faith.

—Don't forget yon can get any 
thing in Whitfl Glbson Tien. Oxfords, 
and Whjte Button Shoes at E. Homer 
White Shoe'Co.

—The contract to build the large i 
pier and freight house at Tangier 
Island for the Baltimore. Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Hallway has been award 
ed Mr. Otis 8. Lloyd, of Salisbury.

—Mr. Lawrence Kdgjcnmbe is visit 
ing his wife and young son in this j 
;ity. Mrs. Edgecnrnbe will aocom

—Mr. Chas. Hudson'* little dangh. 
tor, who wag brought litre from Pitta- 
vllle, suffering with diphtheria died 
ou Thnrsdav.

—Miss.Helen Wise left on the raid- 
night express Thursday ni K lit to at 
tend her brother. Mr. Oharles Wise, 
who ii critically ill with typhoid 
feverat the Wise home in 
Va.

—Misses Alma and Nellie Lank- 
•ford are home for the summer.

—Mr. Levin Melson has been a 
guest of Mrs. W. J. Downing.

—Mr. W. O. Gnllett is visiting the 
Jamestown Exposition this week.

—Mrs. James Eveniman. of Mar- 
dela is a guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
B. Frank Kennerly this week.

—Mise Ora Dlsharoon attended the 
Commencement exercises of Washing 
ton College at Chastertown this week.

—Mr. Walter R. Dlsharoon is 
home for the nmner vacation, from 
'Cheotertown College.

"—Miss Wrlght. of Dorchester 
County, is the g*est of her sister. 
Mrs. Dr. L. W. Morris. ; -J v

'• -V. i .

—Misn Jewel Simpeon, of West 
minster, is expected Monday as the 
guest of tho Mimes Wailef.

—Mrs. E. Virginia Speuoa in the 
guest of the Mlrf*ei Humphreys, at 
Mill Grove.

—Miss Nell Wallei, of Princess 
Anne i* the guest of Mis* Louise Per 
ry this w^ek.

Pennsylvania. 
Oetty»bnrg and

.... ' have been touring in 
pany her husband «oon to their future j thro h H.wlibor_
home in Dallas. Texas . BMton to New JeM( 

—Prof. J. WalUr Hnffincton. M,iss «t Atlantic City. ^

p,'J ^""'-T^ I"±I'Mit! • -Mr. Peter A. Wlmbrow7aoc,,mp. 
Pittsvllle Grammar School, and Miss. ",_* . „_ . .. M , «,,Alioe Pollitt left Salisbury this week"""1 * Mr *Bd Mr§" N ' J " Win" 
to take a Summer Course at tbe Uni 
versity of Virginia, at Charlottesville,

—Mrs. M. Wallace Rnark, on Wil 
liam Street has at her guests thii 
week. Mrs. Elisabeth 8. Dryden, of 
Pooomoke Oity. Mrs. W. Brice Ooe- 
ten. of Olarksbnrg. W. Virginia and 
Mrs. Joeeph B. Dnlany of New York.

brow and daughter. Madge,of Whaley- 
vllle were in Salisbury last Sunday 
and Monday on a visit t« friends and 
relatives. The party came over in 
Mr. P. A. Wlmbrow's White Steamer 
touring oar. which is one of the 
smoothest running cars ever seen here 
and is very speedy

BOLGIANO'S
Gold Brand Crimson Glover

is the Freshest, Purrst, Cleanest Crimson 
Clover Seed in the World. CAUTION— 
Every sack ia stenciled "Gold" near the 
mouth of the sack. If you are anxious to 
keep your fields clean of weeds and trash, 
you will accept no substitutes. Write for 
quotations and samples.

Fancy Southern German MILLET
at very low prices. Write for quotations and samples. We can sup- 
pi > the best in Garden, TlcM and Dower Seeds, Poultry foods, Rese 
Bushes. Flowering Plants, Lawn Gross Seed, Lawn Mowers, Garden 
Hast, Garden Teols, Iran Age Tools. Tomato Plants, Cabbage. Egg 
Plants, etc.

J. Bolgiano & Son ...Pratt and Light Streets*..
..CsBt*»fc>ll»ri«»d for BO V««krs». BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

—Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, 
children, Dorothy and Walter 
ell, also Ruth Kennerly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kennerly, left 
today for a two weeks visit to friends 
and relatives in Baltimore and Wash, 
ington. ' . . - .: '

—Mrs. Annie Phipp* is on a 
rKrisnds and relatives in Berlin and 

Snow Hill.
—Th?re will be a jiicnlc at Paker'i 

Chapel thii Saturday' evening, begin 
ning at 6 o'clock. Everybody invited.

—Mist Nettie Jones, of Baltimore, 
ii the gnest of Mr*. B. B. Freeny. on 
Elizabeth Street.

—Miss M. P. Johnson, who has 
been in Fredertokibnrg, Va.. for sev 
eral months returned home thii week.

—Mrs. Dr. Gmrdiner 
thii week for New York. Then she 
will be joined by her sisters. Mrs. 
Colts and Mrs. Benny. From there the 
party will make a trip to Europe, 
which will embraop England, Ireland, 
Scotland and Wailes.

I —Sealed bids will? be received at 
and two the offlos of the School Board until 

10 a. m., Friday, Jnne 28th 1907. for 
the erection of a single story school 
building at Double Mills, Barren 
Creek District, sIzeaOxBO feet, also two 
room building at WiHards to be built 

• . • I according to plans and specifications
_ , . .. i on file at this office. Board reserves Springs left the right

—Mr. Howard Rnark gave a bridge 
party Thursday evening at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wallnce 
Rnark. on William Street. Those 
present were the Misses Mary Cooper 
Smith, Ora Dlsharoon. Bessie Trader. 
Louise Perry, Laura Wailes and Nell 
Waller, of Priucexs Anne, Messrs. C. 

.Edgar Laws, Claude Dorman, Wm. A. 
; Sheppnrd. Harvny Roberson and, Her-

—Miss Louise Gnllett in away on 
a visit to relatives in Vienna, and 
will attend the Commencement exer 
cises of Vienna Academy while there.

—Mini Nancy Ayres, of Golden 
Quarter, Miss Helen Dlrickson, of 
Berlin and guest. Ml us Lee. of Chicago 
spent Tuesday in Salisbury.

—Miss Caroline Lank ford, of Po- 
comoke Oity has been the guest of 
Mrs. J. OoHtcn Goslee a part of this 
week. ,

—Little MUs Margaret Diokerson of 
Salisbury, is viaiting her cousin, 
Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch.—Eastou 
Ledger.

—Mrs. W. S. Hopkins, of Baltl- 
ore, i? in Salisbury this week vislt- 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Leatherbnry.

—Miss Rosalie Fletcher returned 
e>alisbnry after spending several 

days with her cousin. Miss Lillian 
Hughes. \

—Miss Mamie Phipps returned 
hem« Thursday, after spending five 
weeks in Newton. Hamilton. Phil 
adelphia, Pa., and Wilmlagton, Del.

—Miss Emma Harris, one of Ana- 
strong and Gator's accomplished mil 
liners, who has been traveling in the 
South for the past eight months has 
returned to her homo at Quanttco.

—Mr*. Wm. B. Tilghman and Miss 
Clara Tilghman left Monday on a 
visit to relatives in Missouri. They 
expect to make quite an extended 
visit.

—Solon Conclave, Improved Order 
of Heptasopbs. leoelved a draft for 
94,000 Tuesday of this week to pay the 
benefit certificate held by the late Wm. 
B. Tilghman and Thomas K. Taylor, 
members of the Conclave.

—Carrie Lucas won the first and 
Lillian Wilson, the second price by 
Mr. Potter, the moving picture man 
for selling the largest number of tick-
—ts. Miss Lucas sold 40 and Miss Wll- 
son sold 80 tickets.

—The President? Medal (araed by 
Washington College was awarded Mr. 
O. W. Long, son of Dr. J. I. T. 
Long, of Alien. Mr. Long also won 
the prize for tha best speech on tern- 
.isrance.

— Mrs. Dy J. Holleway, accompan 
ied by her daughter. Miss O. Nettle 
Holloway left for Toano. Va., Friday 
on a vNIt to Mr. Louis Holloway and 
family. They expect to be away for 
abont two months.

—Miss Nina Grace Veuables,..of 
SaliHbnrv. » member of the Junior 
Class under-graduate of the Western 
Maryland College was awarded a 
gold medal at the Coratneucemeut ex 
ercises held them Wednesday evening.

—Tho Home Gas Company have 
bought of Or E. W. Humphreys a 
lot uoar the large storage warehouse 
of the SalUbury Ice Company ou the 
line of thi« New York.. Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad, on which they 
will erect the ^as plant.

Nettle L. Hnttlngtou. of 
and M!HS Willle Lowe. of 

Salisbury, both received diplomas of 
Br a.lui»tu>n from the State Normal 
Hrhool, Baltimore. Thursday night. 
Tner« were thirty. (We other young 

from different parts of the 
who likewise received diplomas.

-. aud Mrs. Wlllou R. Cull!- 
altlwore, are the guests, of 

lltsou's parents, Mr. and Mrx. 
Hall, Division St, Mr. and 
iJiion will leave the later 

of next week for their future 
m in Alabama.

— Contractor W. A. Crew lias 
finished the cemgut pavements in 
front of the Ddfman & Smyth Hdw. 
Co'o store, aim the one in front of 
the Tilghman properties on Main 
Street and is now putting one down ! man Hod»°B
on William street in fron tof the prop- _L,dle. of Salisbury and vicinity 
erty owned by Mr. U. D. Price. who BppnK,Uti, the opportunity of

-Mi« Mary L. Porter, a student ' «^«»K. «•"*«•« «* PO~eMing theM 
at Western Maryland College for th. i flne *rtl°1*1 - "e ln'Ufld to oal1 Bt 

past three years is home with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Porter, of 
Loretto. Miss Porter expects to grad 
uate next year. She has stood at the 
head of her class each year since she 
has been at the college and has three

Hot Weather Promised
-AT.

medals to show for this honor.
—The following wholesale 

have announced that on and after 
Satnrdav, June 3Jnd, they will alose 
their places of business at 8.00 p. m. 
on Satndays.-

W. R. Sneppard & Co 
B. L. Gillli A Son, 
Turner Bros. Company.

—Persons who desire to take ex 
amination for the Internal Revenue 
Service can secure the necessary ap 
plication blanks and Information rel-

i Mrs. U. W. Taylor's Millinery Store,
; w eek beginning Jnne 27tb to July 3rd, 
where there will be on display an ex 
clusive line of Lingerie and fan^y

I waists, hand made. Yon will also 
meet Miss Anderson, of New York, a

| designer and Importer of reputation.
: An" inspection will *intemt yon.~~We 

houses will exhibit an entire new line of mid- 
summer Millinery all new ideas, and 
very much below the regular prloe. 
Don't forget the dates.

—Mr. John W. Brittingham, of 
this city was made treasurer for the 

1 eniulng year of the State Fireman's 
; Association which met In Annapolis 
I last week. The convention adopted 
' a Male of benefits payable by the As- 
' Rociatlon to Its members in cam of ac 
cident. Following IB the scale. Foratlre to the examination, qualification, . . . . ,...... . * .. , i loss of one-leg, $75; low of both legs,duties, salaries, etc., by addressing I -»• » » *•

tlie Secretary Board of Civil Service 
Examiner*, Post Office, Oity. The 
next examination will bo held In the 
post office here September the 4, 1!K)T.

aad—Messrs. J. O. Brittingham 
Theo. Parker attended the 5»th An-; oeed 160. 
noal session of the State Council of 
the O. U. A. M.. at Baltimore. Mr. 
Parker M Kept, of Salisbury Co. Mo. 
fti and Mr. Britting-ham as State 
Council Indnotor being elitoted at this 
session. ^lpot» January 1 to Jnne 1, 
1907 the Order gained oTsr 300 
throughout the state and is in a floor- 
l»h lag condition financially.

1150; loss of one arm $«); lorn of both 
arnn$lJS; low of ouo eye $50; loss 
of both eyes $200; an injury result 
ing in permanent disability, $300. 
Sick benefit. $10 for first week; $ 1.2ft 
for additional days—total not to ex-

Kennerly & MitcheH's
Big Double Store

Straw Hats — This summer finds the Kennerly «fe
.. Mitchell store full of Straw Hats, the latest pro

duction direct from the best makers. We can
• show you all that's new in straw hsits for young

___ men and boys this summer. . . . . .50c to $3.00
Shirts — Today we are showing a great 

line of Soft Shirts for men and boys, all of the 
new weaves and coloring known this summer. 
Built in the very latest fashion by the best shirt 
builders, expressly for the Kennerly A: Mitchell 

- store. ..................... .Price 50c to $2.00
Summer Underwear — In our big stock of 

Summer Underwear for men and hoys you will 
find all the new summer' gauzes, shirts with long 
sleeves, half sleeves and those that have no sleeves 
at all. Knee length drawers and the long draw 
ers. We have underwear to n't fat men, short 
and stoute. We sell B.D.V. - Price SOc to $2.00

' Low Shoes—The new K. & M. Low Shoes for men 
and young men are here in all leathers, tan, pat 
ents, gun metal, smooth calf, built by the best 
shoe makers for this store, the latest fashion 
stamped on each pair. Fancy aiid plain hose to 
match. See window........"... $2.50 to $4.00

»•»»«••••*•«••»•«»«»••••••••••»»•»»».

WANTED
5OOO BERRY PICKERS

E. Homer White Shoe Co.'s
Store

; Where you can buy any kind of shoe or oxford you* 
may want at the right price. •.-•.>•

! Old Men's and OM Women's Bunion Shoes
! Young Men's and Young Ladies' Low Cut Shoes and 

Pumps, in all colors, white, Mack, tan
> Children's White Button Shoes and Oxfords 

" Tan " " " "
! If you are looking for shoes you want to see our line first.

E. Homer White 
Shoe Co.

•

Dkfcerson & White. MAIN STREET.

>»••»»»•«»*»••••••f

The Best Place in Town 
To Buy a Watch. 

•̂;'.£

jAi't Aat 6»»n said and repeated. Tjftf ptopl* of Salitbmry
and surrounding neighborhood art fast Itaminy

"tht o*st plact in town to buy a Watch. "
Tjhis is our spooial bargain month;

so ia ovory month in tho
yoar. "Ury us and

bo eonvlncod.

\ G. M. FISHER, Jeweler. :

—The Ocean Oity Pier and De- 
yeloptnent Oompaay hell a directors 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
which' meeting 0. O. Lndlasn, of 
Ocean Oity was made general mana 
ger and Mi. Win. A. Disharoon, of 
Berlin, asstitant manager. Mr. Lqd.- 
lam was given authority to employ the 
necessary awlstants and to 'seenre 
amusements and attractions for the 
pier. Mr. J. D. Showell, of Salis 
bury has secured the skatlag rink priy- 
ileges.

-Mr. L
People's National Bank attended the 
meeting of the Maryland Bankers As 
sociation which met In Jasaestowa

—Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wallop have 
gone to Ocean Oity and are bmy get 
ting their cottage, the Virginia, ready 
to accommodate gnests for the sum 
mer. This is one of the btst appoint 
ed places on the Beach, situated di 
rectly on the sBoardwalk with large 
comfortable front rooms facing the 
aea and should be a delightful place 
to spend a vacation. Mr. Wallop's 
past experience as a steam boat 
purser, under whose supervision the 
passengers oofne. makex him excep 
tionally qualified to look after the 
welfare of all who are looking for 

•a niov comfortable place to spend 
1 their summer yaoaiien.

•»»»»»«»•»•••»•*•••«•)»•••••««»»»••»««+«»••»••»+«•»••

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIO A MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
; Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY. F. A. ORIBR * SON. MARYLAND. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*•••••••+»+<

Or Read flcte?
The trouble In a! moot always canssd 

by defective eyesight. Always ooniult 
an E)< Sptclilltt wbcn your rye* tin and 
you raunol continue for auy Inngth of 
lime to regard tmaU object*. When 
tbe eyes smart or water, when the eye- 
lldi gel Inflamed often; or, when yon 
have pain In tbe eyeball, orbit, tem 
ple* or fonhead. f cvrrrrt all optical

""""HAROLD N. rrrcH,
ETS SPCCIALIST, 

P.O.Box "F," in Msls St.. SsH*»sr|.IM.
<)fflrt Htmrt » a. m. la « p. m. Hpetial af- 
appotKtmtnli made 6y pAon« .Vo. .VT.

T1i« l|« ••« HsXsrs.'

—Judge Holland, who ha* been on 
a cruise to Jamestown In bin gasolene 
yacht returned home Thursday even 
ing of this weak. The Judge left 

! Hsjapton bridge Thursday morning at
L. Price, Cashier of the | 5. jo o'clock and reached Salisbury 

0.80 making the trip in thirteen hours. 
The Holland left Salisbury Monday 
morning, June the 10th, having on

this week. All the delegates to this | board Judge Holland, Rev. . David 
Convention met IB Baltimore and , Howard, S. R. DougUss, Miss Mam* 
took a special steamer which WM ,.Parsons, Miss Mildred Dongherty and 
chartered for the occasion. Business Miss Julia Daahiell. On reach in*

Crlsfield rough weather was anoonn-meetings wen held on the trip down 
and when Jamestowp was readied tered. 
most of the time was «pent in sight 
seeing.

That Must Be Sold i
:«v ...,. ... ... ' =»M 1

The Holland was put in to 
Crlsfleld where she laid up until Wed- 

, uesday morning. Rev. Mr. Howard

.%•« .»•*

—Q. W. Swink, of Colorado says Tie 
is swing to srlve to the county a new 
kind ef older made from watermelons 
which he says will be better and 
oiieaper than older made from apples. 
Mr. Swink nays h« will also produce 
a butter made from the cantaloupe 
which will rank ahead of peanut but- 
ter, which has become so popular. He 
is already neKotiatlug for machinery 
with whieh he proposes to make the 
new cider and better and will soon 
tave the plant in operation. Expert 
chemists made tests for Mr. Swink 
aud say that an excellent grade of' 
older oan be • made from watermelons ' 

' and cantaloupe butter will be as good 
or better than peanut butter.

—Hon. James E. Ellegood left I 
Monday for Ohestertown to attend the' 
Ufith anniversary of the founding of 
Washington College, h)ld Tuesdiy. 
Mr. Ellegood Is a member of the 1 
Board of Visitors of this college. i 
Washington is the oldest chartered 
Institution In Maryland and the 
twelfth lu order of foundation In tlM ! 
country. Practically all the Mary 
land Universities affd colleges sent 
representatives to bear felicitations 
and among the older institutions were 
representatives from Harvard, Yale, 
Prinoeton, and Washington and Lee. 
A large number of the alumni re 
turned fo the anniversary and the 
alumni banquet, 'which was held en 
Tuesday.

took train from Crisflerld for home. 
Wednesday morning, the weather be 
ing favorable the Holland was put 
under way and headed for the James 
town Exposition, where the patty 
spent several days and all report MI 
ecxellent time.

' •*w.
New Drug Store

Now Open in

Truitt's * Building
Wllltf fan lint tf .

We nuke M Specialty of

Prescriptions
JO f ing your TCi^

to on/* mtopm. ~~

JOHN M. TOULSON.IPH.D 
•»••»••••*••»•••*)»»•»••»••

I 
i

1

One Thousand Dollars Worth of
Men's, Boys' 
Straw Hats

and Children's

Seventeen Hundred Dollars Worth 
of Men's Soft Shirts

*>

Twenty-five Hundred Dollars
Men's Summer Un-

Worth

James Thoroughgood. ; 
%&mz$^^

B. E. POWELL & GO.

WELL, buying or not buying, 
to make a*visit to our store.
New Furniutre, Draperies and 
other Furnishings for every 
room in the house, will greet 
you from all sides.
That you'll need and buy some 
thing new for Spring goes wifh- 
out saying. The visit we ask 
you to make will majse you ac 
quainted with our stock and 
prices which means you'll buy 
here.

R. E. Powell & Go.,
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.

,V V,- V • V,
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HM Knock-out Blow.
blow which knocked oat Oarbstt

a revelation to the prlxe fighters. 
H the earliest days of the ring the 
ck-out blow was aimed for the Jaw, 

th« temple or tho jugular voln. Stomach 
|KIQche* worn thrown In to worry and 
weary tho fighter, but If & scientific man 
had told onoof the old lighters that tho 
nokt vulnerable spot was tho region of 
the stomach, bn'd hare Inngbnd at him 
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce Is bringing 
boo* to the public a parallel fact; that 
th< storaacVls the roost vulnerable organ 
out of\ho pr\o ring as well as In It. We 
proiactpurJiejH;, throats, feet and lung*, 

are utterly Indlffer-

ALFALFA VKRSV8 WILD HAT.

Experiments Prove Alfalfa I* a Bee* 
ter Milk Producer.

The experiment station of Ne 
braska has been conducting an in 
teresting series of experiments with 
dairy cows. After they had been on

__"Golden Medical Discovery * 
, curesI "weale stomach," Indigestion, or 
dyspepsia, torpid llvrr, bad, thin and Im 
pure blood and other dlwases of the or 
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " has a 
specific curative effect upon all mucous 
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no 
•tatter whsre located or what stage It 
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It 
Is well to cleanse tho passages with Dr. 
Sage'R Catarrh Remedy fluid while using 
the "Discovery "as a constitutional rem 
edy. W7iy the "Golden Medical Discov 
ery " cures catarrhal diseases, as of the 
stomach, bowsls, bladder and other pelvic 
organs will be plain to you If you will 
read a booklet of extracts from the writ- 
Ings of eminent medical authorities, en 
dorsing Its Ingredients and explaining 
their curative properties. It Is mailed 
Jrte on request. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y. This booklet gives all the 
Ingredients entering Into Dr. pjf«%^ 
medicines from whleji tiJJ^H oe Mwn that 
they cont*lnxK>ra*drop of alcohol, pure, 

nfd glycerine being used Instead, 
r. Pierce'* great thousand-pagn Illus 

trated Common Sense Medical Adviser 
will be sent fro«. paper-bound, for 21 one- 
cent stanvps, or cloth-bound for 31 stamps. 
Address Dr. Pierce as above.

but the*
ent to, until dlscKtXtinds the solar plexus dry feed for eight week* and were 
and knocks usoutT Mskc yourntomach I in a normal feeding condition.

twelve were selected and divided 
Into two lot*. In making the divi 
sion, care wa* taken to have eaoh 
lot about equal a* to production of 
milk and butter fat. Lot one wa* 
put on a ration of alfalfa hay and lot 
two on wild hay. Beside* all the hay 
they would eat up clean, each lot 
received sixteen pound* of beet* 
dally and a amall grain ration. One 
lot wa* ted alfalfa, and the other 
wild hay for six week* and then 
changed about, lot one getting wild 
hay and lot two alfalfa tor anothei 
period of six week*.

During the first period the lot fed 
an alfalfa produced 120.11 pounds 
of milk more than the lot fed on wild 
hay. In the aecond period there was 
a difference of 20.14 pounds In favor 
of the alfalfa. Lot one, when fed on 
alfalfa during the first six week*, 
produced -5.5S2.-4fr founds of milk 
and during the second period, when 
ted on wild hay. produced 4,760.20. 
Lot two, during the first period 
when fed on wild hay. produced 4,- 
**62.29 pounds and during the sec 
ond period, when fed on alfalfa, 
4,780.34 pounds. The decrease of 
milk and butter production in the 
second, six weeks of the test was 
largely due to the natural shrinkage 
from advance in lactation, but It will 

noticed that the shrinkage wa* 
greater when wild hay was fed.

When lot two was changed from 
.vlld hay to alfalfa In thn starting ot 
die second six weekn. they were at a 
disadvantage, having been reduced 
lu the first six weeks test. It Is 
therefore safe to assume that alfalfa 
pave even better remilta than 1* 
shown In the figures. The quality of 
both alfalfa and wild hay was of the 
host. The animals In both lots had 
Troe access to water and salt during 
the experiment. It required a little 
more wild hay than alfalfa hay. Thl* 
WHS due to the larger per cent, of 
waste In the form;r. In live weight 
ihn animals changed but slightly, 
showing a little Increase when on al 
falfa. It Is evident from the result* 
of the experiment that normally 

ured alfalfa hay Is more conducive 
to milk and butter production than 
wild hay. — Field and Farm.

—-- - .. . e>
Pattern for Milling Ik-ncti.

The following Illustrations taken 
from Prairie Farmer shows a plan 
for making a "milking stool" which 
Is very much handler than the "one-

Phillips Bros.
ME HUSJJLEBS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penna.Wneat, and 
also several cars White 
and Yellow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best Flour, that will make 
them smile. Your patron 
age solicited. ....

SALISBURY, MD.

•5iiM
Ytrfctee of Aromatic Fuel for the) 

Relief ot Ailment*.
The lateet panacea I* to be found 

la the chimney corner. Physlclana 
are recommending aromatic wood* 
and fragrant peat, say* the London 
Express, which when thrown on the 
fire, send up a healing imoke.

Picture postcards of peat can be 
sent to- a friend suffering from asth- 
hia. The postcard I* read and burnt. 
and the sufferer draw* up his chair 
beside the grate to Inhale the medi 
cinal odor.

Vromatlc fire lighter*, cut trellla 
fashion, are steeped In turpentine 
and their warm glow and balmy 
fume* relieve a gasping bronchial 
patient.

Fire revivers are an antiseptic and 
win keep away Influenia. They arc 
in the shape of small bricks and will 
revive a dying nre and perfume the 
whole house.

Pine log* send out ft tonic vapor, 
oak and elm are stimulating, *an4al 
wood will relieve a nervous head 
ache.

Tiny block* ot wood, steeped la 
eucalyptus oil, are recommended tor 
a bad cold. Lavender water pelle^a 
or eau de cologne globules, slsalinf 
merrily on the hob, will freshen ay 
the overtired visitor, while a few 
drop* of attar of violet* on a hot 
shovel will cure Insomnia and pro 
duce refreshing sleep.

A teaspooa ef ammonia added to a 
saucepan of boiling water will re 
lieve a fainting patient. It ha* even 
been suggested by a well known spe 
cialist that a tablespoonful of tea 
thrown In the kettle and Inhaled, 
will benefit the weary housewife far 
more than If she sipped her .favorite 
beverage.

A nerve specialist who was con 
sulted on .the new pure said. "There 
Is no doubt tht there should be a 
more Intimate knowledge ot the 
oeod for healthy Inhalations. Not 
only flowers or jars of pot-pourri 
should be used to scent a room, hut 

i scented logs should be thrown on 
I the grate Instead of the usual fag- 

gots. Perfume In any form, Is a stim 
ulant, a narcotic, or a sedative, a* 
the case may be; but no perfume 1* 
KO healing and subtle In Its effect' a* 
that which rises warm and balmy 
from the fire. A little scent, sprin 
kled on a block of wood will save a 
woman from many an acute attack ot 
neuralgia or congested headache."

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
.. 'RHEUMACIDE goes right to th« Mat of tho dlsoaso. •w««p» 

all tho germs and poisons out of tho blood, eloans up all tho plague- 
spots In the body and sets all the organs to work again in 
Nature's way. Purely vegetable, non-alcoholic. It Is yet tho 
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at the same 
time regulates the liver.tones up tho stomach and builds 
up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE Is the only remedy 
that cures rheumatism to stay cured.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER VK. WORLD,

Base
6ETSATTHI-JOINTS FROM JHC //fS/£f

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE.
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of eases after all 

other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin 
Percelle, of Salem, Va., spent $200 in medicines and hun 
dreds of dollars for physicians' fees, and at last he was cured 
by half a dozen bottles of Rheumacide. O. Dietrich, of 
2120 Ramsay street, Baltimore, says it has "made him a new 
man." Mrs. 3. A. Combes. 114 3. Oilmor street, Baltimore, says 

~K cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "feel»i>~ - .—, ~,*—.- » your druggist sells

If! 30

After Noted Doctor* Falted.
Here Is a case cured by RHEUMA 

CIDE after noted New York special 
ist! had fallc. Mr W. R. Huches
wrltei from Atkins, Vn.:

"Four bottle* of RHEUMACIDE 
have entirely cured me of a lonr- 
atandlnr case pi rheumatism and 
ereatly Improved my ceneral health. 
I was a total wreck, having had rheu 
matism for twentyyears. I spent lev- 
era! weeks and much money trylnc 
specialists In New York, but RHEU 
MACIDE is the only cure I have 
found When I began to use it I 
weighed 1*0 poundi. Now I weigh 180 
pounds, my normal weight.

W, R.>IUQHES."

CURE*

like a new woman.'
and recommends Rheumaclde.

CURES AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
RlMUflMfl

Sample bottle and booklet free If you send five eenU §*•*•*., 
for postage to
Bobbitt Chemical Company, proprietors. Baltimore. 
START TO GET \yELLTODAY

*• ' •*."..''• i ~ - . •• ,.._ , ; 4 »,-. *-.-, - ;.(*•**" ,1 .«^». _j**

stfeu* 
1 Pelson.

(Street and 
Wfeemicn River

Public Sale
-OF-

Valuable Town Lot
In Salisbury, Md.

-AT———

Courthouse Door,June29/07
5- .
; At 2 P. M.

Sizeoflot 45 x 103 feet, lo 
cated cor. Church and Bond 
streets.

Sewerage and water con 
nections,

S. P. WOODCOCK.

stool of old." - 
The pieces for the aide* are cut as 

In A. then one for the top like B and 
the remaining boards m»de after the 
manner shown In Fig. 1. When the 
bench Is put together take the piece 
C nil place ct F between the side 
!>o;ird AA at about flve Inches from

MKAI/TH AND BKAl'TY.

- *&!•

CZH
Fljj. I—Section* of Milk. Itenrh. 

the bottom. The small end of C 1* 
about 2 ^ Inches from the ground 
when the stool stands level.

Nail the sides on C and then place 
tli. top B. At tin front nail on the

NOTICE.
Good marsh pasture for any number of 

cattle. One dollar per head for seaeon. 
Good attention given.

T. W. C2ORDY.
""'Farm Nutters Neck, Mail Route No. 1, 

HEBRON, MD.

Boar Hunt In Franco.
/ round the old Norman capital 

there are flve great foreBt trail*. 
They contain game of various sorts, 
deer, and _ sometimes one hears ru 
mors of bears, but whether this be 
true, or not there nre certainly some 
wild boars In the forest of Louvlers. 
A hear hunt Is one of the prettiest, 
most picturesque sights In France, 
with Its quaint druRses. Its weird mu 
sic. Its remnants of Old World cere 
monial. The cries ot "vocelet" and 
"vlnnt," continuously heard during 
the hunt, are corruptions of "volla 
co 1'est." "le volla lahaut."

The servants, are called by differ 
ent names bearing some refernce to 
the sport and they are all gorgeously 
dressed, especially the hornblower. 
The music of the bora plays an Ira- 
poitant part, for the different strains 
Indicate what the hunted beast Is do 
ing. Whether he has taken to the 
open, whether he has gone to the 
water, when he Is at bay, all Is 
shown by the horns. The "halali 
tenants" Is played when he tosses 
some of the hounds and runs off 
agnln; the second half of the "ha- 
lell" shows that the boar la slain, 
and If he Is a "soltalre," a huge fel 
low who lives alone, bis death Is 
honored with the "royale fanfare."

Sometimes, when the beast at 
tacks the hounds, the gentlemen dis 
mount and prick him with their 
spears to create a diversion. Then 
he will leavy the dogs and rush at 
the hunters and there Is a genera,! 
"aaevt c|ul pcut," for It Is no joke to 
be wounded by the tusks of a wild 
boar.

\

The little lithe woman who can 
skip about, If necessary. Is much 
taller In appearance than the little 
Htlft woman who cunnot Jump about 
to save her life, and must walk as 
though she were In a vise.

The plain girl must not be Ill- 
tempered. If she has plain fent- 
urca she need not hnvo an ugly dis 
position. She must be so sunny In 
her expression that she makes thos.e 
who look at her forget how plain she 
Is.

Don't be afraid of being too do; n 
or washing away your skin with trc 
frequent use of nonp. Pure soap Is 
n tonic, and. If need be. It can be 
used twice a day on the entire br><^ 
with no other than beneficial effects. 
The cold bath Is stimulating ii 
pleasant, but It Is not a cleansing 
bath.

ThcCrcat Van Aniburg Shows
At Salisbury.TUESPAY, JUNE 25th.

The show this year is bigger and better, and in a more 
commanding position than ever before, to maintain their 
unrivaled standing and rank to amaze and delight their
thousands of patrons with MANY ENTIRELY HEW AND EXCLUSIVE FEATURES.

Collector's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate MILL ST., 
>+«eeeeee<

ROR

Collecting and arranging ̂ ffata for 
paper* for women's clubs Is claimed 
to be a renumerntlve occupation for 
a bright woman. If the woman 
scheduled to ' write the paper tins 
not the time to do It. or la afraid to 
trust her powers, or perhaps cannot 
express her thoughts as rhe would 
wl*b, there la still more of a field 
for writing on the part of the data 
gathering help*' '

'. :,. '2.—Milk Hcncli Complrtr. 
nl piece D and on top of this the 

curved guard E, and you will have 
the milk moor shown In Fig. 2.

Man Wanted!
An energetic, sober white man 

•for gardening, attending lawn and 
helping to care for horses on Delight 
Farm, Spring Hill. 

Must be unmarried. 
Address

M. M. DICK, 
•Farm Delight, Salisbury, Md.

Illtt<-rn<-H» In Milk, 
(internes* of milk may be due to 

a pcfiillnrlty that sometimes occur* 
toward ihc clone of the milking pe- 
rloil, imrtlculurlv. so In (he winter 
Hum on dry feed. OccuKtonnlly cows 
under such conditions give milk of 
H liwullarls, bitter flavor, for which 
no cause, or remedy run be asnlKncd. 
In n Kurd to ths tru.ihlp In churning, 
the difficulty probably comex from 
the s nail size and hardnrHS of the 
fat t'JobnleH. together with an In- 
crcase'd viscosity of the milk. Great 
er care ilioiild !)<• taken In ripening 
the cream, und paint fhoiijd be 
token to secure a sharp development 
of lactic acid In a reasonnblu time. 
The cream should be kept at a uni 
form terapernture n« near fifty de 
grees as pOHHlMc; until enough Is 
secured for a churning;. It should 
then be warmed up- to about seven 
ty-five, or In extreme cases eighty 
degreee and kept an nearly a* possi 
ble at that temperature until It Is 
sharply acid which should be In 
about twenty-four hours. — Field 
and Farm.

What Agriculture Offi 
No other occupation offers so rich 

rewards, all things considered, as 
agriculture offer* to those who are 
willing to train themselves for it as 
earnestly and Intelligently aa they 
would train themselves for law or 
medicine. If a boy will put the same 
amount of time and study into'hi* 
training for agriculture that he 
would put into his training for law 
or medicine, be will in the great ma 
jority of cases make more money, 
enjoy greater freedom, better health, 
and develop Stronger character.

The old raying Is that "Giod 
Aim rliann. when they die, K" to 
I'arln." The purchane of homes there 
by several of our mllllounlres armies 
nome doiiht about their ; rooent good- 
r.osK und post mortem Itineraries.

Busliu-HH la like checkers-—a game 
In which victory Is to tho player 
most HUllled In the Intricacies of 
proper "moves." And the "proper" 
move for the business man IB to ad 
vertise

An experiment has shown that 
1,000 tons of soot settle yearly on 
the 110 square miles of London'1 
area. ^

Currying Out His llellef.
For many years the Earl of Tan- 

kervllle has preached Christianity, 
an now he has given practical proof 
of the sincerity of bis convictions. 
For the purpose of mitigating focal 
distress -his lordshp has reopened 
the lead mines on his estate at Sail- 
bach, Shropshire, and has offered the 
men all the profits, while he content* 
himself with taking the royalty and 
a small percentage on the outlay on 
machinery.

Qeser, an anlcent city ot Palestine, 
which has Just been Tlsited by 
•archaeologists, la about «,000 year* 
old.

Corporation Taxes
ROR YEAR 10Oe.

Nails driven but half way do nob 
fulfil an Intent. Half-hearted blows! 
kre futile. Concentrated applications 
alone create Impression*/ ~? }'

A Few of the Many Features You Will See:
Marion Sheridan and Her Troupe ef Performing Lions. 

A Herd of Performing Elephants. Including BABE, the largest Elephant in the World.
ROSCDALC, the Beautiful Ten-Thousand-DoBer Horse.

JAKE, the Largest Gorilla Ever Exhibited in America. He is five Feet Ten Inches In
Height end weighs 150 Pounds, has Tremendous Strength, Marveious

Agility, and hb Powerf ql Arms are a wonder to behold.

Tug's Work Compared. 
One tug on the. Mississippi river 

can take, in six days, from 81 
Louis to New Orleans, bargee carry 
ing 10,000 tons of grain, wbloh 
would require seventy railway trains 
ot fifteen cars each. Tugs In the Sues 
canal tow a vessel from *ea to eea la 
forty-four hours.

FARM
For RENT or SALE

On Ka»a>y Te»

In Barren Creek district, 
^ one mile from Riverton, three 

from Sharntown. Con- 
lient to school, church, etc 

jitable for all kinds of truck 
, For further particulars 
on or address 
WH. l~ TAYL0R, RIvertOB, Md

Half a million grouse and nearly 
half a million partridges are killed 
veearly in Great Britain.

Any skin itching is a temper-tester.
The more ynn coratob the worse it
tones Doau's Ointment cures piles,

eczema any skin Honing. A^all drug
stores.

Profitable Industry, 
•oath Africa has a new and pro 

fitable Industry—the manufacturing 
of hemp from olive and banana 
fibers. It real I see from $100 to f KT 

London.

say* many a doctor to his 
lady patienti^ because he 
doesn't know of any jnecU- 
cine that will cure female 
troubles except the sur 
geon's knife.

That such a medicine 
exists, however, is proved by 
thousands oicures majdc by

Womdtrful "Display of "Gralmud jfnimatt.

400 PEOPLE. 250 HORSES and PONIES. 20 FUNNY CLOftNS.

Under and by virtue fit a power of 
sale conferred •Upon the ouderiigned, 
by law as Collector of Corporation 
Taxes for the town of Salisbury, 
Wioomioo County. Maryland, for the 
year 1900, the nndorniBned ag Collec 
tor aforesaid, will sell at Public .Anc- - 
tlon at the front door nf the Court 
Home, in Salisbury, Wicomico Coun 
ty, Maryland, on . ^

Saturday, June 22,v
IttOT, at or about 2.CO o'clock p. 
to satisfy the Corporation Taxet 
aforeraidr duly levied b'y the Mayor 
and City Council, October 1st, 1906, 
with costs, for the said year 1906, 
and now remaining unpaid, the fol 
lowing Real and Personal Property:

No. 8. Lot situated in tlie town of 
Salibsnry, Wicomico Comity, Mary 
land on East Locust Street, in Cam- 
den Election District, togntber with 
the improvement* thereon, and as 
sessed in 190? to James f. Smith, 
with costs.

No. 4. Lot situated in the town ot 
Salltbnry, Wloom'.oo County, Mary 
land on Poplar Street, In Oamdea 
Election District, together with their 
improvements thereon and assessed 
in 1006 to Levin Stnrgis, with cost*.

Mo. 8. Lot situated in the town 
of Salisbury, Wioomio6 County, 
Maryland on Ellen Street, in Parson* 
Election District, together with the— 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1900 to John R. Pinkett, with 
costs.

MEIMRY O. BVF*D.
Collector.
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e» One»a» BABY EU.CRMANT! 
CAMEL.S 
L-IOIMS *»t-id 
IS/1 ON KEY a

WINE 
OF CARDUI

An Endless Program of Startling Events. Seethe Free Spectacular 
Street Parade, starting from Show Grounds at 10 A. |.,,. w

2 — Performances Paily—2
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. "Kight at 8 o'clock.

A speoiflio for pain—Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil, strongest, cheapest lini 
ment ever devlaed. A household 
remedy in America, for 86 years.

"Tobacco Hmoklng" In Holland.
This story sounds American, 

though It 1* dug out of the German: 
"Tobacco smoking." said the triiv- 
uller, "I* so common In Holland that 
It I* Impossible to dlntlnguUh one 
person from another In a room full 
of smokers." "But suppose you want 
to speak to some one present, how 
are you to find It outT" "Ah. In sjuch 
case a waiter 1* *ent*around wHH a 
pair of bellow*, with which he blow* 
away the smoke from the face of 
every peraon until- the right ,ouo I* 
found."

Cures* Womb 
Disease

It ha* saved the lives of many 
wsak, sick women and rescued oth 
ers from a lifetime ot chronic slck- 
ns'ss. It will cure you If you will 
only five It a chance. Try It.

Sold by all druggist* and deal 
ers In (t .00 bottles.

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every1, Description.

King Tomato Tillers, Hammond Labefers, Putp Machines in 
(Stock. Eureka flux.'

A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
; ' S. N. SINDALL

GAVE UP .
I wore a supporter lor 'four 

ysars, to keep up my wemb," 
write* Mrs. S. J. Chrismsn, ot 
Mannsvllle.N.Y. "My doctor said 
no medicine would help me. Alter 
tsUng Cardul I live up mf aup- 
porter and «• now well."

Farm For Sale
One mile from Hcbrou, Wjcomico i 

connty, Maryland. >,;•£-•
85 ucres—73 acres under1 t'ultiva- 

tion, la acres timber, '4 acre*, straw, 
berries. '•»• ' .

• ' •.*.,!-

Apple and pench orchards in bear 
ing.

Five room dwelling, good out 
buildings, supply of good water at 
house and barn.

Several Canning Factories nearby. 
Price reasonable. Terms to suit. 
Apply to \ -,.jjp

JOHN M. AHALT,
Hebron,,Md.

Or to J. J. SHENK,
Saliabury, Md.

Full stoc 
and Coffin* 
will1 receive 
year*1 ezper
CHUBCH 

Sal

~E8'

If you wan 
for y

J. W.

-Send for Catalogue. 726 JE. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

fain, But 
•ad Dr

10 W. CAMI

Sail!
ASK

BUTT
Milk

DR. FaHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Hothutf more duiKcrotn for tebta thin Bummer Complaint. B« cwvhil— 
»try careful, Kwp Ui«lc boweU In mud bMlth, rrllu»» Crmroin and ooue 
In 10 talnuMS, eh«ck Dlarrhu* quickly, core Soar Monuch »od mats babUa 

with ». Pahroey't Twnhlng Sjrrai>. Beyond tloubt ttui flo*M
canaejwudcnU. Kc. it druiMor*. Trial Bottle MS* 
•:Ka^4Bon,H»t«rmwnlb .If roo^tt^^Sr

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM R-V• *>-NO.

Tomato Plants,
• 

FOR SALE

150,000 at 50 cts. per 1

FRUIT 

GEC
t« Phone N'o.

f

W. A. TAYLOR.
Sell, Ran 

figure
•y-

ISi
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Base Ball. We are Head 
quarters for 
all Base Ball

We carry the large*! line of these 
Mode carried on the Shore. We have the 
Safe-hit Data and Pneumatic Balls. This 
a the liveliest ball made. A full line of 
Olovcs. Mitts, Masks nnd Ball*—AT ALL 
PRICES. Teams are requested to cell 
and see our 
line. We al 
low special 
discounts 
to Teams. 306 flaln St., SalUfeury

Choose Your
Yields

by Choosing 
Your Fertilizer

You'll get i Timothy crop like that in the right-hand pic 
ture, if you chooM a poor fertilizer. You'll get •» crop like 
that at the left, even if the soil it poor, provided you choose 
a fertilizer containing 8X of

POTASH
j And how«o i*t the be«t -- 

I .write foe the "PmrmtT't (Me*.

BOMM KMJ WORKS 
MtwYert

Southern Progress.

olti from frowiiif KTMM* >nd oAtr rrop» i." Saltm, -•--"-•, ihouth worth much—wriu lo

Ml

T. BYRD LANKFORI

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys- 

J tern of new Roller Hill Machinery 
9 strictly up-to-date in every parti 

cular we ar« now prepared to give 
our" customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS,
BRnTINQHAn * PARSONS, 

Proprietor*,
MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

If «•**••< IMIMMM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't jiave to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of - •

Insley Brothers.
. 106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 
•»»•»!•>••**•! H Ml M»*

i*

PEOPLES

MEAT 1RKCT,
Wliole*al* and Retail

I BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

,>!; SALT MEATS, ETC.
r' < ' > Cold SloniKeflkDl with capacity for 

< > on* and a half ear load). Dealer* iup- 
<> piled wllncholceMEATSlnanyquan- T 
1 ' illy. T 
< ' Our Retail Department I* prepared • 

to nil ordvrs far be»t BERK, PORK, 4 
LAMR.HArTHAUK.HCRAr'FIjB, VEO- 
KTABI.ES. KTC. Call up Telephone 
No. .-H5.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COl/LBOURN.

: prict paiil for Ham* £ Poultry.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Teat Sets,

&tyt> CtndeUbn, 
New Spoons,

And Neva Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right - 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R, ARMIGER CO,,
310 N. Chart** St..

BBAUTIMOMK. MID.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Bras* Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule '
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brau Leaders
Brags Round Corner*
Bran Leads and Slogs
Brass Galleys
Metal Border*
L. S. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leadtrs
Sprees and Quads, 0 to 4S point
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Old column Rule* rf faced and made
i new at a small cost.
Please remember that we are cot in 

any Trust or Combination and are sure 
bat we can make it greatly to your ad- 
antage to deal with us.
A copy of our Catalogue will be 

heerfully famished on application.

'hiladelphia Printers'

-.<-,•&!

HOLLOWAY & CO.
a J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

-5*
i.

N EW YORK, PHIL*. A NORFOLK R. R. 

Time Table In Effect Uajr i'th, 1908.

NORTH *)ODND TBAIHS.-
L«ave a-m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m

Norfolk............... ra) 54S 7 JO
Old PolntOoml'U 8W 710 880
Cape CnarlAa (lv_.10 SO tlo 10 SO «05
Pooomokv City....116* 11W 6110 308 8 SO
Ballnbury...__...1353 1387 7 OB 825 «M
Delmar (anr......... 1 U 1300 730 348 1000
WllmlDglon........ I <» 410 1017 714
Balllmor*............ 622 601 11 M 9 19
Waahlnfton........ 133 730 100 1030
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 IS & 18
New York............ 883 741 108 1038

p.m. a m. pan. p.m.

Pull stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Fvneral work 
will* receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

B8TABU8HED 1888.

If you want the highest market price*
for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product dwiittiw Mtfckait,

FOR THE BALK OF
s, Buttsr, En*, Poultry, dre«a 

and Dried ̂ Fruits, Live Stock, 
Furs, etc.

10 W. CAM DIN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

SOUTH BOUND Taxiics.
Leave a.m. p m. a.m. a.m. a.m

New York............ 7 3S 8 56 1310 13»
Pblladelphla(lv_.IOOO 1133 745 800
WaahlD«ton......... 800 S60 SOU 1380
Baltimore........... *00 760 «S6 186
Wllralnilon...—.1043 13 OS 888 844 .

Df Imar (I v............ 12\ SOI 11 U 848 ISO
Hallnburr.......~ 188 810 1310 700 404
PooomokeOHT..... 319 841 1 Ot 808 45:
OapeUharlMOv-Sift 800 SI6 780
OldPolnlComfl- 660 750 660 (80
Norfolk...._._..._700 • 00 700 IS 80

p.m. a,m. p.m. p.m. i
Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on Oar *xpre** 

trains and SUepInf Oar* on night *XPKM 
train* between New York. Phlla., and Cape 
Charie*. Berth* In th* North-bound Phila 
delphia Bleeping Car ratal nabl* until 7.00 a.m 
R. B. OOOKE. J. O. RODOBB8. 

Trafflle sfanafer. Hopt

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery,--

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
. HOFFMAN'S

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Hread, Graham Bread, 

Hye Bread.
l0-lx>OK FOR THK LABKLH. 

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGEloFFMAN,
Phone Vo. 90. SALISBURY, MU.

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pro 
a o r i b e patent medicines 
when* you come to the painte 
let him use his judgment as 
to the bent materials an 
methods to employ in th 
tieatment of your house.

Supply Co.
^MANUFACTURERS OF-^.

•ype Hi High Gride Pri.tiig Miteriil
89 NorthJNinth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
ENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

The Business Magazine, of Knox- 
rille. Tenn.. In special pamphlet, 
presents these facts of Southern pro 
gress :

Within the last two or three years 
farm vnlnea have gained at least 
$1,500,000,000.

The Sooth is now making more than 
four times as much iron as the United 
States made in 1860 and nearly as 
much as the entire country made in 
1880.

Abont 80 per cent, of (the world's 
cotton supply is produced in our 
Southern States, and this production 
forms the r>a«is of an American manu 
facturing industry second only to 
iron and steel in the value of annual 
output.

Southern mill* are now consuming 
more bales of cotton than Northern 
milis, the figures for 1906 being 2,- 
874,325 bales and 9,349,478 bales re 
spectively. In 1890 Northern mills 
consumed 1,799,268 bales and South 
ern mills 646.897. That is a gain in 
anuual consumption by Southern 
mills in 16 years of 18,97,838 bales 
or 38,070 more than the entire North 
ern consumption in 1890.

There were 6441 new industries— 
separate concerns—started in th 
South last year, Including 160 cotto 
and woolen mills, 380 compresses an 
(tins, 388 electric light and powei 
companies, 513 development and im 
plement companies, 101 canning fact 
ories, 183 brick and tile works, 13: 
flour and grist mills, 209 ice and col 
storage companies, 117 hardware com 
panics, 304 iron working plants, 401 
mines and quarries— there has bean 
great development in Southern coal 
mining—1179 wood working plants— 
the greatest hardwood timber regions 
of the country are in the Middle South 
—S6<K telephone companies and 138 
waterworks.

There has never been such big scale] 
railway construction toward Qnlf 
ports as at present.

The South is prosperous New towns 
are springing up where new railway 
lines penetrate coal fields and timber 
regions, and old towns *nd cities are 
growing hr leaps and bounds.

REVERSED ECSTASES.
cannot travel as I wish, 
Or poke about in lands afar: 
cannot leave my work to fish 
Or roam the woods where pheas 

ants are;
But I can sit with pipe and book 

Before my grate, and dreamily,
As iu the ruddy flames I look, 

I bring the fish and things to me.
.M like to see Rome's seven hillg,

And paddle idly up the Nile, 
But my perverse ill fortune wills

That I shall labor all the while: 
So for an hour or so I sit

Before the grate, r,nlte happily, 
And vision* that before me flit

Bring Rome and all her hilN to me.
'd like to find the road that leads,
By sunny slopes to Yesterday, 

And wade barefooted where the reeds
Are ending, but I've lost the way . 

Still, by my window in a chair
I may oommrtne with memory. 

And in the hour I Idle there
I Bring the reeds and things to me.

And onpe I knsw a baby face 
That bore the sweetest smile, and

pressed
Its cheek to mine—by Heaven's grace 

'Twin mine a day—but Re knows
best 

Who gave it me; I cannot go
When shssmilssnow, but I can see 

Her 'ace, and, dreaming, sweet and
low. 

Can bring her merry laugh to me.

,^v\, \- • A ,\ ^xvv.wxvswv*.^* X^XX^^^NSN • N^^ v ^ • w\ • •«CASTORIA

So all the splendors of the earth
Are mine, though they be far away, 

And seeing is of little worth :
For what the pictures of a day, 

When I may lit and olngtt my eyes, .
Aud seeing not at all, yet see 

The wbole world's brooks and delds 
and skies,

When I may bring them all to me?
—J. W. Foler, in Now Fork Times.

BEST TIME TO GET WEIL.

SEARCHING FOR IT.
Somo

O VOU K*E.*EF» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BUNKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beat 
In use for over SO yean, has borne the signature of i 

and has been made under his per 
sonal sapervifllon since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments thnt trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcvcrtahncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving* healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
——AKD AtL——

B1 Tjr IT 330 li -A. I. "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slat* 6r»v« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Curt HUM Spin, SALISBURY, Ml,

Salisbury Citizens Can Tell You 
Where It's Fernd.

If you have any itckinew of the skin,
Irritating Eczema, Itching Piles:
Yon're looking for relief,
Searching for a cure.
Saliibury people have found a onre 

for Unhlng skin diseases.
They tell about it. Read what this 

citizen says;
H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 

110 Water Street, says: I had eczema 
or akiu trouble on my left leg which 
annoyed me off and on for the past 
three or four years. It would come on 
from no apparent cause and just a* 
mysteriously disappear only to reap 
pear again about a week or two later, 
or sometimes a month or two. ID 
warm -Heather, or if I overheated my 
self I was worse, and I happened to 
see *D advertisement about Doan's 
Ointment which influenced me to go 
to White A Leonard's drug store for 
a box. A few applications stopped 
the itching for I 'used nothing else 
and it disappeared. What is of much 
more importance to me, at the present 
time, there is not a symptom of a re 
onrrenoe "

For sale by all dealers. Prioe 60 
oeutc. Foster Mllbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New Tork, sole agsuu for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doaas, and 
take no other.

I

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We have a clock of Hone* that will »ult 
•Terr klnd.of work. We ar» oOerlnf tbcce »t
,,lhfpr,o~. JONES ACARBY.

237 South Division Bl.. ttellsbary

Tohn Nelson,
191.

[ndftott Hotel,
».?9 FIIMrt St., PWIifi.
linutesfrom Broad St. Station 
ites from Reading Terminal 

plan, from tt.00 to 18.00 per

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear,

FUED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, 'TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY, 

| DENTIST |

No. 200 North Division Street,,
SALISBURY. MD

Wanted
» to $>.»

W.T.

To contract to have 
out, hauled, sawed, 
racked and deliver 

ed about 1,840,000 feet of Pine Timber. 
Haul 41 miles to the depot Addrets
N.W. NOCK,. . . Onancocki Vs.

DBS. W. G. 4 E. W. 8MITF
PRACTICAL DKNTI8T8, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, MarylanO

We offer our proleMlonal Mrvlee* to the 
•ublloalall hcnn. Nllrntu Oxldi Uai ad- 
nlnlntered to tlnwo ddlrlng U, One oaii »1 
way* be fonud at home. Visit Vrln«>«« Ann*

—"That was a (rood dinner. The 
soup was O. K.. the fish couldn't have 
been better, the wins* wsre all right, 
but I don't know why tnsy lerred that 
kidney »tew. I nerer did like kidney 
it«w. I couldn't eat It. "

The speaker wat a Brooklyn realty 
operator. H« was pn h(» way home, 
from a Manhattan club with his.host, 
a club member. The answer came 
qnioily:

"Mr dear boy. TOO don't appreciate 
the, luxuries of life. That kidney stew 
was terrapin. •' (

"Pretty expenilye. eh? 1 '
"The most expansive thing yon can 

eat, barring larks' tongues or robins' 
liter*."

"Well," said tht realty man, "it 
must be an acquired taste. 1 couldn't 
have told It from kidney, barring 
them pesky little bones."—Brooklyn. 
Eagle.

All Poisons Can Be Driven Out of the System 
Now.

Right now U the best season of the 
year to get rid of the blood, liver ami 
kidney affections that linre been troub 
ling yon You need building up now 
in order tn stand tho strain of the hot 
wuathorof summer. Let -Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, (lout. Catarrh, Indigestion or 
Constipation rnn through these months 
and they become ohrouir and bang on 
for years.

A regular oonrae of Rhenmaoide 
taken at th) present time will thor 
oughly cleanse the blood, tone up the 
stomach, set tne lirer and kidneys to 
doing their normal work again, and 
will build np the entire system.

While it ii the mo<t wonderful 
blood purifier in the world, yet Rhen- 
raacids Is a purely regetable prepara 
tion that operates through entirely 
natural methods. It has been tested 
ou the delicate stomach of a baby 
without the slightest harm.

Better get a bottle today and stait 
to get well. Rhenmacide has cored 
hnnilreds of ntnbborn cases after all 
other remedies, noted physicians 
and even the great Johns Hopkinn 
Hospital have 'fulled, Rhcumacide 
has cured thousands of cases nnd we 
believe it will cure yon. Your drug 
gist sells it.

Rtieumacidi' "gets at the joint* from 
tli* Inside' ' and "makes yon well all 
over.*'

— No man finds salration until he 
finds himself.

The worst of all faults is never to 
see any of your own.

Do your duty and your delights 
will take care of themsslves.

It's no use fasiing about keeping 
the failb if yon cannot keep your 
frie«ds. The religion that cannot 
mix with business has no business to 
meddle with anything.

Yom can tell a good deal about a 
man by the things that appeal to his 
sense of humor.

Set this day's work first and you 
aball not be ashamed if it should 
prove to be yoar last.— Chicago Tri 
bune.

The Kind You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC OCKNUK OOHMUI*. TT mi«IUY *nKCT. HtVTmM Oft*.

LEMMERT READY-TO-WEAR 
C \ AT H P C A ne" dePartment
wUU 1 II CrO enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. ...._^

:>m•if

*MMI HI I*»M ••••MM ••••M ••»«•»*«•« •••MM MMM li

YOUR GRANDMOTHER USED IT

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

I

Dr. Bllegood, Delmar, Del.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO,
LIVERY 

'AND BOARD 
STABLES.

OPPpSITK N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone Mo. M.

FRENCH FWJU1
PILLS.

A SUB, Cwvim Kauw fcr Sv'i •••••• MnwfMrA

SM UM M4 jrm'trim » «•

All the good qualities of Ely's 
Oream Balm, kolid are fonud In Llq 
uid Cream Balm, which is intended 
for us* in atmoiiera. That it is an 
mnfalling ovre for Nasal Catarrh is 
proved by an ever fnoreasing mass of 
testimony. It doe* not dry out nor 
rasp the tender air passages. It altars 
the inflammation and goes straight to 
the root of the disease. Obstinate old 
cases hare been cured in a few weeks 
All drogglsts, 75 oeuts, including 
spraying t«be, or mailed by Ely Bros., 
M Warren St. New York.

But She Never Had Safeto hi Such Come- 
•tat Form As TMs.

Your grandmother used Sulphur as 
ner favorite household remedy, anr\ 
so did her grandmother. Sulphur had 
been curing uln and blood diseases 
for a hundred years.

Bnt in the old days they had to take 
powdered sulphur. Now Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur gives it to you In the 
best possible form and yon get the full 
benefit.

Hanoock's Liquid Sulphur and Oint 
ment, quickly cures Eczema, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum and all Skin Diseases. 
H cured an ugly ulcer for Mrs. Ann 
W. Willett, of Washington, D. O., in 
three days.

Taken internally, It purifies the 
blood and clears the complexion. 
Your druggist sells it. '

Sulphur Booklet free, if yen write 
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Company, 
Baltimore.

—Abont the time a nun netrleote to 
kiss hi* bride good by on going to 
hi* work be also neglects to fill the 
wood box. The blows that crush 
Ideals come as thick as hailstones 
after they once get started.— Atohin 
son 01ob«.

Dyspepsia i* oar national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Hitter* is the national 
cure for It. It strengthen* stomach 
membrane*, promote* flow of difr 
tlve juices, pnrifle* the blrjod, build* 
yon np.

I have been somewhat oontlvo, but 
Doan's regulets gave just the results 
desired, Tney not mildly and regu 
late the bowels perfectly. "—George 
B. Krause, 806 Walnut^Ave., Altooua, 
Pa. ___ ___

—WANTED.—A yoong lady as 
cashier. One with some reference 
preferred Address Box 18).

Tutt'sPills
After eatug, persons of a bilious habit 
will derive crcat benefit by taking one 
ol these plus. II you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausce.

SICK HEADACHE
* which follows, restore 

the appetite and remove gloomy le*l< 
lags. Btegaajtly anger coeted.

Take No Substitute.

a

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs aim Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAII BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

J

Popular
And

Refreshing
_ , /

Get A Bottle v 

5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5

ll Thl« m«rk [01 now c«llr<t m tul 
u«nl by the auclrnt «lclirmUl> tu

»^^^:»

-M
^^^^»

t» ,,, f „ „,„, , he ^i^t VT
you fhoakl follow th* BulT« Ky« [Q] whcr«»«r It *|>tx*n IB

BURPEE'S FarmAnnualforlW
nl SfUtmtn" of th* world'* Urgot tntlUord** M*4 trad*.» the "iiUnl SfUtmtn" of th* world'* Urgo 

Aa Btcgmnt K*w Book of JOOPM**, with hundred* of Hlu»W*, 
tloa* from photograph*, II Itlulh* pUU truth about th« Bctt

• II dncrlbn Orcnd KOTClllal U Flomn and VmsUbl**, •fnBU***! l«(i»rt**c«. wkkkt
. WJEITi T<M>AV.

I dncrl 
naotb*obUla«a*lMwh«r*.

W. ATtBB BWPBB * CO.. lee*
.**4tb/»<>ok to
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SHARPTOWN. ]
v* Mts» Whealton, of Chlncoteagne.Va., 
* l the guest of Mis* Lena Cooper.

O, P. Smith, of Hobba, Md., Is vi.it 
t hit brother, Capt J. M. Smith.

Al. lUyno, with his troupe of bull 
is playing at Owynn Oak Park

iw»ek. f .,.
Qeo. Zimmerman, the barber, has 

out his business here and left for 
ilton, Md., and 8. T. Csrter, his sue- 

arriveu and opened up at the 
same stand OB Thursday.

We wish to correct a mistake that oc 
cunred in last week's issue as to the 
amount collected at the children's day 
exercises at the M. E. Church, which 
waa 1168 instead of |58, »• named.

Mr*. Grace Brodey is spending this 
week-in Baltimore.

Quite a serious accident occurred on 
Tuesday to Henry Marine and bis wife 
while crossing the ferry here. They 
were sitting in their carriage and in 
front of them was a two-hone wagon, 
and a* soon as the boat touched the 
shore the horses attached to the wagon 
began to back and kept on until they 
backed Mr. Marine's horse and carriage 
overboard, but Mr. Marine's horse 
seemed to realise the situation and 
made a desperate lunge .for the shore, 
taking the carriage and occupants safe 
ly ont with no serious damage except a 
thorough wetting.

liiel W. Bannett died at his home 
here on Monday last, after an illness of 
only one week, in the eightieth year of 
hie age. • He wae taken sick while vis 
iting his daughter, Mr*. John B. Coll ins, 
of near Laurel, Del. Mr. Bennett was 
a member of the M. E. Church for many 
yean and lived a consistent, Chris 
tian life. He was a loving husband, a 
.kind father, and a most excellent neigh 
bor and his honeet,htraight forward life 
will long be remembered by his child 
ren, grandchildren and many frier ds 
bare. . He leavee a widow, five eons and 
fonr daughters, Mrs. Isaac J. Bailey 
and Mrs. Qeo. Fletcber, of Sharptown, 
Mrs, John Moffitt, of Wllmlngton.Del, 
and Mrs. John B. Collins, of Laurel, 
Del.; Elijah R., Qeo. E , Jonathan R., 
Austin I. and Cbarlea H. Bennett, of 
Sharptown.

The family of the late 8. W. Bennett 
deair* to take this mean* of showing 
their sincere thanks and appreciation 
to the pastor, neighbors and many 
friends of Sharptown who so nobly and 
wiltingly assisted them during his re 
cent illness and after his death. They 
greatly appreciate the beautiful floral 
designs that were so artistically ar 
ranged by the lady friends; also the 
manner hi which the funeral was con 
ducted by the undertaker*, and their 
courtesy to all.

MARDELA 6PRINQS.
Them was a family reunion at the 

home of Mr. and Mr. R. O. Robert- 
•nn on Sunday last. Those present 
were Mr. M. L. Robertson aud farai- j 
ly. of Alabama, Mr. Harlan Robnrt- i 
son aud family and Clarenrn Robert- 
son, of Pocomoke City, Mr. L. A. 
Wilson and fnmily and Herman Roll, 
ertoon, of this town.'jJJJJJ§|JHfl5^.

Miss Linda Brattan, nf Washington 
is spending the week here visiting 
her mother.HM IMff ""Jt^f*^ ceiwv.

s
0
0

The'Mardela Shirt Factory hag 
been giealty improved by the addi 
tion of paint and a new roof.

Mr. Herman Jnrksou attended the 
Commencement at Goldey's College, 
In Wiimingtou this week.

Mrs. T. H. Barrfttt, of Elliott's In 
land is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Raymond Seabrease.

Mr*. Lilly Hearn, ef Salisbury is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Bacon, this week.

Miss Mary Brattan is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Cyraa Rislsr. at New 
York City.

Mr. Geo. Rial of Delmar Is spend 
ing his vacation here at the home of 
Mrs. I. K. Cooper. We are all glad 
to sec Mr. Rinl and appreciate his 
eeimens.

Miss Anuie Roberteon has returned 
home after spending two weeks in 
New York City.

The Bed Men of ear tow* will 
have a turnout on July 4th. all the 
latest fads in war paint will be con- 
gpicntos and all the children will be 
piesented with a feather souvenir.

0
0
0
0

BIRCKHEAD 
SHOCKLEY 
COMPANY

We will commence this .day, and con 
tinue during this month, a series 

of SPECIAL SALES in each department, 
offering the newest and most desirable 
fabrics; goods manufactured and im 
ported expressly for this Summer, at 
prices from ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF 
under regular or actual values...«»««

SPECIAL

J U IV E

HEBRON.
There will be services in the 1L E,

Growing in Popularity
because they give satisfaction. This is the record of

. AMERICAN
LHOY 

eORSETS
Up-to-date models, mmle from selected materials. A 
styk to fit every figure—ultra, high, medium, low, bust 
or short hips. Models for stout, medium or slender 
figures-! All guaranteed. Prices

$1.OO 10 $5.OO

JUNE SALE OF

Savings Greater Than Ever
From the cheapett^>rints, at 5 cents a yard, to the most exquisite fabrics, at 

$1.50. We are showing new styles that take in new, up-to-date Wash and light 
weight Dress Goods.

36 inch black Chiffon TaffeU.......'~..................Specia), $1.00 ^,7
36 inch black Chiffon Taffeta........................Special, 1.25 T
36 inch black Chiffon Taffeta...........:-.. ...... ....Special, 1.50 'fH
36 inch black I'eau de Soie.........— .....7.......~SpeciaI, 1.19 ;..*
36 inch black Pean de Soie...._......._..........—Special, 1.50 * •
27 inch fancy brown Plaids——.—...............Special, 1.00 '.'.. •
19 inch fancy b/own Plaids............................ " 50cto75c- • •'

Panamas, Suitings, Fluids und Shudow Plaids, in all the correct shades, 50c to $1 yd.

Ar- prominent rairload official has 
that it will require at least 

36000 additional telegraph operators 
when the new law compelling rail- 
rosvl companies to adopt the eight hour 
system goes into effect next March,

Church Sunday a* following; Sunday |
School 2 p, m. ; preaching 3 o'clock:!
Epworth League, 7.30. I 

Miss Kae Eaton, of Sharptown, in
visiting the Misses Wallace this week. 

Mrs. Mary Phillips, who has been
very ill for sometime died Sunday
evening.

Mr. Herman Taylor met with a very 
serious accident Monday by getting 
his right hand ont off in the mill and 
is under treatment in the Salisbury 
Hospital.

Miss Bertha Wilkinson entertained 
a few of her friends Tuesday evening 
at her home on Oak Grove Street. 
Those present were Misses Virginia 
Nelson, Amelia and Nettie Wallace. 
Florence and Nellie Davis, Tina Hast 
ings, Ethel Waller and Miss Rae Eat 
on, of Sharptown. Messrs. Melrin 
Wallace, Mtirvin 3. Gordy, Willie and 
Paul W ilk in sou. Many interesting 
games were played and all reporUM 
having spent a very pleasant evening.

Mr. Percy Nelson, of Baltimore 
spent Saturday and Buudav with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nelson.

Misses Ruby Hayman and'Emma 
Par.ons, of Rockawalking spent Sat 
nrday and Sunday with Miss Virginia

0
0
0
0
0

$
0
0

JUNE SALE OP

STOCKINGS and KNIT UNDERWEAR
Hosiery for Men, Women and Children

LADIES' HOSE
Of au excellent <|uality of rail combed cotton yarn, in black or tan_.........._. at 12ic
One lot lace and plain tan. 25c value.....——.........................._..„...._...._.........__. at 1 5c
Laoe lisle, gauze lisle, in the correct shades of tan; also fast black ................ at 25c
Ladies' special hose, 50c value; lace lisle, gauze lisle. At 39c, or three prs. at $1 
Ladies' silk lisU- hose, in the correct shades of pink, blue, tan and black..... at 50c

' all-silk hose, in the correct shades.of blue, pink, gray and black..... $1-J .50

0
0

8

June Sale of Ladies' High-Grade 
Muslin Underwear

SkirU.....................__................._...___50c to $3.60
Cambric Night Gowns...........— ._........50c to 3.00
Cambric Corset Covers._......_._.................lOc to 90c

June Sale of 
Ladies9 Summer Vests

50c dozen Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vesta, silk trimmed—best 60c goods.
This lot are good seconds and go, while they last__..._.........................._._at 25c

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests—extra value...................
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Summer Veste...—..__...........

£.*•'«
->>.•••
:>V
•«i^
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at
—...at 15c 
5 and lOc

3unc Sale of Ladies* and Gents' Oxfords
EXTRA VALUES IN MEN'S OXFORDS.— We are sole agents for the famous 

"Walkover" Shoe, also other well-known brands, 
ranging in price from.....™.—. _..........................................

t*f\ * 
• Jvr CO

LADIES' OXFORDS.—We are sole agents for the following makes of Ladies' Shoes: 
"American Girl," $2.00 to $2.50, in all leathers; "Mary Stewart," $3.00; 
other makes, 75 cents to $1.50.

0
0
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0 BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

and he 
from.

asks were are they coming

MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD. OHURCH

Nelson.
Miss Myrtle Banks, of Kockawalk- 

ing was the guest of Miss Pearl Smith 
gstarday and Sunday.

There will be a picnic held at 
Olmrity Chorch SHlnrdity evening, 
JOBS L'-.'ud. All arc Invited.

I Took Pe=ru=na, Hardly Daring to Believe
Pelvic Diseases in

So Writes NT. Newhof, of Albany.

Men.
Many an Invalid is dragging oat a miserable exis 

tence with catarrh of the kidneys, catarrh of the 
bladder, or both.

There Is no disease equal to catarrh of the bladder 
in producing complete wretchedness, absolute 
despair, haggard misery and stubborn weakness.

An army of this sort of victims have one by one 
discovered that Peruna could be relied upon to re 
lieve such ca*e«.

One man telU another man, and in this way the 
news spreads until in all parts of the country are 
to'be found men who have been permanently liber 
ated from the thraldom of catarrh of the bladder by 
• course of I'eruns.

If any cases of catarrh of the stomach, kidneys and 
other abdominal organs have reported themselves 
as cared.

Wo give l>elow two prominent testimonials which 
'illustrate the boned t of IVruniv in those case*.

UNION.
There will be preaching at this 

plaqe next Bnnday afternoon at three 
l o'clock : Sunday School at two o'clock. 
All are cordially invited. 

1 Mr. Hooper McGyUb, who has been 
! sick for quite a while IR slowly re. 
covering.

Strawberries which have been nil 
the go for the last four weeks are 
nearly none.

Warm weather has come nt lest. 
Glad to see if.

Mr. AlfredI Mr. Alfred loadvine . and fnmily I 
; spent laxt Sunday afternoon,with Mr. 
and Mrs. Le« Livingston.

Mr. aud Mrs. Willie Brown spent
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and i Rnd |,ls family onr sincere condolence i 
Mrs. Peter Hobbs. and Hyu,pBtliy. aud indulge the hojte' 

Lota or onr people attended the

Resolutions Of Respect.
At the last regular session of Blue 

Ridge Lodge No. 50 Independent Or 
der Moclwnich, the following resolu 
tions were adopted:

Whereas it has pleased the Supreme 
Ruler of the Universe to remove from 
the scene* of this life and active as 
sociation in the deliberations of this 
Lodge our genial brother aud associ 
ate, Qeofge L. Hasten, who had en 
deared himself to every member of 
this Lodge and testified his devotion 
to Friendship, Troth and Love by his 
•«««lance to the duties of his Lodge, 
therefore be it

Unsolved that we testify our love 
aud esteem for our deceased Biother,

Children's Hervices at t'rnitlnnd Sun 
day night last.

Miss Mary Pry or has been spending 
the last few weeks with her brother, 
Mr. Will Pryor, near Wango. 
'A very pmt*y little marriaRe cere 

mony wag performed at the home of 
Mr. John Livinggton last Sunday af 
ternoon about half pint 5 o'clock by 
the Rev. Mr. Williams of Fruitland. 
The contracting parties being Mr. 
David Tilghman and Miss Florence 
Preency, both of this county. After 
the ceremony they drove to the home 
of Mr. NutTilghman where they will 
retiide. We wish them many years of 
happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Llringstou vis 
ited the home of their daughter last 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Catlln.

that the Supreme Rnler of the Uni 
verse will temper the blow to ss to 
wipe away thn teain of sorrow aud 
heal the woundH cansed by the open 
grave. Though we miss the presence 
of our Brother and realize that we 
will never again, in this life have 
his presence in onr Councils, yet we 
will keep his memory green.

Resolved, that these resolations be 
spread on the minnteH and inserted in 
the papers, aud a copy forwarded to 
family of th« deceaxed Brother. 

• Geo. H. Kersey, 
Recording Secretary.

Committee.
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Slack Up!

H.L.EMER.V
CaUrrH *>f Stemacb and Kldneya.

If r. H. L. Emory, Vice Chancellor ' 
and Master of Arms, K. P.'s, of \ 
Omaha, Neb., writes from 206 North 
Sixteenth street, the following words 
of pralae for Peruna as a tonic. He 
Mays l

It U with pleasure / recommend 
Perunm at m tonic of uyu»u»l merit. 
A large number of prominent mem 
ber* of the different orders with 
which 1 have been connected have 
been cured by the n»e of Peruna In 
ease* of cmtmira Sftue ttomach and 
bjmmti also in kidney complalntt aud 
4jreakne*s of the pelvic organt. 
i. "Peruus, tones up the syiUtm, aids 
flgSwUoB, induce* sleep, and is well 
worthy the ooattdeno* of sufferers of 

•Dor*) complaint*."

Mr. 0.11. Newhof, 10 Delawaru street, Albany, 
N. Y., President Monteflore Cluli, writes:

"Bltice my advanced age I find that I have been ' 
frequently troubled with urinary fitment*. The 
bladder teemed Irritated, >ud my physician said 
that It wan catarrh caused by a protracted cold 
which would be difllcult to overcome on account of 
my advanced age. / Coo* PeniOM, hardly daring 
to believe that I wonld b« helped, but found to my 
relief that I soon began to mend. The irritation 
gradually subsided, and the urinary dlftlcultlet 
patted away. I have enjoyed excellent health no.w 
for the past seven months. I enjoy my meals, 
sleep soundly, and am as veil as I was twenty years 
ago. Itfva allprmlte to Peruna."

Mr. David I>. Jayooz, Chaplain Clar- 
Inda I. O. Q. T. and Chaplain O. A. R., 
866 Broadway, Oakland, Oal., writes:

"I am an old war veteran. I contract 
ed severe bladder mod kidney trouble, 
I spoilt hundreds of dollars and con- 
Hiilted a howl of doctors, but neither did 
mo any good.

"Finally 'some of my comrades who 
had IMCJI cured by P>rnna advised me 
to try it, I at once bought a bottle, and 
found it helped me so much that I leept 
using it for nearly four months.

••Peruna hat proven the bett medi 
cine I ever used. My paint are gone 
and I believe myself to IK) cured, lleel 
well, and would not be without a buttle 
In time of need for ten times its cost."

Mr. Robert B. Hanvey, Treasurer 
Knight* of Industrial Freedom, also a
wellk writer and lecturer, writes

from 11 South Nicholas Bt., Chicago, 
111., as follows:

'I was In good health until about four 
years ago, when my back became lame 
and sor«. The pains kept increasing, 
with severe twitches and slow exhaus 
tive aches. Urine was highly colored 
and passed with great Irregularity. I 
knew this must be Inflammation of toe 
bladder.

• -Having read of Perunm 1 decided to 
try H. 1 found relief from the pain 
within ten days. The aches gradually 
diminished, and it was a blessed relief 
I can assure you. Within threemontht 
I wat well once more. My appetite had 
returned, nervousness and irritability 
were things of the past, and for over two 
years now I hare been a healthy man.

"I give all thank* to your Peruna, 
and bellere thai U to a Pleating tu man 
kind."

Smokeless Fuel Experiments.
Washington, D. U,— The Geological 

Survey announces that the govern 
ment and the railroads are about to 
experiment at Norfolk, Va., with 
burning "briquettes" in locomotives 
with the hope of having evolved a 
smokeless fuel. Experiments already 
carried ont have convinced the- Miss 
ouri Pacific Railroad, the Rook Is 
land, the Illinois Central, the Burl 
ington, and others that "briquettes" 
furnished several time* a* much heat 
as plain, every day bituminous coal 
and produces very little smoke.

W

It is not necessary to drive fast to make I 
these Mowers cut. An ox team will pull 
fast enough to make them cut as well as 
though you are using "Jay Eye See" horses.

"Briquettes" are 
waste or slack coal,
tar, and then pressing 
blocks br machinery.

made by taking 
mixing it with

the mass into

—The crew of N. Y. P. &> N. R. R. 
tug Orisfteld and barae No. 10 were 
tiiMtntned at Norfolk Tuesday to de 
termine whether that boat or It* tnw 
was responsible for the recent wreck 
ing of the lanuob of the battleship 
Minnesota and the drowning of eleven 
men of the navy. They testified that 
they knew nothing of any collision. 
The tug. and barge passed thronsrb 
Hampton'Road* about the time tbe 
wreck is supposed to have oooured.

The Fruits Of Wise 
' Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day ii inre to come 
and yon ihonld be lure to prorid* 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch, it grow. Onr method* 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBBUBT, Mo.

MMOBlc TMtpto* OM. Ce«rt rloMjl 
OMalM MmM.

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346 Company Oppnlti 

N.Y.P.fcN.DlHt

Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
;.v :i:

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

iHJITTKfiS
l>f an desurlp- 
turns and varl-
I'tll'K, HhBlI<- 4
Ornaratntal

,InvPlanUsud 
Vine.,——-of

NURSERI! 
Huccessors to Wl 

Peten'Hou
IP
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Horses,Mules,Buggies
Wagons and Harness ?

To be Sold by •-.-!-

;TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 1907.

Last year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
i Thousand Dollars—this year I havo bought larger than 

ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

. I rroeivrd a car load of Horses and Mule* ten dajs ago and I will have 
another car load in next week—I Ret fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide the profit* with but my customers—only one profit, 
and that is small. ' Quick sales and small profiu" has built my buslnssi 
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland.

Wrenn's Baggies
Best la the world for the money—any boy c->n buy one High in Quality- 

Low in Price. I am shipping over 200 Wrenn Buggies this 
' moath to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

••-••• '. Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" ', 
here. Come and see us do the work—will be glad to 

\ show you.

HAIR BRUSH APPME8 TONnx

Liquid Flow* Prom Teeth of Ouiul 
to the Head. ' •

A California man has davtsed i 
unique contrivance to antet the piai 
who fear* baldness and Is trying tt 
effect a cure with hair tonics or re 
storers. It Is well understood that 
jn the applications of all of those 
hair revlrlflers, the tonic must b« 
thoroughly and effectually rubbel

106 S. Division St. Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

PREPARING THE ONION BED.

A Grower Contributes His Method 
Which Yields Good Returns

An experienced onion grower con 
tributes the following as his method j ' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
for putting In the seed, say the In-i - SBSS^^^^^^^BSBSBBS^^MBS^BSS^^^M^I^HB 
dlana Farmer: "Just as soon as the
•round Is dry enough to] FMr* ln»«_ir«ne«.—We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur- 
work In spring It Is pulver-1 ancc companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro- 
lied thoroughly with the disk lection at a minimum cost. '

l_lf« lns»ur«Bnc«.—We offer a policy that is. we believe,-without s rivsl

Liquid Drops Prom Comb.
Into the scalp. To apply the liquid 
and the rubbing to greatest . ad 
vantage it the purpose of the novel 
comb. The teeth of the comb am 
of unusual shap«, being curved to 
conform to the roundness of 'lie 
head. At one end of the comb he 
places a reservlor and the bulh. small 
passages connecting tha reservoir 
and the teeth of th« v>mb. The 
squeexe of the bulb forct,s th« liquid 
(which Is stored In the resevolr) 
through the teeth of the comb and 
onto the head. The ease with which 
the tonic can be applied to the comb 
will be Instantly apparent.

^

"~*f'
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I am keeping the price down—don't ; 
let any deceive rou. I have whnt you want.

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage TOIer in Maryland, 

Rrinoess Anne, Md.
>»MMIMI

•v•r

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts. .

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BrrwKEN RALTIMOUE 
BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT NEWS.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. 
... V* '; PHILADELPHIA AND;SAVANNArf.

Daily line to Newpoit News and Norfolk. Accomoilutione and 
_ Cuisine unaarpasBed. Send for booklet.

5 -' , ••»*., i •. . •' *

*'v- - ,y: W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

»*+«••»++••»••*•«•»••••«)•*•»»«»••«.»»•»••*•••»•»»»»»«

HOME CXX>KINO.

Russian Sandwiches.
Spread zephyrettes with, thin 

slices of cream cheese; cover will) 
chopped olives mixed with mayon 
naise. Place a tephyrette over each 
and press together.

Bhrlmp Wiggle.
One can shrimps. 1 pint cream, 1 

can of peas, 2 tablespooafuls of flour 
mixed with water and a tablespoon- 
ful of butter. Put milk luto cha"ng 
dish or double boiler, and just before 
It bolls add the mixed flour and 
water, stirring constantly to prevent 
lumping. When thick add shrimp 
and peas. Cook 15 minutes, and 
Just before serving bdd butter, salt 
and a dash of cayenne. 'Serve with 
toasted saltlnes or lettuce sand 
wiches.

Hickory Xnt Cake. 
Here U a good recipe for hickory 

nut cake: Cream a cupful of tsugar, 
half a cupful of butter and add the 
yolks of two eggs. Sift togtther 
two cupfulls of flaur, a toubpooufol of 
soda. Make a cavlfy In thu center 
of the flour and pour the other In 
gredients Into It, gradually mixing 
all together. Add a cupful of hick 
ory nuts and ralslna minced: lastly 
the white* of two egg». Add j.ist 
a little milk If tho butter iif.>ds 
more moistening. Hake lu broud. 
shallow pans, cut Into squares and 
frost, decorating thu top of each 
square with three hickory nut nivuts.

Xew Way tu llakr I'otrftoet. 
Take off the rear covers of your 

range and place the potatoes In the 
space on top of the oven and replace 
the covers. It In well to turn them 
when about half done; the drafts 
of the stove may be left closed, and 
In an hour or less the potatoes are 
evenly baked. This with no watch 
ing or extra fire.

or cutaway harrow until manuru 
spread In the fall Is entirely worked 
Into the ground. W«_ then plow 
again and work'down'with harrow 
and float until further work la use 
less, 'finishing with the float. W« 
sow Immediately, the same day II 
liosttble, with garden drill In straight 
rows sixteen Inches apart skipping 
every fifth row for an Irrigation 
furrow. The rows must of courn« 
run with the slope of the land. \V« 
sow Uve pounds of seed to the acre. 
We used to sow only three, but find 
that we can secure a better stand bj 
using the larger amount and then 
thinning when the plants are about 
the size of straws. Immediately 
after sowing Is finished we plow out 
the Irrigation furrows, where th« 
fifth rows are skipped, with a small 
shovel plow. This should be don« 
while the drill marks are visible foi 
a yulde. Then follow with tin 
vi-i'clpr which tlues tlicwhole surfact 
.nl partially fills the Intention lur- 
0...1, but still leaves depression 

vi.ough to show where to open thfl 
furiuw again when needed. If th« 
work, so far hns been properly donl 
and the ground U In good condition 
It will retain suflltlent moisture to 
germinate tho seed and give lh« 
)o..r>E plants a good start. \Ve nevef 
Irilgato to germinate the seed as II 
Moultl be courting disaster.

Wheel for I'ullliij; Post*. 
When I hnvo removed tho wtru 

from u fence and wlnh io pull thu

Larger loan and cash values srr allowed than by any other 

* Me«ltr-» lrtsBur*nc*.—We are General Agents
f\ t «YT k •_. tTCVT _r*s*h%B Vh a ^^fvr * n «. t « _. „» ^* &

n the market todaT. 
responsible company.

Accident __ ___ __
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore,"whoae reputation for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

Liability I n » ur» nee. -The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy » th« 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, arc also written.

Bonding—We are General Agents for THE TITLK GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over 11.000,000 insures 
absolute protection to its clients.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
l.uv.'n Kre«l Jmimber ol dMlrable FARMS on their lilt, lulled for all pmpoin. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

; nii.nl.. a In prlo. ftim. one; lhoiiM-n<_ dollars and up. H»v» alioVim* vrryldMlrmbU
, HI.K-k Knrnin, n« wrll u* <1».ruble (MTV HKOI'KBTV and Choice fH'IUUNO lATTS for
, K.i.e-uoo.1 mid xiifc liivralinrnlK. fall or;wrltt Cor Catalogue and full particular*, map

\ SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO:Co.) MARYLAND,

posts I tuko ao old corn planter 
wheel, attach a chain to the bas-3 
of the post niul |mss It over th« 
top of tho wlici-l to the whlflle- 
Ireos. as shown In the 111.ist ration. 
Says a wiliter In Farm I.Iff. 1 MnJ 
that thin makrs a very convenient 
device nnd po.stn can tm pulh'd with 
out very much difficulty.

Slate Roofing
,{''/. •••?vl|3fr".-'-

•v-W-'?':*^'^ 
/ff.'^-'^'^W^x

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niwley. of Ml. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of experience 
would be glad to gite estimates on beet qualities o{ Slate. IIIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT 'iN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.
#•:' H. K. NISSLEY,

Mt. Joy, Pa.

I FARM ANNUALS
hu ban cnlsmd to MO p>ff«. U It better thin ercr before 
S5ij5. !!frHrt.riiJJ0f!lio11 V. "TMH LBADINO AMERICAN 
MHO CATALOG." B«ld« our Lrnoui Rp*cl*HI« w..now—— 

ImpoiUnl Novcltle*, Incladlnr th* mo*. mnsrk*bl« TWO NEW

••••••'

CRBATIONS In VeMible. th.V NVturc ~^ _ - D1 I D |>| f pTc* 
M. -yet produced I If you would like to trV 0 \J K f^t C. 5> 
yon ihould •cad lor thu tlcom work. DO NarvDBLAV-WRITB TO-DAY F

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., 8.»d QNw.r. Phii.d.iphi.

Cod l.lvrr Oil As a Food.
Nine persons out of every ten think 

of cod liver oil as a medicine. Since. 
U Is so regarded It has to share tho 
odium of all medicines.

Few people use It unless it Is pre 
scribed by a physician. Now, cod 
liver oil Is a medicine In the sense 
that It Is wonderfully effective In tha 
treatment of many diseases. But tt 
Is not a medicine in the popularly 
accepted meaning of the term. That 
Is, It U not a drug. Cod liver oil 
Is primarily a food. Perhaps the 
most accurate way to describe It 
would be to call It a medicinal food.

The fact that nothing else equals 
It as a producer of strength In the 
body suggests almost unlimited pos 
sibilities of use In the diet. Where 
as now cod liver oil Is rarely taken
•zcopt as a medicine. It could be 
used universally as a food with 
most gratifying results.

It U a curious thing that the ele 
ments of cod liver oil have b«*n 
combined by nature In the making 
of that oil a skill which surpasses 
all human chemistry, or even human 
knowledge. It Is an astonishing 
tact that cod liver oil Is so complex 
that, In spite of the most painstaking 
analysis and diligent Investigation, 
no man has yet been able to dis 
cover any of the elements which
•nUr Into Its rorouo«iti«" _

Care of YUIIIIK Seedling.!. 
Plants raised lu window boxen 

•arly In the spring sometimes rot oft 
at thu (round and dill over. This In 
called damiiliiK off und IB caused by 
a web-llko fui.K«s which grown ou 
the surface of thu toll, envelopes the 
little stem.*, and caution them to 
slump off. To avoid thin sprinkle 
dust of sulphur or bltumluouB coal 
over the ground after sowing the 
seeds, or dust the surface with flour 
of Mulphur iilul Klvc tlm 'plants plenty 
of ulr and Unlit but do not set thorn 
lu a colJ draught. Cabbage and 
tomiito plants its woll as those ot 
balfuins. pansles and other seedling 
flowers are likely to damp off, es 
pecially In dump cloudy weather. 
The dlriTt ra.vn ^of the HUU, whou not 
too hot, are always bennflclal to 
younK seedling plants.

«IIM«MiMMItM«MI IMMMM*

\_

It's no use to talk about

VEHICLES

I Vet Tops, us Fertilizer.
Ucrt topH make good fertilizer fur 

any crop. Tho leaves nnd crowns of 
the boetH are richer In mineral tmllb 
thna any other part of the plunt 
and aro worth more as fertllltur. 
Slnco they contain qtiltu a larno per 
centage of mineral salts they would 
be spt to do KB much good on mind) 
lH.nd as on clay, yet they would ltd 
a good dressing for either Uml of 
land. However, we do not brll-v! 
11 would pay to draw those tops off 
tho Hold where grown to put tlu>;ii nn 
another Held. They will be J>ist iu 
valuable as fertilizer where tlu-y a.r» 
snd thus save all the labor of h;i:i 1- 
llng them. They will not Interfere' 
In fitting Uio land for grain even If 
a dirk or cutaway harrow Is used to 
fit the land. •,?, .

— * •••**' .'V '• * *\f, . - - •

because we have them here for jon to 
look at uud lots of them ; getting them 
every day right from the factory where 
we have some made to suit the sport to

hunt his bride. We have some^for the married man to keep his family
happy ; wo Inivc some for the limy man to hold his trade with, and that
reijiiirog u very good buggy, but we have just the thing.

We also tarry Harness of all kinds and Cnrjriage and Harness Ra-
puira. Also PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES.

We have in our employ a Skilled Carriage Painter, of many years
experience. We are sure we can give you ae good a job of painting M can
be*lwd anywhere.

We manufacture
»

Timber Carts, Horse Carts, Wagons, Etc.
We have a large lot of Duplex Gear Wagons, some good second 

hand Carriages taken iu exchange.
Will sell bargains long as tht-y last; eonie have been repaired and 

look same as new. We build the moat, we sell the best, we charge the 
leant.

Seabrease Bros.,
Mardela Springs, ....... Maryland.

;.'tf

Soft Hlyll 
Hens that acquire tho habit of 

laying soft shell PKK* should ha 
watched very carefully In order to j 
break them of It. There are two j 
causes for~soft eggs. One lu the food- I 
Inir of too much stimulating food; I 
tie other not enough shell-forming I 
material being furnished, '

WM.'J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. ^. 

OL-D BOOKS BOVJOMT.
. s. IK! in a lUt.uf all the old tiuoU> tliul you tmv«. and If we e*n UM anjr of them 

WH will makr jou a own oiler. DO IT AT ONCK. No matter fcow old tht book* 
may br—jn«t • > tliry are lu good condition and Ihe pac>* arc uol lorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Goinerclil Stationers ml Prlitirs, Olflci Firiltvt
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C.E. Caulk
SMARPTOWN, MD.

., RIGHT 8ELLEB OF FAMOUS . . .

VICTOR 
-TftfflHI 

MACHINES
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, SHver-
ware, Table Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

HOT .»» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * HeanTs, Msin 8tn<t
Salisbury, lid. 

A men in attendance to groom v.
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 5 cents and rh«- 
BEGT SHAVE IN TOWN,

AN INJUNCTION AT VMM

TWILLEY
Main Street,

d HEARN.
SXLISBURY. MD

Aft-ir * While the DOR Tn-V 
the (lame mid ll.j.vl.

Tom I*. Johnson of C'lovK 
his Tight against a street ml! • • 
up •onie of the railway's tv.v,-.::. ; 
Injunction was served ngnlii.-t .! : 
and then ho In his turn sectim! .<• 
othor Injunction, says the Wash! i. • 
ton ?tar.

"We aro like tho old lady und ('. > 
dog, with our Injunctions nnd ma:" 
daniusos and what not." raid .Mr. 
Johnson the_«Ulcr day. "Thorn VHP, 
you know, an old lady who routed 11 
furnished villa for tho sumrrer, nnJ 
with the villa a largo dog also went. 
In the sitting room of tho villa Ot'i > 
was a comfortable arm chair. T'.i? 
old lady liked this chair holler t'.inii 
any other In the house. Sho nlwnyt 
made for It the first thing.

"But. alas, she nearly iilwnyi 
found the chair occupied bv tV> 
large dog. Being afraid of t':e i! ;
•he never dared bid It harshly to . • I 
out of the chair, ns Rhe frarvj <':-..'. 
It might bite her; b;it Instead t>:; ; 
would go to the window und call
•Cats!'

"Then the dog would rus'i to h • 
window and bark and the ui.l 1. dy 
would slip Into the vacant o!,.i|r 
quietly.

"One day the dog untcred \\«i 
room and found the old lady In po:-.- 
session of tho chair. He stro'i-I 
over to the window, -mid, loo!.!.i,j 
out, appeared much excited an I :•. t 
up a tremendous barking:

"The old lady arose and haste:v I 
to the window to see what was i'i • 
matter and the dog quietly cllmi-otl 
Into tho chair."

CONTEMPT FOR HONESTY.
It la astounding to learn that, not 

withstanding the vigorous Investiga 
tions of the past few year* and the 
passage of rlgoious legislation to 
check corruption In business, there 
are still supposedly respectable 
tradesmen, organizer, who will de 
liberately set about to swindle the 
public and defy the law. The Federal 
pure food bill went Into effect Janu 
ary 1. Simultaneously the National 
Wholesale Grocers' association sends 
out a circular letter In which It says:

"There la nothing In the law that 
prohibits thu sale of goods contain 
ing any particular coloring matter or 
preservative.

"Parties desiring to use fictitious 
names mlgbl organize firms or cor 
porations under these names. Ficti 
tious names muy bo used with Impu 
nity until next October."

Fortunately Secretary VVllaou and 
his agricultural deparment at Wash 
ington are not Idle. The law Is now 
In loi-eo und Mr. Wilson, who Is a 
man of great determination and firm 
lu lUe conviction that much good can 
be accomplished by Its provisions, 
will give the swindle proposed by the 
wholtHale grocers the full beuollt of 
his energy and agencies? The gov 
ernment has a long arm and a 
strong one, und there IB promise that 
It will be used effectively In protect 
ing the consuming public.

Near Opera HOUM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorongh* and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

TIIK HoriC-I.KSS SCHOOL.
Uiruu lUiBst'll would have hope ex 

pelled from our public educational

Thousands Havo Kidney 
Trooble and Never Sispect it

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yout 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: j 
a sedimentor set 
tling indicatesan 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stain* 
your linen it it 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 

, ^, _ to pass it or pain 
T*"""~ iii the back is 

also convincing pfoof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilnier'tf 
Swamp-Uoot, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish ill curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
ami every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times iluring the night. The mild nnd 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is.soon realized.' It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most_ dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You mav have a wimple Ixrttle and a 
book that tells all —~~ 
aliout it, Iwth sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmur & Co., Bing- 
h:miton, N. Y. When

GERMAN L1FB

Boawot Swmmp-RaoL
system, llo objects to the Y;uikea writing mention this paper and don't

m:ikv nny mistake, but remember the 
nmne. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and

THEODORE W. DA VIS,
FALISBURY, Ml),

1843

Had a Ijong Um>t. 
An Irishman, with one Jnw v-v 

nuit-h swollen from a tooth Mint ii • 
wished to have pulled, ontnocl fi • 
office of a Waohlngton dontht. s.i; i 
Success.

When the suffering Celt was put 
Into the chair and saw the Rlo.ui'i-i ; 
fort-ops approaching his fact-, he ;.(>:•- 
Itlvely refused to open h!r mo it'i. 
Beln? a man of resource, the di'titl t 
quietly Instructed his usslstiuii hi 
posh a pin Into the patient's !••::. *•» 
that, when tho Irishman o;-.onfcl MI 
mouth to yell the dentist <-o ihl gi. t 
at the refractory molar.

When all was over, the d«'.vlst 
smilingly asked:

"It didn't hurt as much ns you 
expected, did It?"

"Well, no," reluctantly admitted 
the patient. "But," he addt-d, ns he 
ran his hand over the place Into 
which the assistant hail InsoitcJ i!ir> 
pin, "little did I think them roots 
wint that far down!"

notion that any one, perhaps, can d > 
anything If given a start In the pub 
lic schools. Ho does not like the 
habit of culling attention to the lad 
der at whose top there Is always 
room.

Apparently It Is his Idea that the 
teacher should nil tho little vessels 
before her with the Idea that It Is 
mofct foolish to entertain lofty ar.ibl- 
tlous—that the probabilities are 
OM-Twhelmlng that they would never 
do anything worth while—that sta 
tistics established that lu not one 
case out of a thousand Is a boy or a 
girl uble to rise to a big position.

Manifestly, to secure teachers for 
ino proposed schools of hopelessness 
a new kind of examination will be 
necessary, and, above all, solema 
oath to ridicule tho children If any 
are discovered dreaming dronrns. 
"Teach tlieso boys and girls," said 
Thomas Gradgrlnd, "nothing but 
fads. Phinl nothing else, and root 
out everything else." Won't U be 
glorious If our educational system Is 
firmly established on the Oiadgrfnd 
principle!—New York Olobe.

Uie address, Dinghauiton, N. Y.

A Positive I*
CURE **'

Ely's Cream Balm
It quickly abiorted. 

Give* Hollo! at Cncc.
It clGan:<cs, soothes 
hcul* mil pii>U'cts 
tho discard mem 
brane. It cures (' u 
la rh luid drives 
nwiiy a Cold in tho 
Head qniuMy. Ko- 
storcs the Bonnes of 
Tasto.and Smell. Fulls!*? 50 rts., at Drug 
gists or by nmil; Trial SJ7.8 10 ctn. by mail 

Ely Brothers, f.G \Vnrrau Street, Now York

;HA

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JUNK 10, 190'
12Wnt

BuKHd.
6 10 2

•mn, *p.ro, fp.m.

444
10(0
p.m.

l». Ow»n C'y.6 40 
HalUbnry-7 47 

/U. Baltimore I 10 
p.m.

J
•a.m. 

L«. Baltimore **0
Pallibury.il 44 9 16

Ar. Oce«nlTyU*j 1UW
p.m. u.iu.

5 10 
Oil

p.m.
9 

•pjn.
a an
8110 
VU5

7» 
SIX 
1 10 
p.m.

7
•p.m. 
l.B 
7W

M
[p.m. 
415 
50U 

ID &
p m. 
ll

7N> 
12 W 
1*1 
P.m

Senator Spooner's Shooting
Senator Spooner, of Wlpconsln. lJ 

a successful hunter of bis same, nr- 
cordlng to the Milwaukee'S-.'ntin^l. 
On one of his trips he had fur lilu 
guide BIHMurray. They wore out 
looking for bear nnd deer one day, 
when Murray suddenly threw up his 
rifle and fired. The Senator saw nn 
animal fall heavily and railed. 
"Wo've got him this time, mil."

"Wo!" sneered the guide. "There's 
no wo about It. I killed lilrii plain 
eno iKh."

Quickly making their way to 
where their quarry lay, they found a 
flm specimen- of Jersey calf.

"Wo've killed somebody's calf!" 
yelled the rculde.

Senator Spooner gave him a with 
ering look and sold: "William, you 
slio.ild bo more particular In your 
choice of pronouns. 'We' Isn't adapt 
ed to this particular Instance."

i.m. pjn 
tDally. iHoodar•IMIly except Kunday. 

onlj.
In addition lo lh<*above Kohedultt train No. 

4 will leave (X-run City >l II 20 ».m , arriving 
Mail-bury at 12 i7 p.m.. «n(l trmlu No 6 will 
Itwvi- HMllnbury at I T 0 p.m., arriving Oceau 
Cllyat 2:i5p.m.,iitiipplQKat llerlln HlJKp.ni. 
Tralun New 4 aud& will run dally cxci-plHuD- 
dav.

Train* Ni*. 7,12,1 and Zbrrln ruxnlni Hat- 
urday, Juue >.'<! BudTrulim New. II nnd |4 will 
4i gin runningHnnday. JnneZld. Trxlui No», 
I and 10 will >li>p at ull utatlouii i>n nlnnal Ui 
rpc«lve or d)nclia:ge pa«*c:igrni June lUili to 
3IH, Inrluiivr.
Wll.LAKU THOMSON, T. MUHDOCH. 

Oeu'l Manuger. Urn. PaH. Agt.
I.K JONE8,1). P. A.

Priest Was a Punster.
The Rev. Francis M. Klelty. rec 

tor of the Church of tho Holy An 
gel*. St. Louis. Mo., who died re 
cently, was a good deal of a wit, BUYS 
an exchange. Father Klelty began 
his sermon ons Sunday morning by 
announcing, In a voice full of pathos, 
that ho had a confession to make.

"I might as well make n clran 
breast of It," b-a said.

As the congregation gasped, he 
waved In tho nlr a document, Blgi.ed 
and sealed to resemble, an order of 
court.

"Yes, I mr.an It," ho continued, as 
If to kill any lingering doubts, end 
then, pointing through one of Uie 
stained windows, continued:

"That alley out there has bfen 
pnvqd r.nd the city has sued me Tor 
alley money."

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 

Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize dedal Ready Mixed Palnta.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO, MD.
• n« u«rmttn • roMtment ta ino univ Curai
PROF. C. F. TMEEL. M. D.^

-027 NORTH 6IXTHST.
toibirkto. i^-Eln D*utMh*r Arit.

Ultl«tl. wiv^%f i, luHtr, IIK»| ri|Vil«n<«il it ihft 
Mlf in4ul>4 "UKUM AN"»»~talW I. Ik*

! y.l.l 
t>tWr« 

ilm.r. ml »»» * »U»i» ..r.«. l««
w*r f«Uf ivUn4. — The ool» MIC 1 . cuie lo. IIU tni.i 
!• KCir 1C Bl*OBPOHM>S >< (without «ercucy);- 

^ .iM>a*WW>,UaTltaUI,*«lt<r,l<~~. Bnl~, Vart
null >M au-M.m oo c«tiii« i. h«»i~, BM»k«, .u. 
IM.M»i>^U(&u«iraUlw«uuwr<lc>iioro<li«il l h. 
la»wt nan It turn Monom tfiui«ll *y^*i* "• v '
"li.tk "'iclli til! — II..,,.. Irt to4, tr'n* la *, KM. *•'» - - - ....*...._ ,,4,

Amblfcuoua.
An amuHlng relic ot tlio civil v ar 

Is In the posacsston of n yomiK wem- 
an In Baltimore, Into W!IOHC> futln r'i 
hands It fell "some yearn UK" wi 

of a Southern reliitlvo. .
\t the time of tho selgu of Molille 

tho women of the city were busy for 
many hours making bugs to be Illlod 
with sand and used In llu> defctucu 
The young ladles In nno r,o|it.lur 
boarding school not only niiidc BUC.I 
bags, but decorated them with moi. 
toes in silk or worsted.

The relic referred to wns one o 
the bags sent out from the school 
and bears In faded blue .the iinpnnc 
tuated device: "God BUVC the Hoiit' 
from Martha Bliss."

tNGl'AKDED GATES.
More than a million Immigrants 

uinu to this country In the fiscal 
ear ending Juno 30, 1900, Commls- 
loner Sargent's reports. Ho guys 
hnt their physical and mental i|ii;tl- 
ty w as lower than that of tho former 
cars. Ilo reports that they r:nne 

predominantly from southern und 
lastorn Europe, and that "the cu'm- 
rles which aro Inhabited by races 

nearly aUla to our own have s-.ip- 
)lled us wlttrsmaller nutnbor during 
,he past year than during 1905.

Whether Americans aro dlnqulut- 
ed by this report or not, an.l what 
ever tho Immigration commlsnloner 
may report year after year, thry ure 
not going to do anything itlrmt It, 
says the New York Olobe. Tiiey will 
draft no laws limiting Immigration, 
Favoring Immigrants of one blood 
discriminating Immigrants of an 
other or excluding any one, however 
undesirable physically or mentally, 
whose qualification are above ,-i very 
low minimum. That Is the way It 
looks, anyway, whether It looks good 
or not.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

luive InsunVlcni Ininranco, or coming 
into poMu-HxIon-or properly Hint mny 
be itpntroyfd «ii(1el«-u'y by flre wllliont 
a mi.iiu-ut'ii warning?

Our Policies Are Written In Standard 
Companies, Write or see as,

W. S. GORDY,
(leii'l Iiiniirance Ayt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

DtTLL ROUND OF THE AVERAGH 
PETTY CAPITAL.

Often Poverty Stricken; Pompous 
How«T*r, Mid Ruled by Hljh Dig' 
BlUiics—W<NM of the Prliirenscj 
and Their MarriagM. • , . .

Qermany la ruled by one empuror, 
four kings, six grand dukes, SHvnn 
princes and one simple coiut. 
These sovereigns occupy very differ 
ent degress of Importance even in 
the eyes ot their own Immc.lUue 
subjects hut In one degree or an 
other .they all enjoy the dlgnt'.tes 
and privileges of kingship and all 
have to face some of the respo^ulhlU> 
U»s of state.

Kvery on* of them has a ca;>lul 
and m court of his own. Some of 
the capitals arc not very big clU«p, 
but they are all very proud.

As th» ravsstues of many of th..-t>.j 
petty States ar» almoat as nil. :•,-
•coplo as themselves, tho brilliancy 
of their court life depends a »;i::r.l 
deal on the fortune of the prince 
regnant. A few ot them have little 
more than their civil list, and tV-ro 
la a world of pathos In the pu.iig 
and scraping that has to be -:oao 
to bring up the little prlncu!ln>.», 
who are all serene highnesses or
•ome high sounding thing, In n>u- 
formlty with their rank.

The education ef the girls is. In 
particular, a matter of Importance. 
The money spent on it Is regarded 
aa a sort of family Investment, tor 
the poorest of them Is of regal rnuk 
and many marry any royalty In Ger 
many—or out of it—from the KM- 

i aer's son down. A pretty, bright 01 
fortunate one among them may at 
any time make the fortune of her 
family by a great alliance.

The sons are of far less commer 
cial value, but easier to provide tor 
Those who are capable of pIcHiiK 
mp the elements ol an education can 
always count on commissions In iuo 
Qernian army.

But whatever the cheeseparing, 
however bitter th« privations In tno 
family circle, nothing of It must be 
seen In public. However simple tho 
tastea of the prince, he must'n'-vor 
relax from the pose of rulershlp 
when the eyes of bis subjects aro 
npon him.

He may have no money to enjoy 
himself and no political power woi th 
speaking of, hut he had all hla 
family are begirt with an armor of 
mediaeval etiquette, through whlrh 
they oVnoot break to roach thore bo- 
low them and through which not 
even non regnant nobility can plerco 
lo reach them. k

Some of the courts have grand .11 g- 
nlturles , chamberlains, fqiienioa, 
master of the horse, grand hunts 
man. There 'are all aorta of titled 
persons who are delighted to ncc.<i.t 
luch positions and serve wUuo.i; ,>ay 
fo- the sake of the honor, the social 
dlsttuct'on, which they carry.

Then there are tho ladies o( the 
court. One or two ladles In «alil!.|j 
•re attached to the p-jrso i of tin 
ruler's consort, perhaps four or live 
mnlds of honor as well.

The princesses as they reach ma- 
into Mn- -oclai

THIS IS A

. tlirl > come

itunnixo DOWN of a I-TH.
Mr. Sidney Leo of England, who 

asserts that the American wuy of 
speaking English Is the best, lu cer 
tain to meet with warm endorseniont 
In this land. There are fow b.tl.>ra 
more (Irmly Implanted In the hum.ui 
mind than that the language of (v.ch 
section where the given person may 
hav« been bred Is the purest 
undoflled.—New York Mall.

Ratification Notice.
The report of H. J. Mesnick, I. W. 

Roberta, and Potcr I. Shock ley, Com"- 
niiRHiooors to l»y ont a new County ., 
Road in Nnuticoke District has been j ^ ̂^^b,^ ', ^ f^.1 J£ 
filed in iho office and notice is hereby , twilf (UMW LOt furn!l|h M| h , ;1: , |( . R 
Riven that the report will bo taken \ to hold Hies* posts ladles of cmi-ia- 
np lor ratlnration on TnpHday, May' erablerank In Prussia or tho oi'.er 
28th, 1107. | lnrB« IHnies can alwa) < b>: fo.m I 

% By oruor of Ilio Hoard. who nro chirmed to snr.-o for Hit. 
.1K8SE D. P1UOE. Olerk. "''•'• <lf l>i "' Pr«atlge derlm' HO.M

' any sort of a court appo nun nt
The true ruler of the whole i-outt 

1 Is usually neither the prlniv nor U,e 
prince's wife, nor yet the Qruud 
Marshal. It Is the Grand Mistress 
of the court, who U usua'iy a umji-s- 

i tic person of mature year) snri i m- 
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a | posing mUn, who fairly Incarnates 
Life Insurance Policy? In many ; etiquette and radiates precedent nu-1 
companies it means nothing more i ceremony.
than an agreement on the part of Tbosewho regard princes us si 
the policy-holder, to do without div- , hlgh!y pla.ced ">*«: they can act * lt%1
.„*._"'__.' . fpMA/irkm rrtrsrar thA irtxit.rl « l^» .... »

May 17th 1907 I

What Does It Mean

QIKHTION OP ETigiKTTK.
Now that Emperor William has 

frowned upon the use of napkins as 
blb« and chest protectors, perhaps 
he will carry his reforming unlor 
Into more perilous fields. Ho m'.KUt 
teach, for Instance, tho true usn of 
tho knife at tabla, a use strangely 
mlHiinderstood In many Continental 
"military circles."—Boston Globe.

the
AN EVIL.

New York courts now B 
record-breaking chauffeurs to Jail, 
and the millionaire owners find the 
operation of getting them off by pay- 
Inn their fines sadly limited In Its of- 
frrtlvonnss. When New York iitvl 
ut r '.-ides that mljjlil bo mentioned 
send the owners themselves to Jull 
the fi'n.l ix-t;,ilatli)us will bo ob- 
servod.

idends for flftwa or twenty year., °"°? A ..h, .. . . * _ . ,. . f •',,.' of the court. About the oulv «^i- und then takevkrt-ver dividend the! ln whlch th, „ rova , c:i|j ^
company will le willing to give."! capa from th. iead ,rig Jtrlng.! Is by 
Dividends are declared every year in taking a trip to Paris In mufti. At 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- for the women of the reign 1 !!- ho'isf, 
holders use them either to help pay | there Is BO escape. 
premiums or to buy increased in- 1 EtlquetU forbids them to go out 
suraice. The policies of the , alone- u eTW» forbids thoai to s!t

. alone In 4£elr boudoirs, unlcHH they
Mutual Ronafit I ifolnc Pn c*n m"»«* u b" ilc*Uh xvl1"' »
mUlUdlDcllclll LllclllO.UU. prince** e^afMM from her govern, sn,

»he finds a maid of hon-ir

la

. . . . . .. .contain special and peculiar advan- 1 her footaUpa every hour In the day. 
tages which are not combined in the' When she marries she cxrh; .i..os 
policies of any other company. Ex- ; the maid of honor for a duly 
amine these advantages before plac- i waiting. The only way u. h- 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to
your family to have the best.J j

».. »-lj t.f <*.r.rM. Jt
0. cunt O lo «. rj.r. I U^ktrm^, lu.l^s r torn cured 
tekua^lo IOiUn.mbCTlcm I<fall-Trnl»>»«»>•»;),

KHSJT.
"We are getting up contrllmtlnnH 

for tho Uome for Inebriate Working- 
men," explained tho commltteo ad 
Mrs. O'Flarlty opened her door to 
them.

Mrs. O'Flarlty smiled broadly.
"Come back on tho Inside of hull 

an hour," said she, "and yez kin (It 
Mr. O'Flarlty."

*Mnta* Ito Kind ¥m HOT Ahnp Bough.
Marred in Making. 

Because she marred a lady's face
A "beauty"'doctor had to pay. 

Arise, ye homely of tho race
And su« Dame Nature right a way!

WK ALREADY HAVK THKM.
A London newspaper authority on 

social eminence declares that tho 
United States needs a leisured claim 
We have one. It consists of tramps, 
tho ollce holders under political ma 
chines and a sprinkling of the FOUB 
of multi-millionaires. A considera 
ble representation of all the ItiRrn- 
dlents Is getting into jail -IMttu 
burg Despatch.

AMKIUOAN8 IN MANCHURIA.
The door of Manchuria Is non- 

open. However, tho American b irl- 
ness man who enters It is likely to 
find a bustling little Japanese gru- 
tleman found the fact oifl hoforo he 
got thtre.—New York Bun.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trust Bld|., BALTIMORE, UD. 

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Btftlrr UUng II »ou h«Y« »lmtt<l, Httrfctt. 

or >IBir ikln ln>«H- U**|, »«• 
ctn rcntuve ibtm •n^liaTtACitar 
and boulilul comiUilu ky lllif

BEAUTYSKIN
l>Mak»H«w

klood. 
ImprtTfi Ik*

HMllk.

or money refunilol. 
MU!Atuinp( for Frr«Hain|i'«, 

Particular* anil TntlmnnUU.

out ner femln'1»« J*'*"" it. t-.i take 
, "fu«" ln the con'P»n>- of h*r l>uc- 
| Oand.
i "Carmen Bjrlva" In her memoirs 
I gives a hint ot what life U in a 
i small German court. Speaking of 
[ her girlhood before she became

Queen of Romania, she cays: 
> "The life In the palace at \Yloo- 
! baden totally lacked gayety. Tbo 
: evenings above all wero mournful

when my father got back from hunt- 
I Ing tired out and slept upon the info. 
| while his wife and daughters snt in 
I dead silence in orded not to awa'ce 
! him.
; "Every one was waiting on ever; 
1 one else in the court and no excep- 
| Uon was made for children. \Vo 
| stood so much that it Is a wondfi* 
| our legs were not uuthed up Into 
, our bodies by our wolght, like 
| telescopes. Sometimes we wore

bored and somntimea fatigued. That 
! was the oalyvarlety."

Different persons road th* same 
thing In a different manner; hence j 
the necessity of presenting the snmo '

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., ^ «ubject In different ways to convlnco 
M.dUon PU««. _ i>biia(Uipbu. p*. • dlffsrent minds.

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

Gunby
The] Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
Und Wagon

Dealers
Below Vkilmington <

Arc offeiing exceptional op- • 
portuuities to purchase Ve- ; 
hides nt Kow Prices. There 
has IK en a recent ndvanoe of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price 
of Carriage?, Wagons, etc., but 
we were fortunate enough to 
have made our contracts for 
1000 delivery before the ad- 
vanco, und will therefore sell at 
the old price?.

We Have in Stock Over

450
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Darts, 
Road Darts,

For joii to examine and Select 
from.

We nre (iem-ral Agents for tha

Acme Farm Wagon
Tliis wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wngon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
tht in us cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee i very axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kiudsof

Cinlage and Wagon Hirneis, 
Horse Collirs,

. We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Bales and Small 1'rofiU" ie our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
you sec our stock.

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

This is anc 
have kept wo: 
very complete

Remedies foi 
sects and at 
the [Orchard 
and Barnyar

-**•.
Come right 
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every precau 
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liable, harm! 
value.

The bent Tn 
grade Truss mi 
durability. S
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STOCK

Or ALL KINDS

This is another line that we 
have kept working en until it is 
very complete. .    

'V " ^

Remedies for Horses 
nedies for Cattle 

Remedies for Hogs 
Remedies for Poultry 
Remedies for Sheep 
Remedies for Dogs

' AUSO

Remedies for getting rid of In 
sects and animal peats about 
the [Orchard, Garden, Meadow 
and Barnyard.

Come right to us for goods of 
this class. We try to know 
what we are selling and take 
every precaution against handl 
ing any remedies that are unre 
liable, harmful or of imnginary 
value.

WHITE & LEONARD

Mortgagee's Sale
% OF VALUABLE.;

REAL ESTATE
In \A/ll_l_ARDS.

TO BUILD NEW DEPOT.
Crisfteld To Have Better Wharf And Depot 

Factttos. Why Not Salisbury?
Mr. T. A. Joynee, Superintendent 

of the Baltimore. Chesapeake & At 
lantic Railway Oo , has returned to 
his home in Baltimore from Orlifleld, 
wliere ho held a conference with 
Superintendent J. Q. Rodgera. of the 
New York. Philadelphia & Norfolk 
Railroad Co. The objent of the con 
ference was to arrange for making 
extensive improvement* to the wharl 
and depot at that place,  which is used 
jointly by the two companies. The 
plans for the improvements are in the 
handtof SD per in tend en t Rndgers, who 
will have charge of the work.

The contemplated improvement 
will cost several thousand dollars, 
and the new wharf and depot will -be 
one of the handsomest on the Eastern 
Shore. We hope that in the uoar fa- 
tore thn officials of these two roads can 
see their way to take action like this 
at Saliibnry.

In compariMn with her size and 
importance aa a shipping point, Salis 
bury has undoubtedly the poorest and 
worst-arranged station facilities of 
any town on the Peninsula. The 
freight house of the N. Y.. P. & N. 
R. R. at this place is barely large 
enough for a few respectable chicken 
coopn--entirely Inadequate to the needs 
of the shipping community and in a 
continual source of much damaged 
merchandise. Anyone, who takes the 
trouble to go out there when freight

Dniggiiti.aiattonert, .

Cor. Mill lid St. Peter's Struts,
SALIbBUHY, MD.

By virtue of   power of sal* contained In a 
mortgage executed by Noah T. lUyne, Addle 
F. Rayne his wife, and Joseph A. Rayno, to 
the Wloomloo Building and I<oan Association, 
dated November 57th, 1806, and recorded 
among the land reoordi of Wloomloo county. 
In Liber K. A. T., No. M, folio 6H, default hav 
ing1 been made In aald mortgage, I will offer 
at public auction. In front of the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, July 20th, 1907,
at 2 o'clock p. ra., the following real estate 
situated In the village of Wlllards, In Wlcom- 
Ico county, Maryland, and described as fol 
lows: 

Kirst All that lot situated on Main street. 
In said village, beginning for the outlines of 
the name at a telephone pole on said street, 
thence running by and with said straet north 
1ft" east :i polos U links to Frank I). Gordy'a 
lot, thence north K4V west 11 poles 10 links | 
to O. W. Richardson's land, thence by and with j 
the' same south KIT west 3 poles S) links to ! 
Prank Drilling-ham's land, thence by and with I 
the same south 81*° east 11 pole* 10 links to) 
the beginning; being the same property which 
waa conveyed to the said Noah T. Rayne and 
Joseph A. Kayne from Euvneser O. Uavls and 
wife by deed dated November 20th. 1005. This 
lot Is Improved by a larg« two-story store 
house building.

Heoond All that lot of land on the weft side 
of the public road leading from Wlllards to 
John Q. Trultfs near the M. B. Church, be 
ginning for the outlines of the same at a post 
ou the west side of said road at the northeast
corner of Mltohell Donoway's lot, thence by | >  being unloaded will wonder that 
and with the same north R2V west ii pole* to i any freight of a breakable nature ever 

T | James Carey's Una, thence by and with the j reached it* destination without being 
sime north t>~ east M yards to a post, thence 
south**), cast II poles to said road, thenco by 
and with the «tme south 9" west an yard* to 
the beginning: being the tame property which 
was conveyed to thv raid Noah T. Kayn* from 
Jaoob U. Jones by dcvd dated January Mtb, 
I nun, und recorded among the land records of 
Wlcomlco county. In Liber J. T. T., No. 27. 
folio afU. This property Is Improved of a new, 
good-sluid two-story dwelling. In good con 
dition.

DECLARES EORCRAWEORD
Gowty System Of Holding Primaries. Care-

IN Gowty Third On Eastern Shore To
Adopt Op««-Door Direct Pla*.

There was a meeting of the Demo 
cratic Executive Committee and the 
State oomniitteemen for Caroline Oo. 
at tha courthouse In Denton Tuesday j . "

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
' #J i ;;; Main Street,
'  SALISBURY, MD. -

Fire 
jnsurance.

Only the Best 
1 Line Cornpanles; 

Represented.

TEBMH OK HALB-CABH. Title papers at 
expense of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS,
A try In said Mortgage.

GRAND

EXCURSION!
TO

The best Truss in use. Cheapest high 
grade TTUH made. Moit comfort, moat 
durability. Sold, and properly Btted

t the

Hiptireys Tbenpcutic Institute,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

THE WTCEST
t £-ver Rtatotd From Any Company

"l was delighted (on-relvo a dividend 
f 11 CfiO.'A mi mv $50,1100 polloy In your 
inl'iany. I carry over WOU.OOO of life 

Jliironci'. and thin Is by far the largest 
Ividi'nil thai I have over received on 

i' uf my iMillvlfS, and I congratulate 
 i uii your great success. 

'Cbtrago. (Hlgned) A. C. KHOBT.

The above is one of the many tes 
timonials we are constantly reoeiv- 
inu from our policy-holders, and it 
speaks lot itself.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
. District Manager,

ELDOKADO, MARYLAND.
i 4IIIII I I I 111tlllttlt

Jamestown
JULY 3d_&4th, '07

PiUM Stumer "ROSEDALf"
will run an Excursion to JAMESTOWN 
and RETURN. This is the tact, double 
smoke-stack Hudson river i-teamer. Speed 
20 miles an hour. Capacity 1,700.

Spend the Fourth at Jamestown.
Wm. Jennings Bryan and GOT. Huf lies, of 
NeT York, will be the orators of the day.

See the Warships of all Nations
In Hampton Roads. See the

Greatest Display of Fire Works
Ever displayed. Night of July 4th, at 9 
p.m. Large Band and Orchestra will fur 
nish music on the boat. Everything to 
EAT and DRINK can be had on board at 
reasonable prices.

We have made arrangements with the 
Pine Beach Hotel to give you a room on 
night of July 3d for SO cents.

Covers Densely, looks Uke 
. Enamel. ' &;;&* 

-In all my'experience as a painter, I 
h.v. never seen the equal «rf

Davis 100 Per Cent 
Pure Paint.
covfr MORE SURFACE, and 
,,uer. than anything I have aver 

Knished appearance looks Uke

  C. E. MA8ON, M.P., 
"Marshall, Texas."

\ftf-FURB PAINT 1
a*-Ask youf Dealer.

July 3Lv. DEAL'S ISLAND 3 p. m.
" CRI8FIELD . . 5 "
11 TANGIER . . . 6 " 

Arrive at Etposition 9 p.m. July 3. 
Leave Exposition 9SO p.m. July 4.

Fare $1.50 Round Trip
Chlldrei ititr 12,75c.

Tickets for sale at Dr. C. C. Ward's 
Drug Store, Crisfleld. Buy tickets in ad 
vance, as only a limited number will be 
sold.

HUDSON RIVER 8. B. CO.
U. O. Hancock, Gen. Past. Aft.

The facilities for handling freight 
by this road are not a* good as those 
of the B., O. & A. This company, 
at their Fulton Station, are fairly 
well fixed to give their shippers good 
shipping facilities In the way of 
platform room and storage capacity. 
To tha average citizen outside of a 
railroad office it seems strange that a 
corporation engaeed in doing business 
with the public does not sometimes, 
even inadvertently, give some little 
time and thought to what are the ac 
tual needs of the public with which 
they do business. But such is rarely 
the case. _On the other hand, the 
public has* got to learn the needs of 
these public-service corporations and 
adapt themselves to whatever they 
are, in order that they may declars 
good dividends.

What Salisbury needs now is an up- 
to-date union passenger station, and 
there is no reason other than nelflsh 
ones why she shonld not have one. 
Both toads, which run through here, 
are controlled by the same interest, [ 
only under Keparate management, and 
there Is not any reason vrhy the inter 
ests of both shonld not be Identical, 
nor why their mutual interest snonjd 
not accord with the interest of the 
public. But this community of in 
terests in competitive public enter 
prises manifests the same conditions 
here as they do everywhere they ex 
ist those of shutting out any real 
competition and 'making It well-nigh 
impossible for the public to get that 
consideration to which it Is enti 
tled. And this is what makes it so 
exasperating. Every one Is perfectly 
aware that the transportation business 
of the country could not be carried on 
by private enterprises, and jet there 
ought to be. snd there no doubt will 
be, found some way by wlilrh those 
who now have matterx In charge will 
be compelled to listen mote readily -to 
the people No one doubts for one 
moment that, were there any real 
competition to secure the large freight 
and passenger business of Salisbury, 
we would soon havo better facilities 
both in freight and passenger stations. 
And further, were it not for the in 
fluence of these same railroad officials, 
brought to bjar on our politicians, 
this peninsula would soon tx> a net 
work of trolley roads, and both freight 
and passenger traffic would be con 
slderably reduced.

to discuss primaries. There has been 
a pronounced sentiment for the Craw- 
ford county njstem since the Balti- 
moie election, and thn Denton Jour 
nal baa strongly urged its adoption aa 
a means of uniting the party. Chair 
man George, of the executive commit 
tee, who presided, invited expression 
of opinion.

Speeches were made ntrongly advo 
cating the Crawford co'nnty plan, by 
Messrs. John A. Mclntosh, ije.nry R. 
Lewis, Harvey L. Cooper. Franklin P. 
Medford and others. Dr. W. \V. 
Goldsborongh, A. Pearce Redhead, T. 
Alan Goldabor3ugh and others, while 
not oppooing the principle, did not 
think tha primary expedient at this 
time. Friends of the plan won in the 
voting, and then tho whole gathering 
adopted the Orawford county system 
unanimously. Mi. Harvey L. Cooper 
urged that delegates to the State con 
vention and the judicial convention 
be named by the same system. Chair 
man Smith, of the Democratic State 
Central Committee, spoke In approval 
of this, as did also Mr. Lewis and 
others, and the suggestion waa adopt 
ed. Chairman George. Chairman 
Smith and Mr. T. Alan Gqldshorongh 
were named to declare and publish the 
action of the meeting, and carry into 
effect the wishes of the committees.

The primaries will be held on Sat 
nrday, July 27th

THE FOURTH CELEBRATION
Grand Street Parade And Fire Works. All 

Day Program.
The Fourth af July celebration here 

will be a big event. An all-day fss 
tlval will be held on the Steamboai 
wharf where there will be a sham 
battle, base ball games. swimming 
matches and a display of fire works a 
nighfc -

The parade will form at the Steam 
boat wharf and the route will be n 
Main to Camden. thence Newton, on 
Newton to South Division, thence 
William to Church, and down Chnrc 
to the starting point. At the con 
elusion of the parade Company I wll 
give a sham battle at the grounds.

In the parade will be band, mill 
tarv company, fire company, auto 
mobiles, . single and double pony 
teams, single nnrl dnnble dtivln, 
teams, single snd double work teams 
single and double mule teams, bun! 
ness floats, etc. All are Invited to 
eutvr free. Ribtons will be given 
for first, second and third choice of 
each class. Boat and xwiinming races. 
Games and sports of many kinds.

HAS "TRUST BUSTING"
Benefited People?. Question About Which

There b Much Disagreement, fa
Opinion Of Many Government

Officials Sherman law
b A faHwe.

Wahington, June 87.  In the opin- 
of many high administration 

officials the Sherman anti-trust law- 
baa proved a flat failure so far aa 
breaking up illegal combination and 
keeping down^prioen are concerned. 
New laws with more teeth in them are 
needed if the trusts are to be kept in 
check and the cost ot living restrict 
ed to reasonable boandn.

During the last five years every 
month has brought newspaper stories 
of some phase of Federal proceedings 
against trusts. " RegnlatTTnVmtircr^ 
has been H sort of motto adopted by 
the Administration. Just now off. 
ial information is being given out 
ilmost daily about tflie preparations 
o attack several more great trusts, 
n the list marked for attack nre the 
'obacoo Trust, the Harvester Trust, 
he Lumber Trait, the Hard Coal 
'rust and the Powder Trust.

What Has Been Accomplished?
The most cursory examination of 

he fact reveals that the Government 
tas been industrious in conducting 
nvestigations and in bringing pro 

ceed ings under the Sherman anti trust 
aw. As to what has actually been 

accomplished that is of genuine bene 
fit to any considerable number of 
citizens of the country is a question 
about which there is disagreement.

A glance backward will show that 
the business of "trust busting" with 
the Sherman auti trust law as the 
weapon has been rather np hill busi 
ness. As a matter of fact, the Feder 
al Government has hardly made i 
dent on the trust business. More 
trusts exist in the United States to 
day than evtr before in the history oi 
the country, and new ones are being 
organized rieht along.

Cost Of living Increasing.
To be sum, it is not the policy of 

the party in power and of the Admin 
Isration to "destroy" but to"rtign

THE OYSTER PLANTERS
Of Somerset Reported More Favorably Db- 

posed Toward Oyster Law.

P. R.R. TO ABSORB MANY I
Lines. AkeadyHoUtagControlnglaterest 

H Plans To Reduce Expenses. .  
A Hispatch from CrisOeld says that 

the work of the Shellfish Commission 
in Somerset waters is progressing 
nicely and the dispatch with which 
the work is being done reflects ored 
it on the commissioners and their 
corps of employes.

Planters who at first were ready to 
criticise the Shellfish Commissioners, 
becanse they thought the commission 
ers would be radical and unfair in 
tbe survey, now congratulate those 
gentlemen upon the work they ar 
doing. The dredgers who at first be 
lieved tbe commission to be a lot o 
grafters, pure and simple, and beUev 

e to be robbed ot tbe live

measure vears ago they v.'onld have 
een in fnvor of it.
Tha work in Pocomoke sound ha« 

>een completed and the oommission- 
rs are now at work in Tangier sound

where are located the largest rocks 
n Somerset. After Tangier sound is 
ompleted the Manokin rivar will be 
arveyed, which ,wlll finish the work 
n Somerset. 
It is the opinion among tha people

of this section, both planters and
packers, that a fair planting law is 
he only remed> to restore the oyster 
industry and that the present law is
what is needed.

Homer Pigeons,
. -J--T; . w ?""•• • •,-•

A BARGAIN.

FOR 8A~LE Thirty-five pairs of tested 
birds, straight Homers; fine stock, paying 
well. Cause for selling given to purchaser.

| rws. a. s. JOHNSON,
PITTBVILLE. 

(Route No. 2.) Maryland.

WANTED
A gentleman of good address to rep 

resent us in Salisbury and vicinity. 
Excellent opportunity for the right 
man. Must be able to furnlab satU 
factory references. Address

THE MAULINB CO.
Baltimore. Md.

 Hon. Jaa. E. Ellegood waa in Nor 
folk and at the Exposition, Thursday.

My Hair 
Ban Aioau

'_______*J
Don't haw a railing out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
The» what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home I 
Fasten it lightly to your scalp 1 
Ypu can easily do it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress 
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

Tha beat kind oi a UstUnonlal   
" old for ov«r sixty yamra."

Hre Near Jamestown.
Fire early Wednesday at Pine 

Beach, a retort filled with hotels of 
various iltes, restaurants, stores and 
places of amusements, just outside tbe 
Jamestown Expedition grounds, de 
stroyed frame structures covering a 
large area in the territory between 
Virginia and Maryland avenues and 
One Hundred and Second aud One 
Hundred and Third streets, including 
Exposition avenue.

The cause of the Are IB aa yet nn 
known. The loss is placed at about 
1410,000, with about 90 per oent. in 
surance, the high rates having In-en 
almost prohibitive for the taking ef 
large risks on the frame structures.

The Arcade, Royal Pine. Powhat 
an. Hampton Rosdi. Carolina and 
Berkley Hotels and thu WashlnRtoi 
Honse and Outside Inu were among 
the largest bnildiugs destroyed.

Between 40 snd 60 structures wore 
consumed, and probably 1000 ponpl 
were hemeless.  >

The blaxe originated In the Rerke 
ley Hotel, ou One Hundred and Sec 
ond street. The destroyed building 
were of temporary construction th 
Arcade Hotel, with 80 rooms, helnj 
>lhe largest and costliest, represent 
ing an investment. Including fnrnl 
tnre and equipment,of $80,000.

ihood by the 
'leased with the results of the snr- 
ey, and the majority state that had 
hey understood the fairness of the

Following a plan which it institu 
ted aeveral years ago to bring all of 

he* subsidiary companies in wbioh 
t has a controlling interest Into ita 

main systems no that independent 
operation of the lines.would be dono 
away with, the Pennsylvania Rail 
road will combine its lines in opera 
tion in the Delaware, Maryland and 
Vlrainia Peninsula into the Mary 
land division of ita system. Thia 
will make one great system in that 
territory .to be operated under the 
title of the Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and Washington Railroad. The com 
pany plans also to merge the linea 
wei-t of Pittsbnrg and Erie in which 
-il ban a-controlling interest, but 
which are now ope?St9QV4md>er_8epar- 
ate management, aud to make 
Individual linea part of the Western

The County Commissioners.
in

Save Money On Summer Goods At 
Baltimore's Best Store.

The continued hot weather has 
brought borne to people everywhere 
the fact that the getting of summer 
goods for wear and 4ouaehold nee 
oannot comfortably be pat off any 
longer.

Naturally, everybody who has to 
get anything wants to ge£ it where 
satisfaction la certain, and where 
prioea are lowest or the quality.

A great many thousands of people 
already know that the beat place to 
go or send is Hochsohlld, Kohn & 
Co., Baltimore, and tbe store there 
fore does a volume of business that 
ia little short of wonderfnl.

Our readers will tarely nerve them 
selves well by depending on Hooh- 
 child, Kohn & Co. or whatever they 
want that the big store sells. You 
can have your money back if anything 
you get there does not come np to 
your expectations in every Way,

late," and there, has been a grea 
deal of talk about" good trusts" and 
"bad trusts," but the probability i 
that sooner or later the people, wh 
are finding tho cost of living steadllj 
going up, will want to know wha 
they are getting out of tha ''trus 
busting" business. 
yio all the warfare the Qovernmeu 
has conducted the last four or flv 
years have substantial benefits com 
to anybody? Certainlv there taav 
been no reductions of prices ou an. 
commodity as n result of the Govern 
ment's anti trust policy. It is a fao 
well known tq the Government that 
Tactically every commodity that en- 
era Into the daily life of the citizen 
s cow trust made and trust sold. 

And everybody knows that prices keep 
going up.

Can Remedy Be Found.
Has the Government failed to find 

a remedy for the trust evil, if it is an 
ivilT Would a little less tariff help 
:o solve the problem} These and 
various other questions are likely to 
occur to anyone who sits down and 
attempts to make a just review of 
what the Government has done for 
its people in the way. of regulating 
trusts.

As Seen Here.
The above article appeared in the 

news columns of the Baltimore News 
of Thursday and there is no doubt 
that there in much food for reflection 
to those who are interested in thn 
problem of how to keep their fami 
lies iu the necessaries of life and who 
are confronted with the problem of 
constantly rising prioea. The pro 
oeedlngs which has been carried on bj 
the Government for the past Ave years 
are fast doming to be recognized fo: 
what they are, taroial in their inoop 
tiou and futile in their effect. Tba 
thin in a jingo policy many have come 
to believe inaugurated to Interest tb 
people and to keep certain lightning 
charged at any cost and this has been 
their aim all thu time. No one who 
has the lea.it particle of common sense 
can fail to sue that the speotaoula: 
performances carried on by the prenen 
Administration are not intended to 
accomplish anything. Just as soon as 
any one is accidentally oanght by 
these political gymnastics they are 
given an "Immunity bath" and tarn 
ed loose again. If it was really in 
tended to accomplish anything th 
proper remedy would long ago been 
nsnd.

The County Commissioners were 
session Tuesday.

Commissioner Wrlght reported the, 
lc of keeping Vienna Ferry to Albert 

Webb at $?flr>.00. one-half to be paid 
by Dorchester county. Bond of Mr. 
Webb watt approved.

The Board agreed to give Delilah 
Oordray a pension ot $1.50 per month; 
order to Charles H. Bennett to supply 
goods.

A committee, headed by Mr. L. W. 
Gnnby, appeared before the Board 
and asked the Commissions.  to fur 
nish shells for the road from Fruit- 
land road to Shad Point. The matter 
was laid over until the next meeting. 

_ Mr. Harrison of the York Bridge 
Co., was again before the Board in 
the matter of the new bridge across 
the river at Main strett, thin city. 
Ho wa« entered to prepare plans aud 
specifications for advertising for bids. 

The board decided to begiu work on 
thu Tony Tank bridge a« soon as suit 
able arrangements could be made with 
the contractor.

grand division.
A call baa bean issued for a special 

meeting of stockholders of the Phila 
delphia, Baltimore and Washington 
Railroad Company to tx> held in Phil 
adelphia on July 31, when steps will 
be taken to increase the indebtedness 
of the company for the purpose of 
affecting the peninsula consolidation.

The linea which will be included in 
the consolidation are the Philadelphia 
and Baltimore Central, the Delaware 
Railroad Company,"the Union Rail 
road I ompany of Baltimore, the Bal 
timore Chesapeake and Atlantic and 
the Delaware, Maryland und Virginia 
Railroad. In each of these lines the 
Pennsyvlania holds a controlling in 
terest and the understanding ia that 
the company will buy up all of the 
outstanding stock which it doaa not 
now own.

Tha mergers will be completed with 
the idea of reducing as far as possible, 
the expenses required to operate the 
several lines independently and to 
eliminate the necessity of numerous 
traffic .arrangements between the 
Pennsylvania and the smaller com* 
panics. It will also rednce'materially 
the number of office employes in dif 
ferent subsidiary lines.

  Miss Birdie L. Tilghman, for 
merly a resident of this county, was 
married at Modentowu, Va., last Wed 
nesdtty, to Mr. Frederick L. Shreaves. 
Thn bride was becomingly gowned iu 
white silk, wore a veil, and cnrrie 
brldn'H rose*. The maid of honor am 
brldimnialds wore white aud carrle< 
shower bouquets of crimson roses tle< 
with white ribbon. After the cere 
mouy, the party, with a large nnm 
tar of friends, repaired to the horn 
of Mr. and Mm 8. K. Purnell. sUte 
of the bride, where a handsome re 
oeptlon awaited them.

Ready For Ocean Gty Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Mary- 

and State Bar Association will be 
leld at Ocean City Julv 4, 5, ». The 
program includes addresses by th- fol-, 
owing gentlemen:

Mr. John 8. Wise, of. New York, 
will read a paper entitled "Centrali 
sation by Construction."

Mr. Peter W. Meldrim, of Georgiv 
will read a paper entitled "Respect 
for the Bar.''

Mr. Herbert. Noble, of New York 
will read a paper. Subject to be here 
after announced.

Mr. Richard Randolph McMahon, 
of West Virginia, will speak upon the 
snbjoet. "The .Law in Literature the 
Lawyer, the Judge."

Mr. Wm. 8heppard*Bryau,attorney- 
general of Maryland, will discuss tls) 
question, "Should There Be a Consti 
tutional Convention?"

Mr. Isaac Lobe Strans.of Baltlirore, 
will read a paper upon "Suggested 
Changes in the Constitution of Mary 
land. '  _____ ____

A Union Lawn Party.
The Christian Endeavor Societies 

of the Presbyterian and Methodist 
Protestant Churches of Salisbury 
have arranged to give a Union Lawn 
party next Tuesday evening, July 
and, on the spacious lawn of Mrs. 
Annie Wailes' residence. Division 
Street, nearly opposite Main Street. 
Refreshments in abundance will be 
on sale. Crane's Ice Cream will be 
 erred. The union and social fea 
ture*, the location and arrangement 
all indicate that this will prove a 
molt enioyable affair, and the En- 
dsavorers ot these two churches hope 
to aee all their friend on that occa 
sion.

Business Stops In Pocomoke City Dur 
ing W. S. Wcklnson's funeral.

The funeral of Mr. William 8. Dick- 
inaon, who died at the Pennsylvania 
Sanitarium, Philadelphia, on Monday 
was held Thnmday afternoon in Pitta 
Creek Presbyterian Church, of which 
he, for more than 16 years bad been 
an elder. As a token of respect all 
the mercantile establishments In the 
city were closed and business waa 
suspended daring the hoar of the 
services. The funeral was the largest 
ever known In Poooniolte Oity, the 
church not being able to hold more 
than naif of thoae who sought admis 
sion.

Movement On Foot To Bridge 
Humphreys.

The announcement that the New 
York. Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail- 
road Company Is contemplating ex 
tensive improvements to its property ~ 
across the Hnmphrevs mill pond 
has been met with general approval 
by the citisens of Salisbury, particu 
larly by those who am Interested in 
shipping and receiving consignments 
of goods, and those who are constant 
travellers on the railroad.

The company has recently purchased 
from the belts of the late Thomas 
Humphreys an additional 8U feet 
across the pond for a consideration of 
|1K>0.00, and contemplate tearing 
down the present wooden bridge and 
filling in the pond, with the exception 
of about forty feet In the center, 
which will be left open for a channel. 
This will be bridged by a steel tinss, 
on stone abutments. When this has 
been completed a double track is to 
replace the old single track, which 
will make a doable track system from 
Delmar to Fmltlaud, thus greatly re 
lieving the congested freight and peas- 
enger traffic botwoen these points.

It Is estimated that thn proposed 
Improvement will make necessary an. 
expenditure of several thousand dol 
lars, and it has been suggested by 
Saliaburians, particularly those liv 
ing In Die neighborhood of the New 
Yo.-k, Philadelphia and Norfolk sta 
tion and South Salisbury that a road 
way and walk for pedestrians be con 
structed across the mill pond in con 
nection with the proposed railroad 
brlge at the same time the improve 
ments are being made by the railroad 
company.

Delaware Honors Thonas F. Bayard.
Wilminaton, Del., Jane &   In 

the presence of a large and dlsting- 
nlshed gathering the statue of Thomaa 
Francis Bayard, former United States 
Senator, and the Secretary of State 
and Ambassador to England auder 
President Cleveland's administration, 
waa unveiled here this afternoon by 
his widow. Mrs. Thomas F. Bayard, 
acting on behalf of the Memorial 
Statue Association, whose efforts have 
mad* possible the erection af the 
monument

The absence of former President 
Cleveland, who is ill at his home in 
Prinoatoa, caused many expressions of 
regret. Mr. Cleveland was to have 
delivered the principal address, and 
in his absence the address waa read b 
John Bassett Moore, professor of in- 
terualloual law at Colombia Usurers. 
Itv.

J. Harvey Whlteman. president of 
the memorial association and forms* 
Speaker of the Stale HOBM of repre 
sentatives, presided. After an invo 
cation by Bishop Ooleman and tbe 
singing of ."This Is the Day of tha 
Lord" by tha Delaware Saengerbnad. 
Chairman Whitman latrodaced 
Judge Gray, who wad* an eatseded 
addreaa on tha lit* and cHars*>ter at,-. 
Mr. Bayard. ^
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BALTIMORE'3 BEST STORE

< [ We prepay Freight Charge to all point* within too Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchate* Amounting to 6.00 or Store.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

WOMAN WHO NEEDS

Cotton Underwear
CAN GET IT TO EXCELLENT ADVANTAGE NOW!

This Cotton Underwear Store has been a prime factor in con- 
vincing the fastidious woman that it isn't at all necessary to hare 
undergarmenta made at home in order to get materials, making and 
daintiness as she would have them. Wish yon could see the factories 
where the underwear we sell is madel Things are spic and span as 
a new pin <

Some particularly good values get mention below and one 
oan't have too many of these dainty garments for summer wear.

i Nainsook Corset Covers, 5Qc Nainsook Gowns, 79c
Cornet Covers of nainsook; front trim 

med with three inaertionj^of lac&. 
back trimmed_jrftfrfwo insertion* 

inished with embroidery 
drawn ribbon and lace 

edging.

i Downs of nainsook; low neck; - ._ 
-_ - »«d. wit1" f'Sa insertion and drawn 

: ribbon. Others with surplice or 
high neck; trimmed with embroi 
dery.

Nainsook Corset Covers, 79c ! J^f^ff1̂ *
Conet Coven of nainsook; elaborate 

ly trimmed with embroidery me 
dallion* and lace insertion; finished 
with embroidery beading and drawn 
ribbon.

Nainsook Corset Covers, $1.00
Dorset Covers of nainsook; trimmed 

with wide embroidery insertion; 
finished with beading and drawn 
ribbon.

Nainsook'Drawers, 50c
Drawers of nainsook; trimmed with 

cluster tucks and ruffle of embroi 
dery. Other* trimmed with lice.

Nainsook Drawers, $1.00
| Drawers of nainsook; trimmed with
' embroidery medallions and lac* in-
  sertion; ruffle trimmed with lace.

Gowns of nainsook; square neck, 
trimmed with embroidery insertion 
and lace edging. Others have low 

I neck; trimmed front and back.

'$2.25 Nainsook Gowns. $1.35
; Gowns of nainsook; low neck; pointed 
I yoke of all-over embroidery; sleeve* 
I trimmed with all-over embroidery.

I Cambric Petticoats, $1.00
' PettieoaU of cambric; flounce trim 

med with tucks, lace insertion and 
edging. Others have tucked em 
broidery ruffle.

Cambric Petticoats, $1.50
Petticoat* of cambric; deep flounce, 

trimmed with five insertions of lace 
and edging. Others have tucked 
ruffle of deep embroidery.

In The Women's Shirt Shop
The "Gibson" Shirt is plain tailored, with two broad pleats 

, down the front and back which form the "Gibson" over the shoul- 
y deri; patch pocket; three-quarter sleeves; removable laundered col- 

lar. Of crossbar dimity, $1.50; of Persian lawn, $1.25.
The*"Dorava" is of Persian lawn; full pleats stitched to depth 

of yoke; three-quarter sleeves; removable laundered collar. $1.50.

Our Mail Order Drpartmmt '  ffjutirpfd to guff prompt and actwal* wrvfc*. 
Thr Hc<>iU Btuaar of FatMoni wu> be n\atlt<lfret nwy month on rtqiuirt. 

- Hamflei n/fallu, Itrffi Uoodi, W»*n Fobrie* ana to on, wlli 6c rArrr/uUy trnti 
ov will u-ritf/vr inem. _ __

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.

Persuasion Better HIM Force.
"Talk of opening oysters.'* said old 

Hurricane, "why, nothing's, easier, It 
yon only know how.*'

"And how's how"? Inquired Star- 
light.

"Scotch snuff,1" answered aid Hur 
tle-ana very Rententiouily. " Scotch 
snnff. Bring a little of It -ever no 
near their noses and they'll sneeze 
their lids off.' 1

''I know a genlns''observed Mets- 
ter Karl, "who ha* a better plan. 
He spreads the bivalve* in a circle, 
 eat* himself in the center, and begin* 
spinning a yarn. Sometimes It's an 
adventure in Mexico sometimes a 
legend of hi* loves sometime* a mar- 
velon* stock operation in Wall street.

''As he proceed*, the 'native*' get 
interacted one by one they gape 
with astonishment at the tremendous 
and dlrefnl whopper* which are pour 
ed forth and a* they, gape my friend 
whip* them out, pepper* 'em and 
swallow* them. (

"That'll do," said a Starlight, 
with a long sigh. "I wish we had 
a bnslnl of the bivalve* here now,

What Shan We Eat?
Oloero told ns 'long ago that ws 

should sat to live, not live to eat, 
and Piof. Q*ntler. of Paris ampliOet 
that wise pronouncement In tpe course 
of a very interesting article oa "How 
Ws Ought to Eat." The professor I* 
ti.e sworn enemy of all culinary arti 
fice* the object of which in to stimu 
late the taste, excite the appetite and 
induce a man to eat without hunger 
and drink without thirst.

These, he says, aia .prejudicial to 
the maintenance of health. When one 
has an appetite for plain bread, veg- 
eatables or msat unmodified by any 
seasoning, then~and then-only can one 
be said to be really hungry. An 
other paternal recommendatton*wlitch

they'd 
Post.

open easy.' Philadelphia

Deafness GawsM be Cored
by local applications, a* they can 

not reach the diseased portion of the 
ear. There is only one war to cure 
deaf ness, and that i* by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mnou* tin- 
ing of the Enstachian Tube. When 
this tube i* Inflamed you have a rutnb- 
lirg sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deafness 
is the result and unless the inflamma 
tion can be taken ont and tnis tube 
restored to it* normal condition, hoar- 
inn will be destroyed forever, nine 
cases ont of ten are cansed by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of the mncons surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* 
for any case of Deafness caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'a 
Catarrh Cnrv. Send for circulars free. 
F. J. Oheney A Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pill* for con 
stipation.

STATEMENT
 OF THE-

EXPENSES
 OF 

Wicomico County
-FOR THfc 

Fiscal Year Ending June 4,1907.
Ordered by the Board of Oonnty 

Commissioner* for Wioeraioo Oonnty 
and Stats of Maryland, on the 4th 
day of Jnns, 1907, that the following 
aooonnts bs and are hereby inelnded

; ; Howard and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE. MD.

Rural Men Get Raise.
The salaries of the rural mail car 

riers have been increaxtxi to seventy- 
five dollars a month and the salaries 
of the railway mail agent* to eleven 
hundred dollars a year. The raise 
goes into effect next month. The 
salary heretofoin of the rural carrier* 
ha* been sixty dollars a month and 
the mail agent* have been receiving 
one thousand dollar* a year.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

CHILD ALMOST 
A SOLID

tk* professor makes is ths old.advloe 
of onr grandmothers, that we should 
always leave the table with a slight 
sensation of hunger not entirely ap 
peased.

It, appear* that we loss every dav 
from eigty-flve to 100 grams of album 
inoids, corresponding to 430 er *650 
grams of muscular flesh or analogous 
tissue. An inhabitant of Paris, for 
instance, recuperates on the average 
to ths extent of 103 or 103 grams a 
day.

As a gaide to what we should eat 
the professor tells us that the beat meat 
I* 'that of animal* fattened on pastor* 
land beef and mutton. Then comes 
poultry and pork red on products of 
a vegetable origin, whether grain or 
herbaceous.

One should always avoid the flesh 
of animals fattened to excess on mus 
cular flesh and also, to a certain ex 
tent, that of animals whlnh ffre too 
young. Veal is not good for either 
gouty or arthritic people. It i* nnt 
recommended for people with fragile, 
irritable, eruptive skin.

Fish, excellent in itself when it 
IK quite fresh, is easy to digest but it 
is not suitable, to ecaematons persons 
or those wno have any other skin dis 
ease. Black meats ot game excite the 
kidneys, predispose to gravel, to heps- 
tic congestions and to arterlo-scleroslf. 
One may live absolutely without 
meat; one cannot do without vsgetsble 
ailments.

Prof. Qantier deprecates all exsg- 
erations and bums up a* follow*: Boil 
your drinking water when an epidem 
ic Is raging"; boil milk, cook beef 
 teak sufficiently and sleep peaceful 
ly. A cup of light and savory stnsll- 
in bouillon, a slice of roast beef prop 
erly cooked, a small glass ot Bordean 
and even of Burgundy never killed 
anyone.

Eat with regularity and in accord 
ance with the demand* of hunger inch 
dl*hes as have always been regarded 
as innocuous and remember that, as a 
rule, it i* neither meat* nor bouillon 
nor wine nor spices nor coffee which 
poison* ns, but their abuse. Sel.

in the Levy of 1007.
And it is further ordered, that a 

tax bs and is hereby laid upon ths 
assessable property in said County for 
the year 1007 or the State Tax of 18 
cents on the hundred dollars and for 
County Tax of 84 Cents on the bund- 
red dollars, making a total of 11.00 
on the hundred dollar* of all the 
assessable property ia said Wi»omioo 
Oonnty, for State and Oonnty par-

W. M. OOOPEB,
O. O. H. LAHMORE,
L. B. BBITT1NQHAM,
J. P. WRIQHT,
J. B. JOHNSON,

Commissioners.

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Ornges, Fetches, 8c.
am fa    «  IUrrl««. Apple*, and all 8m»ll Krulu; A
Htlff VnnmOlflAA KWa,B«ui»,V««*( C*bb«««. KutabuK Ti
  |l|| AIIHI.InlllHV HouDdBDd8wMtPolatOM.andallVecc
UUI UllUUinillUO Wal«nnelooi.UaDUIoop««-«afl«t»rs»

IMcnkvn  « UM BMtca Pralt imt Pro4nc* Exchraf*, BwUa Ch»bw

RKrKRENCgB-ro*rt\ JfaMonat Bank <tf rtoi'cm, Cbmmmtal AOfnciri (AnKMrra< ana 
f**nn), ana tratl* M frnernl.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, 6, 7 and S, Bottom A Maine Produce Market.

From Skin Disease from Birth Until 
Six Years Old Father Spent 
Fortune on Her Without Benefit 
  Old Doctor Suggested Cuti- 
cura, which Cured Her in Two 
Months, Leaving

SKIN SOFT AS A BABY'S 
AND WITHOUT A SCAR

" I have a cousin in Rockingham Co. 
who once had a skin disease from her 
birth until she was six years of age. 
Her father had spent a fortune on her 
to get her cured and none of the treat- 
menu did her any good. Old Dr. G   
suggested that be try the Cuticura Rem 
edies which he did. When be com 
menced to use it the child was almost in a 
solid scab. He had used it about two 
months and the child was well. I was 
there when they commenced to use your 
Cuticura Remedies. I stayed that week 
and then returned home and staved two 
week* and then went back and stayed 
with them two week* longer and when 
I went home I could hardly believe she 
was the same child. Her skin was a* 
soft as a baby's without a scar on it. I 
have not seen herb seventeen years but 
I have heard from her and the last time 
I heard from her she was well. That i* 
where I became acquainted with Cuti- 
eura. I hope this may be of some ser 
vice to you in the future. Mrs W P 
Ingle, Burlington, N. C., June 16,1906."

Old Boats The Best.

50c IN CASH
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM

WORLD'S EMOLLIENT
Is Cuticura Ointment.
For rashes, ecsemas, itching*, irrita* 

Uons, scaling* and chappingsTYor red, 
roiuh, and greasy complexion*, for sore, 
itching, burning hands and feet^or baby 
raslx*, itchings and chafing*, and for all 
the purposes of the toilet, bath and 
nuracry, Cuticura Ointment, assarted 
by Cuticura Soap U invaluable. ^m~

THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY

2 Coupons in Each Package!
Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents 

PreiHtum Department ^

AMERICAN TOBACCe^O.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS, MO.

TIMBER
FOR SALE.

Marblehsad, Mass. The result of 
the first day's trials for the selection 
of three yacht* to represent this coun 
try in German and Spain this season 
apparently show that American de 
signers, builders and skippers have 
made vary little progress In improving 
the so called Bonder type of boat* 
and that the challengers (or the Ger 
man Emperor'* cup this year may be 
leas speedy than war* the defender* 
of the Roosevelt cup last fall.

In the three raoes held by the East : 
ern Yacht Olnb two of last year's 
boats were pitted against five yitchta 
built this year. The old boats won 
all three noes.

The Spokan* I, owned by Vice 
Commodore F. Lewis Clark, which 
reached the semifinals last year, took 
both the windward and lee ward race* 
while the Sally VIII, one of the nrst 
to be rejected a year ago, won the 
third event over a trlangnlar course. 

Of the new boats the Chewing VIII 
averaged the best, with ths Marbls- 
bead a clone second. Bnt the Maria, 
Corinthian and Spokane II, also new* 
were well astern at the finishes.

The sailing condition* were hardly 
satisfactory to the committee of se 
lection, who desired to see ths yachts 
In a Jump of a sea and the mnerally 
sousing weather, snob as what was 
said to prevail at Kiel, whet* the 
raoes against the Germans will be 
 ailed. Typical Marble.iead weather 
and seas, however, obtained, with 
llaht itrsaky air* and a small long 
roll.

The yacht* were first sent over a 
coarse of three miles to windward 
and return, and the Spokane I, after 
nosing her way ont of the fleet, shook 
off one after another and won by a 
minute and 15 second*.

The committee immediately sent 
tks yachts over a triangular course of 
six miles and in this race ths Sally 
VIII, by holding inshore, established 
a short lead, which she managed to 
bold to the finish.

The third race was sailed in a Hve- 
ier breeze and proved to be a sharp 

dnel between the Spokane I a»d Sally 
VIIL The foimer held ths leg on 
ths ran down the wind and won by 
seconds. %

   ' ",'r. ALMS HOUSE.
Deficiency in Levy 1KX5 $180.CO 
Epxensea of keeper 860.00 
Epxenses of labor : - - L , 193.00 
Expenses of physician ,.'60.00 
Evpenses of supplies l-.v ,'.,. ^-888.19 
L. Vf. Qunby Company .' " y 14 - 98

ATTORNEYS, i ij*
J. E. Ellegood, fee* in tax

 nit B. O. & A. Ry 16,000.00
George W. D. Waller 80.00
Samuel R. Dontrlass ' ,     90.00
Miles and Stanford "', 6.00
L. Atwoort Bennett '*.:'' 20.00
Toadvin and Bell **'- " 60.00
Elmer H. Walton 10.00

BURIAL CERTIFICATES.
Isaac L. English $6.80

BONDS.
Wioomlco High School 18,000.00 
Interest on same 940.00

BRIDGES.
Deficiency In Levy of 1906 $715.66
Town of Pittsvills. bridge 60.00
For New bridges in 1907 1,600.00
Dorman A Smyth Hdw. Go. .80

CONSTABLES.
Defloienoy in Levy of 1900 116.96 
AlHson Elliott .96 
Woodland Disbaroon _ 71.66 
Fred L. Denson 91.66. 
Olayton Kelly aw Robt O.

Robert*on 18.00 
Oharl** R. Viokers, OM Jo*.

L. Bailey 17.70 
Woodland Dlsharoon 9.80

CRIER TO COURT^
William A. Trader 1116.88

CITY COUNCILS.
Town of Salisbury 8800.00
Town of Sharptown 76.00
Town of Delmar 76.00

Whltefleld B. Lowe 46 66
Delmar .Lodge Masons 16.00
L. lias L*w* 80 60
E. P. Morris 10.00
W. T. atalon* nse Jo* Ballsy 7.10
James T. Halotte 18.60
J. P. Owens use W. B. Miller 67.60
Osorge T. Owens 6.60
B. H. Phillips 10.00
Isaac L. Price 6.80
Petey Mannfaotnriag Oo. 10.00
F. F. Price nse L L. Price 7.80 
Peninsula Publishing Oo.,

nse W. B. Miller 67.60
J. W. G. Perdue 6.60
D. B. Parsons BO. BO
Benjamin 8. Pnsey 6.10 
William T. Phoebus us* O.

J. Hearn / 6.70
Same, nse of same ' 40.80
Henry F. Pollitt 6.90
Panl O. Powell N 64)0
I.. A. Richardson T.06
Ernest Robinson 6.60 
Harry W. Rnark nse O. J.

Mearn 7.«0 
A. W. Bencher ns» Jno. F.

Jester Oo. 81.80
W. H. Simms 7.90
Walter S. Sbeppard . 7.90
Samuel fl. Smyth 109.60
Peter S. Shockley . 19.00
Charles R. Saver* 6.60 
L. Tsagle Trnitt nss GK

Ernest Hearn 89.66
William B. Tilghmaa 7.»
Wesley Tnrpia 10.00 
Elisha E. Twilley, nss O.

J. Hearn 41.90
George Tilghman 96.00
J. L Taylor nse W. B. Miller 40.00
N. P. Tamer nse '! ,w. 67.10
John A. Wright : . 6.60
O. F. William* .,•*!.*»:. 6.90
White and White >"* O 18.00
Thomas W. H. White 10.00
A, J, White 6.90
J. A. White nse W. B. Miller 7.80
Saml W. White " •.--, : 81.80
Thomas J. Walter -f,'-•••••. "..<  7.80
WillieP. Ward h ^- : r v jo.OO
John W. WimbrowT- >*-i«i 86.00
Levin J. Walter .H--'-^ ^^i1- 7.80
Morris A. Walton T4'«" -"'*""* 7.'30
James T. Wilson " 6.60
George H. Wolsbaoh 1.80 
P. A. Wallace nse J. L. Bailey 7.30 
Oeorge H. Well bach, nse D.
W. Perdue 44.85
F. Leonard Wai leg   ... . 76.00
Denoleno} in 1906 Levy". . 885.11

RECAPITULATION.
Alms House Expense* ' |7t6.i
Alms House Sapplls* 88t. 19^
Attorneys 81U.OO
Burial Ortifloatas, 6.80
Bonds and Interest ' 3,640iOO
Bridges 8,966.85
Constables 144.60 
Crier to Court * 116.88
City Council* 950.00
Clerk of Court 8,848.78.
County Commissioners 1,186.05
Court/House 9,68149 J
Court Expenses 9,784.871
Election Expenses 3.894.6T
Ferriei 1,806.87
Health Officer 9M.60
Hospital* 8,669.68
Inquest* 186.79
Insane 96.00
Insolvencies 9,041.01
Justices of ths Peace   9.60
Jail Expenses. 1,986.61 
New Roads 
Orphans' Conrt
Pensioners ^" 8.SS5TI3
Pauper's Burials ' 59 00
Pivot Bridge' 94.13 
Printing and Advsrtlsing 999.15
Public Schools 16,181.84
Boads 9,876.98
Register of Wills 144.93
State's Attorney 1,696.00
Sheriff 901.83
Treasurer and Assistant 9,800.00
Vaccination 98.60
Witnesses before J. P. ,88
Surplus 9,181.76

Total | 
Amount of Property subject 

to Taxation fdr. Oonnty 
purposes, $8,488,089 at 
84 cents on $100.00 

Bond*, $17,000 at SOoants

Total revenue 
Interest snd Surplus 1906

16,654.79
68.70

 67.608.49 
4,840.76

$71,8497)7

$370.19
47.41
8.80

78.87
1000.00

995.60

$944.68
800.00
196.00

8,000.00

126.79
60.00

$1.00 
90.00 
59.00

Amount of Property subject
to Taxation for State . 
purposes, $6,988,161 at v. 
16 cents on $100 00 $10,018.05" 

Approved by Board:
; JESSED. PRICE,

-'.'f Olsrk and Treasf

CLERK OP COURT.
Defloienoy In Levy of 1906 $176.00 
Ernest A. Toadvine, fe«s 1848.46 
Same for office eip^nse* 186.71 
Brewington Bros. Oo. book*,

printing etc. 183,00

v-^v* FERRIES.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy 
Oatlln Brothers 
John W. Wingate 
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Oo. 
Maintenance 1907, es imat.

HEALTH OFFICER.
Dr. Charles R. Trnitt

HOSPITAL.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Peninsula General Hoip. 
Home for Aged 
Insane Hopitals

INQUESTS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Ur. J. TIoFadden Dick

INSANE.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy 
Dr. George W. Todd 
Slemons A Morris

INSOLVENCIES.
Defloienoy in 1906 Levy $1,041.01 
Insolvencies for J907 1,000.00

JUSTICES OF PEACf.
Deficiency In 1906 Levy $8.86 
Isaac L. English .75

JAIL EXPENSES.
Deficiency in 1B06 Levy $998.78 
Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co. 44.08
Water rent 84.00
Electric lights 78.30
Elmer E. Bradley . 816.60
John E. Johnson 18.60
ObarlesE. Williams 89.60

4 PerCent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
. , Association•-,. , _ >*; 

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as ssfe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary.

TrlOS. PERRY.
President,

11? R. BiittlM Strut, SALISBURY. MB,

CO. COMMISSIONERS.
Defloienoy in Levy of 1906 $8.90
William M. Cooper 189.85
Oeorge O. H. Larmore 900.60
Lemuel B. Brlttlngham 997.80
John P. Wright 300,10
John E. Johnson 908.80
Joseph L. Ballsy, attorney 160.00

COURT HOUSE.
Deficit in Levy for 1906 $3400.07
Janitor's services $73.00 
Electric Hants for building 68.80
Water for building;   60.00
L. W. Ouaby Company 89.88
Deficit in 1906 Levy .41
Farmers 6V Blanters Oo. coal 18.81

COURT EXPENSES.
Deficiency in Levy for 1908 $884.87 
Court expsnssa 1C07, eatlm'd 3600.00

A tract of Pine Timber located in 
Accomac Oonnty, Virginia. This 
tract of timber is supposed to con 
tain about 000,000 feet. For further 
particulars apply to

WARNER AMES,
ONANOOOK, VA.

and WHISKKY HABIT* 
cured *t bom* 
oattMla. Book of par- 
tlcnUrs srat VBUB* 
' M.WOOLUtYjM.P

104 W* Jsl^OC aH'sJsXW

IT Tin My b Cittt*jr«6tk.
B* tar* and n*e that old aad well- 

tried remedy. Mr*. Window'* Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and U the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

 It 1s sipeoted that not less than 
100 oars cabbage will be shipped from 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland and 
Virginia to western cities this sea 
son. This is a nsw feature in the 
produce shipping Industry for this 
section this being the first year that 
cabbage In any quantity ha* been 

j shipped in refrigerator oar*.

ELECTION EXPENSES.
Frsd P. AdklnsV.iV.v. ^ $9.00 
E. O. R. Adklns ' v <* 6.60 
O. E. Adklns . _< 6.90 
Handy A. Adklns ' 84.98 
Obrisn Bonnds, usa Robsrt

Q. Robartson $.13 
Brswlaoton Bros. Oo. 490.66 
W. J. Brewington ns« Brsw-

ington Bros. Co. 9.00 
Otbo Boands, nss same 80.90 
A. F. Benjamin uss Miller 6.80 
Wads H. Badsworth .   ,. 10.00 
Albert M. Bounds i,vc > 6.00 
Samuel W. Bennett .,, 97.96 
Jamas E. Bacon '' - -' 97.60 
Benjamin S. Bradley 6.00 
William A. Crew 7.90 
James D. Oonlbonm 80.60 
M. U. Oollius use H. B. Boands 6.60 
J. W. Oonaway 6.90 
D. J. Clark nse Lee Laws 80.80 
W. A Oonoway use' Brewington

Bros, Oo. 80.90 
Levin D. Collier 7.90 
Doraian « Smyth H'dw. Oo. . 3.76 
Clarence L. Dioksrson - ;\v'- 7.30 
Marion K. Dryden ' ""''#^"6.60 
William 8. Dlsharooa-',--*« "At«1.08 
John W. Dennl* «;." '.". »- !.J^-. 7.06 
Minos A Davi* -C.90 
O. T. Dennis lO 00 
Thomta K. Ellingiworth use

James E. Bacon <   , ,- ,<f 6.00 
O. M. Fnrbnsh -.v": ,J, '" O.90 
O. H. Foskey , ( :.s;.,~ ^; 86.68 
J. L. Freeny '.'.••'i*Z»r'~&- 6.60 
John W. Fnrbnsh nss,i Brewing- j 

  ton Bros., Oo. 84.90 
F. Grant Gosles 6.60 
Jssae Qathrie 10.00 
William D. Gravenor 37.60 
WUlis Olllls . 6.90 
Pater Graham '. •• 6.00 
O. Lee Olllls 100.00 
Edward D. Gordy 83.10 
Olsmsnt J. Qravenor nss H.

Orawford Bounds 81.08 
Robsrt D. drier «9.66 
B. D. Griffith us* Edward

Mltohsll 86.30 
T. Ernest Holloway 9.00 
Herbert B. Hamblln 7.06 
Jerome T. Hay man uss G.

J. Hsara i 7.90 
Fred W. Howard 6.90 
Wars Hopkins 6.90 
William T. Hsnman 6.60 
W. Frank Howard 80.90 
K. of P. UM W. R. Jester 13.00 
John T. Jonss 7.06 
Osorge E. Jackson 80.40 
E. O. Knowlss 6.80 
Llawalyn B, Ksr 6,60

NEW ROADS.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy $818.57
Peter S. Bhookley _ 10.00
B. Frank Messick . 4.00
William H. Beach 8.00
Edward L. Austin 9.00
Henry D. Powell " 4.00
J. S. North ., , $.00
John T. Horseman ' - £«
Isaac W. Roberts '.-•• 6.00
Peter & Shockley -.;, ' 17.60
H. James Messiok ' 6.00

ORPHANS' COURT.
Levla J. DashUll '- •'•-.- $93.00
Oharlsa H. Wood ^ 93.00
I. Joseph Hearn 109.00

PENSIONERS.
Deficiency In 1906 Levy $899.18 
Pensioners 1907, sstlmatad ,8,000.00

PAUPERS. 4 ":
Deficiency in 1906 Levy $87.00 
O. G. Msaslck IB.00

^/> WVOT BRIDGE. 5J?K;
Deficiency in 1906 Levy $14.16 
Keeper's salary 80.00

COUNTY PRINTING.  
White A White $447.16 
Brawlngton Bros. Oo. 646.00

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

MARYLAND FARMS.,
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. BnildJ. 

IngM on all. Plenty of wood and Umber 
'.o gnp?orl them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water products. Ideal for horttonl- 
ture. Harrison'i trees are a sampit 
what they will produce. Climate oV 
fled by ocean and bay. Corns and look, 
is all wo lark. Farms of 150 to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand acres at an average 
of $10 to $90 per acre. The Eajteqi 
Shore of Maryland, because of it* posi 
tion, Is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these 
prices are only temporary.

Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for leu money, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, you can imme 
diately have what yon want? Yonrs 
truly,

... , ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
'* ' Berlla, Warcasta Co., fid

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-B0TBR8 OP-

COW HIDES__.. 

HORSE HIDES-.... 

BAW TALLOW_

 80 a ponnd 
/ No. 1, $2.25

 \No,2, 2.00
 ..2c a pound

Deficiency In 1906 Levy $181. 84
Maintenance for 1907 18,500.00
Buildings and repairs 1,500.00

PUBLIC ROADS. W^
Deficiency ia lWfl"Levy $9,006.58
J. R. Travers St. 18
L. W. Gnuby Company 88 88
Dorman A Smyth Hdw. Oo. 980.47

REGISTER OF WILLS.
John W. Daahiell . $140.93 
Brewington Bros. Oo. 4.00-

STATE'S ATTORNEY.

COOKED TALLOW._-3ic a ponnd

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, dOT- 

PER, GUM, BAGS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

Jossph L. Bailey• tt ••*•.••',• 
Sr..-•»>.•; SHERIFF.

Defloienoy in 1906 Levy
Elmer B. Bradley
Same,
Sams,  

$1,695.00

$18.47
866. 16
498.50

95.00
TREASURER'S OFFICE.

A Few Dollai
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M
Salaries of Oonnty Treasur 

er and Assistant $8,800.00

VACCINATION. \
Dr. L. H. Oollins use Wlllie i

Glllis $j.60
Same, nss J. D. Price 6.601
Dr. Joseph A. Wright 8.00'
Dr. Louis N. Wilson 14.001
Dr. W. N. Gassaway i« 60
Dr. Gsorgs W. Truitt 38 00 
Drs. Slemons A Morris ' 86 60
Dr. George W. Todd u 50
Dr. 0. A. Holland 13 BO
Dr. J. R. Bishop 35'. so
Dr. L. O. Fraeny 33 60
Dr. J. McFadden Dick 93.00
Dr. J. I. T. Long 16.10

WITNESSES J. P.
Deficiency in 1906 Levy $.88

SURPLUS FUND.
Surplus for 1907 _ ^ W.tfl.76

QObe,

Cooper & Bro.,
8ALI8BUBY, MD. 
.+ L.Au'n.

notice.
Having purchased ths jewelry busi 

ness of 1. W. German at Delmar, ws 
*rsi prepared to offer to onr customer* i 
and the trade generally some excep 
tionally good values. A

is now in full .wing. Sanl 
Wstobss, Clock* and other jf 
repair. ____

HEARNE 6-SMf
OKL.MA.I9. OKU.
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LOW-RATE NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

^*+4^4MM«<H»<H»»«»»<r«»«»»«««K»<H»<H»<H^

SPECIAL,

"It soothes, while it awes the mind," is the phrase used by 
the great American author, Nathaniel Hawthorne, in writing of 
Niagara Falls, and its many phases of beauty and grandeur.

To those who hare never viewed this magnificent spectacle, 
it will prove an enthralling revelation of majesty, beauty, and power 
that must remain forever a delightful memory.

Those who hav« once visited Niagara Falls and wandered 
^historic environments or viewed ite varied scenes of wonder, 

delight to return to gather new impressions of the falling waters, the 
dashing rapids and the great gorge.

This year the Pennsylvania Railroad will run a series of at 
tractive personally-conducted excursions to Niagara Falls on July 8 
and 17, August 7 and 21, September 4 and 18, and October 9.

Tickets will be sold at very low rate* for the round trip and 
will be valid for return passage within ten days. 
1—*•- A special train in charge of an experienced tourist agent, 
will be run on each date from Philadelphia, carrying parlor cars, 
dining car and high-grade coaches.

Tickets will be nood going on the special train and to return
on any regular train within the time limit, permitting excursionists
to stop off at Buffalo and view the beautiful metropolis of Lake Erie.

Full detailed information of this attractive serial of summer
outings may be had on application to Ticket Agents. - '-"^ .i' -'," •.. '-

Jamestown—fly Water!

BIRCKHEAD 
SHOCKLEY 
COMPANY

%i/c will commence this day, and con- 
*' tinue during this month, a scrie? 
of SPECIAL SALES in each department, 
offering the newest and most desirable 
fabrics; goods manufactured and im 
ported expressly for this Summer, at 
prices from ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF 
under regular or actual values.......

«< - ^

JUNE

Growing in Poulparity/ >• . «, -v. u r > 
Because they give satisfaction. This is the record of

AMERICAN
LADY 

e©RSETS•
Up-to-date models, made from selected materials. A 
\atyle to fit every figure — ultra, high, medium, low, bust 
or short hips. Models for stout, medium or slender 
figures. All guaranteed. Prices

$r.oo to $5.00

JUNE SALE OF

Savings Greater Than Ever

From the cheapest prints, at ,5 cents a yard, to the most exquisite fabrics, at 
$1.50. We are showing new styles that take in new, up-to-date Wash and light- 
weight Dress Goods.

36 inch black Chiffon Taffeta.....
36 inch black Chiffon Taffel
36 inch black Chiffon Taffeta- 
36 inch black Pean de Soie-..._.
36 inch black Pean de Sole-.._
27 inch fancy brown Plaids—
19 inch fancy brown Plaids..-..

.—Special, $1.00 
—-Special, 1.25 

_.._..Special, 1.50 
._——Special, 1.19 
...——I.—Special, 1.50 
_;....._.._..Sp<37!n,—-MO_^ 
..1——.„ " 50cto75c

Panamas, Suitings, Plaids und Shadow Plaids, in all the correct shades, 59c to $1 yd.

JUNE OF

The schooner THOS. B. TAYLOR will be ready to sail 
for the Jamestown Exposition July 1st, on ten-day trips or 
specified time, to suit parties chartering same. The Taylor 

ds o'ne of the most complete schooners on the bay. 
rf Everything that will add to the comfort X)f passengers 

on theee trips will be included. Our aim will be to ma.ke 
this the most enjoyable way to visit the Fair. State rooms, 
toilet rooms and awnings will be added, and a new dining 

nm will be built on deck, whiclrWill greatly add to the 
in fort and convenience. .

The bill of fare will be of the best the markets afford, 
and will be served in a style and manner to suit th6 most 

•exacting. In fact everything will be done to make the trip 
fiomelike. Special arrangements made with persons who 

of tfcfeir-pwn. .
PERDUE,'

STOCKINGS arid KNIT UNDERWEAR
Hosiery for Men, Women and Children

LADIES 1 HOSE
Of an excellent quality of real combed cotton yarn, in black or tan 

.One lot lace-and plain tan. 26c value———.._.———.....—————.
.... at 12k 
 - at 15c

Lace lisle, gauxe lisle, in the correct shades of tan; also .fast black..—..— at 25c 
Ladjei* special hose, 60c value; lace.lisle, gauze lisle. At 39c, or three prs. at $1 
Ladies' silk lisle hose, in the correct shades of pink, blue, tan and block.— at 50c 
Ladies' all-silk hose, in the correct shades of blue, pink, gray and black..... $1-1.50

Jmw Sale of Ladies' High-flrade 
Muslin Unisrwear

Skirts...________...__._._____50c to $3.50 
Cambric Night Gowns..————:...._.....60c to 3.00 
Cambric Corset Covers..———..._„....„...!Oc to 90c

June Sale of 
Ladias' Summer Vasts

50c doxen Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests, silk trimmed—best 50c goods.
This lot are good seconds and go, while they last 

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests—extra value—.————— 
Ladies' Fine Ribbed Summer Vests..———————.——

-at 25c
-at 15c

.   at 5 and ICc

3unc Sale of Ladies' and Gents' Oxfords
EXTRA VALUES IN MEN'S OXFORDS.—We are sole agents for the famous 

"Walkover" Shoe, also other well-known brands, ^^ — -. 
ranging in price from-_— ———•—.—.——— ^ I • Jv

LADIES' OXFORDS.—We are sole agents for the following makes of Ladies' Shoes: 
"American Girl," $2.00 to $2.50, in all leathers; "Mary Stewart," $3.00; 
other makes, 75 cents to $1.50.

t __ BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY
$ MAIN STREET 

&

SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET
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Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using 1

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to your farm laud the elements that v ^ . 
have been taken from it by planting and har-^ .; "vjjr.,»• 
vesting season softer season. .... «^ V.v ^1*. ^*^ 
We have different formulas for different crops, "^^ :^.t. 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try our "High Potash" gtfods for 
tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for 
oora. .........•••••

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Maas4acturen aad Dealers Is)

4 Fertilizers
And

Florida BiH Gyprass Shhghs
   BAT IN THB WORLD."

Humor in Clergyman's Work 
in Country Parish.

MOSES, POPUCAR PERSON
Oeography Far Afield Sad Cares ol 

Orunkennese\ln an Aged Woman 
What People 'Understand by War 
Feeding an Infant Manna Becausi 
Angels Eat It.

The country clergyman, in visiting 
and talking to the.' poor, has an un 
rivaled opportunity of gaining an In 
sight Into their way of looking at 
the world, says a writer In the Na 
tional Review.

It Is not easy. I suppose, for educat 
ed people to form any Idea of the 
vagueness of the rustic mind with re 
gard to the world outside Its own Im 
mediate surroundings. Board schools 
are making a change, and the men in 
village reading rooms look at Illus 
trated newspapers, but for the female 
portion of the rural population the 
rest of the denizens of space and time 
outside the circle of the local-news 
papers are Included in the all-em 
bracing "they."

"Ain't It awful when- they cut their 
heads off?" will be the comment on 
an engraving of the execution of 
Charles I. st Whitehall, or a "Dally 
Mirror" Illustration of some contem 
porary horror In Armenia or the 
Congo State.

I remember being asked In a North 
Country village—some naval maneu 
vers were being carried on at the 
time In the North Sea—"The war Is 
getting very near now, Isn't U?" "The 
war" was conceived u a great natural 
force always raging over the face of 
the earth, now in this direction, now 
In that. There has been more news 
paper reading since the South African 
war, though many of us will sympa 
thise with the 'good lady who told 
me, "I can't feel the same Interest in 
this Japanese war as 1 did In the 
South African one, the names are so 
jnuch harder."

Rut the outside world Is very little 
rex 11 ted. The wife of a village builder 
told me one day that sbe had a son in 
Rome. Seeing, I suppose, that 1 gave 
a start of Involuntary Interest, she 
added, In an explanatory tone, "Oh, 1 
jie.in Rome In America—not Rome In 
Paris."

1 have often found that works of 
ic.ioii are regarded/as literal trans- 
arpts of fact, though It la sometimes 
suspected that the -itory may have 
been a little embellished In the tell 
ing. "I daresay. If the truth were 
known." I was once told, "a little bU 
of romance goea down ss well as the 
strict facts." Print Is a very snored 
thing to the rustic mind. I have 
sometimes received the pathetic as 
surance—perhaps of some miracle ot 
healing wrpught by patent medicine— 

It's r print."

In the giiv monotony of the live* 
of the poor. It IE tie n'.upt (trniai and 
expansive. I Clink the L.LllirM na 
tures* who are the )>rv(lF*nnt-il \to 
tims of drink. Drink Is no m,ei ihr 
ad\enu;e ot ite anisic ie.:>i>ei.u..t:ut 
st-c'. Ing ••. brighter and Wi.xlor »o Id 
"Drunkard" IB, pcrhapx. too hartli n 
teim lor another old woman, thin 
time In a *outh country pir.rh. who 
wait certainly too fond of her cu)>s.

lu spite of everything her hu«!i:md 
had retained his firm ar\c. i on (or nrr. 
and. apart from the wlie a fondue « 
tor url.ik, they were as decent an 
old couple as one can well" lma[.l..c 
I aie at night he would go out and 
patiently look'for hei. and, like a 
JOOT! shepherd, bripg he' home.

Oue summer evening 1 met the p:«lr 
coming along steadily and quietly in 
the twilight. 1 Ktupped to speak to 
the worthy old people, and to Inquire 
alter (heir daughter, who wai III. Hut. 
alas! no sooner did they stop than t)i<> 
old lady fell to the ground, fiom 
which all her huitbind's effort* to

lKe her were In vain. "I was i»i 
overcome by the clergyman sueaklnr 
to me that sudden." she expla nei 
from her recumbent position.

On another occasion—I hope n>> 
render of these anecdotes will su*|ir • 

•me of making light of drunken.:*!*- 
she fell on a spittoon In a p..M! 
bouse and split her skull. The vt-i 
slon of the IncMent she gave me WH 
as follows: "I went to the circuv 
and when I saw the elepharrs conn 
prancing In I was that alariae I ih ,i ; 
tell and knocked my head against 'in- 
of them cirrus poled.'.'

In the Middle, Ages the consclou> 
sharing in a world wide tnfllil i. 
bound the local to the universal lift, 
and through art and ritual the mlndx 
of the poc r were familiarized with the 
facts of the Christian faith. Hy our 
own poor I fear theae facts are verv 
dimly realized. I have been shown a 
picture of the Nativity with the flute- 
playing angels and the phepherdn 
bringing their lamb, and have been 
told that It was "Moees when be wa» 
a baby." Moees at all rimes occupies 
an enormous place In their spiritual 
world.

One Is sometimes startled by the 
evidence of a very naive faith. Only 
the other day a mother told me she 
had been faedlng her baby on some 
preparation called "Manna." "It ounht 
to do him good," she added patheti 
cally. "You see it's what the angelf 
lives on."

NEW UBK FOR FINGBR PRINTS.

Piano Techalqme Teeted la   Pece>- 
IUr*Pashlon.

Finger prints obtained by apply 
ing pigment to the finger tips and 
pressing then* on a smooth surface 
have been tried as a means of Iden 
tification. It Is now proposed to use 
them to test piano playing. The im 
pressions made on the keys by the 
fingers of a performer will be Indi 
cations of bis method, and will serve 
to show whether he touches the knyi 
In the same way ss a good perform 
er, whose finger prints may be taken 
for different kinds of work on the In 
strument, so as to help explain the 
secret of "touch."

Scoffs Emufafon strengthens enfeebled 
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and 
nerve force.

It provides baby with the necessary fat 
and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUGGISTS) BOo. AND SI.OO.

It must make a bey parrtft feel 
fully BMuJ to bo called Polly.

Put a tiny cork Into the end ot 
brass eurtaln rods when they are to 
be run Into starched or lace curtains. 
The rods will slide In easily.

Soak new lamp wicks over night 
in vinegar.' Thla will cause them to 
give a more brilliant light

The bone* of all flying birds are 
aollow and filled with air, thus com 
bining the greatest streagta with, the 
toast weight.

Not Allowed to Advertise. 
"There Is one Broadway office 

building that attracts attention by 
the lack of signs on the windows. I 
It Is a tremendously big building, 
with scores of windows, not one of 
which bears the name of a flrm, ex 
cept' several on the ground floor 
which bear the name of a bank- 
Ing concern. The owners of the 
building object on artistic grounds 
to utilising the windows for. adver 
tising purposes, and as the tenants 
evidently are of the same mind win 
dow signs are done away with.

For Sale f

ONK PLACU KOIt BQl'ALITY.
It eeeme that there U one place In 

the Sooth where the color line Is not 
drawn, and that Is on the platform 
of the gallows. They hanged a white 
man and a negro from the tame trap 
In O*orgt». Strange to say, nothing 
bu been heard of this remarkable 
admission of the Inferior race to eo- 
clal equality In the supreme moment 
and climax of life—for thoee who are 
born to be hanged, lays the Bottton 
Globe.

The crime was a revolting one, 
the white man having employed the 
negro to aislit In the murder of an 
entire family agalnit whom the prin 
cipal bad a grudge. It noema calcu 
lated to arouse the lynching paMlon. 
But, so far as we can tee, the fact 
that white men were principally en 
gaged placed U outside of the lynch 
ing jurisdiction.

The punUhment by the fora* of 
law was more Impresalve and gave 
better assurance of protection to life 
than a lynching would have done. 
And as UM murderers aaeumed prac 
tical equality In the crime it ls not 
likely that their equality on the gal- 
low t will establish the dre*4e4 "»e- 
gro tupremacy."

THB AUTOMOBIIJUm PUbaV
Thoee automobile owners who de 

manded that more horses and car 
riages shouftl be shut off the boule 
vards on Sundays have, after mature 
consideration, kindly resolved to re 
frain from foreclosing their mort 
gage on the public highways.

Congressmen charged with havlo< 
been absent from their teau IV per 
cent of the time are justly Inrtlymnt. 
alnoe they are prepared to ;>T- •• • vt 
tbetr ahesinese do no ezceud 90 |«»r

Cow Peas, $2.75 to $3.00 a bushel
(New Era, Whipporwill and Mixed.)

Maine Grown Seed Potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 bag
(Irish Ooblore, Grown Jewel, Honlton Rosa and Qr. Mountain.)

Crimson Clover Seed. $3.75 to $4.00 bushel 
Onion Sets, $2.50 to $3.00 a bushel . * 
Medum Clover Seed, $7.76 to $8.00 a bushel 
Marrowfat Peas, $2.00 a bushel

(Sow In Maroh and harvest a crop of hay Jnne 1st.)

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND,
Mllford, Del.

TRUCK.,
STOCK... 
GENERAL

FARMS
,' ^'.-<.l,':"'' ' .' . '" f '•. •.

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWUSDGE OK FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is plsceil at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

X AKB YOL INTERESTED P If so, sead for our "Homcswekera' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

w- ' ' _________

J. A. JONES & CO.
'APttvi mmoKwzmm.

Oppo«lt« Po«tofflc«, Salisbury, Maryland.
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8. K. Wblu. J. R. White.

WHITJ & WHITE, 
BOTTOM JJID raoranroBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdT«rtlM>m.nU will b« InMrUd at tl» I»M 

of o«« dollar per Inch for th« ant Insertion 
aad Ofty eenuan Inoh tor «aoh iratMMa.nt 
iBwnkm. A Ub»ral dUooonl to yearly  * 

The Adrertlset ha* no candidate* 
for o<Boe, bat wants to see man nomi 
nated who wonid receive the  nttiael- 
Mtic support of the m»jorlty . of tlie 
party. We did net. seek nor do we 
now ssek to be made an issue in 
this campaign. We have always 
consistently supported the Democratic 
ticket, and shall continue to do eo at 
long M the party puts up men,, who

Ixwal Notion Un otnU a lln» tor the first 
 sertton and flre o»nU tor Muih additional 

tBMrtlon. Drmtb snd Marrt**. Notion In- 
anted free wh.n not ezoMdfm »l* »n««. 
Obituary NotMws B« <*nU a Hn». 

Hchsertptlon 1-rlwi.oii* dollar o«r annum 
Bnttrtd a,tth»Po*tofTI<* at Salisbury, Md 

k* Second Claw nutter.

are ths choice of the people, and who 
represent Democratic Principles. We 
are, however, opposed to any sys 
ten that tends to create a 
office-holders, as maoh as we are op

to own ranks is a charge cf insin 
cerity and hypocrloy that 'it can not 
afford to overlook.

A QwstlM.
We note in looking over the names 

of those who have urged this as a 
reason for their opposition to the 
Orawfoid Oonnty System, that these 
gentlemen are all spoken of as possl-

atble candidates for nomination, 
the h%nd of their party this year. In 
view of this fact we want to ask these 

olass, of i gentlemen Mr. H. V. Brewlngton. 
George W. Bell. J. D.' Price 

I if you shonld decide ' to ask for a

SENATOR WEWKGTON.
It has come to onr knowledge dar 

ing the week, that onr present Sena 
tor, Mr. Marion V. Brewlngtoa, is 
Baking the statement, that it is das 
to tbe attitude of the Salisbury Ad 
vertiser that be is a candidate for 
third term. As this decision on his 

; part is apparently recent, it might be 
well to review the attitude ol the 
Advertiser for the past few weeks on 
public question*. We presume it will 
hardly b« necessary for ns to go farth 
er back than the forced resignation of 
*rof. Goslee from tlie High School. 

In this matter we thought a groat 
injustice had been done Prof. Goslee 
and the public, and believing it to be 
the duty of a newspaper not to sit 
still when the interest of the Public 
is at stake, we attempted to find ont 
who was responsible. Our investi 
gations showed that the management 
of onr Schools -was such as in oar 
opinion, to justify critic-ism and con 
damnation, and we attempted to give 
tbe Public the facto. There were no 
politics at all intended and our criti 
cisms were of tbe way our schools 
wsre managed alone. No criticism 
of the Senntor was intended or made. 
The only possible connection we can 
see; is in ths fact that the school 
officials are personal appointees of 
his, aad the further fact that his 
brother Is a member of that board.

If tbe Senator thought the criti 
cisms unjustified why did he not. 
through his organ, the Wicomico 
News, defend their actions?

The only conclusion that ooold be 
_ reached br his  ilepoe Is that he eith 

er believed they deserved"oensnrfl.w 
he did not have tbe courage to de 
fend them. Was there anything in 
oar attitude on this question that 
forced him to be a candidate again? 

We afterwards advocated and still 
advocate the adoption of the Oraw 
ford County System of holding pri 
maries. Does the Senator mean to 
say the advocacy by ns of a System 
that would put tlie power to nominate 
 where it belongs, directly in the 
people's hands, has been the cause of 
his third candidacy T Fall surely 
the Senator Is not afraid to trust his 
future political aspirations directly 
in the hands of the people.

We followed this by an article on 
"flotation in Offloe. 1 ' Does the Seua 
tor mean to say, be does not .agree 

. with this Democratic doctrine and 
that onr attitude OB It has compelled 
him to show bis disapproval of it by 
asking for a third term.

We recall writing another article 
on "Political Leaders." Does the 
Senator meaa to say there was any 
thing In this article of oars that 
ttrweKliom*. and {a 1l>a^ picture, we

posed to a class of landed aristocracy,, 
and when we see any man or any set j nomination, wonld you be willing to 
of men attempting to dominate any «"««« '«"° « agreement with roar 
political party, and using It to tnrth- ! "PP«n«nt» ln *"  P»«»«rl*». neither 
er their own selfish interests-or to I *> contribute, or nse any money, ic

we shall not hesitate to 
them or their acts.

further their own personal ambitions; | Improperly influence a single voter to
condemn ] TO*» for yourself or any one else, or 

to induce any one to refrain from rot- 
iug, nor to allow any of your friends 
or political associates \a so contribute 
ot use money for the same purpose ? 
In view of the reflections yon have

BRKRY AT PHMARf S.
The main objection of those whoobjection of

have expressed views unfavorable to I oast upon the Democratic party, we 
the adoption of the Orawford Oonnty j feel that the r»rty at large ought to 
System in this Oonnty. has been! be fnlly informed of your position on 
that it wonld tend to Increase brlb- "its question, 
ery at onr Primary elections. While 
we believe one system is as open to 
objection on this scoie as another,

Gasollners Make For Temperance.
yet we believe it is feasible and prao-1 
ticable to do away with this evil un 
der any system, by an agreement on 
the part of those directly interested 
in the results, Tbe charge that has ; 
been made by those who oppose it on < 
this ground is a grave and serious one. 
Do these gentlemen mean to state that 
the Democratic party in Wicomico 
Oonnty is to ̂ foil of corruption that 
it is impMHible for an election to be 
held, in which its ovrn mem ben alone 
are concerned, without resorting to 
the practice of bribery? That tbe 
sentiment in Wioomico County is

In more ways than one. Yes, In 
deed. Temperance in language and, 
if we are to believe Captaiu Nels 
Matsen, ef Ballanl. Wash., the old- 
time "putterer"ln the local salmon 
fishery, temperance, if not abstinence; 
from an indulgence in fire water and 
the like.   "And let we tell yon an 
other thing," says the dean of the 
mosquito flotilla in a recent interview 
roooided In the Post-Intelligencer, 
''and that onght to interest ths tem 
perance people there is not so much 
drinking among (he fishermen as there 

| used to be. The temperance folks 
can thank gasoline for that. Oh, no, 

' they don't drink the gaooline. It is 
; this way The msny men that gath-

overwhMmingly against the use of | er here for the season «onld be thrown
, , pretty much together for days. All

money at any election is nnquestion- |hf ^ ̂ <mU ^ n^y ^ DO §|Bft
able, and the statement of men who ' conid be made ontil the tug boat show 
stand high in the councils of their > nd np. And you know what It means 
party, that tbe members of it are so i to  ' »    1<* °« men thrown together 

corrupt- as to render the adoption of 
the Orawford County System danger 
ous. on the grounds that it wonld 
open wide the Hood gates of bribery,
should be given serious consideration 
by the public at large.

Democrats Have Opposed Bribery.
Tho attitude of the Democrats In 

this county for the past several years 
has been or, at least has seemed to be 
opposed to the purchasing of votes. 
Even those who have been in favor of 
the' nse of money, have erpressed 
themselves as opposed to the syntem

with nothing to do but wait for some 
thing to turn np. And Ballsrd was 
pretty close, too. There wonld be 
tome lively times along the beach in 
thoee days. Oh. well, there probably 
is a little'of it still, bnt not tbe high 
old times the boys nird to have. As 
soon ai a boat I* ready it waits for 
nobody. Off it goes with its little 
crew, and tlie others think of getting 

; a move on themselves so as not to be 
I the last one at ths flxhlng ground*. 
; There is lens time for drinking than 
  there nsed to be. The initallatlou 
! of gasoline engines has increased the 
i original szptinse of the fishermen. 
' Where the original Invmtment wonld 
probably not be over |4TX) or 1600,

A Boon To Anglers.
One of the mysteries o( life Is in a 

(air way. if not to be settled, at 
least to be jnd'clally determined; and 
fortunately it is to be determined in 
the old Commonwealth of Massachu 
setts, where the tradition of great 
judges like Shaw and gnat lawyers 
like Webstar, with sporting blood in 
their veins, still survives and insures 
a decision which will be quoted not 
merely by advocates bnt by anglnrs, 
says the New York Tribune. Moral 
ists have been wondering for ages 
what there was in the piscatorial art 
that seemed so surely to undermine 
habits of veracity. Honorable men 
who weuld not cheat another out of a 
match, or make to a greeting the con 
ventional reply that they felt if by 
chance their gout was giving them 
twinges, oonld always be found taking 
three-pound fish from the water Which 
at home never weighed more than two. 
No doubt Isaak Walton and bis cook 
had very different ideas of the siae of 
the king's foot, as measured by the 
length of the fish he gave her to pot 
on tbe firs. If she believed him 
when he said they were a foot long, 
she probably bad reason to suppose 
thatjroyalty was shod In boys' size.

As we say, this habit in fishermen 
of seeing fish larger than anybody 
else lias been set down by ths careless 
to mendacity. Bnt a new searcher for 
truth seems to have hit upon another 
explanation, which not only does 
credit to humanity, but alsu opens np 

new field for science. This person, 
who Is described as a "gentleman 
armor" in Great Barrington and a 
took broker in New Yore, having 

been arrested for catching trout under 
six ipchea in length, sets np the legal 
defense that the trout wore sis Inches 
ong when hecanght them, but shrank 

while he had them In his baiket oa 
the way home. Now, if he can sus 
tain this possibility of shrinking be 
fore the courts, we have a doctrine of 
great usefulness to all honest men who 
love fishing, but have reputations 
SH cleigymen. teachers and sober 
bankers to maintain. The raconteur 
of fish stories need never go hereafter 
be disturbed by increduomi smiles 
when he holds his hands two feet 
apart to indicate tbe length of a bass 
which tbe auditors kmtw was easily 
cooked as a pan fish. He can merely 
say In passing that it was an extraor- 
dluarily hot day and lie never saw a 
fish shrink as that did.

The whole world of anglers owes a 
debt ot gratitude to the Great Barring- 
ton fisherman. We hope' he will get 
a judicial ruling, not only from the 
Soperior Oonrt, to  which he has ap 
pealed, but from the Supreme Court 
of Massachusetts, that fish do shrink.

Dates For Teachers' Examinations.
The dates for teachers' examina 

tions were set for July 1. a. 3. On 
these same dates competitive examina 
tions will be held to fill .scholarships 
due Wioomico county in several col 
leges. Several applications have al 
ready teen filed with the Board, and 
all scholarships due the county will 
be filled by competitive examinations.

Tbe following vacant scholarships 
are due Winomloo county: Three in 
State Normal School, Baltimore, ene 
in St John's College, Annapolis, one 
in Maryland Institute, Baltimore, one 
In Washington College, Chester town.

bnt justified its nse on the grounds \ doable that amount tk now expended. 
that the Republicans wonld n«e it (So urea* has been the development of

snd they could not be trusted to keep ; the th"' "*
coast has become ths greatest gasoline 

an agreement not to use it. Are some , engine market ,  t£» ,,orldv>_p..
of tbe members in the Democratic cine Fishermen-. 
party in the same boat There can be ____ 
no cry of Republican treachery and 
corruption in a primary content be
tween democrats and jadging from the 
letters ol those who have opposed the 
Orawford Oonnty System on this 
ground, there are at least some In 
tbe democratic party who can not 
trast their own members in a ques 
tion of this kind. If this Is the case,

The Orphans' Coon.
The Orphans' Court for Wicomico 

was In sewlon Tnesdnr; fall 
bench present. Proceedings were as 
follows:

Jay Williams. W. J. Htaton and 
Wm. B. Tilftliraan, Jr., filed a pet I- 
tloo for the sale of additional real and 
personal propertv of the Inte W. B.

gentlsmen. err no more about the Tlt|?hm>n This property consist, of 
,' . , sonic farm and timber lands situated 

corruption existing In the Republican . ,  Worcester count,; several building 
party. Howl no more about the lots on Locust Street, Salisbury; and 
treachery of our Republican friends, j 17 shares of the capital stock of the 
If we nannot trust ourselves, how can i Sallibnry Building Loan & Banking

Association. Order for sale of the

Oehnaf News Hems. ~
Miss Edna MeUon, is visiting Mm. 

Herbert Slpple, at Laurel.

Conductor T. A. Plilllins In on a 
visit to the Jamestown Exposition.

Mr. Al. Bryan, of Philadelphia 
was in town Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Phillips spent Sun 
day in Laurel.

Miss Louise Bills fcnd Mr. Walter 
Hastings spent Sunday with Miss 
Annie Sennits at Salisbury

Miss Lovey Spioer was the guest o 
Laurel friends on Sunday.

William Stephens, one of the Wes 
Chester, Pa, school boys arrived horn 
Thnrsdax for the summer vacation.

M. A. Beeder and son, Lyman 
who have been operating in berries 
left town on Saturday.

Mr. O. L. Oogbnrn, who was here 
for a few days left on Monday.

Miss Farlow of Laurel was the 
guest of Miss Daisy Culver Sunday

Best by Test.
Mr. M. C. Todd, of Hollands Island, 

says: "I tested

DavTsfYcltow"Mctal 
Copper Paint

Yes, and "you bet it's 

good."

Most   boys from fhe 

country who make their 

mark in the world are 

brought up on Arbuckles* 

ARIOSA Coffee. Don't 

let anybody switch you 

to drinking 

something 

else, which 

may ruin your 

stomach and 

nerves I
"ift'f W* •»

ntrinmmu ol tk« 
NMOM) PUM Food 
L»w. f-—    N*. 

2041. ikd .«

Can You Run?
Let Us Train You 
For Your Competition.

You cfcn enter our ,

4» Stimnicit School 4*
June 24th which ends Angust 26, and in that time get a fair 
ing knowledge of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, tcTbnT 
up your Condition, or Raise your Grade.

Only C5.N for Six Ms Bw. id lu'rtin.
Write for information. .

Eastern Shore College Business 

Salisbury, Md.

or 
and English.

Coolest Place In Town.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
I* showing a new line of 

Mid-Summer

milliner
A complete line of Sailors from 26e 
to SI.98. Baby Caps from 26c to 
SI .25. We can give you the latest 
shapes in Burnt Straw, Chips, MI1- 
ians and Leghorns, with all tbe 
shades of Brown in Flowers, Malinos, 
Foliage and Ribbons. Alsoa lot of 
Hats and Flowers we will run special 
for a few weeks, some at half price. 
Remember, we do special designing 
and carry the largest assortment in 
the city.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
^ u MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. ' ' </^ -^ 

Phone No. 425. .;. ,." fi';;.'-"'^ 
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with the other popular Coppers on the 
same vessel. Davis was PERFECTLY 
CLEAN at expiration of test, while other 
paints wer« covered with grass, barnacles 
snd oysters." 

If you wsnt a clean vessel,

Use DAVIS.

THE H.B. DltoS CO., Baltimore
 ""..-' UJ- Ask your Dealer.

WEATHER MS
Have Them

"V.,

attempted "to draw, of tnVsjnethods 
aad principle* of some so-oaUeoMead- 
ers. he recognized familiar faces T 
and did this article induce him to ask 
for office at tbe handi of bis party?

We also printed an editorial on 
"Harmony". Does he mean to say 
that our statement as to how some 
people want Harmony, led him to 
make np his mind to get in the fight 
for State-Senator?  B'nll surely the 
Senator doen not mean to sav there 
are any Hsrmonizers of this kind In 
Wioomico Oonntv. This is about 
all we uan recall that we have said 
in .onr Editorial columns that touch'
 i on Political snbjectH, and In our 
Mews column* we have only printed 
the news as we have understood It, 
aud we do not think the Senator will 
flud anything in this to justify his 
statement as to our being responsible 
for his candidacy.

This excuse for candidacy IK too 
thin for the Public to believe. Why 
not, Mr. Brewlngton. he entirely 
frank and say "I want the office, and 
that Is my rxouite for being a candi 
date for a third term" ? To tell, you 
frankly onr opinion in the matter 
 inae yon havr veen fit to inject our
 ante in It' your only excuse Is your 
4Uslre. and this desire has been, with 
yon oonttautly ever linos yon wsre 
first nominated for the office, and 
.trill remain with you until you

> your view point of life, 
i are willing to pass by a great

we expect the opposition party to 
trust us? If we cannot fight In onr 
own party without money, how ran 
we say the Republican party alone Is 
corrupt ? ',

Caa't Democrats Tfwt TVnrsohes ?
We do not believe that these gentle- i 

men have stated the true fact* in the i 
case. In onr opinion the rank and , sons, 
file, at least of the Democratic party 
are disgusted with the corrupt nue of 
money, and believe nnder the Oraw 
ford Oonnty System, or any other

above property was passed.
Administration account of Jay Wil 

liams, adui. of Theodosla 9. Cat!In, 
was approval.

Receipt and release of Laura K. 
Gcrdy to Paul E. Whaylaud. executor 
of Olayton W. Uordy,'was approved.

Mrs. Clara L. Parioni. widow of 
the late OapL A. F. Parson*, was ap 

guardian of Either L. Par- 
her daughter

Death Of Charles B. Houston.

A. O. German. Ohas.'OnlYer, Bart 
Blllott and W. H. Cannon spent Sun 
day at Ocean City.

Miss Stella Oulver who has beat 
East Bedford, Pa., is at home for the 
summer.

W. V. Waller and Bills Bailey 
spent Sunday In Seaford.* ./*''.;;

Earl Perry has secured a position 
as clerk In the railroad office here.

Miss Edna Adlns, of Salisbury was 
In town on Friday.

Miss Polly Culver visited in'Halls- 
bnry on Monday.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at t 

office of tbe School Board nnttl

10 a.m., FRIDAY, JUNE 28,'07,
for the erection of a single story school 
building at Double Mills, Barren Cteek 
district slse 20x80 feet, also two room 
building at W11 lard's to be built accord 
ing to plans and specifications on file 
at this office. Board reserves the. right 
to reject any and all bids. 

By order of the Board.
H. CRAWFOBD BOUNDS, 

Secretary.

-V&

Beautiful Cool Lawns, 5c to 25c ', 
New Swiss Plaids from 10c to 25<j < 
Al size Swiss Checks, 10c to 25c - v 
Fancy Cotton Voiles, something new, 20c to 35c 
Plaid Mulls, 12k to 20c Flowered Orjftndies, 8c to 50c 
Dotted Swiss, 12 Ic to 50c .. iV"-'^*-* -. 
Fancy Checked Ginghams 10e to 15c   ^ 7? 
AM Colors Linens for Suits, 15c 

. 50-in. Mohair Suiting reduced to 75c 
/  ; Fine Swiss Embroideries 18, 27,45-inch width, with

inserting to match ^  

Novelties in Belts The New Giraie Belt in white, tan and 
brown. The Double Buckle Belt hi white and brown. Lace 
TKS, Collars and Suspenders.

system su agreement could be reach 
ed not to nse any money.

Democrats ought to be able to truxt 
each other In a matter of this kind, 
and if there nhnnld happen to be a 
man so lost to all sense of honor aw to 
be willing to break such an agree- 
meut-nnder oome circumstances, bin 
hands wonld to tied in a light within 
his own party's rank by the know 
ledge that Huoh a course on his part

bnt we are unwilling

wonld arouse such a feeling of indig 
nation as to render^ his election well 
nigh Impossible.

The Insinuation of these gentlemen 
that the Democratic party Is so cor 
rupt and dishonest that an election 
could not be held without the despic 
able practice of buying votes, Is one 
that can not be paused by without no* 
tlce. The Democratic party has been 
leading the flfcht against corruption4 
of ths electorate for several years, 
and now to have thrown In Its faoo 
the impossibility of holding an elec 
tion, by ItHelf, 'without adopting the

Hon. Charles H. Honnlon, one of 
tint best known citizen* of Delawaro. 
dhil at Atlantic City Monday nlglit 
of a complication of kidiiey troubles. 
Mr. Houston was about UO years of 
agf. Hu WHH a brother of the late 
Dr. Liaad Houston and a ton of the 
late Robert . Hontton. of DeUware. 
Mr. HouMtou was well known here. 
In 1H81 he formed a partnership with 
Mtssrs. Thomas and Vamlalla Perry 

> of thin oitv nndsr the name of Hons- 
i ton, Parry & Co,, and commenced the 
operation of large lumber mills at 
Mlllsboro, Del. He afterwards was 

', Proiideut of the same company after ' 
\ It had been made a corporation, Ths 
deceased was a Democrat and served 
as Stats Beuator for four years. He 
was a director of the Farmers Bank 

I of Georgetown, and also a director 
! of ths D. M. and V. Railroad. He 
wss an nnole of the Mlxee* Houston of 

: this city. Hit leaves an estate val- 
nsd at $100.000,

Teachers and Scholarship
EXAMINATIONS.

Th« Annual Taaohera and Scholarship Kx- 
amlnattons will be held In the Wlcomloo High 
Hohool, Salisbury. Md., on Monday, Tuecday 
and Wednesday.

1. a.a, 1007.

 *  *  *  millinery  *> *>
AM the Newest designs in Hats and flowers, Swiss and P. K. 

Hats, Poke Bonnets and Seashore Hats.

UOWEINTHAL, I+,H

"""•"••"p. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SAUSWRY, W.T^ BM.. i 
 MI H H ' 11111 mi i mum ii 11 ii n 1111 in in mi i+*

Innluf at   a. m. eaoh day. 
aere are Vacant Hoholarshlp* as follows: 

Maryland InUlUite  One, male or female. 
Baltimore Normal School Throe, male or f e. 
mal.. Frottbunr Normal Hohool One, male 
or female. ChMtortown Normal School-One, 
female. 8V John's Colle«e One, male. 

My order of the Hoard:
  H. CUAWrORD ROUNDS, 

/ Heoretary.

CASTOR IA
for Infkati and Ohildrtn.

Ibi KIM You Km Aliayi BMfjit
the charge of lie-|nme methods It has been fighting ' 
-   oaudldaoy. | that too by prominent members of I

Bears ths

Tour Car Loads of Goods
Ground Coffee, loc
Granulated Sugar. 41-2c
Shorts, $1.45

Hay, $1.25 . ,-
Meal, 75c ,
1400 Pairs Shoes
1100 Pieces Clothes ^
Spool Cotton, 5c

H. A. DULANY & SONS
FRUITLAND, MD.

I

The Art of Making

WATCHES
has been marching ahead steadily for 
years. Watches have more brains "' 
skill put into their making todaj 
ever. And still they are getting cl 
all the while which is rather it 
If you wish to find out how cl 
really reliable watch can be sold, 
this store. And we are willing to f 
our time at your disposal. ........

HARPEB&TAYLOR
Salisbury's Leading Jewelers

BUY YOUR PAINT

y you will have no cauge to complai

Pure Goods at the Right Prij
The Salisbury Harl/are Co,,

Salisbury, Md.
Phone 346,
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Th» Advertlwr will be pleaMd to reeolv* 
Iternn, «nch u  nfacraents, wedding* 
partlen, teas and other new* of personal In 
tarnt, wlll> the name* of thoM present lor 
thli department. Th« Items  honld to Un- 
dor««d with the name and addrcu of the 
 end«r-Dot tor publication, bat a* a matter 

lood faith.

 HIM Maria Ellegood hu M her 
guest, Hies Kirby, of Alameda. Oat.

 Mr. Jacob C.4»hilUps is quit*
 lek and hu been taken to the Penin-
 ula General HotpiUl.

list Mamie O111U on Division 
Street bat M her guest thii week, 
MiM Fitzgerald, of Baltimore.

 Mr. to. O. Ottllett attended the 
Jamestown Exposition several days 
last week.

 Mi** Edna Parsons and MlitDora 
Kent ate at Cape Charles visiting 

Annie Rwjtine.

 Miss Kllaabeth Kelley who baa 
attending school at the Holy 

Gross Convent has returned home.

—The Department Stores of R. E. 
Powall & Co.. will be closed the en 
tire day of Jnly 4th.

—The Barber Shops of Salisbury 
will bs closed all day Thursday next. Jnly 4th. •/'"'

—Elder 8 H. Dnrand will preach 
in the O. & Baptist Meeting Bonne 
Saturday and Sunday next at the ngn- 
al hoar*.

—Miithi Grace Darby left tbis week 
for tbe Fair also for a visit with 

"friends in Wilson, N, O. and Wash 
ington, D. 0.

—The early closing movement has 
been joined by the bntohbrs, of Salis 
bury. They arc now closing their 
places at 7 p. m. exoept Saturday.

— Mr. R. MoKenny Price received 
his new touring oar JFiiday, of last 
week. The oar is a handsome one of 
the Rambler make. -.

—The Wra. B. Tilghman Company 
received last Snnday a cargo of 
l,200.t)00 shinnies by the large three 
masted schooner Fannie Preeoptt.

 Rev. B. O. Parker will preach 
in the Old Presbyterian Ohnrch of 
Mardsla Springs, on Snnday night at
7.45.

 Mr. James M. Fisher, of Wash 
ington, D.- O., is the guest of Miss 
Jessica Drnmmond, at her home
"Nestle-Down.'"

 Min Wiltie Lowe Is home from 
the State Normal. Baltimore.

 Miss Mildred Byrd, of near 
Wbite Haven is visiting her cousin, 
Mist Grace Bllingsworth.

 Joseph H. Legates, of Delmar 
was in Salisbury Thursday and paid 
the Advertiser a visit

 Mrs. Laura Harris, of near White 
Haven, is visiting friends and rela 
tives in town th}s week.
  Snpt H. Orawford Bounds at 

tended the Teaehers Convention at the 
Exposition this week.

 Mr. Walter BrewiactOB. who is 
engaged in Norfolk and vicinity, real 
estate operations Is in Salisbury this 
week. .

 Misses Stella and Lily Dorman 
returned from Norfolk yesterday. 
They viewed the Exposition while
away.

 Mist Lottie M. Chard, of Balti 
more, who nas been visiting Mrs. H. 
S. Phillips, of Hebron, returned home 
yesterday.

 The Maryland Pharmaceutical 
Association will hold its 36th annual 
meeting at Jamestown, June nth and 
88th.

 Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Quillen, 
of Wilmington, Del., an visiting at 
tbe homes of Mr. and Mn. G. E. 
Rounds Newton Street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Rounds. Smith Street.

—A special Patriotic Sermon will 
be preanhed In the Presbyterian 
Uhurch Sabbath morning by tbe pas 
tor. Rev. Mr. Beale. ——————

 Miss Maria Ellegood gave a tea 
at her home on North Division Street 
Thursday evening of this week in 
honor of her gnests, Miss Kirby of 
California and Miss Jones of Balti 
more.

 Oontractois will find in another 
column of this issue an advertisement 
asking for sealed bids for the erection 
of two new school buildings one at 
Willards and one at Double Mills.

—Mrs. D. B. Potter, left for New 
Yerk Wednesday to visit her parents. 
She will be away about two weeks 
and on bar return will be accompan 
ied by her younger sister, Mlea Jane 
Stevens.

 Mr. Minos Trader, who has a po 
sition (n the Superintendent's office 
of the Delaware, Lakawana and 
Western Railroad in New York City 
Is at home on a visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trader.

 Mr. J. G. Adkins, a former res 
ident of tbis county, but now of 
Hampton, Va.. was home for a few 
days this week to attend the funeral 
of his mother, Mrs. Mary Adkins, who 
died at her homo near Friendship 
Wednesday of this week. ,, _ - ,

—The Board of Lady Managers 
the Peninsula Genercl Hospital will 
maet Monday July 1st in the City 
Mall at 10.80 o'clock.

—Mliu Lena Trader (rare a little 
house party last week. Those pres

 Oapt. Joshua J. Dnnton, 48]yeart 
old for 17 years the head of the life 
saving corps at Onean Oitv, died sud 
denly thin week in Pooomoke City. 
Captain Unaton was a Blue Lodge 
Mason, of Pooomoke; Knight Templar 
of Salisbury and Salisbury Lodge of 
Elks.

 Major Thompson, Commander of 
Cadets. St. John's College. Annapo 
lis, has issued an order which makes 
the following assignment of students 
'rom Wioomioo county next year: 

George M. Austin. Mardela Springs. 
Innlor olaM, Oadet Major to succeed 
9ngh A. Oonlbonrne. of Orisfleld: 
Pint Lieutenant and Quartermaster, 
Walter Bailey, of Quantico; Captain 
of Company B. Marvtn A. Melton, of 
Rockawalkin.

 The following students   from 
Wloomioo County received Normal 
diplomas at the Commencement exer 
cises of Washington College, Chester- 
town, which took place last Wednes- 
day: Lillle Woolford Bounds, Qnan- 
ttoo; Pauline Kenny Goslee and Viola 
Miriam Goslee, Salisbury; Mabel 
Washington Hayman, Delmar: Hilda 
Howard, Hebron. The following re- 
oalved the, degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
Cecil V. Goslee, of Salisbury, Onrtia 
W. Lon«, Alien: Cecil V. Goslee 
made the second honor oration.

 Two hundred and thirty train 
dispatchers employed by the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad liavf. received notloe 
of a 10 per cent increase in wages. 
The same Increase was made last De 
cember. This action Is the result of

request made by the dispatchers 
through their orgsnisation which 
they have of their own. The officers 
were asked early in the spring to 
grant the increase,' which was favor 
ably concidered, with the above re 
sult. Those employed on the Mary 
land Division now receive |140 and 
-those on the Delaware Division 1183 10 
per month.

 Mr. O. Lee Gillls. secretary of 
Salisbury Lodge of Elks, returned 
from Philadelphia Saturday. He re 
ports great preparations being made 
for the Elks' convention next month. 
He says that Mr. O. J. Sohneck, pro 
prietor of the Davis Hotel, and a 
member of Salisbury Lodge, is ar 
ranging to have a mammoth tally-ho 
coach, drawn by several beautiful 
horses, in the parade for the use of 
members of this lodge. The conven 
tion will he attended by a large num 
ber of members of Salisbary Lodge. 
The badge to be worn by our Elks 
will be very pretty, the design snow 
ing the coat-of-arms of the State, 
surrounded by miniature oystern, ter- 
rapins, wild ducks and other products 
of the State.

BOLGIANO'S
Gold Brand Crimson Clover

is the Freshest, Purest, Cleanest Crimson 
Clover Seed in the World. CAUTION  
Every sack is stencilrd "Gold" near the 
mouth of the sack. If you are anxioua to 
keep your fields clean of weeds and trash, 
you will accept no substitutes. Write for 
quotations and samples.

FaMy Southern German MILLET
at very low prie««. Write for quotations and samples. We can sup 
ply the best in Garden. fieM aasl Hewer Seeds. Poultry foe*. Reae 
»•••>». HeweriNg Pleats, Lawn Grass Seed, Lawn Mowers, Garden 
Iteee. Garden Teds, Iron Age Tools, Tomato Plants. Cabbage. 1 
Plants, etc.

J. Bolgiano & Son ...Pratt and Light Streets...
I«KI«JCI for »•> v..r.. BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

 The wheat crop In this county 
promises to yield an nnnsnal growth 
of straw and soino growers believe 

. that the wheat yield will be in pro 
of portion, others do not, claiming that 

the head is not In proportion to the 
straw. Harvest will be about two 
weeks late this season.

~Darby and Katharine Darby, Meaars, 
Boy Onnby, Frank Adkins.
' —The double tracking, of the R. R. 
down tbe peninsula has now reached 
Salisnry, and Is in operation. This 
will be a great aid to the movement of 
trains from this point.

 The value, of the strawberry crop 
shipped from Marion station this year 
is estimated at |167.000.00. One hund 
red and ninety oar load* were shipped 
ftom this station.

—Colgate and Company, Soap Man 
ufacturers of New York shipped 
through Salisbury last week a special 
train of 16 carloads of aaap consigned 
to parties in Norfolk.

 The registration officers for the 
various election districts were ap 
pointed last Thursday by the Board 
of Election Supervisors for Wloomioo 
County.

 LOST. Somewhere on Division 
Street or Oamden" Avenue, a pansy 
brooch, with diamond In center. 
Suitable reward will be given for the 
return of same to 800 Oamden Avenne.

 Peach growers In this county say 
there will be about one third of 
crop of peaches this year. This is 
better than was expected some time 
ago as wrfatlter conditions have been 
very much against them.

—A Imuse party comBOMd of Miss 
Slmpnon, of Westminster, Miss Walles 

•and Miss Miller, of Baltimore and Mr. 
Buohanan Shrnve. of Baltimore are 
being entertained by the Mimes Walles 
this week.

—The Young Woman's Missionary 
Circle, of Ash-fry M. B. Church wil 
give a mngloale Monday evening, July 
1st, at the Masonic Temple. Admlss 
Ion JB cents. Come and be delight 
fully entertained and also help a 
worthy case.

 Mr. Harold-Fooks and wife, o 
Wttverly, N J., were guests of llr 
and Mm.- W A. Trader Friday and 
Saturday. Mr. Fooks occupies a re 
sponslble position In the freight de 
partment of t|ie Pennsylvania Rail 
rcjad at Waverly.

—•Next Monday evening. July 1st 
the Young Women's Missionary Oir 
„!„. of Asbnry M. ST. Church will gin 
K musical 'n fl«« Masonic Temple 
/Vclwlwlon M cents. The entertain 

will be a good one anil Is for 
cause.

"^-The"Hotel Washington. Princess 
which has be«u run very dab 

v for some time by Mrs. L. A 
\ Kronkelyn Is now closed. Mrs 
hkelfn'hftvlng dlsjxwed of her In 
[t and gone to New York. Col 

the owner expeotB to have tb 
houl re-opened in the near future.

 Beginning next Snnday evening. 
Martindale will inaugurate 

lee
lees, at Asbury M. K. Church, 
toning al 8 o'clock, and lasting 
hree-qnartern of an hour. The pas- 

will make a short address in con 
nection with the song services.

 Accompanied by five young men 
rom Pern, South America, Prof. O.

S. Richardson, of Maryland Agri 
nltural College arrived at Ocean City

Wednesday evening. After spend- 
ng the summer there the young men 
ixpeot to enter the college next term. 
»rof. Richardson has taken a cottage 
or tbe

Hot Weather Promised i
• AT-

Mr. B. K. Adkias. Mrs. John 
Baker, Mr. Frank Connors. Miss Sal- 

jr Carrol 1. Miss Nancy E. Dixon, 
Lillian L. Ellts. Miss May Bills. Mrs. 
Effle Oonnan, Mr. Frederick J. Bari 
ng. Mr. Samuel W. Hormaa, Mr. 

Levin Hastings. Lyon Bros. Co.. Miss 
Sarah MoLanghlin. Mr. Erwood Per 
due. Mn. Freddie A. Williams, O. 
W. Wright.

 Mr. William A}den Costen. 83 
years old, only son of Dr. L T. Cos 
Mn, of Worcester county, died Thurs 
day. Mr. Costen was born in Pooo 
moke City in 1874. For the hut five 
years he had made a brave fight 
against consumption,and though slow 
ly raooumblng he never gave up ao 
tive participation in his business till 
a few weeks before his death.

 Mr. OeoVr M. Sndler. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Albert Sudler. of near West 
over received the degree if Bachelor 
of Science In Mechanical Engineering 
from the Unlvetsity of Vermont at 
tbe regular Commencement exerolteH 
held at Bnilrngton Thursday of this 
week. Mr. Sndler ha* accepted a po 
sition as Mechanical Engineer wltl 
tbe Jones & Lamina Machine Oomp 
any, at Springfield. Vt.

 Children's Day will be observed 
at the Methodist Protestant Chnrol 
next Snnday. The usual entertain 
ment by the children will be omitted 
this year, exoept a brief program b3 
the smaller children during the ses 
slon of the Sunday School. Immed 
lately after, at the nsoal church ser 
vice, tbe pastor will preach a sermon 
to the children. An appropriate ser 
vice will>be held in tbe evening.

 Mr. N. B. Downing of thjs city 
received a letter last week from hi 
brother. Walter Downing, who i 
now engaged in business travelling 
through the State of Colorado. In tlttf 
letter Mr. Downing gave his brathe 
a graphio description of Home of th 
wonderful scenery of the great state 
through which he in travelllpg. Some 
of his descriptions were calculated to 
induce one to take a trip through the 
State which in so noted for Its wonder 
ful situations.

—All told there are one hundred 
and forty one men, women and child 
ren now living in the Philippine Res- 
evation which is laid ont as a Philip 
pine settlement at tbe Jamestown Ex 
position. They represent five separ 
ate and distinct tribes and live and 
work and play as they did when at 
their homes in the far-off Islands, 
IMflO miles awAY. The reservation 
l» hnt a short dintanoe away from the 

__ Builfling and in one of_thp 
ttieet aw-^aJtefSectloBe of the ex- 
Itlon grouotK Prince Sansulana 

of this reservation is only 17 yean" 
Id but prior to bis leaving the Phil- 
pplnes for America he was regarded 

as one of tbe most troublesome msn 
on the islands by Brigadier General 
Hiss, Governor of the Moro Province 
'rom which the Prince halls. The 
Prince is bead of 160.000 Moros and of 
a nature that will not permit of his 
lalmly bowing to the will of the 
United States in the government of 
his people. He ban four wives and 
a number of courageous acts to his 
credit.

Kennedy & Mitchell's
Big Double Store ;-'•? -^

Straw Hats—This summer finds the Kennedy & ' 
Mitchell store full of Straw Hats, the latest pro 
duction direct from the best makers. We can 
show you all that's new in straw hats for young

___men and boys this summer...... .50c to $3.00
Shirts—Today we are showing a great 

line of Soft Shirts for men and boys, all of the 
new weaves and coloring known this summer. 
Built in the very latest fashion by the best shirt 
builders, expressly for the Kennedy it Mitchell 
store.......................Price 50c to $2.00

Summer Underwear—In our big stock of 
Summer Underwear«/or men and boys you will 
find all the new summer gauzes, shirts with long 
sleeves, half sleeves and those that have no sleeves 
at all. Knee length1 drawers and the long draw 
ers. We have underwear to fit fat men, short 
and stouts. We sell B.D.V. Price 50c to $2.00

Low Shoes—The new K. & M. Low Shoes for men 
and young men are here in all leathers, tan, pat 
ents, gun metal, smooth caff, built by the best 
shoe makers for this store, the latest fashion 
stamped on each pair. Fancy and plain hose to 
match. See window........... $2.50 to $4.00

+»»•••••••••••»»»••»•«•*•»•»»«•«•«*«•••••••«•••••»•

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

__ gUS/A/gSS-___

P R ACTIC A L?
Gun work id guaranteed and bears inspectiou. Wb carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,

. WANTED
5006" BERRY PICKER:

E. Homer White Shoe Co.'
Store

Where you can buy any kind of shoe or oxford you
-.-,.: . : jjaay want at the right price.

OM Men's and OM Women's Bunion Shoes 
Young Men's and Young Ladies' Low Cut Shoes 

Pumps, in ail colors, white, Mack, tan
Children's White Button Shoes and Oxfonb

** Tan ** * u u

If you dre looking for shoes you want to see our line first.

E. Homer White
~w

Successors to 
Dkfccrson & White. MAIN STI

' ' Z/At's Am* 6ttx saitt mmd

The Best Place in Town 
To Buy a Watch.

"Uk* p*opl»  >/" <fsr//«, 
art fast I0mrm/mf

"tk» *«*/ /»/««* /» fount t» *my a Wmttk. " 
"Ckit it »nr special laryqim m 

t* it ***ry momlk /m tk* 
. Ttry n* *mf

ii G. M. FISHER, Jeweler,

^^^^^N^^^^r^^^^^^*^^1**™»^**"«^>*"»^>»^»^*^»^s^^i»r-»«*"»*™**~»»~s^^*-s^-»*-v**-*^^*

Do your €yc$ Or Read
Th« trouble lialmoit klwars i _______ .

b7 defective eyMlf hi. Always ooo«a» .1 
antTCSMClaHMwhcnronrryMUraai " 
TOO cannot ounllnur for any loncth 
Um« to nfard nmull otjrou. Wife 
th* aye* smart or water, when the s 
lids eel Inflamed often; or, when J 
have pain ID the eyeball, orbit, t 
plM or fort head. / rorrtrt alt ' 
difmtt. •

HAROLD N. FITCH,
ETI SPCCIALHT. 

P.O.Box "F," I2t Mil* St.. I

Three Hundred Norse Power Water 
Tube Brtcr.

The Salisbury Light, Heat and 
Power Co., received Thursday of this 
week one of the largest boilers ever 
seen in this city. The new boiler is 
a water tube and is three hundred 
horse power. The new boiler is In 
tended to take the place of the ene 
now in use, and a new engine will 
soon be purchased to be ased with it, 
when the old engine and boiler will 
be kept in shape to use as an auxil 
iary. When the contemplated im 
provements are completed this will be 
one of the best equipped . lighting 
plants in the State.

New Drug Store
Now Open in

Truitt's* Building
VHh t folllln, of

Dnr§s,toicils,PiL M^Jcincs

We nuke a Spechtty of

your
to our ttor*.

: JOHN M. TOULSON,.Ph,D. !

A. ORIBR * SON.

•:•: 
%

i« i

with the changes in the clothing 
business, or are you buying and 
wearing the aame old. clothes, 
bought in the same old 
Have you been keeping yo'ur 
eye on Lacy Thorougngood'a 
clothing business for the last 20 
years ? Have you ever tried on 
a Thoroughgood suit? Have 
you ever seen one ? Have you 
heard it said, time and again, 
that Lacy Thoroughgood sells 
the best goods ever sold in Sal 
isbury ? Every suit sold out of 
Thoroughgood's store was made ^,, 
to order, and a guarantee label gt 
is sewed inside of the inside -*-* 
breast pocket of every suit, 
which means a new suit for you 
if it goes wrong. Every suit is 
selected as carefully as a mason 
chooses a stone for the founda 
tion of a great building. Now, 
I've got to sell these fine clothes 
in 4 weeks, and I'm going to do 
it. I expected good weather this 
Spring and it didn't come and I 
am overstocked. Now I am go 
ing to take my medicine; I mean 
by thisvthat every piece of cloth 
ing will be sold for less than iis 
value. Men's, Boys' and Chil 
dren's are included. Don't fail 
to come if you want good cloth 
ing cheap.

f)ff\ff hourt 9 n. m. to « p.  ». 
af>pntntmrnt* made by ptam* .V«,

"The Cye sM Its Can." Matte* Fras.

B. E. POWELL & GO
MARYLAND. . j

James Thoroughgood.
^m^^^^

WELL, buying or not buying, 
to make a visit to our store.
New Furaiutre, Draperies *and 
other Furnishings for every 
room in the house, will greet 
you from all sides.

<V.-v3)3

That you'll need and buy some 
thing new for Spring goes with 
out saying. The visit we ask 
you to make will make you ac 
quainted with our stock and 
prices which means you'll buy 
here.

R. E. Powell & Co.
. Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, Mb.
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The Modesty of Women
.{atnrally makes them shrink from UM 
Indelicate questions, the obnoilous 
amlnatlons, and unplnasant local treat 
ments, which corns physicians consider 
essential In tho treatment ot diseases of 
women. Y«t, U help can be hod, It Is 
better to submit to this ordeal than let 
tho dlseatjkgrow and spread. Tho trouble 
is that no oftrn the woman undrrRoos all 
th* annoyance and shame for "nothing. 
TbonsamUNjt. women who have been 
cured B*Dr. Force's Favorite Prescrip 
tion wrlHLlnjbprpclatlon of the cur* 
which dlspsjMnSiMh the examinations
and local trMtnenur^TJuucJaJUUUlUC 
mnlicliiaso Mire snrl safp ?nr tipiimtji
laymen as •Favorite Prcscrltitlon." It 
cures deoiliutlhl drains. Irregularity and 
female weakness. It always helps. It 
almost always cures. It Is strictly non 
alcoholic, non - secret, all Its Ingredients 
being printed on Its bottle-wrapper; con 
tains ne deleterious or habit-forming 
drags, and every native medicinal root 
entering Into Its composition has the full 
endorsement of those most eminent In th* 
several schools of medical practice. Son* 
of these numerous and strongest of pro 
fessional endorsements of Its Ingredients, 
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped 
around the bottle, also In a booklet mailed 
frt» on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, ot 
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en 
dorsements should have far more weight 
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or 
non-professional testimonials,

The most intelligent women now-a-days 
tntttt on knowing what they take as med 
icine Instead of opening their mouths Ilk* 
a lot of young birds and gulping down 
whatever Is offered them. "Favorite Pre 
scription - is of urowx coMPoemo». It 
makes weak women strong and sisk 
wofeen well.

Dr. Plerce's Medical Adviser Is sent/res

Sally*! Birthday Gilt.

•n receipt of stamps to pay expense ot 
- oniu. Send to oTfc V. Plero*. 

,_N. Y.. J! sire-cent stamps for pa-
, or 81 stamps for cloth-bound, 

slck consult the Doctor, free of chart* 
t4r. All such communications are

teM saoredlr conodanUal. 
Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pel.. _ ._... __ 

nd regulaU stomach, liver and bow*!*.
ant Pellets Invigorate

Phillips Bros.
ARE HUSTLERS

They have been rushing 
things of late, unloading 
cars of Penna. Wheat, and 
also several cars White 
and Yelow Corn, and are 
now ready to supply the 
Spring trade and to give 
their grist customers the 
best floor, that;will make 
them smile. Your patron 
age soRdted. ....

i Street and 
Wfcemic* River SALISBURY, MD

Public Sale
-OF-

Valuable Town Lot

"You have never given me a nice 
birthday present yet, grandma." de 
clared Sally fractlously. ''You've al 
ways given me boxes of thread or 
packages of needles or something of 
tt...t kind. But you always give 
Li'cy a nice present."

"My money Is my own," returned 
Grandma Brooks, rebuklngly. "And 
my dear granddaughter Lucy Is al 
ways respectful toward me."

"I think I'm the one who takes 
care of you, grandma I take care ot 
your house, anyhow. I should think 
yo.i might give me a set of fnrs, or 
something," she added disconso 
lately.

"I'm afraid, Bally, you have In 
herited all the Imperfections of yonr 
mother. She waa an unending trial 
to me from the day she was born till 
she ran away to be married."

"I don't wonder my mother ran 
eway from you," flashed Sally. "I 
eliould run away myself only only 

And then further speech was 
checked by a sob.

"Only Wesley Burbank Is a very 
prudent young man," O rand ma 
commented with a chuckle. "He 
prefers to wait; he thinks I'll prob- 
  bly leave you a lot of money some 
time. Bnt if I should yon would 
i*nd U on furs and things, or love It 
is your mother used to do before 

jo.i She actually lost $1,000 In bills 
om-e which I was sending by her to 
thr bank."

And Just because my mother hap- 
l-c aed to lose that, I suppose I can 
never have any furs." walled Sally, 
if.irrlng to the original theme ot 
t.itr controversy.

"\ou might get something from 
th old cedar cheat In the garret; 
t... e Is a muff and boa which your 
uiw.ber used to wear."

"And which moths have probably 
devoured ages ago," declared the un- 
ap'-eased Sally.

You can find out by looking," her 
grandmother returned indifferently. 
Sally did not feel very hopeful as she 
..reoently ascended the stairs to the 
murky little garret. And she felt 
still less hopeful when «he lifted the 
lid of the cedar chest And there, 
n:;-r the bottom, wrappod In musty 
paper, were the muff and boa not 
so ravaged by moths a* might be 
presumed.

"I can trim off the eaten edges and 
make qnlte a passable article of 
this," Sally mused as sho twirled the 
big muff in an Interested Inspection. 
"But what in the world Is in the 
lining?" she asked herself, cautious 
ly fingering something which was 
neither fur nor wadding, and shrink 
ing with a little nervonn I read of an 
ambuahed mouse.

But that she warily c.ew forth at 
length was not a mouse. What she 
ga:ed upon with Incredulous eyes 
was a roll of bills which, of course, 
must be the $1.000 which her moth 
er had lost so long ago.

How long Sally stood dated In that 
dim old garret she nevir knew. It 
wi i her hour of temptation. By the 
rlp.it of her long unpaid and thrtok- 
loss drudgery, the money was hers.

Saturday
Night Talks

By F. B. DATISOH — RUTUJTD 7*.
LBssv9DEHi9SsK9si9S8s^ssBVp|^gBB|^v

OOLJtTRV VS. CITY PASTORATKB

Juno 23, '07.

Almost the entire press of the 
country has lately been discussing 
the question of minister's salaries. 
The agitation was precipitated by 
the official report emanating from 
tin Vermont conference of the Meth 
odist Episcopal Church, that In that 
State, of their 124 pastors only 
sovon received a salary of over 
| ,000, while 48 were paid less than 
|600. What is true .of the Metho 
dist church is doubtless true, on the 
aveiM*, of other denominations, 
and much newapaper Ink has bera 
shed In sympathetic condolence.

Yet why Should It be thought ao 
remarkable? There are various 
reasons for this state of things and 
they need to be stated. One of the 
reasons Is the desperate attempt that 
1 6 being made in many country town* 
to support three or four preachers 
where one ma* could eover the 
whole field. Another, is the holding 
on for dear life to an Interest that 
has long since run oat through the 
moving away of the former support 
er* of the church. The constitu 
ency is gone never tc return, but a 
feeble handful ot the faithful save, 
and scrimp and perish together 
rather than let a denominational 
name go out of existence, where the 
spirit has long since departed.

But perhaps the chief reason for 
this meager support Is to be found 
In the men themselves. The time 
has gone by when Intelligent people 
will support preachers who are not 
as well educated as the young grad 
uates of the high schools In the par 
ish,, men who must perforce be mov. 
ed about from one charge to another 
aunually, because they are afflicted 
with the dryrot of Inactivity, whose 
sermons smell of the mould of the 
barrel, and who hold their positions 
largely because of the boosting of 
their superiors, who act on the prin 
ciple that any kind of a preacher 
Is better than none. Because there 
U nothing against the moral char 
acter of a man Is no sign that he Is 
qualified to be a legate of the skies.

Character Is an essential element 
In the composition of a clergyman but 
It Is by no means the only qualifica 
tion. Other things are necessary 
and It Is sadly -true that many s 
first-class cobbler has been spoiled 
to make a fifth-class preacher. We 
have not yet entirely outlived the 
ancient superstition that If a boy 
never upsets things nor has to be 
chastised. Is found behind the stove 
reading the catechism while his 
brothers are snowballing, never kicks 
the cat, nor ties his playmate's shlrl 
with hard knots while the aforesaid 
Is In swimming, Is foreordained to be 
a preacher of the gospel.

Bnt there is another side to this 
question that has not been touched 
The salary quoted as being received 
by a large class of the clergy refers

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO .STAY 

CURED.

THE JOINTS

RUBBING 
DON'T CURE,

Rheumatism U an Internal dis 
ease and requires an Internal remedy. 

RtlBUMACIDB "Gets at the Joint* from 
the Inside,  ' and that U the reason It Cures 

attar all other remedies have failed. Rheumaclde 
 weeps all tbe poisonous germs and acids out of the blood 

and "Makes You Well All Over." Those pains are danger signals, warning you of a disease that 
threatens tbe entire system. Heed or hot, Plata*, Bad Taste In the Month, that "No-Account" 
IsoMng Indicate that yon need ; , .

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
ha^Sje^O^"^ tttUg 
MetnWUt mlnU&r. of RelsterstowiiVJIItf. C«re*1 JeftnF. Kiln*. •fTaluT

Kif^Sj&^S£jf^ffSiSiSi^s&
BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Pnpritttfs, BALTIMORE,

There's Danger in Delay.

a
..ear Sirs: I wai laid tip 
Rheumatism In my feet and an 
four bottles of Rheumaclde I h 
since. I tried every old kind .........     ..
under two doctors, and all I tried had the same re 
sult, until I tot Rheumaclde. Now, I am pleased to 

has not been necessary for me to takt any 
for Rheumatism sine* February last

f~» MO*

. ,sst November with 
ankles, but after taklnc 
have not been bothered 

rid of liniment and Wss
No'

.    ....  en necessary for 
nwaiclne for Rheumatism since .._.__., .... 
Evenrboor that I recommended It to has had thesame results, Yours very truly.

_, P- RANAGAN. Mansrer. 
Oulncy Industrial Co-operative Society.

-AT—-

Courthou8eDoor,June29,'J?
At 2 P. M.

Size of lot 45 x 103 feet, lo 
cated cor. Church and Bond 
streets. '-•>.-.

Sewerage and water con 
fections. ^ •' "• •'••

8. P. WOODCOCK.

to the money actually paid to them
With It she and Wealey could begin I by the official boards, and takes no 
life ao delightfully—but nil the MUM |ac5oanJ.Qi.*&VT*Wn5Yrti»7&Ahe_nj 
the money_belonj£d_Jft J>«T--W»UK{i- JjTeBslon. which In many places la no 
-"**"- *~"' small Item In the support of the

clergyman's family. The country 
pastor with his apparently Insigni 
ficant aaUry Is often better fixed 
financially than his brother clergy 
man who occupies a city pulpit, on 
account of the generosity of the 
people among whom he lives, people 
who share their delicacies with the 
pastor's family, and are constantly 
on the lookout to see that their lar 
der Is supplied. When the steward 
kills a pig the preacher geU a spare.

Shoes Made by Tolstoi.

"These shoes were made by Tolstoi, 
the Tolstoi, the grea/est literary geul- 
us of the age."

The shoes, framed In oak, hung 
over the mantel—a coarse pair of 
cowhides, with hob nails. The 
speaker, who was a famous manufac 
turer of shoes, went on:

"When se was In Russia I visited 
Tolstoi. I told him of my admira 
tion of his books, and I watched him 
at his cobbling. He works, you 
know, three or four hours 'a day on 
the bench.

"I Tound tiiat he worked too slowly 
to make a living as a shoemaker. 
Furthermore, I found that he would 
have been incapable of turning out 
dress shoes. The coarse, heavy boot 
of the peasant was all Tolstoi .was 
equal to, and, although he labored 
fiercely—for he wanted, of course, 
to show off before an experienced 
Bhoemakef like me—I had to' tell him 
that he'd have difficulty In getting a 
journeyman's Job anywhere.

"Tolstoi presented me with the pair 
of boots over the mantel, and I pre 
sented him with some money for his 
poor. I also taught him a quicker 
way to waxen a thread than the old- 
fashioned one he used.."

NOTICE.
Good marsh pasture for any number of 

cattle. On* dollar per head ffor season
Good attention given.

W. OORDV.
Farm Nutters Neck, Mail Route No. 1, 

HEBRON, MD.

Man Wanted!
manAD energetic, sober white 

^for gardening, attending lawn and 
helping to care for bones on Dejjght 
Farm, Spring Hill.

Must be unmarried* . -. * ^,, 
Address *'•••' '• ' '£•

M. M. DICK, 
Farm Delight, Salisbury, Hd.

"I should like to know what alia 
you?" Grandma Brooks queried with 
severity a little later u Sally was 
preparing the dinner. "You haven't 
the mince pie, warming yet, and 
you're actually putting mustard over 
the cranberry Jelly, I should suppose 
you'd be more heedful when I have 
Invited Wesley here to dinner

Just then the door hell rang, and 
the grandmother went to the door. 
A Moment later Wesley Bu,rbank fol 
lowed her Into the room.

"I hope Sally won't spoil our din 
ner," she said, crossly, for Sally 1-ad 
dropped the luckless mustard bottle, 
and stood with an averted face, un 
mistakably crying.

"She Is. sulking about tome furs," 
Grandma Brooks sniffed In her most 
aggravating fashion.

Sally turned Impulsively, with 
flaming cheeks. "I could have more 
tTii'n a set of furs(" she r-ald, saucily. 
"If 1 had a mind" to be as unjust ana 
wicked as you are, but 1 shall not 
kec^trom you what is your own. 
There ls~Xnt money my mother lost 
years ago. It warWtTfe'mothy old 
mud you allowed me as a birthday 
present to-day.'"

For a moment there waa an Im 
pressive silence. And then Grand 
ma Brooks turned slowly toward the 
pair. "I don't Intend to have onr 
dinner marred by heroics nor aay 
other nonsense." she avowed, with 
her severest frown. "But perhaps 
there will be no harm done, Wesley 
Burbank, If you will look at the 
date* of the blls Sally found In the 
muff. Then you will admit what was 
lost years ago baa not been so easily 
found. I mean my granddaughters to 
shtre alike all I have If I have been 
strict with Sally, you havs no reason 
to complain, for I have trained a 
clever housewife for you, and her 
honesty has been tested und proved, 
as yon will know. The fl.OOO Is mr 
birthday present to her Old folks 
can outwit the young one* every 
urne.

And th* yonng people admitted 
with remorse that Or and ma Brooks 
spoke the truth.

rib; when Aunt Martha bas a partic 
ularly fin* churnlnf a big sample 
finds Its way to tbe preacher's tea 
tabl*. If the minister ko*p* a horse 
and a cow. as ne usually does. very 
often th* lift of some kind friend 
or society, th* members either turn 
to and help him do his haying, or 
furnish It to him for coming after It, 
free of chare*, and he has a stand- 
Ing Invitation always to put a bag in 
bls^Jmggy when_he go** visiting the 
farmarT, VhTcH bag ne Tlnds myster 
iously fall of oats when he gets 
ready to return. He gets hU heuw 
rent free In a great many cases, and 
parsonage* ar* more and more be 
ing supplied by the churches with 
many of UM housekeeping necessities 
In many ease* the clergyman serves 
on the school board and thus gets 
a little (and OB th* side. Besides a 
popular clergyman la always In de 
mand for weddings and funerals, the 
former invariably being the source
 f a f** which In the course of the 
year amounts to a neat little sum, 
and th* latter service not unfrequent- 
ly resulting in a fee, especially In 
tb* case of deaths outside th* palish. 

This view of th* situation, which 
U undoubtedly the true one, puts 
a different phase on the privations 
of tbe ministry. Indeed so true l( It 
that many a country preacher with a
 mall salary looks with no eavlous 
eye upon the fat salary of th* city 
pastor, bnt prefers te spead his days 
(a th* .raral districts, assured that 
bo wfii not want aay good thing, 
either of material comfort or *n]*y- 

i*nt far himself or £ls famlljr. It

losing the Or am
Instructions for using tbe separa 

tor is, to run the milk through U as 
soon as It co:ne« from fie cow. 
Thoroughly cUun the separator 
after each sklmmlnr. taking <.h" bowl 
apart, washing, scalding, and leav 
ing to dry before again putting to 
gether. Clean the separator as soon 
as possible after using, its II washes 
•aatar, and Is less liable to contami 
nate the next batch of cream. In 
washing a separator bowl and Its 
parts, follow th* directions already 
given for the washing of dairy uten 
sils. Do not heed the person who ad- 
viM* washing the separator cnly once 
a day or twice In two days.

Put a quart of warm or trot water 
in bowl before starting to separate^ 
This helps the process of separation] 
prevents cream from lodging, clean* 
out any Impurities, and warm? up) 
th* bowl. Speed the handle to th* 
number of revolutions Indicate* or' 
tare* to flve revolutions more, t~ get 
a cleaner skimming anl richer 
eream. Have th* speed regular and 
mnlform.

j»V "" • '" r •« u.

A Summer Vacation

Don't swelter thi* 
summer with the tem 
perature at 110. Gat 
a New Perfection 
Wick Blue Flame OU 
Stove and have a cool 
kitchen. The

FOR SAIL
Full Blooded Berkshlres.

Berkshire

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame (Ml Cook-Stove
produces a working flame instantly. Blue flame means highly 
concentrated heat, no soot, no dirt. Oil is always at a maintained 
level, ensuring a uniform flame. Made in three site*. Every

stove warranted. If not at your dealer's write to
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

Four full Blooded 
Sows with Pigs.

One Full Blooded Berkshire 
Boar.

Twenty Young Pigs. 
One Drill
One Reaper and Binder. 
One Cart One Surrey. 
Other Fanning Implements.

Apply to JOHN OABBRICK, Mgr.
"Delight" Farm, 

Spring Hilt, Wloomioo co , sfd.

For Sale
our

One mile from Hebron, Wicomko ^ ™ . 
county, Maryland. .•- --.:--*--;

i—73 acres undef cnltiVa-

The

hold use. Made
of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly 
consmicitd; absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-giving 
power; an ornament to any room. Every lamp warranted. 
If not at your dealer's writ* to our nearest agency.
.C*?i:W^ STANMIi ML CfHTAJCT,

FARM
For RENT or SALE

y T**>rms>.On

In Barren Creek district 
mile from Riverton, three 

from Sharptown. Con 
Bnt U) school, church, etc 
ible for all kinds of truck 

yFor further particulars 
or address
• %H Ts> Va^st, Rlvorioo, M4

Th* Dublin corporation has de 
cided to have all the municipal carts 
lettered In Bra* characters.

Any skin Itching is a temper-tester, 
fhe more you scratch the worse It 
ttohe* Ooan's Ointment cures piles, 
eocema any skin Itching. At all drag 
stores.

A apeoinic for pain  Dr. Thoi __ 
Electric Oil," strongest, cheapest lini 
ment ever devised. A household 
remedy in America for 86 rears.

ja.svvoai.XAi

.
that thir** ar* stingy 

and preachers who ar*
 ot paU what they ar* "worth, bnt as 
a g«**ral rale, la th* ml*Vstry a* la
 vary other calling, people fall into 
about the) place they ar* fltted to fill.

^ahast Ophim.
Ad anti-opium crusade In th* 

Malay states Is meeting with great 
luccess. A plant' s*ld to possess the 
properties of curing the opium habit 
bus been discovered In Belangor, and 
this Is being distributed wholesale.

ttlgnntlo Waters|MNit.
With an estimated height of 1(0, 

feet, and a width of about forty fe*t 
a gigantic waterspout was witnessed 
In the Bay of Biscay from th* dock 
of th* Union Castle liner Norman oa 
h*r way U> the can*

Stock 
Profits

can be greatly Increased by ghrlng 
spedal care to the health of every 
animal and fowl on the farm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, begs, 
horses, etc., depend on their Ivsrs 
to Icssp them well.

'Black-Draught]
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
keeps their livers working aM 
therefor* keeps UMSJI well.

BUck-Drsught stock and Peat- 
try Medicine Is a purs, natural, 
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts 
by regulating the stomach, Srsr 
and bowHu. '

It prevents and cures Hog Choh 
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis 
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa 
tion, Fever, Loss of Appstits, 
Wasting Away, and all the co»- 
saon stock diseases.

It Is a perfect medicine for gen 
eral farm us*. Try It.

Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even if you'r* not quite ready to buy.
It will five you an Idea as to what's 

' 'o be worn and bow much It will 
ome of our best customers oome 
or throe times before maklnc a 
wlslon. cr-TrHNKINO IT OV%R

Stttnj; to be worn and bow much It will 
oost. Bom* of our b« " 
In two or three times before mak In* a 
Onal decision. lartlUNKINOITOVBR 
assists their seleoUnc In a more satis 
factory manner. Borne preferdeoUlns; 
at onoe, aad either way pl*a**s us.     "   - etaeiWe're sure you'll like I 
we're now sno wins;, and 
In and ret an early ptak.
we're now snowing, and want you to «»t 

' ' ' ' ' Yours truly

II I II I ' M I 1 I II 11 I 1 I I II 111 I M I III I II I 1111IH

tion, 12 acre* timber, 2 
berries. ' .^^-.(p,-_-.>r •'.

Apple and peach orchards in bea?-. 
ing.

Five room dwelling, good out 
buildings, supply of good water at 
house and burn.

Several Canning Factories u ear by.
Price reasonable. Terms to suit.
Apply to

JOHN M. AHALT,
Hebron, lid. 

Or to J. J. SHENK,
Salisbury, Md.

Tomato Plants
FOR SALE

150,000 at 50 cts. per 1000.

W. A. TAYLOR.
Salisbury, Md. 

R. F. D. No. S, Quantico Wharf.

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance Issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial' loss o*n fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We^iave been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of polloj holders and

nmpt settlement of claims has won for 
high reputation.

NOTICE.
LAUD Omos or MARYLADD. 

m-n ,     Annapolis. Md., Jane iLlsW. 
To B«nJ. P. Oravenor,

Take notice, that unleM th* Foe* Composi 
tion MOD«T aodOotU duo on your fcertlBoaU 
for vacant land In Wioomloo count* Mmn»_vacant land In Wioomloo count* » 
tand,oall«d "Water Lot." .  B?tjSi ToT 
bsfora th« Drat day of October, IWlTiaJd 0«r- 
tlfleate will t» vaoaUd awlaunjilad.

B. OTANLBT T&ASviN.
I*nd Commissioner.

t I
N"" Build 

. Salisbury
ild's;. 
, Hi,

Ginning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every, Description.

King Tomato Piers, Hammond Labelers, Pulp Machines in 
(Stock.' Eureka

Ptfec.25e for * UtffccAO, *t

NOTICE.
LAUD OrrioB or MA»YU»»D.

IV. Wm. T. Venabl.tPOlU' Md" Jun' *• 1W7<
Take notice, that unless the Peea. CoCpost- 

Ubn Money and Coste da* on yoort£rMnoaU 
for vacant tend in Wioomloo oountr Mary 
land, called fall's Troubles/'an M{ palaea 
or b*fore th* first day of (JotobirTltlj, iaW 
Ocrtinoat* will bavaoated and annulled ^^ 

B. BTANLBY TOADVJW,'
Land OommlssloDer.

NOTICE.

A..K ROBINS & CO.,
S. N. SINDALL

-Bend for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St, BALTIMORE, MD.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

CURES CHOLERA INFANTUM

,T  --- ., y* WMIUvr, AW ,  
I be vaeated and annulled. 
B. BTANLBY TOADVJW.

Land Commissioner.

Reward For

Stray Black Pig
Two small black Pi«js, with a little < 

about tbe nose, stvayed from hoo>| 
Saturday, Hay 25. By notifying. 
Walter, Nantleoke, Ud., a reward « 
received.
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A STRONG PULL • MMMMIMilMMMM»M

JT-I On a poor pole may make you low your 
catch when fishing. Ann yourieU with   
good bamboo pole and our fine fbhinf 
tackle, and when you an off for ft day'  
 port, you will have satisfaction and par- 
feet enjoyment. BaikeU, Beds, BaHe, 
Flies, and all kind* of Sporting Good*, at

T. BRYD UNKFORD'S,
306 Main 5trMt, SalUMry, Md.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your

Eroperty covered against 
>ss by fire in the compa- 

panies of

Insley Brothers,
I 108 & Division Street,
1 SALISBURY, MD.

•; • i • T . •*'.'"

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having in»talled a complete sys 

tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 

7>nr customers First-clues Flour 
in exchange alto to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.   ''

FULTON MILLS.
a»rmNonAn * PARSONS,

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MO.

elMIHMiMI IIOMOMM

Don't Push
The horse can draw the

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

to the wheels. 
No other lubri 
cant ever made* 
wears ao long 

and saves «o much 
horsepower. Next time 
try MICA Axut GUASS. 

00 Cos.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

facts Abont Mocha Coffee.
Back in the mountain districts be 

hind Aden the Arabs grow Mocha 
coffee. Each farmer has a few bush 
es on whioh he raises enough for his 
own use and a little extra to sell to 
the traveling buyers who go from 
one farm to another collecting the 
raw berries in very small quantities. 
Finally a caravan is formed which 
transports the precious prWuot to 
Aden, a journey taking two or three 

..weeks. From Aden the coffee is ex* 
posed, mostly of France and America, 
where it is worth almost its weight 
in gold. Genuine Mocha will not be 
easily attainable or cheap nntil the 
Arabs adopt modern methods of culti 
vation and build railroads from the 
plantations to Aden, the seaport. 
Apropos of this a contemporary thinks 
it a miracle that statistics show that 
taring the last sis years the grocers 
01 this country have sold 8,800,000 
pofads of ' "pure Mocha and Java oof- 
fee," while there have been but 87,- 
000 pounds imported during the same 
period.

ARMIGER'S
Govtntee of Quality.

Our new spring Goodi an coming 
every day.
Nnu Tea Sets,

Sty* CvultlMbn, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shape* and new cuttings of

Rkh Cut Glass,
and every piece  tamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality »nd Excellent

The prioea are always right   
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMI6ER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

PEOPLES

1RKET.J
Wholenil* and Eelall

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Btorace Plant with oapaoltr for 

one and a half oar loadi. D«aleniap- 
pltcd with choice M BATS In any qnan-

Our Retell Department Is pr«p«rf<l 
to Oil ordera for b«ft BEKF, PORK,

VBO-..
KTABLE8, FTTC. Cmll op Telephoae 
Nn. MS.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOORN.

prlct paU for Warn* <* ftuttry-

»*<

MID.

N
BV YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK a B. 

Time Table In Street May *Ub, IMS.
Norra BODHD Tariffs.

Ueave a.m. p.m. a.n>. a.m. p.at
Korfblk .............. 7 HO 5 « 7 an
Old Point OomruSW 710 830
Cape Charles (v_IO SO tl« 1030 SOS
Poeoaooke Ol»y.._ll M 11» 600 10S SSD
aallibary    US9 IJX7 70S SIS ISS
Delmar (arr........112 11 SO 7*> SIS 1000

WllmlDf ton........ S 4t
Baltimore.....~... 631
WaihlD(ton..._._ S O
Philadelphia PV_ 4 6S
New York... . S«

p.m.

itf
7» 
KM 
7«

1017 
US* 
109

711 
  It10 ao

10 « 
p.m.

Bourn BOUMD TBAIHS.
Leave a.m. p m. a.m.

H«w York. . . 73B 8« IJ'O
Pblladelphla(lT-.1000 11 a 746
Washington..   800 6W |0u
BaUlmore.. ...(08 750 6SS
WUmlnalon  10 tt UOl SM

•88'
II >0 
1SS 
BM

We Manufacture the Very 
Hottest Grade of

Type
Brass Bale in Strip*
BMW Labor Saving Bute
Brass Column Rule*
Brass Circles
Bran Leaders
Brass Bound Corner*
Brass Leadstnd Slug*
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
I>adi and Slug*
Metal Leaden
Speces and Quads, 6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old oolamn Rules refaoed and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and an sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad- 
rantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
- •£«>*> Supply Co.

SEAKMNG FOR IT.
SMM

T||i M. M|h triii rritHn Mittrtil
M North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
ROW TYPE FOUNDRY.

Palm Stellas,

Sifctery CHton CM Tel Y« 
Mere h's Few..

If yon have any itchinesa of the skin,
Irritatiag Koaema, Itohing Piles:
Ton're looking for relief,
Searohing for a cure.
Salisbury people have found a cmre 

for itohing skin diseases.
They tell about it. Bead what thi 

oitiMn says;
H. T. Parson*, tailor, residing a 

110 Water Street, says: I had eosema 
or skin trouble on my left leg whio 
annoyed me off and on for the pas 
three or four years. It would oome on 
from no apparent cause and just 
mysteriously disappear only to reap 
pear again about a week or two later 
or sometimes a month or two. In 
warm weather, or if I overheated my 
self I was worse, and I happened I 
se« an advertisement about Doan 
Ointment which influenced me to go 
to White A Leonard's drug store fo 
a box. A few applications stopped 
the itching for I used nothing els 
and it disappeared. What is of much 
more importance to me, at the presen 
time, there is not a symptom of a re 
current* "

For sale by all dealers. Price 
oenta. Foster Mtlbnrn Co., Buffalo 
Mew Tork, sale agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doaas, 
take no other.

Horace always 
i boarded b

on asle aad exchange.
I by the oar, week, month or 
attention itve& to ewryUitni 

irrare. Goodgroom* always In the 
JVTnvetore conveyed to any part

year. Tbe best
left In our car*. _
 tabl*. JVTnvetore conveyed to
of the penl.ienla. StylUh laami
Bos meet* all trains and boau,

for hire.

Delmar(Iv... ... IK HOI
Salisbury.... .-it* »«
Pooomoke CUT.... 2 » » «
Cape Uharlee (lv_ s 15 8 00
Old Point Oomrt-S SO 760
Norfolk.-. .......700 »00

p.m. a.m.

448
700 
80S

1186 
1110

10S
366
560 »W
700 1030 

p.m. p.m. a.m

IN
iO<
457 
7JO

  Pullman BuOelt Parlor Oare on day express 
fralna and Bleeping Oar* on night  xprese 
trains between Hew York. Bhtla., aad Cape 
Charles. Berths In the North-bound Phlla- 
delDhlaSleeplngCar retalnable until 7A a.m. 
R. B. OOOKK. J. O. RODOBRIk

Traffllolfaaager. Bupt.

HOLLOW AY & CO.
B. J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embatmers.

White A Lowe, DookBU

FINE PIGS.

By Charles Klngaley.
hree flshera went sailing away to 

the west- 
ay to the west as the sun went 
down; 

Bach thought on the woman who
loved him the best, 

And the children stood watching them
out of tbe town; 

'or men mnst work and women mast
weep; 

And there's little to earn and many
to keep, 

'hough the harbor bar be moaning.
Three wives sat up in the liihthanse

tower, 
And they trimm'd the lamps as the

san went down: 
They looked at the squall, and they

look'd at the shower, 
And the night rack came rolling up,

ragged and brown: 
tat men mnst work and women must

weep, 
'hough storms be sudden and waters

deep, 
And the harbor bar be moaning
Three corpses lay

sands
the mr.rninc
went down. 

And the women are weeping and
wringing their hands 

Tor Ifcoee who will never oome home
to the town; 

for men mnst work and women mnst
weep  

Aad the sooner it's over, the sooner
to sleep 

And goodby to the bar and Its moan 
ing I

-3*1

out on the shining 

gleam M the tide

At SPRINGFIELD FARM. 
Apply at farm, or to

WM. M. COOPER. SalUtary. AM

GrEO* C, HILL, 
Furniaiiing Undertaker

YOU K.CJEt» A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUNG LOAN MDBAMRlMfi

Fall stock of Bobea, Wraps, Caatots 
andCofflns on hand. Fmneral work 
wfll receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean* experience. 'Phone 164.

OHUBGH AND DIVISION 8TBEBT8,

ScAsbury, Maryland.

BBTABU8HED 1801.

If you want the highest market price*
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship {o

ASSOCIATION
tranaaotl a general banking buainea*
Aoooont* of individuals and flnsu
aresolioitML
TBOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5*cr«Ury

When You Go 
To The Doctor

 On the Bahama Islands there is a 
shmb called the "poison bash." Anj 
person or animal coming in contact 
with its leaves will die, unless they 
rub themselves in the leaves of the 
"healing bush." Temptation is a

poison bash" which thrives in every 
clime. Its leares oaase the death of 
the nations, bnt, thank Ood, close be 
side this poison bash there also grows 

 tree of life" whose "leaves are 
for the healing of the nations." Some 
there are who know all about this 
antidote for temptation, hat are too 
indifferent to use it; others know of 
it and will not use it; still others are 
search Ing for it; while a million 
year are dying without knowing inoh 
a bash exists. But as many more are 
daily using this antidote and coming 
off "conquerors through him that 
loved us."

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention 
Barlal RO*M ana* State flrave

Vault* kept la Stock. 
SAUSNRY, Ml,

J. W. BRADLEY.

roa THE BALI or
^Orala, Batter, Eggs, PavHry. Oreea 

aad DrtodlPnilta. Uva Stock, 
Fora, ate.

10 W. CAMO<M ST.. BALTIMOBE. MD.

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR OBOCER FOB 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Orahanf Bread, 

Rye Bread.
FOB THB LABKL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGElOFFMAN,
Phone NO.JW. 8ALI8BUBY, MO.

Yon don't expect him to pre- 
  o r i b e patent medicine* ; 
when you come to the painter 
let him uae hu judgment M 
to the be§t materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatmcnt of yonr house.

Tohn Nelson*
SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIVORB.

SATCHELS,LEATHER GOODS.

litidsott Hotel,
217-29 FHlKlJt.,
> minutes from Broad 8t Station 
Rnntee from Beading Terminal 

plan, from §8,00 to tt.00 per 
"European plan, from 91.00 totf.M

W. T. BKUKAlCBst, IKaaaxar.' '- ' ••

bR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Strwt,
BAUSBUBT. MD .

Wanted To pontract to have 
cut, hauled, sawed, 
racked and deliver 

ed about 1,880,000 feet of Ptoe Timber. 
Hanl ei miles to the deyoi. Address

Farm Horstis, 
Draft Horse*, 
Driving Her«««.

We aave a stoek of UOCM* that will eult 
kind uf wvrk. We are oOerlBf tneee at

For people who are run-down aad 
nervous, who suffer from Indigestion 
or dyspepsia, headache, biliousness, 
or torpid liter, coated tongue with 
bitter taste In the morning and poor 
appetite, It becomes necessary te turn 
to some ton'o or strengtheaer which 
wll! assist Nature aad help them to 
get on their feet aad put the body In 
to Its proper condition. It is beoom 
las; more aad more apparent that 
Nature's most valuable health-giving 
agents are to be found la forest plants

yean ago, Dr. R. 
ttlag physician

BEST TMT06ET WBL

Al Poisons Caa Be Drhrea Ort of the SysteM
Now.

Bight now is the best season of tbe 
year to Ret rid of the blood."liter and 
kidney affections that have been troub 
ling you. Too need building up now 
In order to stand the strain of the hot 
weatherof summer. Let Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Gout, Catarrh,Indigestion or 
Constipation ran through these months 
and they become chronic and hang on 
for years,

A regular course of Bhenmaoide 
taken at th) present time will thor 
oughly cleanse the blood, tone np tbe 
stomach,set too liver and kidneys to 
doing their normal work again, and 
will build np the entire system.

While it is the mott wonderful 
blood purifier in the world, yet Rhen- 
roaclde Is a purely vegetable prepara 
tion that operates through entirely 
natural methods. It has been tested 
on the delicate stomach of a baby 
without the slightest barm.

Better get a bottle today and start 
to get well. Bbenmaolde has cured 
hundreds of stubborn oases after all 
other remedies,, noted physicians 
and even the great Johns Hopkins 
Hospital have failed, Bhenmaoide 

as cured thousands of cases and we 
believe It will cure you. Tonr drug- 

1st sells It.
Bhenmaoide "gets at the joints from 

he inside'* and "makes yon well all 
ver.'' _ _

 The third season of the tent 
campaign opened in New Tork. About 
50 workers will be engaged for the 
nmsner as evangelists, singers and 

children's workers. There will be on 
an average 90 meetings a day In tents, 
shops and factories. The T. M. 0. 

L. has united with 'the following de 
nominations In the work; Methodist, 
baptist, EpUoopal, Dutch Reformed, 

Presbyterian, United Presbyterian, 
Moravian and Lutheran. The pur 

pose of the work is to bring the aim- 
>le gospel message to the multitudes. 
The work is purely nonseotarlan. No 

collections are taken in any of the 
Meetings.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
y -S

Dse
For Over 

Thirty Tears
CASTORIA

B? South DIvUloo 81.. Itallsbury

on*, w. a. 4 E. w. sum-
PRACTICAL DKIfTUm, 

   M*lu aireei, Halltbvrr. Maryland

We oner our proieailuaal servtoee to li» 
rabUaalall bonrv Hltrona Oxldm «»» ad 
oilnlitered to thoeo deelrlnt It. One can al- 
 rayabe (band at bom*. VUll VrlDoau ADD» 
evarjr Toeedar.

Dr. Bllnood, Dolmar, Dot.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

OPPOSITE N. Y, P. & N. DEPOT.
Blegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No.

Nearly forty 
Pierce, BOW

V, 
»e

the Invalids' Hotel aad Surgical la 
ttltnte, atBaffalo, N. Y.. discovered 
that by aoienllncaUy ectraotlng aad 
combining certain medloiaal prlaol 
pies fross native roots, taken from oor 
American forests, he orald prodaoe a 
medicine which was narTslonslj 
effloient la curing oases of blood Air 
order and liver and stomach tronbli 
as well as many otbtr chronic, or 
lingering ailments. This ooncentrat 
ed eitract of Nature's vitality he 
named "Golden Medical Discovery.' 
It par I flei the blood by patting the 
stomach and liver into healthy oondl 
tion, thereby helplas; the digestion 
and assimilation of fo'id which feed 
tbe blood. Thereby It onres weak 
stomach, Indigestion, torpid livsr o 
biliousness, aad kindred derange 
men IB.

 When 1'oan read my tittle clear 
to a well stocked Kansas farm, then 
discontent will disappear and life 
will have some charm. Should chinch 
bugs by the millions oome aad 
drought my prospects blight, I'd 
stick still closer to my home aa< 
strive with all my might. And nex 
year, with a crop of oaU, of whea 
aad corn and rye. I'll lift my mort 
gajres and notes and lay some money 
by. Then In a peaceful, happy strain 
of Kansas I will sing the snnny tan 
of golden grain, where yellow corn 
is king.-Great Bend. Ran. Demo 
roat __ _ ___

Dyspepsia Is our national ailment. 
Burdock Blood Hitters Is the national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow of diges 
tlve Juices, purifies the blood, builds

HMMMMMMMMMH

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

• -
-     '. .: VW 

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv-

* », •

ery, and at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em-

•*i-V*,v ';.. >.','-

bodied in every suit. ' ;.>' ,^
i ' ,7'vV,i5iv'

Prices range from $15.00 upward. I'-i'ffi!- ' . ', •• .-;~~;V*W; "s."* • • ,• .'":'' .- •-> ^*\'..«^^v^. v '
___1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
———:—— BALTIMORE, MD.

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

YOW GRANDMOTHER USED IT
Bet She New Had S**eT b Sexfc Gam. 

Rfcot f»rm As TUs.
Tour grandmother used Sulphur as 

bar favorite household remedy, and 
ao did her grandmother. Sulphur baa 
been curing skin and blood diseases 
for a hundred years.

Bnt in the old days they had to take 
powdered sulphur. Now Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur gives it to you in tbe 
best possible form and yon get the full 
benefit.

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur and dint- 
ment, quickly cures Eoaema, Tetter, 
Salt Rheum aad all akin Diseases. 
It cured an ugly ulcer for Mrs. Ann 
W. Willett, of Washington, D. 0., lit 
three days.

Taken Internally, it purifies the 
blood and clears the complexion. 
Tour druggist sells it.

Sulphur Booklet free, if yen write 
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Company, 
Baltimore.

I have been somewhat costive, bnt 
Doan's regnlets gave just the results 
desired. They act mildly and regu 
late the bowels perfectly. " George 
B. Krause, 806 Walnnt^Ave., Altoona, 
Pa.

 WANTED. A young lady as 
oaahler. One with   some ,reference 
preferred Address Box 182.

w

A HAPPY 
HOME

UoMwMrvkaalUi aftomda. 
Wftn tapsjro Mbotf thoro can-
SMtbO|00«lbMlUl.
Wltkadtoordewed UVBRtkat* 
ouiaotbogoodktoosl.

Tutt'sPills
revtvlfy taetorpMUVBR SM 
tu natural acUo*.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stoHe and druggists, ,

PRICE 25 CENTS H
Indian Tar Balsam Company

.... BALTIMORE, MD.

Popular

A bealtby LTVBR

.' Get A Bottle 
5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5 cts.

Tato »M>rtt ISJI M« call** 
MHd hv Ike aaelcBl aklMsXMe u>

.^^^»

B̂̂̂̂̂
«*«7  vava%»  ,4 V »e« waat tte cheleiet w 

yea thonld follow the Ball's Kye [ >) wherever It a»f«an la

BURPEE'S Farm Annual f or 1W
the "Silfnt S*lnm*»" of the world's largest meO-ereer eeea *r*4a>

,(I0M from phelocrapbi, It Ullalb*pl*lBtr<Uh about 
tt tacrlbei Onad VercHles la BOW*** estaV
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MAKDmLA SPRINGS.
MarioB and Mary Bounds

friends in Suffolk , this 
i, on their return borne they will 

> at the Exposition grounds for a

Mr J, W. Humphrey*, formerly of 
bit town, bat now of Salisbury ii 

hi* vacation here.

MtM Fanny Barrett and lady friend 
Blllotts Island an theguests of Mr. 

:,;«0d Mrs. O. W. & Taylor.
Mown. O«o. Austin, Loran Langs- 

'dale and Blbert Rounds, of St John's, 
' WMhington and Maryland Agrlcnltn- 
' nl OolUgM. respectively ar« home for 
their vacations.

The boyi of Hebron will Journey to 
oor town next Saturday to cross bats 
with our boys in what Is to to hoped 
an interesting game of baae ball. All 
enthusiastic rcoteni are requested to 
attend in a body. Mont all of our old 
team are not in the game now. Oome 
oat to encourage the boys. _, j£5i

The ladies of Mount Pleasant'M.P.
Church will hold a festival in?.front
of the church next Satniday evening,
refreshment* of all kinds will be

,. served.
The Bed Men of Okonoko Tribe No. 

117 will celebrate the Fourth of July 
at the Hotel Town Most e vert Ii ing 
thai all Indians can do to amuse a 
pale face will be done. Fire work* 

^andbaloon a«ceti«loi>s at night. Gome 
out Vo3 hear theoi whoop.

".BEST FRIENDS0, PE-RU-NA«?5.MOTHERS\CHILDREN

Mr. and Mn. Joseph Venables are 
. entertaining a little stranger at their 

home, it is a boy. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wright, a girl.

Mr. Dow Bacon and Harlan Wil- 
kinson returned home Monday after 
spending a week in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mr*. L B. Bradley enter 
tained quite a number of their friends 
last Sunday. Among those that were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Eng 
lish, of Reeds ^Grove and daughter 
Ruth, John Wright and wife and 
daughter, Lillian. Mr. and Mn.Ware

'Bversman, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brad 
ley, of Mardela. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Bradley, Mr. Roy Bennett. All re-

  ported a good time.

SROOKMAN 
WIFE AMP CHILD.

Pe-ru-na Should Be Kept In 
Every Household

Where There Are Little 
Children.

HEBRON.
There will be services in the M. P. 

. Ohnrcb Sunday as follows: Sunday 
School, 3p.m.. Ohristlan Endeavor, 
7.80 and Preaching. 8 o'clock.

Mrs. D. Sewell Horsey and niece, 
Miss Louise Trader of Oak Hall. Va.. 
are spening this week with the Misses 
Wallace.

Mias Lillian Ralph.of St. Angus 
' ti Be, Fla.. and Mrc. Harry Ralph, of 
Baltimore spent Wednesday with Miss 
Virginia Kelson. .     

lizabe>h Humphreys is'vlsit- 
ner son. Mr. J. P. Humphreys.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and 
daughter and Mr. Henry Gillls, of 
Baltimore spent Sunday with their sis 
ter. Mrs. Qreensbnry Gillis. _

Miss Margie Richardosn, of Salis 
bury spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Miss Bertha Nelson.

Miss Hilda Howard, who has been 
Attending the Washington College re* 

'' tamed home Tuesday.
Miss Rae Eaton, who has been vis- 

the Miiwes Wallace returned 
Monday.

Mrs. Esther V. Davix and little 
daughter, Blanche spent a part of last 
 week with her daughter. Mrs. W. H. 

' Seabrease. of near Mardela.,
The young people of this town 

seem to take great interest in out doo- 
sportfl. M croquet seems very popular 
at this seaton. Mr. Thnrman Tav

i.who has-been spending a few days 
with his aunt. Mrs M. F. Taylor, of 
Baltimore, returned home Sunday.

Mr. Harry Roberts, of Qneenstown. 
Md,, spent Sunday with friends in 
town. ---._

Miss Lottie Ohard, of- Baltimore, 
is the guest of Mi» Lola Phillips.

Miss Bertha Nelson spent Sunday 
with her aunt,. lira, Humphreys of
0*14 si tm rv  *" "**  " ,> **<*

Pernna should be kept in the house all 
the time. Don't wait until the child Ii 
sick, then send to a drag store. But, 
have Peruna on hand accept no sub 
stitute.

Children are especially liable to acute 
catarrh. Indeed, most of the affections 
 f childhood are catarrh.

All forms of tore throat, quinsy, 
croup, hoarseness, laryngitis, etc., are. 
but different phases of catarrh. 

Pe-ru-na Contain! Ho Narcotics,
One reason wtsr Pernna haa found per 

manent use In so many homes is that it 
contains no narcotic of any kind. 
Fernna, It taken according to printed 
directions, is perfectly harmless. It can 
be usefa any length of time without 
acquiring a drug kablt. It does not 
produce temporary results, but it is per 
manent In its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system, 
ana gradually eliminates catarrh by rs- 
saoviaa the cause of catarrh.

Mn. P. Brookman, 81S Meade street, Appleton, Wis., writes:
••I have never had m return of the catarrh, which had made me to mht- 

ermblt mod unhappy before I began taking Peruna.
••I would not be without It la the house, now.

.••I have a baby boy, two yean old. to whom I give Peruna tor a cold, 
and my hutband alto take* Peruna,

••I thank you and wish you well."~-Mn, P. Brockman.

Ho Doctor Required.
Mr. Edward Otto, 927 De Soto street, 

St. Paul, Minn., writes:

"I cannot say enough for Peruna. It 
has done great work In my family, es 
pecially for my oldest boy. We had 
doctored with three or four different 
doctors and they did not seem to do him 
any good.

"We gave up hopes of cure, and so 
did they, but we pulled him through on 
Pernna.

"We had teveral doctor* and they 
aeld they could do no more tor him, fo 
we tried Peruna at a latt retort, and 
that did the work. Since then we 
keep It In the houie all the time, and 
no doctor It required. "—Edward Otto,

There are a multitude of homes where 
Pernna has been used off and on for 
twenty years.

Bncb a thing could not be possible If 
Peruna contained any narcotics.

The Benefit Which the Children of 
the United State* Haw Beceived 

From Pe-ra-na Can Hever Bo 
Put Into Words. -' .

The chronic ailments it has prevented, 
the suffering it has mitigated, will never 
be fully recorded.

But at least this much can be said that 
the coming generation owes a great 
debt to Peruna, for it is In the tender 
yean of youth that slight ailments are 
liable to develop into lasting disease, 
thus blasting the whole career of the 
individual.

The mothers who are bringing up 
their children to-day to believe in Peru 
na are speaking from their experience.

These children brought up to believe 
in Peruna from the start, will, when 
they become heads of families them 
selves, use Peruna with unquestioning faith.  ----   .-.-.--..---.

A Child's Life Saved.
Mr. 0.11. Farmer, New Martlnsvllle, 

W.Va., writes:
"Out little son, Harry, Is, well and 

healthy now and we think If we do as 
you directed us, he will keep his health 
and grow strong.

••We know that our little son's life 
wet tavedby your wonderful medicine, 
Peruna, and we thall alwayt pralte 
Peruoa and ute It In »ur family when 
needed.

"Should we have any more catarrbal 
trouble In our family, we shall always 
write to yon for treatment."

Mr. W. F. Coring, Mt. Vernon, Mo^ 
writes;

"1 have used Peruna to my entire sat 
isfaction and am exceedingly well 
pleased with the result*, having suf 
fered (.-really with calairb of the 
Stomach."

Mn. J. O. Sterling, 188 Brown 
Avenue,Norfolk, Va., writes:  

"My little boy, Meredith, snf 
fered with Indigestion so badly he 
could not eat anything without it 
making him very sick, so I 
thought (as many others have) 
that I would try Pernna, and It 
worked like a charm.

"Now he eatt anything he 
withe*, and I would not he with 
out It tor anything.

"My olhor litlle boy, Alfred, 
two and a half years old, has 
taken it and received as much 
benefit from Peruna as his 
brother.

 '/ hope my testimonial may 
be of tome benefit to other*, at I feel
at though I cannot pralte It enough. 

—Mn. J. C. Sterling.
Mr. Howard Andrew Hterner, 494 

Canal street, Reading, Pa., writes:  
"I have Pernna In my bouse all the 

time and won't be without It. It Is good 
for children when they take a cold or 
croup. It cured my baby boy of croup 
. "I have Introdnced Pernna into six 
families since I received your last letter 
and four have seen relief already."

—Howard Andrew Sterner, 
Pe-ru-na Protects the Entire 

Household.
As soon as the value of Pernna is ap 

preciated by every household, both as a 
preventive and remedy, many lives ma; 
be saved and thousands of chronic lln 
gerlDg cases of catarrh may be pre 
vented.

When Sickness Coma to tilt) 
Little OHM

t Is the Mother Who Chiefly 
Suffers.

She suffers even more than the child 
rho happens to tie slok.

Her sympathy in deeper than that of 
my other tiiriiit*r of the family. 
Th« mother) looks forwsrd with dread 

to the ton Id heat of summer, thinking 
of her children and the many llabtll. . 
les to disease ibat are before thorn. 
Spring audsuinmsr are sure to bring 

ailments, especially among the little 
oiks.

It does not take a mother very long to 
dUcovor that Parana Is the l>,,»t friend 
she has in time of tUness among the 
ehlldien.

AIIaltitude of Mother.
Have discovered that Pernna Is thelt 
stand-by, ana that In many of (he fttl- 
mento of spring and summer to which 
the . lilMirn ate subjected, Peruna is 

remedy that will generally quickly 
relieve.

Win-frier M in spring fever or stomach 
deiangoiuont, whether It Is Indigestion 
01 Imwel dint-sue, a catari hal congestion, 
of i lie mucous surface* is the cause.

Peiuua quickly relieve* this condition 
of the mucous membranes. Its opera 
tion Is prompt, the children do nut dls- 
Ike lo take the ruedlcMne, It has no dele 

ter luus effects In any part of I ho body.
It simply removes the rsiue ..l. the 

disagreeable symptoms and restores the 
health.

Veruna Is a household remedy for all 
catarrhal ailments of winter and sumw 
mer, acute or chronic.

The mothers all over the United Hi ate* 
are the best friends that Pernna ban.

Mr. C. 11 allock, Antwerp, Ohio, writes:
"Mydanghter Allle,after taking three 

bottles of yonr Pernna Is entirely cured 
of catarrh of the held of two years 
standing. We have used Pernna as a. 
general tonic as well as for catarrh and 
are well pleased with It and recommend 
It to anybody who has catarrh."

The Mothers Hold Pe-rn-na in High
Esteem, »

Not only becsns* It has cured thorn of 
their various ailments, but because It 
promptly rescue* the dhlldrnu from the- 
throe* and giasp ot oatarrhal dis 
ease*.

We have In our files man; testimo 
nials from mothers whose children have- 
been cured by Peruna. However, the 
large majority ot mothers who use 
Fmnna, we never hear from.

But we do hear from a great number 
of mothers who are so overjoyed at some-' 
special good they have received from 
Peruna that they cannot restrain their 
enthusiasm. They are anxious to ahar* 
these benefit* with other mothers*
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Salisbury.
Miss Sal lie Olllis Is on the sick list 

this week.
Rev. A. A. Hsrryman and wife of 
rdela spent Wednesday with Mrs. 

Taylor.
las Oora Uordray entertained quite 

number of her friends Thursday 
in Ing in honor of ̂  her brother. Ola- 

tenoe, who has iwtruned home from 
flt. John's College, Annapolis, Md. 
Those present were as follows. Misses 
Bthel Waller. Mamie. Amelia, Nettle 
and Olara Wallace, Tina Hastings, 

and Nellie Nelson, Pearl and 
Smith. Estey Porter, Nellie and 

Davls, Bertha Nelson, Mat- 
German. Messrs. Paul and Wlllie 

llklnson. Addison Lloyd, Mvlvin 
allaoe, Marvln Gordy. Harry O. 
bayland. Fred Parsons, Roy Smith, 

Lavator Hall. Various games 
i played on the lawn until 10.80 

i the guests were Invited to the 
nlng room where supper was served 

i the most artistlo manner. After 
" veryone having enjoyed the supptfr 

-... to the fullest extent, again returned 
i the lawn and gathered about In 

11 groups where they liiteued to 
sweet strains of music Which 
most beautifully rendered by 

JUlvin Wallace and Rae Baton. It 
f, .was A late hour when they made their 

4eparture, returned to their home* 
1 were sooa In the land of dreams.

strawberry crop lias been a 
i one. More tlran fifty tnon 

i received by the 
[picker* around Delmar. 

: the first to

SHARPTOWN
Frank Ely. of Baltimore is visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brpdey. - -  

Daisy., the seventeen months old 
laughter, of Wm. J. Phillips, of West 
(JollinRswood N. J., died on Monday 
of last week and was burled In the M. 
E. Cemetery here on Thursday.

Miss Emma Oaulk, who has been 
teaching at Church too, Anne Arun- 
dell Connty. arrived home last Sat 
urday.

Quite a fleet of boats came up to 
the Railway this week for repairs. 
Schooner Rebecca McLane, Oapt. 
Sampson Qrey. of Elliotts Island. 
Md., Bugeye Mary M. Olark, Oapt. 
Insley, of Bivalve. Md. Schooner Ma 
ry Cbapin, Capt. Wm. J. Stanford 
and Schooner S E. Kemble, Oapt 
Geo. H. Stanford, of Colonial Beach.

Dr. and Mn. W. N. Gassaway, | 
Wm- A. GasMway. M'ss Laura 8. 
Gaasaway and Master Walter Griggs 
Hpent Wednesdsy at Ocean City, Md.

Wm. T. Elliott made a business 
trip to Baltimore this week1.*

ai'.fts H. Oonley died at his home 
here on Friday of last w«sk and was 
buried fast 8und»rxin the M. E 
Cemetery. Mr. Conley was u mem 
ber ot the M. E. Church for many 
years, lived a quiet, inoffensive life 
and was very industrious. He leaves 
two SOUK and five daughters, Mrs. 
John Owens, of Norfolk, Vs, Mrs. 
Wm. MoWilliamH, Mr*. Mamie 
Wheatley and Misses Ida and Eva, of 
Sharptown, Joseph E. and Wm. J. 
Oouley o( Cainden. N. J.

ROCKAWALKINQ.

The Raai Club met.at too home of 
Miss Daisy Klines Wednesday even 
ing. All report a fine time.

Miss Lula Patrick of Salisbury 
was the guest of Miss Martha Melson 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Ralph of Baltimore 
and Miss Llllie Ralph of St. AUKUS- 
tine, Florida, were the guests of Miss 
Addle Pollitt. Sunday.

Capt. 0. V. Hughes and wife spent 
Sunday with their daughter, near 
White Haven. ;

Misb Minnie Andersen entertained 
a few of her relatives ajid friends 
Sunday. Those present were Misses 
Lola and Benlah Melson, Llllie and 
Gladys Mitohell, of Salisbury,Messrs. 
Pnrnell T. White of Sharptown, 
Grover Cooper, of Wbayland, Her 
man Gordy, of Qnantico, Howard 
Patrick and Oliver O. Banks, of 
Rockawalking. . .

 Reports from Frnitland in and 
around Eden, speak of an unusually 
heavy rain storm Friday afternoon of 
last week amounting almost to a cloud 
burst. At Eden the water full was 
nearly four inches in a very short 
time. Heavy thunder, sharper light 
ning, accompanied by hail, prevailed 
during the storm.

'.•*'«• Slack Up!

The strawberry growers here were 
very agreeably surprised to realize 
sneh good prices for their berries this 
season. Mr. B. B. Timmons and Mr. 
T. Humphreys Farlow were among 
the largest growers in the District.

Onr popular liveryman, Mr. Geo. 
A. Shook ley ha* been very busv this
strawberry season attending to the
strawberry dsal and other matters per 
taining to his financial Interest.

Miss Audrey Wlmbrow Is visiting
relatives and friends here.i

Mr. Denard J. Da\ is hns returnee
after an extended visit to his brother
Mr. O. Jefferson Davls, who la engag
ed in the coat and Apron Supply Bus
ness In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Mary Adkins, widow of the 
late John Adkius died at her son's 
William Adkins at Friendship Wed 
nesday morning June 36th. Mrs 
Adkins was 8s years old and Is snr 
vlved-by sis children: Mrs. Mary E 
/one*. Mrs. Timothy Rayne, Isaao 8 
Williams, John G. Adkins, Eltja 
Adkins, and William Adkins.

Brawberry season is about over 
What aeztT HuokUbenies or pota 
toes.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to Ton in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Onr methods 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATPL BANK,
BALUBUBY, MD. 

Maaoalc Tesapto, Off. Court

It is not necessary to drive fast to make 
these lyfawers cut. An ox team will pull 
fast enuogK to make tnerh cut als well as 
though you are using "Jay Eye See" horses.

Hot Air
Will take a balloon up, but 
won't keep it there. ....

'ACTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to spend their money.for. Facts mean the 
Truth, trnth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure 

marked plainly on everything you buy. That's onr method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Youths' SuitOur Men's Suit Department
Range in price from M 60 to $88.00, 
with all the intermediate prices. In 
this department we claim front rank 

| and are able to show oar customers 
\ one of the finest and most complete 
\ llaes of Men's Suits ever shown in 
' Salisbury. Every lice in stock.

Department
We give this department careful at 
tention. We endeavor to suit the 
parent also the child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price which 
Is essential in many large families. 
Pricts range in this department from 
$2 to $7. Nothing but the best at
each price, 
to wear.

Everything warranted

Salisbury Hardware.'•i«-.-f-.7» tti
Phone 346 Company •-OppMttl 

sVN.Iipit

Agents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

1 FUMES
Ol all denurlp- 
tlons and vari 
eties. Hhade * 
Ornamental 
Trees, Heds- 
InyrlaQUand Woes     of

NURSERIES,
Muooeeson to Wm. M.

Peters'Wons,
IROISWfcUD.

OiAl<£u. anA Prtc^XJH 
rra* •> MsUcstten.

' •'.'..,.ii£*>^#lF ''.•' Our Method J^-,-.''-^ 1 ;^' .- 
Is a sale today Is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In .< '< 
fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer always a '', ', 
customer.

Our Hat and Cap Department]Our Furnishing Goods Dep'L
We easily lead i'n this department, I Consists of every thing worn by either 

We can show you onv of the swelleet the young man or old man. Hosier; 
lines of hendwear ever   shown in i in all the newest patterns, Neckwear 
Salisbury. Everything spick and of the latest design, Suspender* you 
span. Soft Hats and Stiff Hate, Ican't break, Collars of the correct 
Straw Hats and 'Felt Hats in all the' shape and all the accessories that go 
newest shades and shapes. Caps for:to make up a man's complete toilet, 
the swell dresser, caps for the work- .such as Handkerchief*, Cull Buttons,"' 
ing man Prices start at 85ots. and!Bhirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, it is < 
run to 88 00, jail here and at the right price.

JUST A WORD
ABOUT SHOES

4 In our Shoe Department will be found a larger assortment awl 
1 more varied variety than in any of the exclnsive shoe stores. Oar 
{ many customers who come here to be fitted out naturally want to see 
< shoes. We are prepared to fit them out from head to foot. Men's, ' 
! Boys' and Youths' Shoes, Women's, Misses and Children's Shoes in '

all the correct shapes and colors, high and low cot. Black and tan !
Shoes, purple and red Shoes, wide and narrow last carried in stock, '
insuring a perfect fit Oome and make onr store your headquarters
for everything in wearing apparel.

ABSOLUtELY FREE
Remembsr, that each customer who pnrohatea $26.00 worth of 

goods at our store is entitled -to a Standard Talking Machine free. 
These machines are famous for their power and tone and faultless 
reproduction of all instrumental music, songs, stories and recita 
tions. Ask to see this maohipe and hear it play and assure yourself 
that this is the best machine made. Ask for coupons with each' 

4>nrchase. Every- 5 cent* spent with us entitles you to a chance.

Reliable Clothiers and
Furnishers,

MAIN AND DOCK STS., SALISBURY. 
' '»»«MMM»»M«MMMMM«M«»»aMM»MMM»»»
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Hor$8s,Mules,Buggies
Wagons and Harness *

To be Sold by

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 1907. _____

• I^wt year my sales amounted to about Seventy ! 
Thousand Dollars — this year I luivc bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 

; Wagon, Harness, or anything in my Ifne, at a less price 
; than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a oar load of Hones and Mule* ten days ago and I will have 
another car load in next week— I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide the profits with but my customers— only one profit, 
and that is small. ' Quick sales and small profits" has built my busmsss 
to be the largest of the kind In the State of Maryland.

OUR WOMEN OP FIFTY
EUROPEAN CRITIO8 ClAIM THHY 

TAKE A BACK SEAT.

She May Do Much to Make Herftclf 
Charming ta Drew and Manner— 
Should Not Resort to Artifices to 
Disguise Age.

Our European crltlca are fond of 
saying that American aoclety li 
dominated entirely by the young 
person. This used to be pretty 
nearly true, but It U true nu longer. 
On the contrary, It may be claimed, 
and unanswerable arguments ad 
vanced to prove U, that the womair

LEGHORNS AND MONGRELS.

Experiment* Prove U Pays to Boy 
Standard Quality.

Following are deductions from 
tosU carried on by the West Virginia 

i Experiment Station: 
1 Fifty White Leghorn* were com- 
[ pared with fifty mongrel* far one 
i year as to cost of food and egg pro- 
| ductlon, ordinary care and attention 
being given them such as they -would

106 S. Division St. Phone Number 54.

INSLEY BROTHERS
r INSURANCE
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Rlr« Inaura

llfk
Wrenn's Buggies

Best In the world for the money—any boy c :>n buy ono High in Quality- 
Low in Price. I am shipping over 200 Wrenn Buggies thin 

month to dealers all over the Ewttrn Shore.

~ $3,000,00 ~
'"* Stock of Harness on band fot your selection.-

of fifty holds the controlling social > receive on the average farm, 
hand In moat American communities. , i n addition to skim milk used to

not

I n • u rm n c • .—We offer a policy that is, wtrtvjiisae. without a rival 
Larger loan and cash values sre allowed than byaajTSriMsV-

Probably no one who "has 
studied the work of the women's 
clubs and patriotic and philan 
thropic societies has any Idea of tho 
•xtent to which they have Increased 
the capacity and the happiness, of the 
middle-aged woman. One of Wil 
liam Morris* most striking lines la 
this:

/fe-i
T on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
! here. Come and see us do the work—will be glad to

I show you.- "-"•- • ;'.•;<..• •£-' • • - ''"r'.tv'^-iiiV...-^-^ '"•••-)T 
._ _„______ ..'' '". _;'_""-"-'. 'r '''_____i______'•---.--'•;..•-..- • ' ' - LJ ^ „,-.„.-.,-
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I am keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive yon. I have what you want.: ? ; .-^

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

t TAYLOR,Ir.',
^'-: ***7'v'"" * f

^largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland,^-, ,<. 
Rrincess Anne, Md.

»»»•»»»»»••»••»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»+»*»»+»»»*»*»»»*»»+»»»»

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"
-.y <**„•" ' • ' ' ' ' ' '""• .1

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

fiest Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts.

BnWKKH flALTIMORE

BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, NORFOLK and NEWPORT NEWS. 
BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND^SAVAN^AH. .
Daily line to Newpojt News and Norfolk. Accomodutious and 

Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md. 

•••»••»••••«••»••••••«*••••••»•«•»••»+++»<
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If you ihonlJ want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, U. K. Niwley. •if Mt. Joy, Pa., a lloofer of experience 
would be glad to give eaiiraatea on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN RRPAIH FOtt TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED. , .

H. K. N1SSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAli907
BBlrl** fcla W kubMBuUncdloMOlwiw. II If btMcrOuin ever belora
MM i —~ BwldcMrTC*fupo.4tlon a •• TMB LBADOJB AMERICAN•iW ••*"""^^«"""i"""«^i" «BBD CATALo6." BcmldMciurr.moiiiflrwK-UHlM_...«.
eictolvtly Introduce tomt Mcnt Important Nonttla, loclndl 
CRBATtONS In Vettubln thai N.iure — - - — " *i n( prodocrd 1 II yuu would like lo 
r.uthuulJMndtorIblackcant work. DOHOT-DfiLAY-WRITB TO-T5AY

W, ATLEE BURPEE & CO., 8Md Qr«w.r.

- - — .—.-__.——..— we now 
«h« M* j«n«rtabta TWO NEW

The happy are the masters of tho 
earth.

In China, the older a woman be 
comes the happier she Is. The same 
thing Is gradually becoming true, 
as It ought to be, In this country. 
And when you become happy, you 
become powerful.

The, woman of fifty among us 
might 'as well appreciate the fact; 
She Is now a chief factor In the 
higher civilisation, and It behooves 
her to. seise her scepter and muko 
the most of her position.

To this end. let her beware of tho 
ways of the kitten. They may do
•tor the maiden of seventeen, but 
they become ridiculous wh%n mated 
with gray hairs. Cooing and frisk 
ing and giggling are not tor the wo 
man of fifty, except In the retirement 
of "her own home. Even If she bo 
Incurably light-minded, she must 
learn when In public to express her 
frivolity In a staid way. or be In 
sufferable. As the Duke of York 
said of himself In the play, she must 
have "not a thought but things on 
dignity."

It has been fashionable during 
late years for elderly women to wear 
delicate plaits, blues und luveudwr*
—and even rather violent ahutlen of 
these colors, which la all very well 
for the handsome ones but re 
member that these light tints make 
one very conspicuous. You rauuot 
usually bear them, unless ^voj aro 
good look Ins.

The woman of fifty, If she amounts 
to anything at all, will probably huv* 
a few wrinkles. By cultivating em 
bonpoint she can csrape them. Hut. 
since slendcrnesi and delicacy of fig 
ure are fashionable, the facn must 
share In this general mcagornesti— 
and the thin face IB bound to wrinkle 
by the time the late fortlpa are 
reached.

Oray hair comes with wrinkles. 
Fortunately, tho old-time hair-dye 
has largely disappeared among de 
cent people. Oray hnlr Is often a 
disadvantage to thosb who work for 
a living—but. for others U may be 
desirable.

Women who try hard to rub out 
their wrinkles nnd color their hulr 
forget this sound- rule. ApproprI 
atones* and conuUtoacy are great— 
perhaps the greatest —considerations 
to keep In mind ID umttors of tills 
kind. Wrinkles snd gruy hair aud 
certain unmistakable angli.-s, anj pe 
culiarities of flguru go with tfdvunc- 
Ing years. A sense of offensive ar 
tificiality marks any cuau la which 
tho usual accompaniments of par 
ticular times of life are wanting. 
There are, as U were, anachronisms. 
The qualities do not "compare," and 
the artistic eye Is shocked.

It Is well enough for the woman of 
fifty to use a certain amount of 
"cerate" on her face (though It la 
probably useless and will only make 
It downy); to be careful when aha 
sleeps, that the flesh of her cheek 
1s pulled up, and not down; to take 
massage and "physical culture," and 
•specially to devote attention to the 
niceties of dress, being careful not 
to overdo It. But the must remem 
ber that she has resched "a certain 
ago"—and, however she may de- 
plure the fact and determine to con 
ceal It, It will not.

There Is something contemptible 
In trying to bide one's age—unless, 
perhaps, one's, living depends upon 
It, In most Instances, all suoh 
efforts are useless. There are vague, 
but sure. Indications, which, to the 
observing eye, number your years, O 
woman!—and the most undignified 
thing which you can do la to try to 
deceive the matter.

In short, the main effort should 
be, let us say, to make one's appear 
ance a symphony, as It were, of 
which one's age Is the keynote and 
of which the details ara lost In the 
beauty and distinction of the 
whole. It Is the only way In which 
one may. to use the pleasant old 
phrase, "grow old gracefully."—Boa- 
ton Post...

moisten the math the Leghorns con 
sumed 61 pounds of food costing 
85.3 cents, and the mongrels con 
sumed 66.8 pounds of the same ma- 
erlals costing 92.1 cents.

During the year the Leghorns laid 
116.5 eggs worth 12,25 per hen, and 
he mongrels 96.1 eggs worth 11.71 
>CT hen.

The Leghorns gave a profit over 
lie cost of tood of 11.39 and the 
inongrels a profit of 86 cents.

The mongrels gained In weight 
me pound per head more than tho 
.oflhorns. If this Increase In weight 

•s taken Into consideration then the 
I.reborns gave a profit ot 40 cents 
l.pr lieh more than the mongrels.

Tho highest prices for fresh eggs 
iiBUHlly prevail during the months of 
November, December. January and 
i'Ybruary. During these four months 
ho mongrels laid only 364 eggs and 
i\,i leghorns 1,020, or practically 

times as many.

.— We represent only the best ot Old Line Fire Insur
ance companies, and a policy placed through our sgcncy insures the maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

uir
In the market today. 
responsible company.

Accident & M*«ltt-i ln»ur*nc*.— We are General AcenU 
f6r tho MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

l-l«b>lllty Inwurainew.— The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forma, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

Bonding.— We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton, Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 insure 
absolute protection to its clients. . .• • ... .' ' •'•' ••"'

For CatsrrliBl Itoup. 
A Koocl remedy for cstarrhal roup 

tousltsty uf one teaspoonful of castor 
uU; half as much each of turpentine, 
..out oil und spirits ot camphor, to 
wUch may be added six or eight 
;Iro..o of carbolic acid. This mixture 
i.iay be kept In aa ordinary bicycle 
cnu nnd lujocted —a drop or two at a 
IImo—three times dally Into each 
nostril, and for a bunged eye or 
swelled held, rub the affected parts 
with the mixture.* For bronchitis or 
pnouinonln-wheezlng roup the fol- 
lowlnir formula will be found good: 
T«o tablespoonsful-of lard; one tft- 
bli;spoonful each of vinegar, mustard 
cuyennu. pepper, and sufficient flour 
to inuke a stiff dough. Mix and roll 
the dough Into pollets the slxe of a 
bullet and give one pellet morning, 
noon and night.

Iton'ts for Poultrynion.
Uont keep your house without 

henti; your RarbsK" can will feed sev 
eral.

Don't bunk on "twice two are 
four" in poultry raising.

Dqji't expect to succeed without 
tome hard work and study.

Don't begin with several varieties.
Don't b.'gln on a large scale.
Don't think that any old place will 

do In which to raise poultry. 
• Don't feed baby chicks wet food; 
pru.t ared food is best.

Don't count your chickens before 
Ihuy are hatched.

Don't overfeed, but be sure you 
feed enough.

ltMIIIMMIt»<

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a tr«u:nnmb«r of desirable rARUB on thsir list, salted tor all put 

TRUCK, CJRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.
ranvliiK In prlr-. rnuu on«; tbmiuud dollar* and np. H tv« altt>*»oiu« Tcrrf dMlrmbU 
SUx-k Kami*. aH well a. .Imlroblr CITY HROPKRTY and I'holcwtoUlLDINd LOTS for 
•nlr-KniHl Hiid twin- Invvntiueiilii. <'»llor;wrll«ft>r e»t»lofue»nd mil particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO.Cn.) MARYLAND,

***( >**••»«••• M til III HI I Ml IMMM

It's no use to talk about

VEHICLES

IH-atroylng Rats by Ruses.
The use of choice roues aa rat bolt 

Is to be experimented upon by the 
biological bureau of tho Department 
•of Agriculture. Tho bureau has boon 
Informed of a number of cases whore 
rotleuUi that > spurned tempting 
ch^-Kfl and crackers were easily en- 
tlcrd hy n roue, and It IB believed that 
the ri'xu'lt of tho experiments pro- 
jo:.<d by the bureau will be to show 
toii'iliislvely that these flowers sur- 
pa.<» rliceso, crackers, rinds of ba- 
rou and other baits that are com 
monly used to entice the rats Into 
train.

The Age of the Bird.
A rooster's age la determined by

tii<> s !-<.• of Its spurs. If long the bird
Is r.:itU|ne. If there Is a small button
o.i !':<• ankle where the spurs come
liih'i-. It Is a young bird. Ducks ure
!» :i.'lal)ly Judged by the under lip of
l><> bill. If a dressed duck will SUH-
.•;-i Hi: weight by Us undor bill, lay

11 down and try another, for thuro IH
to tolling how old It Is—certainly
in old to bo real tender. But If the
;l I xnapr eaully It Is a young bird.

The "Plttsburg millionaire Is gr«i* 
on versatility.

To Remove 8tuni|iii. 
More a -large hole In It to t'.io 

3;ith of about flfteen Inchon: p. it 
.no the, opening a handful of «•;!:- 

., -tor and All with water. Plug tint 
hole and allow It to remain closed 
for about four months. Then re 
move tho plug and tour about u g»l- 
lon of kerosene Into it and allow It 
to saturate the stump. Sot the inntip 
of wood «n fire and tho whole thing, 
roots and all, will bo consumed.

Brasll demonstrates to the world 
that ah* to tor peace and will have H 
at any oott by arranging to buj| 
thr*« $5,000.000 battleship!.

because we hare them here for you to 
look at and lota of them ; getting them 
every day right from the factory when 
we hare some made to suit the sport to 

hunt his bride. We have some*for>the married man to keep his family 
happy; we hove some for the livery man to hold his trade with, and that 
requires a very good buggy, but we have just the thing.

We also carry Harness of all kinds and Carriage and Harness Re 
pairs. Also PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES.

We have in our employ a Skilled Carriage Painter, of many ye 
experience. We are sure" we can give yon as good a job of painUnj 
be had anywhere.

We manufacture • ' »

Timber Carts, Horse Carts, Wagons, Etc,
We have a large lot of Duplex Gear Wagons, some good second 

hand Carriages taken iu exchange.
Will sell bargains long as they last; some have been repaired and 

look,same as new. AVe build the most, we sell the best, we charge the 
least.

Seabrease Bros.,
Mardela Springs, ...... Maryland.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

OL.D BOOKS BOUGHT.
K.nd u«a lint of all I be old booki that you hsvr. and lfw«c«o uxaoy of lh«a» 

w« will make you a ca»h oB«r. DO IT AT ONCK. No roalUr how old III* books 
may bf—Juit so tliry are lu good roadltlou aud Ihe pa(M *n not loru

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Coiurclil Stilloiin ttt Prlitin. Offlci Firiltiri

'*""•'
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C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VicTORI 
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

i ,_;;,»? Sewing Machines.

•, HOT ««> COLD

BATHS
M~1»U]*)» M Beam's, Vain Ktrrr

Salisbury, Md. 
A num in attendance to groom v<»

after the bath.
- Shoes shlned for 5 cents and tho 

r' BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - .SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

•M;

#'

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
T PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough" and 
( workmanlike manner.

' ESTIMATES CHEERFULLYJ$i 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
PALISBURY, Ml),

The Standard of Muilcal Excellence.
Uacd in more Ilian 171 Collrgr* mid Coo- 
arnratorica. America'* K-aditig- iusliltt-

x,k for booklet "HEWT THROBS"
STIEFF . PLAYER . PIANO

A perfect «lf playing pUno at a 
rrnsonnt.tc pricr

Frtjta 1'ofiuUl Sonir toGrandOpcm' Frt« 
Write for partic'jlara. Mention Ucpt O.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHKDULK Emcnvi JDXB 10,1007.
11Wat 
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In uddlllon to I he >b<iT« ichedule train No. 

4 will leare O<T»TI city at 1120 «.m .arrlTlDf 
HalUbury at 13 -a p.m., aurt train No 6 wlfi 
l«kve Hallitmry at 1 ?0 p.m., arrlvlnr Oeet\a 
City at a » p.m.. .topplun at Berlin HI i as p.m. 
Train* No*. 4 aud 5 will ruu dully cuf ptHuq.

. MURDOCH.

luaNof. 7,12, i and IbectB running Kat- 
' June Z.*daud Train* Noa. II mid M will 
_ ' _~ Tn.lii.Noa. 

ror^aJii'P * l "" 1'ulliiua on ulnnal to 
l»e ui%>«<!*«*us« pamKnigrn Junr 101 Ii to 

llat, locluilvr. '"^^
WJLLAH1) THOMSON, ~v 

O«n'l Maoa(«r..
I. B. JONK8, D. P. A. A

reaoe. > 
St. Job, 
ThoM r 
Bthe* 
v

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
' >rlre Hedal fteady Mixed Pa|nU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.
IP* vwrmon irwiimvnci»<n«unnruurai'
PKOF. C. F, THEEL, M. D.^

••!•••« • UM ••ru*.
aoiii»tMr vital ub«n f.lM. 

. UVARANTIUCI run 
IVnl *U Irtiian • V«u-

.
•»!» KM l-> aw far Ufa HIM 

ea " (»IOu~< MtmnDi- 
»T^«•-•

..____.._... __ 
|«1I|U ti«t.l»«4.— Mr *w«ra 
• irlli all. — llcun I* to 4, t> 
. »-« • a* fc««irm*i>i<l« 
<• u a. ~il fillliitiiin. S 
«|. IO<J»T«. <KWnca.V3.il.

ltM of odMnll |M 
. V. 

* took

CAREOFBLONm;i:A
THH 8ICCIUCT OF IT >«.U;V 

KKK1MNO THE llAliv Vo. ., .j

Hairpins, Bows uiiU G;a.u r. v 
Tend to Make Oiur'N Lix\s i,. >. 
•—Convent and I'lcturv t-ouv'j 
Good for the Comulvxlon.

There is a hairdresser <-in Ncv 
York who is busy ever/ day 01 ue 
year making natural bloaaos. ai 
arduous are her duties and suulu de 
mand Is her time that she works 
••very hour of tbe day auJ a gieut 
many hours of the night

She treats tho hair by natural de 
vices so that It grows lighter w Kn 
out losing any of Its natural Quali 
ties. | 

Scientists say that in a little wiillo { 
there will be no blondes at all, and 
hairdressers agree with Uie.n. U.,u- 
pins may be necessary to wo.nitu, in-1 
they are unquestionably raima:{ 
the hair, says this hairdresser.

"The second source of Injury 13 
the hair Is found In thu uniumi'ntu 
that are stuck Into it. Great iu.ii.-y 
combs with wide, wlckud U-eiii tut: 
prodded Into the coiffure. luiuieuso 
bows of, ribbon are pinned ou, leav 
ing an ugly mark upon tQc scalp.

"Then pins are thrust Into the 
hair and there are other trifles sac"i 
as wreaths of silvered Bowcrn, 
braided ribbons and 'jetted Inlays, 
with their tendency to tear the tiuir, 
to say nothing of tho nerve rack 
ing heavy tiara.

"Trouble tightens the scalp and 
Injures tbe hair. Fear draws thu 
scalp so tight that the hulr fairly 
drops out

"Among poor women tho hair 
keeps Its color much longer than 
among the rich. A poor uouiaa 
does not twist her hair BO tightly, 
nor does she put so many hiiirplns 
Into It.

"She seldom ties It with a string 
next to the scalp, and It la not once 
In a thousand times that she wears 
a hair ornament The results are 
obvious. Notice the 'heavy hulr of 
the working woman.

"It Is all because the balr Is 
treated in a gentle manner. Neg 
lected It may be, but its. color Is 
there. It has not been rasped by 
fancy pins and weighted by count 
less ornaments.

"I use henna tea a great deal 
upon the heads, of tboso with whom 
It will agree but all of these things 
must be taken slowly and with mod 
eration.

"No one wash agrees with every 
hair. la most cases it acts all 
right, but It turns an occasional wo 
man Into a blonde too pronounced 
for beauty.

"When a woman a hair is begin 
ning to darken I take five cents 
worth of henna and steep it In a 
>lnt of water. When U has bollca 
down to a cupful I take It and 
moisten her whole hair with tt. As 
a rule it brightens it considerably 
without hurting her conscience, foi 
henna comes under the head of 
bei bs.

"Meanwhile I treat the roots to 
keep the hair from getting darker or 
from getting gray. There are vari 
ous ways of treating the roots of the 
hair.

"One of these ways I call tho 
thlmblocuro. I have tried It with 
success all over Europe and America. 

"The thimble cure requires two 
thimbles, • pure gold or good silver. 
Into one I put about ten drops of 
good oil; sweet oil Is all right, but 
cantor oil is better.

"Parting of the hair I go over U 
with my finger tips, which are dipped 
Into the oily thimble. 1 make ten 
drops do the whole head, so that 
the hair la not oily afterward.

"Then I massage It with the thim 
ble. This requires that hair be 
parted off and that tbe scalp be 
tapped. It must be done very 
gently.

"We treat complexions, too. 
Every hair culturlst takes a turn at 
the complexion when it no longer 
matches the hair.

"One woman had nice bright hair 
after we got through with her, but 
her skin was dull and the bright, 
youthful looking hair made her look 
like a mummy. So we put her upon 
a diet.

"We gave her convent food. It 
Is what the nuns give their pupils to 
make them strong and rosy and 
pretty.-

"It was a general diet in which 
stewed rhubarb, apple sauce, raw 
eggs, prunes and hash wero con 
spicuous. It was good, plain food. 
Tho woman was commanded to eat 
picture food also. Pood good 
enough to eat without being cooke.l. 

"Puffing the hair around tho 
face makes the skinlook smoother 
and pulling It down upon thu fore 
head makes the face look younuer. 
But a woman must have a nice com 
plexion also. We tell our patl'Titt 
to eat spinach, lettuce and cul»ry, 
which are all complexion foodB.

"Hair culturlsts of to-day look 
closely after the health of tliclr pn- 
tlents, for nothing affects (lie 1'iiir 
like Illness. If a woman In .umlor 
the weather her hair will not carl; 
If she has a fever It COIIIVH out; if 
She is suffering from a cold It loa<.< 
life and grows darker; and if slut him 
rheumatism tbe color pigment fndi<« 
entirely and she gets gray. Bo It 
Is easy to see how dependent tbe 
hair Is upon the health.

How-Re Told Her. WMW is Well is In An M 
lUsenble bj Kidney iri

Madder Trortte. •
>l£SJ

Rostus—Dat was a Black Hank 
gang dut was after our chickens 
whon I went out with ma gun

Chloc—Wow do you know?
Rastus—I KOMI do hand.—Prince- 

ton Tlser..

Tin- M:ir\o!s of Science.

Amateur Hypnotist—See, I milk3 
the paEseB-oiuvtwo-three: now try 
to step back. You can't do it!

—Pick Me-Up.

. 'V A Bad Sign.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
discouragesandlessensamoition; beanty, 

vigor and cheerful- 
ne98 soon di«appeai 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the ; 

child urinates toooften, if the unne scalds j 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, t because of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these importantorgans. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
liabit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi

Suggestions to Those W > 10 
Would End tt Here.

AN ANNOYING CUSTOM
Fees b> Bnroptj No longer Volun 

tary, bmt Oompol*ory — Extort :<m 
by Serrants to Hk» oat Their !>• 
sufficient Wages — -Attention OJ^H 
to Highest BMdar.

A faTortU aatertlon of those who 
benefit in one way or another from 
the tipping nuisance U that "If ti;,u 
were only regulated by custom bore 
as they are abroad" everything 
would be loT«ly. Yet tt IB the testl 
mony of travellers that tipping IH 
even more of a nuisance abroad thun 
here, syrs the New York Time*.

The regulations of tips means 
practically that giving is no longer 
voluntary, but compulsory. One 
must constantly fee the attendants to 
secure even ordinary attention. In 
their efforts to extort gratitude 
from travellers European servant* 
even go so far as to mark baggage

THIS IS A

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

monial fetters received front sufferers I as a signal for otfier attendants to

Mary Ann—Please, sir, . >trjstor 
John tried to kiss me just now In (ha 
dining room, and I wish to complain 
about It.

Tho Master—Dear, dear! II yo-.i 
notice any other signs of Insanity 
about him I hope you won't Cull to 
Jet me know. — Plck-Me-Up.

cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
lUnghamton, N.Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. I?on't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, M. Y., on every 
bottle.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all It* ttagea.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanaca, aoothea and heals 
the dlarascd membrane. 
It cnre* catarrh and drive* 
anar a odd In the bead 
quickly. 

Creaun Balm I* placed Into the Boatrila.ipncda
•vor tile membrane and It absorbed. Relief I* In- 
mediita and a can follow*. It I* not drying—dot* 
not produce ane«tlnn. l-ar^e BUe, 60 cenU at Drug- 
glilt or by mall; Trial Blze. 10 cent*. 

ELY BROTHERS, K Warren Street, New Yak

neglect and Inconvtence tbe tourist 
who will not pay. Here are some of 
the Experiences of an American who 
has travelled much:

"While traveling in Russia I |>ur- 
charad a first claaa sleeper tlcRot, 
which of course entitled me to btU: 
clothing, but before I could secure it 
I was Informed by the porter that 
his wages were very small and ho 
wo ild expect extra payment from 
mr He even named the amount. 
ana I paid It because there was no 
other way out of It

"What would the American travel 
ler think if he met with such troiit- 
meut on a Pullman carT Yet U U 
not at . all Impossible for things lo 
co. e to such a pass In this country. 
As It Is now, a quarter tip .to a i>or-

.Comrades.

ARE YOU AMONd THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have luanfflcleot Inioranoe. or coming 
lnl<> poaa»«u|oo of property that may 
be (Ipulroywl auddrutr by ire without 
a muiiienl'n warning f

OnrPillclnAriWrittMlBStiilvd 
CoHpulis, wntiersntt.

W. S. GORDY,
Hen'1 Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
»»*+»+»»•••••»»•••»••»«•

Ratification Notice.

Patron—Do you know the hand 
waiter of the hotel down the street?

Walter—I do. sir, and a fine maa 
he Is.

Patron—Well, send down and as!c 
him It he'd loan me a napkin

tei. or even one of halt a dollar, dews 
noi signify that he will carry your 
bait out for you when you reach your 
destination, because there may be 

•so—e one else on the car who will 
i baud him a dollar. 
j "His attention goes to the highest 

bidder. That Is all there Is to It. 
We have already passed the point 
where we may expect equal treat 
ment In a matter which Is plainly a* 
public utility.

"While stopping In the best hotel 
I In St. Petersburg, where the hcnt- 
I Ing arrangement consisted of Inrtt- 
! vldual stoves In the rooms, I soon 
' found that I need expect no fire to 

ke thillt in .the morning unless r reg 
ularly produced some silver for the 

>, porter. I was paying a very blgii 
rate for accommodation, but It 
was absolutely necessary to pay encb 
of the attendants or get practically 
no service at all.

"On the same floor with mo there 
was a gentleman from New York who 
had come to Russia to negotiate a 
big loan of some kind for an Ameri 
can banking house. He had a good 
many callers and received quite

The report of H. J. Messick, I.JW. 
Roberts, and Peter I. Shockl«y|~ Com 
missioners to lay out a new County j number of telegrams. Not knowing 
Road in Nantiooke District, has been | that It was necessary to pay for each 
filed in the office and notice is hereby, small service he received, there wns 
Riven that the report will be taken { ioon no response to his bell, 
np tor ratification on Tuesday. May "Then 04 was told that If he 
28th, 1C07. wanted his telegrams to reach lil.u

By oruer of the Board.
JESSE D. PRICE, Clerk.

r.'-""iv May 17th 1907.

What Does It Mean

promptly h* had better rememh >r 
that working people In Russia wort- 
very poor and usually large fam 
ilies to provide for. The hint waa 
10, broad that It was really In the 
nature of a command, and he obeyed

Rvcrybody Salted.

"While there ax* undoubtedly few 
I managers of American hotels who 

to let Dividends "accumulate" on a j wouM counUnace such a high 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 1 ***** Dr««*"»« »• this, it is nev
companies it means nothing mow', ?£t ^L^' th*l We "* ^If"".? lniL . ,1 ° . ., that direction. Any one who livesban an agreement on the part of; |B our blf houlm £ any , enngth £
the policy-holder, to do without div- ume without tipping the servant* 
idonda for fifteen or twenty years, will certainly find himself 'more or 
and then UkewWtver dividend the! less neglected.
company will te willing to give. "When you take a compartment 
Dividends are declared every year in | ott * tr»ln '» India the attendant 
the Mutnal Benefit, and" the policy-! mer01* wrlt«" y°ur ntim« on n c" r 'l 
holders use them either to help pay! h"n«»"« >>y the door. Until I learned 
premiums or to bay increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Gunby
The! Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below Ykilmington '<

Vol.

Ttfi

"Bella Is quite self-possessed." 
. "She has to be—no one rise wants 
to .possesc her!"

As he Saw It,

Try Baking Apple Sauce.
Apple sauce Is vary nice baked. 

To every four apples pared and 
sliced add Vi cup of white sugar and 
tt cup of boiling water. Put In a 
granite or darthen dish and cover 
Ugbtl/. Bake 20 mJnuUs. .

to get there flrst and take no
by leaving my place, I have had
more than on* late comer bribe th«
conductor to substitute his card for
mine.

"Once, when I was sick in Honx- 
coutaiu special and peculiar advan- kong. China, a number of chair- 
tagca which are not combined in the! b«»r*r« »«• employed to carry mo 
policies of any other company. Bx-! V * Bt*aiMr *•*«»« «» the harbor.

mm . ••« <•.••«! A iMutual Benefit Life lns.CoJ

yonr family to have the best. 

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 UilBiTrrtt BUf,, BALTIMORE, MD. 

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

Engllith Actor—Ton Amertrns are 
given to extravagance even in your 
common speech. Tour railway signs 
rend: "Dangerous to walk on the 
track," when really, my dear sir, 
you mean "wearisome."

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

BEAUTYSKIN
UM»kt«n«w

••^(•l

IUMT** &Ua
ul

or niuocy rWunil*!. 
.Bend >twnp for Fr*«8«(up'«,

Mansion lhl« papw. 
CHICHESTCR

to
carry me at their own price, but 
knowing my condition and my anx 
iety to reach the steamer they took 
advantage of the situation to extort 
more money from me. They planked 

I me down In the rain and began to 
! harangue with the porter from tho 
{ hotel who bad hired them. 
i "As the whistle of the steamer 
I blew the last call In the harbor be- 
; low I was regaled with tho liveliest 
| kind of fist flght over the question of 
• the violated contract 
1 "It Is a pity to think that tliv 

capable, self-respecting, prosperom 
! American who works for his living 

In one form or another may event 
ually fall to such a plane, but thors 
can be no doubt that those of our 
workers who consent to take chance 
•|,-,s for their pay Instead of a re«u- 
Uir salary will ultimately lose In l.oth 
compensation and self-respect In 
the long rub neither the people who 
five tips nor those who receive ttioni 
taneflt by the practice, becajise «in- 
lloyers step In and'reduce {he pay 
at their employees, thus making 
themselves the actual beneficiaries of 
'.ha- public's generosity."

Are offering exceptional op- < 
portunities • to purchase Ve- < 
hides at Tx>w Prices. There < 
has been a recent advdnoe of < 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price < 
of Carriages, Wagons, etc., but < 
we wero fortunate enough to < 
have made our contracts for ; 
190C delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell at 
the old prices. •

We Have in Stock Over

45O
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,
Horse Carts, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

For you to examine and Select 
from. *

We are General Agents for tb»

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wngou that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in uae than of 
any other make. We can sell 
tin m as cheap as others on sell 
aii inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on 
'tho Eastern Shore of all kiudaof

Cinlige ad Wigon Hirnm, 
HorsiCollin,

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for leas money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and -Small Profits" is oar 
motlo. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to bny until 
you see our stock.

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.
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